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statement Middle East but has won qualified support from^ the United States much of the Arab world. The two

.. the Soviet Union,' which calls big powers' first common stance on
' v ft ^at would ensure the issue for many years was

' legitimate rights of the Pales- achieved by a US concession on the

^
lan people ”, has angered Israel status of the Palestinians.

-
' Cabinet threat to Geneva talks

Mr Healey
not to

speak from
platform

J'.tTm Michael Knipe
isaJem, Oct 2

From Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter

Brighton

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, is to make a state-
ment on the Government’s
economic policy to. the Labour
Party conference, at. Brighton

big powers’ first common stance on StoismlS
0<

mn
l

^i«
t’

“odd
the issue for many years was
achieved by a US concession on- the oatIonal executive awnmitree

status of the Palestinians. SSd speak^^the^o^ru^
like airy other party delegate,

*->* -mw but moves were under way last
.night to allow him to have
more than the regulation five
minutes.

.
Asked if jfenel could stand up .Israelis have been particu-

against combined American and laxly distressed by the fact that
jreal reacted bitterly today pressure, he replied-; in the statement the United

jj^'-he joint United States-Soviet ^“a£ on tbs pressure S fetes for the first rinw refers
, .-ement on the Middle East aad oa nerves. I think we. to “the legitimate rights of the

.....
- ed m Washington yesterday ca* stand up for a reasonable Palestinian people". ' In the

for a settlement that to*1 ®- course, we past, unlike the Soviet Union,
Id ensure the. legitimate .

might have to call a state of it has used the term ** Pales-

w ®f the Patestinian emergency. tirdan interests In a statement
~~ s -’ Mr 3Gfc:hak Rabin, the former issued early today, the Israeli

ae statement is regarded Prime Minister, said that in his Government said it -was likely
jeting a shift in American
PMhy away from Israel and

'inion “Israel should ennounce to harden the Arabs5 stance and
ar oar the basis of this state- impede the peacemaking pro*

*-i .
ir<

?
s the Arab states, and as ^ent there is no possibility of cess.

' ; ‘ it has produced what is convening the Geneva confer* It criticized the statement for
-js\:j

,

1 here as an unprecedented ®*ce.” So long as no change failing to mention the .United
*<s in relations between was made in the statement, be Nations Security Council reso-

sl and the United States. - said, .Israel should -not regard lutions 242 and 338 in spite of

'^3L C5S£Z Zi
p?rddt3“ * rtLX

.
sad the two super powers Mf Shimon Peres, the chair-

-7 attempting to SipSse a of the Opposition Labour *^“1!
- tion in the Middle EV^and Party, also said that the *fnSSS

’
. LSSSJ2? 3^™*° SL*S

e
Se“tet^Srf5 f££

The Prime ftlinister told the
notional executive committee
yesterday that he would have
preferred Mr Hehley to speak
from the platform, but the

;

Chance-Dor hod told him that he •'

was quite happy to speak from
'.the rostrum. - Time -news defused
any possible dispute in the
executive.
None the less, ideological I

divisions inside the NEC were
j

revealed over the contentions
issue -of the reselection of
parliamentary candidates.
-Constituency militants, backed

by some members of the NEC.
have been arguing for several"
years that all Labour MPs
should be subject to a process
of reselection -not< later, them 42

The Chancellor, oh “'Weekend World" yesterday, speaking to Mr Brian -Walden, the
programme's presenter.

Hint of double boost to economy
By Melvyn Westlake estimates for 197S-79, beginning

Figures suggest record

of 1974 will be beaten

Good crop of

grain

after earlier

doubts
By Hugh Clayton

A record grain harvest is now
certain and there is some
chance of a record yield of

sugarbeet that wfll enable Bri-

tish growers to meet a higher

proportion
,
of domestic sugar

demand than ever before.

The latest crop survey con-
ducted, by The Tunes shows than
the grain record of 16 million
tonnes -throughout the United
Kingdom in 1974 -trill be ex-
ceeded by a substantial margin.

j«*t The survey, which does not
cover Northern Ireland, gives^ -./„•> average yields which add up to

cSt&S# a total of just over 17 million
tonnes.

to Mr. Brian -Walden, the Average yields of all crops
In the survey are higher than
the averages for 1974. The

_ _ figures of five tons a hectare

P^fY|’l/'}Ylfl\7 • for wheat in England, whereWW'vFMl VFJLnJ. Y most British cereals are grown,
and 4.5 tonnes a hectare in

coocern-that action to stimn- Wales, compare with a gorern-
- Mr Healey, the Chancellor, April, that appeared in the late economic activity should ment estimate for England and
held, our the prospect of a
“ slow and steady * expansion
of the economy, with a little

stimulation ' this autumn and
perhaps a further boost next

letter of intent sent to the IMF
when Britain needed money
from it last December.
He refused to give anv clue

not .undermine - the- progress Wales together of 4.9 tonnes,
made in the fight against- infla- That figure was reached about
non,

In what will be seen as an

lXX , llTSnn year, -when he spoke oa tele-months after a .general election.
yesterday ^ ^e eve of

about the composition -ref any attempt to preempt demands at
economic measures this this week’s 'party conference for

After a. long debate the NEC
divided by 15 votes to 13 in- wuCTi uuo quEsnua nie ucui. lu.uiu . (uctcui me , r
»•**-•*»»* -j —

rabilitv in the arcumstauces reconvening of the Geneva ' 52“^ ^ favour^Jfa composite resolution
u r-„ iufi to .refer speraficaUy to mllmw fm* rpcniprt m it.7 le Geneva peace conference conference.

"S reconvened. Mr- Fhrli

ing to refer specifically to
“peace treaties”.

Israeli - Government - sourcesf reconvened. Mr- Ehrlich, expanding his Israeli - Government - sources
ter today’s regular weekly statement, said it seemed that have accused the United "States
net meeting, Mr Ehrlich, the United States had “various of retreating from the commit-

who was reasons” for malting the joint ments made to Israel by the
j he dropped for 12 months,

statement, meluding. its previous Secretary of State,, avoiding^ariy possible embaiTass-
^ ^ relations with the Soviet Union. Dr Kissinger, in September,

| mentm t£e Government oar-
ie Minister, said Israel It seemed,, be said,, that it was 1975. A sped?u Cabinet meeting
la rot accept “tha <fic- trying to improve its relations is expected to.be held later tins

of the United Stases and with the Russians at Israel’s week to discuss the statement

calling for reselection. But -it

was coupled irith the suggestion
that the executive should report
to the conference next year,
which means that the issue mil
he dropped for 12 months.

Soviet Uxtion. expense. further.

superpowers
n David Cross . .

hangton, Oct 2 legitimate rights" of the Pales* Palestine' Liberation Ourgamza-
. -.ie United States and the tiniaii people. At the behest of tio^t someirhere in the text. ..

-_:t Union, have combined the Israelis; Washington had other sections of the state-

. s in an unusual diplomatic hitherto only gone' as far as meiltm controversial and

.-•tove to bring Israel and the. acknowledging', • te
.

.the more M Aeir phrase_

-s to the negotaatinE table. interests" of the Palestinians -anrt mnn> nura.

question shook! ensure- “the -reference to the controversial

Palestine' Liberation Organiza-

tion somewhere in the text. ..

Other sections of the state-'

:-s to the .negotiating table. ology, and more detailed ques-w - _ . . 4 , , m UM1A.V * UUU I* UbLVUWU MilWr
::er two weeks of hectic must be taker mto account m ^;o^’ 0f how the Palestinians
sral discussions in New

- and Washington involving
any peace settlement.

This point in particular has
nations directly and incensed ihe Israelis. According

.'-•ctly kmrived " in tie to reports from Israel, Mt
- !e East conflict, the Amcri- Begin, the Israeli Prime Mini*.,
j;ind the Russians y^terday ster, objected strongly to this that^fe^^esS^?^%?tsr Th‘rs zgxjs-js&sszz

should be represented in
Geneva are left open.

The American position here
is that this is still under nego-

ment to the Government, par-
ticularly when there could be
a general election in the coming
year.

"

The demands by the milit-
ants were reflected at a meet-
ing of the mainly left-wing
Campaign for, Labour Party
Democracy yesterday, when Mrs
.Maureen Colquhoun, recently
dismissed by her Northampton
North constituency party, came
under attack.

Mrs Colquhoun, a member of
the Tribune group, told the
meeting.

;
that everyone, includ-

ing MPs, had the right to a
dignified job. When she asked
whether MPs should be dismis-
sed in the way that she- had
been there -were shouts from i

the hall of “Yes ”

Mrs Colquhoun upset a lot of
those present by suggesting that
themanner -of her dismissal was
«ae-of tixe reasons Why support 1

the Labour Puny conference.
But he gave another clear

warning that excessive wage
settlements would reduce bis
scope for taking such measures.
Indeed, if wages went up too
quickly they could force him to

abandon any stimulation of the
economy. '

-
. *. ,

• He told- Mr Brian Walden,
presenter of London Weekend's
Weekend World and former
Labour M7 for Birmingham,
Ladyvvood, that ihe intended tO'
stick to, the 1977-78 financial
targets agreed with the Inter-
national Monetary Fund (IMF)
last year!, .

Bu t the Goveram oat’s Budget

autumn, but he went farther
than he has before in hinting
that it would be based on tax
cuts rather than increased gov-
ernment spending.
Tax cuts worked more

quickly than government spend-
ing in raising ' output and
reducing unemployment, ' he
said. He agreed that a £L,000m
stimulus would directly reduce
unemployment by about 75,000,
a small number compared with
the total out of work
He believed a return of con-

fidence would make companies
more 'willing to invest more

early action to reduce unem-
ployment, he wrote that “pre-
mature reflation would put at
risk the.improved position that
has resulted from the sacrifices
of the last couple of years ”.

He added that on the evi-

dence available the prospect for
prices next year and after

would depend critically on the
rate of increase in wages- “If
the overall increase in earnings
can be kept to 10 per cent-there
is a real orosnect of single-

a fortnight earlier than .the
result calculated by The Tones.

Extrapolation from the gov-
ernment yield' estimates gave a
wheat total for England and
Wales of 5.1 million tonnes,
compared with 52 million in
The Times. The survey in The
Times included a few high-
yielding crops of good quality
grown near tbe Scottish border
which were, not gathered in

time for the government assess-
ment.
The government survey sug-

gested a total of 569,000 tonnes
for oats, compared with 5SS.GOO
in The Times survey. Contribu-

money in new •' plant and became clearer he would be in
last year!, . machinery^ and -

would induce a better position, to judge the

Bu t
.
the - Goveram entis Budget people tb spend- more of their, timing, aietd extent of. any further

deficit was running much below income and save less. That could fiscal, stimulus. But oramature
the agreed limit, and that gave also help to redace the number f^Q3tion could be self-defeating
him some room for manoeuvre. ' of people out of' work. “ lf '*d t0 higher inflation and
Further, he hinted that- he Iri a’.letter to. the national reduced investment.

wish to discuss with -the . executive"’;' of’ the. party . the Investment prospects, page 17IMF the
.
provisional financial ' Chancellor has' expressed. Iiis . Hugh Stephenson, page 19

him some room for manoeuvre.
Further,, he hinted that 1 he
might wish to discuss with -the
IMF the . provisional financial

if it led to higher inflation and.
reduced investment.

Investment prospects, page 17
. Hugh Stephenson, page 19

Dr Owen sees speedy
peace in Rhodesia

-2v*v,v”53Cctlv*j

*

0T week, . .

•

• . : vriii . a useful basis for a com- for the Labour Party was dying.
-Israel peace settlement The Israeli Cabinet has smee SLL • Bat Mr Edward Knight, the
" two superpowers are stated that the declaration will, H ^ .'

' chairmeLi of the Geneva in its view, have the effect of l“e mow^signincant aeVelop-

-ence which, the statement hardening even, more the post-', the .fact

of ihe
± ’ence which, the statement hardi

- - should resume not later tions Arab countries

December. By confrast, Arab diplomats
..- iiongh Administration offi- in the United States have wel-
- r riere are suing out of their corned this, development as a

to emphasize . that . the significant step - tows

’lent represents a compiro- final goal of .setting u

_ . . . benveea the traditionally ate Palestinian st^te.

that the United States and the
Soviet Union, have for the first

time, in many years adopted a
common stance towards a

significant step - towards their Middle East settlement.

Bat Mr^ Edward Knight, the
prospective parliamentary can-
didate for Hornsey, said. -that
any MP who could not hold a
constituency party on the poli-
tics they believed in should not
be an MP.
The executive also reaffirmed

By' David Spanier ... - --

Diplomatic Correspondent - .

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-
tary, encouraged by his success
on the Rhodesia issue at the
United Nations, said last night
that he believed a settlement
could bring independence and
majority rule 'to Rhodesia
before the end of 197S, “far

^ a separ' Washington, Oct -2.—-Dr Zbig- ster Press political journalists
afi* P»le<frin«»n state. • t. j :

a decision to ban two Westmin- 1- more quickly .than even the

-genera! support of all tire othvr-.\-irj wuwiafK
Paries ?

T
»r Owen asbjd-..

. Salisbarv,' ' Oct '

2.—T!

J
• •

•- J* Pressures Rhodesian mih'tarv command I

on the regime, either, direct or cfay reported time a farmer at
indirect, would be taosisable ”, his wife hare been murdered I

he. .said. In such aracumstauces, terrorists. Tliik brings to 91 ri

he was convinced- that the South number of war deaths
Africans would see it as in their announced since Jast Monday,
own national interest to support n,. wii;n„ nc

aCC^able »Sd T& Thetis
C0
Du
P
c

b£%>. In n BBC .idio hm* S’tf’JHaSa •RS5-iS ^

figure inflation in the first half tors to The Times were more
oi next year.” • ootumstic than the Government
Once the outlook on pay about berlev. Their results

became clearer he would be in produced a total of S.S million
a better position. to judge the tonnes, compared with S.4
timin^aiod extent of. any further million from official figures,
fiscal stimulus. But premature Sugarbeet figures in The
re03tum coudd be self--defeating Times survey are more tenra-
lf it led to hi^e-r inflation and. jjve, since harvesting hits
reduced mvestment. scarcely begun. Moreover, groiv-

Invostment prospects, page 17 iu'g conditions effect not only
. Hugh Stephenson, page 19 the weight of the roots but ako— - : :

/' the amount of „ugar extracted
wX71 m

' _ from them. Some of the mart
\\fIlilTA AAllnlA ootimistic. beet estimates sent to
V t LullUiv The Times come from the edge

T '

•w
’Mr of the groV.-ing area.

miirner^n Many growers expect the
**** sugar content of their crops to

fry
a hectare on an area of 202,000

Salisbury,' ' Oct 2.—The hectares would bring the coun-
Rhodesian’mifitari' command to- cry much closer than in any
ifay reported that a farmer and other year to meeting half of

murdered
by terroHs
Salisbarv,' ' Oct 2.—The hectares would bring the coun-

Rhodesianmifitaxy command to- cry much closer than in any
day reported that a farmer and other year to meeting half of
his wife have bPen murdered by its sugar, needs from the home
terrorists. This brings to 91 the crop.

ing views' of the super-

's, both the Arabs and the
~s have detected at least

The American explanation of fanaJs
this part of the statement is a^riw
that by acknowledging lh«

. interrie

BrezezinskL
national

president
secnxity

who have been woridne
a strike over a closed s5

during
op, but

- -- ““
’ VV —‘ “ m i « , .I , . Y-1 4 , > » i emvi ruuoi iva

... -.-.asasgignificant shift by Ufesh- _r^hts of the Palestinian people,
,

^uJd certainly go to Israel’s

adviser, said in -a teflevisaon Mr CaBa^aan commented that
intevriew today that America it semned “a little odd”.

tor.'ards the Arab stand- Mr Gyrus Vance, the Secre-

tary of State, persuaded Mr
t=s first time the United Anxhrei bis Soviet

: has conceded that a reso- colJeague^ to drop his insistence

of the - Palestinian that . there should be some

aid if it were threatened from
abroad.Reuter.

Text of statement and
Arab reactions, page 8

it all seemed “ a little odd

Conference reports, pages 5 8: 6
- Profile of leaders, page 9

Lord Chalfont and Eric Heffer,
page 14

Leading article, -page -15

fifiht pid violent

..r.t/tions

Red Army hijackers head for Kuwait

with $6m ransom.aind 36 hostages

most optimistic supporters of" yjew Dr’Owen said the Hying
the armed straggle think ”

- ^ - ty Mr Smith, . the
Speaking to the .Young Rhodesian Prime Minister, to

Fdbiahs'. on the eve of the. Zambia took him -bv surprise.
Labour -Party conference in’ Bur it was a good rign. “The'
’Brighton," Dr Owen said that more people talk together, the
Britain would have to return more chance of a peaceful
to

-

the Security Council for a settlement.
"

mandate to establish a United' "If President Kannda was
Nations force in

.
Rhodpsia, convinced by Mr Smith that he

though he' granted. that the was prepared to give up power,
Rhodesian proposals as a whole, then President Kauoda . could
had hot yet received approval be an important influence on
from anyone. -a negotiated settlement”. Dr
"With all parts of the package Given; added. ' '

further refined, be said, the .
UP to now- Dr Kaunda s. back-

substance of tbe proposals -'-“JS-
.for the Anglo-American

' . - .
- plan has been

'

' somewhat

Tbe killing of rfae couple, in value. S
named os Mr Theunis Duck- mers feel
worth Vigben; aged 47, and his thev have I

wife Elizabeth Anne, aged 46, A ‘ contrib
raised 'the number of iviiite writes: “

i

civilians killed by insurgents ifl livestock pi
the past week to five. heart glad

All were killed in eastern.
Rhodesia’s Me I setter" district.

The Rhodesian authorities “ i have
also reported ti>at 45 black such good c
civilians have -been killed by -and we ju
troops since Monday for being prices keei
guerrilla recruits or for “ assist- othenrise v
ing terrorists”. Four black. msr resist:
civilians have- been killed by a selves in
guerrilla landmine, while Gov- producers."
eminent forces have ki'Hed 25
guerrillas.—UPI. . .

Continued

Although all crops have been
high in weight they. wiB be .low
in value. Sheep and cattle far-

mers feel more at ease than
they have for several autumns.
A

_
contributor from Poirys

writes: “As a predominantly
livestock producer it makes my
heart glad to walk through the
fields and see the growth of
nutritious-lookmg" gra >s.

“ I have never experienced
sucli good crops of feeding tape,
and we just hope that lamb
prices keep on an even kari,

otherwise we shall face' consu-
mer resistance and find our-
selves

.
in the plight of beef

Continued on page' 4, col

•- Harry Debelius

S ';
a
of°Se

2
military factions rend^r®i ln

- .* e Basque separatist more- The aircrart vrasrijangto^-

/j ,

rETA bvis given up armed wards Kuwait ButdeWam
and renounced the aotharstaes rioeed-^tiK wportto

Irce of collecting “revola- the Japan Atr Lines DC8 and

. -y taxes” from business- sent troops there- AH h^its

v'.Sin the region, a Basque were doused and the runways
- * fper reported today blocked. Some ih

I

the

* K i nei«paper Egm ; pub- hsjackers had decided to head

* f in Bilbao, carried.; an- for Beirut mstead.

Dacca, Oct 2.-=Ffve Japanese

Red Army terrorists flew- out

of Dacca tonight with at least

36 hostages from the aircraft

they seized on Wednesday and

Before take off 102 hostages
from the airliner were . . ex- -

changed for a ransom of $6ra
(£3-4ml - and six prisoners
Breed from Japanese jails. -

Mr Fukuda, the ' Japanese
the richest ransom ever sur- “Prime Minister,

President Rahman

hours, or about 6,000 miles, and
Kuwait

. irould be well . inside
this range.
The government spokesman

said the hijackers had told
Dacca control tower it would be
flying to Kuwait.
Bur Shaikh Sand atAbdulla

Bangladesh, urging him to keep al-Sabali, the Kuwaiti Interior
the- aircraft in Dacca until all

the hostages were released.
and Defence Minister, declared
later: “We 'refuse to allow the

But after 102 hostages had plane to land here tinder any
been freed the Bangladesh. Gov- circumstances.” He said bis

eminent said it wanted the hi-

jacked airliner out of. the coun-
try as soon as possible because jankers.

Government’s constant policy
was to refuse to deal with hi-

r'etv today with 'leaders 'of . The departure from Dacca
- Ar- j: .1 ! « r - a i _ .M.ln'WTAJ Anmn at IriA

a curfew had been imposed.

The aircraft finally left at
The airliner flew over Cal-

cutta at 3 pm today, giving its

woilj'd then be fuUv. debated. It plan has been somewhat
was “absolutely essential

w that guarded, because he regarded h
there should be agreement' be-, ^ essential that Mr .Smith

tween the military commanders should resign, and did not see

on. the ground * on practical how tins was to be achieved^ -

agreements to secure and to
,

Nevertheless Zambia, whnch

'police a ceasefire throughout. under . constajjt _ threat of
;
in-

die six-month transition period cordons by Rhodesian forces,

leading up to independence. ' ,s -very anxious for a peaceful

Dr OwenraidheivouldTiotgo Tr Was President Kaunda’s

l^
e Se

r
ur

!i7
Co^ n0

V protege, Mr Joshua Nkomo, who
would he ask tbe Hoose-rof

-,mt t0 tfa Security Council.
Commons to. agree to

;
Bnrain Jast w-

eek „ ehdoiue the pro-
mtsumms responsibility, m posal „ appo i DJ a -.United
Rhodesia, unless he was “as

. Nations . represcLtative. in. Rho-
conndent as - 1 can be ” that desia
during the transition period law'

It is c isar ao,v that Mr Smith
and order would be maintained, ^u]d^ m detach Mr Nkomo
and free and fair elections could
be held.

E J ^“Tbe Basque revolution,

fr -"*ie working class, need a
*

'

» Jivfcich -will be in tbe.vait-

' j f and which will be- iden-

^ jpS in a clear way and which
^Misequently blaze the trail

"V pou'ey to be followed at

—with whom he has dealt be-
fore—from his alliance with Mr
Robert Muaabe in the Patriotic

Front nationalist organization.

Secret Lusaka talks, page S

miM
MODEL GIRL
CHARLES CASTLE 200 illustration* £CS5
Modal Girf describes tho reality behind the

plamour and through 200. illustrations traces

The h|story of modelling and.the careers of the

great models.

SOCIETY SCANDALS
EditeS by HARRIET BR IDG EMAN
and ELlZABcTH DRURY
A3 iUustra tions £4.95
Eleven distinguished euthors describe the con-
temporary view of the men and women wire .

outraged society and became the subject of /
major scandals in the eighteenth, nineteenth/
and early twentieth centuries. m

ETA spokesman added
s a result they would no

.
engage in' violent activi-

.ut would instead attack

. political front “in sup-

. : the class struggle".
• spokesman were quoted
ng that they had given

" ortion for two reasons,

was that the divisions

ETA -made it unposable
' rol tiie “tax collection

Even the. police-

has method to increase

.on,' tbe ETA leaders

. \s weU as some private
'

'
.. -jals not connected vnth

ho were simply making

: ther reason, accopfing to

*Jt spokesman was that

.
the oligarchy refuses

it can afford to -take

. rv security precautions,

ii tax is levelled on

managemenf—on people

^en consider themself
^ . :-f,e (Basque, patriarch).

. Iiapama some-

Fishing war off Tory code to control

A_ dosed shops
r\

F

fiCllllild The Conserrative Party has issued a

_ ,
' five-point code of practice for control

AlomiC TAUT I1VPC2 of closed shops, -Kindi is expected to

LiuUULltJ H/tu ** v V-*3 \>e an important subject of debate at

4fffc-ssrtan zrs&srss &
Argentina
claims four lives
A Bulgarian sailor and three. Argentine

petty officers were killed in a clash

between the Argentine Navy and an

East European fishing fleet off the

coast of Patagonia over the weekend.

The Bulgarian was killed when a

trawler was hit by Argentine gunfire

;

tbe Argentines were swept from a

launch in heavy seas during *>^dui
|

operations S

IRA losing support
There is evidence that the practice of : —!
BSfSU- SLoSfytt Pakistan poll ban

Pakistan lawyers say that the decision.the Provisional IRA are cauang- grave

disguiet among sympathizers in

Belfast. The IRA
.
has encountered

unprecedented resistance to' ^tbe

practices • •
"
an,e .“-

Tory code to control Leading economists

closed shops to debate key issues
The Conserrative Partv has issued a kfr Gordon Richardson, Governor'of the

five-point code of practice for control Bank of. England, bes agreed to pie

of closed shops, which is expected to setting .up of a ..panel of leading

be an important subject of debate at economists and senior Bank officials in

the partv. conference in Blackpool. The jh* attempt to open up the. dsocte on

party explains that attemots to ban kev aspects of Britain’s future economic

closed shops could be ineffective and management
.

' Page 17

h3rmM
. Lauda the champion

Labour ‘ cleanup ’
won the United States -Grand Prix ec

A call for a “ clean - Labour Partv was S*®* ®en» ***** his- great viral,

made by Mr Jack Jones in a comment Ifiki Lauda, of Ferrari, secured the

on links between party' members and
. .

ckanpionship by fnuskuc fourth

the Peachey corporation. The transport ; :
ra-.e 11 .

workers* leader said he was disgusted Pay threat : The executive of dra News-

by some recent disclosures Page 2 paper Publishers Association is to coo-'

:
sider a growing pay threat from Fleet

T| v * j ’ll
' Street journalists 2

.rfliKlStBfl pOU MU Student protection: Half-a-mUlion stu-

Paldstan lawyers sav that the decision, dents, on correspondence courses : fo

'brSSrS^ia, the military ruler, to Bnmin will get new protection against

postpone the general .election until -^f^
dw0m

<

^bw
ementS ^ EEC P

4far criminal charges against. Mr Posals become law *

Leader -page, 15
Letters : .Ua scientific research, from Air
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Conservatives issue a five-point Mj Jon€S

code of practice Sup of
for the control of closed shops Labour
liy Paul Kuutledge that informal agreements con- nribr exeluded ur expelled from Routiedge

. E2jrs2!s?ZZ£E sra5Jia.rSs "iSifS.
mtemitri

T . _J
• . banned. They inav restrict the ^ right of appeal to -an lode- Disclosures of linlr^ betweenT1,e Conservatives yesterday i^^uaTs right' to work far P*S*^

W 1
.

e®al triba“a?- members of the Labour Party
published a proposed five-point niore an open agreement .

w* intend to incorporate and the Peachey Property Cor-
code of practice on the dosed which is regulated and limited- tl3ese

.
comaDoos into a code of poratiou prompted Mr Jack

shop, with a promise that if “ We are determined to pro- P*’a®**ce
.

*or
„ nego&Mioos ot Jones to call last night for new

uluutary agreements failed a vide the best protection for the fj*"™ J atandante of probity m politic

i'orv miemmenf would *u dividual. So we propose that ,
A°~. voluntary agree- cal Ufa. He described reports

,
**

, if such agreements are made. n*5ncs *1°. **?* provide adequate that favours had been accepted
l-3»late to guarantee adequate ^ foflo£tng points must be sa£?SV”lds for »“*wduals we from die late Sir Eric Miller as
safeguards for individuals. The observed :

F will ** PpePared *0 legislate ** disgusting **.

subject will figure prominently A closed shop agreement should to ®U3rantae

at the Conservative conference ^ !« m“!S wl?,Jfac
“S"*"*

at Blackpool next week. toJSSW^fSLS SfJESftSSE?
, , . - . involved, declared by secret ballot.
in a preamble the document There should moreover be oppor- m oaruemar me su=ees«on - t , - , . . -«

sms: " The Conservative Party tunitles for periodic review of the JESESEE* Pfopje? party, and that is why
is against the dased shop. We agreement. have to be like Caesaris
believe that in the past lie People who are already employed 7,JEJLP®n£

le
*uL

W
i
W

jl wife—above suspicion. We must
threats to individual freedom *° * Ban J*®* a 2°*??

unions. On that issue *t practfce what we preach.” He
i iat can spring from dosed shop JS?®. ^

®

a
£
S
.‘ - insisted that the Labour Party

vsieetwents have been isnared As the elected government, most become “a dean party”.

U»t mat VUUWOCI^UVfU.
Vv*e believe that enmloyers and Aay "ggS P

a
II II innv rsm ann chrirUri Ho lHtlu _i j j.

not abdicate
agreement to any pa

“A simple attempt to baa ^ Indnstetol aefic^ of mnh in Labour’s threats, it about the payments,
closed shops can be not only peop i e bare strong personal viould mean, in effect, that we Lord Murray, nj» as.

.
Mr

metrecLive but sometimes even convictions against trade uniou no longer have parliamentary Albert Murray, was Labour MP
(armful. The evidence suggests membership, or who are art It- democracy in this country. 1

’ fo- Gravesend from 1964 to

!

Growing pay
threat }\

from national
journalists
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
The execmive of the News-

paper Publishers Association
(NPA), which represents Fleer
Street managements, are to dis-

cuss today a growing pay
threat by die National Union
of Journalists.

The union’s executive on
Saturday rejected a . motion
.that it should abide by the
12-maadi rule and ' decided

.

merely to take dote of it. Fleet
Street journalists nonnaoy set-

tle on July 1 but have refused
to accept a phase two deal giv-

ing up to £4 a week
The union’s national news-

papers and agencies industrial
enainr.il^ which has overall
authority for Fleet Street pay,
is to meet this week. It is

likely that dwqjels (office sec-
J

turns) will be Ie£r to seek the
;

best deals they can negotiate
i with individual managements. ,

all groups and will *S«emg that he had been . . *V W4J.J >rsa# The council
.
as unlikely to.

fyte S°’Sfa^
a
for

XI

PwhS Soldiers of the 4th Battalion, The Parachute Regiment, TAVR, taking JSS£ri5
e
i2l5bjiSi ™S.

drai
‘

1

Interest. cwisidtajKy work. He denied part jp the October FeSt exercise OH Salisbury Plain on Saturday. The NPA bus advised wan*
}

ire was even a grasn that there was anything sinister , semezrts not to discuss pay 1

The leader of the Transport.The booklet, says tbaiar the md General Workers’ Union

unions and sometimes to em- Individuals vrho have strong Conservatives will seek mm- Harrfd’waBon”w» nuoted'as
plovers, has been allowed to p*reonal couricdons which mate “ium cooperation and consults-

i Winds prevented parachute drops.

Disciplinary action by IRA prompts
local resistance in west Belfast

fo- Gravesend from 1964 to

l°£
Tefc

,e

a°
s

tow End of construction restrictions holds best hope
Wilson’s staff in July, 1976. His
consultancy ended when Lord A 1 A "If -j •

Peachey, took over from "k An architect s struggle to survive
1 rom Christopher Walker
Belfusr

ice in west Belfast LfSrFSJ An arcmiect s struggle to sur
Confirmation of the local turbed by the almost complete s^zn^e H days ago. Tomorrow the Royal Institute His earliest political recoliec- you can dot jdsj

hostility being
_

encountered absence "of ordinary poucLig, Atr Maurice Orbach, Labour of British Architects is expected tions are of canvassing as a pieces and put
.

nas cotmiiircd in the leaflet: and might be inclined to turn MP for 5todq>ort, South, to reverse its decision to allow child with bis mother for con- again overnight.

gernems not to discuss pay &
j

indmdually but to
.
leave it to

be negotiated at national leveL
J.

It has asked to meet the NUJ J
this week but has not had a ^
reply so far. The NPA exec-

’J

tire, win consider today jr

whether to stick to its decision *,

that the pay question shoodd.'r:

be dealt with nationaHy. It wiH^t
reemphasize its determination t

“

that Fleet Street journal fets*
*

There is increasing evidence j l
me leaner atm nagut oe wcSsnea to turn ^ siocuport, W)uui, io - — -. - —,

— : .
,

. . . .. . j
«.

distributed to householders m more willingly to the Royal agreed in an interview m The its members to advertise their rrrbuttous to the International T_ _..„r ninnthE Mr finW employers that it is withdraw . *
tlwt the indi^read practice of the Lower Fafb area last traek. Ulster CoiSularv m lS3& S«n*iu Times that he paid “ a services. Pressure for the ban Brigade during the Spanish J* Mtioaol negotiation^ J
I''SfVS&LJFi faSS Senior regard, die ttjJpmfaB rate 'of ^ ^ ** ^ Ci^War. Since, then £. has

«tHSSd SSt 2?MS to .clear ,tiie way for hou^g 2

est poetical Tecoliec- you cannot- jdst pick up the
j

should receive no more than.*' I
s

of canvassing as a pieces and put it" all together
j ,

* U
* ---• - - i union has told thtfi.

SJSVSOMuivu'a brutal tonus - ot uttoiroui

disciplioe by- members of the
FruriskuMl ' IRA is causing
grave disquiet among residents

in west Belfast.

ciocum eivtary proof bas
u>ner»ed that the IRA has
v.icuunfcered unprecedeoted
local re^lscincc while ettesnm-

i im* to adoHOKter a Gruesome ... . . TT , ,
““ noruiou*; liar In Whitwnrlr ue wuuia not stand up in a tur u years. ue seems to

loi-ui of punLsimtexx; the drop- people Roac£ beiug nicknamed “Knee I
court of law and defend. He had spend much time dunking about

mug of ETomScte blocks °l DmmioT
)
e Street interfered D1Ckn,imed Knte

offered to make available docu- aiteniative ways oF making a
: -i- ii ZT when a Utnt Of VtriUOBeers was CaS_„ -

, . , . 1 menu rt- ln9n W h- i.icr as
about to appiSimd OM^ the J™*

SSS,
kangaroo wwa crinjinais in the Clmrard * tl?

courts.
area. As a result of this inter-

According to police sources, ferooce the Eves and Bbem of
1D-!?1S?

,y

a primed notice has been tl>e vohmteers were put in jeo- T e
l

liunded out to readents living paitiy. rhe,r attackers,

in the Lower Falls distiia «we wish m mak^ ir afouii.,
rece

.°5
tucide

after an incktem when Prori- telv wd P.u*1,shed
J

l

• .fllM I rT? A mpRlIvYc mwn .

- 800
i

ea,P,1™C2iJy ctepr to niece aud

construction. In 'the first of -believer in free enterprise. He is hopeful that a new -com- I took over as NUJ general' ,y

we^c Belfast. Srth^lZfi; Mr Orbach is director of
-

the t^^SlS, John Yola^ rl In the mid-1960s he w^Tto mission ^11 materialize this secretary on Saturda^ &Sm M'.
Wkitm rile past few day* di^j ttii fovSSSe toS sIS wSittsSS Its ft“que^7

^ades Advisory Council, which ports on his talk with an archi- work for Mr Raymond Cecil, wrek. But te moved out of his Kenneth Morgan, who has lrf
; r|

cumentarv proof bas rmrt.
men; sup- w.quen^ had the use of a Jaguar car feet who is struggling to sur- an architect, and became a office on Saturday when the to join the Press Counak sau,

:

- e wecka provided by Peacbey. vive. junior partner. In 1970 he left lease expired, and
. for das nine last night that the cxecumi, ,e

Stephen Grimsditch is 47 and to -go into partnership with, an being is preparing to work from was not divided over the pail.
|v

has been a qualified architect old college friend, Mr Tony home.
. issue. Having looked at thi

: ^
fur 17 years. He seems ro Brand. The RIBA, he considers, has national situation, it felt tbJ ,s
spend much time thinking about He had chosen his -moment been ineffective in efforts to best it could

_
do was to oot^ a

alternative^ ways of malting a well. The building industry had persuade the Government to c*ie
,

deci
4-’u

a ini li-
the TUC decision an the 1IT:

ccoperate

, . I » uvm omuiuMiuan yica | LUmem{^Ts )
vcre the people of Dumnore Street

)»hysicaLly
_

prevented from ^ whale Clouanl area

; ?
1T,

2!r,ns - ,J2,“
rew (part of the Lower Falls) that

i.'0ck treanuent to a local teen- Ms interference iriU not be
J^or" tolerated in the future and
The incident was thu second that anyone, young or old, man

in which the new. form of or woman, who obstructs the
pimishmetH has been admhiis- volunteer in this work will be
icred since a spate of internal sIjol.”

J,^biM2f it£SOiU- punished had been TTo
aod emrii^tcaUy dar to pLece 3ad ^ ro L fo( . aQ Mr Jou

^ PS2
>1
l.K£ii

>1r^5L S^!? ambulance after the .hooting. after his

ixrong.”

Mr Joues made his comments
after his union delegation to

is building np a useful export f7nf)od a venr
~ “c v~«»* "'f-- —/“• | :

business. Another architect i974 tMn« “^irtpa m «»« -
wo«ld ettcourage the prodnctiTe

,
..

friend is running an art gallery J" g use of land and eliminate dis- African hospital flight }

f urgently necessaiy are the Fleet Street accepted a pbo*£

;

1 replacement of the rating tw0 increase earUer in th = [~ system by one of taxatioa based year. : J

* on site values, which, be says, - l

would encourage the productive
i . _ . ,

i f

Rumours about the real rea- «ie Labour Party conference
iima w nw uwer rausj mat sons behind the shoutiues are bad agreed to gu aliead iritii a

j

openeu an ice irau. v^wur tadons imposed on mortgages 1',?““
I

*** flowo trom Lusaliu”
ist

"f
U not **® rife in manv parts of Belfast. ™otfoa calling for abolition of

|

un
^,
er

J?
1

5T^f
0n

i,;« and, second, the new Labour 5^ Zambia, overnight tm SaturdoyqeJ?
tolerated m the future and Qne theorv frequently put for- the House of Lords. He said .

Mr GrfmsdrtA began his
Government’s bias against nin^nimm^trS^

before pIan
*

\
to Londou, for an operation

that anvune. vxume -or nld. man j .7 .

H
...

* * r , *J,.v77r,r,m- a, .,~iL_f • career warn Golhns. Melvin, . , ning committees. I rzr-aa* Ormiuni HndniinfraP2
;

”“v* “ ,w uwvswuvu kV , - J
-- I i LUC wn . AUC IQIuniUd. uc

die Labour Party conference 10 Eastbourne, and another has suggeg^ were, first, the Umi-
h.-ivi aTre&fl to o.-i ai wirii a opened an ice oream parlour t*aH*»no lrtinncoH nn TtiArtP-xroo

tortions in the market- Be
wants changes in procedure to

David Stone, aged two weeks'
\

as flown from Lusaka >

une tneorv rrequenuy put tor- ™ nuuwjn l«to. n* - ;v

—

r Viovernmenrs raas against

vard is that members of die *e Upper House -.ras *a symbol
j iJaSd an? ParmS one^f

1

the
^elopers. “That is probably

Privsionai IRA me mvohed of riie^ patronage znd petty Ward
‘JJ2J the most successful thing this

ctmcks triaiu go ranks of Jt is understood that.the in- ce^fTre sl^ld bTralfad «

.rnvsiunai jra me mvonea — m«r -md «turce«Nf»l 01e mo51 i>uco»!.iui tauig uus
in an internal dispute ab =ut ronitprion that comes "ith

| £*£ TCgfJn
dDMU Government has do ue, to wind restrictive

lvbetiver •- — • Doti-omure - 1
tirnt> to Britain. it was an

.... iT._ » ul 1.. the tu-ak*uncondirionai patronage
Labour politicians ought, to

lu

’JT*.
™

h, ivBiu For . year

JSKJ'f?,:: u_p^;,loper.”, he remark.
J-

ng committees. Great Onuond Street Hospitak^f
Above all," he blames the to correct a digestivrs^..

strictive attitude, not only of malfunction. ;*_ a

SairaslicaJlv. suau ui us oieueccawna. u n , .. • i

“ You see, it is not just archi- lik
f _ri “ a steeplechase i Jarf escape Med

tects who are suffering- It is
“dJ1"4!"?'** Mcb «“*• 2“ escape .attempt

i ro Ghana with Architects Co* teas who are suffering. It is , , . . -
. _ .

-— ... -

!
Partnership It was. be says, a the whole industry. AH sorts f IT

i

VVovutivood Scrubs^f
very left-wing firm. In both of little firms have gone out of t

e "ce
!„

and w,dened ^ *wer
!

north
.
London, was pre«/emed*:e

firms he was dissatisfied with business, professional people JumpS-
j

^st. night v.hcu prison officet^jfer-

the pav. have gone into other jobs, and Next : The Institute's view noticed the men outside tlietr^
1 security mng. Ars

time ren An escape attempt by fou:
j

aised the prisoners at Wormwood Scrubs,!

IteL-^otfa one t°
n
bog *^ •*"**+ taUS charges ag.iinxD the gtalj to the’^fa

knpS-aw*
n °ne’ ^ D°m’ weB us indicating rite republic’s police force (the urtkm movement. The British

deep divisions within the Pro- Press Association reports). :-Jr Labour movement t£d not have
The savagery and frequency visional, hierarchy, the spam of Lyucb, the Prime Ministra'. has corruption like the American

* uiviswus «itusD roe rro- tress Association reportsi. Air jl^oout movement am not nave
| ^ ( a ' i • 1 - • n -* a 4 me

The savagery and frequency risiotmL hierarchy, the space of Lynch, the Prime Minister, has corruption like the American I lierrihliriAfl Ail AlliC 1A h/BlGlTHT TlfAliO IltITQlf* TABArt CSl'VC c»°c
ol the punishment has sutv brutel punishments is also been urged to. establish the Teamsters’ Union, but “we !

IJL VM. vlllo Til. JLtV XUllUj imidll • I vlJUI l ' rte.
prised detectives. It is thought ifcoujgrt to reflect concern inquiry’ by Amnesty " Inter- need to improve a lot. That 1

w resuk in pare from bitter among the IRA's new leader- national,
_

the dvif rights could be doue by extending By Our Pfaanaag Repone r past three yrars the North- the Government is improving Housing Crisis .YaiiunwUhy-
divitaotis within Provisiouai ship about the high, level of organization. democratic coutrol and popular a recent allegation by three west, nortbem and Yorkshire houses at only one third of the (shelter Publication*, 137 Waterri
IRA

_

ranks arter the .recent violent, non-pohtical crime in An Amnesty research team (participation in the affairs of Liverpool vokunary associa- amd Humberside regions have rate achieved by' the previous loo Road, London, SEl 8UU, £1J,1
cppawiroeirt of a new yotmg the areas. has upheld accusations tuat unions ”• nous that the allocation of lost nearly half their section Conservative government in its Shore reclv - air Sfooro«*Lf

'

commander of its Belfast bn- Observers maintain that local >=mn» ct mcnort.. «,«-<> fit dl . i._-. ..... im.«um tc a-;^ in: Anotc rnnOnn a»a 1-1.-* -ri... „,mhar _ * _
w *ruaa

gade. people arc increasingly dis-

Provisiouai ship about the high level of organization.
1

democratic coutrol and
the

.
recent violent, non- political crime in An Amnesty research team participation in the s'.

new young the areas. has upheld accusations that unions
Belfast bri- Observers maintain tliat local seme terrorist suspects were til

people arc increasingly dis- treated while in custody-

Up to 10 years urged for attacking police

gust-ed at some of the things I listed today by Shelter. * Arguments
revealed about Peachey. We

]

Tbe dis*rib*Sti«n of cuts ro were necessary
behove it is time to have u clean funds for tbe improvement of previously

_
irnfi

break. It is time for the party council homes, under Section cannot be jnvtifi

to come out as a clean patty, a 105 of the Housing Act, 3974, say. . -.

party «f principle. seems unfair, it says. In. the Nationally, th

Arguments that changes ' termrating into slums and dis- have totally failed to uxta^w

Dr' Rhodes Boyson, an Oppo- gists and the permissives Mrs Mary Whitehouse, lion- party uf principle.
’

I seems unfair, it says. In. 1

tition education spokesman, declaring that all this increase ovary secretary of the National
|

T

called yesterday on- the courts is a rea“,t
.
of nneoiployraent Wiewers’ and Listeners’ Asso-
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Vlid ddltists £ct SHHCtlOll
iaed of attacking the poKce. ploymcnt and

#

deprivation Jn chfldren to pose for porno- ^ ®
,-r „ r. - 1931, yet- crime then was graphic pictures should be pro- j* J * __ "JVTTTO 1 -

He. said, at a Rotaiy cou- ajmost negligible.” Too many secured. Child pomogrupliv TA.I* {]TOT)T)iT)^ H^ WOfKfci-gnce at Scarborough that
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Nationally, the report says,- still, -it says.

—

ing stock is now at a wand- to do” (the Press Associatio
reports).
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,vnf » h. caU "and roh- said»
“
arise fronI d1 ® cult of ’ rhat follow, first for them to 1 a pprorod yesterday for dropping time”, he said, “I am not pre-

IkSm inroWn"
05

actual or
self-liberation - and a lack of get legislation to make it

]
some of rfiehr National Hea-kli pared to subsidize the health

.vMmriai have mul"j- order in man
-
v s®hools> l,lui immediately illegal to use

j
Siu^ce irorfc. service out of my own pocket

I:./iini the fashion for unfettered and children in this nay, to display More than 1UU agreed at a uod anyone who is doing den-
ilea iu mnes over in - selfish self-expressio-n. or sell the photographs pro- meeting organized in Londou tures for £27. out of which he

In 1974, 3,000 London police- “ The public want a return duced. and also to make their
[
by the General Dental Prac- pays the technician, is out of

men were assaulted, a figure of both corporal and capital parents legaHy responsible if I tiiioners’ Association (GDPAi pocket.” He described fees for
likfely to be exceeded this year, punishment and I personally they allow their children to

|

on the principle of selective peridental treatment as ridl-

‘•It is no good the sociolu- believe the public are right.” rake parr.”
!
acceptance of patients iu sup- culous.— Port of the dispute with die Oue speaker, who thought a
Department

_

of Bealtii aud niain reason for tbe meeting
initial Security about iheir pay Wlls rf- nri^’ concern about

rnm rnm mm m sc
^5,
es

- . . . ,
sruudords of care, said :

1* WeBJBBJI They voted to withdraw cuv> bvve to earo our living by
rain items ot service, such j> destroying the teeth of the

|W dentures, crowns and eztrao-
- , , , - 4I.-.HMI. More money was

nee**1 for P^veotive dental

JPIl m.

i
Jl.v- .=$' ieP
F&fJh -p

-V

rrf .

-L-t l tfr

groups, for example those aged

WOOLWICH EQUITABLE
BUILDING SOCIETY

NOTICE TO INVESTORS
The following reduced rates of interest will apply from

1stNovember 1977:

Share Accounts 6.00 w
,'

Monthly Income Shares 6.00 °
n

Savings Plan Accounts 7.25

Deposit Accounts 5.75 u
(Ordinarypcxsonaf)

Investment Certificates
The rate ofintereston all existing
Certificates will be reducedby 0.70%

Investors will have no basic rate income tax topav on
their interestas the Society discharges this liability.

MORTGAGE INTEREST RATES
From 1stOctober 1977interestonmortgages Mas

reducedby 1.00%. (Forrepaymentmortgages subsidised
underthe Option MortgageSchemethenet interest charged
was reduced by 0.80 %.)

Borrowers will receive details of their repayment position with
their annual statements to be despatched by the end of this month.

EQUITABLE HOUSE, WOOLWICH SE18 6A8

under 2L should be treated and
Clleml6ls - need cash - : Big as

nri^rp
“I,B vc 'xa‘

effected by restrictions oo pro-
P
The GDFA lias 2.U0U roembei-s fit nwigku, Mr Robert Worby,

among the 13,500 genera! den-
tists iu practice.

chaii-maii of tbe Phui raaceutica}

Services Negotiating Ccraitnit-
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said he was delighted that the new money was needed.

Hospital report complains

of crowding and dirt
From Our Correspondent Com-plaints range from dirty

Corbv laundry being returned to staff

a aud ptiiients to u lack of luvu-
Storage -puee at a niciirdl

Eon. and lvasijing facilities,
hospital is >o poor that pat.ems A notv. multi^UUou pomid
Irave to hang then clothe'! exreusioa at Kettering General
around beds, a report published Hospital is also critiazed. Tbe
today says. So many paticnis report snys doors have been la-

arc crammed into some wards correctly hung, kitchens are
there is virtually no privacy. groswlv overstaffed, - oxygen

Th*. cnnmliinr-- ahout Si
cylinders are left lying u-ouod

conj^iaiiit, ataut Si „-,rd and empty buildings are
Crispin Mental Hospital, being -heatedT
Xwiiiampton, arc djscliwed

.
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When a businessman wants to use a banks

mone^ he.stalls.with a proposition in mind: an.

export order to finance, a new production line

to equip, a fleet of trucks to make delivery

svyitter and sater. .

It takes your management team to put that

proposition together

t takes our management team to answer it.

.

'

Put your proposition to your local Midland

Bank manager He and his team will help you

flnd the right answers-even if they're not the

ones you Were originally thinking of.

:may.beavai Iable at, finer rates. Leasing, may- -

have considerable advantages over outright

Durchase. Or perhaps instalment finance could

Dest solve your problem.

Your local Midland.manager can help you

answer all these business questions, and more.

He gains additional strength from Midland Bank

Group, a powerful team of companies special-

ising in businesslike solutions for industry.

And they’re al I as accessible to your business

team as a call to your local Midland Bank.
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get new rights

under EEC proposals

County to be
asked to

employ more
teachers

Orkney carves slice

of oil revenue cake
.H '

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
New protection and rights (or

students on correspondence
conrsss are prooosed under a
drift dlrecrivs from the Euro-
pean Comm unities Cammissiou
ra 1I12 nine newter countries
of the EEC. Ac least 500,000
students in Britain would be
i.f.ected if rhe proposals be-
en "o hi"-.

_
The directive is aimed in par-

ticular -at colleges that engage
iu somewhat shadv practices to

get students to sign contracts
for courses often run by poorly
qualifiod Instructors. It would
ban misleading advertisements
cud door-to-door recruitment
and would give the student a
right to termiuutc a contract
within seven days of receiving
the first teaching materials.
A background report on the

proposed directive., issued by
the commission, says students
hove not aJivays been fortunate
with their correspondence
courses. Teaching materials are
usually sent in instalments, so
it is difficult for a student to
assess the value of the course
as a whole or to decide before
signing the contract whether be
or she is likely to complete the
course.

Permitting the student to end
a contract after seven days was
a reasonable safeguard, the
report says. Under its pro-
posals a student would still be
able to terminate tbe contract
later if be became unemployed
or seriously ill, in which case
he would need, to make no pay-
ments beyond those which had
already fallen due.

After six months he would be
able to end the contract at any
time without giving a reason,
but he would have m give
notice of three months or less,

as determined by the member
state of which he was a citizen.

No student would be required
xo pay in advance more' than'
a quarter of the total cost
All correspondence course

organizers would be required
to obtain a certificate of
accreditation, valid for three
years, to ensure that both the
course and the qualifications
of the teaching staff were of
adequate standard.
Advertisements for mail order

courses would have to include
the purpose and length of the

course and the subjects
covered, with the qualifications

of the instructors, how recently
rhe teaching material had been
updated, and what diploma the

student might expect to receive

on successful completion
Hie proposed directive needs

rhe approval of tbe European
Parliament and the economic
and social committee before it

cun take effect. Member states

would then have up to IS
months in which to prepare
and pass tbe necessary legisla-

tion. Five member states,

excluding Britain, have already
nassed laws aimed at prevent-
ing some abuses.

.

Britain has operated a volun-
tary system of accreditation
rince 1969, when the CouncQ
for tbs Accreditation of Cor-
respondence Colleges was set

up
Tbe department appoints six

of the council's 11 members and
the 34 member colleges elect

the other five.

Mr L. J. Harper, honorary
secretary of the council,
strongly opposes the proposed
directive. He feels it is being
rushed through without due
consideration. State control is

not the best way to prevent
,u bogus ** colleges, he says. He

also objects to tbe directive on '

the ground that it places all

responsibility on the college
;

and none on the student.

Better arts-science balance

among undergraduates
By a Staff Reporter
An unexpected increase in

tbe number of Cambridge
undergraduates reading scienti-

fic subjects has brought the
balance between arts and
sciences closer to that desired
for long-term development,
Dame Rosemary Murray said

on Saturday in her farewell
address to Congregation its

vice chancellor of the uni-

versity.

Dame Rosemary, Cam-
bridge's first woman vice chan-
cellor, also reported a continu-
ing increase in the proportion
u£ female students.
She said there were few

signs of any genuine desire by
faculty boards to question the
complexity of tripos regula-
tions and the tendency to over-
specialization.

Dame Rosemary suggested
that tbe university might wish

j

to increase its involvement in

post-experience education and
training to cater for what was
likely to prove a great social

need in the next twenty years.
Postgraduate activities should
be expanded, as the university

could find hself with fewer
undergraduates because of the
projected decline in the
numbers of first degree stu-

dents in the 1980s.

A confidential report drown
. up for Essex education authority
by Mr Jack Spriogett, its educa-
tion officer, wiU recommend
that the average shoe of primary
classes should be Sligbdv re-
duced next year if tbe county
can get enough government
money through die rate-support
grant.

The proposal would ‘ allow
Essex to take on 130 more
primary teachers for about
£500,000 extra. It toghriigtHa
difficulties faced by various
counties in Finding jobs for
teachers made surplus to needs
by falling doss sizes.

Over the pan two years Essex
has transferred about 300 tech-

;

ers to different schools fa tbe
county as faffing numbers made
htxne surhfs to their original

|

schools’ needs. i

Now, however, the distances
involved in transfers have be-
come so great that, according to
the authority must either leave
some schools understaffed and
some overstaffed or enforce
redeployment of anothre teach-
ers under “exoemdf oppres-
sive cotuEtfons ”. That would
risk unfitta opposition.

Instead, Mr Springett recorn-

.

mends in his report, to go
before Essex schools subcom-
mittee next Monday, that the
average size. of primacy classes
should be reduced. That would
enable .teachers to stay where
they are and permit the county
to take on 130 more teachers.

The National Union of Teach-
ers is applying sanctions in an
attempt to force tbe authority
to employ more staff. Mrs
Williams. Secretary of State for
Education and Science, bas
given it until November 7 to
submit a new comprehensive
school scheme.

Deprivation proposals : A teach-
ers’ task force was suggested
yesterday by Mr Terence Casey,
general secretary of tbe Natio-
nal Association of School-
masters/Union of Women
Teachers. He added that the
union had asked Mrs Williams
to seek Cabinet permission to
earmark special funds for extra
teachers to work in deprived
areas, as in Northern Ireland
and Scotland.

Under his scheme a local

authority would be able to re-

lease experienced teachers to

strengthen the teaching force in
its difficult areas and replace
them by engaging unemployed
teachers, with the Department
of Education and Science meet-
ing 90 per cent of the cost
under the powers of the Local
Government Grant (Social
Need) Act, 1969. That would
help areas in need and ease the
plight of some of Britain’s 20,000
unemployed teachers.
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From Ronald Faux
KirkwaB, Orkney

.

As North Sea oil urnvs abun-
dantly ashore, local authorities
in areas affected by ttennknd ' the

Other areas In Scotland that
ha.ve been either reluctant or

w&comdng hoses' to the oil. in-

dustry .'bento ^discovered that

and other - onshore develop-

ments • ore measuring their

at now .develop-

Goodyear
for i

green tomato
chutney i

m

dice of the oil boom on terms
of races. '•

' - . „

meats- ore. not always an un-
(jpatifietb mbv-ahtage. .

~.

~-Wha&-$£bta was jpaxf in rates
by -tbe.uoiapmnes was in many

In Orkney, Occidental Petrol- cases deducted from the area’s
mhti teas appealed against the rate support

^
grant, leaving the

assessment by the Orkney and local authority no better off

Shetland Joint Valuation Com- ' and in some cases much worse
mittee and wide difference off

.
than before. The bask: ,in-

rmwitw to be bridged.

.

fcastrucrure or more schools.

The result w£H foe important, housing and roods bad to be
not only in. deciding the size of provided yet did uot'-qiudify
Orkney’s sain froxb North Sea tor direct aid as “ oil related”.Orkney’s cam from North Sea
oil, but akso in setting the pat-

tern for its northern neigh-

bour. Shetland: which will be
the landing point for. five Orkney

•Shetland and Orkney have
shrewdly negotiated their own
deal with the oil companies. In

tbnes the auantitv of ofl mid a paid into a disturbance fund.
host to about fifteen oil com.- which is calculated, on 2p‘ for
antes.
Orkney Islands Council cal-

every tonne of oil landed.
TIiat is expected to grow by

rotated that Occidental would about £250.000 a year and will

have to pay more than £L5tti if help
. to set up new industries

the advent of oil was to be of when the oil eventually runs
any value to the islands. The out and Orkney returns to its

assessor car the ratable value
arr £135m for the first phase of

development at Flotta,
t
in

Scapa Flow.
Added to other rating

sources, and since Orcadians
pay more than £1 hr ' each

old lifestyle. The island’s coun-
cil is to meet next week to

decide how this money should
foe used.
"We have to be careful

because there is no '• point
in spending .the ' money

ratable pound, the - critical on capital . schemes .or other
mark would bve been passed projects "which receive Govern-
and ElJkn mieht reoderd. even- meat old., and though Elm
tuaHv to the islaad’s authority. sounds a. lot to a small com-

Mr Coren under a portrait of W. H. Wills, first drama critic

of “ Punch\

Alan Coren
new editor

of ‘Punch’
By Our Arts Reporter
The new editor of Punch

spent most of yesterday morn-

ref] ects- tire predilections of ics

editor. Punch throve and .pros-
pered under Bill Davis because
he brought a topical, political,
more aggressive profile to the
magazine."
More jokes and less politics

is hkeSy no be the effect of the
change of editor.
Punch has only two staff

writers apart from Mr Core*],

Miles Kington and David Tay-

Ooridenud. however, have" munity like Orkney, ode new
set , their assessment at pier alone conoid swallow h
£400,000. on which they expect .all”, Mr Graeme Lapsley chief

to have industrial {Seriating executive of the council, said.

applied, leaving a final rates (Ml itt?
• I !ll 1 AOA »PL- - ' —

' .V
bos so far con-

hill of orriv £200,000. The corn- stitutM a low-key and uncon-
paD-y declined to sav how their troversial partnership between
assessor made his calcuftatiotts.

“We are in negotiation with
iny and council. Occlden-
ve met all tthe $240 de-

the council and do not wish to velapmenf costs for the Piper-

prejudice our excellent rela- Claymore terminal and all in-

rioos with them a spokesman dustrial activity has been con-

said. He added that tbe dif- centrated on the island of

fereucc between Flotta and landscaped behind
assessments left a margin for a new golf course.

ing twHfatg his staff about the tar, and gets about 500-mauu-.
appointment The news that scnpus a week from people try-

negotiation- The cost to tbe council is

Mr Allan Coren; scourge of Mi mg to be funny. Bur humour,
Annin and chronicler of the Mr Coren points out, is a

• According to Mr Ronald Gil- hard to calculate, but could be
beat, director of finsice for about £500,000, which has been

activities of President Carter’s curious business; people

the council, the Orkney rate* cushioned by the disturbance
have not yet received a penny fund alone. In addition, the

mother, was tn succeed accuse Punch of not having
William Davis was published many new names and be hopes

of benefit, although the com- council bas become the ber-

pany would have to pay a pro- hour authority and since the

in The Sunday Times just 24 there will be more literary
hours before it was due to be humanists.

portion of the assessor’s valua- Flotta oil is transported away
non ' until appeal procedure* by tanker, a lucrative trade.

announced officially.

Mr Coren, aged 39, the
present deputy editor, takes
over ar the end of the year

llis own writing activities

may have to be curtailed
because he wants tu make a
total comminniBnt tn the mag-

were exhausted and a final

settlement reached
It is likely that the case will

vieldiag some £200,000 a year
has grown up.
So Orkney on balance, is not

from Mr Davis as the eleventh arine; its rircufatioa has been

go before three judges at the doing too badly from the quia:
Lands Vakraaion Appeals invasion of oil It simply wants

editor of Punch. which was
founded in 1841.

He became die youngest
assistant editor of the mag-
azine at 24, having contributed

steady at 82,000 for a couple of
years, while several of its com-
petitors’ figures have fallen
quite heavily.

One of the difficulties, he

to do better.

articles on America before says, is tiiait so many news-
joining the staff. Mr Davis, papers go for features rather

Pitlochry theatre News by post

grant of£200,000 system in

editor for the past nine years,
has given up at liis own

than hard news, using humour-
ous writers like Keith Water-

remote Hereford
request to concentrate on his house and Benny Green. He
own publishing company, but
he will stiH write regularly for
the magazine.

has, be soys, love, respect and
sdnsrraiion for . the great
nanramal humorists, but they

“Clearly”. Mr Coren said are not often treated with tbe
yesterday, there will be some same ''aduOatioa as they get in
changes, because a magazine the United Stares.

capital costs incurred in bufid-

ing a new festival theatre at
Pitlochry, to a maximum of
£200,000*. But the chairman of
the Pitlochry Festival Society,
Mr James Shaw Grant, said the
tourist board must be satisfied
the project is fully financed.

.

BBC warning on risk of

‘wages straitjacket’
By Kenneth Gosling certainly until the end of his

presidency of the EuropeanThe BBC could be destroyed- Presidency ot toe European
if the Government, however in- -Broadcasting union next year,

advertently, failed to give it the He is a skilled negotiator,

freedom to negotiate on pay - engaged at present m negotia-
tions over the' World —

• i •

• . .j*

A Glimpse of Sicily’

AnExhibition
of Sicilian Handicrafts

Italian Trade Centre,

20 Savfle Row, LondonW1X 2DQ.
Telephone 01-734 2411. Telex 24870.

Monday 3rd October, 230piji-6pm
Tuesday 4th October, 10-30am-6ptn

Wednesday 5th October, 10.30am-5pm
Thursday 6th October, 1030am-6pm
Friday 7th October, 20.30am-2pm

Organisedby the Italian Institute for ForeignTrade

On behalfoftheTrade& IndustryDepartmentof
the Sicilian Regional Government

anomalies created two years
ago. Sir Charles Curran, the
retiring director general, said in
a farewell interview.

“ If they want to destroy us ”,

he said, “all they have to do
is to keep us in a strait-jacket ”.

The only way staff could be
held was not by what could be
afforded this year but by clear-
ing anomalies over theVext two
or three years.

People would sooner stay with;

nous over toe' world uup in
Buenos- Aires next year. Fife*
the International governing
body of football, prefers a
direct deal if it can get it ;

“ so
much easier to

_
collect the

money, for one thing”.
HiS main Job will IttC'as head

of Visnews, now the leading
world neivsfilm agency, which
developed from- the British

By a Staff Reporter

People Irving in remote areas

of Hereford and Worcester who
have .never had a newspaper,

delivered will benefit from a

service that starts today.

The Post Office Corporation’s
new newspaper delivery service

comes intc operation in the
Ledbury area and two local

newsagents have between them
acquired 24 new customers.

* One, Mr E. H, Terry, ex-

plained yesterday that the-Post

Office has distributed - cards
explaining .the. scheme. .

Each,
day the newsagents. wiH make,
up a parcel for a postman to

deliver oyer a wide area.

Nevrogems V9J '‘‘tile Post
Office 'a fee and recover from
the customer 25p for up to 15

articles a week and'2p for each
J

one over that number.

By Alan Hamilton fi
1

In garden sheds .-and. under ni
beds the gardening homes of
England are bulging

.
with the

biggest crop of gaeften'tomatoes
to be picked for some -years., 11

has been a glorious season fur
growing tomatoes, biit a drcHd-
ful one for ripening them.
The spring was cold, .the

summer cold, by and large, and
the autumn rather ,

less than
tropical. Outdoor .tomatoes', arc
ax least three weeks late, nod
the first 'frosts arc expected
soon. EVen horticulturists at

the Ministry of Agriculture say

there is something not quite

right about this year9
* crop. J

The previous two - summers*
were exceptional, lendinufl

.

weight to tbe erroneous bclicrl

,
that the tomato is quite at homcl
in the outdoor English air. AB-
fickle, inbred vegetable, it isB

a native of Mexico,' and ivasff

brought to the gardens ofl
Europe by Genoese venturers iul
1544. I
Mr ' Roy Hay, the residonrl

gardening authority of Them
.

TimesT whose wisdom may be!
gauged from his decision norfl

to. phut outdoor tomatoes this!

year, explained that the Ene'Mm •

tomato-growing season, which*
has to be squeezed between tb cfl

last frbst of spring and the fir«f

of autumn, is painfully short. Ijl

Malta it is possible to pict
tomatoes at Christmas. I
In his opinion this bus be-jg -

the worst outdoor tomato sew
son for six years. The m?f
consolation is that it is perfect

p

possible to rioen a tomato aftj
it has been picked, although t 11

flavour will be sliahrly poor
than that of one matured on t f

!
plant. »f

Gardening authorities air e

that the way not to rioen gre a

tomatoes is to place them or **

windowsill in the sun ; the m; ?

effect of such treatment is

shrivel them uo. What run \
toes need to turn them red i;

good whiff of ethvlene gys.
’®

by-product of nmroleura nvM e

factored by ICT and Rriri 7

'

Petroleum on Tees«ide. B- *

lucky chance it is also riven » ^
naturally by the tomatoes the ?
selves.

l'

Tlio ideal ripening en»**rt

meat is a warm corner with
“

even temperature of about 64’

and a couple of ripe tomom
among the green ones to ?i

off a good dose of ethvlci

Tomatoes will not rioen
under 60*, and at 70*

. th

berin to shrivel.

Ethylene can have imfnrti ’

ate side-effects, however. Soi «
3’ears ago, when the Royal HiF

|
ticultirral Society held its friK -«

ajjd flower shows iu the sanE
xmaH btail the gas from t»
tomatoes kfiled off the earn# £
tfons. # '

Tbe troubles of the atnateS *
;

j

gardener this year must be sS
jg

against the success of the ctirS J
mercial powers of England anM |
Woles, who expecr to pU#
133.000 tons of tomatoes, near® w
all of them red, compared wiij J
122.000 tons last vear. The
nage has been achieved in cuff k
1^50 ' acres'* of greenhousinff
considerablv less than last yeaE *
New.' rarieties of beav

J. 9
cropping, ' disea se-resistaiT 9
plants and artificial etbyleif m
sprays are the secret. I 29
MeanwhSe the amateur gal fl

denhtg industry awaits a boo*

iu greezdaouse sales and ad<xjj

recipes for green tomato clnJ Tm
ney- |H

t

the BBC, bur only .if they '.felt

they could trust tbe corporation
to play fair by them.
He repeated the remarks

made in a television interview
recently when be said that for
tbe First time tbe BBC was run-
ning towards the maximum per-
mitted deficit of £30m ; but
even that was less serious than
the fact that tbe present licence
fee was adequate only for one
year.
“ Once you start running into

debt ”, he said “ ir starts creep-
ing up and it begins to go at
the rate of £3.5m a month. If
you reach next July at £20m,
there is then another ' three
months to -go. I do not think
it is likelv to happen, but I
think it will be jolly close **.

One heartening sign was the
continuing switch to colour tele-
vision.

Colour television was now
accepted as normal. Colour
licences, at 55 per cent of all
licences, might rise ro 80 per
cent over tbe next three years.
“The one thing I am waiting

for and everyone else is waiting
for in a different sense—is the
Prince of Wales’s wedding.
Princess Anne’s gave colour
licences a bump-op, although
they did fall off afterwards.”
On the future of broadcast-

ing, Sir Charles said be did not
believe the proposition to break
np rhe BBC would have any
purchase ; nor would there be
an open broadcasting authority
to run the fourth channel in
tbe form proposed by tbe
Annan committee.

“ This is because it does not
have a satisfactory money
answer and the committee knew
they could not devise one : in
all the six months’ discussions
following Annan there was a
general admission that Annan
was right ; that the fourth
channel could not be simply
handed over to the XBA with-
out some form of, limitation.”

Sir Charles retains an office
at the BBC for the time being.

Commonwealm Newsffim
Agency 20 years ago to stop a
complete American, takeover
of television news traffic.

Tt has a British, staff of 450,
with as many cameramen over-
seas. It is now. moving into
satellite distribution.

Satellite broadcasting might
start experimentally early in
tiie next decade. Sir Charles
said. All the obstacles seemed
capable of solution but the big
difficulty was “what you do
with it when it is there "

; the
kind of programmes that could
be provided governed the num-
ber of receivers sold.

It was necessary either to
offer a different and attractive

programme or something tech-

nically new. “If you spend
money to persuade people -to

'buy sets you increase the.unit
cost of each hour of television.”

Tbe development of the tin
video tape-recorder, giving
greater flexibility in reporting
news for television, was nearer.
u Gathering and editing news
on tin tape could mean a
reduction in cost and better
service, not so much because of
what is shown but what you can
afford to throw away ”, he said.

Sir Charles is gathering and
editing his speeches Into a book
on the philosophy and practice
of broadcasting, which' should
be ready by March. He is not;

in spite of pressure, to write his
memoirs.
There could have been no

better tribute to him than that
delivered by Lord Annan in a
Granada 1 Guildhall lecture dur-
ing the summer.
* As director general ”, be

said, “ Sir Charles will go- down
in history for sheer ability”.
He was the master of eH .the
complex reports and material
that passed beneath his gaze.
“ No committee,which interro-

gated him can have doubted for
a moment that he understood
the implications of any ques-
tion almost before it was asked
and hud the explanation at fois

fingertips.” '
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Paternity leave agreement

I J
\ IS

The General and Municipal
Workers Union has negotiated a
“ generous ” paternity clause,
which includes a sick pay agree-
ment; for employees of Galleon
Road Chef, tbe motorway
caterers

Under the deal male.members
of file staff with mere than two
years’ service wiH be entitled to

10 days’ paid leave during a
period six weeks before or six

weeks after the birth.
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Callaghan talking-$©'* skateboard enthusiast during a stroll on Brighton seafront
steraay with Mrs Barbara Castle and Mr Michael. Foot.

Inti-EEC ministers reaffirm their

opposition to direct elections

»rd

-i; Shore, Secretary of State for% Environment, and Mr Orme,
t i sister for Social Security, ex-

: ^.ssed opposition last night to
v -,’W elections to the European

. -liament. Their speeches, and
- . statement by Labour opponents

the EEC, were .the first
-‘‘“••spouse of the Labour Party’s

body of anti-EEC opinion to
• Prime Minister’s letter on the

.

ject on Friday,
he statement demanded a free

. s for all Labour MPs, by hnpii-
>on includdng ministers, on
ny forthcoming legislation con-
ning: the EEC

. assembly ” [as
looents prefer 'to call! the! Par-
nent]. Mr Shore said' the Par-

• -* oent should never become a
Mature - bur afaoold always
tain a consultative body,
he statement was read -to and
ministers were speaking at a

.‘ting In Brighton of die prin-
••• U party organization for those.

. Hwed to the EEC,- the Common
rkpt Safeguards Committee,
he' statement of tbe commi t-

s response to the Prime
lister’s letter read by Mr Nigel
aring, MP for Newham, South,

welcome tint part of the
ne Minister’s letter calling' for
increase in parliamentary con-
of the EEC, but only If t-hlw

'through and. by the House of

.

• nmons. We call, for this to .be
'ieved In the qext session
nigh amendment of the Enro-

’ - n Conmmrtities Act. 1972,; as.
-ftnmeudsd by. the. Labour rariy
onal executive

. statement to
ference:.

' reaffirm our opposition to the
. .

iciple of direct elections
.
to -the

- assembly. We believe feat,
" old those Euro-elections hike

- e, they would increase the
-

•
.

• jence- of that assembly "’even
t existing . powers, and! thus’

_
,

act from the effective power
- le House of Commons. .Direct.

' Hons would. mean .more' direct
rol from Brussels.

•'

-believe that in view, of national
. . .y policy and of the Prime

. Reports by Alan Wood, John
Winder, Bernard Withers,
Geoffrey Browning and Brian
Moore;, of our Parliamentary
Staff. .

'

Minister’s undertaking, dll mem-
bers of tbe Parliamentary Labour-
Party should retahl the right to
a free vote on' any forthcoming
legislation concerning the EEC
assembly. .

We also hote : the.' Government’s
intention basically to reform the
CAP. (common agricultural
policy! and call on the Govern-
ment to bring forward proosais itr
line' with the recommendations of
tbe NEC statement to conference.

,

Mr Shore told the meeting thar
people lh Britain now favoured an
alliance view of Europe,, were
sceptical about- the. Community,
and

.
were- deeply opposed .to union.

Ip Europe. Future discussions
should aim at maximum agree-
ment in- foreign, policy,- at more
effective cooperation in -economic
affairs, and at , moving away from
uniformity b^sed .on,'. V Euro-
legislation 'V

It followed from the
-
alliance

view Of Europe tint people 'with

such opinions should
. seek to

change the balance of- the four
main institutions of the ;EEC : the
commfssioir,- the European Court.

'

the - Strasbourg assembly,- and the:
Council of ^Maujstecs. Only- the last -

.
wa« firmly, rooted In the alliance
view. .of. the Community and in the,

continued primacy and-vnpremacy
of separate hatioo .states.
" TThe^Rusbourg 'assonbly would_
change !h character" with 'direct
elections. “It cannot help but-
;becoium an instrument ft*- tbe.
propagation : of' European! mtfon.'

.

That, of couree, is one major
problem with .direct Sections.

. AH
: the non; reason therefore- Jyfoy if

should not be allowed in' its

functions and powers to challenge
the authority of national parlia-

ments, why It -should never
become a legislature and should
always remain d consultative
body.'*

There had to be a big improve-
ment, he added, in the arrange-
ments so that control and scrutiny
of European legislation by the

- British Parliament could be made
effective.

A policy of cooperation and
alliance with democratic Euro-
pean states pointed unmistakably
to .the conclusion that Portugal,
Greece and Spain, ' aU recently

'. liberated- from fascist and military
rule ", should be admitted to
membership of tbe EEC. But
many in Europe opposed .enlarge-
ment because they knew tbe addi-
tion of three states was bound to
arrest still further the weakening
thrust towards union.

For' Britain, however, the fact
that enlargement meant greater di-
versity rather > than greater oni-
foraity could only be welcomed
and. if

.
tbe nine become twelve it

was difficult to believe that the
question .

of still wider member-
. ship, .

particularly with Britain’s
old friends in . Efta (European
Free. Trade Association), would
not arise.

A long road had been travelled
.since 1972 when, hi tbe euphoria
of tiie Paris- summit, Mr Heath
and -.the' other European- leaders
bad -pledged 1

, themselves to trans-
form the -whole complex of their

- relationships into - a European
.'imion by. -1980 Mr Shore was

.

applauded when be said :
“ That

is - not going to happen.” j
Mr Orme said- that people in

Britain and in. Europe recognized
that . the EEC. could not continue
on the present basis, and chat was
yAxy they. opposed direct election.

I do not want .to see a. parlia-
ment created which would take
away some of, .our national rights
from our own Parliament.” Those
who _had won

.
foe referendum on

EEC membership, were now more
on tbe defensive than those who

,
had lost

Devolution

seen as •

giving MPs
more power
Although it had been unjustly

accused of moving towards a cor-
porate state, the Government had
done more to restore power and
authority, to the House of Com-
mons than aov other Government
he could recoil, Mr Foot. Lord
President' uf- the Council, .and
Leader of tbe House of Commons,
told members of the Scottish and
Welfo regional councils of the
Labour Party in Brighton yester-
day. It was the Comervadves who
had been -moving towards corpora-
tism, he said. .

' Tbe two Bill3 on Scottish and
Welsh devolution would be intro-
duerd “ rtetu at rte he-sinnin"'**
of the new parliamentary session
In November. Mr Foot promised.
“ We are frying to- restore to Par-
liament some of foe powers taken
away, for foe previous Conservative
government. Where the previous
government was moving towards
something which could be des-
cribed as ' a corporate state, we
have set oar sights in the opposite
direction.”

' Part of the movement away
from the corporate state w?is con-
tained in tiie proposals for' devo-
lution. Mr Font said:
Mrs

:
Helen Liddell, secretary of

foe Scottish Council of the Labour
Party, said the Government would
have to face a general ejection if

the Scottish devolution Bill was
defeated. •

.

• • - - -

“• Failure to -pass an - assembly
Bill this time will cost the Labour
Party -the loyalty of Scotiand and
make it difficult, if not impossible,
to stem the tide of foe separat-
ists foe .said. .

. A.general election must fol-

low any further defeat bn devolu-
tion. ...

The rot of political organization and participation in Britain

Disappearing agents a threat to salvation
By Fred Emery

-“ Could you find many ? ” a
-top Labour Party officer Inter-
jected wryly as I recounted a
-journey round foe country calling
on party people. He did not mean
voters, bat agents.

It Is a comment on tbe rot of
political organization and partici-

pation in Britain, as our ruling

party opens its annual conference
In Brighton today, font Labour has
the fewest paid agents since 1946.

There will probably be fewer next

year in spite of the imminence of
an election.

There are 86 for the 623 con-
stituencies the party usually
contests, according to labour
press officers. Much the same is

true of the Conservatives. The
reason given by both is that funds
have dried up.

Certainly Mr Ronald Hayward,
foe Labour Portv general secre-

tary. thinks he was earning more
oh ' rhe £870 be got as agent in
Chipping Norton In 1948 than tbe
£2.770- £3. 095' annual scale be is

able to offer today (plus. London
weighting). He even maintains
that he would prefer able- people
not to sacrifice better, pay for an
agent's lor.
It is not, it need hardly be

emphasized, through some access
of voluntarism that full-time

agents are' no (oncer needed. With
aging, indeed allegedly.- **• rotten
borough membership figures,

they are probably crucial Ip trying
to save a mass party from tiny
cells of activists, assuming salva-

tion is possible.
Reforms, dare one say primary-

type elections, might galvanize
interest; bur that is not exactly
what rhe party has in mind.

Given that roughly nine tenths
of Labour’s money comes from
trade : unions, virtually all of it

through ** affiliation ” subscrip-
tions which many ordinary union

members relinquish in pay packets
without thinking, some probably
without even knowing. It is

rather odd drat foe wealthiest
unions do not go foe rest of the
way and finance foe party
entirely.

If membership totals are illu-

sory,' 'there are at least candi-
dates- enough.' For "foe Stecbferd
by-election alone, 100 persons are
said to have applied (and still it

.was lost). For foe general dec-
- tin a virtually all vacancies are
filled, with some 320 prospective
candidates selected to join sitting

members in tiie contest (not
counting those recently
“ dumped ”).

Of- those prospective*, two
thirds, according to a party
breakdown, are first-timers, ana
well over half foe 320 are under
35.
Were an election suddenly

sprung, foe party would have an
election -fund of only some
£380,000 when, considering infla-

tion since 1574, it would prefer
to have £700,000, having spent
£929,000 on the election ' hi

February and October, 1974. Tt
counts, of course, on the unions
providing the balance.

Considering foe “ Newspeak ”
heralding this week’s business

—

*' automatic reselection . . . state
aid to parties . . . entrylsm ”, the
professional agents, organizers and
officers I met in foe provinces
are much more down to earth.
Tbey expressed relief, if not
tbanks, ' for the Lib-Lab pact, if
only for the respite it gave before
the next election.

From Sheffield .to Leeds, New-
castle upon Tyne and Glasgow I
did not hear a word about foe
European Bcohomic Community

either. The talk was of foe elec-

tion, with die common hope font
it will come as late as possible!

Even In foe party’s strongholds
of Sooth Yorkshire and the North-
east they admit they are not
ready.

----- - -

Prices, tax . reductions and pay
rises were foe main issues, with
a shamefaced admission tint
unemployment' comes a poor
fourth, even in Scotland. It is
not that people accept present
unemployment levels, party
workers say,, but font they feel foe
unemployed are well enough off,
with supplementary benefits, .

I was told repeatedly that every-
one wanted moderation in pay
settlements -as long as “ paces
come down ”'(by which was meant
going up less blatantly). My
meetings came as the holidays
ended and eupboria took hold m
popular newspaper headlines,
seducing provincial officers

. to
believe the comer had beat
turned.

Even with things getting better
" T can’t promise Jim Callaghan
any more than 37 seats ”, was foe
bluff assessment fn Leeds from
Mr Harold Sims,- foe ' party’s
widely respected Yorkshire
regional organiser. That is "only
one more

.
than at present ; it

assumes bolding all five Labour
marginals and capturing onlv one
from tbe Liberals.
At Gateshead, headquarters of

foe nearly all-Labour North-east,
where foe Tories have more coun-
cillors than Labour in each of foe
Tyne constituencies, they are con-
fident of rallying the loyal rank
and- .file Including wayward
Workington on foe other coast,
lost, party workers say, by sloppy
default a year ago.

Fac denial strife persist at Blyfo,
where Mr Edward Milne, foe
Independent Labour former mem-

ber, continues his crusade to re-

capture the seat from Mr John
Hyman. At headquarters they
scoff that Mr Milne -will not lie
down.

Labour’s officers there- maintain
that the North-east party scandals
have faded even though glasswali
structures and intrusive motor-
ways most be counted as re-

minders of Messrs. T. Dan Smith
and Poulson. One wonders y/by

local voters hare been so hat^SC
when Labour emulates Conserva-

tives in tiie great British political

talent for exposing scandals mostly
to foe underside of rugs. Will
die Labour conference, say, take

op Mr Jack Ashley’s caR for an
inquiry into MPs ?

In Scotland there are different
priorities. But Mrs Helen Zaddell,
secretary of ibe Scottish Connell
of foe Labour Party, told me in

Keir Hurdle House that, certainly,

-the Scottish, party could claim to
be -on top of its well ventilated
corruption.
Mach more vital to ft is prompt

devolution. Knowing that the
Scottish nationalists are boasting
of imminent capture of 20 Labour
seats. Mrs Liddell wants their

Sassenach brethren property
alarmed to ensure foe Scots
Assembly BUI gets through in the
coming session.

She said foe Labour Parly or
Scotland could scarcely face an-
other election without foe assem-
bly having royal assent; scarcely,
that is. unless the English wanted
their Scottish party brethren toy-
lag with foe notion of '* a Labour-
ruled ” independent Scotland.

There is a fashion -for such
" nationalist ” speculation across
the regions ' of England as well,
and in all parties. But 1 found
doubt whether Labour's luminaries
-bad had time to notice.

Two documents form basis

of conference agenda
Debates and votes on the

various policy issues to be con-
sidered at tin's week’s Labour
Party conference in Brighton will

be linked to relevant sections of
the national executive commit-
tee's 1977 Conference campaign
document and foe latest TUC-
Lahour Party liaison committee
document. Voting on both publi-
cations will take place on Friday.
- Business at foe conference, with
tiie names of speakers for foe
NEC. "will be as follows :

Today : Morning : Economic
strategy and prices (Mrs Barbara
Castle) ;

Mr Healey, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, will
also speak. Afternoon : - Unem-
ployment and youth unemploy-
ment; and - industrial democracy
(Mr Wedgwood Benn) ; rural,
areas (Miss Joan Maynard).
Tomorrow : Morning : Parliamen-
tary report (Mr Callaghan) ; trade’

ur:in‘ rights (Mr R. Tuck) ;

-

energy (Mr Beam) and- pensions

(Mr Jack Ashley). Afternoon:
Private session.

Wednesday : Morning : EEC (Mr
Foot) ; railways and transport
policy (Mr Tom Bradley). After-
noon : Machinery of government
and House :af Lords (Mr John

. Forrester)
. ; taxation . (Mr_John

Cartwright) ; further education
and pre-school

.

groups
.

(Mrs
Williams).

Thursday ; Morning : Construction
industry and direct works. systems
(Mr Eric Heffer) ; race relations
(Mr lan Mikardo) ; abortion (Mrs
Lena Jeger). Afternoon : Private
session, including consideration
of issue of reselection.. of MPs.

Fiiday : Morning : Nuclear
weapons (Mr - Brian Stanley) ;

industrial investment (Mrs Judith
Hart) : local government struc-

ture (Mr -Cartwright)-: interna-
tional big business (Mrs Hart) ;

tiie- cits and -foe people (Mrs
, Rente Short).

*' 1

Mr Orme bedded
Socialist Workers’ Party mem-

bers interrupted Mr Orme at a
Tribune group meeting yesterday
with- cries- of “fascist” and
V murderer ” oyer his period of
office in Northern Ireland.

Labour ask for cash
Trade unionists on Saturday

were asked to give more to help
ta end the Labour Party’s finan-
cial crisis.- Tbe party Is making a
£l-a-brick appeal for its hew £l:5m
headquarters In south-east London.

Prime Minister’s

letter ‘ turning

point ’ on Europe
The Prime Minister’s letter to

the National Executive Committee
of foe Labour . Partly about
Britain’s membership of foe
EEC represented a watershed in
foe Labour movement’s attitude
towards Europe, Lord Thomson
of Monifieth, jk .former EEC com-
missioner, said at Brighton
yesterday.
An historic - shift could take

place in the Labour Party abont
bow to make tbe best of tbe
European. Economic Community,
Lord Thomson, chairman of foe
European movement, told a meet-
ing organized by .foe Labour Com-
mittee for .

Europe. Pro-
Europeans in- tiie Labour Parly
would respond 'positively to the
Prime .Minister’s approach with-
out quibbling .about the small
print, .he said. .'

' Lord Thomson -criticized the
NEC's statement oii Europe, de-
scribing its attitude . as self-

pitying aod protectionist.
“ What was heartening about foe

Prime Minister’s letter was that
at the beginning he put the ques-
tion of Britain's membership
firmly in a worldwide geographical,
context". Lord Thomson said.

-

More conference hews, page 6

Liberal alliance offers poll

prize, Mr Foot says
The ' poet with the Liberals

offered Labour foe prize of a fuU
majority at tbe next election, Mr
Foot, Leader Of the Commons,
said last night.
At a question and answer ses-

sion before foe Labour Conference
he defended -tbe alliance when he
was asked to comment on Mr
Steel’s claim that the pact had
done more' to hold back the left

than tbe right-wing erf the party
had done In 20 years-
_ He said : “ We were right to
make titis arrangement when we
did. I believe that the vast
majority erf foe Labour movement
in the country know perfectly well
that we were wise to do it. We
should use the tim* we have made
available by it in order to prepare
for foe moment when we can get
a full majority.
He acknowledged that foe

anxieties, and concerns of party
members were deep and strong,
especially <vhen there was high
onetnployme&L ' V That does not
alter- the fact that we can hold our
movement together .and overcome
tiie problems. It takes some nerve
and „It means that there are
moments when we have to choose
how 'we are going to avoid playing
into the hands of the Tories.
“ If we.use our brains and intel-

ligence in that respect, we can

prepare for the time when a
general election Is chosen by Jim
Callaghan. We can win a fuU
majority when that chance comes.
That is the ' prise, set before ' us,
not only in the interests, of foe
Labour movement, but the coun-
try as well.” -

Mr Ronald Hayward, general
secretary of foe Labour Party, was
cheered at the session when be
announced that foe national execu-
tive committee would be recom-
mending the conference not to
support direct elections- ro the
European Parliament. But that
would be a matter ultimately far
tbe Government to dedde.

Callaghan “ manoeuvre ” : Mr
Callaghan’s proposals for a radical
reform of foe EEC are just a
manoeuvre to head off a clash
with bis extreme Leftwing ”, Sir
lan Gilmour, foe Tory defence'
spokesman said on Saturday (the
Press Association reports).

Sir Ian recalled that Labour
fought foe last election on a policy
of “ fundamental renegotiation

"
of foe EEC and. Mr Callaghan as
Foreign Secretary was responsible
for that.

But ne said Mr Callaghau’s letter
would be welcomed if it meant
Britain was now going to behave-
sensibly within foe EEC-
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Wfe've,been going nearly 1.40 years.We manage-funds .

.worth Sore than £230m formembers. The bonuses we pay
are higher than ever before. And our various savings, -

family protection and pension plans, revised over the past

2 years, now offer terms that are Hard to beat. In short,

we're a competitive;modem mutual-office.

-Which 1 is why we've changed the way we style

‘^ourselves. Yesterday, the United Kingdom

- Temperance & General Provident
Institution. Today, simply* UK Provident:

-New approach: as well as our new name, a newaim—to
make life assurance simpler to understand.
With this in mind, we're bringing out a new series of guide
booklets, written in plain English with minimum jargon.

• If you've tried reading insurance booklets, you'll know
.
!what a step forward that is! Her&are our first titles.

wtomakethe
st ofyour savings.

W highreturn on

investment'.HexibVity

|
endthQ ptotectionof

jtfdcovetirplusM ...

course;substantial tax

"relief. Tick

SAVINGS inthe ,

coupon.
.

How fd protect your
family's standard of living, .

withincofne idmeet
1

immediate household

expenses, capitalto

repay.yourmortgage,

pro vide tor children '$

education andinvest

'orfutureincome. Tax

advantages are also

discussed. Tick

PROTECTION in the

.

coupon. 1

Hjowjnsurance can

'

help buy you a home:
thisguide takes you

l
step by step through

the process ofbuying

ahooke. explainshow.

fife assufancecan cut

yourcostsrapd

.

protect yourfamily.

TickHOUSE .. .

PURCHASEinthe
coupoth. . .:

.

Howto take some ofthe pain'

out-of Capital Transfer Tax: .

you may not be able

io avoidit. but fife

t assurance with its ta\

advantages can softer

its effect Thisguide

describes how and
lists severalnon
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LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE/BRIGHTON,

‘Tribune* group MPs attack pact
with Liberals but question
the power of Labour’s left wing

* ..
*W' ' •-

. .

V. George Clark
Pintscal Correspondent

Left-wing. MPa of the Tribune
group yesterday found fflenuelves
unde- attack from a small section
of the delegates at the party con*
taience far not opposing Che pact
with the Liberals.
Ur Dennis Sldnasr. MP- for

Bolsover. told a meeting held by
the group that if be was erer given
a chance to voce on the pact be
n-o-ild be against it

T bare made it abundantly
near to my constituency party that
even if Jim Callaghan and the rest
ox .the non-elected Labour Cabinet
sax it is important to have **»«»

plliance with the Liberals—and it
c.-roid lead to semerhiog else

—

Ussy must not expect ms, wba
fought the lasr election on a maul*
ft sta promising to redistribute the
wealth of this country, to cake
part io -a coalition which has the
street pf avoiding any such redis-
tribution ”, be sad.
V There has been too much

diijt already away, from snciali.-sni

end I ajn not prepared Go take-
parr in It.’*

Mr. Skinner was realistic about
die effectiveness of the Tribune
group at Westminster. “ Do not
let anybody kid you, either Paul
.li.boson or Woodrow Wyatt, or
.myone in the ‘Campaign for
Labour Victory, that, the Tribune
fc.’oup is a sinister organization

capable of taking over the
Labour Party maebite ”, be said.
‘ The exact opposite, is more like
the truth.’*

If Mr Peter Haiti, the fartner
Young Liberal leader, who bad
joined, the Labour Party, became
an MP—” and he may- very well
gctThere ”—be had said he would
join the Tribune group. “ It is at
*hat time I shall hare to consider
whether T want to -stay in it ”, Mr
Skinner declared.

Questions put to the panel Indi-
cated that many delegates are un-
happy that Mr Hair has been in-
vited to speak at a fringe meeting
later this week organized by the
Tribune newspaper Mr Ronald
Thomas, MP for Bristol, North-
west, chairman or the parliamen-
tary group,' had . to explain that
although the MPs supported the

newspaper, they had ao control
over It and they had nothing to
do with the invitation.
Mr Stanley Orme. Minister Tor

Social Securitv, speakieg “ as
one of the non-elected Cabinet “.
stoutly defended the Government’s
action to coming to the agreement
with the Liberals last March.
Maintaining a Labour Government
in office at this period bad been
crucial to defending the interests
of the people whom Labour MPs
represented, he said. “ To have
done otherwise would have been
criminal. We would have let down
all the people who supported us
in 1974.”

Several MPs were highly critical
of the conference arrangements
committee for disallowing resolu-
tions on party democracy, unclear
arms and unemployment. Mrs
'Audrey Wise. MP for Coventry,
South-west, said she hoped there
would be “ an unholy row ” about
the way. constituency resolutions
had been cast aside.
“ Delegates should make it clear

that earlier, conference decisions
are being ignored by the Govern-
ment and that they are net going
to tolerate this process being taken
one -stage further so that confer-
ence itself is distorted by stupid
interpretations of the rules, which
should be exercised with discre-
tion ”, she sold.
Mr Frank Allaun, MP for Sal-

ford, East, said there was “ strong
and hitter determination ** by

certain people cm the national
executive committee to “ kybosh *’

che resolution on nuclear arms,
which seeks to Instruct the Gov-
ernment to press tile United States
Government to ban the neutron
bomb. ,c 1 want to see the Labour
Party becoming the peace pany ”,
be said.
Mr Erie Heffer, MP for Liver-

pool, Walton, expressed Ms relief
that the reocirt on die youth
section and the activities of Che
" militant ” faction had been set
aside. It could have been the
beginning of a witch bunt in the
Pa^ the MPs on the Tribune
platform are candidates for the
NEC. Mr Heffer said there would
be an attempt to remove left-
wing members from the executive,
particularly in the trade union
section. “ They cannot do it iD the
constituency section ”, Mr. Hcffer
said, “ bnt block votes of some
unions could be used in am atiempr
to remove some of our best
members from the NEC

Miss Josephine Richardson, MP
for Barking and secretary of the
group, said she hoped the con-
ference ‘would back the TUC
efforts vo cut off electridtv,
postal and other supplies to the
Grunwick factory, “ In that way
we can bring George Ward to his
knees ”, she said. " He is spear-
heading the kind of fascism which
we do not want to see continuing.
If Ward wins, then other small

Mr Dennis Skinner : “ Drift
from socialism".

firms In the same situation will
fcdlow his lead.”
Mr Thomas Liaeriek, MP for

Birmingham , SeUy Oak, said there
was profound corruption through-
out the Labour movement, wtuch
made the Watergate scandal look
like petty larceny. It hinged on
the fact that the leader of the
party was not elected by the party
as a whole and was in no way
accountable to the movement.

Profile of leaders, page 9
Lord Chalfont and

Eric Heffer, page 14
Leading article, page 15

Poll indicates dislike of Labour-union link

LIBERAL ASSEMBLY_
Mr Steel sees pact as

a negotiating step
Report by Philip Webster, Derek
Barnett and Colin Ivermec, of oar
Parliamentary Staff.

The Liberals were told by Mr
David Steel, their leader, on the
final day of their assembly at
Brighton on Saturday to go ont
and tell the voters of Britain what
the Libera!-Labour agreement
really meant.

He thasibed delegates for their
confidence in the judgment of
Liberal MPs and promised that
the MPs would take serious note
of demands for more effective
presentation of liberal successes
under the agreement. “ You bare
Instructed ns to be bolder,
tougher, more abrasive anti less
modest”, be declared.

Mr Steel said the agreement was
a step towards negotiated politics
and away from confrontation. It
was a way of saving Britain from
polarized extremes of right and
left. It set the modern Liberal
Party on the road to power and

it had never known.

updating of Industry. They should
not resist the replacement of men
by machines In repetitive caries in
mass production Industry.

They should seize other oppor-
tunities to create employment, look
to buQd greater self-sufficiency

through food production. The
countryside should be revitalized,

with more people working in food
growing. They should look for an
ambitious plan for. youth employ-
ment.

He well understood the deep
anger felt ax die Intolerable level

of vouth unemployment In Britain.
Instead of the present hotch-potch
of emergency schemes they should
create a national volunteer service
scheme and a greatly stepped up

. training programme.

The wholesale and radical
reform of the tax structure as
recommended by the assembly
could be realistically and speedily
introduced against this new in-
come.

t uaa never muwo. wwt, -» § «
•* We have hdpedtopnU Britain WlOCT CHOICCback from the
omic disaster”,

predteC'
, he dec]

e of ecou-
eclared.

By Our Labour Staff

A National Opinion Polls survey
has indicated that almost half the
population believe the link be-
tween the trade unions and the
Labour Party is bad.
The survey, conducted for Alms

for Freedom and Enterprise
(AFE), found that 46 per cent
of the people interviewed believe
that unions with leaders who be-
long to a political party other
than Labour should not be allowed
to voce at a Labour Party con-
ference.

Half the trade union members

interviewed (49 per cent) would
prefer a system of choosing to pay
onion political levies, rather than
the preesnt one of having to opt

‘ out ; the latter system received
the support of 24 per ceott.
The survey indicates that many

Conservative and Liberal voters
are paying onion political levies
which go to Labour Party funds.
Among union members Inter-
viewed, 40 per cent of the Liberals
are paying the levy, 38 per cent of
Conservatives, and 40 per cent ctf

those with allegiance to other
parties.

Mr Michael Iveos, director of
AFE, said : “ The figures dearly
indicate that when union leaders
wield. the block vote as represent-
ing the views of those members
who are Labour supporters, they
are in fact misrepresenting the
views of a significant section of
their membership who, whether
through fear, ignorance or inertia,
go on paying the levy.”

The poll was carried out among
a two-stage stratified probability

sample of 1,889 people tbnigbbat
Britain between August 18 and 24.

Protestoutside

church greets

Mr Cajlaghan
Mr CvHagban was

. met by
demonstrators’ .-protesting about
alleged British 'brutality in North-

ern Ireland when be arrived at

St Peter’s Church, Brighton,

yesterday morning. He was given

a leaflet on the subject and some
protesters carried banners.

Mr Callaghan read one lesson
and Mr Rees, the Home Secretary,
the other hi the annual preconfer-
cnce service.

The Bishop ' of Chichester, the
Right Rev Eric Kemp, gave the
sermon- He said the responsibility
for decisions that affected the lives

of others was a frightening one.
Responsibility required , . restraint
<md it was not responsil»Ie_aluays
to do what one had the power to
to do.

Plans ‘failing to find favour

among party’s supporters
’

Two opinion polls published on
the eve of today’s conference dis-
closed lack of enthusiasm for the
Labour Party's policies among its

supporters and a generally low
rating for the party among the
public.
A poll of Labonr voters by

Market and Opinion Research
International, published In The
Sunday Times yesterday, shows
that many place Conservative
policies higher than Labour's.
Seven tenths support the sale. of
more council houses to occu-
pants, 50 per cent want to re-
coin grammare schools and 51
per cent want to see further curs
in government spending. The
poll also shows that 60 per cent
of Labonr voters support
Britain's withdrawal from the
EEC.

Several policies in Programme
for 2976, issued by Transport
Bouse last year, fiqd little favour
with Labour voters. Only 29 per
cent of those polled favour
nationalization of the banks, 30
per cent want a separate parlia-
ment for Scotland, and 37 per
cent support abolition of the
House of Lords.
Apparently the policy most

popular wltb Labour voters is the
Liberals’ one of profit-sharing
for employees ; 81 per cent sup-
port it.

Little more consolation comes
Crum the findings of a Gallup
Poll published in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday. It showed
that 57 per cent of the public
regard Labour as a divided pany
and 50 per ceitt fed it has not
kept its election promises.

Mr Prentice

fails to

attend rally
By Our Parliamentary
Correspondent

Me Reg Prentice, MP for New-
ham. North-east, one of die orig-
inal cornerstones of the Social
Democratic Affiance, the group
formed to fight Marxism in the
Labour Pasty, failed to turn up at
a “ freedom rally ” of the
atliaoce in Brighton last night.

He was advertised as one of the
maim attractions of the rally. The
organizer* claimed that it was
deeded to hold the 41 grassroots
meeting without personalities, but
the distinct knorcsstou remained
that Mr Prentice has become some-
thing of a liability to tbe affiance.

The meeting was dearly pre-
pared to. heckle Mr Prentice.
Instead, fc beard Mr Vladimir
Pehukov, a Soviet dissident. .

The debate had added new
stature and credibility to- the party.
" la the public mind it is going
to prove much more convincing at
the next election to argue oar case
for electoral reform through an
even stronger bold on tbe balance
of power in tbe n/*xr Parliament
than we have now.' By tbe next
election we shall have been able
to demonstrate not just Liberal
polities in theory but a first taste
of the effectiveness of Libera]
policies in practice.”-

Mr Steel recognized tbe limita-
tions of the agreement. “ We
Liberals have larger ambitions
and hopes for our country than
merely surviving the current
economic crisis. We want to see
fundamental changes in oar
society, and for those it is no use
looking to the Labonr or Conser-
vative parties.

V It depends on whether we can
mobilize public opinion behind
our radical, humane alternative
and whether we can inspire con-
fidence In oor fitness to govern.
Although we can achieve Indivi-
dual policy advances as a junior
partner, the Liberal society we are
striving for will only be brought
about by a Liberal-led -govera-
meat.”

for energy

Monopoly
power

CANTHE BEETLE
SHAKEOFFTHE BUGS?

This TuesdayEuropa returns to ask whether it is

inevitable thatthe European car industry willbe driven into

the ground.

In an interviewwithToni Schmiicker,Managing Director

ofVo]kswagen,they discoverhowhe plans to cope with the
rising competition from Japan.Howmuch ofa threathe regards
America’s discovery ofthe new world ofsmall cars.

And howhe hopes to manage theThirdWorld’s emergence
into the market

Staying with cars,Europa moves to Italy and a portrait of
SignorEnzo Ferrari to examine why Niki Laudahas such a
high respectfor the man.

And while in ItalyEuropa carries a report as to the state

ofcollapse oftheir building programme,which should prove an
eye-opener to all the knockers ofBritain’s housing policy.

Published on the firstTuesday ofevery month,under the

editorship ofJacqueline Grapin,Europa deals with economic,
financialand industrial affairs and allied social questions,as they
affect the total European business Community.

iEuropa is written by the mostrespected writers in

Europe and is published simultaneously with the newspapers
they represent The Times,Le Monde,LaStampa and DieWelt
Articles are up-to-date and translated into the mother-tongue
immediately before publication in each ofthe four countries.

AltogetheqEuropa is aunique newspaper;the onlyone
written exclusively for,and by,Europeans.

Make sure you read itby buyingTheTimes tomorrow.

LA STAMPA
THETIMESA (l£i II1TAW
DIE#WELT

Europa
ThefirsttrulyEuropean newspaper.

The agreement was simply one
between the Parliamentary Liberal
Party and the Government ; there
was no agreement and there could
be no identity of purpose between
tbe Liberal conference and the
Labour conference, where they
would watch 44

weak-kneed capitu-
lation to the more intolerant de-
mands of Grade unionism ”, he
said, to cheers.

Mr Steel said the individual citi-
zen was not respected in Britain
today. Liberals believed in self-
management and public participa-
tion and rbe state socialist believed
in xpOte bureaucracy. The Official
Secrets Act should be reformed
and be understood that tbe White
Paper to be published si

would reflect the Influence of
Emlyn Hooson, QC, * and tbe
Liberal lawyers.

Tbe imposition of a monopoly
union power throughout news-
papers- would carry with it a
fundamental threat to free speech.
"1 an astotisbed that for from
taking a critical look at the
National Union of Journalists’
attempts to achieve this, tbe
Labour Party actually highlights
tbe very danger of winch I speak
by threatening a ban on journalists
caught up in tbe Westminster Press
dispute from reporting their con-
ference.
“ Bnt what else can you expect

from an organization whose creak-
ing. semi-derelict apparatus at
grass-roots level has just this week
sought to remove an MP from her
constituency by a decision of only
some 40 persons 7

**

Mr Steel was loudly cheered
when he said it was not the right
wing of the Labour Party “ hawk-
ing tbeir expensive consciences
around” who bad restrained the
left. It was the Liberals. *‘We
have done more from outside In
a few short months to reduce tbe
influence of the left than the right
wing of the Labour Party has done
in a decade. Give us more seats
and we can do even more ”, he
said.

If voters recoiled , from the
threat of the totalitarianism of the
left they should not leap from the
frying pan into tbe fire. Liberals’
understanding of liberty differed
sharply from that of the Tories
and It was time they exposed the
poverty of the Conservative vision
of freedom.

They should be prepared to
spend some of the benefits of oil

on capital expenditure to reduce
dependence for future energy,
requirements on the narrow choice
between tbe further exhaustion of

finite resources and over-depen-
dence on nuclear resources.

Mr Steel said they should plait

now for tbe necessarily heavy
outlay on such possible schemes as
the Severn

,
and Solway bareages.

There was a major threat to this
vision of a new prosperity and
national assurance. -It was tbe
alarmimr lurch into more and more
extreme confrontation politics,

rational society depended on
dvflized people anaring and
reasoning together until they found
a common way- forward. It was all

the more tragic to see in Britain

a drift towards penalization, the
gradual triumph of sectarianism.

.« It is hard self-righteousness
and narrow intolerance that are
the first enemies of dvflization
The bully boys of the National

. Front and fanatics of the Socialist

Workers’ Burly share Otis quality,

.and so do fair, too many of the
ideologues on the. right Of ‘the

Tory Party.and lefttif -the Labour
Party.”

Responsibility was breaking
down. Bow could ft be responsible;

for some Conservatives to treat

one and a half million unemployed
either as second-rate malingerers
or far away people' of whom the
well-heeled need -know nothing ?

He was concerned at those who
would use tbe law as a battering
ram In pursuit of their own sec-

tarian Interpretations of freedom.
44 Respect for the law. as well as

respect for' our institutions, rests
fundamentally on consent. If that
consent ip weakened, if divisions
are exaggerated and conflicts pur-
sued, Britain will tilde further to-

wards becoming ungovernable
he said. “ Tbe rule of law is

under threat directly from those
on tbe left and right who abandon
reasoned argument and take to
tbe streets In pursuit of their

WEST EUROPE —
Frtesfrstart for Catalan region.

i

oyer

Genetalitat powers
rat’s powers including. jtofltrol*vLf 2“ -• - 3* -of law and orderoedutaOlon,

- i r public health, - transport ‘ and
Tb^y:^^1

u
years

, c
-*0*®? jufttee- U had its drift Parlter

month; (October 15, : S*K>

y

•' im and certain legislative
Senoi*- LIuis Company* Pram- powers. Many Catalans IffonTd
dent of the Generalitat, die- ^ to ^ die new statute
Catalan autonomous govern- bracing similar powers and
meat, wks shot after - the'

.gjjift.wiU be a contentious issue.
Gestapo handed bun over to ' de&bc Tarradellas/ now aged
General Franco. . . .. will now return in triumph
Four days ago the Generah- preside over the new Geno

tat, ' under the pressdeacy^pf. railcar sod form a government.
Senor Josep Tarradeilas, who which wiH bare little more than
Red

_
Barcelona with Seaoir- symbolic powers .until full _de*

Company® in 1939 at the end a? -taxis are ' worked out. Sehor

Sustained fry a

great ideal

Tyranny the

enemy

Mr Steel said : “ I find ft diffi-

cult, wben I see tile Clive Jenkins
snout jostling at the wage trough,
to distinguish him from free mar-
ket Tories like Mrs Thatcher and
Keith Joseph ; they all share the
same greed.”
The central emphasis of tbe

new Conservative Ideology was not
on freedom but on the free
market. In the strictest sense of
the term, tint ideology, Mrs
Thatcher's recipe for Britain, was
reactionary and rested upon nos-
talgia for a lost age. There was
more to individual liberty than the
freedom to pursue wealth without
hindrance. Tbe values of a civilized
society, a liberal society, must be
based on justice, equality and
community.
Tyranny, whether of the left or

right, was tbe first enemy of
liberalism ; tryanny based not on
-warped ideology or the crazed
thirst for individual power but on
erecting an entire fabric of society
to suppress the mass of the people
purely on the grounds of the
colour of their skin was especially
odious and degrading.

Britain over tbe next few years
would have an nnpreeented oppor-
tunity to take stock of its position
in the world. They must use tbe
oil revenues not only in the ob-
vious directions of improving
standards of health service, educa-
tion, needs of the elderly and die
public squalor of the inner cities
but also to gear Britain for a post-
imperial erg not of grandeur but
of civilization, efficiency and har-
mony.
Mr Steel said Britain should

devise a 10-year national strategy
plan to make use of the oppor-
tunities. it should provide an
opportunity to end the ceaseless
alterations tt> industrial Invest-
ment incentives and allocate sub-
stantial long-term resources to tee

- Air Steel -continued :
*• There

are those in the Tore and Labour
parties who would rather he
locked together in mortal combat,
dust and dirt flying, until one
falls to the ground and the other
is declared victor, regardless of
whether they drag the country
down in the process. Tbe politics
of the warring extremes is deeply
destructive. It foreshadows the
creation of the truly Illiberal
society

To be a Liberal in recent times
coaid not have been easy. It had
taken tbe sort of courage that
could be sustained only by a great
Ideal, and the straggle for that
Ideal involved sacrifices, great
commitment and patience. He was
sustained by the Liberals’ concern
for fraternity and for the creation
of a self-governing society in which
active consent was more important
than the enforcement of law. in
winch participation was more wide-
spread than bureaucratic control.
He said It was not easy to

reawake the spirit of community
hi Britain. ,-They had to build a
Liberal society out of the embit-
tered divisions on winch the other
two parties bad thrived. “ If we
can harness the latest energy of
the British people, if we can set
free the Imagination and deter-
mination of a people depressed
and exhausted by - governments
which have offered them stone
when they cried otrr for bread,
then our achievements can match
our hopes.
“ This nation once set au

example to .the world. It can do
so again. It will not happen
without new leadership and a new
generation. We are that genera-
tion. We demand to be heard.
From now on we will not be
ignored.

“ There is no power on earth
that can resist an idea’ whose time
has come. We are that idea
be said, to prolonged cheers.
"In the last six months of
straggle together we have SOS-
stained some losses but we have
forced a bridgehead. I urge yon
to go back to yotw constituencies
and intensify the campaign. This
Is oot the Battle of Britain. It Is

tbe battle for Britain, .and it Is

tbe battle we are going to win.”
Mr Steel received a long stand-

ing ovation. ...

A cry against

unemployment

Mr Geoffrey Torduff, tbe party
chairman, referring to the distur-
bance at the assembly an Friday
after ao nnsuccess&d attempt to
get a debate on naemptoyment,
saSd that no imprestion should go
out from die conference Out me
party was not interested in nnera-
nlovgunt
He was loudly chewed when he

said that whatever might be
thought of tbe method -of express-
ins tbeir views, these was no doubt
that tbe youth movement and
trade union members of the party
were expressing the feelings of all
delegates. They were giving a cry
from Ae heart against the obscen-
ity of unemployment.
“I do 'not wain* yesterday’s

incident to be anyttdng other titan
tbe outweStog of the disgust pea-
pie in tUs party feel over the
camber .---of unemployment ” he
said.

’

Too good to be true ? page 14

the ayfl war tp erEe la Foace,
was reestab&riied fry, royal
decree/

. j.
Phrased - like * Visca Cato-'

limya ” (Catalan for 44 Long live
.

Catatonia ;”X ,we : liable to;

bnng-imprisozuneiri: in Franco’s -

dey. Catalan culture and lan-
guage .were .suppressed and
those- favouring autonomy - initially - going
treated Tike criminals.-

4 - of- tne r

Now Senor Suarez. tbe
Spanish - Prime - Minister;' fras

slaughtered .
another of tbe-

sacred cows of the former
regime.
Tbe Generalitat dates from

1359, before Spain was a uni- ^
tied country and- regions like- *°rae

/totalosie enjoyed tnedr own
rights. Jr was destroyed in
1714. fry rii® froops. of Philip V
in the war of the Spanish Suc-
cession, and lay., dormant until
the establishment of the
Second Republic in 1931. . lc

then lasted uutij the end of the
civil war. - -

The Generalitat has always
been an emotive Issue for Cata-
lans. When - Catalonia, which
comprises ‘ four provinces,
celebrated its Viada (national

dey) last September 11, more
tbao a million people peroted
through Barcelona waving, the
red and yellow Catalan flag and
shouting, to the- rhythm of
beeping car horns, “ LCbertad,
Amakia ' v Eststvt de Aut'V
n'jrma ?. (freedom, amnesty and
statute of autonomy*.

Catalans, the most Enropean-
airnded of Spaniards, now have.
fcaqjL some of their freedom.
There might

.
be another

artaestv and the autonomy
Statute, -which will derail tire

exact functions: of the new
Generalitat, •wiH be worked out
with the new constitution, .

The 1932 Catalan autonomy
statute specified the Geaeralf-

Thrradellas eras -prime minister

of the Generalitat for part of

tbe aril -war and. .was thru
appointed President-ib^xile in

1954. It is with bis return that

the problems will start. . .. .

Senor Sn&rez skilfully manoe-
uvred the - negotiations - for
the Generali rat’s return by

.the head*,
of- the :

Catalan politicians

elected to the June 15 general
election, on an autonomy plat-

form. He started secret tal’-s

with . Senor Tarradellas, -who
later brought in the leaders uf

the Catalan political parties.
- Senor Tarradellas used * his

say in on
authoritarian way, to act as the
intermediary between the. Gov-
ernment and . the Catalan
parties.
: Socialists, and Communists,
who for the time being arc
shelving the. republican-, issue,

will now start, as the ricto»* if
the June 15 election in Ca’o-
lonia, to try to control tbe
Geoeralitot. Senor - Su&rez's
ruling Democratic Centre Union
did fradly in Cacaionia and . it

remains to be. seen to what
extent Senor Tarradellas is his
mao.

Senor Tarradellas, a con-
vinced republican, has evoirted

the issue in neeottorioos. Bar-
celona, however, is still ‘a

republican stronghold.
. .

1

Municipal .
.

elections' are

planned for later this vear or
earlv next vear a ad the outcome 1

in Catalonia will Greatly itlFu-

eace the memhershio nf r i-e

Generali rat. 'Meanwhile. Soain’s
conservative military hierarch

v

still frown ,upon autonomy as
"breaking up Spain”. This was 1

probably wire one of the decrees
stipulates that the Madrid 1

-Government can for 44
security j

reasons * .abolish the ’ General-
;

xtat if it finds' that necessary.
>riii

Spain ends state monopoly
of radio news broadcasts
From Harry DebeUus
Madrid, Oct 2
The' state ^ppoopoly of radio

pews broadcasts wili end here

tomorrow, according to reports

published in Madrid this week-
end.

For the first time since the
Civil War, Spanish radio net-

works and stations will no
longer be obliged to link up
with the ‘ state-run Radio
Nacional twice a day to trans-
mit news broadcasts prepared
by the state coeporation.

In General 'Franco’s day,
those were the oody news broad-
casts which could be heard in
tins country apart from pro-
grammes originating outside
Spain. Since the general’s,
death' the •Government has be-
come more tolerant about, the
broadcasting of news material
prepared by local stations or
private networks. However, the
decrees

,
granting the news

;

monopoly to the state are sdU
on the statute books- .

The Madrid newspaper
Diario-16 reported yesterday
that the Government bus
advised managers of radio sta-
tions that it vvii no longer
enforce tbe obligation to make
the twice-danly link-op as from
tomorrow. The existing decrees

T*1

are expected to be revoked after
the next Cabinet meeting.
Most stations, however, will

continue to carry the official
news bulletins for the tune
being, since they lack news-
gathering facilities of their own.
But the SER network, which

is privately owned and covers a
large part of the country, will

begin broadcasting its own news
bulletins tomorrow.
Another mafor netrvork. Radio

Cadena Espahola, will continue
n make the twice-daily con-
nexion with Radio Nacional, bur
will offer news bulletins of its

own in addition.
There are 156 radio stations

in Spain, -the majority of which
belong to tbe state.

Apart from Radio Nacional
and its commercial subsidiary
Radio Continental, the principal
networks are Radio Cadena :

Espanola. which includes the f,

stations that used to belong to :

rhe^ now dismantled Francoisr if

National Movement : Cadcn-i de ifor

Emisoras Sindicales, • which
. ^

used to belong to the now jjLVf18

defunct st»*e-r»«n trade unions;!-

SER; and Radio PopnJar.jj ^
owned by tbe Roman Catholic-ms
Church: ay
The news broadcasts o&jtdn

Spain’s two television channel:
remain,
controL

however, under state
f

Senor Carrillo

departs

for London

elsewhere because of his tough
criticism of Moscow and his
repeated claims that coezw
munis™ should respect national
independence and should not be
an .fodtsunwet o£ policy of the
Soviet, oc any other Govern-
ment. ,...

Just 'before leaving, he made
other surprisingly bourgeois
statements at a rafly of ids
party attended by about .10,000

pie so tbe Spanish capital

[e bad. land words -for King.
Juan Carted, withofrt' whom, he-
said, “the shooting would
already have began ’L . He 'was
referring to possible rigbfrwang
reaction ; to - tension • aid
disturbances in the country.

Madrid meeting
lifts threat of

airport strikes

(f
k the
ji be
n Brit

Madrid, Oct 2^-Airport
1*

ground staff today decided tuie. K4
call off a 24-hour strike which O (oaij

would have paralysed all of tetF
Spain’s airports tomorrow. The—

—

strike was called last week iu ^
27.8

From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Oct 2

Sehor Santiago Carrillo, the
Spanish Communist Party
leader, left Madrid for London
roday to attend tbe Labour
arty conference in Brighton as

an observer.
_ IHe departed in an armos-

tiAere of. controversy. He
been the centre of t&scassion in ft .

Communist drcfos to-Spam aed r the ™l,ute could bfe resolve

lAimoiiUj 4.1/1 o 11 r 33 4
increase m the minimum wage., 31.6A statement issued after a

“ *

meeting with Transput
ministry officials said tl<

ground staff were now sati^fie

to strifewithout resorting
action.—Reuter.
Our Madrid Corresponds
writes:
A strike by frank security

guards, which began I

Thursday continued this weA
t

end. They are demanding an
across-tibe-board increase o

Stolen paintings found rRome, Oct 2—-Italian policif
said tonight they bad recoveretl
nine paintings by ‘PrencJ®
masters, including a Delacroir|
and a Durand; stolen from ta
house to, Paris. two months ager-
They are valued by the policy
at about £640,000.

Danish Cabinet changes
From Out
Copenhagen, Oct
Mr Anker Jftscgensen, tire

Danish Prime Minister,
oanced manor chaoses m

his Cabaret yesoaodHy, .*wter the
decisioa fry Mr Ores Moeller,
die ‘ Minister, of : Jowiae and
Defence, to withdraw from the
Government end from politics.

Mr BrKog Jensen, aged S7,
the Gowmnwrfs matin troob*
leshoocer, wiE move from the
Labour poirtMSo- to Justice.
The sew - Labour Mhnacec. is

Mr Srend Aufcn, aged 34,
policy spokesman - for the

memi*?

Democratic
group and a

of the
wing.
Mr Pool . Soega

the new Dtiaace- lfatiaar,
like Mr Aaken, a new
wppoiiBliniHur. Be is
to be one t£ the Siocinft

cratSc Parer’s. . .~<&08t

members, mad tas refused
a

txms in ihe^ofemaQMXEt-in
to help beep the

group in few*
of the pofifed crises

which there hove been a
in the test three 'years.

j

f
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at Buode,
return on the-
for it.

a good
he paid

tome militant’s death
•rings wave

r f

*r
r>

P'r

5*Vl1

?...^ Peter Nidscls

.

’

:
ae| 0c? 2

: ' -pOTacfe .violence today main-
'V,;-' the . level of tension
?.' tch witt presumably' -take on

. JtJODal overtones tom-orr-ow
fu the funeral takes piae of

1
: Iter Rcssi, whose murder

on .Friday night touched .

... a ware of disorders through.
. the comxtxy. :

.
fc

" ?»snqr Rossi, aa?ed ,20. is
- .

* orted to have been killed by
' U-wioK. extremists outside a.

'tie -office of the neo-Fasrist
kd Movement. He was him-

: ;

a ,mi3itaht_ of the far left
. .* bis murder: has provoked
.•••--.lent clashes between

: ex-
.
- Mrists in many Itadran cities.
^'-.ome.SO people were arrested

Monza after street fighting
re- Clashes were also repcr-
from Naples, Patera, Nucro,

.
; rsio, Venice and Brescia.
•’

"here has . been
.
gratuitous

- lence, indudang the smash-
--. of shop and: car -windows

(
1 arson, ra Milan, Florence

- J many other places.
’be element regarded as

.’.“ -‘tictflarly alarming about th»
• ‘ v outbreak of violence is the
~ ss response from both sets

extremists " to a murder
i-Jch might well have remained
::.hin the . limits ..of Rome's

waxring political factions. In-
stead,

.
Signor Rossi’s murder

inflamed the whole country.
. The latest protest move is a
general strike call in Rome for
tomorrow by -Italy** Trade
Union Federation.
A resurgence of -violence in

itself was not. -particularly sur-
prising. Trouble, was expected
in Bologna - last weekend, when
thousands of members of
extreme .left-wing anti-com-
munist "downs, ’ among

_
them

M Lotta , Continna (Continuous
Struggle) ", met in the Com-
munist stronghold of Bologna
to protest against alleged
repression.

.
...

. The meeting went off fairly
quietly, however,, presumably
because of the presence of 7,000
policemen and .20.000 Com-
munist Party militants.

In recent weeks, and esperi
ally in

. the period immediately
preceding Signor Rossi’s
murder. neo-Fascist squads .were
reported • to ' be active in

- several districts of Rome. Most
of the' 15 .-people arrested by
the— police^ .including . two
women and sax minors, in con-
nexion with the Rossi. murder
are said to have - been

,

right-

wing militants welPkno-WQ . to

.the police.

\

OVERSEAS.

cases

a-year
From Richard Wigg
Lahore, Oct 2.
Normal political activity m

Pakistan appears to have been
shut off for at least a year by
the decision of General Zia, the
military ruler, to postpone
indefinitely the general election
he had promised for October 18.
He announced yesterday that
a new election date would be
arranged only after Mr Bhutto,
(he deposed Prime Minister,
had been tried on an the
criminal charges he faces.

These include a murder case,
an abduction case, four con-
tempt of court cases, and a
treason case wbich has not yet
started. Lawyers practising in
Lahore’s. High Cdjnrt. agreed
chat .a year was the minimum
time che legal processes would
take. In addition to the law’s,
normal delays, which General
Zia

.

indicated he wanted to
1 be

got round, appeals could be
made to the Supreme Court.
There are also cases against

Mr Bhutto ' concerning alleged
misappropriation of public .

funds, which are to be dealt
with bv special courts -under a
High Court judge.
Many politically well

informed people here in the
capital of Punjab province, were
arguing today that Pakistan had
slid quietly into its third mili-
tary regime. General Zia really,

became the chief marled law

.

administrator last nigbt and no
longer, an interim chairman of
a committee |o implement the
election promise/ was g typical •

comment
Lahore was outwardly cairn-.

today, with the Army making
no special display of its

authority. The local commander
had ordered all party flags and
posters to be taken- down and
campaign offices to- be closed,

in addition to the nationwide
ban on all public politics. Paki-
stan People’s Party supporters,
however, are obviously, feeling
cheated' and waiting for orders
from their leaders.

Mr Bhutto, who is under
military detention after being
granted bail by a civil court, is

due to appear before the Lahore
High Court tomorrow when the
state opens its case against him
over an ambush in November,
1974, in which the father of one
of Mr Bhutto’s political oppon-
ents was killed in mistake for
his son.

My- Bhutto was to have
appeared this morning in con-
nexion with a contempt case,
together with Mr Abdul Hafeez -

Pirzada, fate former Finance
Jffimstev, - - but neither were,
present. The Army, it seems,
decided to keep them in a local
jail for fear or a public demon-
stration.

General . Zia, who included in
his announcement yesterday, a
warning that.tbe full rigours of
martial law - would be' felt if

-

they were needed, justified his

postponement on two grounds :

that there wasj.a risk of Paki-
stan landing in an even greater
crisis 'if the elections were held
.in the .present atmosphere- of
violence, which he blamed poli-

ticians^ for engendering; ,and
that the accountability of poli-

ticians to public opimon
:

for

their actions, as expressed
through the courts, must take
precedence.

In making hi& .decision.

General Zia had to -take into
account the opposition Pakistan
National Alliance* wbich has
panicked in the new election

campaign.

Faced by- a failure to bring
out the crowds which has been
particularly acute in Punjab in

the past 10 days its leaders
went to General Zia pleading
fur a postponement.- Earlier.

after he advocated a presiden-
tial system at a press conference
ou September 1. the Alliance
had become alarmed, joining
the Pakistan People’s Party in

demanding a firm election pro-
mise. General Zia gave it to
them.

Friday's big 1 election rally in
Karachi by the Pakistan
People’s Party clinched things
after the warning signal from

. Lahore the week before.
General Zia did 'not wait until

October 10 before deciding, as
he had indicated he would .do

only on Thursday.
He spoke particularly firmly

yesterday on the candidates’
declaration of . assets saying
those found guilty, of enrich -

-•meat would - not> be eligible to

fight the elections. -

“It will be yet another mis-

take to ellow these people to
plunder the national resources
once . again ”, he - declared,
promising that -the Army would
“ clean up things, in' this sector,

so that the country may. get a
leadership which may be free
of any taint.”

No alcohol

for Delhi
on 100 days

a year
From -Ktridip Nayar
Delhi, Oct 2

Beginning today, Delhi .will

have 100 “dry” days a' year
and by 1980 the Indian capital
will have complete prohibition.

No tilcchoi may be sold on
Sundays, the first and seventh
days of every month and -all

public holidays. The regulation
does not apply £0 foreigners.

The ' serving of liquor ' to
guests at- clubs and at parties

given' by ministers and govern-
ment deportments has also been
banned, with the exception of
foreign missions.

Mr Morarji Desai, the Prime
Minister, has- always advocated
prohibition. He said, recently
that he would not mind' if bis

Government fell on the issue.

The Indian constitution' s:ys
that prohibition should be intro-

duced, but previous attempts to

do so have met with Krtle suc-
cess. It has been argued that
drinking is a matter for the
individual, mot the Government.
Others have said that India
needs every penny for develop-
ment.

The, loss of revenue through-
out die country, along with the
cost of

.
enforcement of prohi-

bition, could reach £l,00Cm.
Tn an article in the Hindustan

Times. Mr V. .M. TarTcunde, a

former judge of the Maharash-
tra high court, has said :

* 'When
boric problems Kke unemploy-
ment. rising prices rad general
poverty remain unsolve, it is

sorely unwise for the Janata
Government to be bogged "down
in another problem of its own
creation.”

Coup attempt crushed
in
Dacca, Oct 2.—The Bangla-

desh army tnhay crushed an
attempted coup -vy- -a small
group of dissident soldiers dur-
ing delicate negotiations for
the release of hostages from
the Japanese airliner hijacked
four days ago. A seven-hour
curfew has. been imposed in

Dacca, between 10 pm and 5
am.

Eye-witnesses said at Jeaset
six people died in the fighting,
wbich spread to Dacca airport
.and temporarily interrupted
die dialogue between the auth-
orities and the five Japanese
Red Army Terrosrists. The
rebels took advantage of the

1 Government’s preoccupation
with the hijack to 'strike at
4.30 am.

The fighting broke oui at an
army camp near the airport
and shooting quickly spread to'
the airport perimeter. The
rebels briefly took control of
Dacca radio • station to
announce that they had staged
a successful revolution, but
their rebellion was short-lived. -

The Gocernment of the
President and chief martial
law administrator. General
Ziaur Rahman, was back in
control within a few hours. Ail
the leaders of the Military
government were said to be
safe, but reports reaching
Tokyo said the principal assist-
ant to Air Vice Marshal Abdul
Ghafir Mahmud was killed in
the fighting.

Air Marshal Mahmud . was
the chief negotiator with the
Japanese hijackers since the
airliner, landed at Dacca air-

port on Wednesday.

During the brief fighting the
hijackers 'were told that sol-

'

tilers might appear near their
aircraft, which was then still

parked at a corner of the run-
way, and no attempt should be
made to take off.

Air Marshal Mahmud left
the airport control tower
immediately after the abortive
coup attempt and negotiations
with the hijackers were ten*
-p-orarHy suspended.

-fa a radio broadcast later
today. General Ziaur called on
the Bangladesh people and
armed forces to. unite and
resist violent actions against
the country. He said that some
misguided members of the
armed forces had opened fire
on Government troops ' in
Dacca and caused disturbances
throughout the city early
today.

The general, continued?
“The country is facing a crisis

ax a time when the nation is
advancing towords democracy
and is also coming to place its
firm ' confidence .in
sovereignty

He said he was certain that
the people were “conscious of
the future of the country
Some disgruntled elements
were trying to harm the
country’s interests, ' and he
called upon the armed forces
to observe discipline and for-
get their differences.

General Ziaur also referred
to a similar incident on Sep-
tember 30 in the north-west
district of Bogra. Again-. “ mis-
guided” people bad been
behind the incident, in which
'there 'was some loss of life and
daraege to property.—Reuter
and'AgenCe Frxnce-Presse.

'

)r Krdsky
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Sue MastermaiL
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„ . .
rovindal flections in Bur-

.
'and, ode. of Austria’s' ninp

,"ral states, appear to have
_ .

;Red in a. resounding -victory;
-jfirwno Rreisky, the Ghanc^d-

Witia. most of the votes
'

-ited, his Socialist Party

.
s set to increase its majority
ie provincial assembly. from

- seat to three or even four.

_ ,‘ie Socialist victory comes
j- *ite rumours of devaluation,-" imp in die tourist trade and

ic knowledge that stringent
lomic measures were about
be announced, details of

- tii were held back until after
' :
.y*s voting.; It Is now known
the measures will include.

"ier taxes on cars and such
’ iry goods as fur coats add

v *«y*.

r Kreisky, no-w half ' .way
ugh bis term of office, wfll-

strengthened in his. deter-,
ation to resist demands from

r opposition People’s Party
- a general election. Last .week

'
- said : “The. electorate has

- us here for fourtyears and
r four years we &tend to

. »

• - i the Burgeoland election

People’s Party retained 16
zs while the liberal Freedom
ty lost its only /r&presenta-
. The neo-Nazi NDP failed

-. ~aise even a quarter., of the

. . js required for one seat-

arrested
Fromi Panrjcia Clougfa
BoBh;LDct ,2- "

• Heir Arndt MfiJleG A- Stutt-
] gait la\vyqc;:thas been arrested
on' charges' of actfve3y_ support-
iog a terrorist association. Herr
Mull^. is aif ‘ assWS^te ,'6f5 Herr
Klaus' Crotsbant, defender of-

members -of" the Bcmder-
Meinhof- tefrorist gang, who
was 1arrested hi Paris;on ‘Friday.

A Paris court is expected to
examine tomorrow a request by
‘the .West 'German authorities

to extrffdhe^err Croissant, also
for allegedJy;' rispporting a
icFnnfoaS assoifaifion'.

"

Herr"Croissant vwbo was ' ex-

cluded from -the trial of the
Baader-Mdhiftofr- group on sus-

picion of conspiring actively

-with -his “clients, slipped over
the

- border jnto. France this

summer- and-'went underground.
. Polide- claim that' has Stutt-

gart office served as an' infor-

mation-centre -was -terroristsv-A

womaq assistant was arrested

bn Saturday 'with Herr Muller.

Karpov ifi lead

with Miles 4f
iilburg. pollandi

'
Qct .

2;

—

Tony Miles
;

of Britain and
Anatoly '

- "Karpov, 1% Soviet

world chess champion, share the
lead- in .the I^terpolis' tourna-

ment-after convincing - victories

yesterday in the seventh round-

Madrid

lift-
tbr^

airpi,r!

ix nations accept plsin to

:abilize sugar jffices
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eneva, Oct'. 2.—The world’s
mg sugax exporting and im--:

ing countries . last ' night
ed in princip’le' on -a fixed’

e range of between 11 and
'eats per lb in an effort' to

Hfoe world maricet prices,

rmed sources said here,

le sources said the a©^ee-

t was reached at a meeting
"era

'
government delegates

he three hdfe- exporters—
i, -Brazil and Aiistraliar-and-

teaxfing free marker impor-

—the United Stares; -Canada;

Japan. • ;
“

•;

ie, six. got together .after- a

lar , session of an inter-

^

iriflL . sugar". . conference,

.

h has been meeting
a

here
_

bree weeks to set an inter-"

nal- sugar" agreement to

: lize prices.

'

• Theagreernentoa' pricesstLD

has to.be accepted by..the full

: 7ination conference, but this is.

regarded'- as virtually certain,

pro!^lyrrt»morrow,.ihe sources

said. The . conference chairman,
" Mr ‘ Ernest Jones-Party - of
Britain, Tvas

;

present . at. the

meeting ,of the six -natabnjs.

- 1 The "cuErent’ sugy
|
market

price is aibbbt seven ^
cents per

. Hi, The' new risq .is asmed at

- wring up : «prp!u! stocks rad
covering production costs ra the

poorer countries, which redy
;
on

sugar exports. ' r .. "a.

^

,
.
The—rise fa Ja ..be.

'reflected in the shops in dfr-

vetop^t'^coOntrie* because of

' government^ subsidies to keep
_
prices" dwwn^—Reuter.'

-

.crainians try

enlist
.'

-

•pe’s support
'

:

: .

•' ‘I-ma -0« Pope
- '> fifth world sytyd,^

os bad>r«rtrersat. agnifr

-
'

J

- ;-
;

i. tihat Was mapdrtast for

. s'» V--
1

rorki as well as for the

n.-- Sin ' GatiioMc CburcK
. .jhfrsvnod

lailll-"®11

AmV* ^thened -m-St Petart

Li1*^
; -e for- his customary Sun-

.:>/ * classing,- “buz this gatiierr

- ’ K ''i bishops from aH regions
*' v

e eardr* every -three yea«s

.
/ tedting new.” - • ; ;

vtr 'Tainaan. . oatitohos . .

’-....*'.*2511 up -tliaf presgife on
- r atrean by wslang tire Popp
s>.- s a Uknpoian P?®**

,
*'
fts and speak out against

.
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r
'ous repressfon --
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-J '*.+&im3ns say me Vatican «
t
--' '

.-"'i jjg its duty toward tnfem

• ’'V ie srike -o£- *ao& <r^uao^

Millionth visitor

to Pompidou
culfurai centre
jnsn' diu: Own Corre^Ksndfait.

Parish Qct 2 •• •«,
. .

• .j.

lifo Pompidou Centre, which

wag opened m- the bean of

p on.' 'Febniairy 2, .
has

'received its foifflioudi visitor,

not (Quoting
,
school amd other

.groups;. - .
•-

The crowds - averase betweoi

17,000 aEnd‘ 20,000 : on Sundays

and- betrweenl2,000. and- 13,000

:bn .^weekends, -
- #

-
1

'ae^wsiajra'cmi discover the

-newiiof
1 Parfo'frW''™® toP : °f

.the jOrM^e.lSOftxtedLand ^ass

strocnir^
1 ' fesfi .the. *,

language

~:&bo*«tofy vdch^its aiMwvVisuaf

? ijefiawnetiesj---

:

exhibitions staged on- the nrac

tars in the library. *“6

las 'post tbe 'iatitial

nr - - aoyeSti& but

cbhtmoe U» '.fiooc’'to Tt

centre
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OVERSEAS,

secret meetini

Tears and a

thunderbolt

as Pele bids

farewell

!»•; ^ ' 1 ^ i.- IS®
From Nicholas Ashford

Lusaka, Oct 2

Zimbabwe African People’s because h was thought they From Michael Leapman
Union (Zapu). might hare some dramatic ges-

“
- -

r-
*

Fourkilled in

fishing war
off Argentine

coast
f -
w

A Zanu source blamed Mr ture to make, such as a request
Whatever the motives were Mugabe's absence on the Smith- for Zambian advice on bow the

behind the secret and dramatic Kaunda meeting,

visit by Mr Smith, the Rhodes- Zanu and Z

New York, Oct 2

Even the redoubtable might
Of big-money sports >n America

aunda meeting. white mkuority regime could go **
-nil" iS Sr*hI« w.?

Zanu and Zapu tend to about handing over power. Bm S order Ar Mra-cn^,m,olv 7ann frrnn rhic iva« nor rhp ratie. eufllllgS TO Or&er. At Mea

members of his Cabinet Eor talks
tvhere President come to talk about a swreu-

sriut£ ’.> x

members o no
Zamjbi^ where President

with President Kaunda of Zam- Kaunia j,as fan* supported Mr
bia in Lusaka a week ago, their Nkomn.

r I !v**V ;

da- ”, the spokesman said, “ and "»* "*"» ^e
,

scored
a goal for his New York team,
the Cosmos, in the first half of

a in Lusaka a week ago, their Nkamo. to seek our advice about how ® rof ™ New XWX twn^

mission appears to have Mr Nkomo denied today that best to put it imo effect. In
eEISoIJfiSd fHeveO.

achieved little. he had attended last weekend’s mose circumstances we .would h
J*

emotion-tilled farewell
acuievea nroe.

. raeeti w tbac he ^ even have been glad to assist. But all °a5M?- .

A Zambian Government state-
jjeeo ônne(| about it. How- they did was to set-out their *Ie could noL howeree, score

ent last night said the meet- ever saxnz Zanu members fear attitude towards the Anglo- «* SWJ the 75,000 spectatorsmeat last night said the meet- ever, some Zanu members fear

ing, in President Kaunda’s offi- that moves may be afoot to

cial‘ residence in Lusaka, had involve Zapu in an internal

produced " nothing of slgnific* Rhodesian settlement

a ace” and that Zambia attached Mr Smith, accompanied by
“ no great importance to the Mr P- K.. van der Byl, his

approach by Mr Smith

A

Foreign Minister, Mr Jack
senior Government oEficial said Gaylard, the Cabinet Secretary,

those circumstances we .would his emotion-filled farewell

have been glad to assist. But all S3®6-

they did was to set-out their .
He could cot, however, score

mav be afoot to American settlement plan and and millions more watching on

r in an internal explain why they, objected to television were hoping for m
xlemenc certain aspects of it. the second naif, when be

. -J

-feX-
Rhodesian settlement. certain aspects or it._

Mr Smith, accompanied bv What is certain is that Mi
Mr P- K. van der Byl, his Smith’s visit was in no way pan

Foreign Minister, Mr Jack oF the- Anglo-Araencan settle

What is certain is that Mr switched, aod played for bis

Smith’s visit was in no way part old Brazilian club, -Santos. Yet
*& :

;*l, imzjm
3CUIUI vuYCi uuicm uiiivmi outu — v^r . » “* j. » . «j *

today that Zambia regarded the and other officials, flew to nor the American were told of

Rhodesian move as simply an Lusaka last Sunday morning in the meeting m advance,

attempt to get away from the a Swiss-registered Hawker it appears that tile meeting

of the- Anglo-American settle- that did not detract from the
ment plan. Neither the British fervour of die cheers when, his

It appears that the meeting

Anglo-American settlement
plan.

However, if Mr Smith’s motive

settlement Siddeley jet belonging ro rbe was arranged through the

British multinational organize- mediation of the head of roe

tion Lonrho. Lonrho organization, Mr “Tiny

1 of face soaked with; tears and
driving rain, he was carried

ing shoulder high on. a final lap of,

the honour to the strains of “Aixld
tbe Lang Syne”-.
iy" It was for turning . socte~

The talks lasted about six Rowlands. Lonrho has extensive into a big-money sport in the' J. - a « 1UC LOlfra Mi auuui OlA MMUt'uw *•«» ~ WJ opvik IUb
v-as to sow mssensioii wnouo tne and bv all accounts the business interests in both United States that Pele, born
Patriotic Front, the mandosmst u * 7,^;. ...Patriotic Front, the norioosilist

gjjngxspfxere was surprisingly Zambia and Rhodesia and has
| Edsoa Araates do Nasrimoar-/,

agtraoce ngbtioS the guemua
r[}rij^ been indirectly involved in I was chieflv being honoured

war against the Salisbury Gov- - was ^
eminent^ then he may have n Q ^
succeeded. ^

cordi^L been indirectly involved in

It was the first meeting be- previous settlement attempts,

tween the Rhodesian and Frederick Cleary writes from
Zambian leaders since the abor- Salisbury : Mr Andre Holland,

: -r -

r- *.!}>

..

.

, ./&
!

"\ ‘

'‘Awacr .

'was chiefly being honoured
yesterday. .

.When be was persuaded aut
4amoi3Q leaders since tne anor- oansoury : »tur nnore nonana, 0f bis first retirement in 1975

Mr Robert Mugabe- the tive settlement talks at Victoria Deputy Minister of Information, t0 p]ay for a few years with Santos ' and Xew York Cosmos players bear a weeping Pele through the ram
Front’s co-chairman and leader Falls in August. 1975. said today -that Mr Smith’s the Cosmos, the North Amen- •

of its Zimbabwe African The Zambians
said today -that

.
Mr' Smith’s

2f„SoSe“viS!“
~

‘“Wt from middle-c]a«. families. The him
National Union (Zanu) wJcg, genuinely mj-stLfied as to why demonstrated his reasonable- t0 become more than *™ ™^een’ hs cSoheilthv “love "--the rinST
faded to arrive In Lusalia from Mr Snath came to Lusaka at alL ness and willingness to talk to simply a minority inwesr, f

a
£fw!f rf'nSe^

16

Maputo toraght for unity talks A presidential sookesman said amrone.if it was of benefit to catering chiefly to exiles from J the^ rough ’
virile “aSe itselfMr Joshua Nkomo, his today that President Kaunda Rhodesia, but gave no details soccer-playing countries. Any « Sfe » im£L ^rwerted bv shadowed b? the oca

Bueobs Aires, Oct. -2.-— \\
Clashes between the Argentine ;> .

Navy mid East European fish,

ing vesslas off ' Patagonia, cul-
'

minuted this weekend iu the -.

''

loss of four lives.

A Bulgarian sailor was killed

and several others- were
wounded yesrerday when
Argentine gunboats opened
fire on two Bulgarian -trawlers

nn the ground that they were
fishing within the ZUO-miJe ••'. -

limit. '7 - : -

Today it was disclosed ' that .f;-

three .Argentine petty ' officers

.

were swept away, in heavy seas
'

:

during operariops to. hoard- the 7 • ;•

two trawlers and' two’ Soviet
trawlers that were also

arrested. - .

All four fishing vessels were •"-*;• \
ordered to

.
Puerto Madryu, SSO

miles south, of Biiehos. .Vires.— . -

Agence ‘France-Presse and AP. 5

Andrew Tarnoirsld writes 7-.

.

from Buenos Aires : Since Sep-
'

tember 21, when a floet-of -19

fishing vessels ivas sighted, s*x
-

'

large Soviet trawlers and a fee- '
.. -

rory ship, aod two Bulgarian :

trawlers have been- captured.-. '7.''

Argentine destroyers -and

'

•• cruiser have twice opened Are

.

with their ,
big gnus before .;

boarding the vessles.

The orders to fire on the.-. •

Bulaarian trawlers, came f-rom -
‘

’

u
'

Admiral Emiio Massera; the
"

incantation oE articiriate: “I lovh you aU”. Admiral Emtio- Massera; fife
-

single “ word
-

Everyone loves him, too, spe- Argentine Navy • commander.-.

cidly the people at Warner and a member of tne rinms

over- Brothers Communications, the 1

-military junta, who directed.

opposite number - from the agreed to see the Rhodesians of the discussions.

Egypt seeks

talks with

Mr Carter

Qualified welcome
from Arab groups

soccer-playing countries. Any “jock image projected by shadowed* by ' the occasion of .entertainment conglomerate operations EromBuenos Aires.
‘

crowd of more than 20.000 was American football. American which it formed part, .was un- that bought the Cosmos for a' His order was to press -borne

.

a triumph. spectators have yet to learn distinguished. Pele’s gbal, from song a few yeans ago .and now the attack “to the- ultimate

The arrival of -the Brazilian about soccer hooliganism.. a free kick well outside the have a hot property on their consequences. because the

ace changed all that. For Before yesterday’s game, penalty area, was a magnif- hands.' defence of our. sovereignty isace changed all mat. For Before yesterday’s game, penalty area, was a magnti-
games in which he played “this after speeches and presents- icenr ''curling thunderbolt

tve a hot property on their consequences. because ' the

mdv • • defence of our.- sovereignty is

Pele will now become a pub- at -stake”. A spokesman raid.

. relations ' executive for this meant Firing on the

'

From Our Correspondent
Cairo, Oct 2

Beirut. Oct 2.—The Soviet- termed statement
American statement on the contribution to international day’s was the third.

season (soccer is a summer tions by 3 wealth of celeb- which left tire Santos goal- lie .
relations ' executive for this meant tiring o.n the

f
ame here) the average aften- rhies, including one of Presi- keeper standing, but the super- Warner, and even if he never trawlers tiven “rescuing- ns

ance -was 54,457. On two occa- dent Carter’s sons, young star made uncharacteristic mis- writes a press release be lias many survivors as possible if'

sions the Meadow!ands stadium players presented Pele with takes, and in the second half, already earned his salary. Now they were sunk”. •

was filled to its capacity of several bunches of flowers. He playing for Santos, missed at the Cosmos are looking for. a
_
Although there has inc*> 7

more than 75.000—and yester^ wept for the first of many least two palpable chances, replacement star and are nfigo- itablv been -press speculation
.replacement star and are-nego-' itablv been -press speculation
.

_ ..JtL I.Krtnn fVlA Qnvridh Whl'l* Sllkr’

Middle East drew a qualified efforts which aim at securing a The image of soccer here is end made a short speech say
times during die afternoon. The Cosmos won by two goals dating with Johann Cruyff of I here that the Sodef block ves-’ . .

_ ’
. , . . welcome todav from the new Security Council resolution a gentle one, in contrast to the ing bis mission was now to — — --

, . - , L .. .

Egypt is engaged m intensive „ , - e liberation Or•'an i2a- which provides an adequate violent reputation the game make life better for children after tjhe game, Pele broke now that Pele bas retired, along the Argentine contineji-
consultations with other Arab

. observers here said basis that ensures the inalien- and its spectators have, in all over the world. Then he down completely, sobbing into uobody will ever wear that ral shelf would appear a more

er^to^itf
11

die 05*0 f
that* initial responses from die able rights of the people of Britain. It draws its audiences invited the audience to join- his towel, but managed to number for the Cosmos again. likely explanation

the American-Soviet statement, PLO and a number of Arab Palestine.

to one.
Interviewed

Holland. But he will not wear sels are spy ships, the sheer

television the number 10 shirt because, wealth of fishery

informed” sources
'
said~* here countries foreshadowed dis- One of the guerrilla groups

Dinkvmatic sources described putes over the definition of under the umbrella of the PLO,

the rSSSce^T“thf 1?5S “the legitimate rights of die rile pro-Soriet Democratic Front

mate rights of the Palestinian Palestinian people”. for the Liberation of Palestine,
« » 1 * Tkn wotkie -xoonfMT uia« l^cc nntlmiQfir

for the Liberation of Palestine,

people ” as an important devel- „ ...
op meat. Wafa, which reflects main- In Syria, authoritative sources

President Sadat today sent a stream thinking in the PLO, said the statement contained

special envoy ro Washinemu described the jonit statement some positive points although Fro

with instructions to Mr Fahmi, as “a positive step towards a the paragraph on Israeli with- Tel

the Egyptian Foreign Minister, just and lasting solution to the drav/ai “
f**

1* vague. It does 1

to renuest a m^etinE with Middle East”. not state clearly whether Israel

The Palestinian news agency was less optimistic.

In Syria, authoritative sources

Jewish settlers become
Army employees

the Egyptian Foreign Minister,
to request a meeting with
President Carter.

le East

some positive points “although From Mos-be Brilliant It was originally intended to
the paragraph on Israeli with- Te| Aviv. Oct 2 call the pioneers up for mili-
draivnl is still vague. It does Thirty Gush Emunim mili- tary reserve duty to get round
not state clearly whether Israel tants went on the Defence American objections to JewishTram ill nr/*ii. _• . « 1 . 1 vt . v.v

“

US Anglican Disgraced leaders back in

bishops rally favour as China rejoices
l nrflJlA« Hongkong, Oct 2.—Chinese That goad is to become an eco-: ; i-

-.

lUUiiU IvdUvl people in their hundreds of -nomicaaJly - powerful, advanced- : - •

millions today celebrated the norma by the year 2,000.” -fi.

It noted that the statement should withdraw from ail occu- Ministry
1 .1 rr J n aJ .am’mmnc ” i

J

The newspaper Al Ahrom had for the fust time covered Pied territories . .

t^ntj-eighth anniversary ”'6f
.

Three more figures pers»>-_^ :•

-—The House of Bishops ot the (be founding of the People’s cuted by radical extremists^
Episcopal Church, the Amen- Republic. during and after the Cultural: '< :rr

toAiv Ml MtaK K. Mr E&ZpMOZch. the Amet? P
deSg Zi cJS-'V'--

?* bn,m:h ? the Mere tlKe, 600,000 people in Revolution beve rLiSSS?- --'

tta-ooeed rix^Sloor- »»t impn=m fa llr- :

- -today claa rued that the Soviet fundamental issues counectd Washington: Influential Amen- accommodation for their fami- Under an alternative arrange- Communion, has supported the The mS SnLt-mT ' - - -

Union had changed its position with the conflict iu the region, can Jewish groups reacted lies in Sebastia, die first of six ment approved by the Cabinet right of the church's head to .-

on Palestinian representation at and said that it contained a angrily. The presidents of 32 Israeli military bases in occu- today, the settlers will become remain In office even though J“y
_ l_ _ r> C _1 (ho launch nr-noni-i.n'nnc cant 9 tala. «aj Cnmnnn u.Uncn nh. Tn...*nh niuiRan XT. . . » r ffllCIC tirst IKlU OIlO’l JjaMaBy USioCiUT of lice InOlAlSllHMC .

.- -

the Geneva peace conference, dear recognition

and was no longer insisting on Palestinian nation.

Palestine Liberation Orgahiza- At the United iAt the United Nations. Mr tary

the Jewish organizations sent a tele- pied Samaria where the Jewish civilian defence employees. Mr he is against ordination of
gram to Mr Vance, the Secre- ultra-nationalists are to settle Zippori, Deputy Minister of women as priests.

Mr tary of State. expressing under an arrangement con- Defence, said the Army needed The Ri n ht Rev Tohn Allin

main in omce even uiou^u mtjonal holiday director of the propagator ;
* SKSLTiuMm °f

since the -downfall of the “ gang depanroait of the Communist
^

1 all- of four”. R^dio Peking said. Party Central Committee. Hg>.
The Right Rev John

_
Alho. five leAders: Ghwirman and Mr H.sia Yen.' tile fnrnief^,' .. .

tian participation^ roerehr a F^-oukKaddomni, head of the UdS.TaTK SEd ZmJSST^, Mr 33^

^

Palesoaian presence. 'run political Pepartccot, statoment.-Keutet. I Begm. the Prime MiltUter. roots. M oH£«! » Jeafe. § "_____ _
;

' bis opposinon to women’s Teng - Hsiao-ping, LL Bsfcn- bradons. Tfc '

~

Text of Americaii-SoYiet statement on the Middle East
i

ordination made him unfit to

1 ext 01 Ameocan-soYiei siatemeni on me ivuaaie ibast SHfSSi SSi
New York, Oct 2.—-The text rinced that vital interests of the insuring the legitimate rights of ready to participate in these joint efforts and In their contacts cuonort of riie bishon Chungshan Park. -• rural and art circles”.

'

of the joint United States-Soviet peoples of this area as wen as the the Patetinian Deori« ; ttrmina- CTMgM subject to their con- witii the parties concerned to
Rizht n NJ Co]e of Otiier ceiehratioos took pOaca Moscow: The Soviet Union-bas,^ ," “ r°

tMMim on MHHlp pV«- interests of strengthening peace dcu of the state of war and estate- sUtutiooal processes. facilitate in every way the resmnp- .* De ™**x
r ,

^ in Sfcaflebai, Camon -and urged China to abandon *t+-Jstatement on the MUdle East,
and Inttrii;iflonaI security in lisbment of normal peaceful rela- 2. The United States and the tion of the work of the conference the diocese of Central New cheuC^^well^^ asiasmaller “heEemohifflri and hfiSwa<as released here last mgbt oy eeneraJ urgently dictate Vie tions on the baste of mutual Soviet Union believe that the only not later than December, 1977. The York, said: “We respect the -?1 i-if

-

- •-
rlie Srate Department, reads as necessity of achieving as soon as recognition of the principles of right and effective way for achiev- co-chairmen note that there still right of each person to express cer cres au- over tne counpy. cuanvunsm settle tne «w- -• -••• *-

follows: possible a Just and lasting settle- sovereignty, cerritnriSH integrity ing a fundamental solution to all exist several questions of a proce- his conscience.” rr m
a
_
recepti<W in roe &e8t ierences dividing the two CO®i 'v-‘ cn:;;,

Havim> ov.-hnno^i rpoard- ment of the Arab- Israeli conflict, and political independence. aspects of the Middle East problem dural and organizational nature The Rizht Rev Robert Hall of the People m Peking munist States. .

Teng - Hsiao-ping, - LL . Bsien- brations.
men aod Waog T.irag-hsin, par- The third man is the wej

Havine exchanged views resard- ment of the Arab- Israeli conflict, and political independence.
This settlement should be com- The two government belier

”*». unsafe sltuataon whlcu re- pj-ghensive, incorporating all that, in addition to such measure
mains m the Middle East. United parties concerned and all for insuring the securely of th
States Secretary of State Cyrus questions. borders within Israel and th
Vance and member of the poiit- The United States and the Soviet Rc-igbbouring Arab states as th

buro cf the central committee of Uuioo believe that, within the establishment of demilitarize
t ie Communist Party of tbs Soviet framework of .a comprehensive zones and the agreed stetionin

Union, Minister for Foreign settlement of the Middle East in them of Untied Nations troop
Affairs of the USSR A. A. problem, all specific questions of or observers, international guarao

us settlement should be com- The two government believe in its entirety is negotiations which remain to be agreed upon
ehensive, incorporating all that, in addition to such measures within the framework of the by the participants to the con-
irties concerned and all for insuring the security of the Geneva peace conference, spedaOy- ference.

lestions. borders within Israel and the convened for these purposes, with 3 Guided by ths goal of achieving
The United States and the Soviet neighbouring Arab states as the participation in its work of the a just political settlement In the

tne oraiaanon (or women; rrt* - ' J
should be permissible, not China’s national economy was . newspaper Provda marking

oblieatory.” taking shape. Problems still - Chinese anniversary. It wair^ 'CCrL.^; ..

demilitarized representatives of all the parties Middle East and of eliminating the
fd stationing involved in the conflict including- explosive situation in- this area o!

settlement of the Middle East in them of Untied Nations troops those of the Palestinian people, the world, the (Jolted States and
problem, all specific questions of or observers, international guaran- and legal and contractual for- the USSR appeol to aJI the parties

Gromyko, have the following the settlement should be resolved, tees of such bordera as well as realization of tee decisions reached in the cou
statement to make on behalf of including such key issues as with- of the observance of the terms of at tbe conference.

roqtractnai for- the USSR appeol to aty the parties ordained, he responded that marohiing uowards out t-et goal, prove relations.—Reuter. ,.
:*

eosions reached ^ ^ coafj^w Jnderatend *e o^in^on was irrevocable. :

•as co-chairmen of each other’s legitimate rights This was seen as a concession
• » •

STSTtals SJT3LS 5 SSTSK S”S£ Greek-Turkish Greeks postpone ^
1Jgly'-Reu,'!r

- TReuler aad AP-

. unity on need hearing of

tews at London seminar
foreign ministers of Greece Supreme Court yesterday posM did. \n<j

L‘

was authorized to self-determination, and tbe B«ank and the Gaza strip the and Turkey agreed here this
DoneJ ^ seven:2 ^oach

act at die last right to an independent state. Palestinians would renounce weekend to support resomp- l.DntL SI hearinz of an nnoed** ^ Wilsfli;,
he Palestine Bat Dr SartaWi added that it their armed struggle and don of inter-communai talks momhsroeheanBg otan appeal^

was “unacceptable, unfair and would work to recover their on *he Cyprus’ question, ®
*°™f

r
-
pn^n ,i

,

was Rakacb. illogical” to expect the PLO to rights in the rest of Palestine according to a Turkish spokes- jailed for life for the. murder. tiiivdra

Israeli Com- recognize resolution 242 and by non-<vioIent means. . ,
", of Miss Ann Chapman, a British

. •r

ds 3 ®e;
..... .— _ .1— t_ . ** Mr Dimitnns '

-Kitsins the r" '
i • .

' ‘
l

'
1 • T<« U-j

rteir countrres. wtech are co-chair- drawal • of Israeli armed forces the settlement can also be estab- In their capachy as co-chairmen of each other’s legitimate rights

r g . uiuiu^uuii nos mcTu.ouic.
necessity for cartful consideration ™ .

of nrh nthpHi Wrimah* H»»htx This was Seen as a concessionwinsunj, •iiawi ait w~i iwm iua*vn «ui«u uc *** uism w-wumiuiw uuhu m iv^iuiuiMv. u^uu - • . . * i , -

men of the Geneva peace from tari-tories occup.'ed in the dished, should the contracting of tbe Geneva conference, the and interests aod to demonstrate 10 5aJD “*e enuren body- s re-

conference on the Middle East : 1967’ conflict : the resolution of parties so desire. Tbe United United States and the USSR mutual readiness to act accord- confirmation of him as leader.
1. Both Governments are con- the Palestinian question including States and the Soviet Union are affirm their intention through lngly.—Reuter. —Reuter and AP.

-caulyour otAtf

'desigTiLfUn

person on oar miilrthor

CHERRY.FRIZZELL

,

'v-'ia&pLVocc,

?.i4 kM'M

Protagonists air views at London seminar

Greek-Turkish
unity on need

By Edward Mortimer whom the PLO was authorized to self-determination, and the Beak and the Gaza strip the an

Israeli Zionists and Palestine to establish contact at the last right to an independent state. Palestinians would renounce ?)’
c

Liberation Organization offi- meeting of the Palestine But Dr Sartawi added that it their armed struggle and d0
dais took part in a public National Counal. was “unacceptable, unfair and would work to recover their on

seminar -for the first time in Also included was Rakacb, illogical ” to expect the PLO to rights in the rest of Palestine ac<seminar -for the first time in Also included was Rakacb, illogical ” to expect the PLO to rights in the rest of Palestine accnrcung to a Turkish spofces-

London at the weekend. Tbe the non-Zionist Israeli Com- recognize resolution 242 and by non-violent means. . . .

discussion, on the theme munist Party, which was repre- Israel’s right to exist as the In a paper entitled “ From _ Mr Uinutnos mtsios, the

“Peace and the' Palestinians ”, seated at the seminar by Mr price of a dialogue with the Coexistence to Reconcilia- £.
ree

!E.
Foreign. Minister, .met

was organized by the British Tawfic Zayyad, the Arab United States, since this tion ? ” Mr Said Hamtnami, the “?s Turkish counterpart, Mr
section of the Parliamentary mayor of Nazareth. Another would mean paying “a heavy PLO’s London representative, ibsan babri Caglayan^u, tor

Association for Euro-Arub Co- participant was Mr Karim Kha- substantive price” for “a mat- described bis vision of the dis- . ^ yesterday at the Turkish
operation. laf, mayor of Ramallah in tbe ter of procedure”. President tarn, future wfoon, be hoped, mission to the Umted Nations
Among the speakers were Dr occupied West Bank, both Carter had not even guaran- rite Israelis and Palestinians intensified American

Issam Sartawi of the PLO. mayors said that they regarded teed the PLO a place at the would eveocuatiy decide to e?‘°^.s 10 hasten progress on

headquarters in Beirut, and the PLO as the sole legitimate Geneva peace conference merge into a “state in partner- 1116 dispute.^

r.
^r

.
Uimitrios _Bitrios, the freelance journalist. ,^-lie <-J.ij

T0 ^esd,

arwsa^ssjsk •ss ^ ** **
Ihsan Sabri CaglayangiX for ^ deferred imtil May ,(lsf^
lunch yesterday at the Turkish 197 because of a stnke by ^».n Pwn -

,
lunch yesterday at the Turkish i37o, b
mission ro the United Nations Athens ]

after intensified-
'

'American tis was
lawyers. Nicholas Mouihi^ wue. :o

i convicted four veart,*jj
!*

“

^4;|

o i.m pipl
,

two leaders of the Israeli representative of the Pales-
Countil for Peace, General tinians.

merge into a “ state in partner- dispute.

Mattityahu Peled, former Dr Sartawi referred to « pared to recognize Israel if it

The implication was dearly shop” whose territory would
that tile PLO would be pre- be divided into three.

ago
.
by a tourt which found ^ mav |^ ' •

him guilty of having strangled);*-
j

h

3Vfi

> divided hsto three. reporters after the two-and-a-
These woudd be: ** ao area half-hour meeting that resump-

— H im 6UU1JI VI uavuig
j - j. L •

Mr Bitsios told Greek the 25-year-oid journalise
r 'be

Dartj,-,,

porters after the two-and-a- 1971, while attempting to rap6"^ -|v1971, while attempting to rap*";

her.
.

Mr Edward Chapman, Ann’S;

.. ... . ... ... l .......

somMMQsjigppfoj^^
mu

quariermaster-general of the recent interview on American were to get a sufficiently sub- of predominantly Israeli habita- tion of The inter-communal Mr Edward Chapman.
Israeli armed forces, and Mr television in which Mr Arafat stantive concession in return— tion winch corresponds talks was “a .matter of father, believes that Mr MoUtJwi "'-UJST”

Uri Avnery, editor of the Tel had said that tbe PLO would for instance, recognition of its roughiy to that which was ear- course”. -who pleaded not guilty at
tr

Aviv weekly Haolam Bazeh. accept the “basic principles” own right to set up an inde- marked for the proposed Jew- He added, that the talks trial—-was not the vT riartiie ar,

Dr Sartawi quoted Mr of tbe United Nations Security pendent state on Palestinian ish state in the United Nations could have significance only If He .has claimed .that
,

“•at the P,
Yasser Arafat, the PLO ebair- Council resolution 242, inchid- soil. partatkm plan of 1947; an area Mr Rauf Deoktas, the Turkish- daughter was the victim ot_^n ^

‘

,k i"dr
;t ^

'

mao, as haring “ emphatically ing the right of aM states in Mr F-aruq Qaddtuni, tbe PLO of pmsdomiDeatJy Palestinian Cypriot 1 leader, “comes up political cnme_ and bag ln"oked

Dr Sartawi quoted Mr of tbe United Nations Security pent
Yasser Arafat, the PLO chair- Council resolution 242, inchid- soil,

man, as haring “ emphatically ing the right of all states in M comes up political crime and has beep m-nfe-j

proposals « seeking a retriar for Mr Mounds.;^ ' !hr;r ,u
°

appam (HaadgylUri, i^nrinn, WIA2AS. tg-7^1^gc»mca^ zonua. Ani/lij.

and progressive forces”' with the right to return, the right a “mini state” in the West tie remaiotfer of the coixury ”. 1 time.—Reuter.
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minders of the past. Oaxaca is a charming colonial

town, from where you can visit the ceremonial centres
of Monte Alban and Mitta. From Villahermosa, you’ll

discover Palenque, emerging from the virgin forest.

The sun shines all the year round, gilding the beaches
of resorts like world-famous Acapulco, Careyes on the

Pacific coast. There are plenty of hotels in ali cate-
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Mexico City, former sanctum of the sun-worshippers is

a modem capital full of attractions.' Its museums :

rank among the finest In the world, and Its shops end
markets sell a whole range of typical Mexican wares.

-

Only an hour and a half by air' from Mexico City is

Merida, the point of departure for the temples and
pyramids of Chretien tea and Uxmaf, impressive re*
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gories and you II enjoy Mexican food specialties as -

well as intemafional cuisine: And the cost? Less thail

you think, especially with the exchange rate at Its ...

present favourable level. Inquire without delay 1 • j.

Numerous daily flights link Europe with Mexico

Ask your Travel Agent



Labour Leadership

The tightrope

walkers

SPORT
Rugby Union

|sf _ -j.

- 0*7 not now be the public wrangle
ji

’

.

L
.

1

- Brighton this year that bad earlier been
•.

m
j>*cted over the method of . choosing the

j/
1

s
t

. hour leader, but every Labour confer-
Puts tbe relationship between the

§L ‘
- s. \

def aad Parry to the test It is true.
» *'

i. ,' 1* journalists are always tempted to see
.

--.»y Party conference as a trial of the
L. dership : that -is a good way of personal-

ly
is politic.-..

there is a peculiar tension between
9b , . . • •-•abour leader and his followers for a
W ~

mI,er of reasons. The partv is less homo-
:

neous than any other in British politics
> it is part a crusade to change- . . iety, part a movement to look after the

srests of trade unionists in particular
1 working people in general. The leader
perefore expected to satisfy conflicting

’V-,ODs: to
,
secure Steadily improving

\ ... . ditaons under existing circumstanced
* • • aiS0 to transform those circumstances

J. “ey are intolerable. Hie has al-
* : of60 ,. elected by the parliamentary

ry, but he becomes in effect the leader
-
;

-“e M*oour movement—^and within that
. :

Pem®nt it is the trade unions who havemoney, the men and the power. . So
. V ‘ .- authority will depend . a great deal

. his rapacity to mobilize the support of
...

•;. whom he does not represent directly.
- • ,

Jy> “ere is one of the most unfortun-
.
legacies that Ramsay MacDonald left

• the party: suspicion of the art of
_ Jership itself

• -* s career is of absorbing interest to
'

J
®n® concerned with how Labour should

* : ‘V -«d not simply because the Greai
a5“ of 1931 has become so deeply- - - redded in the folklore of the party bur
„.«®

Ca
J
,s
^L in

P-¥ 0wn experience he' 1

-
. omized the dilemmas. When Davidquand s impressive biography was pub-ed earlier this year most of the dis-non naturally concentrated on whether

- .. JJonaJd had been right in 1931. Had
read the economic signs right? Had
lCje« correctly in the national interest * I

;
- »««

> » another question that is posed
“** dilemma then and earlier—and
ch keeps recurring under his succea-
. How far can a Labour leader deli-

' ireiv subordinate sectional interest to
... national interest and remain politic-

effective? To put it like this is not
;

' ‘ccuse Labour of being an unpatriotic
11 js to acknowledge how much.

• strenem rests upon the trade union
- — ement

J .acDona’d both recognized and re-

£lUlj rs hnr
cd

i“
dt-,He not from the trade

Vtiims but from the ILP: he was one of
I • ,

new party’s theoreticians. As the first

nina rfclA?r
e
*v?

r of
.
t^ie J^bour Representation

lil lia 1 CHm m,ttae that -was formed in 1900 he
* seen it as his task to harness the

sr, of the trade unions to the cause
• -xcialism. It. was never an easy partner-

for him. Time and again. as leader
as discomfited by the positions that he
d »t necessary to take because of trade-
n actions. - That was particularly evi-
chiring the genera] strike, and then in

.... he found himself in conflict with the
, . over economic policy. He believed

# article of political faith that the
•ur Party must not be simply the par-
mtary voice of the trade unions. “ If

- -ield now to the TUC we shah never
' ble to call our bodies or souls or
•igences our own* he noted in. his

. - as tbe 1931 crisis was approaching
hmax. Nor was- it only .the trade

:

1S
1

.whose claims he resisted. As a
- -lahst he was opposed to those who

. - "t to overturn the economic system.
. .. e who wanted to see Labour in office,
* espised those who wished it to be-

-
.

- "daily a party of protest

i • most of his time as leader he was
to overcome these conflicts by his

... - nal dominance and magnetism. But
i. . .

- he fell from grace in Labour eyes .

• s not only his personality that was
ed: the nature of his appeal became

'

-ct too. Magnetism and strong leader-

were distrusted. It is a curious
re of Labour bistory that from that:

- jo this every leader of the party—if

-taves aside the very brief interregnum
- - - enderson and Lansbury’s time as a

* --ap—iias had a style that was in direct
ast to rhat of his predecessor.

r iee would never have been accused,

l ! T '•£
i* icDoaald was, of bewitching the party

.
r
_ ..his personality. Gaitskell was not the

?*. ffacing chairman of the team that
‘ ? was. The Wilson approach was not

;-'ke difficulties and opponents head

Macdonald: conflict with unions. Attlee : ebahnumef tbe-team.

Gaitskell : streak of dogmatism.

figure in the wartime coalition. In- their

biography of Herbert Morrison, Bernard
Donoghue and G. W. Jones record how
Attlee told the victory meeting of the
parliamentary party in 1945 directly on
his return from Buckingham Palace on
his appointment as prime minister that
he would immediately proceed to imple-
ment Labour’s election manifesto. That
may have .been partly an attempt^to secure
party support against Morrison’s eleventh-
hour manoeuvre to supplant him, but they
were' also the words of a man who saw
himself as the agent of the party's will

rather than the architect of its designs.
Those who served under him as prime

minister recall him as
.

tbe chairman.?
balancing- the strong personalities of his
government—Bevin, Morrison and Cripps
—but nevertheless as one exceptionally
ready to defer to Bevin on foreign policy.

On one occasion Atdee summoned a rela-

tively new recruit to the Cabinet for a
joint meeting with 'Bevin. While they .were
waiting for Bevin the Prime Minister ex-

plained that there was some particular
request from the United States to be
considered : “ We must stand np to the
Americans and tell them No”,' be con-
cluded. Bevin arrived, slumped down in

a chair and declared: “Clem, we must
back the Americans.’" "I quite agree*,
said Attlee.

i Gaitskell did. And now the forth-

C allashan approach is seen to differ

edly from the Wilsonian balancing

s tempting to see this dramatic swing-
f the pendulum as a measure of how
ult the party is to lead. MacDonald
jecauve be could not meet its con-

\g needs, -and as his successors have
failed ro meet one need or other so

jarty has been particularly aware,
sver it has come to make the choice,

lat has been missing. But tempting
h that theory may be, if it were true

my would actually have had to elect

leader for the particular qualities

le Jeter displaced an tbe job. Is that

relation justified by the facts?

ee and Keir Hardie are the nearest
'

- - isehold gods that the British Labour,
has. md today it is Attlee’s name
most often invoked by left or right

. want to show that they are keeping
... j with the parry’s traditions. He has

- Jnoured position partly because his

oniv Labour administration that
'trty fi*ete able to look back upon
ride and partly because in his own

. ” ye managed to avoid controversy to

remarkable extent. Because the

have inevitably collected arotmd
' .y/fvaari it is necessary to distinguish

ui who -led the party in opposition

office from - the personality that

have 'subsequently constructed and
the max who dowered somewiot

ingly. as an elder statesman in

tent.

picture has come to be presented of

i,’ derisive leader of few words but

deeds, biding a ruthless will behind

cence. That is at best no more than
truth- and it' was -not the half that

2 Jgfc’flprtf to ‘his contemporaries when
* tiHpected leader in 1935; He won then

. sSBBbecause he. was .the ..compromise..

!*v9Htte between Herbert Morrison and

j» SGreemvood, perhaps even more be
r. Jne was the man in occupation

—

if* powerful factor in Labour circles

nvfj&ir respect for group loyalty and

of seniority- Attlee; as one of

U* t,* remaining Labour MPs with ex-

of office, had become deputy

^Softer the party was slaughtered m
* If {j, election and then succeeded

jpR.'yy on bis resignation -before the

3*5<sctioiL He was acceptable to the

XT-^nion leaders, to some extent one

because they thought he would

. table.

j-
3

-as not a strong leader of the

,
-

:

: on before tbe war, nor a dominant

Nor was it only Bevin to whom he
would defer. On one occasion .as Attlee
began to sqm up in Cabinet it was evident
that the decision was about to go against

a point that Hector McNeil had been
arguing when a friendly colleague of

McNeil intervened, saying, “before you
complete your summing up, Prime Mini-
ster, there is one thing I think you ought
to consider ”. The discussion was then re-

opened and when Attlee finally came to

sum up he did so in McNeil’s favour.
Yet bis reputation for rutblessness had

its basis' in fact, as Bevin knew to his
chagrin when as a sick man be was moved
from the Foreign Office. Attlee could be
tough when necessary and he held his
government together through difficult

times—the important defections of Sevan,
Wilson and Freeman coming when he was
away ILL It was this quality that estab-

lished his place- In Labour history. He
had tbe gift of making other more
powerful intellects and personalities work
together in. his governments, and he did
so as the chairman of few words, rarely
seeking to impose his wiU on the Cabinet
but defining where tbe balance of opinion
lay. He balanced the forces in his govern-
ment, not so much left against right but
the strong men against each other, trade
unionists against intellectuals, with a
shrewdness., even cunning, that was appar-

ent, to those who served with him.
But during --Ins second spell as leader

of the opposition,' from 1951 to 1955._ he
was tired and somewhat ineffective,

leaving the main burden of the battle

against rhe Bevanites" to Morrison,
Gaitskell and to some extent Dalton and
the trade union leaders. Right from the

beginning Gaitskel] offered the prospect
of a very different type of leadership

from Attlee’s. But that was not the only,

perhaps not even the principal reason why.
be was chosen. He was above all tbe
candidate of tbe right who seemed sure

of defeating Sevan — which Morrison,

another authentic right-winger, by that

time did not.

The most remarkable feature of

GaitskeH’s leadership was the strength of =

feeling it aroused, in both directions. I ,

remember talking one evening in the
;

House of Commons some months ago to
j

I one of the more seasoned trade union ,,

L MPs- who had entered the House nearly
j|

! 20 years before. It was different then, he

explained, Gaitskell was still there: there

bad 'been nobody since with his idealism, .

integrity and courage. Tbe warmth and

spontaneity of the tribute surprised me.
J

This was not from one of Gaitskelrs inner
j

circle- of admirers. Today, nearly la years

after his death, there are sull active

Labour politicians whose attachmcnt_ to

him remains the strongest political

enthusiasm they have
1
exPenencetL:

Perhaps part of the reason for the
;

response he evoked was the strength of
j

feeling he gave himself

Listening again to his famous fight, ns*1**

and fight again"’ speech to the Scar- |

borough conference of 1960 one is struck n

Wilson : a circuitous approach.

I

above all by its emotional force. Whereas
Attlee was the chairman looking for the
point of common agreement, Gaitskell
tended—as one person wfco served happily
with him put it—to take a position and
then try to bash everybody else into line.

|

Thar could be invigorating for those who
agreed with the line. But it also explains
why there were those who reacted equally
strongly against him.
This streak of dogmatism, combined

with his inability to delegate—tbe idea
that he just made lofty speeches and then
left to others the details, whether of policy
or of political battles, is quite mistaken—
also explains why some do not believe he
would have been a successful prime’
minister. But whether he would- or not
and as with most - issues concerning
Gaitskell there are strong views on both
sides, there can be no doubt that he was
the supreme example of die positive leader
caking on issues and opponents in open,
combat.
On his death the party switched backE to the concept of the leader as

nan and during much of the Wilson
period it became fashionable to compare
favourably his .tactical skills -..with
Gaitskell’s readiness to pick a fight. But
it was not really for that reason that be
was elected. Ac the time of his death
Gaitskell had been in a dominant position
within the party: the candidates for the
succession

.

competed 1

in promises to
continue his work not to change his style.
Mr Wilson won because it seemed to a
majority of Labour MPs that Mr George
Brown was too erratic and 'that Mr
Callaghan was not ready for. the job-.. .

Mr Wilson then proceeded to set him-
self in the Atdee mould, but there were
differences. Iowards the end of his pre-
miership Attlee was asked by one of his
junior ministers what was the most impor-
tant quality in a prime minister. “ Taking
decisions”, he replied, “taking decisions
at the right time. If you get 51 per cent
right and 49 per cent wrong you are in
business. The other way round

,

you are
out.” Mr Wilson would nor have shown
the same faith in judgment by results,

with the .scorn for presentation ft implies.
Nor has he ever been accused of bang
monosyllabic.

There was also a difference in their
balancing acts. Attlee sought to find the
point on which rhe Cabinet was agreed:
Mr Wilson tried to determine the- point
nn which they could be got to agree. His
reputation has fallen so sharply since his
retirement that it will be some time before
his leadership can be seen in perspective.
In some ways the circumstances were more
difficult for him than for. his predecessors.
Where they had been able to rely on most
of the union bosses to be bulwarks of the
leadership, he found left-wingers in the
seats of power. When be tried to assert
political authority over the trade unions
in the national interest his colleagues
refused to back him over 7n Place of
Strife. Peruaps the times required cir-

cuitous leadership

Certainly Mr Callaghan was not chosen
to provide a totally differenr style. He
was preferred partly because he was the
right-winger with most support in the
centre and partly because be was expected
to perform the Wilsonian party managing
role. But once in office Mr Callaghan
has provided a positive style of leadership
thot has been very widely welcomed. Yet
just as Mr Wilson as parry leader was not
tbe reincarnation of Attlee so Mr Calla-
ghan is not a second Gaitskell. In Ins

Scarborough speech Gaitskell said flatly

that he could not understand the meaning
of the Transport and General Workers’
resolution. Mr Callaghan would not show
such lack of respect for the largest union

in the country. Throughout his political

career he has been oareful to keep close

to tbe union movement. It is sometimes
said of Gaitskell chat he was not content

to secure your agreement, he wanted to

educate you as weU. Mir Callaghan las

a more pragmatic approach -to leadership.

He is esentiallv a managerial
t
figure,

imaginative in giving scope and listening

to others, bat still a practical man of

politics not a. theoretician. If the party

is true to its tradition, partly fortuitous

though it may be, of always going for a
contrast, then its ns^t lewder will be a

person of ideas, whether of the right or

the left.

England benefit from lucky break

after making headway into wind
By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
By the halfway stage at Orrell

on Saturday the England-under
23 XV, who were given first use
of a fierce, blustering wind, led
their French counterparts by a
modest six prints to ml. This
seemed, at the time, to be in-

sufficient, but John Scott must
bare brought out an effective
captain’s whip: they played for
more impressively when facing
the elements, holding * clear
initiative for most of tbe second
period and, with one important
piece of luck on the way, fimsh-

>m2 worthy winners by two
penalty goals and a try (10 pis}
to a penalty goal (three). So
young England have still to lose
an International match.

Orrell, a dab celebrating their
half centenary, produced a
superbly grassed pitch , for- this
new fixture, but nothing so
inhibits rugby skills as a high
wind and the difficulties were
compounded by some rain, either
side of the Interval, that added
to handling problems. Tbe con-
ditions, however, could not ex-
plain away an the early troubles
experienced by Coombes at scrum
half. It rook Urn a long time to
provide an accurate service for
his partner and, when eventually
he did so, be was inclined to rno
a pace or two before letting the
ball ouL The result, in tbe first
half, was a midfield often
cramped. Palmer in that period
was 'tempted to try too much on
his own. and Dodge, in the
centre, had few opportunities to
stamp his calm authority on
affairs. Although it was a day
when throwers in conld be for-
given a lot, another constraint
was Imposed by Tabern’s failure
to allow for wind effects.
It was a happier story later. The

half backs moved the ball more
briskly behind a pack by then
dominating the lineout through

Scott and Pomphrey and reveal-
ing at ruck and maul the drive
and cohesion acquired by six of

their number on the Canadian
tour last summer.
To that number were added wo

loose forwards who bad been un-
available for that expedition—
Jeavons, a number eight with a

splendid physique and the strength
and willingness to take on the
opposition, and -Polledri, a dank
forward who had a>; excellent all-

round game. Polledri in stature
and style is cast in the mould of
Rafter, his Bristol and England
colleague. Pomphrev, a big and
athletic lock who^c best position
may be number eight, went notably
well in the loose.

It was - the skilful catch and
drive of Scott fmm tbe restart that
helped set up the position lur
England’s try jasi after France
had made ft 6—3, with time run-
ning out. Tabern produced two
valuable strikes against the - head
at the climax, from one of which
Jeavons launched himself directly
on the short side. Cooke, whose
workrate Is always impressive,
supported him well and a con-
certed forward drive produced a
try for Bell, a doughty senmuna-
ger at tight hean prop, -who con-
tributes a lot to other areas.
The kick at goal, taken by Boyd,

seemed exactly on target but, with
two thirds of its coarse completed,
was blown back the way it had
come. Early in tbe second half
Boyd had become a lively fnfl back
replacement for the dashing Sor-
rell, who came off suffering from
doable vision and. mild concus-
sion, the result uf what may have
been a hefty late tackle.

Carleton bad one or two half
chances to reveal his pace on rhe
wing in front of his own crowd
bnt Mogg, on the other, was never
in a position to unleash his side-
step. . Shotrocks, a strong centre,
made too many mistakes for com-
fort and even Dodge was guilty of
one wrong opticr towards the

finish. If that is being hyper-
critical, it is' because so shrewd a
reader of the game already gets
judged by high standards.

‘A large and mobile French pack
scrummaged strongly, and their

backs distributed the ball with
characteristic verve and accuracy.

The scrum half and both centres

looked distinctly useful. Merios
especially so, and the full back
Blanco, was another promising
performer. It needed a fine cover
tackle by Dodge to stop Blanco
scoring In the first half.

Blanco, however, allowed, him-
self to be caught in possession

In the opening minutes . of the
game, and Sorrell kicked a short
range penalty after France bad
offended in a ruck. Sorrell landed
another, longer one after Bnchet
bad been warned by Mr Norling
for undue violence.

In the second half Blanco went
close with a long dropshot when
Palmar had faded to find touch
out of his 25, and then came
through behind two clever little

dummies by his stand-off only to
see a scoring pass knocked on by
Laferrere. That was England's
lucky break. Vivies kicked
France’s late penalty goal at a
time when they might have been
expected to run the ball in search
of a try and conversion.
ENGLAND: D. SorroU (Bristol*:

<bub D. R. Boyd. Hartlepool Rorai)

:

J. Carliton lOrreUi. P. XSodae
lUMttMi'J', D. ShorrocK tFyldoi. R.
Mug? iGloucosleri ; j. Palmer r Bails i.

N. Coombos (Plymouth Albion 1 : J.
Duublbday ( Bristol i. It, Tabcm
I fyldr, ) . J. Bl-JI I Middlesbrotiah t .

N. Pom ph ley (Bristol!. J. Scott
(Ros&tyn ParJO. I*. Polledrt iBrlslolJ.
N. Jtavons ( Moseley i, D. H. CooLo
(Harlequins).

FRANCE: G. Blanco iBIonitzi:
J. M. Rancoulo i Lourdes ». T. Merios
i Lavlanals >

. P. Laferrere (MOntxuar-
un.i. L. Bilbao i Saint Joan do Uci;
B. Vliles i Agon i, C. Ga Ilian iTbn-
loni. M. Co lamina iNarbonnet. B.
Herrera (Nice). G. Raynand tNar-
bonnci. M. Salvage (Mazaneti, J. C.
Galon i ManU u ban). E. Bnchet iNIcpi.
J-P. Bcraad t Biarritz i . J. Grattan
l Audi i.

Rdcrce: C. Norling lU-altt).

Gloucester choose the wrong tactics
By Peter Evans

It would be easy to excuse
Gloucester's loss of their unbeaten
record by 33—6 against Bedford
by saying that four of their best
players missed Saturday’s match.
Behind the scrummage they were
without Butler, Williams, Mogg
and Jardlne. But that does not
explain the way In which they
were overwhelmed.

Tbe cause can rather be traced
to Gloucester's much-vaunted pack
whose attempts 'to shut the game
up so that the opposition could
converaently be worn down were
outmanoeuvred by the home side’s
greater flexibility and mobility.
Their strength exposed as weak-
ness, Gloucester were displayed
-as a team too unimaginative ro
see that they had chosen the
wrong: tactics on the wrong day. -

Both Bedford’s first half tries
originated- from forward superior-
ity, the first when Gloucester were
ominously pushed off the ball

which travelled fast enough
,
along

the line in the Bedford half for
Demoting, their talented wing, to

have room in which to move. In
the first of several exciting runs
he sidestepped off one foot and
then the other past groping defen-
ders for a try. The second first-

half try came from Wyatt after
another piece oF forward initiative,

this time by Wilkinson, who broke
away towards the posts. A couple
of passes later, Wyatt -Was left
with . Jorden in support, but
dummied and went over without
a hand being laid on him.
Jorden converted Demming’s try

and kicked a penally to bring
Bedford's total to 13. The ques-
tion was whether It would be too
'high for Gloucester to pass as they
turned round with the wind now
In their favour and the sun out of
their eye$.

It mattered not Instead of kick-
ing against' die wind ineffectively
for touch,- as Gloucester did in

the first half, rarely gaining much
ground, Bedford ran and passed
even out of defence.
Wyatt, who has the ability to

emerge bom nowhere, burst
through in the centre and passed
to Demnting, his fellow winger.

to score. Gloucester seemed be-
wildered. Dp front, Davies,
Bedford’s hooker, broke away like

a centre, Wilkinson linked with
Chadwick, and Wyatt scored for
Jorden to convert.
When Gloucester tried to keep'

some semblance of control over
the bed by holding the ball in

the back row, Bedford wheeled
aud gained possession. Chadwick
scored after Damming made a
break.
By now, Gloucester were look-

ing thoroughly dishevelled. Reed,
their hooker, did score a try for
them, converted by Cocriea, but
a bout of Bedford passing, beau-
tifully timed, allowed Wyatt to
swerve through yet agaLa for
Jorden ro convert.
Bedford

:

A. Jordan: R. Demining,
k Vtinner. R. Ghadwkk. D.„ Wyatt.
N. Brtaasoy. G. FteiUter: C. BaMwsrd.
C. Davies. K. Calms. C. Hooker. R.
WUkiiuon icawaini. F. Edwards. D.
Jackson. A. HolUns.

uuiAcway, * . nreg. _ .n . ^ici tuu,
HaU- J FTdJor, J. WaUrina (captain k
E. Pinkney. J. Haloes.
_ Heferoa: C. Hoskins (London
SocMtyi.

Eagles excel

but lose by
narrowest

of margins
Cornwall beat the touring

Eagles on Saturday b; 12
points to 11 and tee' final

whistle must have come as wel-
come relief to a tired Cornish de-
fence. The Americans had an
easf limber-up against a scratch
Chm Service side last week and
pundits thought the West Country
men might prove the first real
test
However tee Eagles full back

Dennis Jablcftuld gave a fine
Individ nal display with a penally
and a good second-half try. It
was Jablonski who sent up the
warning Dares for the Cormshm&n
straight from tee Itick-ojEf. He was
just wide with an early penalty
attempt and that stung Cornwall
Into fife.

Both sides produced good hand-
ling, a clear sign that the Eagles
bad learnt from tee midweek criti-
cisms of their over-elaborate
handling. Cornwall took tee
measure of tee Americans and
led 12—4- at tee interval. Then, as
the Cornish defence tired, the
Eagles and Jablonski took over.
The first visit by an Americas

rugby side not only attracted' a
large crowd to Camborne but also
produced fine rugby. Most of It
came from the Americans who are
not expected to excel Ja this an.
They provided Cornwall with a
damning task. Those expecting
grid-iron tactics were soon dis-
illusioned. Tbe visitors played with
an artistry which was refreshing
and educating.

„ CORNWALL: P. J. Wlnnan (Pwurn >

j

B. a. TTdi-uuU ' Fatal milti. M. J.
rrfnas iBlidgexun. J. s. Cocking ISI
Ives I

.

B. J. WUla iGambornol (rt—
DldCBmeni. 1. Perkins! ; B. J. Jankte
(HavKM. D. Mangles (Halcj; R. G.
TomkLn i Cam borne 1 . J. Trevor-row <3t
tvasi. T. a. Pztar (Redruth, an),
G- j. Durrani (Camborne). M. Dtmey
(Havie ). P. J. Handy iBt lv«). R. o*
Cerfii (St Ivos). R. A- Furred (Riv-
enon Lh Albion

.

UNrrep STATES XV: D. JaWon Bid:
M. HillMur. G. SchneoweiS. M. Con-

R. “Freed: R. EartHey, G. Scott;
M. Osdlnde. J. Hensom. E. Portlunore.
G. Bracken. C. Sweeney. D. CtU-
poopar. W. Fra liman, D. Andrews.

Referee: W. L. Crlddeux (North
Midlands).

Watkins loses

captaincy

and his place
Gloucestershire’s selectors bare

unexpectedly dropped last
season’s captain, John Watkins,
th Gloucester flank forward,
from the team to meet Devon at
Gloucester next Saturday In their
opening County Rugby Champion-
ship match in the South-West
Group.
He is replaced in both tee

leadership and at btindside flank
forward by another international,
Michael Rafter, of Bristol. Last
season Rafter played at open side
because of tee prolonged injury
of John Haines, who is now fully'
fit and regains his place.
.Although former Bristol number

eisht Dave RollltL, is now play-
*hg for Richmond, he expressed
a wish to remain with Gloucester-
sLire and is in tbe team. Among
the backs Christopher Williams,
an International, has not been con-
sidered becaooo-' of- tns current
troubles with tee Royal Air Force
and die stand-off half position
goes to. David Sorrell, -who is
nsnally tee Bristol and England
tutder-23 full back.
The team is

:

BbUm- fGloacemtr) : a. J. G.
iBrtMoi. r. jardlne (cion-

ffJJEf-
1 - P-.jC. Johnson ( Clifton i. R. R.Mom i Gloucester i : D. P. Sorrell

• Bristol }, p. KtnnMon (Gloucester ;

inn. “f'SP’SK ‘GToncMIcrJ. S. G. F.
(Gtoncoaiori. M. A. Burton

i Cloneester). N. Pom phrey r Bristol)

.

ga*tS- f'SSeTot.^lSW.- D.- ±
?cffiw«ta^

rao,,d> ’ J- K‘ HBta“

Wing three quarters clash as Lane (Bristol) goes in for a tackle on O'Donnell.

Bristol’s kite flies high in a Scotch breeze
By Reg Henry
The story about tee Englishmen

and tee Irishmen bad its punch-
line spoilt by the wind at Sunbury
on Saturday. Bristol had tee final

word in defeating London Irish

by a goal and a try (10 pts) to a
try and a penalty goal (7), but it

sliould have been more emphatic.
it was a day for kite-flying, not

rugby. With the breeze as stiff as
a double whisky, the hardest task
fell to tee goalklckers. Peara, of
Bristol, had eight chances, in-
cluding two conversion attempts,
bnt his final tally was just one
conversion. O’Donnell, for the
Irish, took only three points from
five kicks.
Handling inevitably suffered as

the ball ballooned about. The
breeze was not tec only thing to

blow ; tee referee’s whistle
ensured that the letter of tee law
was obeyed, although a judge
would have been hard put fa keep
his trig in the conditions. And
the forv.ords did not help. Hardly
a ruck ended without a pile of

bodies which required the
referee’s intervention.

Yet it was a victory that Bristol

could savour. Four of their
players were away in the England
Under-23 side and Plummer, was
ont Injured. Under strength, they
faced a London Irish team that

bad run tip 105 points for only
nine against in four games. Not
all those conquests were against
top opposition and Bristol pur
teem into perspective. Their big
pack wore down tee Irish,

dominating the lineouts and loose
play’, and tbeir backs passed with
more sureness.

In each half the .
Irish began

like terriers, only to surrender
the advantage later. They’ scored
in the seventh minute, against tee
wind, when Condon, tlia stand-off
half, kicked out to the wings after

a scrummage
; a nasty bounce and

an Irish rush ended with Coudnn
himself touching down In the
corner.'

Amid a welter or kicking,
Bristol began to dominate. Pearn
kept missing penalties (five in the
first half compared with cme
simple chance missed by
O’DonneV). In tbe 25th minute

Harlequins retire hurt and frustrated

Geoffrey Smith

By Michael Hardy
Aivjne who turned np at

Twickenham on Saturday hoping
to .see .tee sort of gome tiiat

Welsh teams inspire must have'

gone away disappointed. There
was little good rugby and plenty

of frustration.
Swansea at least had the satis-

faction of winning, by a tyy and
a penalty goal (7 pts) to a. try

(4). But they found it as difficult

as Harlequins to master the

squally wind that funnelled be-

tween Twickenham’s echoing

Stands. And with many of tecir

regular team missing, and a

penalty ratty of three to one
against teem, they must have gone
home pleased with Langdori’s

second-half try, hewn by Moriarty

out of some scrappy play, aud the

penalty goal that Roger Davies

kicked to open the scoring.

Though It added to the frustra-

tion of Harlequins, Swansea, can
albo take credit for twice saving

their ]Inc when it seemed almost
easier for their opponents to score
than not to. In the first halt.
Dent caught Roger Davies on his
line after a punt. The Harlequins
forwards were smartly up to form
tbe ruck, hut instead of the boll

coming sweetly back, it was. Phil

Davies who emerged, carrying H
safely to touch.

Harlequins ilod already lost tne
first two scrummages against the

head. There was more fmstranoo
for teem in the doting tninotts
of the gome when Lamnerz, who
was put over by Cooke for a by
In the

.
first half, was rqcV.etiivs

for the line and the try that
would give his side victory, that
Ire did not get there v.j, due
entirely to Langdou.
The part played by die wind

Ip spoiling this gome could be
' seen when BuslnHl. poised to field
» high ball, suddentiy bad to fling
himself full length, like ,*n acr'**
batic goalkeeper, to grasp the

bull. Though he bad six attempts
at goal, BusbelTe name, unusually,
did cut appear on tee scuresheeL
There was frustration, too, for

a newcomer to the Harlequins
team, Everton IVeekes, 23-year-
old nephew of the West Indian
cricketer of funner days. Weekes,
playing at No S. began quietly but
was beginning to blussoin, in both
Uneoui and loose, when he became
the victim of some thuggery in the
scrummage and had to go off

—

“ retired hurt ”, according to one.
spectator unwilling to accept the
ending of the cricket season. The
designation couid apply equally
well to Harlequins

HARLEQUINS: K. W. Bnsholl; C. W.
La.-itRri. u. A. cogKo. u. Bii-Leu,
A. A. Di-iu. 0. Dllbcr., P. I!. Raul,,:
I. G, D»T:lon. D. JU-.ld. A. J. culter.
S. X Punli. C. H. Hull;'. 5. H. R.
tr.lnunn. t. Wscfcw (Mib, P, j.
Uiuii.. N. ifficn.
SWANSEA: It. Da ilea: M. Ling-lan,

D. Ji'nVins. C!. IcnIJnH, fi. Uomh-.aiti

:

N. Linrci. H. Oj'.k-ta- P. TtieniM. J.
HcMiiun. P. Ueivalljii,. G. W'.icul.
V. Dl npn. M. KvlltORil. R. MomrUf,
(i. n.ihirls.

RoltarM*; D. N. Robinson- rLondanj.

tee second of two tap penalties
near the Irish line ended with
Leigh making a break and Ward
scoring. Pearn converted.

After tee interval tee Irish had
tee wind at their backs and they
attacked for a quarter of an hour.
O’Donnell missed two simple
penalties and other chances were
lost. Bristol rode tee storm and
launched an attack teat gained 50
yards and ended with the Irish
penalized for offside. Pearn's
kick was wide, but tee wind held
the boll in the air and Ward was
able to race through, virtually un-
opposed, to score bis second try

deteriorated after tins ana, al- coiciiusiar rgs in; Giijsiwwick
though O’Diwmefl succeeded with
a penalty, tiieir supporters were P-- ..coiidford rgs 12.

left ki spirits as black as their
pints.
LONDON IRISH: D. Leopold: J.

CaMl.npra. P. Pnrfrey, P. Crain-. P.
O’Donnell: H. Condan. P. McCartr:
K. Neale. K. Kennedy. L. WhMc. M.
Srirtho. E. McCarthy. N. Hogan. J.
O' Driscoll . T. Wchstur.

BRISTOL: C. John; J. Lane, A.
Morley. M. Ward, B. Garter: J. Leigh,
A. Pearn: M. Fiy. J. Tasker, . A.
Shepi-ard, 3. Goncll, 3. Woolwar. M.
Ba'icr. A. Hoon. M. Badw.
_ R'.fcifio: B. Quluenian (London
Soctcu -

Rugby League
FIRST division: Saturday: W'arrtno-

iwt 22. SI Helens JO; Ye--ien»as"
Dciveburj. lu, saliord 2u: Hull King-
ston Rovers 13, Hull 20: New Kin-
s'*! <5 . BMC ford Northern uu:
V.'iiWIe'd Trim is’ 23, wc-cftlnguin
Town 28: widnai 13. Kejihorsion*
Roiers 70: Wlean 27. Lt^rL. IS.

5?CONO DIVISION : Bmm 2°.
Kai.raa: 3: Doncaslcr 7. Olcfiiant 13:
»L'dd'4uf«vId 10. Kot"!i«j- iu: Hujr.oi
12. Lsigli J3: Rocnrtaie Horrota lu.
WTtllehaven X: SmrtMon 23. Bailor Sti
Volt 30, BtacHtool Borough o.
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Football

Liverpool’^ is worrying

By Norman Fox
FoctbaU 'Correspondent -

Heavy Hub dropped by the tem-
porary England manager, Ron
Greenwood, after the unsatisfac-
tory draw with Switzerland ae
Wembley- last - tnonth, suggested
that -the party to be announced
today for the World Cup game
with Luxembourg on Wednesday
week would again be Liverpool
based. Provided Hughes is fit, the
defence and midfield could be
unchanged although the forward
line is open to debate, but ibe
one thing- Mr Greenwood must
Hare thought most unlikely has
happened. Liverpool are suffer-
ing from an untimely loss of
form.
Bob Paisley, the Liverpool

manager, mentioned his doubts a
week ago and repeated them after
Saturday's 2—0 defeat

1

at Man-
chester United, He felt It was

better to loss form now rather
than in the later stages of the
championship and said some of
die players wdre acting as If their
medals gave them a right Co auto-
matic selection. He has 34 more
league matches to stamp oot the
lethargy but England's needs are
more pressing. .

Only Neal and
Kennedy played to form-' at Old
Trafford where che speed of
United's Coppell was an embar-
rassment to the slow Liverpool
defence.

Liverpool .have two matches in
which .to improve England's
chances of a high score in Luxem-
bourg. Tomorrow night they play
at Arsenal, who are now capable
of giving them a testing game,
and- next Saturday tiiey are at
home to the Inexperienced
Cbelsea side. At times like this
one can understand why the Idea
of unit selection can be a burden
to file dob involved.

Both Wales and Scotland have
announced unchanged; pools

. of
players for their Woibl Cop match
at AnBcSd, also on Wednesday
week, but the Welsh suffered
immediate uh&Tortuzie when they
lost a defender, Evans, of Crystal
Palace, with a broken leg. Evans
was Injured in a tackle wtoh, Ful-
ham’s George Best and though one
or two Palace players thought
otherwise, most eye witnesses said
Best was right to claim "it was
a straightforward tackle”. Fid-
ham woo 3—-2 and both sides
flubbed with 10 men os tile referee
sent off Maybank flux arguing.
Fulham moved up the second
division table but they are stfll

in serious financial trouble.

Maybank was one of three
players sent off- on Saturday and
100 ' people were injured when
Bolton Wanderers and Stoke City
" supporters threw bricks at
each other.

Evans (left) and Hughes : Tym men beset by injuries.

Threadbare WestHam in trouble
By Geoffrey Green

It is invariably unwise to make
predictions so early in' a season,
but with only nnr' win in eight
matches so far. West Ham United
lodk to be heading for trouble
once more.

'

Losing 3—0 to Arsenal before
Highbury’# biggest crowd of the
season-over 41.000—they had a
csremtm appearance that wifi
take mare than. Brooking to dis-
perse. Threadbare and Ii*£bti> ,eJght
to attack, gullible and faulty id
defence, they were never in the
match once Stapleton bad shot
Arsenal t|Un the lead on the half
hour.
Meanwhile. Arsenal, in sharp

contrast, continue their 100 per
cent record ac Highbury, In five
matches so fmr—inrnrritng a League
Cup tic against Manchester Unfed
—their catty shows 12 goals against
three vrtufch puts them in the van-
guard of the metropolitan effort:
Yet the craning week will lest the

true value of their, spirit and
ability.
Tomorrow night they entertain

Liverpool, champions tor the
two years, reigning holders
European Ctm and a side
from Saturday's defeat at 01
Trafford . At the weekend they
go to Utioe Road to face Man-
chester City, the preseat unbeaten
leaders of (he championship.
.- Arsenal, I believe, ae contem-
plating fixe acquisition of another
forward because their reserve
strength is somewhat thin. Then:
mux be scene concern too that
Macdonald, at present; is off
target though tins win doubtless
be put right in doe coarse. There
Is a swashbuckling quality about
the man that does not bend to
the winds for long.
Macdonald might have scored

twice in the dosing 10 minutes.
First, put clean through by the
talented Brady, he was pulled
down by Day For a penalty which
Brady stroked home with the pre-
cision of a Joe Davis to winter It

3—4). Tion near the after
rounding Day again, Macdonald
saw Ms shot cleared off the line

by Brush.
West Ham, by then, wore dead

and burled, having twice shown
their defensive frailty. At the half
hoar Brady's long through pass set
Stapleton hunting eagerly.
McGiven made a bash of fata

clearance and Stapleton stole die
ball to shoot high to (he far top
corner.

Soon after the interval came the
second goal which ended any
further argument. Macdonald set
Rix free down the left, tile winger
withheld his centre to the far post
until Rice had galloped some 60-
yards front full back to head home.
ARSENAL: P. jomUofla: P. race. 8.

Nelson. P. Price. D. O'Leary, p„
SimPrion. L. Brady. T. Rot*. M
Macdonald, F. StapSctao. G. HU?

Lam pard.
Taylor.
Ruttson. —

.

*r. Brooking

T.P. Brash: P. "HaHanJ.' ..
M. McGIvon: A. Taylor. H.
A. Curblihley (sub. C. Pttal

.

Ins. A_ Derooahiro.

Kataroo^H. J. Homewood (Simlimy

Champions fail under pressure
By Norman Fox
Among the repeatable chants at

Old Trafford on Saturday was

:

“ United tor England ”, Man-
chester United’s first goal was
scored by a Scot, me second made
and executed by Irishmen and the
whole effort In beating Liverpool
2—0, was carefully tended by a
Scottish captain. But no ethnic
argument was strong enough to
stop the Stretford Endera from
bowling their pleasure at seeing
the Liverpool-England combina-
tion more convincingly beaten
than at any time since last Decem-
ber, when Liverpool conceded
five goals to Aston Villa in the
first half.

There was only a faint danger
of Liverpool being overrun by
that sort of score yet it was not
a day on which to be seen by the
England manager, Ron (keen-
wood, who fortunately spent his
afffiruoon -commiserating . with
West Ham United. Liverpool’s
manager. Bob Paisley, saw it an
too clearly and came as close to
an outburst as anyone is likely
to hear. He thought some of the
players felt they bad a “divine
right’* to be -in the Liverpool
team and he was grateful that
some of them had been taught a
lesson early in the season. Defeat
by United in last season's Cup
Final was diplomatically
forgotten.

Had ‘ Liverpool been fully
equipped, with Heighway to give
them a broader attack and Hughes
to inspire a fighting spirit the
remit might have been different.

They would probably have lost
1—0. Untied could not have faded
to- -win because they enjoyed one
of their irresistible days when
they attack so relentlessly that the
pressure and the atmosphere
form an unbeatable force.
They were immensely improved

in attack by the return of Jimmy
Greenhoff who bad not played
since the teams last met in a
polite, goalless . Charity Shield
game, at Wembley. GreenhoEf Is
English .and younger than
Callaghan, bnt be has seen
England upset his brother, Brian,
by playing hhn out. of position
and he may not be too keen to
become involved. However, be
was doing things on Saturday that
no current England player would
attempt. Even Connell, who had
a marvellous game and would
certainly love to play for England
on Wednesday week, was
occasionally surprised to find
GreenhoEf in brilliantly conceived
unmarked positions and calling

for the bail. In the circumstances,
Pearson, who had an acridBit in
training was not really missed..
With the wind pushing them for-

ward, United had a fine first
half. Buchan, the bright Scottish
captain, and Coppell, the brainy
Liverpudlian turned United
player, offered; the thoughtful
touches at the back and in front,
respectively, while Maori sowed
tiie seeds of attack In the middle,
jumpy- GreenhoEf immediately
concentrated on what- he thought
would be liven)ool’s weak spot*
Hansen, the tan replacement for
Hughes. He was wrong. Hansen

began confidently, calmly playing
his way out of difficult situations
with some impressive dummy
salesmanship, and though he did
make a few dangerous errors he
never stopped trying to be con-
structive or making up for die
regular errors of Smith, wbo
would laclde a bear if only it

would stand stfll. Greenhoff
enjoyed pushing the boll past him.

Liverpool survived the first half

and there was a suspicion that
they would still score a goal
against the wind, rain and run of
play because they often do, but
the crudal point was tint they
were defending deep in their own
half instead of in midfield where
they usually absorb such pressure.
Then, after an boor, the long
centre from Hill went between
Clemence and Hansen. Macarl
controlled the ball wen and beat
Clemence before be could re-
cover. Ten minutes later, and
after many more exciting attacks,
another centre, this time from
McGrath, who looked . more con-
fident than before, bounced down
in front of McHroy. The Irish-
man’s volley completed a rare
goal. Liverpool bad begun to
move forward but, at that point,
lost their drive and decided to
do no moire titan make sure defeat
wcj not too emphatic, bnt in
tactical terms it was.
MANCHESTER UNtTVOi A. Stepney;

J. NldiaU. A- AXMaton. S. Mcfiroy.
B. Groenhoff. M. Buchan . C. McGrath,
8. Coppell. J. Greenhoff. L. Macart.
G. HXU.
LIVERPOOL? R. Clemence: P. Neel.

(Stourbridge).

Albion lucky in match of high standard
By Tom Freeman
The most surprising thing about,

the first division at the moment
is that the second and- third places
are occupied by Nottingham
Forest and West Bromwich Albion,
teams, who. ooe would • have
expected, would by now be in the
bottom half of the division.

Albion have soon shown, how-
ever, that the departure of John
Giles at the end of last season
has made' no" difference to their,
ambitions. Under Ronnie Alien,
thsy have made great progress
this season—progress confirmed
on Saturday, when they Inflicted
a 2—

1

defeat on Coventry City
at BBghfleld Road.
The main talking point was the

presence
.
of two exciting new

strikers. For Albion we had Cyrillc
Regis, one' cf Mr Allen's proteges,
a colon red boy whom he has
rescued from non-Leacue football.
Regis is expected to fine up with
Albion’s other coloured player,
Cunningham, to form a formidable
spearhead. Cunningham Is -out of

-action ac thp moment, but Regis
proved once more on -Saturday
that be is a player of promise.
Although be aid not -score, be
made a number of fine attempts,
including one ferocious shot with,
bis left foot hi the second half.
On the Coventry side was Ian

Wafiace, a 21-year-old Scot who
Is the division's leading scorer.
Wallace, a little man with darting
movements and sporting an awe-
some ginger bubble cut, did not
score, either, but be too, enhanced
his reputation. He Is a great
worrier and a fine taker of half
chances.

Albion were slightly fortunate
to collect both points from an
interesting match of high standard
considering the snrong wind that
swirled disconcertingly. They were
a goal down early on when Coop's
shot was diverted into his own
goal by Wile, and having equal-
ized when Tony Brown’s shot was
turned in by Holton, they seemed
Intent In 'merely presenting their
point.

Then Johnston, collecting the
baH after a mistake by Coop near
the centre spot, bore down on the
Coventry gaol, beat the goalkeeper
and was turning away In triumph
when he saw the baH rebound
from the bar. However, Tony
Brown was there to finish It off
and spur Coven try Into a final
burst of pressure, dining which
Wallace brought the best save of
the match from Godden.

Coventry should have a much
better season than last. Graydon’s
arrival has improved the look of
the front line, and it will be
interesting to see how he and the
other winger, Hutchison, develop
an understanding with Wallace in
the coming weeks.
COVENTRY CITY: J. BlyUi; G.

Ojfcey. a. McDonald, T. Yoraih.
J- Holton, M. Coop. R. Craydon.
I. Wallace. M. Fenruson. B. Prmran.
T. HuwiMwi.
WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A.

iiodrton, P. Mulligan, D. Stalham.
T. Brown. J. Wile. A. Botwraon.
L. Canuilo taob M. Martini. A.
Rrowru C. Regis. B. Robson.W . Johnston.
aarena; O, Lloyd <Fcmhin Heath).

Good times may be ahead
at Goodison Park
By Grirald Sinstadt

The good times at Goodlson
Park bare been 'a long time
canting- Everton revivals have been
as frequent as revivals of the
Desert Song but shorter In dura-
tion. Saturday’s drew with Man-
chester Chy Suggested that this

season may bold cause for genuine
optimism, if Everton bad beaten
the league leaders they would not
have been .unreasonably flattered.

Both sides set out with attacking
ambitions and despite the hazards
of a whipping wind, sustained
their skill and Ingenuity to the
end of as admirable game. When
City took the lead tiiey spurned
any temptation to sit on It. When
Everton fell behind they had the
character not to fall

-
apart.

There are two new signings in
Everton blue - this season. Wood
the goalkeeper from Blackpool.
Is confident, brave and still

Improving. He was at his best in

S
acking dawn a well judged lob
- Hartford. He deserved his luck

when he touched Booth’s header
on to a post and caught the re-
boand.

Fate evened the balance five
minutes into the second half. Hart-
ford, collecting a square pass from
Tneart, had Isis shot deflected by
Lyons, leaving the goalkeeper help-
less. Thirteen wriwnr»f later.
Thomas, Everton’s other summer
recruit, opened the way for the
equaliser.
At Queen’s Park Rangers,

Thomas’s undeniable pace and
dribbling ability were often un-
productive. On Saturday's evidence
be has been persuaded to run
less and part with the ban more
quickly. His artfully varied crosses
and censers gave Chy—Corrigan
and Watson in particular—ample

Chance to demonstrate fiiar- -.an

attacking policy needs to.be under-
pinned by alert defence.

.

The centre Chy could- not cut
out was the second of two left
whig corners in a minute. Thomas
swung tbe baH in Imr and Latch-
ford stooged to store with a firm
header. The centre forward, who
married skfll and commitment
throughout, was only a whisker
away from tunting a tow cross
from Kioto into the net for
another c»ai. the culmination of
a move LatoWted- w«m»w began
on the haVway fine.
Two youngsters, whose ability Is

at lease In nt inherited, also
shone. Mferic Higgins is a centre-
half Hfce Ms father, John, a FA
Cop winner with Bolton hi 1958.
In an impressive dtepiey, Higgins
Junior's ottiy Mentish was a cau-
tion for a orientated fool on Peter
Battles, whose father, Ken, whs hi
Manchester City’s winning ride In
the 1956 cop QnaL
A jinking run past three defen-

ders In a congested petrify area.
was the bfefa soot from Barnes.
Power, too, had his momenta, both
in midfield aod at left bade after
an injury to Booth caused a major

reorganization in the second

The ridding hnpresriou was that
Lancashire’s cfaaflenge for honours
this season is stronger titan ever.

' If Liverpool and Manchester
United are to be deprived of the
major troubles, their respective
neighbours look weH equipped to
keep the honours near to home,
EVERTON? G. Wood: T,,

Darracott.

lord. D. SIcKonzl*?. D. Hinma*.

Hartford, d. TWA
Raforeo: D. Turner (Cannock).

United tickets selling well
Nearly

.
20.000 tickets So

r

Wed-
nesday’s Emopean Cup Winners’
Cup match between Manchester
United and St Etienne were sold
in Ptymoush yesterday. Plymouth
Argyle, who are staging the
match, sold tickets to holders of
10,000 vouchers Issued at Satur-
day’s third division match against
Gifllngbaan.
Voucher holders were entitled

to two tickets for Wednesday’s
game, at which Plymouth are
hoping to avoid an invasion of
Manchester United supporters.
Plymouth’s chairman Robert
Daniel said :

M We hope tint we

can fin Home Park with West
Conntry soccer supporters and
avoid any trouble with Man-
chester United fans."
There were no problems during,

yesterday’s sale of tickets with
orderly queues being dealt with
swiftly and quietly. At one stage
there were about 3,000 supporters
waiting for tickets bua a police
spokesman said there was no
trouble. The grandstand, contain-
ing 4,000 seals, is already a sen
out and Plymouth will make a
statement today on the disposal
of 15,000 outstanding ground
tickets.

Hall sack Kaye
John Kaye has been dismissed

after three yean as manager of
Hun City and Bobby Collins, the
club's chief coach since the start
of the season, has beat appointed
caretaker manager. The chairman
Christopher Needier said : “ We
have been nnhappy with the way
things lave been going but I

wanted John Kaye to have three
complete years to try and produce
tiie goods. I have a regard for him
as a man of Integrity but at the
end of the day he had to get the
results and the answer is in the
league table."

Today’s fixtures
FIRST division ; wan Ham UHBrtv MMdJMbrough (7.30).

THIRD DIVISION: Traamen Roversux. ssLfy&T ww*““ *

?
ShKlXKrtl County (7.50),

_ SOUTHERN. UACUE (7.301;
Pitmte- Dtvtdon: Telford v Maidstone.
First D|y4s«»n—North : Kidderminster v

NORTHERN _ PREMIER LEAGUE
(7.yOi : AiUtoohiin * BoUqn Uottad:Gitnhnd t Mcwccambe: lanaver v
Barrow; Wigan AUtfeUc v South. Uvoo'
pool.

nJSTHMIAN LEAGUE: Croydon v

.RUGBY UNION: Northern v Gala
10.30).

O’Brien fails test
Half of tiie package deal which

took the Bohemians - starlets,
O’Brien and Ryan, u Detoy
County, for £70,000 earlier tids
week, has fallen through. O'Brien,
a 22-year-old full-back and brother
of Notts County’s Eire Inter-

, failedna
the Bai

a medical at
Ground.

Buenos Aires, Oct 2 .—A special
corps of men drawn from - the
armed forces and police will be
in charge of security for the 1978
World Cup to be mdd here, tiie
government hawe announced.

Leading goafecorers
FIRST DiymOWr L .Vitalises (CovHj.

(Everton).
Ftormrt). g.
_SECONo D(VISION: R_ Hartxrak
(Cry’pl Palaco) 9: M. Flanagan
(Charlton AUdoacH. R. Hatton (Black-
Wtl. 8; j- Duncan iTbttenham Hot-

'FaU*m>- P ' W3rd
THIRD DIVISION: R. Gongtl (Cot-

rtjwrer United i . lp: D. Westwood
r GUllnnhora)

, „ 9: P. Folny i Oxford
United T. 8s D. Knmp (Portsmouth).
R. Shin Urn (WrCKbami. 7.
FOURTH DIVISION: J. Astiworth

i Southport! . E- Parker (Southend
iriltod ) S. Phillips Hramford 1 . G.RvHly i Northampton Towni . G. Swecl-
zvr (BPHilfordl . a: A. Carta (Swan-
*W City). J. Lumby (Scunthorpe) . 7.

Weekend results and tables

First division Second division
Arsenal 3
Aston Villa O
Bristol C 2
Choisoa 1
Cnutqp 1
Derby 4
Everton 1
Ipswich 2
Manchester Utd 2
Hostingham F T
WoTverHampton 3

West Hum Uld O
Birmingham 1

B
P Ramaere 2
suds 2

Want Bran Alta 2
MbMiestoraugA V
Manc&MBcr C 1
Newcastle 1
UvpraMI D
Norwich V
Leicester O

Botion
Third division

1 S'oke

Burnley O MIHtfriill _
Gryatel Palaco 2 Fulham 3
Hell City a ManaHcld T 2
La lot) 2 Notts C O
Oldham O Blackburn 2
Orient ... 1 Totiontmm H 1
Sheffield Utd 3 Southampton 2
Sunderland 0 Brighton a

Manchester C
NntOrmtinm P
West Brom A
Uvrtnool
'lanrhwler If
Loodh tort
Ipswich T
Eitmon
Arsenal
Wolverhampton
Conntry u
Nonvlcji ,c
OP R -

Aston
Chelsea
Birmingham c
Mlddlni trough

Com
West Ham
Leicester C
Newcastle U

P W D
B 3
a n 1
n s 2
s 5 a
s a a
a s 4
0 3 4
8 3 S
R 4 1
8 3 3
B 4 1
R 3 S
8 10-
8 3 1
B 2 2
S 3 O.813
8 15
ft 1 3
a i a

L p
0 16
1 16
1 17
1 11
a 11
1 14
1 7
s 13
3 in
a 12
5 15
3 U
Z 11
4 3

S 8
4 9
4 B
4 8
5 V
a. -3
7 7

A Pl%
4 13
7 13

IO 12
4 12
7 ID

13 10
3 IQ
B 9
3 9

10 9
12 9
11 9
10 7
11 7
10 6
1= G
13 6
13 a
22 a
16 4
76. 4
19 3

Brinhrrm
Toucnhdm H
Ballon UT
Clystdl Pal
Blackpool
Stoke CUy
BiiTcfebum R
UiMh -T
Sautli.unutoti
ChJrtlan A
Mousnc-ld T
fulhoin
Mllhmll •

OlrUuin A
Hull C
Or.nnl
f>a-i>Vrl*nd
Cardiff C
So- uld Ltd
Bristol R
Noth, CO
Burnley

P W
R 6
a 6
H S
8 4
R 4
8 3
8 5
8 4
8 4
7 5
8 3
8 2
8 2
8 3
8 2
8 2
| 1
7 1
8 2
8 O
a O
B O

tf L
a • o
3 o
3 1
a 2
a a
4 1
.4 1M
2 l
3 3
d 3
5. 5
a- 4
2 4
4 5
l.o
4 4

t-t

FAPU
.13 8 14
12 4 13
IO 5 13
36 9 10
Jo IO 10

8 3
14 8
11- IO
12 15
11 9
10 10
9 9
8 10
3 7

11 14
7 11
6 IO
1U T7
7 13
9 17
5 16

Scottish premier division
Ayr O Dundee Uld 2
Celtic 3 Hibernian - 1
MotfienmR 1 Aberdeen t
Hauser* 4 Clydebank 1
St Mlrrna 2 PaiUek TJi -1

P W L P A Pis
Dundee Utd 7 H 3 013 . >i IS
Aberdeen 7 5 3 012 512
Runner* 7 4 12 17 11 9
Motherwell .

7 3 3 2 12 1 8
81 Mirren 7 S 2 a VI 9 a
Hibernian 7 j l S 7 n 7
CHIIc 7 2 1 4 3 9 8
ParUck 7 a X 4 «l 13 5
Ayr T 1 1 3 .1 ir« 3
Clydebank 7- U 1 6 5. 18 1

FA VASE: Pccdlmlmira’ round JV>
nlays: SoUQTO United I, HOmnuden
Tbivn O: Burton Part Wandem* O.
Royslon .Town til Iroheilcr UnHrd O.
Langford fe Uu Sports 1, Rnigftlo
Prtary 2: Thome- United O. JUckweU
Heath S: WaUlABRird Town 5. Tbolchun
Town a- ,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE! Plnulor divi-
sion: AH iontone J. IWonl.1: Halil A,
Ycuint 1: nheiienhora 2 . Nuanuon.l;
GnmUicm 0. HueUngd 2: Gnuamil 1 ,
garnet lj Rcllcrlno 4, Mlnahoad Ur
PUldsioue U. Danrorti U: Mna idslone
o. ap Lromirioion u: WnpiuilA l.
Hllhnation o: '.ion.rarer 2. limldilcri 1 .

"

First dirtslou: North: Banbury 2,
Bcrtwarth 1: Barry 1. Oswestry 5 ;

Scottish first division

CarR&le
Chantnrftold
Hereford
Peterboraevh
PlymoaUi
Portsdiaalb
Port Vele
Preston HE
ROtboHlMI
Wrakhem

riHUnalum
Bury
Catchrater U
TraoBicro R
Shrewsbury T
HhUKilitm U
BwtiMion T
Oxford U
c.icairmoid
KaUBU
itTeshaio
Peiecborouah.
Evofrr c
Prr-<aon NE
Ci.nbrtdflC U
Cbr«tnr
Corpse-
Plvm*nuh A
Pori.'niootli
Hireford O
Port Vele
Lincoln C
Bradferd C
Sheffield \V

Fourth division
Colehoslar 3
Esetcr 0
Onfiu-d Utd 1
Walsall O
aminghun 3
Sheffield Wed 2Bny 2
Carabridne Utd o
Bradford 1CJty 1
Uncola O

P W
10 5
9 5
IO G
9 G

IO G
9 0
IO 4
10 4
IO 6
10 3
IO 3
ID 3

9 2
9 3

IO 2
IO 2
9 3
V 2
IO A
9 3
IO 3
10 3
9 O

D L
j a
.1 1

a 3
2 a
a a
2 2
a a
3 3
1 4
6 3
4 3
4 3
3 3
a 2
3 3
G 3
4 4
4 3
4 3
a o
2 4
a 6
a 6
5 4

P A Pts
31 15 13
14 10 13
16 8 12
14 6 13
17 is in
14 15 13
18 14 1L
17 14 1Z
13 13 11
11 IO IO
13 15 IO
8 10 IO

12 8 9
7 7 9
13 15 9
13 18 9
IO 12 8
9 11 8
7 9 8
9 13 110 1G B
7 11 6

12 17 6
5 11 5

Barnsley
BourncmmUi
BreMord
Crews
Darlington
H adders/! eld
Newport Co
Reading
Rochdale
Sesntburpe
Swansea C

Southend U
h.’tfcnt
Hreiuford
AHrrshot
BaiMloy
Su unra C
N -wporl C
NorHum oton T
Crewe A
C.rtoasbv T
Scunthorpe U
HarBcpnol
Duncaslcr R
S ; ocl; port C
Yeife C
Br-nrnumouih
Torquay 1.1

Wimbledon
Kuddenfintd T
DarUnotnn
Sonthparr
HtUfay T

2 York CUy
3 SeeHi port
4 HullfMI
1 Hartlepool
2 Sleekport
4 Doncaster
3 Grimsby T
2 Wimbledun
2 Watford
2 Northampton
1 Alderahet

D L
2 1
O 2

.? I
1

2 2
a 3
2 3

2 4
3 4
1 5
3 4

P A PU
14 4 16
18 10 16
23 13 15
1= 6 15
13 7 14
15 6 13
18 10 12
15 1G 12
15 IO II
10 13 IO
11 11 9
13 15 9
11 14 U
IS 13 8

a 5 13 J-.

Rrudlnq
Rod, dole

I A
3 5
D B

13 IT
11 1.1

12
II 8
lu s
11 7
14 7
IT 6

Alrdrto
ABM 2Arbroath 2
Dombarien B
Dandee 2
Hearts . _ O
Queen of South 2

Morten
Montrose
East Fife
Bt Jon nsrone
K,hnnrnocJ(
Hamilton
Stirling Alb

Scottish second division
Berwick
Brechin
Dunfermline

2 Albien Rovcra (1

o Stranraer 2
2 Forfar

Morton
H«im
Dunrtoe .
Gltntng A
DunharlOB
Hariillton
Montrose
SI Johualone.
Queen of Slh
Arbroolh
Klbiurnoch
i^uit Ftro
Airdrie
Alloa

P W L I
- a PU

9 8 1 0 21 6 17
9 5 5 1 1!U 12 15
o (, 1 3 10 10 15
9 G 3 S 13 12 12
-I 4 5 3 l” 11 1J

.2 3 15 12 IO

E BHHInpthlre 1 Quenn’a Pk 1
Falkirk _ 2 RalUi Revere 2MMmwbuk o Clyde 1

1 a 2 if.1 a e it
.5 3 4 12 16
2 .j 4 11 16
1 a 3 12 18
1 o S 7 11

Cl) do
Falkirk
Slr.inrerr
B.’rwlcl.
Rellh n
A IWon R

7 Dunfennilne
C Cg-vd^nb^Lb
O E Sttrllne

Brtdgcnd 1. Klddceminaiiw lr Brums-
fltovo 4, MUton Keynes OL&mhaldoe
Cl nr a. Slourbrldaa O: CndH-ay 1.
TbmworOi a: KUm's^Larnn 4. Cloucse-
ttr 3; MtiHHjir rydni 1. Rurtan l:
Wlbicy O. Corby O. South: Addlcstono
1, Trtm-bridM.f: Andover 1 Roinfonl
4r AslrttsnJ 1. Paolo 1; Aslesbury t,
Watcnoo\Ul4 to: ttaslngstokn 2 . to“-
DrtiiBt? o- SogiuM1 Reals 1. norohesior
2 : Crawler O. Ftilkestono.and Shammy
O: Morooic 5. Cttclnurord u: Salisbury
A, Cancabary li Tannton 1. Uouiulow

Mradowbnnk
Oomim Park 9
sinnhausocntdr 9

9

D L F
2 116
2 1 15
a 2 14
5 a 18
a 1 11
1 .5 ja
0 J 16
2 3 13
1 l 20
1 5 Id
2 S 13
3 5“
4 3 11
0 8 9

12 II
7 11
13 11
13 1U
10 iu
18 *t

IT 7
15 6
18 5
23 4
SO 3

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Allsyn'o. Dul-
wich 2. Hasilnoj 09 4; Bexley- GS 6.
Adtuar and Scmhopc 1: Bronwood 2.
O-Jtoro ynlvcnliy Cunuors 4; Doror
GS 4. Harvey. FoDsoatono 1: Lancfnu
P. Cardinal Newman 4: Malvern

Btuenm if: aurmibbiy O,' live™bi
Hdmm.jn 3; st rdmund'B. Ginurbnry
4. GlITen EHfabcUi, fpvrnjhjni S:
BurltoBlon Dam.-^ 5. Hampton US 1.

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Cui>; &<Mnd round: Alb-lnchaiii Z.
BurJtun 4. Barrow U. Maliocfc U: FrUdt-
le>- O. Caolr O; Gateshead 2. Ulpsn
AllilaOc 2: MuoUoy O. L-ineaslw 8:
Korthwiah Victoria O. Button Untied
2; Roncom 1. Banner City 1; South
Liverpool 1- Scarborough I.

NORTHERN LEAGUE: BtyUi S 2.
UiSMlt I : South Bank O, Durham City
O: Evcnwood 1. Fcm-hlll 3: Suenny.
mriir 3. El.hop Auckland 1: \vhltlvy
B.iy O, Konlun l: Blillhoham O. law
Law 2; Crook 4. Penrith O; VtTUUiiB-
ton 1. Wrtt Auckland 1.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Jlumtum 1.
Lc-<ion W 1: Chalfont St Puer 3.
jiuUlp Manor 1: Uiniwv O. QiUtriciy
6: Nturtow O. Hartngcy 3; Redhill O,
Windsor and E 3: Alton (1 . CHITS 1.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE : Promlw divt-
slon: BartOng 1 , Hating 5: Bishop's
Siortford 1. Hayes 1; Bonham Wood
O. Southall and ES U: EnTleid 3,
Blaine. Town

.
1 : HUrtiln

_
Town 1.

H'vnmbe Wanderer, 5 ; i^aihoniNd 4,
Hendon 1: Leyunstonc o. snrnliaiD
3: Simon UnHud 1 . Crovtton a: Tiibory
o. carshairqn AUifenc 0: Tnoilng and
Mittham 1. Ktngetohlan O: Waltoamshiw
Arena* 4, Slough Town 2.

ARTHURIAN LOAQUEi Old Elonlaiu
. Old MahrernUna 3: Old ClUpwolllans

.. OH .irdintana O: Old HAmnian, n,
Old Foi%-etcTk a; Landna OB 0, Old
Salopians 4.

£

European! results
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: Hapld 0. nms-

'>9'*^ 0; Sturm
.
1 , Gkk O: Admira

w acker 3. Austria Wien 4: Wiener
Syrtctuh Pp»t_ S. Llnzcr Ask 3:Vomsi Linz 4. Vienna o.

_ DUTCH
a. Dm Hi
J’.llhagCB VF. 1 I..II.U BHKiniC K, Y YV
XE?,» ;vffia^ £ u«SS5",*“tS:
star Vo Ison 1: VHrsso Amliem a. Go

Eagles 1: NAC Breda 0. RodaJC Uor trade 1; AZ '67 AUtm&ar 4.
Foyenoord 2 .

_ EAST GERMAN .LEAGUE: Kart-Mano.
Surtt 1 , Cart Zeiss Jana 1 ; Wlsmur
Cera 0 , Dinamo BsIJa 6: MaflilobUrp
2. Choralo Boifhlun 1 : Rgl-WoLis Erfurt
0 . Dinamo Drumsa a: Union Berlin a.

SflaKWi&s»s\ wtgai

M^ĉ ^«U
R
5
oim

S^»'l;o 1; Bonteetut 1 . MarsoUlrs 2 :

Pirns 3. Velcnctsiuiro 0: Lnval 3,
QtoC l; Lfflno.3. Tboyns 3: Bt Ettonne
Nlnics 1 : Paris BalntCcrmaln O.nn 3: Monaco 1, Names a.

„ HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: MTK 3.c«wi O: vUu 3. Kaposoar 1; Pecs
4 . \Vuot 1 : ZaJeosi^reg 1 . Dlosayoer

|?KS{L^I
3. Ulpestl DaijSiDmMlwmi a,
Fcnncrma, 3; Riba Elo 3. szeped O.

ITALIAN LEAQUB: FoflBla a. Boiosm
O: Lfcaa 3 . Juventna O: Milan 3.
janwosd 1 : NepaH O, Genoa O;
Peeugla 2. Flormiuna X: Pescara . 1 .Raina 1: Tortne 1. lnternazlonale D;
Verona 1, AhUante a.,

„ SWISS LEAGUE! Basic O, Young
Bn#re O: Chonoto 1 CTWIe Carougc O:Cnohoppoi 1 . Young Fellows 1:
LauMinno 3. Xomox 0: si Gall 3.
Servelt* 3: Sion O. Zurich 1.
TURKISH LKACUE: GshiMin; a.

Fencfbaliso 3: Adana. D. Suor 1,Bnrrarnor 0: Eddsehlrspor 1. Bcofoxas
O: Ondtodpor 3. Mereln Id Yurdu-I:
Samsuiupor . Ankareoucu n;
Zonouiddhspor 1. Dtrarbitirror O:
AOuitopar 2. BMupar 04 Altur 2.
Trabsonspor x.

1. Etottscht Brnnswlct O: EJiur-aclU
Frankfurt 1 Kotocrolaimeni S: Boraorta
MBndien abdlaai 2. Cologac 3:
Bertha Bemn j ormna DOssoidorr 0:
Munich 1 . VFB SIuUcart 3.

WORLD CUP! Aaia-OcCT
lug match: Kuwait 3, H

P \V D L F A Pta
IpJi 3 3 1 O 3 U -G
Australia 3 3 0 1 5 2 4
South Kona 3 1112 3 3
Kinvall 1 1 0 0 5 1 2
Hongkong 4 0 0 4 1 9 0

Golf

is the Hunt recipe
By Pecer Ryde
Goif Coctesponriei* -

On die nianting of Ox final

xoaml at rte Pnajop. Masters
totngmatt yon coma ant got
quite a good price about any one
of baH a doasn to win, since the

miori showed no signs of abating.

An even better price rapid bare
been sot against Guy Hunt, (be
ooe wbo win, wbo bad been
lying in sixth place with three
OttKO.

In the of most be.
was one whose golden year had
been 1972 when be ffrtished second
In die order of merit, and wbo
three years later by sh&cr dcter-
Twirawdnp. and wfdxxit wfinring an
Important event bad found a place

in the Kyder top team. L®t
year be wss 88 in toe order or

meric, titis year be was lying

33rd. But one riunral gtraUng

Jaw Is that a" player who tea
proved bknseif, if he has *e
ipb-iriry power, wU sooner or
Taiw (trri ppma Foctane smflfng
oahkn. Her amtie almost became
risible at as Hunt nar-

'rowJy avoided aerkns trouble on
ifre left at the seventeenth.

Another law of golf is that a
leader who has lost his lead, but
'still plays urefl will often come
harv into the lead by the end.

This was true of Barnes, who
spat* from dropping' sbt strokes
In five consecutive boles on the
second day was at Ms most
businesslike, coming borne fimHy
In 35 in which there was no four

on bis card. A three at the short
frfg iiAoontii would bare done it,

bnt bis tee tint caught the
btafloer—4he hole along with the
sixteenth arid seventeenth had
been much shortened in the final

re«ra*- -fi.Twi his shot on the seven-

teenth lipped the brie.
The ptay-off was an odd affair,

sametinng Hke a tie-break,

dedgaed to malntein suspense

until those Involved appeared again
nqrf*r the eyes of clubhouse and,

of television. Bo* they were sffll

aH square after playing the. first

aod the edgteeentii boles and Hoot
won st the third sadden death brie
when Barnes gutted too strong and

from .

It is do* beMlflhig Hunt’s effort
to say that in such rough weather
a great many greens were going
to be missed, and therefore undue
Importance attached to (he drip,
a department in which be bas
always specialised, especially as ft

raved long approach puns on sur-

faces of deceptive' pace. Butler,
whose downwind touch. Is excep-
tional, thrived on flat shot until

he started to dip badly after,bring
four of the field wzlh 13 to.

probably with Hunt the
shortest and uatabily -the Hghtesr
weight In the tournament, finished

third but Bacoes’s massive bulk
separating them weakens any argn^
meat tint the a»ea play bent In a
wind. Perhaps the only generaliza-
tion to be -made fa tin* the worst
handicapped are Che tall, lanky
ones, but an exception to that was
Charles who witira 70. the best Of
the day, raised hhnsrif from 20th
to a tie for fifth place.
Green was with- him on that

Agree. Tt looked a* one paint as
though the American’s break-
through had come .when a long
down-wind put* for a birdie at the
twrifrb dosed tiie gap between
hhn and the lender to two, but
he took three

.

putts from 6ft at
the fifteenth for a atx and followed
St wtth anotiw she-

'

Dunlop who started with an ex-
ceptional entry were let down by
several top pfayers. Not so 'Great,
the most distinguished: of them afl.

The sponsors must hare frit grate-
ful to hhn not oriy for strengthen-
ing the entry but for the way he
applied -htmsrif to the job

*

Ms best golf until be was
by those three putts.

Final scores at Lindrick
391! Q. Hmit. T4. 70. 76^71; B.

Borneo. 68778. 73. 73 (Ham won
playarn.

393: My Pinero (Spain). 70. 75. 73.
76.

394: P. Bntlttr, 70. 69. 76. 79.

UQUH, iJL. !£, If, u. IWWH,
70. is, 7b, 7fc: B. Darcy. 73. 76.

398? 'M B
'BaUastoros CSpain). 79.

' 73,

”1i'fes. fi. %Acosta iMericoi, ,76. 71. 77. 78;
P^. Toulaoant iBeioWm). 76. 77, 69.

ScSi'f. Boon. 71.TO. 79. TO; P.

jsssfe.?- 7%fej?:

?|: f; %:
305I' eT

9
goPan<L76.77 T7j- 73 : 8.

“CVaniii,

30
?j

311: D. McClelland. 77. 78 , 75. gl;

at;
79.

lampn: tu. r a _ 10. cm,
BaBwtna (Spain). 81. 81,

316:' C. CuDen, BIJ 77, 75, J82.Sail r* —
79, 81.

Turning point comes early

in Worplesdon final
By John Woodcock
The Worplesdon Open scratch

mixed foursomes were won yester-
day by Mrs Dhzah Henson and
Jeremy Caolan who beat Miss
Pamela Light and Michael Chngg
fax the final by four- up and three
to play. Capkm was wimrinj; for
the second year inuring* only with
a different partner; Mrs Henson
won as Miss Oxley hi 1968. aisq.

with another partner.
The tmrine point came early

In tiie final. WMx a'birdie.three
at the .first and

.

a four at the
second, Mbs Uri* and Cbmqc were
two up after two boles. After a
half in four at the third, .Miss
Light missed from 4ft to lose the
fourth, and after that their same
rather deserted them.

'

Both Miss Ugfat 81111 Chngg are
22. Miss Light is chafiengfaag Mbs
Perkins as Wales’s best woman

er, and Chugs is a county
with Gamorgan. T&ey makfr

a good jmk. Prom tiie ninth on-
wards, tiXHigb. they could do Uftle
right, .missing five of the last rix
fairways and being twice fax the

'

ditch. at the 15th before conceding
the match.
By then Mrs Henson, and GapUu

were playing beautifully.
Henson with her long and lissome

.

swing, Capital with a good com-
pact method. - If the field for-
Worpiesdoa is not as strong as it

used to be, and the occasion not
quite as clamorous, k sdH pro-

.

duces 'some worthy, winners. As
for the course, it looked lovely,
and. played well, the ravages of
last year buried beneath a flawless
covering of grass.

In the send-final round Miss
Light and Clragg, after starting
with time fours, bad run sway
from Mrs RJddiford and Smalles,
but not MR Henson and Carian
from Mrs 'Biriejr and ditrang.
Three up wttix. six boles to goi
Mr Henson and rapian . vine
thankful in the .end to get borne
on the last green. Having booked
badly at the short 13tix and then
pushed one otit « bounds at the
lStii, Oaplan potted short enough
at tiie 16th and 17th for Mrs
Henson to have to hole first from
5ft and then from 8ft for the
halves. Jks Henson’s only mis-
take -that T saw was to be mainly
bat nor solely responsible for her
morning match taking three boors
and three quarters to complete. '

THIRD ROUND: KUn P. .LWil and
M. Chuofl bmt Mrs. J. 1~ NXchoUtm and
W. O. Hwram. dud 1: Mrs D. A,.

Tale and D. A. TSto_boa t Mte 8.
Crtjwcroft and 9. E. T Bbcoo. ono
hole: Mrs P. Rlddlford and A. A.
Smallo* brat Wu-W.-J.' Vrtrtil *nd
W. J. VztonL

. 2 Ijoies; A.
Madieoon-SandlbecJi ond J. B. Dudock
ran Heel beat M» A. J. Davto ud
D. J. Yotongman. 4 and 3: Mr* a.
Buley. and R. L. Gladfno brat a.
Brtra* and O. BXvwno. 2 holes: Mrs
D. Benson and 4. J. N. Caplon brat
Mira E. Ptico-FUhar and W. A. Stark.
8 and 7; MUa 8. LaiMiain and T. E.
Hmran bear Mrs R. A. Newnua and
G. Dartay. 4 and 3: MM C. A. Barclay

N. M. _8ram Brat Mrs D. Hedgesand N.
and D. Hedges.. 1 bole.

QUARTER-RIKAL ROUND: Ught and
best iha.-tetra.. one- -bale;
and BiraUra beat Mackraon-

_— — snd Dudock -van Heel, S and
3: Henson and Catrtan byat Lortjnun
and Hnni, 8 ana 4; Barter and
Gindina brat Barclay -and Sum. C
and 4. ...
' SEMI-FINAL- ROUND: Light and
Cbufffl beat Rfddifotrt and SmaOaa. 6
and, 5: Hanson and Caplun beat Bliley
and Gliding, one bole. Final: Henson
and Caolnn.

.
beat

.
Ufibt and Chugs.

4 and 3.

Hockey

Homeless Irish find festival

games to their lilting
By Sydney Friskin

dlftonviQe, Nortfrera Irriaod,
who have no dnbbouse or ^tsxod
of tbeir own, 'won the 11th amnuri
hockey festival of tbe Northera
ctabs, whkh. ended at Liverpool
yesterday. They emerged from a
nigh soortag tournanxait, played
on three pitches, with three rk-
tocies hi three matches.
Success for the Irish side was

assured after a had earned 2—

1

tectory over Wimbledon, who led
.1—0 at half-time through a goal
from a penalty stroke by Lali.

Wimbledon's goal was guarded,
against heavy odds bv Green,
valour gettang the better . at dfe- .

crettou m bis case. Shots at vari-

ous heights were received an tbe
pads, or absorbed corpacaHy.
WfmWedon, bowever, had limi-

ted resources up front, and could
imf matawin thrir advantage.
MeCalgue from open pfiay and
Hamflcon from a ehort corner won
the match for CUftonriHe, but net
before the ball had been replaced
by ooe been kst In a- nearby
hedge. 1 * *

Two other clubs. Northern, the
Lancashire Cup holders arid Inver-
lerth, had unsuUied records at the
start of the day. Northern were
beaten 3—1 by Norton, the Dur-
ham cuphriders, wbo were much
quicker wMb the baH. aid quicker.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: DotroK Ylgm

IO. New York Yankees -7: BaMmam
ohdIh 3. Doston- Rad JJp*!_T: Galt-
Fornla AnsoU 4.
Mlnneaata Twins

4. Kozvsas City Royals J

:

fans 9. MOwivIm Browers
._.OBTB 6. Oakland Athletics

SpqM1o_ _Martnw» JJ,
g: Texas Rant

Sox 5: Qikisii WlUKr
UaflnM 1 .

ittlo

NATIONAL
MACS B. St

‘

(TUpilniifa

LEAGUE: Now Yorti

to' ft ; and the Scots were overrun
by

.
Hightown. the nrirtfi weal

league chansons, 'who beat them
£—0. Gray scored two goals,
Roberts two and Dooley two.

Several other: .. marksman dis-
.tingtrisfaed themselves. Bromley,
who bad tbe best record of me
three London dote '(two victories
In three . matches) * cmiguraiw

j

i

BenrhydtMng by defeating them.
7—1. Sarin (3), -Johnson (2)l-
Francis and Write scored for
Bromley ; Cadmari for Benrfaydd-
Ing.

. Firebrands, of
.
Bristol, -re-

kindled their interest with a goal
in the first minute' against Parley,
who gave a spirited display. Fire-
brands- wop. 7—3, Armstrong
scoring three goals, Coffey (a
guest from, Preston) three, and
Ewing one. Puriey’s goals came
from Thomas and Sparing (2).

.

HStSULTS: Saturday: Hfotatown - 3~.

fSsp? pSw a
1

; J&1SSSm
.NATIONAL. -

rrimbm nl:
SonHicai* ' 3: Gall:
aurtiooiw o. -mact- -,

Tfeafana 9 carter a£tra tUao. 'jeon
lull tlma. 54»j. i

-

Golf
:

: .

_ 5AUNTON. NORTH .DEVON: BlMkBfltl.

Sf.Sl^,l-!^to
P;
C
AnS%w

Dlddto IWWD. Canail amc. Motohon.3 and 1 : P. Dow-fp AM M.. Mc&Ianr-
hat r.. Abbott anA 8. Dunlap. Sim

iv*j;
ailc-

Teams. r *:•

Temporijry
ban on
‘spaghetti’

mcket
Barcelona, Spdn. Oct X—Tbri

wmmiiSoaxal-* Tesmfa Federation’s!
executive committee today de

.

tided, to place a .temporary ha
on " doorie-Gtruag

.

rackets i

tournaments. A statement Itdoo
here after two days of discussioi

saM ; “ From Octoher 3 onl
stngle strtmg .

rackets wflL. . t
acceded ax official touraamm
and competitions, intiudlng ti

-

Davis Cup, tiie Federation Ci 1

and 4he Colgate Graml ‘

The move came after committ 1

members’ had spent fbts-monii:
wa iTinrig .a. demonatcatioo of t
cootrovetsial racket, whose doot
layered , stzings .has

.

earned it t
" jpijpiNifi^imTig ” tag. Dav

:

the committee’s secretarr

e ban was a temporary oi
Be a newly appointed tec#

iNiyif subconHnlteee to study mot
tiiorougWy the effects at tf

rackets. - . ... 1

Tbe doable-racket has axaaOOL
criticism from, every level of- it

game. Many leading players hail

complained about tbe xmpredictabr
bounces and exaggerated ~swen
produced by its -double layer' i

strings. - '

•-The statement raid Ibe cod
xntttee hod studied findings suv.

ntitted by the five Eoropea.
countries riidi bad tile ujoa
tournament experience of them—
Austria,' France, Spain, '.West

Ctamsuxy and Switzerland; £u.1h<

Kgbt Of these snbmbaioas; fih

committee has decided, that, unti,

a decision i| made do the tech-

nical subcommittee’ & report, only
rackets wfli' he per-! -*
satorient said.

** AH stxhKs must be symitiet-;fc

rical and eftoe same type, and. nofj
protriberances wiQ be allowed

.

change, the face of the racket,
cases of doubt, tournament fl*.-

. referees will .make, the,- finawi
derision.” Mr ' Gray said tbegj
committee did not want to standi®
in the way of technological pro-*ia
gress, bnt wanted to be sure thdift^
new developments gomtinrij

benefited tiie game. Although the

rackets are .banned from tourna-L
meat use, natiomti aasodation^Tr
wffl be allowed to experiment**
with them at dob level.—Reuter.

|

Rex Bellamy, Tennis Cozresp
ent, writes : The temporary —a .r
is pksnctg evidence that the JTF e
are alert to the climate of opinion -

.and are prepared- to coufaaa tiiaf L
'

firs Tries at the came—which hard
nothing to ay about .racket*—may.
be defideoL In ' other respecci
what could be construed . as a

positive decision fa likely to bn>

negative- In its effects. By theM
nature bans are obstructive rathe*!
(him constructive. In this case ill

is to be hoped that, after, giving
themselves and everyone else time
to consider the implications, the
ITF rescind the ban Instead of
confirming, it.

.
Experiments with the design and

composition of rackets are as old
as tiie game itself. Innovations
have been tested In competition,
atld sobseqneatly accepted,
fied, or discarded. This freedom
to seek improvement should be,

protected; not discouraged. But
such freedoms are '• always
challenged ' by > conservative
tendency to.be suspicious, even
hostile, .towards new developments
—instead of allowing - them . iu
succeed or fall on their merits.,
The '‘ spaghetti ” racket, - which

most players find difficult to use.
bar achieved a modest, sporadic
prominence during the pain torn

months^ It has attracted increas-
ing attention among players below!
thQ nw rank who are eager to testa

|

any likely means at advancomant.;
AM p|ayen$ triad to gMe a change,
cf radref < tbe medic for^ any
kapormxaesx (however trantient
it may turn out to - be) iu their

(

confidence and their results. ’

Assuming.a degree of. laCrtnsltf

merit, unconventional equipmeut—
like new recruits to the drentt—

,

may have a flattering degree -of

-success until the novelty -wears oFj
and familiarity- breeds - effectiv*
counter-measures. Already there t,

evidence that players, initial^

baffled by the effect of the nev
stringing- method, can make tbf
.adjustment necessary to oyerconu

• Should second-rate, players begi|
to win Wg evdnts.wiffiv tiie. nqii
racket; which fa unlikely, - even tiuf
would not justify a ban Cuifle)*

The type of tennis emerging vnf
tor some reason intolerable). Sue
successes would -merely tell us tha?
In terms qf equipment, .the- g»
bad taken a stride forward. B
for the present initiative has. b
stiffed

Jiido

Favourite deniei

as love

lures Jacks bac^
After some 300 judo «uth

had staked their platan Cor b
in the A113£agland Champfc ^
- [HXEored.by FfadSps) -at Harnswtm;

iddlesex, on Saturday, Nichols if
Kokotek), of Manchester, ciu-LS
sidered hitOKelf tiie onluddesHxBrM
paoocxr doc to go home- wtth %
title. Kokosalo a black' belt, vp
tae favourite to-WKh therunder-6
HOos dlvfakm nntffl. oaexpertedt
ne found, himself up aorinst tij

Olympic braasze medatifet, Bril'

Jacks, whose love for -the spof-IWVC SAM IgJC
had lured teftn out of a shot
reoremax.
Jacks laeeodad cxweestjng bis d

class of under 78 Idlos. but GaHi
to beat the scales at the weigh _
tod had to move up -a d£vfaft>oiE'
that

1 - of Kokotido. F
' U1«WR 80 KILOS: A- Wado iSout'HV.X..KBOWI j9q*C1\1 . r
in«wa: K. Oannolw

,
1 Hwioads

r. monw (Hanhm name G
UNDER SB KfLOSl 'E. W;

fioa) boat J, Hoot iNort _
Vy£&“ 1 - “**“» L.- Melt

isessrtitBxxr*! 9- “*

»

•sr&vuBU'-.'is* 04.ConnNrai. Broue medal*: B. N«|
ana.-Ti Lows- is*

Utirsi. •»

utnin 78 kilos: v. -moru

oral ,W. W«rd i North Home OotuiUei

Temas

andnniUl Rod*
Lam Aiunm Dirt

Laul* Cardin*!* 4; St Lou's
4. Nv*r.. .Torts- Met* a:
Rods fi. Aitantfc Bravas 2:.

— 1 DotWers 4, Hoostoa Astro*
5: Moobwi dw- -6. Ptriiodomtoi*
PMUlrafi: San i-Tviiel*co Claws 13.
Sbb. nimaa EWArra 4.

Hockey ;

ROME: World Cup qnaiuyino lourna-
ment: Poland %. Inland i: Sovfoi
Union 4, Belgium 3 toller e^tra Umai
AU four qmUQr lor Uita World cup
final* to. Bueno* Aire* In March. 1

.

Croon, with nine grata, wort the
av’-ard for me tousiondlna player in
liio sortos.

PH*r for third

Opvcr: ,r«3: J.
70: J.

-Gtoucestarshir* S1,.
^tace: NorthtnoiMrtand

’DALLAS: Clvttsn,
Siephanson lAusBulwx. To, 70; j.

S«5/; ^}%?kia
S8g&Xi

W: &
11*1. 7fl. 79: 138: M. Walter iGfli.
78. BO: ItiL: U. Pswou (OB), 81. 80.

1URGH: Final
i : rarsias: R: ,Bm* u
. Don -

.
jTNaMMtrtanda i. _

,—3-
.
Ptacllm* a(lor fhRt ;

1. GNU BNtata. 6pw; -equal a. N«‘
tan Sun SwNuu IRKa: «;' Ca
f-tovakta. .4pts: equal 5, Caluitt],.

.
Zsalaad. West . Germany. . 3pu;
SWtteirtand: SpW- W«»iea*t t5bU«
Mam Wuuios: TV. Bofon ' (Sweden?
B./EMtam (BwMml. 6—3. ~

s? : w
9ule: 2. CroaCHrltAto. 6pls;.«a<
OMDdjf. ’Cxechodtovakta. NethueU
BtHcHraur.BflMU'sRral T; nw
land. W«K Gcfoinay. 3pu. -J

op«n
r*jgg

|as:--D. Uoyd _iEescxi.

a.

“ « • Men's ihiublnaarjj
A. H6W^'

1

f(ioLSl?
,

03^!
,n

l

•AVUbl. 0—4, b U.

cfryio* v^-^a
* i
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:* was undoubtedly
tat In tbdr lives

wife Alleged,
a golden

- - . men nves as mor
x
” - **, -^rican-bred diree-year-old cam*

..$“» length and a half In front
* \ vv^Wmerinp. the brave .challenger

z is ® Zealand,. who had been'
-r-. . .«!- for the race so expertlyby

Dnnio^ at Arundel during

'*'!
s

t V» .

- a ;

*r
j

^"hT-
*

*1'.
I --iTJi^rmal Pataee, the best of those
* • - toMUr, followed them
\

only B short
- sC - L *l i°at.Pc kept the Queen's Elly,- ^s ^ 'ifermllue. out of third place
* i ..=• came Crow, wearing blinkers
• • V. "v *-' v“£ “tt time and numlnn

i. . ;:.V\-his best race of the season!
rr*;

'

" ^ Monselgnear.
’

then is the bare result.
l „• i ir is the fulfDment of a

of one man and of a plan
‘--•c'T.-stSi £”> others. Jt Robert

.. • .5 ,*» .Ester's dream, ambition—call
CvRJV W-4®. wio the Prix

Arc de Triomphe and it was
-• ~ that goal in mind that be

a comrofling interest In"
: .*ed before be ran in the St

’ Obviously he was dds-
- ' .-K »

«nted: not to win our fifth and
/

r-Sv- classic, but defeat at Don-
- '.yr did not dim his hopes ofN nng the Arc.

. « did it undermine either
*nt O’Brien's or Lester

•- i- . <*rs confidence in Alleged'a
•v ’-a ly to cany off die big .French

- Z’ -'' provided that the horse was
. . .'V'M wen on the day, which heMoiub was just looking at

.' -
'i an the paddock this afternoon,
tow that O'Brien- had. slight

)

.

1

• - i

\

i

r

T-
j

.sights —=
' Arc de Triomphe, having seen

• ^ >?ky possibly lose the Arc by
'ting first at Doncaster.

- it In this _ instance be knew
. ;ecfly well that he had In Ms’

:

' a borse who was fresh, not
;

T
...ng. been subjected to, -the
^rs ’of * mid-season classic

*
~z- nnune and -a horse who was

•• Me. of taking the St Leger
- us stride whatever the out*
- s. Asked before Doncaster

.
-* ther he would win the- St

: T Plggott repUed :
•• I don’t

;..v, but m win the Are
: “.'.lday those prophetic words
: .

• a true ring about them.

Beaten over a mfie and three-
quarters on. Town -Moor he
triumphed ovef a mile and a half
at Longchamp to win Europe’s
most valuable race for thorough-
breds. Before. - racing began
yesterday O’Brien told me that

% Plggott had such confidence In
Alleged that be was contemplat-

' ‘tag making all the running on the
horse which is something'unheard
of in die Arc of all races. Even
O’Brien, who has worldwide
experience of racing, was taken
aback and as a compromise X even
had the temerity to suggest that
Mggott could do worse than fol-
low the path that he took In 1973
on Rbeingold when he was always
in the first six foe the first mfle
and a quarter and then had the
race sewn, up In tWs comparatively
short straight. .

On this occasion Plggott carried
oat his. threat to. have Alleged at
the head of -the affairs fairly
early on and had the colt In front
by the time that they

"

"emerged
from behind le Petite- Berts—as
that famous wood which obscures
our view for a while after they
have gone about a "quarter of 'a
mile is called. Thereafter" Plggott:
rode -a_ masterly race even by his
highest standards. Some would say
that anyone could have .won on
Alleged yesterday but I doubt it.
Tuts was the master tactician at
ms best. He may have lost at
Doncaster but he certainly landed
the big catch fids rime.
Once In front Plggott eased back

the throttle so to speak, and
controlled the pace ro .suit a coit
whose origins lay in the United
tales., and who had been so

palpably outstayed in my opinion,
in the -St Leger. "For thecon-
”«kn» of both • Alleged and
Dunfermline this was case of
seeing the other side of the coin.
Ax Doncaster Dunfermline had a
pacemaker to ensure that the
gallop was relentless from end to
mxl" and that suited her to the
hut.

Tbfe time there was no such
individual to lead her a merry
dance, and no-one even wflHiig to
do the' donkey work until Piggott
and Alleged appeared on the
scene, not only happy but Indeed
prepared in dictate the pace at -

the time when rtringe mattered
moat. Afterwards Willlam Canon
said that the lack of a' strong
tuulop contributed to Duztfmm-
Iine’£ defeat more than the fact
that his filly ended die race with*
out a bind shoe. When all Is said
and done you bad to take your
hat off to Plggott and Alleged,

proves a
who were prepared to go to the
front and to stay there to be shot
at for the better part: of a mile
and a quarter. At die end they
were both still In ' complete
command.
No borse finished better than

Balmerino. but by (he time that
Ron Hutchinson had eased him
out from behind a fading Orange
Bay Alleged was beyond catching.
It says something for Bahnerino
that he finished second in these
circumstances. His was a fine per-
formance and no wonder his
trainer Is teen to return to Paris
In a fortnight to try to win the
Prix de Cousel] de Paris for Us
sporting owner, Ralph Stewart.

Theirs was a. performance that
Pleased (his Particular eye because
it was a Ugh class performance
of both m equine and human
athlete. To be fair, however,
Balmerino also .excelled. Rmnlng
for only the second time in
Europe he upheld the present-day
quality of racing and breeding in
New Zealand and Australia, by
finishing second.
At present there is every chance

that Balmerino will stay at
Arundel nest seson, if only be-
cause of the ban on horses going
to New Zealand, Australia, the
United States and Canada from
Europe because of the outbreak
of equine metritis here this
summer. The sight of Alleged and
Balmerino and possibly even Dun-
fermline at loggerheads next year
would do much to enliven pro-
ceedings In 1978.
Today Crystal Palace did ibe

best of the home brigade bat still

be finished only three and half
lengths behind Alleged

of truth

Pfinc SAINT-ROMAN (Group in: 3-74;
£11.737: Lm in

Nolr El Or. b c. by RhNnsoJd—
Pomme Bom iP. do- Moutuaci.
8-13 .......... M. Phmppcron 1

Orange Mu-nwtada, be. by Aureola
—Jam Troaclo (A. Cloral. 8-13

Kohur, bc.b; *

ID. W. biotas;. 8-13
• J.-p. Lefevre 3

AZSO RAN: Strom boU. Ever Gold.
Prince Mctchlor, Falcon Gleam. 7 ran.

PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 2.40fr; place*.
1.70. i.so, J. Cannkwten. jnr. lti’aL
lmin 59.5MC.

PR IX OE L'ABBAYE (Group J):
£17,606 r- 5fi

GaittJ IMembra, ch c. by No Mercy
Klriaana U. Murrell). 4*9-11

P. Cook 1
Medug. b I. by Habitat—Jt-Uatlna

(C. D'AlesalO), 4-9-11 G. Dettori a
Havaroid, b c. by Tycoon 0—

Marion UuSy (T. W. NwwbJ,
3-9-11 E- Hide 3

ALSO RAN: Girl Friend f-Uhl . Lady
Constance. Alpbaral, Future Forust,

King of MUcedou, Rage

Mrs Sangster, the wife of the owner, leading in Alleged and Lester

Piggott after their Arc de Triomphe triumph

Crystal Palace, gr c. by Caro-—
Hcrmten*i « Baron G.' Ur RoU»- _
chHd). 0-8-11 A. Budel 3

NaAmi, Rattrbadi. llf

PAHI-MimiEL: vna- 4ff; ptaBM.
2J!0. 1.80, 3.60. N. Adam. 41. 3i.

fidsfC, ,*

• C4HTERIUM DB . POOLICNES
(Group 1: 3-y-a tUUps: S£U.474; Inxj

iarona. b t, by KaiaWai G ruschiria"
iC. A. OlittMuil 8-9 P. Panuot 1

CUlua. b r. by Sun Pctnce—Roanllc.
II (Str Michael SobeU i. a-9

W. Canon S'
Praise, a r. by HanJ to Btait—Ckm-

. corde Hymn i bins H. A. LpYrl -
'

l
8-9 .A. Glbtrt 3
ALSO RAN: Buddie, Rldancss.

Gambia. C3eaa- Picume. Raiito. Sioshfcj.
Mlriw: Age tt> Age, SUahBa. Turkish
TTfaMiro. Pink Vihoy. 14 ran.

PAHI-MUTUCL: Win. 3-lDfr: places.
1.80. 3.50.-7.10. F. BM1UO..U. 1'oL
lmtn 41.9sec.

,

PRIX DE L'ARC DE TRIOMPHE
(Group 1: £140.843: lm;
Alleged, b. c. by Hotel *ho Flan

—

PZfncoM Pout (H. Smustert. _
5-B-n - - - - L. nanott 1

Balmorlno, It, 6» Trtctrnc—DutcJo -

(R. K. Stuart'i. 4-9-4
A. HuLcdUnson 3

ALSO RAN: -DanfccinJine i-wbi.
Crow.' MortJiJgncur.- Infra Green.'
Mj^cade. Yelpana. Gmdantel. Orarwio
Bay. Anile Tern. ShtUm. Cuimbig
7rick. Iron. Duke. VM. Sarah Siddotia,

' Atnymor. Paruunlnt. MontcoiUour. Dorn
Alarlc. - Car whne. MM. KamlcU.

.
Fabuieux Jane. Oa My War. 2o ran..

PARI-MUTUEL.: Vtai. 4.9C(r: Plscvs.
3.60. 5.90. 3.70. M. V. O’Brien. l»al.'
SI. 3ndn. 50.60BC.

PRIX DE. l'Opkra i Group U: miles:
£17,606: lm If 55yd

i

Wsya. b I by Faraway Son—War
PdUi H- (D. Wiideiutetni. 3-B-V

V. . Salni-Martin 1
Beams, b I. by Lepturd—Harbra

iMrs A. Head i . 5-U-v 1". Xeail 3
Silk Slipper, b f , by Prince Tender-
; fortl—Fine Sole i Str Michael.
Sobell 1 . 5-8-9 .. M. PhUIppcrtm 3
ALSO RAN : Fivneilqup. Luna Real.Gome - Up Smiling, imperial, Dancer.

Demla. Daystuuiku. Lilian. GuJanar.
Abala. 13 ran..

PARI Mrun.ro.: Win. 2.30 francs:—es. 1.40. 1.30. 1 J’O. A- Penna.
hd.- lAJ lmln 35J5sec.

Adam’s colt

in no need
of photo-

finish
From Desmond Stonefasnn

' French Raring Correspondent
Paras, Oct 2
Geotflhombre did not need ti»

.photographic finish, at Longchamn
this year to win die Prix de
L'Ahbaye. The colt, starting at
odds of 3 to L came home a
handsome four lengths winner
from Mariang- Neil -Adam, who
was responsible for the winner,
also traued the third, Haveroid.
A year ago Gen tilbombre wa*.

involved in a controrersia] finish
to this race, for which he dead-
heated for first place with Mendip
Man.
The five-furiong race was

dominated from start to finish by
Madang Gerrtilhombre. Taking
up the running just over a fur-

long from home, Gentilhrimbre
was never troubled thereafter and
won die race .as he pleased in
record time. The favourite. Girl
Friend, made some late progress
from a poor draw to finish foortn.
Lady' Constance came next, then
.Alphezai and Future Forest.
jGenttihombre will remain in
training navryear.-
Tbe Criterium des Pouliches

went to Tarooa from the Englisb-
trained Gstas and Praise. Tarona.
who belongs to Gerry Oldham,
will not race again tins year, and
next season is likely to continue
her career in France. Praise
made much of the running In this
two-year- old classic, but did not
have the speed to bold off Tarooa
and Cistus in the final furlong
There were two objections after

the Prix de L’Opera, but the
stewards- left the race unaltered
Waya,'- at odds of a- shade' over
even money, was the winner by
a short bead from Beaune and
Silk Slipper, and the Irish-trained
Gayshuka was out of the first sis

For much of the race Waya was
some lengths last, but when pro-
duced by Yves Saint-Martin in the
straight, the filly node rapid pro-
gress and just held off the
renewed challenge of Beaune.

.
Yesterday the Prix St Roman

went to Noir et Or from Orange
Marmdade, Kebaar and the
disappointing favourite, Stromboh.
A more important race for the
future was the Prix de Nexon,
which was won by Pevero.

Autumn double hopes

high for Hindley
By Midrad .Seely

The gale force winds scudding
down the Rowley Mile on Satur-
day not only caused course records
to continue to be broken, but also
scattered the fruits of success with
impartiality. Those two gifted
young Newmarket trainers, Jeremy
Hindley and Michael Stoutc, cap-
tured die day's main events, the
Cambridgeshire Handicap and the
Sun Chariot Stakes with Sin Timon
add Triple First.

Winners came from virtually
'every county, fn the south of Eng-
land. Paid Mellon's former classic
hope, Man in The Moon, showed a.

welcome return to form when
taking the SevereIs Stakes for
Ktugsclere. Jeremy Tree sent
Misalliance from Wiltshire to give
Beckhampton its third victory in
the Stoyere Handicap hi the past
four seasons. A raider from
Sussex. Guv Harwood’s Porrese,
foiled the odds laid on Persepolis
in Che second, division of the
Westley Maiden Stakes. The first
division of this event was a
supremely happy occasion for the
playwright William Douglas Home,
whose 20 wars of unsuccessful
ownership -were finally brought to
a glorious conclusion as Gobli-n
swept to an effortless win over
Rhineland.

It is just as well to do things
fn style. Some years ago I
remember Mr Dongas Home rush-
ing up to Lord Oaksey as the
tfisringnlsbcd amateur rids* dis-
mounted from Hafiz, who bad
just run particularly badly in a
minor event on a murky after-
noon at Leicester. “ Weil, John ”,
tiie anxious owner said, “ what
about it ? ” “ It’s no good
WfUiam ” Lord Oaksey said, ” bis
hearr’x just not in it. I suggest
this animal takes np some other
pursuit, such as golf.

1 ’

On Saturday, those unhappy
memories became a tiring of the
past as Lester Plggott rode Goblin
into the winner's -enclosure. Mr
Douglas Home's friends and sup-
porte's were rather carled away
by the occasion, but the play-
wright himself was courtesy per-
sonified as be stepped gravely
forward to shake bands with ‘* the
long fellow ”. Goblin, haring
ended his summer campaign on a
victorious note now retires into
winter quarters.

Half an hour earlier, the same

enclosure bad been packed to
capacity as Charlie Hffi-Woyd and
his 11 Joint owners had applauded
In their sturdy grey, Absalom,
who bad just smashed soother
course record when recording his
fourth victory - from five 'starts

In the October Nursery- Absalom,
whose only defeat during' that
period came when third to' For-
midable from a bad draw at- Don-
caster, not only paid a handsome
compliment to the Middle Park
Slakes winner bat also estab-
lished himself as a smart per-
former Id bis own right.
Brilliantly placed by Ms trainer,
Ryan Jarvis, Absalom wiU- now
run either in a race at Eny-.or In
the Marston Moor Stakes at Don-
caster.

In spite of Sin Timon’s starting
price of 13-1, Ms victory came as
no surprise to bis trainer.

Thought Ukely to make a classic
Candidate after an impressive
two-year-old win on this course.
Sin Timon ran pretty well in the
spring, hut then lost Ms form.
His recent victory in the
Northern Goldsmiths Handicap at
Newcastle, suggested that be wan
on the way back, but that per-
formance In Itself did not

.

merit
him serious consideration for the
Cambridgeshire.
Hindley said on Saturday, how-

ever, that Sin Timon bad thrived
during the past month, and that
a particularly good gallop last
week had cominced him that the
colt held a good chance.. Sin
Timon showed great courage in
Ms victory on Saturday. -Under
the whip, over two furlongs- from
borne, be battled on gamely
under Tony Kimberley's strong
driving, surviving a bump • from
the favourite, April, and then
holding the persistent challenge
of Baronet. Stable hopes are
now high that Nearly A Hand can
land the second leg of the
double, the Cesarewitch.
No excuses were offered for

April, who finished eighth after
making the early running- Her
owner, Guy Reed, has been
perfectly open about the fiUy
throughout her campaign,' and.
made no bones about the- face
that be was going to risk picking
up- a penalty for Saturday's race.

OTATH OF GOING: taftlcd: ‘Foai-
Stone: Firm. Bithr GooJ. Fdlntanjii:
(3<hkJ. \Wivcrimuwon : Round courier,
lirvn: «te:glir coarsa, good to fb?n.
Tujkioctow: Bi-l0hlon: Finn. NevrbibLl*:
Final.

ilkestone programme
ROLVENDEN STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £625

PX W*v. U. Price.*' 9-00300
o

004
4

ooo
030
OO

0340

::::::::::::::::
Sotjr *fn9err°B!

n
^irtn."

0
9-0 ’.V.V.'.V.V.V

Lampion. D. ninoer . a-n .
Temple Deocnr. M, Masson. 8-U . .WWW''

'

4'1 SUto8e
- 6-1 Swta«

5f)
B. Rouse
B. Jaso

...... P. Cook
• O. SUirkoy
- G. Duflic-1 J
• • G. ftaniihaw
...... L. lllrlln

S. Bcclea 5 *
J, -Mercer 8

H. Benantlne 5 20
Along, 8-1 ZJhgo.

HASTINGS HANDICAP : (£361 : 6f)

R<P"?> c?' P*J«U"9v6-9-« -- S. Hotchlnson 7
tav*^"DV^. 1! c

t
“»

wgj^l^elmjwej^^A^jteilCT/j^-T V.’.V b.
J
N^te?SKing of_Swl_n8 (8,0), F. YartUejr. 6-8-3 G. Dnflleld

-401000
OOOOOO

-- 300040
• 300030
- 000-04
-T13000

100004- i“i“n r.

.

iaiviay, b-b-o .. ...... G. unnield 5
7‘a W«*W'»«m».>X"«P8 of Swing.

XYE STAKES (£712 : lm 7f 100yd}'
_ (B), S. Mellar, ,
Drown..C. James.
M, D. Underwood..-
kW Tarn, H. Payne

9-11-5 .

>. B-12-S

- }

f.'i
1

13M
-13-000
-.00004

-:*™8S S&£
-.00300 Princely Ceil, G. Balding, 3-10-9 .........
„3^302 Strange Lovn fBJ, P.-Waiwyn. 5-10-9 .....
•JO-OOO Straight Coarse, a. .Moore, 5-10-6
r Strange Love. 5-1 HQpeck. 9-3 PWncoly Call, 6-1
.omedy Turn. 13-1 Anna Dreem. 30-1 others.

.

. . . Mrs M. .Mellor 8
, . MU* y., Jaiusrt ID
, Mt Underwood 3 X
. . b ... Mr Punn 5 9
- Mr Robinson 5 5
- Mr Needluan 6 7
...... MJ-Wllira -.6
, .
Mr Untchlnaon 5

... Mr Freedman 4
. . . Mr Bemdenan 3
.... Mr Moore S 11
Action, 8-1. -Balloon,

. IAWKHURST ALL-AGED STAKES (£739 : 7f)
-03201 My Cecilia. R. Hannon. 3-9-6 ................ G.

. 1 -00200 Truck filar CBJ. G. Balding, 3-9-0 R. Wl
Ol Avfse La Fla fD) , M. Prescott. 2-7-8 G. DufflnUl - 4

- 00040 Lord Rochtord. B. Swift, 0-7-8 -W.. H. Ballamtae 3 3
OOO NorweglBR PrlaCa, S. Supple. 2-7-5 .......... L.Jenkinedn 5

- i.Avlea La Fla.- 9-4 My. Cecilia. -4-1 Lord RocMord, -8-1 Track Star. 13-1
plan Prince.

WINCHELSEA HANDICAP (£1^57 : ljm)
-23312 Orlantal filar,Orlontal Star (D), M. Stonie. 4-9-5, G. Starkey

r Oolbala. H;.C»cll. 3-3-5 J. Mercrr
Tay Bridge. P. Tiytor. 6-8-1 - P. Cook
Amazon Ruler. J>. Motley. 4-7-13 ...t........ G. DntTleld

. 03320

-;!)003-0 mSoWNWi' ll. nunqr, w-i-xi o. . kboic
*10030 Swallow Hill rcj. R. Jarvis. 3-7-11 S. fcclea 5
-100003 Good Intent (Bl, M. Maeson, 3-7-7 ........ H. .

BalianUne 5 O
.

.100023 River Mahwa (C). M. Haynes. 4-7-7 I. Jenklitaon 4
Oriental Star 9-4 Qnlbala. 6-1 Swallow - Hill, 8-1 TUy Bridge, 12-1

'

' town. 20-1 others.

Morley. 4-7-12 . B, Rott3e 8. _ _ " 2

i

IritC
k- *

'

m

s :

. 1ATTLE STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies : £530 : ljm)
MOOOO Lady Murray, M. Fronds. 8-11 ............ H. Billbintinq 5 1
0000-0 Living For Kicks, W. MiBHWi, 8-11 J. Hayward 4
-JOOOOO - My LjrfyMnt, G". -BaldUta, 8-11 .... R. Weaver 3
(00034 - NROIene.' 17 Walker.- 8-11 O . Starkey B

00-0 Ratuway, C. Benstead. 8-11 B. House 6
-00200 fitnek Up, M. Prescott. B-31 G. DufBeld 2
Nicolene. 7-2 stuck Up. 9-2 Ranaway, 6-1 My Ladybird, B-i Lady Mnzray,
Jvlng For Kicks. .

: !

kestone sefections

ir Racing Staff _ ' -

English Way. 2J5 King of Sjriha-'’2.45 Strange Love. 3.15 Arise
jo. 3.45 Oriental Star. 4.15 Nicolene.. . .

it Newmarket Coma^ptMidesft

SUkose. 2L15 Regina Wiiheimina. 3.15 Arise La Fin. 3.45 Oriental
4.15 Nicolene.

lborgh sdectkms . .

a- Racing Staff

,
iugget. 2.45 Utile. 3.15 By-W

;. V- 4.45 Silver Lord. 5.15 Rifle

1

r Newmarket Correspondent
:

tn The Turn. 2.45 Utile. 3.15 Royal Declaration. 3.45 Dior Queen.
-•

r jmegonL 4.45 The Celniog. 5.15 Rifle Brigade.

3.45 Dior Queen. 4.15 Joslab

Edinburgh programme
2.1S PINKIE APPRENTICE. HANDICAP (£419:
' 1 1-00004- Stephan Francis,; S. Supple. 3-10-0 i

2 004320 Nugget, K. Staploton. 7-9-13
3 040000 I'm Hoping. E. Colllnjrwnod. 3-9-10 ......

- 4 330442 Senwk, E. Cousins. 5-9-9 • - • •

9 302220 On Tbe Tarn- (B.D), 8. Lnnness. 6-9-6
6 04GO40 Master Builder. A. .lonoa 4-M-O .... ...
7 010040 JBSt Tempest (B.C-O). L. Docktx% 4-8-13 ..

11 230000 Larella (C.DJ. G. Wallace, 5-8-3 ........
12 000400 Babbseomba. P. Pmuin. 3-7-11
13 400000 AuMhorpe Hill, D. Chapman. 4-7-11

5-2 On The Turn, 7-2 Stephen Francis. 5-1 Nngoet,
Just Tempest. Master Builder, 14-1 outers.

2.45 MONTROSE STAKES (£y-o fillies : £662

:

1 ol Princess Biddy in>. P. Robimon. 9-1
5 0300 Ctierlty Dob, M. V. Eaatnrby.- 8-8
8 O Hnlermaya, Denys Smith. 8-8 .............
9 030 Undum Perva, J- SkUhnn,- 8-8 ..............

lO. 04033 Northora Venture, S- Wjunwright^ 8-8
11 Pokeno, T. Craig, s-8
12 O Royal Deal. PTFoston. 8-8 .......
14 002O Utile, c. Brittain, . 8-B
2-1 Princess Biddy. 11-4 Northern Venture. 4-1 UlUe.

12-1 others.

3JS DIRUBTON HANDICAP (£862 :' 1§nrt

Sf) .

... K. Sunplo 2

.... S. Hall .5 4
. . . S. Woolley 10

S. Parr B
.. M. BfanmortUe 5

T. Major 5
N. Troop. 7

.... K. Allen 5- 6
.. A. Boyfleld 5 1
.... M. Hobson 9
8-1 Semnk. " 12-1

sf> . V

, . L. Chantock 3 3
.... J. Seogravo 7
J. Wainwright 7.. 6
.... K. Lemon 5
. A. Boyn«dd_7. 4

E. HI4n , 1-.

8-1 Undnm.Piffva.

Bath programme
130 DONNINGTON STAKES (Div I: 2-y-o
3
4

12
IS
18
21
Bw
54
38 * - - -

41 O Never .Tamper. H. Price. 9-0
45 OOOO .Ottoman, D. Sasse. 9-0 ...........
49 83 Relevance, J. Nelson, 9-0
60 oooo Alldante, P. m. Taylor. 8-11

O BUxtan, F. Freeman. 9-0 -
OOOO Burglar Bill, D. Marts,- £M>
OOOO Coomend. J. Halne, Ml

.
O- Crimson Beau, P.. com, 9-0

OO Don CohiIm. P. Walwyn. 9-0
OOOO Fawso. J. Stevens. 9-0

OO Klntbury, Mrs N. BlndiL 9-0 ........
.OOOO Man On The Ran, w. wtahlraaii. 9-0
OOO My Thunder, T. Gosling, 9-0 ........

69

002 Idle Waters,. B. Honghton. 8-11'
9000 Regency Street, V.- tiro&s, 8-11
OOO' Royal wrsn 18). D. H. Jones, 8-11

£673: lm 8yri)
J. Lynch 10

P. Madden 1
P, Waldron S
G. Baxter 7
P. Eddory 8
S. Potts 16

T, Robots 9
. f?

. Murky IS
D. Y4U» 13
8. Tbylor 14

M . Thomas 11
b. McKay 3
R. Street 6

J. Held 12
A. Barclay 4

4.0 KELSTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,385 : lm 8yd)
1 -430022 Region, P. Walwyn. 9-7
6 314120 Luril Justice t_B). 4. NtCCOUll, 9-1 ....
b 240000 Aston Firs. G. Hunter, 9-0

020241 White Lancer (). H. Candy. B-9
9 00-010 Mam'solln Matron, R. Jarvis. 8-9 ..

10 200201 Mount Pella, P. Arthur. 8-8
11 404012 Rands. B. -Hills. 8-8 -
13 MllW Or.no. MBuM.br B. Hanbury. 8-3
14 324341 Eastern Palace, I. Baidtng, 8-1......
16 OOI- Koa Rangl. D. Keith. 8-0
17 022200 Fettered, N. Vigors. 7-12 .....
18 . 000003 fiwaa Valley. C. -H1U 7-12 ........
21 rifliiM).. E.darn.HMDgac’. G. BaiOlng, 7-7 ....
22 22-0000 Sky Jump. B. Swift, 7-7
23 00-^JW2 Eity Alina. O. il'Nsll]. 7-7

7-2 Region, 9-2 Mount PeDe. 5-1 White Lancer,
Palace. 10-1 Orange Sqturah, 12-1 Fanerod, 14-1 -oihscs,

P. Cddcv 2
J, Retd I

J. Mai ilitcs 15
........ P, Wslilron lO

M. Thomas 13
......... J, Katro 7 7

w. Carson -l

J. umh li
G. Boater 12

C. FYancols 6
D. McKay 3

.. W. Worthington 7 8

........ V. Woods 5 9— 14
L. Ptufces 6

15-2 Rands, 8-1 Eastern

- . . Birch
Crowther fi

Bloasdaht .3

&£& JP«B %iooooo Royal DadsnilM (Chh. Tbonr..3-8rO ....... C. Eccloslon j
a 000003 Tor* Lodge ID). T. Crain- 4-T-ll K *—«

lO .
ooo-oo Lager Boy. A. Jones, 4-7-7

-a IT-4 Bg-Way. 3-1 Bubblas. 9-2 Stonay ACtSlr; ' 6-1 -.Tuat
Ptsyblrds. 12-1 Royal Declaration, 14-1 others.

3*45 BARNBOUGLE HANDICAP (2-y-o;: £994 : lm)

K, Leason 2

114003 Dior Qneen, C. Brittain. 9^0 • - - E. Hide 4
111012 Shane and filoujcCC.D). C. Thornton. 8-13 .. J- Bleasdalo 3 9
230104' Bnetown. M. Siouto. &43 — J. Lowe lo
014000 Marston. B. Carr.-B-a P. TuUt 6
0313 Thlijy Blinks, D. Thom. 0-4- ....... ....... ..... M. Birch 1

041202 Duchess fC), P. Rohan, 8-3 ............... ...J.'9ea0rare a
020201 Winter Quean (C), M. Nanghun. 8-3 .... M. Wlghain 5. i

002440 - Kiss ef Gold, Denys SmlUi._8-3 L. Oiarooct j 8
. 4000 Giles. W. A. StoDhenson. 7-8 - S. M abater j 12
030043 MefchfcntoUH, N, AiLun. 7-6 S.- Salmon IS

002 Reyal .Parfensance,. M. Prescott, T-l R- SUU 14
40000 Goldeir Chovaluw. b. Supple. 7-0 - - 8. Bur 7 j
0040 Who's free, T. Craig. T-0 — A. .McKay 7 3
4000 Maurice's Put (B), p. Poston

:
-7^> —

.
11

100-30 51mm and Slonx. 4-1 Snetomu 5-1 Bcdiest. ^.Merchantman. 8-1
Dior Qne«n. 10-1 Utlrty Blinks. 13-1 Royal Pertnimfincer 14-1 oibbry. ;

4J.5 BASS ROCK STAKES (£577 : lm)
1 OOOO Crocodile Tears. I. Jordan, .4-9-1' ........ M. Wltaam B lO
2 OO- Eaaby Saint, D. Chapmen. 4-9-1" M. Hobson 7 11
4- 0-00003 Aunegonl, C. BrUlain. 3-8-13 E. Hide 3
6 OO Bri-Eden, E CoIUnffwood, 5-B-L> O. Gray 6
7’ n00023 Fairfield Prince, M. W. “Eaatertny. ,3-8-13 ...... M. Birch 2
8 . — O’ Four Johns, N. Angus. 3-8-12 Richard Hnlctoi»on 12
9 003003 Hell Boot. E. Wcymes. 3-B-13 A. JOmberley 9
11 Josleli Oiilncy, J. BlsollL- 3-8-12. '. J. fieatnnsa lo
14- wiiucress, gT Richards. 3-8-la - . J. Dodd 7 i

16 OO Drumlna, B. WimOnson, - 5-8-9 . . ...

.

• S. Vfsbstnr 3 7
J8 - OOO- Mbs PantL T. CraliT3-8--9 D. Murray 7 4
30 030002 The Cod DaUBhtur, "T, CrolB. 3-8-9 - K. l4*aon 8
21 0333-04 . VelBsa, T.- -Iralg. M“9 A. McKay 7 3

3-1 Joslah Qtdncy. 7-3 The God Daughter. 4-1. Fairfield Prince, 7-1 Hell
Bent. 8-1 Anpegom. 13-1 others.

4.45 BUCCLEUCH STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £700 :.7f)

O Artsum, M. Naughton. 9-0 ..... ... . M. Wlghain 5 5
30 Betws RmiblwiX Jones. 9-0 - ............. t. . .. — 4

404000 Courin .Rlbby <B>, T. Fahhurst. 9-0 .C. Ecclraion C
Forttel. Denys Smith. 9-0 .................... P. TnlV 1

O Ians Lad. G. Wallace. 9-0 — a
0002 Martial Game, £. Wcymea. 9-0 ..... P. Young 5 8

Rag Time Band, N.- Angus. 9-0 Richard HumhhiBon 11
404204 Silver Lord, C. Brittain. 94> E. Hide b

OO Dancing Ray, E. Couolns, 8-11 ................ J. Lowe 14
no Junior Belle. N. Angus. 8-n

.• 6-4 idle Waters. 7-2 Relevance, 6-1 Never Tamper. U-3 Crimson Beau. 8-1
Don Omilso. 12-1 others.

2.0 CHEDDAR HANDICAP (£728 : 13m 50yd)

3
220112 Prominent, ;J.- Hhthell;l 0-9-6 V. Blacfcuian 3 2
311001 Successor R-. Tumoll, 8-8-9. S. Spend love 5

, U 010-001 Pourdcrbaur W. H-Bass. .fi-8-3 S. Younq «•9 221023 Monln, H. Cedi, 3-8-2 B. Marquis 2 4
.IQ. 1 112331 Ascot Royale. R. UoUXnahcodi 6-8-2 K. barley •'

U 0011-00 Word of'Honour CBF). J7 Dunlop. o-8-O K. Rasa "
12 011030 Soluta (Cl. t, Frce.nan. 3-7-11 G. Dale 3 11

Tackling.. P._M..T^glor. 5-7-1 R. Woollaxd 3 i

,
7-9

’ ‘ '

10-1

— 2 430 COUNTY' STAKES (Div 'I: £738: lm 3f 150yd)
003320
230021

O

Tay Bridga. P. Taylor,- 6-9-0 . .

Bamstar (BJ. J. Nc-toa. 4-8-11. . v.v.v.v.V.v.- v.' $SS£
Charlies Aunt. E. Brcaon, 5-8-11. J. lynch
Hnllalnl. F. Mngneriitee,- 4-8-11 R. MuM^ridiie 7
Royal Charley, D. Kent. 6-8-11 H. T-ylor
Tiny Jim. M. Pipe. 4-8-11 T. Ro-itn,
Btakamonr, J. Bethel. 3-8-7 C. MClUatrlcL 7
Rob art, R. Jarvis. 3-8-7 M. H'd:4.v
Clenowru. T. Marstall; ^-8-4 ............ J. Bounhton. 7
Humbalung. D. Hanley. 3-8-4 1. Johnson
Janes Pal,. D. Henley. 3-8-4 H. SSrSwt
Joss-Sdck, B. Hills. 5-8-4 V. Caracn
Start Again. J. Webber. 3-8-4- —
Winding Track. L.- Cottrell. 3-8-4 D. Forte

5-2 Robust. 7-2 Blahamonr; 9-2 Jora-Stkit. 6-1 Banutar. 8-1 Janas P-l.
Royal -Charley. 16-1 others.

la-l

T^T^^^hall^l^Ajcot^Ru^p.^o-irSuccoa&or. 15-2 Prominent. 8-1 Mcaln.

230 DONNINGTON STAKES (Div H:. 2-y-o: £673: lm 8yd)
S'° IWNNDi

(?I?!L
S
I £0

™ m:2r^ : £672: ^^3003 Chaniar F. Ritnall. 9-0 A. Barclay 15
.

434 CoFToo House, 1. • Balding. J J. Manillas 5
. 00400 Frampton, Thonmon Jones. 9-0 Ron Hlllchlnson 1

OOOO HaalherTraclu.' J, Uatuo. 9-0 P. Waldron 8
OOO La Brea. R. AkehuivL 9-0" P. Madden 12
OOO La Brea, R . Atehurrt. 9-0, > G, Baxter V

OOOO Machtsme. R- Jarvis, 9-0 Mi Thomas 15
OO MUelio, W. Hero. 9-0 : w. caraou 11

000403 Ned Tranter, B. Han bury, 9-0 J. Lynch, f
- .0 Penstraeeoe, S. Kemlck. 9-0 '. 'D. Fort® 6

® " 14 Regency BHIe. P. Welwyn. 9-0 P. Eddery 10
", ' OO Taronae, H. Prior. 9-0 - B. Taylor o

57 4 Trygoo. J. Nelson,' 0-0 D. McKay 14
*1 ‘O Boomeru. J. Webber. 8-11 J. Raid S
63 - JlBveatofi Sun. c. HUL 8-11 — 18
70 - OO. ; Sovereign Supreme. P.. Makhr. 8-11" I. Johnson 4

9-4 Corree House, 100-30 Regency Elite. 9-2 Ned Tranter. 6-1 Ttygon. 10-1
ThroKto.-12-h Chantar, 16-1. others.

23
25
30
30

£
39
46

O
030
00
O
OO
o

: CaSbnitda; P. Cole. 9-0 i . .

.

Court Lett, I. Balding. 9-0
Crever, P. Walwyn. 9-0
Cumberland Reel, J. Bethall. 9-0
Fall Over, C. Nelson. 90
Indian. Friend. R. Houghlcm. 9-0 .....
King of Accords, J. Dunlop, 9-0
Major George,. D. Keith: 9-0
Mr Grolle, J . Spearing, 9-0
Never

.
Die. I. Walker. 9-0

Sable Places. V. Cross. 9-0
Statist, N. Adam. 9-0
Tudor Warrior, R. Atdinnt, 9-0
ley Wood. D. Ancl 1 . 8-11
Lanehr Voice. C. Hill. 8-11

11-4 Crever. 3-1 Court Lect. 3-1 Kbig of Accords. 6-1
Friend. 10-1 Major George. 12-1 Cmntacs-iund Raul. 20-1

U. E-M jt 12
W. Careen 7
P. Eddery 14
M. Thomas la

D. Yates
Ron Hutchlnoon

P. Court 7
..... T. Rogocn
.... P. Madden
. . • - A. Hatefey
. . T. McKeofcu

8

4

. . R. Vemham —
. P. McDermott 7 11
Kbvor Die. 8-1 Indian
others.

3.0 WESTMORLAND HANDICAP (£1326 : 2m If 27yd>

Therepeon (B|. P. WaJwvn,- 3-8-11 :.... P. Eddery 4
Relne Beau. E. Beeson. 7-U-5 J. Lynch 8
CantUc. L. Kennard. li-e-i G. Baxter -z

1 413143 Palace Royal CC-D). IV. Hero. 4-9-15 W. Canon
4 P-O Rlvoll. G. P-HoWvn, 8-9-0 I. Jolimon
6 412323 Therepeon (BJ. P.

"" "
30 3-33000 “ ' ~
13 0-02104
14 o- Drum Hajur, O. Underwood. 6-T-10 D. Mcfcay o
15 222-000 Form Land. L. Coarrll, 4-7-8 D. Forte 6
37 ' Lacrimally, 8, Manhews;. ~&-T-7 M. Thomas 1
18 00424-0 God Aeolus, P. MakLn, 4-7-7 V. Woods 5 5

3-1 Palace Royal. T-2'ThwapMm, 9-Q CanttJe. 10-1 Ralna Beau. 12-1
Rlvoll. J. 4-1.Goa Aeolus, 16-1 Torm Lana. 20-1 others.

3.30 BLATHWAYT STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £1,100: 5f>

530 COXINTV STAKES (Div H: £738: lm 3f 150jd)
022301 TOPS Love. B. Hanbury .

3-9-0 J. Lynch 9
03-404 Brill-down, M. Masson, 4-8-11 P. Waldron 11
00-030 Ferry Point (B) , U Konnurd. 7-8-11 G. taster 2

Mouraqulte, Mrs N. Birch. 4-8-11 T. Rootfrs U
Steel, Bine, J. Edwards, 4-8-11 p. Madden

023 Bu stria, l£.- Btae

_ Arctic Dog, M. , ... _
0 Grays China, M. Pipe. 3-8-4

> ‘3-8-7

Francis. 3-S-4
j. Matthias 12

4— 13

04002. Sean, J. Webber. 3-8-4
Eddqry“ 5

• Alma. W. Kern. 8-11
_ ,

Cotton Lavender, 1. Balding, 8-11
O HaUma. B- Haabozy. 8-11

_W. Carson 15
J. .Matthias 15

J. Lynch 7
13 OOO HllarUua. A. Vlbert, 8-11 T. McKeDWti 11
13 042000 Jan Gay, R. Aroiyrano. 8-11 P. Eddery o
17 OOO Kings Cottage, C. Hill. 8-11 W. Worthington 7 1

ooo Loo&a Again, H. Turned. 8-11 G. Baxter 3
OO Mlnera/'SJqbts, H. Hannon, B-ll P. Madden 3

oooo Mtuwiii, S. James. 8-11 . .1. Johnson id-
OO Morning Echo,. C. Hill, 8-11 ’ J.-Held 19-

3000 Junior Belle, N. Angus. 8-11 O. Gray. lO-
0020 LadyroM. N. Adam, B-ll . . R. SlJjY J

.

OO Lotadurum, C. Thornton, 8-11 ............ J. Blmmdale 5 9
O Moafenurr, T. CraJs 8-11 K. Leason 15
O Sevow-Falre, W. A Stephenson. 8-11 ..-J. Scaorava 12

032 The CeJriog. J. Hindley. 8-11 A. Kimberley lo
Evens The Cdrfoa, 7-2 SUver Lard. 6-1 Martial Game. 8-1 Ladyrold. 14^1

others. .

5.15 BUCCLEUCH STAKES (Div H : 2-y-o : £700 : 7£)'

4 OO 8r«.fu, A. - Jones—9-0 . . i-- , ......... IS
5 - 30004 Catch The Buy, HT Conlnortrige. 9-0 - R. StU) r9-
7 -402230 Edward George CBl M. W. Easterby, 9-0 ...... M. Birch 6,

12 000004 Kllburn Boy, J. StUIlng,^-Q 'I-;"'.
-

J. SengraveXl-
Rod Quarts, D. niom. 9-0 K, BmffT 1'

I 04232 Rifle Brigade. J. Bindley.- 9-0 A. Rhnbnriew lO
l 3 Apache Dancer, C. Thornton. 8-11 ........ J. Bleasdalo S -7 1

I OOO Cacique CM. S. Supple. 8-11 - a
• o Devine Life, T. Craig. 'Q-U-.-. .............. . K. .Learan ft-

OOOO Highland Nicky. 'V. hlsey, 8rll P. TuK 3
i
mmn Hotcha. N. Angus. 8-11 ...................... E. -Blde -4*

040203 Mylesanne, S. Wainwrlght. ' B-ll ....... J. Watowrlght 7 14
OOOOO SlngaH. T. Craig. 8-llj’ C. Eccleslon 2

oo Wharton Manor, Denys Smith. 8-11 L. Chumock 3 13
9-a Rifto Brigade. 5-1 Attache Dancer, 9-2 Mylesanne. 6-1 Edward George.

8-1 Kllburn Boy. 13-1 others. .....

market results
: l. Man In the Moon '9-4>:
lc Tribune 12-1 *»vi : 3. Nanas

'r^T-ofeV

i

. :

I%£ffiSU
11«c5V>Vs a.

’• Absalom llt-8 Ibvi . -2.

8 ran. "Hackbridge did not

hd^tB-W-S.^elsT^
^l^Pertese >»: =

2.0: 1. Captains Wings (12-1); 2.
Young Bob (8-1:3, Ribramble (9-1 j.
12 ran. Hie Frummcr 4-1 IW. Flflht-
btfl lady. Bedlam UU, Crimson

not run.

&ji Si

Jock Park

AJrerton 7-2 f»v.
did not run.

2J5: 1. Cwrlmn <9-2 .ftiv): 2.
Flytng Diplomat (20-1} : 3. Now B4U"
This (11-1. . 20 nut.

.- 3105;' 1. Weth Nan <4-9-fiiv) : 2,
Rotnalodin- Man (16-1); 5. Royal Stall
(B-11. 9 ran.. .

‘
' 3.33: 1. .

Prteatcroft
.
Byy £6-11 : 2.

Ravonsboume --<7-2 Jhv.i - H. Nellie
Clack (12-1). 18 .ran. Tapeppl .did
not run. -

4.05; 1.-Staffordshire Knot iio-l):
2. Whitson (10-11! 3. Starie Gal (2-1
favj . - li ran. Thirty Brinks did not
mi]. m .

4.55: 1. Hk» WMth«r (6-1)7 2.
Great -Bseapo rTil-2i : 3. Fair l^ulss
1 5-2 fat) . 13 ran. Rose Spring. High-
land . Bug did pot run.

Kelso
2.30: 1, Rydal Mount (20-11: 2,

MtaJac J,4-iy : 3. Newgate (3-D-
12 ran. TUtan.Boy 7-4 fsv.

3.0; 1. James Three ..,(9-1) : 2.
MUioi ' Walk 1 1-4 fav) ; 3. Kings Cutter
<9-2i. 3 ran.

1) ; 3. . 3.30: 1, igloo Firm "(9-2); 2. Com- 4.0: l. Mormosey (B-ll (hoi: 2.
(?-lj . man City tl(fa.i : 3. Sky Tudor t25-l). Super Giazopte (20-1.1; 3. Dorulo
FKjht- 7 ranTMr Resistor evens fav. (8-1). lO ran. Holranoor ,Boy. Auchhi-
n Silk 4.0: l. uriii swift <12-1): 2. Thu- leek did not rim. •

. - ^
4.30: X. Tumble Roe* JJM.1 :• 2,

Moss Way- «6-l.i : 3. Dad Sky 14-1j.
11 ran. lCeuty's . Lass 3-1 taw.

4.0: 1. Lltda Swift (12-1); 2. Thu-
mlas Battle. .

,14-5 (hv); 3. Portrag
(6-2) . 4 ran.
’ 4.30: X, Some Hazard (16-1)j 3.
GtBtop (&-1 fhv): 3. Within Sight
(4-1). 5 ran.

. 3.0: 1. Ral-dM>4oitf (B-I): 2. ‘PgVp*
Haze (2-1) 3. Foreign Embassy l9-2j

.

9 ran. RP« Law 7-4 far.

Oicpstow
1.30: 1. Given (2-1 J»v) : 2. Grando

King
. I.15-2 j : 3. Prince Hill t4-i).

12 ran.
3.0: J. oral—e .

House- (32-11; 3.
Colonel Mustard . (6-5 tor) ; 3, Never
Roc* (7-2 r. 6 ran. Dusky M did not

230: 3, UwamoH flS-2) : 2.
Prince Pepe (7-1 >; 3 Prince Henham
(7-1). Ambrenioeat 3-1 £av. 12 ran.

S.O: 1. Gently Docs H JM fay) 1

2 Captain Nolan <14-1) i 3. Bill the
Black i S-l) . 13 ran.

3.30: 1. Mr Moks (3-1): 2. Bally
Prince <lb-8i: 3. Knock On 111-8
fav). 4 ran.

Towcesto-’
1.46: -1. Elvers (10-11 tovl: O.

Banjo -Bones (4-1): 3. Merpadam
(10-1).- a ran. Pickpocket did not run.

- z jlb: X.' Slips (9-4
; 2. The Sun-

dance KM <9-41; 3, TuXhSMl B ‘(54
lav). 4 ran. Untidy Old Dough did
not run.

2.45: 1. Cornet Joyce (12-1): 2.
Superman (4-1); 5. Brie Stuart (Boons
uv). 8 ran.
" 3.18: 1. Divinity (4-1); 2. RoOdess
Xmage (100-30' : 3. Noble Slag ilO-il
fav). 9 ran. Whistlers Princess did not
run. .. .

3.45: 1. Ebony Rock (2-1): 3 Mr
Wrofcln (svotia fav); 3. WatafsOa
(£M1>. 5 ran. *

- 4.16: 1, Hot Cross Bun f11-3): 2.
MTufel .an-Wy i20-i>: ^ 3. Vibrato
^14-1). ID ran. Blessed Martin 6-4

M nvrn.iM euivl V.- nm , 0-11 J. iniu J .
-Novi Galaxy. C. VaUancs. 8-11 P. Burn fluid T 12

3. Polite PlaJair,. D.' Underwood, 8-11 .......... A. Barclay It
Pitcairn. Girl. H. Price. 8-11 B. Taylor 6

18
19
20
31
24
25 .

37 Pitcairn. Cirl. ' H. Price. 8-11 B. TbxJ<
38 Prime Ventwe, J. BethelL 8-11 C. Mdlfalrict 7 14
50 - 002002"

' Rosdhurn. R. Jarvis. H-ll M, Thomas 3
51 O Ro'iaan. R. Houghton. B-ll D. Vstes 8
52 Shorn.Us, D. IVlnGle. 8-11 H. Gcrdlner 4
33 O Sport! no Wife. L- Kennard. 8-11 ............ ti. McKay lO
57 O Tribal EdlUoii, H. Candy. 8-11 P. Waldron 18

11-4 Rosgbnrp. 100-30 Tribal Edition. 6-1 Ahna, 13-2 Cotton Lavender.
10-1 PeUte Plalstr. Pitcairn Girl, 14-1 others.

„ 9-4 Tops Love. 4-1 Buslrio. 5-1 HunUng Cry. 6-1 Bora Royale, 7-1 Maty
Green. 10-1 Mudgedcnm. 12-1 Briardown. 16-1 othara.

Bath sdectiMis

By-Our Racing Staff

13D Relevance., 2.0 Ascot Royale. 230 Coffee House. 3.0 Palace Royal.
330 Rosebum. 4.0 Eastern Palace^. .430 BamsUr. 5.0 Crever. 5.30
Mn4ge3awn._ *

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
‘

2.0 Powderiian. 230 Ned Tranter. 330 Rosebnrn. 4.0 Orange SquasiL
530 Tops Love.

Wolverhampton programme
ZO BUSHBURf STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : maiden fillies : £538

:

• :Sf)
" "

arra Putot, W. Wtnhtman; 8-11 ................ G. Li
eryl's Jewel, J. Unuer. 8-11 .............. B. Hayau
aitbllos (B), A'. Hide. 8-11 R. Fergi
terstown. P. Cole. 8-11 ' R.

230
0004 Bei

032000 D,
33 Fterstown. r .

O Nlmblo Rocket, J. 8
330000 Oh 5lmmie. R. Ha'

r . Lewis 5
Raymond 7
Ferguson 8
R.Fox 1

. 8-11 M. Kettle 6
8-11 T. Ives S"3

4
gutek 4w»y, F. _Vardley. 8^11 W. Wharton 6

Rosorve. R. Mason. B-ll C. - Moss
5-a. Beryl's Jews! 11-4 _Baira_ Point. 4-1 naretown. 7-1 Oh Slnuulo. 9-1

Dabbling. 14-z Quids Away, 20-1 others.

230 OLDBURY HANDICAP-(£3£9 : lm)
CM) .Sweet 'and Shloy. M. Ttito. 4-9-7 .........

200400 Pretty. Girl. H. Wcnbrook. 5^9-6 ........ .... B. Rarmohd
00-0401 Baron Da Holland (D). J. -Spearing.' 3-8-13 ........ JR. For
024002 Wagon .Matte (D). tf.-JonOa. 4-B-43 S. Janris 5
400431 Mayswing (D).IL Hollliuhead. 4-5-13 T. Ivas
010440 Musical Lucy. G. Blum. 4-8-8 G. Lewis
032000 Star Music (HJ-J- Bradley 3-S-8 A. Cartwright 7
0-00003 Morning Miss. M. Ryan. 4-8-6 F. Durr
000020 Royal Visit, W. Muaeoxu 3-8-4 W. -Wharton 5

.. 3 OOOOOO Glcmonda. R. Murphy, 8-11 C. Moos 4
4 OOOO Oran Revliw IBfT^D. Keith. B-ll F. Durr 10
6 040 Mrs Bacon, L. Cumsnl. 8-11 B. Raymond li

7 OOOOOO Red Sqeaw. J. Peacock. B-ll ciinlsn 1
8 OOO SterStoa Lucy. J. Halnn. 8-11 p, Winter 7 6
v ooo svoura, 8. Hobbs. 8-li G- Lewis .

5

10 OO Sweet Cants, W. WJghtman. 8-11 R. Fox 7
IS Wolvariaaa, J. Winter, 8-11 A. Bond 8
. 3-1 .Broura, 11-4 Green Sevfow. 0-1 Mn Bacon. 13-3 Sweet Caras. 7-1
Wolveriana. 9-1 Acnula, 13-1 Decoy Queen. 14-1 Gtanonda. 20-1 others.

4.0 STAFFORDSHIRE HANDICAP (2-7-0 : £760: 5f)
3 410000 Cuatro Blancas (Oj, W. H.-Baas. -8-12 G. Lewis 5
4 41302 Red Princs cc-D). G. Hunter. 8-11 A. Bund 6
5 1033 ' Royal Lad, M. Stouts, 8-10 F. Dorr 1
.2 21d£22 Oskonarti /B.D1, R. Hollhuihcad. 8-6 T. Ivu -»

13 041200 Gmaaria (D), 1. Bnldtog. 8-4 _ - • -

23 430021 Ginygraps, M. “— ” "Ryan. 7-1 ...

C. Moss 8
‘ 3

3ll Maysarfng. 4-1 Pretty Gira 5-1 Baron De Holland, 13-2 Wagon Master,
8-1 Musical Lucar. »-l Morning Mtos. 12-1 Star Music. (6-1 others.

3.0 WEST MIDLAND HANDICAP (£935 : ljm 50yd)
3 111433 Sslnl Just, B. Hobbs, 3-9-7 G. Lewis 3
5 ..'414030 Solo Reign. R. HoMp.sheud, 4-8-7 T. Iras 1
6 224421 Arctic Rascal, J. Bradley, 6-8-7 R. Curant 6

B. -Raymond -5
.... R. Fargtison ~

_ 5-S Royal ,Lad. 100-30 Red Prince, 9-3 BlOnarla. 11-3 Cuatro Blancas. 7-1
Oakenaah. 9-1 Gmygrope.

430 DUDLEY STAKES (3-y-o : maiden fillies : £607: Dm 50
yd)
40-00 Asdete. B. Hobbs. 8-11'..............,...,. G . Lewis 400-0030 Buseh. J. Halno. 8-11 Winter 7 5

J52S&2 Corah, p. Frigate. B-ll GV sEten 3233002 Dseaalr. D. U cedes. 8-11 B Rarmonil 7
300033 Dolh^Olddus. H. Holllnshead. 8-11 j. GreeiSSllL 7 3
000-0 F1««ttlaa. R, Mason, 8-11 .................... C Mqu 6“ ' <L_ 8-11 t. Ives

1
3
3
&
7
9
TO
16 nn .... .

CreoM»^«; j{. HoHhuJisau. .033043 Miss Caribbean, Dang Smith, 8-11

9-4 Saint JW. 109-30
.
^3 Arctic Rascal. li<a Eranca3ter. 7-1

Solo Reign, 13-1 Bril Lad. 14-1 Squlraa Vina.

330 BUSHRURY STAKES (Div H : 2-y-o : maiden fillies : £520

:

1. Acrasia (B>. M. ProRott 8-11 o. enrant 9
2 _

.
OOOO Decoy QDeen (B). G. Blum. 8-11 M. Keole 3

F. Durr 1
2-1 Apdria. 3-2 >Uss Caribbean, 9-3 Deoitir. 13-2 Dolly DIcMns. 8-1 Buseh.

12-1 Greeting*. 20-1 oQicn. .

W^erikamptfm selections

By Our Racing Staff

2.0 Beryl’s Jewd. 230 Mayswing. .3.0 Saint Just. 330 Svoura. 4.0
Cuatro Blancas. 430 Andela.

By Our Newmarket CcMrespoudczit
" '

2.0 Beryl’s Jewel.:230 p,.et^ Girl. 341 Saint Just 330 Svoum 4.0
Cuatro Blancas. 430 Miss Caribbean.

>r racing

i unt’s conyi
n Blunsden .

,Lauda confiBiwsd Uinself as

rj world chamition

at Watkins Glee yesterday

x firtsbed fourth- in the

States Grand ®ut
Hunt took consolation for

ids title by scoring a con-

victory in ffie

k», wWd> be led in Ws
to McLaren 3V126 from the

. race which began beneath

( sides and on a track fflu*
'• from Mgbt drtzde. Hunt
taacad bj-Hans
Sham. Alfa Romeo during

y lasfi.'tmt ooce again bad

egfidibe Brabham team, to

*
is- moving nest

and as Stuck dropped out

ent into a lead- be -was - to

- tbe finish..

At tbe end of the race be was

two seconds ahead of Mario

Andrerti, whose Lotos-built John

Player Special ran next behind the

McLaren throughout the race,

while Jody Scbeckter was third,

in his Woid-Ford after a spirited

start from the fourth row or the

grid. Before the race Scbeckter

was the only driver capable of

delaying Lauda's .
championship

aspirations, hot Be needed to win

the race to order to do ao. Now.
with 46 points ,he has sMpped to

third place .In' die table, one jwanr

behind Andretti, while Lauda is

home- and dry -with 72-

As as happened so often tills

season, Lauda was content to play

a wridie gasme. a*1 after nnKBD£
sixth or seventh daring the open-

. ine laps he Inherited his’ fourth

place before the race had run a

quarter of its distance

When Lauda secured his first

tide, in 1675, one of the first

people to congratulate him at the

end of tbe deriding race was Fer-

mi's chief mechanic, Ermano
CuogM, but honr& before the.siart

of yesterday’s race Cuoghi, who
altvays made the care ami pre-

paration of Lauda’s car.tas num-

ber one responsibility, was absent

from tbe Ferrari frit-
_

-There had been speculation xxt

Italy t*i«r CnogM would be leav-

ing Ferrir to loin. Landa when
hT moved to the tea mm,
and sources dose ta me Ferrari

team said yesterday that when Ws

chief echanfc was nnwtmng to

niedee that he would remain with

FeSSi, EflW Ferrari himself dis-

missed him by telephone.

-TbSc’s victory in the United

States Grand Prix- means that he
is only the second driver (the first

was Jim Clark) to win tins race
two years-in succession, Driving in

some pain from a pinched nerve

in . his left arm, he garduaDy
opened op a comfortable lead
over Andrerti and was 17 seconds
to the good with just two laps

remaining. During toe next lap,
as Hunt eased- Ms pace to con-
serve his rapidly wearing “ rain "

tyres, Andrerti-cut the margin to
-six seconds, but- Hunt had everr-
.thing under control—and was stuJ

two seconds ahead as-be took the
Chequered flag • for his second
grand prix -success of 1977.

Despite his nine extra points,

however. Hunt is still only fifth

in. the championship table, five
points behind die 36 scared by die
next Ferrari team leader. Caries

Rentemano, who finished sixth

yesterday behind Clay Regazecmi

and his Tissot Ensign.
Lauda's world championship Is

a reward for consistency rather
than race victories. He has crossed

the finishing line -first on only

three occasions this year—in Soots
Africa, Germany and The Nether-
lands—but he mis finished second
six times—in California. ' Monaco,
Belgium, SBverstooe. Austria ana
Italy—rand with third place to

Brazfl, fourth at Watkins Glen and
a fifth place in France 'be' has
failed to score championship
points: in only three of the IS

grands prix held so for this year
RESULTS; 1. J. Hunt (Metareo-

Ford), lisp 38mm 23«£ (i00.9SJbsM;
•S'. • MJ Andretti /(JPS Utus-Pord).

Horse of theYearShow

Love of horses at Royal Family show
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

The twenty-ninth Horse of die
Year Show starts at the' Empire
Pool, Wembley, tonight with the
gala charity performance in aid of
the usual beneficiaries and- the
Queen's Jubilee Trust Fund. 'Lord
-March, president of the - British
Horse Society, will arrive to the
ring to one of tbe royal lagdans,

followed by other-famous rngrfrpq
bringing the society's various
county chairmen who have -been
responsible for raising , -funds,
which Lord March wffl hand over,
to the form of a cheque, to Prin-
cess Alice Duchess of Gloucester.
The centrepiece ut every after-

noon and evening performance wfll

be the trarfttfonaZ parade of per*

soKdsiaes, reflecting
. the Queen's

love of horses. The mourned
police wffl be represented, as well
as the RoyaT Canadian Mounted
Police, by Burmese, given to the'

Queen in 1369 and ridden by her
as the Trooping the Colour for
the-,, .past nine years, arid Cen-
tennial presented this year. Two
more horses who have served on
many royal occasions are the
Household Cavalry’s I7-year-oM
Quamte, ridden by Colonel Trevor
Mortis, in command of toe House-
hold Cavalry, to tbe .jubilee pro-
cession, and the 20-yeor-oid Here-
ford from the King's Troop, RHA*
There wffl also be toe exception-
ally 'popular Cleveland Bay stal-

lion, Mulgrave Supreme, winch the

.

ran bought in 1963 to prevent
going to toe United Sores.

Bed Rum wffl be presem for the

second time to mark- his third
Grand National victory and: toe
seven-year-old Greentoirid ' will
reflect the 'royal interest tn poJo.
Captain Haile Phillips wfll fide*toe
Queen's Badminton winner, Coitxm-
bus, also home-bred, on whom he
was winning foe world champion-
ship.at BuzgUey in 1974 when the
-horse slipped a tendon from bos
hock ju toe penultimate fence
across country. Finally, Alfred
Dates and Ernest Long, the latter
deputy head coBduno said. In
royal service for ‘45 years, trill

ride two of the famous Windsor
greys. Bio and Santiago, who‘hare
been part of the team in every
event In which Cotonef Sir John
Miller has competed, helping to
win two teem gold- medals and one
IntovkhiaJ. stiver in world chain*
pioiiwtops. . . „
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Restoration by Rasiemere Estates Limited

in conjunction with Friends' Provident Life Office

4, South Place, LondonEC2

11S90sq-ft.

refurbished
CCS

i Lifts .* Central Heating
1

[Carpeted throughout .

Inman Wf,ScaBmlBe&UBLRome*
Hata^WMQannanKSia^SoutftAlricx.
Australia.Canada.SDgaporaU&A,

iMia

Prestige Self-contained

Office Building
o i24 ''• 1

BUCKINGHAM GATE
S.W1.

APPROX

Automatic passenger lift• Double glazing

Air conditioned conference rooms
• Carpets and li^ht fittings

• Central heating • Imposing-entrance ftatf

IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION
applv joint agents

PEPPEK MGLISS JONEilM
& YflRWOOD *?% :

r-

Offices

Officesites

Factories

Warehouses

Telephone:

0733-68931
Ext326
Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development

Corporation

P0 Box 3 Peterborough PEI TUI

HBBBttBBBB«B«HBBBBttBBBBflBBHBBBHBBBBBti*BBaBm «
|i ONE QF THE BEST ||

If AREAS IN HOVE Sf

MiflilwiV i i ii
l*
^

ssi PLANNING PERMISSION FOR 13 FLATLETS
tn need of Modernisation. . offers in 51» THE REGION OF £50,000.^ •

- 51VH I*

55 NEATSHIRE PROPERTIES H
MODC.TN *

58 LaNDSDOWN ST„ HOVE.
. . (0273) 721 889

JCBBBBflJiBBBBBBBaBBaai'BBflflinBBBBBBBBBiBBHBE
•BBaSSiBSBBBftBBBBBflBBBBBBBBflBBBRHBS-jniiaai

Industrial

estates

ife- s

V~\, ’•

4;

L
' »v

Activity In ti^e- IndtarttM

sector of tiie property mariew

was again teghigbtBtf lgisc week
by. the aratoancettient of tiro

t

new schemes In toe Bocthem
gart of the country.

.

One is by HasJemore Estates,

who have acquireda site of

eight acres at SwsuJJey, Kent,-,

adjolaiug the intersection, ol

fhe M20. ' tire M25 South ;

Ortetai Road to the -Dartftttd >
Timrwt, and ' tire ‘ proposed ’

motorway extension to Seven-
oaks. i

The site Has planolog eoo-
for warehouse deveiap-

merrt abd a priefc of over
£100,000 an acre. Was paid. The
acquisition Wa* .through Stmtt
and - Parker, . wifii Michael
Laurie ana- JPortnersr acting for.

tire vendors. .

Haslemere have aready
funded the scheme with Scot-

tish Amicable Life Assurance
Society and .together Urey in-

tend to carry out a warehouse
development of about 180,000

W\ £
-
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sq ft in units from 10,000 sq-ft

upwards,- depending on detailed

planning permission-

TvSSSrTiSl ** «•“«* «/s **& S'™4* *&">** ,

completion towards the autumn.
Rents are expected to be in been pfdet to Jaycee In tMa country, coipddent-
the region. ;otf £2 a sq ft. Strutt d-inmitnre. Six aula in the first idly w4& the topping-out of

3£*i*£#SSsiL

Richard Ellis,

Chartered Surveyors
!

64 ComhJjj, London EC3V 3PS
Telephone: 01-283 3090

Cowan represented scamsti ^ 25-year leases. Joint letting was announced that litter-'

Life- agents dre Debeubam Tewson national Stores.^ subsidiary of 1

For a new trading esttte nnfi rWzmocls. of London, and Bridsai American Tobacco, have
.— aiyimi Oil: ucucuuiuu iiamnkii u lumiuMiv ui
For a new trading estate anfi chbmocte, of London, and BrinL4v AmartcHn Tobacco, have

hkdy to be woctii apont
Stfla9 HortonLedgta:. of East- signed terms, to lease the major i

Ct./5m, MaritxwtHign Propmy bourne.
1

tifare of 30,000 sq.ft at a rent
Holdings Have acquired me Property Fund, the of over £100,000 a year,
former Tom factory pr^nises prope^y-mit trust managed by Arrowcroft say that tfiftya Fagjborot^h,

j_
Humpsmre, g^iSamud,

.

have Just com- have also agreed, terms for .a
from Gfflete Industries. Tbe

pleted the purchases of a 9,000 sq ft store and "that
Bite covets about 33 acresana modern office bafiding known negotiations have reached an.

“***“ ~ __j piecea cue pmvwu« « s.uuu sq u score aim nnu
Bite covan about 33 aaresana moderQ office Traflding known negotiations have reached an
immediately adjoiiBjhe 1C at M Hcrase> at 54/58 High advanced ^stage .tm the two
the Fmiborough intersection-

- Edgware, and of a free- raimtlckic stores in the sc}v»nw.

W?M^mimmmTffsgs t-sarsM
ing, and Hampton mid Sous pSJertvTnEtTa con-
iSSI sinse?^^S??SdiaS^S ‘

Mri^b-nDmiiw, andd^iis,:
nnH Tfernmou and Sons *1^ . bv Gordon -Beooy and Partners.

lug, and Hampton and Sons ertvlSsL a con- by Gordon -Beany end Partners'.'

Sd for .V^lborough In the ^Q^^^rttS^Kingdom landing is .by tte

acqnisitlon and. B»
,

'SS -Sm£ S trance Groop. with oo “
agents. Knight -Frank and xrar^cnises ratepayers. Letting is through
Rntiey advised GEDete bodus- completed iti. Zaven- WeatbentO.

.
Green and Smith.

triesTrhe hew scheme is a short Sbutfcof ab» deytdopment consultants,

distance from Marlborough’s ĈCA?TX*?rT and JohhE:.MStcbeS- V
The - Ranks Hovis McDougaC J

distance man mariDoruu&u a -j «_ -*-*,*-1- .

Frijulgy.. Trading Estete, now of an
under construction and prelet {ndncMti: estate.under construction and P^et industriM estate. Peptibrt .Fnnd'has paid in the

in its entirety to Toshfba (UK)- tg* (n tnt^ttational rejSon of £800,000 -for- the free-
’ T^snine' is urosresajns.on tha - hohi of rnflese House, inLetting is progreteins.on tiia AnA rms « occupied hold of Couege House, in

rew IndnstiiaJ Esfaw byTl«^*firm. The sSwure- Woodbridge Road,. Gmldford,
in Easthoorne, East Sussex, about 10,000 sq Surrey. The vendors were
whpfp TnnOM fGUZlflUd)* tll0 x. . t wm *4 OATk ore T inAlinlr Drrwwriflc Tiri.W^lM

fi

0S Z ^s, pS a ftXr-® .s Lanrd^k Properties, Ltd-
.

mehw ot ancillary offires. .The Wockj'oomai.ns 2,402 sq,

25®«£?
D
tSase

>a
tt ^ rem ' The price paid was in the

-

ft of showrd^ms on the ground

S»n^Mimfl¥ooo^ year. region of £2mwnd the Wtial floor, vmtyxz sq ft of offices
ap^oaemng m,w» * job. -sSu* «n .tniRt wax . close WM two oowefr -Hoots. There.are

^ASWTwS SWito poiitose ud Ji held :by

Devel<^ the properties were introduced. .Nocman apd.-.Dawb?™. a -firm,

nart of ^Finauce
1

by HnUw Parker May and of architects have>a; lease;.

£odS5%S Hwden. .-. .' of '25 years from

SuSl Est^ and Proper- Earlier this year .tire ftust gre-yea^^r^rews.Indaserv^n Msociatfon Vrtth Rwden. .
* of 25 years from

Sdulmal ErfS and Proper- EarUer this year tire trust
^
reyifw^

tjea .
. . acquired a freehold office EMs acted;. .^c- penaqn

So far' about 1SOJJOO sq ft hoQdfing in Amsterdam and two fund.— ' -'

has- been -built -In two phases : fireeta« shops in Eiwflioven, .GeraW EIV-
the Second, of 80.000 sq ft, Holland .
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HOUSTON TEXAS
iDfemaffonal Commercial Real Estate Brokers

Selection from our current listings

:

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
A downtown city block, including a 25-storey

office building, Tl-storey Garage, Hotel ,anrd
:

Club, and 9-storey office building. Cost in

Ml> Anil* 1>T- iT-L« l«i if: 1 11-

MICHIGAN
3-storey. office building on 4.8 acres. Leased

to Bell Telephone Co.
.

Price US$5,250,000
(Producing 6^0 before taking advantage of

depreciation).'

H0UST0N/GALVEST0N
Booming Houston, America’s No. 1 growth
city. 3,500 acres fronting both sides Gulf

Frfeeway, approx. 5 miles each side. Superb
appreciation potential. Price US$T0,500,000.

CALIFORNIA
Cattle ranch and farm. 9,750 acres. Suitabje

also orchard crop or wine growing.
Price US$5,100,000.

AH property offered

.
subject to remaining unsold.

U.SA—The Pemberton Agency
6633 Hrlicroft Ave., Houston, Texas 77081,

•
. Tel: (713) 777 8239 *:

... U.K. Representative—J. A- Ward
Tel,: Hartost, Suffolk (STD 028 483) 568

Telex: 517346

^ia|
rnEnw

Ml
hT^iTM•T?#8 ( 1

1
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jiffs'

PUTNEY S.W.15
SUPERB OFFICES.;

AIR CONDITIONED
6.00G -dcj it -r Direc;ers.

•'Suites 2,500 .sq ft ••

BAKER LORENZ & CO;

01-499 8163

4
- S. COAST

. . . .-. 90- MINS. -LONOOM
antra- of Hastings. Sussex
(Charing Cross or Cannon St.
SO mlnutoi by tralu>, 5 minntco
from boacn anfi ahnps.

S .floor family norusc. yciy good
condlUon. 7 rooms, a kllchms.
badiroom. 3. w.c.s. shower
Hinitn with gnoKhcnue. 'TOO
floor could be let separately.

Phono or vrHo Mr. Gonlln, 30
Brmybroolui Read, tunings,Suun -<04341 43S8B8.-

£15,006 FREEHOLD

WORCESTER PARK
HR. NORTH CHEAM

19SO munl-dciAchwl I Lotus.
r,oiHl garden, nulai road, 5
bedrooms, ' loungo With
French windows leading to
pardon. Completely nn-
Dni'l'-rntxnd. " *.
£18.000 e.n.a. Freehnfd
Phono: assu 3873S ovbj.

_ all Ago. AiiR|t|i»». ,(• thtt-aeTUnary prawn
Tel. wyiy* asr.

Commercial
: Services

SiaamaaHra

£25/000
Nr, IVybre. " Alasi mlrtvay
betwren Salisbury. dtuJ \k ,tr-
Bdnjrter. A converted chnrac-

.

U-r propHriy with oppros.
aurc. 2 todroosn*. bnili-

@ wom, hall cinakrooin,

-.MOKTAGU S0.WX 4
Ist^nd^ noor- BU Isoncite,
ovfriookbin xhuJavebr ouipt
sgbaro. i 5 • minutes • walk
M.irbtj. Arch. 3 bedrooms.
3 bdUtraoml. kitchen, din-
Inn room, hargn sunny rr-
qeotUro... daakrodflo.. Usn or

io-ynar leasc. E3T.330 .
-•

Wo«W phone OT-723. 8903
inydma.

We need your space ! ;

Approx. 2,000 sq. 1

1

1

For storage ;

Within j mile Ihe ‘foDouring locatidns

GfTY ' : •’>v
1. Leadenhall SL/Fenchurch St.

2. Austin Friars/Throgmcrton Ave*

3. SL Paul's

4403

west end. ••

4. Berkeley Square: - - . ; v. r

.

- -

5. Aldwych :

'

6. Struttoh.Ground Ljl :.

1

. .Please call us NOW! .- .L'. H
Ranh Xerox.

1

TeL Uxbridge (STD : 89) 54893

Goddard & Smifc
L>\—J/ 22 King Street St.James's LondonSW1Y6C

eoseaopoooooogsosooe

S RARE 0PP0RT0HRY 8 L* 'i'fvlr * :*-« d :« j
‘j a ;y h »

;

JJ' Ou'mUna
.

detached Tmddr ®:i« rodidwer bulH UCO. in ‘O

I

COUNIRX FKOFEItW?

COTTAGES- AND FLATS
FOR RETIREMENT .

Ouiuii Dim HUKidn
.

main, x
Gas c.H. Caratjc. . 1soft. Vu HJTilPh. The hduM? anil O

O' ‘nardon -have many beautiful n
O Iruiurrs an/ muai be- seen w n
n- l» apMwfcimd. „
JJ . Freehold £43.Sdt3., • JJw Phone orplootan ittt 2AG35 O

ooocoo©«bs«:

*<soci5>Cool

In Milano two niM train -

U'JnriMstcr
Lunch previileu--n-fi my.
weekly cimnlag - t, -vit«
Grounds -oaln'aiMd ^nrt qun'i-
llnd stall awJldbi* iu deal with
eminS.-ii-kM. * ' •

F^virirs tor ri d *tu < r.
H"idbourne . . .'VaKby . . House.
Mnrlmtcr, , Hants: • SOUS
7JG.

gracious n-cejHlon room and-
largc din Inn kllchnn with
oil Aoa. Attractive, oul-pf-

«i iliilfi]

2 bodroomci!

Uvo. order. K34 yiva fwse, plus
fl/trego. 4 mmuttK.’ - wont " lo
smilon fW'atnrlOU ie_uuna.i.
Low qulnjlngg. £lo.l’7Q.

Hivan. 01-390 0737 Sfwr 7 p.m.
Of' 01-837 1334, axt. 7331.
IB UR.-t.p'H,

Sti,,John’s!Wood
V«V pwreful fl*i*ah fUl. Larne
rBvinffl rwm,-. .UOlItJlfl i badroom.
fitchelwOe. bnfli. 50H«it^BOPfe
b«h!m. constant hot vkHup. Off-
stren BorictoB- Priw W hjeiudo-
camda vhw PWed; rtcclrit
Klbkcr -- tfnd . UMoe. Le/w 86

: • tiasOoo :
• "Hrag i»-83c 'adco

.

during oKIca hours today.

LITTLEOVER. DERBY
£27,500

. .. .

KlBhlF Biusreuvu. ArchHOCi dtf
Ginni-fl. gas ceolraliy hra led
iaiprnar occultve iyj» taode.-n
d.iachtM pnddcrww - ul . cvr-
Gitciilnq gabled iViuan. 4Ul'T
cani-«ment roUdrnttai pa-in.are
wlin api-n awoct iu ika honl.
Hie 'staclou.-, family nc ;

coamsaiizUon Inclining: UiK.
Gia-ikrootir la pmim-, -upiicji-
in a Bgbl lounge, .jurorou-
dllklnq room: wett cflttiiipcd

Wild HSfr. tenakfau- Ruau-u.
>onr dnubhi . bvdroonis,

.
ang,

with' ' ttpinoih ftstfirgain ere

Suita, p-rotM .. powdw . Ii ue
-iMUnratHu with shtw.-f- poubw
Mean! onrnits. flnnd sWed
gaexten.—Uorby 51)677

Ifyou’ve goi^something to seR aricTsell

fast, put (tin Tho Times Classified Paf
For only £2,25 per Une (and there are
discounts, toojilhe nibre yotitWnkr;

aboutii,themore$ounbedTheT^

Riiig Ol-837 33

1

f -
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OPZRA
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r£KT C>EU*-'

r#\^ jfjrmj

-_ _ S30 HKkJr
Ofluns Oct. 1*U V.U

DANIEL*-^
bloom .. __ masseym ic *i£5«pc£ hi

RfSMERSHOtU
By UuNItlU l&ttM

DlractmT # CLIFFORD WILLIAMSQUA LENinED BE.V3QN
„

her. MflCarrya. ui-oso teas

tfeur:
,

.
J.TERFHCE RATTIQAN'E

\ CAUSE CELEBRE
‘L.Rif'TtWAN'. REVEALS. MIS MAS.
TElT. --S.T. *• A povetful drjnilr.* 1

U.N “-CIvTito -Johns pl^rsiaiaamiv^

16. Show 8.
plain Sdanlitlc
r to attend th*
WQRESS 1.13
OEDIPUS AT

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. -Sfcl T4SL
-a.on.-Thur, O.O. Hr.; Sat. 7.3U. s.so.
.THE ROCKY HORROR SHOWNOW TV ITS 61H ROCKIN f? YEAR

CINEMAS

Mjjnulutnl AILS'

khi

r 3CM. Ew*i.
I. 6.30 A 8.SO

RALPH
RICHARDSOM
ES S ToL
9 HOME'S
HER
{PERSON

- . r Tolonraph
' Lji.t -4 wa«l«. - -

MAYFAIR THEATRE; ''01-629 5036/
4VA 2HSI.

-?• ARE YOU NOW OR'HAVE
YOU EVER.SEEN . . .

”
Dir. by Anion Ttidoors. “ Magniffcantty
acted. 1 ' Giunnan.

fcrg^ 'E.lS. SaL 6.00 and 8.'JP

MERMAID. IMS '7666. Ile&urarant 248
2«ija Evas. 8.0- Mill. Sal. 5.0 •

Yl mi v Craig. Kormau Boulngton
,

EL'CiTlmiflr utoyed ", Sun Times.
BREEZEKLOCKPARK

Willy Rursaill'a " Sharp, bright .

comedy ”. GaanUao.

Dinner. Theatre TU. £3.90. Must end
Oci. 8-

F'rom Get. 13 .il 7.0. Preva. Oct. 31,
12 ai 8.0 1st Eta oil'll S'.ana Production
<M H'"rr d«f MonMiortant's

THE FIRE THAT CONSUMES *

f«a. vine don l 3. prlntVon un entsntl.

W 3878. Evml

d al Piccadilly, and

ft f.-i

:

#4

boi^ Eft

lino? s.o. Mat.-aSiTko.n
6
^ly lives wiih Enilsn A'lUaras."* IPICCADIM-Y

Daily Telegraph. IWon^FH.- 8.

ilULYN WILLIAMS
as SAK3

O. Telegraoh.
* "OlhlnB, bnt praJw for Mir
oc’lehiiui pertom'a*bn." e.NV

BRITISH MUSEUM. RUBENS; DRAW
IHCS A SKETCHES. UaUV 50 Oct.
And CHINESE PAIHTIMCS OF THE
CH'IHC DYNASTY; UnUl;.15-Jan.
mays. io-5r\siw». a.oCFe.,
tree... - .'v.'. , ..{..

MONDAY BOOK: :;. ...

The magician’s touch
Conference of the

,
Birds

The Story of Peter -Brook in
Africa -j

ByJohnHettpern
(Faber, *S35)
In December 1972. Peter Brook
and eleven actors arrived itt

Algiers and beaded oat into did
Sahara Desert in a fleet of Land
Rovers, Ibis was the -second
pilgrimage of Brook’s .'"Im-er-

nutionafl Centre of. Theatre Re-
search, foSJowim; their 1971 trip

to PersepcJis widi the syntJreue
language ritual, Orghast.
Orgfiast in Brook’s terms, was"

an exercise in “holy theatre":
the' African' adventure was to

be an exercise in
- “rough

theatre”. No stow had been
prepared. The pton was simply
to drive <mt into the void and
hnptOTfse ' for - any

.
village

audience they could lure round'
their magic carpet.

. As in Iron, Brook invited, a
writer along to turn the experi-
ence into a hook. John Heii-

erectiug camp lights (the
author's onerous nightly task),

and- searching fOr stragglers in

the desert.
11 Everything we do

on this journey -is an exercise
remarks Brook who enjoyed
washing up (“I find I can do
any sort of rubbing job”).

Mr Heilpem calls the group
* the tribe who. couldn-’t gee it
together”. Only two of them,
Helen Mirren' and Bruce Myers,
are known to British: audiences ;

but the' others, Japanese,
French, American, spring fully
armed from the page, ' leaving
you with a special affection for
Ayansola, a grant virtuoso of
the speaking dram, . and -Liz
Swados, a demonic New York
composer v.iio cajoled and
terrorized the actors into
improvising songs as well as

pantomimes' for their Tuareg
and Yoruba audiences. Nowhere
is . die book more knpressive
than in showing the transforma-
tion of these grouching,
malaria-ridden novice campers'
into courageous artists when-
ever they set foot- on the
carpet.
‘ They came with' numerous
scenarios, a Box Show, an Ogre
Show, a Shoe Show (script, by
the noted playwright, John Heil-

pera) ; but, in the events
everything depended on the
inspiration cf the moment. Each
performan ci; was an act of toad
exposure, unsupported by. the
usual theatrical structures that
cushioned the actor from his
public.-- So to flop before anr

uncomprehending crowd in

Tamanrasset was more painful
than, flopping on Broadway.
Conversely . the intoxication of
success ; or . the - occasional
Hghtning-stroke of (Erect con-
tact—such as they achieved in
a meeting with die Peiflh tribe—-when the distant .goal came
briefly,within reach. *

.! The o'rcular 8,500-mite route
led amass the Sahara and
through Niger and Nigeria to

TH

Irving Wardle

pern, tire lucky candidate for
this job, was keenly -aware of-

Eds responsibilities and sought
advice on how to tackle' so
important a composition. His
daughter said yon-do jf- by eat- -

inc chocolate
.
bunnies. B«»ok

told him to make it a Tolstoy
novel; The recipe' has ’ worked
like a dream. .Apart from its

interest ’ to theatre specialists,

Conference of the Birds is as
enthralling a piece of reportage
a£ I have ever read.

'

The book' contains no photo-
graphs and rr needs hone, given
Mr Heilpera’s due-camera eye
for the African landscape, the
personalities of his companions,
and their triumphs and humilia-
tions on the carpet..As an inno-
cent Observer with an acute
sense of the incongruous, he is

-unmatched since the late John
Gale ; and only such an open-;

minded ' writer ctkdd have told
the story without being corn-
ered .into cynicism or solemn
reverence.

I know the traps from my
oinz fleering contact with Brook
ax Persepolis. The bushed Press
conferences ; the labyrinthine
explanations —' “ What we’re
looking for is -something ex-
tremely complex and . yet
utterly simple-. . . " The goal
is a universal theatre language
but critics had -better beware
because there

,
is no such thing

as failore. Failure is progress
towards the next stage of
work, and in any case, it can-
not be judged by rational
argument; Western rationalism
bring the. very; divisive, force
which the group are attempting
to undercut. .

With all this in mind, it is

a relief to open Conference for
the Birds and' raid Brook
thumbing through Camping for
Beginners and -describing his
teenage toothpaste commercials
("At lease my teeth are my
own” grins a wooden-legged
hag.).’. The first improvisation
takes place at Algiers airport
with desperate actors eying .to

smuggle excess baggage on
board

_
the convoy. Further

improvisations take place oh
the themes of ' washing-up.

tile holy Yoruba city of Ife,

enlivened by mutinous explo-
.
sions From the driving crew;
official bans on performances,
inter-camp 'politics with
attached French film unit, and
the despairing question of one
and all, “ Why are we here ? "

They were there because of

Peter Brook. And Mr Heilperu
supplies a marvellously comic
account of the old magician’s'

capacity to out-talk local offi-

cials and leathery' Sahara hands,

subject his exhausted troupe to

gruelling night rehearsals, and
generally dominate the company,
through a mastery of secrecy

and surprise. But he does nor

appear in the role of tb'e great

director. -Visiting the Sahara, it

seems, was a childhood dream;
and' once there he, no less than'

I

the others, entered
,
a spiritual

|

void. Out in the- desert,! the
,

former director of the Royal
,

Opera House timidly tried to

learn a song. He also made his.

:

acting debut, plunging out of
his car and leading a crowd of

,

children into a field blowing on
a toy flute. .

Another answer lies in the
title, a Sufi eeic poem on. which
the group based their main
African performance. Confer-
ence -of the Birds concerns an
allegorical journey over seven
valleys in search of God. Heil-

pern calls it “the Catch 22 of
Islam. Without the journey you-
never understand that you,
needn’t have taken it in the
fLrst place ”. In one moment of-

dejection. Brook silently pointed
to one of its fables:

.

A man who loved God saw Majnun
rifting the earth ~of the road and
said : Majnun, what are

.
you

looking for ? V “ I am looking for
Laila ”, he ‘said. The man asked

:

"Do -you hope to find Lidia
there ? ” “ I look for her every-
where ”, said Majnun, “ in the
hope of finding her somewhere

Arkwright Ilo-to.
AitmlsslQu. _ ire*. Two l exhibitions
organized tay the. London Borough of
Cundan.

d&s4.

EAD. 722. .9501. Oun5._
lobt. Eva. 8 Sal. Mat. 5.
WE DOG, RAH- AWAY \r ,

Bnther Jomaaa.-o.S.F:
Chad her Michael Rudniac,
EKET '95^ '^>833. Evds.

saL s a 8-ia- tsT

WITHERS am Pa£EB
I8T GABLE Jenny QUAXE
TOK CIRCLE
Ma anli ant's famous, coiuljr

sstp acted-—worth -golna—Herbert, Kreumer. D -

Barbarians

Greenwich

Irving Wattle

-

like Gimme Shelter, -this' tie

w

Barrie Keeffe riiow .consists of

a trio of short, -plays for a con-

tinuous group of
. ,

characters:

and,. as before, the plays -make
an immeasurably .stronger

effect tis a group than 1 appeared
froiln; isolated performance.^

j
As before,' Mr Keeffe’s theme

is deprivation:- -the lives of
working ' class boys: who feet
they have been thrown on to the
rubibsh heap before they haye
even had a chance tp &U. Bnc
where Gunme Shelter put their
cas? as an appeal. Barbarians
shows them on the attack.

There- are, -three of them:.
Paul, the leader; ' Jan^ the fot
lower,-; -and Louis their - West
Indian protdgA They hang
about desolate- street corners.

Are Yon Now or Have
You Ever Been
Mayfair

iWOkafflet
That long-running travesty of
American justice called ,the

House Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities has become a sur-

perpetual
_

outsiders . envying
people with' cars, cup final

tickets, and good jobs, and
moving from envy into hatred-
In -KfZZtitg Time they bangle

a car- tiien and then pilfer a
inayo.’al -banquet during' -ti

spnorously relayed ' speech fftt

the :
-

,

unemployment - problem.
Abide Wiih Me takes them to

Wembley -for a- hopeless attempt
to gate-crash the match. In The
City shows -Jan .: in uniform
terrified of bs imminent- post-
ing to Belfast and ganging up
with Paul' ** beat up their
black friend who now has a
steady .job. . - ...
-In - each case they - feel

betrayed by the' few people they
trust. Paurs mastermind cousin
wifi .not take the stolen .-car;

Uxicle Harry fails to bring the
tickets:* Louis deserts the gang.
Throughout the evening

. one’s
eye ' travels ' up and" down
Voytek*s roof-high

J
corrugated

iron
.
wall, buttressed and

barbed-wired; there is no way
through.
' The evening’s key speech

he, like the committee, focused
on the Hollywood stars' who
sacrificed one another for .the
sake of their careers, or who
stood firm on matters of prin-
ciple, and were, rewarded i with
blacklists and-imprisboments- '.

- He '.balances the name-drop-
ping of - Edaa Kazan, wua
cooperated gladly 'wiih the com-
nnttee aod was -honoured with
a -new Hod3ywx>od contract, arid

th’e effusive- stimony^jf Martin

comes in the Wembley play
where Paul, driven-' mad with
frustration, ..hurls . himself,
against the' barrier: if football
supporters behave like animals,
he

.
shrieks, that, is because of

the way they are treated. For
a moment he*ecoxnes eloquent:
and if^rou do not agree, at least
there is a case to answer.
But the joint impact of the

production is anything • but
sympathetic. Mr Keeffe seems
to be writing as much from fear
as from understanding. His title

is in earnest. Society may be
responsible for creating the
monster. But - the monster is

real.'- _•
Keith Hack’s production has

its slack moments, and some of
the solo statements outrun their
interest despite the atmospheric
concentration of David Adams’s
fighting. But there is no
questioning the authenticity and
force of the' company: Karl
Johnson, Jeffery Kissoon, and
the fearsome Nick Edmetx, a
starved charity child, . run
berserki

with simultaneous broadcasts on
screens in the aisles. His tech-
niques, and unobtrusive use.of
a narrator, may be ahead of the
time of the hearings, but man-
age to suggest the fate of one
bf

.
the • young congressmen

involved,
,

Richard Nixon, and
the live coverage of the later

Watergate hearings.
' The confrontations, though
dramatic in themselves, are
necessarily incomplete,' but- the
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Schubert/Britten

Snapc Maitings

William Mann
The first Benson & 'Hedges,
music festival, which ended yes-

terday, celebrated Schubert and
Britten proceeding, whether by
accident or design, from the in-

strumental to the vocal music.

The vocal part of the festival

has been of high distinction. Of
the fraalTctitai; shared between
Janet Baker and Peter Pears
yesterday . afternoon, I must
write iater. Saturday evening's.
concert was devoted, to an in-

terpretation, of Wmterreise, by
common consent. • Schubert's
grandest achievement in song,,

to - which Hermann Prey-, and
Leonard Hokanson brought
supremely poignant artistry.

Mr Frey has 1 been singing
Schubert foe some years now,
always with lovely tone and
clear words;.' Kit- .readings used
sometimes to seem superS ca»l ;

now. they are projected- with
fyil understanding and involve-:

ment, still with a tact that sbuns
exaggeration.

,
He began the

cycle with a melancholy not too
intense to be diverted into other
moods: from Der Wegweiser ”

onwards, tragedy took -over, as

it mustf
.The decline of the lovelorn

exile' became ever more rnnnb,
a passionate spirit catling from
within., a Petrushka ..body. The
last two scmgs were infinitely

EMI Gala

Festival Hall' ....

Joan Chisseli
In 1577 Edison invented the
e Tmfo’I ” phonograph. EMI
r^Iebrared the centenary on Fri-

day with a gala parade- in aid of

the Henry Wood Rehearsal Hall
(still in need of £30,000) in

which three different conductors
and two soloists, one established
and the other new to England,
joined the LPO in music rang-
ing from the Skaters’ Waltz to

•Shostakovich.
Shostakovich’s son. Maxim,'

launched the more substantial
second haJf with Three Sym-
phonic Entr'actes from
Katerina Ismailova, all pungent
enough to explain official dis-

nuietude at the opera’s birth.

The centra] piece, longer,
deeper and more cumulatively
dramatic, also explained why
we still mourn Shostakovich
as ;.we do. All three were pro-
jected at maximum voltage by
his son

It fell to the same intense
conductor to introduce the
voting Soviet violinist, Vladimir
SpivakQV, in Tchaikovsky’s vio-

lin concerto. Needless to say, he
is over here to record for EMIii
hats off to the company once
more for their eve on youth in
those oarts. With honeyed tone-
Mr Spivakov could sing (and
trill), like, a bird as well as make
chi'lds-pay of the bravura.’ An
exceptionally confidential slow:
movement was-

perhaps his
special personal contribution.

’.' It was do surprise to bear
Mozart emerging -as fluent and
sensitive from a horn as any

moving. Mr
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New Opera Company
CoHegjiate Theatre

Paid Griffiths

Nicola Le Fanu’s
.
new ' music

theatre piece Daurnpath, which
she has chosen to describe by
the unconventional term erf
“ opera ”, was given its fir^t

performance on Thursday by the
New Opera Company under
Leon Lovett It is a teffling of
two Americas! houfian myths,
one conceding tbe'dreation of
the living world from the song
of ode moo, the’ ocher showing
woman’s, hhoice of death end
Kghr ' .rasher than perpetnal
existence in darkness. They are
simple tales, but one does hot
have txr be Claude Ldvi-Strauss
to bbow that a naive story can
contain a wealth of meaning.
The question must be whether
Le Fam^s work exposes or en-
riches that meaning, and" I do
nor think that it does.
She begins -with one advan-

tage, the elevated tone of the
indigenous texts on which her
libretto is based. Unfortunately,
however, that has also been her
downfall, for tine has been led
to

.
adopt a reverent manner

which can seem only preten-

tious and to fi
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Meet

FOWLE
who will sign copies oi
magnificent newnovel

at Hatchards of Piccadil
Blackwells of Oxfoi

704P^es. £4-95
After thewizardryofTheMagus (Jus:

in*ARevised Versioif)3 thepsycho

brilliance ofThe Collectorznd thei
' insightsofTheFrenchUeiUenanfs

comes FowIes*s masterpiece, unfolding'

experienceofourageand all itspred

Thursday October 6th 12.30-
atHatchards, 187 Piccadilly, ]

(orders taken by phone, 01*4:

Friday October 7th 12.30 -1,
.. atBlackwells, Broad Street, 1

(orders takenbyphone, 0865

Jonathan Cape
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An examination of the nuclear weapons race as the.first strategic arms limil
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trfcs the official end
nterim Salt-1 treaty
r the United Stares

Jtmet Union in May
raining the growth of

dear' weapon stock-

is a date which has

ed with awful mean-

; the past live years,

r was the interim
ified than ihe Amen-
ded that failure to

c by a more per-

nore equitable oact

r 3, 1977, could lead
ted Stares

1 withdrawal

j

agreement on anri-

nissUe (ABM) sys-

ch formed. the
[of Sak-L In 1974 Dr
personally prophe-

plosion in technology

f
threaten world s ra-

tio Salt-2 agreement
fed by the' day that
brary Salt-1 treaty
pat day is today.
Is have turned out, it

te the end—end it is

F in 50 years’ time,

1977, will be written
[in the history books,

ed Stares and the
Hon have agreed to

abide by the terms of the in-

terim treaty for. the rime
being-while continuing their
painful progress towards a per-

manent Sfdt-2 agreement. Opti-

mism over their progress has
waxed and waned, reaching
an all-time low after- Mr
Vance's abortive visit to Mos-
cow last spring, then rising

again daring the comings and
goings of the last few weeks,
although President Carter says
there is no immediate prospect
of a Salt-2 pace It is a good
time though to review the past,

and the future.

The Salt-1 interim treaty,

which came into effect just

five years ago, froze the
number of land-based intercon-

tinental ballistic missiles

(ICBMs) and Submarine
Launched Ballistic Missiles

(SLBMs) at those either in
service or under construction
on July 1, 1972. In effect it

allowed the United States its

existing total of 1,054 ICBMs
and up to 710 RLBM

• Launchers—in 4* submarines.
But it tacitly permitted the
Soviet Union up to ‘1.618

ICBMs and 950 SLBMs.

Congressional discontent; over
this . apparent inequality
(which did - not affect the
American advantage in the
number of missile warheads)
was crystallized into the Jack-
son . Amendment which
-demanded riwt the next, antici-

pated Sait-2 agreement should
be more equitable.

In November, 1974, despite
1

the .debilitating impact of the
Watergate fiasco, guidelines
for a Salt-2 agreement were in-
deed completed at a summit
meeting in Vladivostock. These
guidelines, allowed each super-
power to build up to a total -of
2,400 strategic

.

delivery vehi-
cles (ICBMs, SLBMs and long-
range bombers) including a
sub-ceffing of only 1,320 mis-
siles fitted with zdqltiple inde-
pendent warheads (MIRVs}.
The resulting agreement would
remain in force until 1985 by
which time they should be
ready with a formula for
actually reducing the stock-
piles.

Not only did the guidelines
remove the disparities pointed
to in the Jackson Amendment,
but they tacitly removed from

the Salt arena the issue of
American forward-based . sys-
tems—like United States 'med-
ium. range aircraft based . m
Europe—which had previously
been a bone of contention. The
Vkudivostock provisions were
criticized on the other hand
for-fixing too generous a ceil-

ing, end for failing to deal
.with technological - questions:
like the growing yield and ac-
curacy of strategic weapons^

. The package failed
. to

materialize for a' pamber of
reasons. But the .

njhsti essay
identifiable single cause was
that -they could not agree what
and what not. to include under
either of the two Vladivostock
ceilings. Most notably they
could not agree upon accommo-
dating .the Soviet -.Backfire

bomber (which oottid reach the
United . States- on a one-wayUnited States- on a one-way
mission — and even bn a
round- trip if refuelled in mid-
flight) or the American long-
range cruise missile. In early
1976' Dr - Kissinger - who
regarded the errnse missSe as
a bargaining chip rather than
a front line weapon system did
work out a formula which was

acceptable to the Russians—
but he was hastily recalled
from Moscow by President
Ford because he was thought
to be giving away too much.
But it is also true that - the
tecfaaatogjcaL explosion, which
Dr Kissinger predicted, arrived
sooner father than . later

Moire precisely teriinok^icafl

advances; in the Soviet Union
have Been made mote quickly
than American analysts had
predicted. The 'Russians have
shown a bias towards large,

heavy. ICBMs—partly to com-
pensate for the American supe-
riority in accuracy, in- the de-
velopment of MIRV's ‘and—at
one time—in SLBMs. But the
Russians have now acquired
MIRV technology too, :and are
rapidly improving (he accuracy
of their land-based -missiles as
well. The resulting combi,
nation of size, accuracy and
multiple warheads has caused
concern in Washington over
the vulnerability of the Ameri-
can MLontean ICBM force to
Soviet attack.

President Carter tried to
address the , ICBM problem in
the set of proposals which Mr

Vance
cow.
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democracy can be a dangerous thing
f Party democracy

i5S».W disdussed both on
Labour’s con-

™n* t

r/?d at its fringe meet-
acaUy_ as W example, the con-

nS tt? iQcfcdss the
^L5?‘ Jestion of the reseiec-

rilS*Po
eal ^Ps, 81111 Aere 18 8,80
•

, organizational resolu-
ppards leo^, been submitted

JJJ.
Saturday Wfcoutive of the Mumri.-

offi General Workers
ire series, MRjijch ^ ZTe told, if

?Tifor discussion by the
bandbvH «^rders committee, will

*5®“ “Hd back by none other
7 Basnett, generalW? the union and this
Josely wiwi Sclirnian of the TUC. 1

^liable
the resolutionK

i voted upon at the

it

M

unicipal and General
^“f^'^llconference at South-

55235. was remitted to the
riabui’s sixai
; ST^.>cuiive committee.

JL two basic views
®he question of

n democracy. First,
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;ometunes seefe1^timocracy and many
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irony’s odd lea^
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iTection in tie Fabians to prove
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simpler, sturdF^5
_

utive committee of the party,
by giving MPs as MPs more
say and local authority leaders
direct representat&xn on the
executive.

While I am not against local
authority Labour groups having
representation it must not be
at the expense of the consti-

tuency Labour parties and
with MPs elected direct from
the - Parliamentary Labour
Party. What seems Co have
been deliberately overlooked
by those arguing for more
direct Parliamentary say on
the NEC is that at the moment
the leader and deputy leader
of the PLP, because of their
positions, are automatically
members of that committee
with boll voting powers.

The NEC is blamed for the
loss of individual members, for
afailnre to build the party

organization, in fact for just
about every difficulty which
the party his got into over the
years. It never seems to cross
the minds of those who say
this, or it is conveniently for-

gotten, that it is Tory-orien-
tated policies, too often- pur-
sued by Labour governments,
which has caused widespread
disiUuiiomnent and the conse-

Eric Heffer

quent loss of membership, not
the actions mid policies of the

simpler, stun ikr hands than it is at
ent, by changing the
i of (be national erec-

tile actions mid policies of the
NEC. The real argument,
which is often not admitted by
those pressing for a change in
the composition of the NEC is
that they do not like the views
of the present NEC majority.
It is too left-wing for them;.

The demand made by CLPs
for the automatic teseiectioa

of MPs and for a wider elec-

torate for the election of the

party leader.
_
is very strong.

among the activists in the loca-

lities. Some party leaders hope
that this demand will be
headed- off by a wide-ranging
review of party organization, of
the fe'md proposed by the
Municipal and General
Workers Union. In place of the
specific,' conference will be
asked to agree to the abstract,

which cocdd oaJy become speci-

fic after a working party, - had
been established by the NEC
which it is hoped would be of
a somewhat different political

complexion than it is al the
moment.
While I do not know what

will finally be discussed at
conference, clearly, discussions
will take jplace on the reselec-

tion of MPs mud on the elec-

tion of the party leader. The
resellectiou of MPs will arise

because of amendments to
Clause IX and Clouse XIV of
tire party constitution, danse
DC Section 2, reads: "The
selection of Labour candidates
for - Ptmliainentary elections

shall be made in accordance
with the procedure laid down
at the annual Party Conference
in' the rules which apply to'

Constituency Labour Parties.’*

Rushcliffe CLP has an amend-
ment which reads: “This pro-
cedure shall be set in motion
before each mid every general
election so that every CLP
shall hold a selection con-
ference . once at least in . the
Sfe-time of every Parliament.

Each stating Member of Parlia-
ment cattnm aaayMiWy be
placed on the short fist drawn
up by his Or her constituency
organization for this ' selection
conference unless he or she
expresses the wish to withdraw
Era or her name for coottiderc-

tion.” In addition to that
amendment, 68 CLPs have- a
further amendment to Clause
XIV which reads hi part:-

“Procedures for the selection

of a prospective parliamentary
candidate shall be set in
motion not' later than 42
months after the dote of the
last general election. ... *"

The borne' policy committee
of the NEC by four votes to

one accepted the. Rushdiffe
amendment and by inference
the amendment to Clause XIV.
It remains to be seen whether
conference will agree with .the

home policy committee’s view,
or whether it will vote to
maintain the status quo.

Some trade unions who spon-
sor MPs may feel that if such
amendments are accepted, then
too much power will be given
to constituency parties, and
w32 therefore oppose them;
However, no matter what con-
ference decides this year, the
demand by constituency
parties for greater democracy
in the party wtti continue.

.The leadership issue wfll

arise out of the “Report of
the Working Party on the
Election of the Party Leader ”.

This working party was set up
following a resolution carried
at last year’s conference.

' The
report proposed that

.
ihree

options .be put to conference r

(a) That tile Status quo.

stands; ‘ (b) that conference
elects 'ihe leader Who most;
however, be an MP ; and (c)

that an electoral college' *be

established. -

There would be problems, if

the. ejection of ihe leader were
IsEt strictly to the- Labour
Party conference. -There would
have to -be majority and
minority .votes cast within
tnsnera, otherwise too much
power wooSd be concentrated
into too few. hands, i am con-
vinced m any case that new
voting procedures for con-
ference staouM he considered
because at tine moment there is

aa. efement of non-democracy
when &: btook vote is cast m
one direction oody. Thmefore,
there axe- grounds for greater
democracy, best delegates most
he caneful of faibe prophets,
such as those, who toBc of pri-

mary ejections .for the selec-
tion of candidates, or of the
need. far. changes m the oompo-
sfrtam of the NEC end the pre-
vention, of MPs standing for
the. coosftkaieracy section, while
at the same thne giving the
PLP jpeaffier sty and

While there is a case for aH
mmnbete of a- constituency
labour party to be involved in
the selection and reselection of

candidates and MPs, tire propo-
sal for primaries could mean a
weakening of democracy rather
than its strmigtbesuiDg. Consti-
tuency delegates . must be 'on
their guard, therefore, end not
aBow themselves to be hood-
winked. •

•

77ie author is Labour MP far
Liverpool, Walton.
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. between the .contending sides with the

and to divert attention from

Liberals stand foe and you are
all too likely to find confusion.
There is too touch detail too
little theme.

That is not a failing shared
by the more successful of the
other small parties in Britain
today. Everybody knows what

have extracted what could be
a valuable concession -from
the Government in this field

with the promise bf a consul-
tative- . document and the
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may have their policy on health
centres, but nobody votes for
that. There is no doubt about
the appeal 6f the National
From, which puts such fear
into the other parties these
days. But who knows why they
should vote Liberal ?

•

Mr Steel's closing speech on
Saturday was apparently inten-

ded to put that right. There
was much in it about the' perils

of confrontation and a generous
distribution of such phrases as
“ concern for fraternity ”, “ the
Spirit of community ”, “ con-
ciliation ” and “a cooperative
community”. Liberals, it was
made dear, stand for brother-
hood in Britain today. There
are two advantages in that
approach. It reinforces the

is a subtle distinction between
being the party of good sense
and the party of good intentions
—end Liberals do not always
appear to be aware of tbe
dividing line. Much criticism is

quite rightly directed these days
against Britain’s excessively
adversarial politics. But, it is

other questions. As a forensic expectation . of legislation to

style it must risk a bland blurr- follow. The^document will set

ing of. the edges. That is .pre
risely what the Liberals cannot

but alternative forms' of profit-

sharing with options for tax

afford. If they are to command concessions to encourage its

public respect they must development. 1

declare loudly what needs to be Profjtsbarfeig has long been
done and point to the abstardi- pare of Liberal iwfy writ, .bat
-.S . _ - £ j-La «VwCMV ' Awuvaw ' /if naMviui
ties of others in blocking the
way. Mr Steel gave a good ex-

important not. to mistake the ample of that on Saturday
ivoHtm nf f-Tv-a-f- r-n’tlrJffrti Tlin f.i. " _ • — J— LT.
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nature of that criticism. -The
valid objection is not to ' dis-

admirably incisivd

they are“in danger of getting
Ifrtie puWfiC ' credit. An opinion
poll by Market and

- Opinion
Research International ki last

putes as such but to unnecesr closed shop in jourzialism. But
sary disputes. total effect left by’ the
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i power for what pur- 1 approach. It reinforces the

Utat is it that the impression that people already
offer us apart from bave of them as decent,' tolerant

: the doctrinaire rnen of the middle. It also

divisions between one sectional

interest and another are all too

s

the doctrinaire men or «« middle. It also

of right-mng Con- relatesito tile-party’s experience-

and left-wing social- of Febnmry 1974,_ when the

b party's dilemma is“ fought their most suc-

is at one and the same ceasM general election for

c much and too little years by presenting themselves
£k what Liberal poli- a

?
reasonable men who stood

i ind you are likely to above the bitter confrontation
•ed to a library of docu- three-day week.

r
mphlets', working pap- .

i_.But there are dangers, too, in
eriarations ; but ask a concentrating so much on con-

The doctrine that it is the Liberals in their criticisms oi

duty of an opposition to oppose adversarial politics is of a patty

leads on occasion to that kind still purveying rather toe

of
a

artificial wrangling that imprecise a brand "of goodwM.
quickly bores the general pub- There is another respect in
lie and exaggerates the differ- winch a regard for “ the spirit
ences that do exist between of community" is relevant to
parties. Instead of a vigorous Britain’s troubles today. Th<
dialogue

_
establishing boun- divisions between one sectional

daries within which govern-, mterest and another are all toe
ments of varying hue have to familiar: they have a debili
operate, there are all too often fating effect on industry and
repeated switches

_
of

_
official society. But if politicians art

pohep and legislation as to da anything about thh
°"e

i.

ad^'?rat3
?
n

.
succeed* problem they wfll have, to dc

3
-
£ excee<^ more than wring their .hands

ln^y diffiadt for businessmen and preach the gospel of fellowmd others to plan their achy* ship . ^ have to promote

P-
rocesi Hornes specific poUdes designed to

tedious and disruptive. fe^out the common internal

To change this requires not between different groups rather

a hymn to hkrmony but a readi- than their conflicting interests.

closed shop in journalism.. But *ac only- 16 per cent titought

the total effect left by the profit-sfrarwrg wots LsberaJ

Liberals in their criticisms of pohey. Mr Seed stod nodamg

adversarial politics is of a' party in Itis spe&th to
f

fink pne^
still purveying rather too snaring wrtsn toe Ltoerwra m are

public nnad-Mbcrush he bad un-
venJed the Qovenomene’s coa>

cesstam fin has Tuesday speech—
and* to emphasize 'that tbe

8h£SSTS5hJ' SET'THi aspiretion fot fnemity could
Bntams doubles today. The ^ expressed in the form ofbe exprewed in the- fot

practical policy.

If tbe Liberals- are tomterest ana anomer are mi top ' ^ Ldberals-'are to show
familiar : they have a debili-

tfaat their ‘beads as w«H as thdt
fating effect on mdustiT and m fa «he right place.
society. But if politirians are

lifBy mast associate their theme
to do anything about this srrecdSc notaries .' This doesto do anything about mis spedBc paMdes: Txas doet
problem they will have, to dp re<Jlfire a teocthy menu.
n.A_ tl.nn .nnniT .tlniV honik — _

“ » " f. ! It' - Mimore than wring their .hands gut
-

anv poMtical party has to

and preach the gospel of fellow- TW it bos more than
ship- They will have to promote virtue on its ride. Tire Liberals

specific policies designed to ^ tawvwn to have good kxten-

bring out the common interest (tarns. Now that they have at

between different groups rather acatinred a taste for power,
than their confMoting mterjests. they wm hqVB to- win a r^pirta-

T-he irony is tu^t thatis.pre^ trorifrr'prectical-cwnmoirsesise
_- t l/. -

- — se «m 'iMriA mV rkmcc
ness to examine -'issues dispas- The irony is tu*t thatis.pre^ iron'for '

prectacai-

c

wnmon
sionalely and so far as possible cisely what profit-sharing is if they areto'taona any cnance

» of Form's what the ciliation and' fraternity. There, without 'the encumbrance of supposed to do- - The Liberals of sw&sfyvwg It. - I®

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
'his

only
lyand
d

m

Slack me most forcibly
Baft Lance affair

e ncertainty over preci-
jn the{_rules of faeha-
Vee wqich the hapless
qn was; said to nave
u here

|
was stern talk

i^cptairip and even dan-
: baking practice, but

I ws also* agreement that
Fpy area.

tre-isstied

logical

nstoxicai

Woman

icaments.

jmtive jfor ail coramer-
itftiity comes down to

r^opxu
London
*99921)

aiftnty comes down to
Vrfcmenti Exactly how it

p hw it js not admissible
nncl yourself has never,
frmeican

]
business, been

Belydefined. The dividing
praneen admirable enter-
B; aid deplorable . sharp

aust tadst, but it is
Jkh hrd to make out.

3®pm
Oxford
49111)

itreper, all the publicity
fluadiog tRis and similar
Issiircs, wfiich might be
K^ed to deter others from
jriiig their :

ann, could well

p
the opposite effect. It is
as likely' to inspire ; the

bide that, do long as every-
f akd bis brother seems to
Setting a. piece of ..the
in, ivi\y not.me ?

week with a moo vitra is some-
tiaog of .an expant, in unaveep-
toblg boriness practices. Hfe is

Jutes Knofil, Iread of a New
York firm that specialize^ in
teoldog into..

w wiite-coBar
crime ”—frauds, .perpetrated on
companies either by their own
employees- or by -odber 00m-
panSes. . V

"It is a difficult area”, be
said. '“For instance, in only 26
states are there

.
statutes

against cmranarcrail bribery.
IPs not rHegad fo the others.”
ft is not iiflegal in California,
for iastanefe, and in New York
the maximum penalty is a $500
Sae or 90- days in jall on each
count. “ And there’s no federal
law asaterat bribery in the pri-

. vote sector. In the public sec-
tor, yes.”

Partly for that reason, it is
hard to say whotiter tbe taking
of bribes and kickbacks is on
tbe increase. It is certainly
true, though, that more notice
is bring token of it, os a result

of the Lockheed and similar
scandals, and of the air of svs-
pidon --and self-righteousness

came in tbe wake of tire

This is what has persuaded
some companies to institute a
strict rule that a failure to
disclose ao application for a
kickback on an order is

grounds for dismissal. And the
New York Stock Exchange now
requires listed companies _to
have audit committees consist-
fog of outride directors.

'

KfbH believes that the level

of white-collar crime
-

varies

with the state of the economy.
“In America right now- people
are having a tougher" time
malting ends meet, which
makes them more” susceptible.

And the banks have a lot of

money to Joan so they are not

being so carsfcfl about who
they give loans to. So there’s a
Jot of ' loan ' fraud people
defaulting on payments or
using false cuifcatera!.'

He - pomes out that people
are often preparad.to act.-cor-
ruptly -for very - fittlo reward,
compared with the . amount of
damage done to the firms they
work for. In • one ' case he
Locked into recently, a meat
buyer at a chain of supermar-
kets .was accepting as

of. an interior grade, .and ..vss
being paid by the meat whode-

saicr for the favour. ..

He accepted payment' m tne

form of entertainment and air

trips, rented cars and
_
credit

cards for which
_
he ,d 1d

>
xu>t

have to pay the bills,, but ft all

added up to a mere 550,000 a
year. The damage 'his company
and its customers sustained.os

a result of his '"corruption

amounted to more 'than one

and a half million dollars a

year.

In another case a ui.tn

operated an elaborate swindle

for no financial
_
reward at aaL

He was the president of 5 mad
order

-

book company, » subsidr

iaty of a Large -holding com-

pany. In order to impress the

holding company, he. would
place phoney orders into

.
tne

computer, making it appear
that he was generating more
business than hfe -was.

The fratad can# to Kgbt oniv
when the company ran out of

money to pay the. puMisaens

who had supplied the books.m— -— . motive was to win
to the board of

Strength, of . hfo -impressive

results.
“ Somanures, ; says. , Kroll,:

« People do these .
things not

for an economic but for a psy-

chic reward^" to get back at

someone, m gain revenge for

haring been passed over for a

promotion : or" something like

that; or sonifiCunes it*s what I
call' tire deep pocket theory.

They tell themselves : ‘"This is

a biff company, they ate'’afford

it*.’*

But for the most part- the
motives are more straightfor-

ward. “Greod and avarice have
been . motivating man since
time began ”, Kroli points out
“And people will- justify It by
saying; ,!# Pm entitled. They
don’t pay me enough for what
I do.* They steal because they
feel. they, deserve it. And. they
are supported by the example
of Presidmt Nixon -and- .Vice-

President Agnew who did
dishonest acts.”

In many cases' tine mofivas
are ' the '--riasric ones - of
gambling debts,

a
the need for

p an -expen-

t Support a
or alcohol.

chwr fr

and wri
fully. 1

scarcely
loyaky-
tnah - 0
thine ov

j are se

shelters

; areas

'
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mMHE BRIGHTON TESTS
c°nf®rence tions not to tear the party apart

disaster*relieved with as election in the -offing at
some uncertain date. But there
ara still likely to- be serious
embarrassments on two points in

slinii foil „ .

,— r— «u.uu.i cats wiuie jocai parties ror eacn election.
;< «;'.<£?*• ?®U dramatically. Alto- there are so many people out of No MP bas the right to expect
vT-?r lt

.

iras 30 occasion that work: indeed, the more claims a life tenure. But this is not

V - > > f
ntany moderate members are for the economy’s simply a matter of arid con-

:
the movement wonder what '£P0*E

eS
j -

e more insistent will stitutional theory: one bas to
^ -nn-A t-Tid ^ T- . — . oe the demands^ for inflationary

,
consider what would happen in

expected at Brighton without too
much damage being done.
The other embarrassment may

be more important in the long
run. A perfectly good- theoretical
case can be made for insisting
that MPs should not auto-
matically be reselected by their
local parries for each election.
No MP bas the right to expect
a life

.
tenure. But this is not

'

II Lab

*ats &

-r^*«** the party could have. This
the conference is meeting in

... * .’."•i
more

,
favourable .circum-

'*?4 vi though that does not
a W • 811 I*81 tlie left are bound to
•- v -** .under controL

:ai ? To what extent the underiving
^^ldibOns of the economy, have

proved is very fnnch open to
fwssnon, but there can be no
ii^ubt the political pefcep-

° of --the economy has been
^nsformed. With the balance

f\ 1 Payments so. favourable and

measures to. revive activity. Who
could imagine that Mr Healey
has no room for manoeuvre, it
will be asked, when even the
IMF is relaxed.

That is a highly misleading
way of looking at things but it

is one that will strike many
chords of sympathy among
Labour supporters. There is in
all probability more distress
within the party than in the
electorate at large 'over the

5
praise being heaped by the present high rate of unemploy-

'0n
u

nta
^
n s economic pro- meat. That presents a political

^ss
* ^

fire is no longer the danger to the party as well as an
ise of catastrophe that seemed .

economic danger to the country,
tain to drag the Government ft the Chancellor were to yield
ivn to humiliating defeat when tc die pressure to take unjustifi-
s election came. It is far too able risks and inflation were ton to predict that they aTe soar alarmingly once again that
vmg on to victory, as has would do more damage *hnn
:ome fashionable in some almost anything else to Labour’s
liters, but Labour now feels electoral prospects. But 'in fact
1 Jt 1

£, onc.

e a£aih in with a the pressure that would be most-
ince. That is ivhttt matters in likely to be effective .would be
rnntext of this conference.' from the trade unions not from

9
~~ ‘ »n to predict that they tfreAm "ring on to victory, as has

; -r
' ':^K .':ome fashionable in some

i

'

v--f irters, but Labour now feels
Jt is once again in with-

a

*„ f
-

• That is what matters in
j. rontext of this conference.'
y ..rbat should sfo

practice. The extent to which the
Labour Party organization in the
country has. crumbled is now
well known. The practical effect
of such a change would there-
fore be to place a number of
MPs at the mercy of unrepre-
sentative cliques. The only
reasonable reform would be to
ensure that no sitting MP should
be denied renomination without
a ballot of all members and then
to see that the membership is
more, representative of Labour
voters.
The reselection question is

being pressed by, the left because
this is seen as a means of chang-
ing the complexion of .the
parliamentary party within a
relatively short period of time.
That is why this has become
both a practical and a symbolic
issue—as have the- elections to
the National Executive' Com-
mittee. The right and centre are
effectively in command within

j

the Cabinet, but the key questionZ. i? j i , r UUL tne t-aoiner, out the key question a deetr fisherman; very

t
rank-and-file Labour supporters, for Labour has become whether t suspect finding a suitable

Weighing the risks Making scientific re
of radiation From Mr R. L. Boult

From Professor W. J. H, Butterfield §!*•*&'& Mellanby (letters.

Sir. As one who took an active ff
1

* SSt* £* *£SZ
1

research interest in the biological
D* saentific Policy to support

1 and medicriffW S^SSK

*rf<^T
k
B^otaaid^rMectiM' of note bive «me from

is niSreS SKSJ 1 s
jousting ’* at the Windscale public

*™nce.

mqoiry with concern. The conflict .,
5
^
3y

u ,
1

.
develop Professor

between my former teacher. Doctor Mellanby’s theme a stage further,

Alice Stewart, and the officials over swung that another disastrous

the doses of radiation which double failure iof official scientific policy

cancer rates adds to the growing ^ due to its insistence that new dis-

mistrust of an energy source jriiich .covenes must be supported by evt-

yowr leader of the same day points m “?e,r tavour. -

owe must inevitably be. used., if only .
T/“s notion, winch possibly owes

as a bridging operation, to new life lts mcepaon to the concept of juris?

styles based perhaps cm more prudence, contradicts all .practical

frugal energy accounting. scientific experience. New scientific

A possible resolution of the cod- discoveries in general result from
fUcts at the inquiry which has no the conjunction m the mind of an
doubt occurred to many of your individual of apparently - discon-

reoders, but which mijit be use- nected observations separately

fully debated in your columns by made: which the individual then
tbe experts in safety and occtrpa- interprets in the form of a wora-
tional medicine, as that granted Dr hig hypothesis of putative new
Stewart is right in her interpreta- .

scientific truth. It then behoves
tions of the Hanford data, and that other workers, by the citation of

the dose for doubling cancer rates observations’ incompatible with it, to

is onlv 12 rods; the explanation for ' refute that new hypothesis if they

the low observed death rates among can . To the extent that they fail to

the Windscate workers remains a refute it, the hypothesis stands: and
tribute to radiological protection: standing, gradually acquires the

their occupation in a. specially moni- mantle of scientific truth. -

fibred often laboratory-like eorrron- Scientific truth is thus never
meat may, in fact, be far safer than absolute. It means only that nobody
working in, or Hving by, ordinary has refuted a stated hypothesis pet.

factories, among all manner of rela- Failure to understand this philo-

tively THMxKmrcored. poorly under- sopby lies at the
.
root of much of

vpood cheaticeS agents, smokes, the non-cost-effective scientific work
dusts, etx, or working exposed to being financed officially, today. If

the aatund elements. our scientific officials would but
Befog a tailor is very safe, being consult those modest individuals

. i

Making scientific research effective Lib Lab pact at
From Mr R. L. Boult - a pudding lies in the entiug of the
Sir, Professor Mellanby (letters, pudding—NOT in the academic
.September 23) regrets the failure, qualifications or career prospects
of scientific policy to support “ the cook.

i - r • _ y

a pudding lies in ihe entiug of the tw ClCGtlOLlS
pudding—NOT in the academic Y,\TjJYr„. r /
Qualifications or career Drosoerts From Mr T. C. Skeffmgion-Lodge

Yours faithfully,

R. L. HOULT.
153 Park Road,
Buxton,
Derbyshire.discoveries of note have come from Derbyshire. -

inspired individuals: and equally,
.
September 29.

most have come in the face of
-official indifference.

May 1 develop Professor Q . r. ILr-,- C n
-

Mellanby’s theme a stage further, gf*
by stating that another disastrous

m
JLf

s ,,°~

failure-:of official scientific policy
™

is due to it$ insistence that new dis-
.coveries must be supported by' evi- career shruenn

dence in their favour^ • .
- ce™ M

.This notion, which possibly owes
its inception to the concept of juris?
prudence, contradicts -all .practical

Council suppoa

scientific experience. New scientific **. .
tre 5*®“".

discoveries in general' result from
the conjunction in the mind of an Hlmts 80

individual of apparently - discon- Circumstances

nected observations separately thermore, ano
made: which the individual then

' dpndant spent
interprets in the form of a work- te?™s?s. JS*?®-

ing hypothesis of putative new dwrrxtlwg

scientific troth. It then behoves : student 3

other workers, by . the citation of recent
j

From 1>r David. R. Bard
Sir, Professor Mellanby (Septmnber

. 29), in his otherwise laudable, ana-
lysis of the dedfoe of .British
science, errs in assuming that
career structure is soJeJy the cofh

- cem of the
.
mediocre. Fashions pre-

vail in; science, ^ in other fields
of ' human activity, and Research'

Sir, It was not publicly suggested
at the Liberal Party Assembly, and
the idea will certainly not"be aired
at die Brighton Labour Conference
either, I refer to ' applying - the
Lib/Lab pact in a practical way at

constituency level at forthcoming
by-elections. Worked out, where
liberal and Labour candidates
fought each Other in 1974, which-,
ever then polled less than the other
would step down.
There would doubtless, be

expressed hostility to ' the proposal
both at a local and parliamentary
level, but in neither- case would
either party lose its separate
identity and outlook, and in the

Council support may be withdrawn - 'ca«s concerned, candidates who
as the result of a policy decr&ioa
which -has £tde to do with' the
merits of an -individual

' project.
Circumstances have changed, fur-
thermore, since -the days when re-.,

dundant scientists could easily mxd.
teaching jota. Universities, faced
trith dwindling funds and declining
staff : student ratios, prefer to em-
ploy recent graduates, who are

t

-- • u t j » 7 .— ; iui juauuur uos uauiuc wuetucr
floritT to the leadership and A certain amount of protest over they can recover control within

-• -,ce to those familiar exhorta- unemployment can therefore be the organs of the party.

T RAZIL COMES TO A PARTING OF THE WAYS

ibt.S

* :< •

?v .— :

- •

rf* ..

^
azil is now going through a

• ,:L:ticularly critical period in
'V -

. political life. After thirteen

,

’
tf " its of military nde the

f'-fe K:- •-/jSMiire* are becoming more
-> • - » . -.5 more open; - even in
. • ’v"'ne parts of the. armed

“
.j

•*' vices, for a- return to -civiliati

.
vernment. The military.regime

;_L-. r
; s come under ' criticism from

'* Roman Catholic Church,- from
. - [yyexs, from - students and^

.
-•* : .tnificantly, from businessmen^

...
•

- / - O once were glad of the
'

.rbiHty .it brought; but now
»" -

-_ e become disenchanted.. The
’ ^ • Cist move was a call lastmonth
.

‘
’ the officially tolerated oppo- .

:on party, the Biraziliah Demo-
w — ‘tic Movement (MDB) for

'• — -'freely elected, .constituent' - -unbly to usher in a new era
-.-A lemocracy.

r
*

.
aw much influence these

• r .."fTsures 1 will have on- the
• ; rotary leaders is hot yet clear. :

•

sident Geisel, whose term of

,
,.ce ends in 1979, is known to

- -^eve in a certain degree of
"

. . - -ralization. But he has always
.
-

'is: t0 account of
;
the

T.
1

"'r "ider line insisted on by many
’

:. jis military colleagues. So far

:"e hsis been no -sign that the
- - 4tary rulers of Brazil are pre-

• -ed to grant more than a con-

,
: - utional reform which includes *•

^Visions allowing them to
— :r»rvene when "tlioy choose.

^ .T-.-iy are unlikely ; to grant
•- : :

;
" riplete civilian rulei

; u77hat is significant m the
y?-- ’

-sent situation is that the
‘

-jjosition dem ands.-.are • being
... -

•
.

. ruuj miu uioi
__

. :-itary feel under an obligation

- make at' least .’a gesture in

ponse. It is a sign' of how

much things have changed in
Brazil in the past few yeiars, and
.of the fact that although- the
apparatus of repression still

remains in place, there has been
a slight easing. People are still

arbitrarily arrested, and often
tortured, in Brazil. There are still

tight restrictions on what may
he printed or reported. There is

still a clamp-down on union
activities. But there is the begin-
ning of a debate bn the country’s

,
political future.
The fear is that the hard-

liners
.
may decide things have

gone too far, and tighten- up con-
trols again. How easily they can-
do this wan shown last April
when General Geisel, reacting to
a successful move by -the MDB
to block government legislation,

simply suspended the Congress,
'

and
.
proceeded to change the

electoral laws to . prevent the
party, from ..having too- much
influence in the future. In June,
be used his presidential powers
to strip the party’s leader in
Congress, Senhor Furtado,.of_his

political rights. The message was
that the armed forces still call

the tune, even though they
allowed the MDB to have its

election success in 1974.

There
,
has also been a resurg-

ence this year of student protests

in - Brazil, after a break' of

several years. At first the
students .were treated with a

certain tolerance, but more -

recently, -as the movement has
begun to develop, the Govern-

ment has arrested many of the

leaders and had them sentenced

'some 'apprehension " that " there

may be a similar move against

the press, which ' has been

I suspect tanning a smtaoie popu-

lation for comparison with Wind-
scale to calculate cancer rates will

be difficult, though it should he
undertaken. But I suspect this. will,

pflap. be much easier -titan achieving

general industrial safety levels as
getting progressively .bolder good & obtains hr radaotogicaUy
over the last few months. There surveilled nuclear plains. Doctors
have already been warnings that know there are many other

the press is to stop casting dangerous risks than radiation,

aspersions on the army, and that'

action bo taken against it if *%*%£*« =US
•
If

• j radiological safety.
All this ferment is connected w J H BUTTERFIELD,

with next year’s presidential European Ajisoriation for tiie.

election and the jockeying that Study of Diabetes,
is under way between would-be Geneva,
successors to General GeiseL Switzerland.

There are fears that though September 23.

General Geisel has done much —
less than had been hoped to _ TrTT 3 ,
open up the system, his succes- jVLJJ and JHTCSS ir^CBUrn

. .

sor may be even less inclined to prom the General Secretarii of the
liberalize and" might put the Institute of Journalists
clock ‘ back. Some - Church $ir. The Labour "Party’s refusal of

leaders think that Brazil is now accreditation for next week’s con-

a*
- a crucial point -and could - ference to two Westminster Press

move in either *
direction, ’ journalists, although not surprising,

t j- t twotc »,<» has alarming implications. We must
depending on who gets the now assume that, if the National

hand. ... Union of Journalists ever called a
There are many reasons why. strike in all the media, a major

the armed forces might decide political movement, from which our

that the time has come to take present Government is drawn,

more of a back seat. The urban wonld be content for tiie.electorate

guerrillas, active in the 1960s,

are now almost extinct. There JJg* h
e
0WeVer* ro^acted Jd what-

are the current economic, diffi- ^r its merits. The party machine
cullies which have rather taken clearly regards Iovalty to a sectional

the gloss off Brazil’s “ economic interest as more important, than the

miracle **'and made the military operation ©f the country’s demo-

government less popular ^than it cratic processes,

was FinaDv there is the The - priorities of the NUT, at
was. .rinaiiy, mere .-» »**

Tvbose request the Labour Party
pressure of the Garter Admini-

. tag- acted,. also demand examination,
stration for more respect for • Westminster Press has endured a
human rights—and* ^President prolonged stoppage of its Darling-

Carter is due to visit Brazil next ton newspapers rather than coh-

observations incompatible with it, to •
.
m yo^ixsns and .to

refute that new hypothesis if they their senior posts with enA
can. To the extent that they fail to .

6ate?.^ Steady have extenrive

refute it, the hypothesis stands: and te^nDg experience. .-
- 1

standing, gradually acquires the The temptation oc a new PoD,
mantle of scientific truth. • however creative or takartefl, must

Scientific truth is thus never he to opt for-a safe" academic -

absolute. It means only that nobody JQQ> erpi thoitzh oppartumtaes for

has refuted a stated hypothesis veL research are burned, rather *an
Failure to understand this philo- *? risk unemployment after Ttoee.

sopby lies at the root of much of ^,or
,
eiren mn

?.I
eaSJ

Ir
c
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the non-cost-effective scientific work CiSeLr because of the lade of career

being financed oHiaally. today. If prospects mat full time research in

our scientific offirid? would but Britain « becoming a rather poor

consult those modest individuals second choree. ‘ '

who have succeeded in making Yours faithfully,

scientific discoveries of mote, they DAVID BARD,
would discover how wrong they are 3 Sloane Court,

to support workers whose continued 34 High Street,

.

activity is in no way balanced by Trumpington,
commensurate results. The proof of Cambridge.

NUJ and press fteedpin .

.From the General’ Secretarii of the

Institute of Journalists

Sir, The Labour Party’s refusal of

accreditation for next week’s con-

ference to two Westminster Press
' journalists, although not surprising,

has .alarming implications. We must
now assume that if the National.

Union of Journalists ever called a
strike in all the media, a major
political movement; from which our

.

present Government is drayra.

would be content for the.electorate

to be denied all knowledge of its

activities for the period of the dis-

pute, however protracted and what-
ever its merits. The party machine
clearly regards Iovalty to a sectional"

interest as more important, than the

operation ©f the country’s demo-
cratic processes.
' Ihe ? priorities of the NU7, at

whose request the Labour Party
has acted,- also demand examination.
Westminster Press has endured a
prolonged stoppage of its Darling-

Radical thought
From Mr Jasper Griffin - and Dr such, association
Maurice Keen self-evidently st

Sir, A number of academic person^ course, no thos-

write to you today (September 30) is to some other

to deplore Professor Gould’s sug- insrituoons.

gestioa of Marxist intolerance in Yours faithfully,

some educational quarters. Remind- ANTONY FLEW
ing us of a familiar passage in Department of P
Areopagitica about censorship, they University of Re;

say “ We agree with John Milton ”. Whiteknights,

No doubt they remember die
end of that book, where Filtoa says, Berkshire.

“ I mean not tolerated: Popery and - September 30.

open superstition, which as it

. extirpates ail religious and civil From Miss Rcbc
supremacies, so itself should be cjjr There is a £
extirpate . . . that also which is the Marxist ara
impious or evil absolutely, either (September 30}
against faith or manners, no Jaw dedication to t

can possibly permit, that intends speech, can i

not to Tralaw itself.'’ sincerity in the
On that definition of tolerance— -session. They cat

tolerance of what one finds accept- .against the insid

able oneself
—“ agreement with John being mounted

Milton” is a flimsy safeguard of ' alliance of extr

our academic liberties.
' ' * From and mUira

Yours faithfoBv. ban Jewish so

my demobilization after World War
IT But I should like to be told why
such, association is supposed to be
self-evidently shameful—except, of
course, t» those ' whose allegiance

is to some other countries and other

had. actually been adopted for the
next general election would fight
when the time came. Their stepping
down at by-elections would
generally be regarded as an act of
self sacrifice in the nationad interest
among a majority of progressive
minded voters, ana would probably
benefit candidature renouncers
later on.
As an example of what all this

could mean. I think that if the
Labour candidate had stood down
at the recent Saffron Walden by-
election the Liberal who came .a

good second would have won the
seat with all normal Labour :

supporters preferring this to the

.

Tory victory which occurred.

. The scheme I outline would -

clearly be only a temporary one
associated with' the pact, but l feel

the electorate would like it. and
accept its logicality, preferring, as
a large., element in both the .Liberal
and Labour parties does, a victory
for one of tbeir representatives-
rather than one for a Tory. .

I- am,- Sir, vonr obedient servant,-

T. C. SKEFFINGTON-LODGE,
5 Powis Grove,
Brighton,
Sussex.
September 30.

JASPER GRIFFIN, : .

MAURICE KEEN. • •

Bailiol College. . .

#t - T

Oxford..
September 30.' -•

From Professor Antony Flew •

Sir,- Dr A. H. Halsey and others.

ANTONY FLEW,
Department of Philosophy,

• University of Reading,
Whiteknights,
Reading,
Berkshire.

. September 30.'

' From Miss Rcbckah Marks •

Sir, There is a simple way in winch
the Marxist academics, who wrote
(September 30) protesting . their
dedication to the cause <fi free

speech, can demonstrate their

sincerity in the coming academic
-session. They can raise their voices
.against the insidious- campaign now
.being mounted - by an unholy

. alliance of extreme left, National-
From and militant Arab students, to

ban Jewish . societies in British

universities..
’

The support of. Marxists against

this grave threat to the free speoclr

of a section of British students (of
- which I shortly hope to be one)
would be most encouraging, mid
help dispel any. doubts that their

eloquent dedication to the cause of

truth prevailing through, free- and
(September 30) are concerned ta rational discussion is more than

discredit a document • prepared • pious verbiage.

pid Wood

lasting

16 nectar

l pow^r
all accounts, the .Lib-Lab pact

an uncovenanted -turn in

Litton over the weekend. Mr
- id Steel’s rhetoric persuading

rank and file to approve the
erwriring of Mr Callagban’s

- ernment caused no surprise and
- not deserve to cause surprise.

plausible evasions of ambitious men,
and from the silent apathy of good
men, good. Lord deliver us.”

There is a simple explanation

for the ballroom truce between the

month. Brazil hay -not taken
kindly to pressure from the
Americans on this issue nor, for

that matter, on its nuclear
policy. But the visit is bound to

raise expectations of change,
and will influence the debate
about Brazil’s future.

the Chancellor of the Exchequer
what to do -and when, to do it. Tbe
conference stewards began rushing
around urging even the press to go
and occupy die vacant tows, in the
camera’s eye, with even a hint that

cede a closed shop for journalists.

The union .cannot seriously believe

that the’ company’s resistance will

under the auspices of- the- -Institute

for the Study of Conflict. They siy
that the Institute is well known
for its links.with the political right

and the 'intelligence services”. ..

I have not myself had. to my
that the company’s resistance wm knowledge, any links., with our
crumble because of this added

' country's-^^intelligence services' Since
minor irritation. Its willingness to

pious verbiage.
Yours" faithfully,

REBEKAH MARKS,
Paddock Lodge,
The Green,
Hampton Court, -

EastMolesey,
Surrey.
September 30. -

rwp parties in the small hours of «*»era? eye wittjeven a mm mat

woramg. For the fir* *?7 bo •«?»?£.-box bjSaturday morning. For the first • J.
time in memory two big party con- J*eir *amj li«» at Irl^>todas

ferecces have overlapped so that -
''though Mr

for two days none ktiew whether to enough, bed been oumanoeuvred

expect Jhn Callaghan or Jo Grimond ™ the roue-table by somebody inside

?SanSr and muddled the conference arrangements corn-

hotel staff, meaning well,
,
greeted na™e

’. _ , ,

Labour arrivals as
.
Liberal - de- All in all, though. Mr Steel and

parturesL and explained -to Liberals the 11 -Liberals wno stay toyal to

how lucky they were not to have - him and his pact are entitled- to

had to put up with last week’s riff- leave Brighton feelang that last

raff, ortold incoming Labour guests week was- pretty -well spent. The

Interfere with the supply of import-
ant information 'to the public lacks,

even the justification of practical

advantage.
'

It is time that the NUT admitted
that its overriding, perb_n"S sole,

aim is to maximize its indutirial

power, which, as its retiring general

secretary has recently conceded,
some of its factions would use._to _

..further “politically ideological

causes”. We might then be spared
the union’s continual cant about its

concern For press freedom whirb,
while, it may mislead some pennle.
-most only disgust a growing number
of others.
Yours fnirhfullv, •

R. F. FARMER,
General Secretary,
The Institute of Journalists..

1 Whitehall Place;SW1.
September. 28.

confidentially that the sooner the

country .gets.. rid o€ Callaghan and
Benn the-better.

I confess that -after three decades

of party conferences,
_

there are

moments when I find it increasinglyL J _ J - n ,, . _ . mcmUfULb \vu«u a unu at.

nobody .**??**£.jS®- ±1 _ hard to take them as a serious part
uaxily amicable, scene-, in the - - _* omm-rani' nrncess.

'.""High - the best '. authenticated
j- is that it was a Liberal affair.

^lidnight came. Labour deiegates

mg for their conference this

z, poured onto the floor, swept

ral maidens into their arms,

>began to dance the hours away.

ir was that all. Suddenly the

/d tune of The Red Flag began
.-. well, and Labour and Liberal

is showed equal mastery of such

ispun phrases
.

as “ dungeons

and -gallows grim The Lib-

pact was no longer a matter

ag between Mr. Callaghan and

tee! or 12 Liberal MPs and the

: let. It had ‘ infected Liberals

spent miieh of last week coa-

ting the parliamentary agree-

.

'

and many . Labour delegates

will challenge -its continuance

. week. Together’ they will keep

ed flag flying here-

: will they ?- That was far from

.. Steel’s message when he

2red his final speech to the

. al assembly on Saturday
• ; ing. Sounding more than ever

• * son of the manse, he went at

listn hammer, and srdde vtitb

' same impartial -venom with

•- ’ i he damned . Mrs Thatcher s

. rorian” fonxi of friee
r market

iKfm. He. saw matenansuc

of pwty^CMferanQea^-Sere are in rudns if the imik and -fife had

monSm when I findit increasingly refused to give it their approval.

___ MsS
oom at tbe headquamre hotel,

-^^e£^r
d
^cSSrStire— -revel in publicity wholly dispro-

r2””'1 actlve '

'tihSS^rSS differences of pro- p°«•» “jgS
cedure mid ritual but' essentially .*** the Commons, tesong politirai

they are one and the same. All are power- as no Liberal under 60 has

attended by zealots and village ever known.it, and rolling the nectar

Hampdens who long ago closed -- exquisitely over their palates,

their minds against rival argument, • la.- a sense, tbe mast also

or -bv. -the faithful who modestly be the heart oE the. Labour comer-

fftme fA see tbeir platform heroes* - ence 4at-opeo8 today. -Not -because

onlv speeches .and the only debate T . 1T «
that immediately • mattered had to lTWll8tl031 to IVlf PPfnil
do wi* the. -pact simply because prom Mr Christopher Mayhem
tbe Uberals wot^l bare be^ Irir,

g . Mr Ca]}ashan his colleagues

(-io cqnlart, however

Dr OfBriea’s defeat [

From Mr Paul Wilkinson '.
,

Sir, Mr John Ardent attack on Mr
Bernard Leym and Dr Conor Cruise

O’Brien . fScbtember
’ 27) _ should not

go unanswered. Mr Levin -* is -re-

nowned for his entertaining poetic

hyperbole. I am snre'tiiat Mr "Levin

would * readily* admit, --that
.
Dr

'O’Brien’s preeminence as an uncom-
promising defender of Irish democ-
racy and as an opponent of violence -

is not quite so lonely as his article

implies. Other leading Irish poli-
t

ti cions, such as Mr Liam Cosgrave '

'

and Dr Ganet Fitzgerald, have also

shown -enormous courage in oppos-

ing- violence
On the -other band; Mr Arden’s

attempt tn portray Dr O’Brien as an
“advocate of repression” is out-

rageous. Dr O’Brien’s eloquent
writings and speeches on Irish poli-

tics, such *16 bis States of Ireland
and hi*. Oxford lectures^ reveal a /-

true- "liberal democrat aenfe/y sen-

-

sitive to the destructive impact ot
political Violence on the democratic
state. With, clarity ~and- passion he.

has repeatedly pointed out that

rights does not apparently extend Valenzuela case on t

as far as ihe right of all citizens
1 allowing

,
a

_
wcond emtn'

to life and limb 'and to live in I11™- Sjanncainfly; Mr
peace.. Mr Arden has fallen into

' refers.only tn the

the trap of assuzning that measures ad.mdicatnrs in appeals,

aimed excursively at .the suppres- Yours raithttMly.

sion of ter« orsts are evidence of BENEDICT ETRNBERG,
some general repression. He sbdnld 103 Borough High Street,

know that Dr O’Brien,- far from ad- ~ Loudon Bridge,.SEL

Immigration appeals
From Mr Benedict Limber

g

Sir, As one who has some expen- *

ence of immigration appeals includ-
ing political asylum cases, may. 1

write in support ofMr E. J. T. Bous-
den, the adjudicator (letter, Sept-
ember 28) ? In my view, with few
exceptions, immigration appeals
adjudicators have performed their

duties without fear or favour or
prethSPositiOn.
On 'tiie other hand, I suspect that

in political asylum cases the immi-
gration appellate authorities, have
been excessively land to the execu- ,

tive. Tn the one such case I handled
- in the period covered bv the survey
dted in the letter of Sir Leslie
Kirkley and others (January 1974, to
April, 1977>, that of the Chileans
Valenzuela who had obtained
asylum in Romania and then come
to this country, the adjudicator, Mr

’ Patey* held that he had no jurisdic- -

tiob to override the Home Secre-
tary’s discretion' in the" granr of
political asylum, a view which was '

not reiterated by the Immigration
Appeals Tribunal (the second tier of
appeal) subsequently.
This .notwithstanding, it should be

emphasized that the adjudicator
allowed the Valenzuela, appeal as
flie Home Office conceded in tbe

• course of the bearing that they were
genuine political refugees and the
case woufld seem to me to cast doubt
on the statement ’ that during the
period of the survey not a single
refugee appeal was successful.
One other thing should be said

;

.
that in my experience the Immigra-
tion Appeal Tribunal has been less
sympathetic to appellants arid m'wc
to the Home Office than the first

tier adjudicators. Tbe Tribunal in .

.fact overruled the adjudicator in’

the Valenzuela case on the issue of
allowing a ‘*cond country of a?v-

lum. Sienificantty, ' Mr Housdeo’s
letter refers only tn the record of

‘

udjudicardrs' in appeals.
Yours faitbfnfiv. •

BENEDICT ETRNBERG,

Hampdens who long ago closed

14\t*r minds against rival argument,

or- by -the- faithful who modestly

come' to see tbeir platform heroes

and reverence every, cliche with a

round of applause. It cannot really

be claimed that partv conferences

any longer, if ever they did, give

the rank and file an opportunity to

makerational party policy, not least

because every conference agenda is

stuffed to bursting with^ mad non*

senuiteurs end political illiteracies.

Thanks to television, the purpose

of attv party conference now is to

there are several militant motions
on the agenda calling for the -pact's

instant rejection and the prompt
return to socialism, without any
nonfense - from Mr Steel being
allowed to sit in judgment on the
Queen’s Speech for next session. Mr
Callaghan will bring those untimely

voices
.
under control merely by

lifting fo' byebrow.

The pact matters, above ail this

week because.-’Mr.Callaghan has got

feformal, with jny Palestine repre-
- ZLSSZi

sentative, however mnocuous) have

sssassaf to TWt ,w* s^ssst
This^s the man about whom David J™?Ben Gurion; Tstael’s first and "Ef “d

greatest Prime Minister, wrote, in bberhes ofeachaudeveryciU

a letter to Haim Guri, in Mev 19G3 :
Mr t^en s conception of <

"Begin is a thoroughly Hitlerite -

type, ready- to destroy all the Arabs -

for.the wholeness of the country.-li e,. T nwr^rirMr tUp voting ao-a
^Greater Israel 5

) - ; . I see him as - -L.0Wcffing urc VOIHlg age
a great danger to 'srael domesricallv Frori Miss Sue Hall

voeating re:'rexsion. bas been a con-
ristent rhamnion of the civil rights

of both majority and
.
minority

groups 'in Ireland and elsewhere.
The charge that Dr O’Brien ex-

tended1 “heavy censorship” over
the media and “ the far wider field

of literature and art” is another
calumny. AU that Dr O’Brien did,

as Minister of. Posts and Tele- -.

graph’s was to use existing powers ;

und’er section* 3T of die Republic’s
Broadcasting Authority Act (I960)

to prevent the state broadcasting
.service fR'tE) from carrying inter-

views .
bv provisional Sinn Fein

spokesmen and IRA svmpnthizers.'

I .refuse to believe that the over-
whelming majority of Irish citizens

reallv' believe that this is a threat

to. democracy or ciril liberty.

Yours sincfcrelv.

September 30.

has repeatedly pointed out mat iBnnnwwi*.
..

secret societies, by mean's 'of fhe
,'PA'tTL'WTLvCTNSON,

_

gun and the bomb, conspire to. Senior lecturer in politics,

threa-ien, curtail and destrov the University College,

liberties of each, and every citizen. Cardiff.

Mr Arden’s conception of civil September 78

If one can' .vote .one can stand in
Parliament. Admittedly it -would.

Girls at boys’ schools
From Miss P M. Hayworth
Sir; The correspondence on girls at

. boys' schools, opened so ably by
.. Miss Manners (September 24) and
supported by Mr Davey, Mrs Fierz
and Mr Hunt, shows every sign now
of degenerating into an unedifyin°
dog fight if many more Tetters with
the same tone oi the last two para-
graphs of Mr MacKichan’s (Septem-
ber 29) are printed.

Of course there should be more
co-education if this is what parents
want, and equally sixtgle-sex schools
must remain where they have wide-
spread support: But “potty little

girls’ independent schools ” indeed I

Those small- schools to which Mr
MscKicbaa would presumably attach
this offensive label, for the nm>r
part do. remarkably good work with
tfie‘unacademic girls who would tint

be welcome, at Marlborough or West-
minster. Comparable schools, nor
members of HM.G, do similar

.

good
'work wiih.the less able bovs, but ro

admit their existence would weaken

let It had * infected Liberals provide a flattering platform for-.the. week because. Mr.Calla^ian has got

spent much of last week con- party elite, and ' delegates are Only to drive home the message mat the

tina the perliameiitaty agree- wanted there at all to give the- Labour Government deeds time
J

and manv Labour delegates impression of great numbers and before it can risk a general dectron,
anfl many Labour delegates impression of great numbers and

will challenge -its continuance wild enthusiasm, or perhaps to serve

week. Together they will keep as cock shies for the maestros on
'

‘ ed flag flying here. ' the platform. Cameras dominate .the

. :wiU they ?- That was far ffom conference hails, and,

• Steci’s message when he party managers organize the whole

>red his final speech to tbe timetable so that tbe big men catch

nl assembly on Saturday the peak audiences. * '

'ing. Sounding more than ever One day at the Liberal, assembly

. * son of the manse, he went at we. had a. telling illustration. tLaoy

• to taSrSd ^sidde with in tiie morrong,. while a seqmned

-
^ rame impartial venom with . sea sparkled in a sub-tropical.

, he d3ed Mrs Thatchers sun and drew deletes to the.

• v rariL -market promenade. Mr John Pardoe found

\- i
. SSn. He. saw materialistic himself ^dre^I^I^L£Lerr) ™d5
'. fSng a^ertfid alike on the of seats. The disaster needs

- ^ tnd the right politics. When no description. Suppose a jms-
;

:".'S*a'-
,er£4W! esyrsafijras

v.riVjfSMs atssswap. 4.

.

before it can risk a general election.

There is the promised land, he will

say,, pointing to. the North Sea, foe

balarice of payments, falling interest

rates, and: a strengthening pound:
“ Only be patient. Trust foe Cabinet,

who are no less socialist than ever

they were. Leave young Steel and
his apprentices to me. After know-
ing me all these years at confer-

ences, do you really dunk that an

old dog needs to he taught any new
tricks?”
And Mr Michael Foot and Mr

Tony Bean will lead foe applause;

and in a dav or two Mr Callahan

will return to 10 Downing Street

and say to an aide: “ If Sted rings,

slip him into my ffiary for 15 or 20

minutes—but keep him waiting a

day orxwo,?.. --- -
'

,*

'apd internationally. I cannot former
tbe little I know about this activity

—and it has a clear meaning: the
murder of tens of Jews, Arabs .and
PngFfomen—in the ‘exrJosiori 'of

the Kibg David Hotel, the pogrom
in Deir Yassin and the murder of

Arab women and children. . .
”.

The.invitation to Begin carrier a

message for" terrorists everywhere.
It assures them that, in the evei

of foe British Government, mera
lapse of time, unaccompanied bv
any act of restitution or expression

of remorse, is enough to redeem
thtdr crimes.

Hiis invitation is also a diplo-

matic blunder. It reassures foe hard-

liners in Israel and weakens foe
moderates, on whom ©nr dwindling
hopes for . a negotiated settlement

; rest. No amount of tough taBdne in

London will restore the damage
done.

If foe invitation is not withdrawn,
as -it should be, let us hnpe font

Begin is treated reiy coolhr when
he arrives.' and that opponents and
victims of his policies are given full

access to the-media.

Yours, etc,

CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW,
39 Wool Road. -r-
Wimbledon, SW2<L

Sir, Sweet sixteen and never been

recognized. Many sixteen-year-olds

nowadays earn .a wage and pay

taxes yet are denied the Freedom ro

except in an extreme case, be some- Mr MecKichan’s argument.
what ridiculous" to allow -a sixteen,

year old to stand for election. The
local constituency party, whether
it be tbe executive committee or die
general. . management ' committee.

vote. Why if we (yes I am one -of - should be imellicent." logical and
that troublesome breed) - - are

expected to take a responsible "adult

position in . society are we not

entitled to vote ?

Without turning an ear
;
I can

hear tbe parental mutter ;of- “no .

sixteen year old knows its mind ”. - .

Perhaps no£ but does every twenty,

thirty/ forty,: fifty, sixty, seveaty or

eighty-year old know their respec- .

tive minds when the question conies

to politics.? LitebaJly thousands of

:
If Mr MacKichan warns to know

whaf-rhe girls’ schools offer h-

rea-lity,’ rather than in his doua
cuckoo land of cordon bleu cookeiv,
he misfot do worse foan consult
the Girls’ School Year Book. He
could beein with ' the tweorv-nvo
schools of the Girls’ Public Day
School Trust and go on from there.
Yours faithfully.

> responsible enough to - choose a could beein with
1

tbe
** suitable

H candidate, irrespective schools of the Girls’

of whether he, or she. is aged six- School Trust and go on
' tef« or sixty. Yours faithfully.

The ^ argument also fails on the ...PAMELA' HAYWORTH,
“ A ” level students seeking further . . Headmistress,
education at schools _ and . colleges. Jpsvdcb High School,

.

-Thev, through knowledge, should' 'WesterfieM Road,
b*» nesinning to formulate political Insvrich. -

opinions:" working teenagers 'September 29.

through mere "practical experi-
once” begin in mm . to -formulate - --
opinions. It is .

not .-.compulsory to Tice fifth? reforpiuflim
wre. so one can foresee a large pro-

L l K rBrereBuuIIl

FroiriMr- Cyril Gallantjpeople have no idea who tbeir local* portion of foe j
Slxteen-spventeen-

party candidate, is let alone what
the respective parties stand for. If

year-olds not voting. However, for
foe benefit of “ we ’ people who do
feel strbnglv about foe matter, let

foe sixteen 'year old is. going, to rerognized somefoins;
involved in unions at . their, ; fa^,".more

/

“adolescent £©-

tories, tax paying or even join ing,.
, be.tweeiis ’^. 'and, become- contri-

the dole hue they are basically _ huting votin':, o'edpls.
becoming increasingly aware -of the ' Yours foifofoil^, .

' l

i :

Government and its significance. SUE HA’LL
' : *

Surely these people stiould there- Kings College,
fore have a say as to which govern-. Taunton.
meat should milk their wage Somerset. -

packer? September 20.

Sir,X have a strong 'suspicion that
were the possibilities of a referen-
-dum available ut the rime, a
majority of the British public would
have voted for a retention of
pushing little boys up chimneys tu

sweep them.
Yours faithfullv,

CYRIL GALLANT,
,
41 Rutland Drive.
Mordeu,
Surrey. ,

September 2£
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BALMORAL. CASTLE
October . 2 : Divine Service was
“Hd in Crathie Parish Church this
morning-. The sermon was
Preached by die Rev W. B. R.Macmffian .

.Tlic
.
Queen, accompanied by

The Dnke.cf Edinburgh, reviewed
the British Driving Society in the
grounds of Balmoral Castle on.
compiedoa of their Silver JnMlee
Drive in aid. of Driving for the
Disabled;: -

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness were received by the
^resident (Mr Sanders Wafney)
unj znade a

.
Silver Jubilee

Presentation to The Queen on
behalf of the British Driving
Society.

_ Mr -Eoriies Robertson . (Area
Commissioner, Northern Scotland)
Presented the Silver Jubilee Flay.
Members of the British Driving

Society subsequently drove post
The Queen and -The Duke of
Edinburgh.
By command of Tbs Queen, me

Baroness Stedman (Baroness in
Waiting) was present at Heathrow
Airport—London this afternoon
upon the departure of The Presi-
dent of The Gambia and Lady
Jawara and bade farewell to Their
Excellencies on behalf of Her
Majesty.

CLARENCE HOUSE
October 1 : Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother this afternoon
visited St Leonards School, St
Andrews, on the occasion of the
School’s Centenary celebrations.

Ruth, Lady Fermoy was In
attendance.

Tti'-i, Lady Fermoy has suc-
ceeded the Hoa Mrs John Mul-
ftoUa-ad as Lady-hi-Waiting to Her
Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
October 1 : Princess Alice
Duchess of Gloucester attended a
Central European Service of
Thanksgiving at Westminster.
Cathedral In aid of the Queen’s
Silver Jnbflee Appeal.

In the evening Her Royal High-
ness as Patron of the Royal Army
5srvic* Corps and Royal Corps of
Transport Association attended
the Golden Jubilee Rally at Royal
Albert Hall.

Miss Jane Egerton-Warborton
was In attendance.

A service of tiunksdniog for the
life of Colonel Frank Follett Holt
will be held at All Hallows by the
Tower, London. EC3, on Tuesday,
October 11 1977, at noon.

Birthdays today
Admiral Sir Gerald Gladstone, 76 ;

the Earl of Halifax, 65 ; Major
Sir Berkeley
Brigadier E. C.

Ormerod,
Pepper, 78 ; Lord

jmpstead. 64 ; Mr G. H,
Stainforth, 71 ; Sir John Stow,
Pitt of Hampstead,

66; Mr 'Gore Vidal. 52; Air'
Marshal- Sir Harold WMttingham,
90.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include:
Miss Barbara Hoskins to be Head
of Information for the Independent
Broadcasting Authority.

Mr W. W. Peraval- Prescott to be
head of.the department of pictures
and conservation at the National
Maritime Museum.
Mr M- C. Lee, director of hous-
ing, Nottingham, to be a member

the' Commission for Racial
Equality.

Mr John Bradbury, joint leadey
of Binninghamof the City

Symphony Orchestra, to be leader
of the BBCiC Concert Orchestra. He
succeeds Mr Arthur Leavins,' who
retired in July.

Legal
Mr M. C. Nourse, QC, and Mr
F. P. Neill, QC, to be judges of the
Court of Appeal, Jersey, and the
Court of Appeal, Guernsey.

£50,000 winner
The weekly £50,000 Premium
Savings Bond prize,, announced
on Saturday, was won by
1 MW 365606. The winner Uvea In
Lambeth, south London.
The 25 £1,000 winners are :

a AVT 6 TV 104562

luasmBS ' .

a BW 250767
1 HN VoJoBI
8 JF 5*11050 a xs .

S> JB 118113 H XZ 244VSQ
KZ 615078 10 XF 945480

6 fC£ 395228 lO 532411
9 KF O60OT6 lp 3TUT U^XWV_ . 11 ZT i

_ PF 098110 21ZLL
a TL SSSSio

25 ZB 304630

Christening
The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Melvin was christened
Lucy Alice at St Andrew’s, East-
leach TurviHc, on October 2 by

- god-tbe Rev Douglas Argyle. The
ireuts are Mr George Gandy,

* Barlow and Lady Olga Hoy.
paren
Lady
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Forthcoming

marriages

Mr N. Atkinson
and Miss S. N. Dobbs
The engagement is announced
between Nigel, son of the late
Commander K. Atkinson and Mrs
S. Atkinson, of Fond House,
Upbym, Hampshire, and Susan
Norah, younger daughter of Major
and Mrs \V. B. D. Dobbs, of
Rnockarrow, F.mriakeny, . co
Wicklow.

air J. P. Cftlbe • “•

and Miss J. H. W&son
The engagement Is announced
between John Peter, younger son
of die late Mr C. E. GUI be, and
of . Mrs P. G. Crowtber, of
Bfllericay, Essex, and Jane Helen,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. A. T. Wilson, of Fleet,
Hampshire.

Air J. S. GlanviH Smith
and Mrs B. J. Pitcher
The engagement is. announced
between John GkmviU Smith, of
20 Montpelier Square. London,
.SW7, and Barbara Joan Pitcher,
of The Kennels, High Wycombe.

Mr AH. Gordon Qarfc
and Miss D. ML Tbrtng
The engagement is announced
between Andrew, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs. John Gordon Clark,
of Barton Stacey, Winchester, and
Diana, daughter of the late Mr
J- R. 'Hiring and Mrs J. R. Tbring,
of Bowerdulke, near Salisbury.

Mr A. C. Howeson
and Miss N. A. L. Bromley
The engagement is announced
between Anthony Clive, elder son
of Mr and Mrs C. J. Howeson.
of.

.

Trinity, Jersey, Channel
Islands, 'and Nicola Ann Lydia,
only daughter of Mr and Airs
1L C. Bromley, of Old Kemps
Farm, Buckland, Surrey.

Memorial service

Mr A. Bridges
A- memorial service for Mr Ardil-
baid Bridges' was held in the
inupel of Tha Queen’s -Collect:,
Oxford, on- Saturday. The Warden
of Keble College, Oxford, the Rev
Dr D. E. NJuebam. officiated. The
Provost of The Queen’s College,
Lord Blake, read the lesson and
Professor J. L. Harley gave an
address. Among those present
were:
Mrs Brtdncs (widow). Miss Alison
Bribes (slsan-j. Major and Mrs . ft.
V aiker > broUtcr-'n-lsw and Siter-'a.
tnr>. Mr and Mrs R. K. Walter.
Mdrcw and Michael Welker. Mls»
nences Lodge. Sir and Mrs Peis

Dr Pairict Walker. 5Ust. cWebber, _
Well. Mr Geoffrey Baker. Mbs K.
Darker. Mias Paula James.

Lord Murray ot Newtiareu '(also
Eton CoUefle). Sir Eilq.trrramcaliiig .._

Williams -(Oxford I’nlvenUir Chart i.
Sir Rex and Lady Sun-.Jg t>. Dr Elta-
orth Whltoman (Lady Margare t Hall.
'Monl), (he Aichdiuroo or Oxford.
ProTouor Deivo. Britton rDeocriment
of -AgrtcuMural Ecocroml^o. London
Ifntvcrrtrri. Mr KenncUl Hunt f Oxford
Id-tiLnlc of Aqrkmlnrre and Economics ,

.

Mr J. O. Jones (CBmmmtivtolln Aan-
Ptoercultural Bnrura). Mr DavM

(Ashmolmn MtEkOnm >

.

Mr L. W. Wood frcDroadnEno.
i.*xf<irdsh!re Community Cmocfl), Pra-
tuMT Editor Ttmrnos. Pnriaiir and
Mrs G. Temnla, Or Bernard Rose. Dr
and Mm John ' MofTott. ~Dr "and Mra

Aell.ilrace Camnbell. Mr Robert de la Mare.
Dr Web ltd valiants, Mr Tom Haskrm-
Jonvd. Mr J. M. Todd. Mr and Mrs
D P. Caralatv. Mr R. S. C. Parker.
Mr and Mrs A. A. .UUhiiiu. Mr and
Mrs S. \V. Bunding. Mm A. Coker nad
Mrs C. Kremr.

Churches concerned to win
By. Clifford Langley

Religious Affairs Correspondent
All the mainstream churches
are plagued bey falling numbers
and severe financial difficulties,

but they are mast worried, by
the increasingly wade gap thar
seems rt> have opened between
institutional religion and the
younger gene ration. . Church
callgrjgatiuns are not merely
slowly declining but 'also gradu-
ally aging, so that the long-term,
future looks even more prob-
lematical than the short-term.

The denomination with the
largest proportional investment
in the future is die Roman
Catholic Church, with its exten-
sive and expensive voluntary
schools system, but that has not
protected it Grom the trends
that have affected the Free
Churches and the Church of
England.

;

In fact, the phenomenon is

not confined to Christianity;.,

the Jewish and Muslim com-
munities are anxious about
balding on to the (religious

loyalties of the next generation,
and tba trend is cot confined to.

Britain either.

Tbe Synod of Bishops of the
Roman CstteJllc Church which
bos just begun Hi Rome there-

fore has universal interest. The
subject for the month-long
assembly is Catcoheties, a term
.which includes religious educa-
tion in the formal sense but
which extends kito adult life. It

concerns both the form and the
content of religious education,
but also poses questions for
.those doing the educating.
•’ Just as -the “ egreed -syllabus

”

of religious instruction taught
in British schools has evolved
considerably since the Educa-
tion Act, 1944, largely as a re-

flection of the breakdown of the
religious consensus in society at'

large, so the content of Roman
Catholic religious education has'

developed; and there, have been
similar tensions in the process.
In both cases attempts to

reform the content of. religious
education have been resisted by
those who see such reforms as
an attack oh fundamentals.

In' the' -Roman Catholic
Church the controversy has
been fueled by changing con-
cepts resulting from the Second
Vatican Council. Parents who

were brought up in traditional
Roman Catholicism ' were per-

plexed to find that their child-

ren. it seemed, were being
taught something quite differ-

ent. And rag all the difference
canid be explained as a differ-
ence of technique.

The rod&eting rate of Japsa-

tion from practice by teenagers
exposed to new methods- was
Invoked by one 'Side as proof
that the changes had gone too
far arid by the ocher os proof'
that chev bad net. gone' nearly
far enough. .

The paradox is that' educa-
tional specialists inside the
churches are all convinced that
the generation they have failed

co reach is by no means more
wicked

.
or less idealistic than

its predecessors. It is character-
istically moire critical, and less

likely' to adopt its parents’ reli-

gious_ attitudes as an automatic
inheritance.
There is a distinct feeling in.

those specialist circles that the
churches are themselves-, to

blame fur their failure to appeal
bo the young. A recent report
from the British Council of
Churches, suggesting 'that the

state educational system no lon-

ger had a responsibility to incut-

cate Christianity, asked whether

;
[he tone of local congregational

life was likely to attract them,
1

and doubted whether inrouhl:-

Tbe Synod of Bishops Is

expected * not onlv to took at

questions of technique, but also

to engage in some heart-search-
ingOf the more boric kind.

It does not. follow chat the
most brilliant and lucid class-

room style imaginable will per-

suade the scappcaL if the
scepticism « is directed not so
much at Christian values as at'

the credibility of the church in

its own faithfulness to those
values.

Some observers have noted,
tiiat preliminary, work before
the synod has overlapped with'

the subject of tbe krsr synod, on
evangeHzathm, which is a con-
cept that has itself evolved
beyond any narrow ecclesiasti-

cal. limits. Like ecumenism as
understood by tbe World Coun-
cil of Churches, evangelization
has come to be seen to do with
social; justice and the general
health Of society.

Tbe effectiveness of the chur-
ches so reaching young people
is thus ' buiog- recognized as a
matter of “ authenticity ”, and
“relevance”* The " gap is

-between the' ideals of Christian-'
ity .and, the experience., cf
Christianity, the former bring
concerned, Trith how

.
people,

treat one another, individually
or as groups, and - the "totter
bring, concerned-, with institu-

tions that have -gxown old and
proud and stuffy.

. . In fact, there have been few
decades equal to the last two in
the volume of ' self-criticism
within' tbe' institutions tilea-
se Ives, end slowly tbe results
are emerging -and tbe -visible

face of Christianity is- changing.

If the changes go far enough
end happen fast enough; the
churches may recover tbe res-

pect of '-the young -before they
are out of -ear-riiot altogether.
Ironically, ihe cqutitioaal idea
of . formal- religious education

- may be proved redundant in the
process, to be replaced - br a
new emphasis dh the experi-
ence' of Christianity as prac-
tised.'.

State opening of .

Parliament
Parliament ivlll be opened by tbe

Queen at 1130 am on Thursday,
November 3.

Applications for invitations for

peeresses
.
and. peris’- eldest sons

not below the age of 14 years

should tie sent by peers to the

Secretary to the Lord Great
Chamberlain, House of Lords,

London, SW1A OPW, by October
12. A ballot for each category will

be held and invitations issued as

soon after as possible. Only peers

who are members of the House of
Lords at tiie present time and
who will be at the ceremony may
apply for. invitations,

A limited number of tickets win
be available for relatives and
friends of members of both Houses
of Parliament who wish to witness
the procession in the royal gallery.

Only one ticket can be allowed to
each peer. Peers should apply for
these tickers to the Secretary to
the Lord Great Chamberlain by
October .12, and members of Par-
liament to the Speaker’s Secretary.

Applications for car parking
labels, stating whether for chauf-
feur' or owner-driven cars or for
use- by a royal gallery guest should
be lncludrii with requests for
invitations and tickets.

The ' doors win be opened at
10 am and will be closed at 10.45
am, or as stated on tbe ticket.

Dress for the floor of the
chamber of the House of Lords
wffl be : Peeresses, evening dress,
decorations, collars. Peers, robes
over morning dress or service
dress. Knights of Orders, collars.

Dress For the royal gallery

:

Ladies, day dress with hat. Gentle-
men, morning dress, service dress
or lounge suit.

OBITUARY
ALEXANDER
tch£repnin

Pksisttnrd
j-r composer : i

Alexander Tcherep^in, the f

Russirti-bcrn pianist and crin-f
poser, died at his Paris borne

j

,oa September 30. He was 73.1

"A composer of operos, ballets^

choral and' orchestral aorlsj
he bad also- -been a busy truH
ing concert

.

pianist ancT h^o . .

served fer many years as pcofl -

lessor of piano and coranr-sij

tion sre the De Paul University
.in Chicago.' • •••

Alexander Nlkoleyevjt
Tcherepuin was born in

Petersburg on January 2L 1S94

.

the' son - efa courooser. Nik»’^
Tcherepritti who himself can7ij

Prokofiev. His. initial studie.

were vnth Liadov. SdkoJov a”.

Thomas Hartmann' - chough h
absorbed nrneb at an enriy !«?

from his father, who rairritt Hii

both to ptov and consort. H
[_
soon shewed, great, precoc' tv t>

a pianist and riso composed f-i

rfte ins’romeni from earlv ielvU
urn

hentK

SSK-

Pearlies leaving St Martin-in-tie-Fields, London, after their harvest festival yesterday.

Marriages

Mr IVL C. R. Beasley
and Mias H. S. Rous
Tbe marriage took place on
Saturday at St Teresa’s, Mersthazn,
Surrey, between Mr Michael Clive
Rariiirigh Beasley, son of the late

Mr. Clive Beasley and of Mrs
Beasley, and' Miss Helena Sybil.
Rons, daughter of Mojor the Hon
Peter Rous and tbe late Mrs Rous.
Father the Hen Charles Acton and
the Rev Anthony Budgett offici-

ated.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended bjy Miss Kate Rous, Miss
Gaby Weld, Miss Judy Beasley and
Miss Mary-Clare Critckley-Salmon-
sca. Mr Maxwell Stewart was best

Mr J. N. Macrae
and Miss M. J. Stewart
The marriage took place on
Saturday at Appin Parish Church
between Mr James Norman
Macrae, only son of Colonel and
Mrs W. D. Macrae, cf Rothiemay,
Helensburgh, Dunbartonshire, and
Miss Miranda Jane Stewart, only
daughter of Sir Dugaid and Lady.
Stewart, of Salachall, Glen Creran,
Appin, Argyll. Tbe Rev K. M.
Macmillan officiated.
Tbe bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was
attended by Andrew Pearson Reive
and Richard Wedgwood. Mr J. S.
Maclehose was best man.
A reception was held at Ards-

hcal House, Appin.

A reception was held at the
borne of the bride and the honey-
moon will be spent abroad.

Mr W. L Simpson
and Miss S. M. Hensman
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at St Oswald’s, Borneslde,
Kendal, of Mr William Ian Simp-
son and Miss S nzannah Mary
Hensman. The Archdeacon of
Cheltenham officiated, assisted by
the Rev Charles Smith.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by ber tether, was
attended by Edward Wakefield,
Miss Jane Galbraith and Miss
Georgina and Miss Carolyn Clark-
son Webb.
A reception was held at tbe

bride’s borne- and tbe honeymoon
is being spent abroad.

Mr r. C. d’A. Oeland
and Mrs A. E. Hopting
Tbe marriage took place quietly
in London on September 30 be-
tween Mr Patrick Cleland, son of
the late Mr Maurice Cleland. Field
Green, Hawkhurst, Kent, and of
Mrs George MlItbell. Postilng
Green, Aldington. Kent, mid Mrs
Anita Hopldng, . daughter of Sir
George and Lady Paterson, Buck-
Shaw House, Sherborne, Dorset.

Mr C. R. B. Cox
and Miss B. J. Sheepshanks
The marriage took place on Satur-
day, October J, at St Peter's
Church, Arthington, between Mr
Charles Cox, eldest son of Mr and
Mrs George Cox, of Gonrdie,
Murthly, Perthshire, and Miss
Belinda Sheepshanks, elder daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Charles Sheep-
shanks, of Arthington Hall,
Althingtoo, Yorkshire. Tbe Bishop
of Dover and Canon Philip Lamb
officiated.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her tether, was
attended by Emily Scrope, Rosie
Corcoran, Annabel Bond, Alexan-
dra Priestley, Julian Knight. Miss
Felicity Nickson and Miss Susan-
nah Sheepshanks. Mr John Carson
Was best man.
A reception was held at the

borne of the bride.

Dr Coggan
in accord with

Armenians

Mr N. Holt
and. Miss S. A. KeOefaer
Tbe marriage took place on Satur-
day, October 1, at St James’s,
Spanish Place, between Mr Nigel

Holt and Miss SaUy Anne
Kelleh er.

Mr G. Cooper
and Miss A. McLean Bullen
Tbe marriage took place on Octo-
ber 1, 1977, between Mr 1

Garth
Cooper, of The Rowans, Wickham
St Paul, Halstead, Essex, and Miss
Anne McLean Bullen, of Wonham
Barton, Bampton, Devon.
A small dinner party was held

at Brown’s Hotel, Dover Street,
London.

Dr D. J. Williams
and Mrs A. Andrews
Tbe marriage took place in Lon-
don on September 16, between Dr
David Williams, only son Of Mr
and Mrs F. Williams, of 64 Wood-
side Park Road, Loudon, N12, and
Mrs Ann Andrews,' only daughter
of Mr W. Walker-Watson, of The
White House. Nutbourne, Pul-
borough, Sussex, and Mrs H.
Walker-Watson, of 7 Elm Park
Gardens, London, SW10.

Latest -wills

Residue for children
Mrs Elizabeth Louise Grote, of
Chelsea, left £82,593 net After
personal and other bequests she
left the residue to the Sunshine
Fund for Blind Babies and Young
People.
Mr Benjamin Levin, of Wembley
Park. Middlesex (Issy Boon, the
comedian and singer), left £24,718
net.

Other estates include (aet, before
tax paid r tax not disclosed) :

Borrowman, Miss Mabel Ellen, of
Eastbourne £268,934

Cousins, Mr James William, of
Gainsborough, farmer .. £116,679
GIbblns, Mr Alec Edwin, of Barnet,
Hertfordshire .. .. £141,555

Today’s engagements
Princess Margaret, patron of the
London Festival Ballet, attends
premiere of the film Valentino.
Leicester Square Theatre, in aid
of the building fund, 8.

The Duke of Gloucester visits Hun,
1035.

Princess Alice Duchess of Glou-
cester visits Horse of the Year
Show, Wembley, 6.45.

St John’s, Smith Square : BBC
Singers, Strauss, Ravel, Poulenc,
6.30.

British Library gallery talk

:

Victor Lucas, ' Nelson’s last
letter to Lady Hamilton, British
Museum, 1.15.

Edward Theodore, organ, St
Michael. Cornhfll, 1

Service reunions
99th LAA Regiment, RA
Tbe annual reunion of the 99th
LAA Regiment, Royal Artillery,
was held at the Royal Automobile
Club, Pall Mall, London, on Satur-
day. Colonel A. C. Wilkinson
presided.

RASC/BCT Association
Princess Alice Duchess of -Glou-
cester, patron of the RASC/RCT
Association, was present at the
golden jubilee rally of the associa-
tion held at Albert Hal] on Satur-
day. Among others present were:
Major-General P. F. Cbvioa, i-resldent
or the association. Malor-Goneral W.
Bale, Repi-Mefllaiivr Colonel Common n-
ant erf Ui KCT, and Major-GanDrJ]
P. U, Ben -am. Director General of
Tian^porul'un.

Service dinner

What will the Tories do ?
"

William Deedes, the editor of the Daily
Telegraph, asks the question in this
October issue of the Political Quarterly.
A senior but anonymous Conservative
Backbencher asks the same question
and reaches an anxious conclusion.
Both articles discuss the very real
limits of manoeuvre which any new
government will face.

Colin and Dick Martin produce the full
figures of_ “ Decline of Labour Party
Membership ”, the survey originally
commissioned for BBC’s Panorama.

Anthony Arblaster considers the repu-
tation of the late Anthony Crosland as
the great social democratic theorist,
but considers that events have upset
nearly all his

.
assumptions, both for

theory and policy.

Donald Watt considers how far Carter's
foreign policy represents “ a return to
Americanism ”.

J. D. Stewart considers how devolu-
tion could be obtained solely by reform
of local government.

publication date : October 1, 1977
Annual subscription rate : £8

Single copy price (Including postage) : £2

As usual the issue includes the two
features “ Westminster Scene ” by John
Beavan and' “Commentary” on the
Diplomatic Service and on the Educa-
tion Green Paper.

Forfurther details write to •

The Political Quarterly
, Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, London WC1

Tel : 01-278 2345

155 Wessex Regiment RCT (V)
The Commanding Officer. 155
Wessex Regiment RCT fV), Lieu-
tenant-Colonel C. J. Carey, and
officers of the regiment enter-
tained their ladies and guests at
dinner at Buller Mess, Aldershot,
on Saturday. The principal guests
were Major-General and Mrs P. C.
Sbaoiand

Yerevan, Soviet Armenia, Oct 2.

—The heads of the Angfican and
Armenian Churches have agreed
not to allow their relations to be
spoiled by differences on whether
women should become priests, an
Anglican spokesman said yesterday.

He said tbe agreement was
readied in talks between Armenian
church leaders and the Archbishop
of Canterbury, Dr Coggan, who is

on the third and last leg1
''of a

tour of the western Soviet Union.
Both sides said -they looked

forward to the day when their con-
gregations could worship in each
other's churches, although moves
towards unity were not being ton-
sidered, the spokesman said.

'

CathoUcoa Vazgen I. bead of
the Armenian Church, said his

congregation was not yet' ready to
discuss the Question of women

-

priests, but it should not. be
allowed to spoil relations with the
Anglicans. Dr Coggan has spoken
in favour of the ordination of.

women, one of tbe most divisive

issues faring Protestant churches.
During the talks held last night

—the second day of Dr Coggan’a
four-day visit to Armenia—the
two rides called for more ex-
changes and discussions between
churches throughout the world:
The Anglican delegation today

visited the ninth century. Holy
Keghart Monastery hewn oat. of

the -rock high up in the mounta ins.

25 miles from Yerevan.—-Reuter.

Irish archbishop

is ordained
Mgr Tomas O'Fialch was

ordained as Archbishop of Armagh
and Primate of All Ireland in St
Patrick's Cathedral, Armagh, yes-
terday, by the Papal Nuncio, Mgr
AlJbrandi Gaetano.
Among those present were Mr

Mason, Secretary of State for
Northern . Ireland, Dr Patrick
Hillety. the Irish President, Mr
Jack Lynch, the new Irish Prome
Minister, and. Mr t Jam Cosgrave,
the defeated former Prime Minis-
ter.

Lord Scarman
The life barony conferred on Lord
Justice Scarman on his appoint-
ment as a Lord of Appeal in
Ordinary has-been gazetted by the
name, style and title of Baron
Scarman, of Quatt in the county
of Salop.

Appointments in the

Forces

RADC. jipptd Con Dental Surgeon.
H'.lH RUUcfu. Oct .3 : C. O ParMnson.

Navy
CAPTAINS : F. D. Stanley, staff of
FONAC u CSplAlri . FaU 05 ; C. A.
Donds, SAKEH as Exec ASaX to Dy

UbUl. MUD, un c* . mu u. u. ^uvw
.«AEC,

. Goddard. MOD
... Defence Poller

[Naval
) HA_ Dlvg^j^DqC 2J J. C.

'Centre. _ __

Denial Oflr. 6 Dental Gp. Oct ST
RSTUtEMENT: Brig K. Noely. Oct 6.

Mather. MOD at DOAE, Jam JO ; B. G.
Skinner, staff or TOfrlAC^ .Jan OO :

" — March
Gen-

ft. J, Wisher, MOD with nNOR »
S ; V. Erbklne. for dutv with

. ..
Must hm DUyd Portsmouth as Prelect
Mnor. Dec 2 : H. D. V. Faulkner, staff
of CINCNAVHOME as SOA. Jan a ;

Royal Air Torce
Croon Captain i with acting rank ol
Air ConMuoflora) -r-3. E. Kina to EQ
ItAFG as SASO. Oct 1.
GROUP CAFfTAiN : P: T. C. Webb to
MOD as Op Capr HSWrRAF . Sept 19.
WING COMMANDERS (With acliilQ

hood. Three'.'pHno .work*!

piibUshed ^ in. Russia, before h‘ -aott.

leFt. the rcumirv. .
' L tt

- - Thosrii .
rnfluemred ' [haj

by - Prcknfiev, Tcberann'n
interested, rn rha folk. nwvM
nf many_ fflar’ons., China,' JapT’;»j. ; »

Hacedonia among then*. hn(
j^

p^rtici’Jar'y' .in rhe nfi OTv _

Georgia, where he studied fuf ppeat
three years aw TtDto. [

•

He we"t vrrrii hrs fti tiier to'

Paris m 1531 -and continued hto! L”»i
qrndies in commrsirm sn riie

1
“tjJ

..ermserra trine there. There. ’ unti.
his playm-’ on the tv-tpoi

i tech-'

received" its final hriiP^ntl! only

sheen. In the nerr y-nr hul* per-.:,

eave recitoTs in London, -j

Vienna nnd' ro^y.- F'.inr jinmet-:j

pern cities wnd. in 1*»?3 mm-
rtcjsecf 'his first A?en»«»ir.JJ~

Frescoes.-fre Anna Parinva who i

produced it in the «ome ve**r:

at Corent ' Garden. Fe. ahv-»*'s

remlled se^'n®. dur'*''* h1 *:

risk to London, t

I

rs
conyin. Pater ...Ustionv^. in his

.

cmrito.

Tcberepnui settled in Pari*,

tvhero Ids Pest «os

premiered in 1?27 a

temoesturyn protest fro'*’ *he
audience bemn.re of itv Ph?->
tioa from ro»rve''f':on7l pirrlu

He cont?/”’ed .pir’.:fT m: a com-
poser vrrh fivrrb“’- ba’i-w in.

di*d'rt? 7Vain»'n» (1°34) : Trelink
11937)-; Stenka Harm H
Dejeuner sur rberbe n°4?k He
also scared Mus«org?=kv5

s un-
finished opera. The Marriarc.
He composed' »'"« Further sv -n. |n^
phonies, in 1945-51 and 1955, *“e1,

and at tite time of his daath w?s
working on a. fourth, whfrii rs
to be premiered b* the- Chim-’o

j

Symphony Orchestra. Fis

L.chond worits - were Pan Kmu
(1945) and Jeu dr la Nndvite in

the same jear. These two. os
much of his work, particularly

the ballet, received their first

performances fn Paris, and fr'm
his professorship, his links with
the Chicago orchestra were also

strong.

irna-L,
HonsT*
meat}*'
uterje
Kmflv|e
barJv
'itm;

ItiufS.

fer
FA

His music showed the stvop'X

inflnen&e I

J, H. Webster. Retirwl Uat, Nov »4.
S1JRGEON-COMMANDERS r _A. . . M.
H32 ell. MOD In AMB a» President.
Oct .16 ; ‘J. B. Cm, RNH Plynuntto.
Oct 16.

rank of Group Captain > : O. J. True-
love to MOD as DD Wpn Eng
Sept 19 : Gj. Rpes to HQSTC

MAJOR-G^iERAL : Brin - R. M. ' H.
Vickers to be GOC. A Diy Oct 7.
BRIGADIER : C. D. H. WUaoa apptd
"MA Moscow, Sept OB- .COVONCIS : G. E. to OC
Ajjrvy. Aid Sec. BAOH. Oct 7

J

It Cal Ink. a. WIHlama. &G. apprfl
CoJ GS. MOD IA) , Oct 5 i_A. .E.^ Army Otriogutaa

7ANT^COLONELS ; W. G P.
Ansen, 5 bml' DC. to.be CO. 0 ianls
DG/Oct A : R. G. Belbun, RE. apptd
0901. HO AFCENT. Oct 1 : G. G.
Flower, REME, to be GSOl, MOD fPEl

.

Oct 7 t D. T. Griffiths. RADC, apptd
Dentil opr. l' Dentad Gp BJVOR.
Oct 5 ; J. M. Hamer-PhUlD. RAMC.
to bo CO. BMH Hanover. Oct 5 r P.
Hammond. RTR. to DO GSOl. MOD,
Oct_ ti : J. i_ Mason. RAPC. to ho

(RAF 1

.

-

-

r . w _ _ .., as D/C
Elect Ena fAJr j .&•;-! 36.
wing commanders : G. E. winch
la SHAPE for Staff Duties. Sept 26;
R. G. M. SIVBWriBht to RAF stuw-
bnr? u ta/OC Fg. Supt 50 j C. D.
Watcrfleld to RAF MfChrlhanlsh as Stn
Cdr. Sept 30 - W. H.- SI, Bonner to
BMAT Bangbtteih as DS. dri 5 : V' J.
DawHB Jo MQDr ^ P Pol 3 i RAFF

Staff CoUege a» DS. Oct- 3 : .
J. Rey-

nold* to kaf BrUo Norton tts oc ;
PTS. Oct S : X. F. Reynolds to RAF
J-aartrucb m • OC Eng Vk, Oct 3

:

p. H. Wood to MOD as p Plans 1
tftAFK Ort E i T.F. Hayward to

SQUADRON •flyfur' fccflng
rant of wing Cotamanderi : P, Bottor
to RAF Leoaiore as OC Ops. Sept 30 :VMWWf WS8

Nimrod AEW Project Officer.

both of his fadter
Prokofiev, especially in his
earlier compositions. .But his
long residence la Paris also had
its effect and a considerable
French element was detectable
in later works.

In 1537 be married tbe
Chinese, pianist, Hsi’en' .Ming
Lee. They had three sons, two
of whom are aiso. composers- .

•

Coot Acct Grade 1. MACSfA) . Oct- .7 ; :

A. C.Ncalo. RAPC. apptd Dirt Pmr,
HQ l4w Dirt. Oct 3 : M. J. Newell.

GROUP CAPTAIN : Hov D.
lo be Honorary ChapWin to
Sept 34. • : .

, i Wallace
xrQaeea.

Royal Navy.liaJtf-yearly

prorootioos
The provisional selections tor

promotion to 'Commaoder Royal
Navy and' Captain Royal Marines'

to date October L, 1977, are coo-
firmed. The following: promotions
on the Royal Navy Special Duties
Lost have been approved with
effect from October 1, J577, sub-
iect to medScal fitness:

has been provisionally setected for
promotion to date ‘February 23,
1978:
Major: T. Lewto.

The following afficecs have been
pcorisromaGy sedected for; promo-
Uaa to dote April 1. 1978:

.

Captain; A. A. Camenao, A. H. Vomes.
r*. L. Tartar. J. E, Perry.'- --

Ueiitraairt-Comnundar—Seaman : J. E.
flraHb. M- N. RobUunq, J. M. Dznlol.
•yi. TJ. Humphreys. J. O'Callaghan.
8. E. T. Humphrey, J. G. A. Lea.
THgtoeerlne: F. Dwoil. R. Pcckhrtn.
H. A- Rnrfm. D. Thadcraf. J- Prior,
K. Talc. M. A. EdgcU. N. J. Price.

WRNS
Tbe following officers have been
rejected for promofiati when the
next vacancy occare:
Chief - orncfR J. BL Grtov*. Ftret
OHIcort K-

;

A. Ktag.-.G,; E, Damt.

The foijlowfcng ptrortotions have
leen approved to date October' 1,
1977:

- MR - VINCENT
•'

MULCHRQNE,
. Mr Vuroeajt MuJchrooe,' who
whs one of Fleer Street's best-
known writers' from his features
and descriptive articles in the
DaSy.MaiL died in St Bartholo- !

mew’s -Hospital
. . :London, : on

j

October 1 at.the .age of 54. A-
fluent . . and colourful

. styKsr, ;

Muldurone was .‘also a vyeil

known writer ‘on “royalty and'
bod covered ’-almost- every royalfbegnil
tour in recent, years* He was p nej.f

.well, .known by _ the BoyalPJ®
Famay.”5 .

• -*-
.

—
He was educated at Morley^e^i

Grammar SdidtiEJiri Yorksfaire't;
which lie left at tbe age of 16, t

taking a jofi^tfressihg
:

Srindo Wti. BcJ
dummies while he waited foris
his chance to join His -locali

paper, the Motley Observer

\

But the Second World War in-i

tervened and ha spent the nexd.
five years as r pilot-i tn th«

K. Omikar, A, O. Kennedy. Supply
a-td Moretriat: JC. J. Sonar. J. w.
Edwards. J. R. . Stoner. .Medical Sor-
vku: J. M. Lambert.

SecMd OfUnr: C. 8. Swan. D. S. Das.
fa. F. Stuart. A. M. B. Smith. J. ‘£.
Horn; i... ,m.

_

Royal Air Force,' seeing serviceijrtr
f_ « Returning to .dviiianftCI;

In file Royal Marines
,
Special

Duties List the following officer
JUS60H. G. s: SoolL X J. Golding.
P. Hnltaxkd.

25 years ago
From the Times Thursday, Oct 2,

1932

Mau Mau murders
Nairobi, Oct 1.—The Kenya

Legislative Coiaicfl today comple-
ted approval - ot the emergency
measures to combat the Man Mm
anii-European terrorist organisa-
tion. Toe. measures, derived to.

strengthen the government's band
against subversive., activities, in-

clude comrol of newspapers and
ocher organisations,, restrictions on

the movements of- Mau Man mem-
bers, and & -system oE registration

of societies with ' more than 10
membeas. The police were today
Investigating che death' of arvlLLage

chieftain found In the Nyeri dis-

trict with his: bead almost severed
from his body' by axes. He is the
third headman to' be murdered.' in

this area in the past few days
atom: a death sentence by the Man
Mau. One ot the men was shot
dead in Jbds bat and the second
was dragged from Ms bed aktd
beheaded.

in Burma. Returning
life he later joined the-

1 Daily
Mail in Manchester and Gegam,
bis 30-year association with thad
paper.,' He moved to ;FIeet|P
Street in 1950. For a time he.
served as head of the Daily
Mail's Parrs' bureau and was forP“9^
years its royal tonr specialist, erj*}
A fa4t‘.worker, he was parti cu-i^y
’tarty- ' well known • to. nis*

.
col-; coe

fcagikes for' his abifey to assess# «£
a ctuation and Convert the re-Jttb *

suite of- tbaf assessment into a*; ^Vstory with lilffle apparentPf^
...

- He twice gained tb
- ttedl

award' of Descriptive Writer t

the Year, once m 1964 amd ’

1970 when be snared- it
Keith -Waterhouse of the
Mirror.

witli

lOTVr. - • rhls.oi

A widow ' and 'three sons suj*

!* ^ •. iBfti

MR CLIFFORD
ROBERTS

Mr 'Clifford Hoberts, who' ws to* -{At.

chiefly responsible for buildin^M^!
op- the United States Maste!}**1

I

tournament into a major worl r« iu
golf event,- fads died at August'?,
at the age o.f*84. It was Robert-™’ **
financial .skill—He was a leadiif motthi

Science report

Biology : Interferon and viruses

University news . ..

.

Soaduuni
The ->WoUsoa Electrostatics Ad-
visory liter has been awarded
approximately £80,000

: to study
igniBan haharda in powder Trans

-

•li” -

Aldioush human and aniiriiti cells

can respond to virus inFecriuns
by producing andi-kte substances
known as interferon, ii has so
far proved impmctlathle to
exploit Interferon for treating
viral diseases. Thar is largely
because icterferou will work
only ou cells belonging to die
species that produced It. and
several pints of Mood Is needed
to produce a single therapeutic
dose. Recently, however, bio-
logists have discovered that inter-
feron does not act direcUv ou
the virus, but causes the infected
cell to produce a second substance
which, unlike rnterferuu. seems
to prevent the proiiferaD'tm of
viruses In cells of any species.

If that substance could be
identified it might toad to the
development of a new class of
antiviral drugs. There are far
fewer drugs against viruses than
there are antibacterial drujs,
largely because of the difficulty

no susceptible to chemicals that
do not effect human celts : but
viruses borrow the machinery 'of
die infected ceB to manufacture
:nore viruses, mid ft is difficult
to prevent viruses from multiply-
ing without also strutting off
normal cells.

of making a drug that will Idil

only lufrn. . acted cells and flat

healthy ones. Bacteria multiply
ndepeodesrtiy of their host and

One *vay of making a drug dist-
inguish between an infected and
a normal cell is to design iit so
that it is inactive unless activated
by an emyme made by tbe virus.
It is not known whether anything
of that sort happens In response
t" ini-jrfercMi, but It is known that
rhe ultimate effect of interferon is
*o shut oFf the machinery of the
cell >u rhar the riens caroot use
it to multiply.

It now seems from experiments
by Or j. E. Blalock and Dr S.
Baron, of Texas ODiversity, that
the substance that- causes tbe
shutdown has the same effect in
cells of all species- They cultured
moose colls m dose proximity to
human cells infected with vacates
tiros, and found that the addition
of mouse interferon to the cul-
tures not only stopped viral growth
In tbe mouse cells, but also signi-

ficantly reduced it, m the human
cells. . . • -

Since human cells are known to
be insensitive to moose interferon.

.

Dr Blalock' and -Dr "Baron have
concluded that tbe extremely doso
contact

.
between, the human and

mouse ceHs must have allowed the
passage of some -other substance
between the cells, and that sub-
stance shut off tbe machinery of
at least some ot the human cells.

For the time being that concln-
sftm most remain tentative. Bnt If

it can be orvn&med, it opens up
the possibility of a relatively
broad-spectrum antiviral agent. At
present the safer antiviral agents
are likely to be those that work
only against one or two kinds- of
virus ; . interferon Is effective
against a wide range of viruses. -

By Nature-Times News Service. '

Source: Nature, September 29
(269, 374 and 422 ; 1977).
(Cl Nature-Times News Service.

gore and storage system^..' About
the funds have been"pro-

vided by the Health' and" Met?
Executive and the rest by British,
European and American companies
who deal in plastics; organics, -sUo

,
or foodstuss ,>-uch. . as

or chocolate powder.
- Mnnfhwtw
Appointments
Lactnrera: tana. ,.N.- J. : Br>onc, BA
(Oxdh): history. G. P, Barton. BA
(Manet. DPfaU jOjumr: hirtorv of. art.
Deborah A. Chany. MA tBdlni:
ccotmUna, A. M. TtaXer. M3c i Brad-
Cord). PhD. iManc> ; aconomlca.. J; -M.

i Mane i . PhD

figure in Wall Street—and
organizing" abiHty ^tbat. •an'd||iwK^

ford). ..
Cnrrio. MA tECtw)
iCaUfi:_mKtcaUon. B..

the guidance^ of Bobby Jonid^ljJ^
built the koarnhmeht up fro! r*

*»*|
its tetriie&t 6hys"ni the third'' 1

into j one of tbfe 'four xnajl
world golf tJtlei and the me
colourful spertafde of them a

bature, the international .science
journal, is published, weekly in

Loudon by Maonfllm journals
Ltd.

BSc.
_ psycho-

- iWalml,
pnn- (Eidioi : rtieanuiol*j'Tir. f. w. Tom-
Unsoo. MB. BS VLoaav: chomfetry.
-C. E F. Watt. -USe -(EdlBl, PhD
< Carnegie- Kallon i ; analaearing. K. M.
Xewla. MSC iMUC).; hfaioro of Chrta-® vgaBSy.*-/*

Bao^m - ma-

Reading ;
•
- ;

'

Grants. 1- - •
"

0.0,040 tram Be* ScHgyio Hesbifrch
Connell to too cautractua jqauoe-
xnant deportment to rtudy US meaWt-.u«t « comptexny. in newawicHon
RIBk'llU “p^lalon "
EX0.700 tram the BcfAnco Research
Council to the computer science dawur-

.Lady .Lawrence, widow it a
Sir W. Russell Lawrence, Q fh>
-died,on September 18. -She y*

Barbara • Mary - Constant 'tin.,

daughter ot W. : H.-- Mbrphe
'Jpand she married. Sir W. Rusri

Lawcenfce «!-
. bis. .secood w i

1

is. .l951i'-JHe died in : 1976. I

4 t

(Ipi Mary' Driberg
well),, widely . of

... 1 formerly :

fpribecg, .died on October,1

As^Mrs Ena- Mary. B&field j. jW
"ma-ried : her husband in
Bfe died last 'year.

H
\ i

f

-
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BUSINESS NEWS

or investment m
Peter TEH

i&istrial Correspondent
"

Brighter prospects for Indus-
al investment next year cou-
td with some Qualified opti-
on on die trend in pav
ims and settlements emerge'
s morning in dig fastest
momie surrey published, by
* Confederation of British
iusuy.
rhis said that ’while

1

public
nor investment had shown a
wmward trend for -the vdiole
this year—a trend likely to
idnoe—private sector nxed
’estmeot is believed to have
tched a trough in the first
*ee months, end . is now
ginning to pick up-again. ;

Che rate of growth of manu-
turiog uBdustry investment
old probably increase in the
and half of the year,, the
•vey said, particularly for
: construction sector,
lut the increase in manufac-
ing investment was not 1

netted to reach the 111. per
it improvement; for the' year
ecast by Che . CBI three
<ntos ago.
looking ahead to next year,
wever, die CBI said char in-
itment pasterns would be in-
enced by some .“ catching
” of investment which, had
m delayed this year. FaHsin
erest . raxes and rises in
ire prices should have a
ouraWe influence.
Cfae Department of Industry
I today

,

produce its awn
ecasts

.
of investment spend* -

; by manufacturing industry.
Half way through this year.
i department was projecting
overall rise of 64Q per cent-
linsc earlier forecasts of a
IS per cent rise compared
:h 3976. At the same time
? Government forecast <a rise
the level of spending next
a? of 20 per cent, an. esti-

te wW± was being treated
h some soepticisin even in
kehaKL
ince then, .however, . the

may well support that predic-
tion.
.On the centred 'issue of pay

claims and settlements, 'the
: CBI said there was still great
uncertainty, since it: was too
early to assess how successful
the Government’s 10 per cent
guideline for increases would
be. : But. the survey noted,
retail price rises were slowing
down and by December the in-

.crease could -be. less than the
33 per cent forecast by .Mr
HeaJey in July,. .

Although, many high- pay
claims had been submitted to
the. CBI data bank, the size of
cSarms now seems to .be dece-

' lerating a.

Most ' sett]ementa-tcovering
-only, a small proportion or
'.wage and' salary earners- were
either deferred ' settlements
with the phase two lhntts. or
were settlements within ' the
White Paper guidelines. The
combniafSifa of these’ two- fac-
tors' under the operation of the
12-uxmth '

: rule could wOQ
ensure tha expectations . con-
tinue to moderate.

' ‘

'

1

"Developments on’ thfe pay
front hold the key to extend-
ing the City’s recent cheer' to

the rest of the' economy ”, the
CBI said:
“ On the assumption, that pay

rises .in - tine with the Govern-
tu cat’s gradelines end that
there 3s no further deteriora-

tion in trading competitiveness,
output should begin to pick op
from about, now and - could
grow at somewhat, more then
the trend rate' through 1973.”

The survey said that output
might have oeen lower in the
first six months of the year
than in the second, half of

1976, and it was . dear that
there had been little if any
growth over fast year-

Unemployment had reas-
serted itself and productivity
growth hod been -extremely dis-

Prices team
looks first

at share of

markets
By Derek Hams
Monopoly or near-monopoly

trading positions arc emerging
as a cardinal factor in deci-
sions by the Price Commission,
underpins, new wider powers, to
investigate proposed price in-
creases.

It is also becoming clear that
a company’s dbjlity to justify a
price increase "through the
arithmetic of cost increases is
not enough for

. the -commis-
sion’s new regime under Mr
Charles Williams, its chasrenan,
who was previously a manag-
ing director- - of ' Baring
Brothers, - '

.
dw . merchant

bankers.
Companies railed in for in-

&nnd rm proposed.
price increases are bong told
to .look, ax ways of increasing,
efficiency to offset cost rises
before resorting to a price in-
crease.
The

.
National' Freight

Corporation
. xs understood to

be one organization which, has
withdrawn a proposed ram ' in-
crease. fauog nationalized in-
dustries British Bail looks

,
to

be next in line -for questioning
about -efficiency if,

' as
expected, it preuotifies at the

!

end of nett month a raft-fares
rise from the. -begbuiing- of
next year. l'.

:

; There have been suggestions
that British. Rail wiH.tyade in-

creases of between H and 15
per cent -

Mr- -WaHiasns - -has been. ;at
pains tn emphasize -that ahj&s
of mi^ket nupenfiaafans^ winch •

csstt arose especially if on*,or a
-few rtngaaTHxnitjirw»g dlnfcniinwifg .a '

market socooer •'•' are a -.major
preoccupation Off the* commas-
sbon.

More investigations are in
progress, wkh he ammisaon

,m 74 hv; I

Mr Charles Williams: arith-

metic. is not enough. 7

having eStabtebed some' 700:
' market sectors where a monop-
oly simarioo exists.

Market .daariaonce to - a
greyer or lesselr- degree
appears to be ’a key factor in

price . rise fayestisatatins

’

already derided on. - J
.

The issue with .the rational-
ized ededtridty supply induAxy
ss that fuel cost mcrCases are

amply bring passed dSrecdjy to

fo thas «« domes-
tic consumer^1 as. a surcharge
on tiaar quarterly bais.
MetaflBox. a big supplier of

rani^ hi- the British market, is

being mvestigated on proposed

-

rises but the fact that the com-
mission has aftreody

' .

said it

should be entitled to an in-

terim. price rise may indicate
the i mam .target

cmdd be elsewhere.
Since Metal Box last in-

ceased its prices in April Bri-

tish Steel raised tinpfaCe prices
:in Mty-.by IS per cent—wfcid^
Metal Box. riisoroedr-ami then,
'notified a further "8,9 per cent
increase; - In Augtsst. - British

Steel,''because ' it comes udder
EEC regulations, is oirtsiae the
Price -Commission's direct con-
trol. •

By Melvya Westlake
In an- attempt to open up the

debate on key aspects of
-Britain’s future economic man-
agement, Mr Gordon - Richard-

son, Governor -of the Bank of
England, has agreed to

.
the

creation of an impressively
strong and potentially very
influential panel of academic

economists to discuss policy
options.
The panel, which meets at the

Bank of England next Wednes-
day for the first time, will be
matched by an equally strong
team drawn from within the
Bank and comprising all its

most senior economic officials.

The 12 panel members
>adude past fend present earn-,
omic advisers' to ministers.
They will be chaired, by

.

Professor Robin Matthews,
Master of Clare College, -Cam-.,

bridge and include: Sir Alec.'

CRimcross, Master of St Peter’s
College, Oxford and. a . former.
Chief Economic Adviser to. the
Government ; Mr : Michael
Posner, a former deputy chief
economic adviser; and Mr'
Michael Stewart of the Univer-
sity College London, who is an
economic, adviser ito Dr Owen,
the Foreign Secretary.

Other • members are Mr
Wynne Godley, director of the
Department of Applied Eco-
nomics, ' Cambridge ; Professor-

• Jim Ban, principal of the
London Business School ;' Pro-

^

.feseof Michael Artis pf \Man-
1Chester University, an economic
adviser to the Department of
Trade in-'1974-75 ; Mr George
Worewidc. : (Erector of 1

the.
National Institute for Economic
and Social Research ; Mr John
Pfatmning and Mr Maurice

Scott, both of Nuffield College,

Oxford ; Mr Brian Griffiths of
the City University; and Profes-
sor Harold Rose of the London
Business School

It is an extremely well-
balanced group in terms of the
various strands of economic
thinking, ranging from herd
Keynesians like Mr Stewart,
Mr Worswock and Mr Posner, to

monetarists like Mr Griffiths

and, to some extent. Professor
Rose.
Those who believe hi allow-

ing the pound’s exchange rate
to appreciate against other cur-
rencies are also represented on
the pane), as are those who take
the opposite view, believing that
Britain’s exports must be kept
competitive by a steady depre-
dation of the pound.
At the same time, Mr Godley,

who has argued for generalized
import controls in preference
to devaluation as a means of
raising aggregate demand with-
in the economy, is balanced by
Mr Scott; who has taken _lhe
opposite view.

It seems possible that ; toe ;

first meeting of the panel trill

be inaugurated by Mr Richard-
son himself. Among Bank offi-'

dais who seem certain to attend
are Mr David Walker, who :

recently joined the Bank as a.
Chief Adviser ; Mr Charles
Goodhart, who is also a Chief
Adviser to the Bank’s Econo-
mic - Intelligence Department
(EID) ; . Mr Leslie . Dicks-
Mireaux, First Deputy Chief, of
the EID : Mr. Michael Thornton^
Chief, of EID; and possibly'
three Governors, Mr Christo-
pher McMahon, responsible for
the conduct of overseas monet-
ary policy ; and Mr Christopher

Dow anil Mr John Fforde ou the
home economic side. Mr Dow
will probably head the Bank
team. .?'

.

At present it appears that the
pand may ®«t Mice every
three mootiis, although its mem-
bership would not be fixed:
Precisely how it will operate
has still to be derided.has still to be derided.
But it seems dear that the

principal issues that w£0 .be
before ike panel, in cpming
months wSl be those of mone-
tary targets and ike exchange
rats.

Now that the Government has
adopted the polity of puWdcly
'announcing.monetary targets, it

is dearly thought necessary to
‘consult as wide a body of
opinion as possible.

'

There are also signs that die'

creation of the panel might
represent the victory for one
faction within the Bank over
another. These divisions do not
necessarily run along the con-

ventional Keynesian-monetarist
axis.

But. it 'does appear that there
are some people within the
Bank who wish to see policy
options argued out in a'-wider
forum than tie rarefied ^aftnpr.

sphere of the Bazik’s parlours.

.

Many of the Bank’s.
-

critics

will sty that such a move. is

well overdue, and that bad such
a panel existed two years ago
die financial crisis that struck
Britain last; year might have
been avoided or at least swiftly

-

contained.
' Too frequently tire Bank has.

given the -impression of simply
responding in an ad hoc way
to events rather than having a
dear, idea of what its broad
strategy ought to be, suck-critics

controls will be limited

ince then, .however, . -the appointing with output • per
rp fall in interest rates and head - in manufacturing sigflfif-

rovements in ike balance icantly lower in the second

payments coupled with the quarter compared with the

'axel1 9esior
• "
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1
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id small businesses
Our Commercial Editor
nail businesses—now a

; ionable cause—are to get ar

it from the Confederation of
ish Industry which ,is due
oitow to announce a series

proposals for reversing' the
(ihe is this ts/pe o£ business,
series of-tax changes aimed.,

jasang the burden on small

.ponies are expected to be
as a short-term measure,

a general switch in taxation

cy will also be proposed.
j‘ will involve an overall
action in taxes, with: direct

is like income-tax reduced
tributmg a smaller propor-
. of the fotaL ^

he inability of individuals
.accumulate': wealth -which

Id then be used to start new
inesses is expected to be pin-

nted as the key factor in. the
line of small businesses,

ch still account for one job
ourin the United Kingdom.
0 ' institutional lender, it' is

can replace the individual
1 cash; who backs an
epreneur purely on a hunch.

; success .will be achieved-
jme sharp critiasms of

lyini.UiFl

Central Government and its

agencies, and of local anitiiOEi-

- ties, is ’ expected. Trasoiss. for.

instance, should ; be more rare-

fulty. tailored to the-,, .actual

nee^s of qoropames it is felt.

State, financial aid should be
open to, all wkea.it is available

and qppiicntimi procedures
should .i be . .simple^ . with
riiresholds

.
set-: low, <x> help

,
smaller businesses. '•.

Public sector contracts should
la terms of tize and, tendering
procedures be tailored to give
small companies a fair tihance

of competing. Something dzouM
be done -to reduce paperwork
involved in government legisia-

tion,“*ST TOrticufariy irksome
problem for a small company
not staffed to cope with am*'
problems.
Attention is expected to be

drawn to the way toe Employ-
ment Protection Act makes it

difficult' for a small company
to take ou extra workers for

what nright.be a- short time to

cope, with extra 'contracts on
offer at a particular time. Often
these are novy passed up.
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By Our -Economics.
Correspondent

'

A decision on what, if miy-
tfaing, should be done to ease
controls on outward movement
of British capital is Bc^y,-
watkan toe nest few nxmtos. -. .

•

The present ,view, within toe
Treasury seems to

.
be that if

anytfong is tome at afi it will

be on- a Kmiced setfe.

. A widerangwig jjtmew within

:

tber Treesocy has-been, going.;
on for some .time about the
possibility and. desirability of

.

doing something .to ease out-

:

ward movements,.
Economic - advantages .- being

daimed by supported, within
the Goyerument and the City of

'

an are that; «ndi
would -make it earier .for the
City : to - increase its overseas'
earnings • and would ; help the
Government tq cope.--wife toe
inflow of foreign capital which
bad .’ been . resecting * upward
pressrsne ottihe.poiBuPs rate, t -

Cridtjj of toe- scheme, on the
other bond, say= that it would
result in bot; sbort-tenn znouey

flowing into toe United King-
dom at the same tune that
long-term capital was flowing
out.
This would discourage invest-

ment fa Britain to the advantage
of ; toe- overseas investment
markets.
The debate ; about : exchange

control easing is bound up
ti&jtj with the debate - srill

going on about whac should be
done about toe pound’s rate. .

- Many - commardaft . bankers
seem to feel that toe Govern-
ment would be prepared to.
allow the race to ease slightly
towards to avoid having to .go
o lispending to bntid up’
reserves.

Against tins, die mein fear
about an increase in reserves—
that the seeding sold to hold*
down the pound’s rate will lead
to an -increase ia the money
supplyi—does not seem to have
-beenobome out by events over
tbe^past.Jew months.

' Money supply - is growing at
the bottom end of the 9-13 per
cent range set by toe Chancel-
lor as his target for th&yeoc.

By' Bryan Appleyard

A Stock Exchange committee
to look.into the future .-of toe
broking-jobbing system is to be
set up soon; Under toe chair-
manship of Mit Francis Powell
of Using and Cnsdahank, n»g
of toe SE’s deputy ebairmen.
Mr Powell said yfesterday

that there had been talk, of
some, kind of investigative
coamnittoe, and it was now
likely to be set up in the near
future. ...

The idea was given .:greater
urgency by toe recent merger
of -the two- jobbing firms.
Smith Bros

.
and ' Bisgood

Bishop, which reduced the
number of main' jobbing Anns
to fodr."' .

The.
:
effect of thin is .to

reduce seriously the amount of
competition -on prices and
throw into question the func-
tioning of toe jobbing system.
Mr Powell said the jobbers

had responded to the decline
of the small investor and toe
rise in institutional dealing bv
forming into larger units, and
it, was time the results of that
move,were investigated.

Also, 'Mr Powell said, there
was concern about toe amount -

of
.
overseas ’ business gming

through London and .whether
'k was being handled correctly.:

British . brokers - hove
expressed concern in the past
toot ' a -

,

great
.
deal of foreign

trade,
. can go' ’through foreign'

brokers, m Lbridou without

levels highest for 4 years

Rome budget raises doubts
Prom John Earin'

""

Rome. Get 2
Outttrie budget estimates for

1978 sent to toe. Italian Senate,
have aooased perplexity oyer
wfcetoer' toe Government is rest
peering- undertakangs with toe
InteraatioraiMonetaty Food- ;

The ratio.
~ feature of toe

budget fa a forecast deficit in
1978 of 12M7,000m Kre
The Cabinet has. made an

effort to Emit exeuditure, par-
ticularly £n toe field of pen-
sions. Those engaged in any

'remunerated activity' will be
unable to draw as pensloh a
sum exceeding 100,(MX) lire a
month,- thus saving -the main
pubMc pension institute an
estimated L650^00m lire.

But toe budget estimates,
suggest that in two respects-

—

total public expenditure, and
toe enlarged public sector der-
ficit—the Government will- fail-

to observe toe conditions laid
down in last -April’s letter ot -'

latent for a $520m (about :

£300m) credit from the IMF.- -

'

By Patricia. Usdall
- Advertising agency profits are
.rising substantinlly asc a result
of toe unexpected increase in
advertising spending.-A survey
published in toe current issue
-of Campaign, toe weekly trade
.magazine, shows

.
that agency

profit levels are at their highest
tinra 1973. .

•

The survey analyses toe turns-"

overvpay and staff totals as Well,
as profits of Britain’s 50 largest
-agencies- for 197677. It shows
toat toe average profit expres-
sedOs a percentage of turnover,
or billings ” has increased to.
2JS-:per cent. This is toe same
as m. 1972 although still slightly

1 down on toe record 2j8 per
rent achieved in 1973.

A good indicator to evett
greater profit gains for 1977-78,
since advertising agencies are;
heavily labour _intensive, is toe
improvement in turnover- per
^employee. - •

£35,507 in 1971 to more than
£87,000 last year. By compari-'

soq, average salaries have gone 1

up-:much more.- slowly; from
£2^57 in 1971 to £4,917 last

.

year.
_.

Behind .toe improvement in-
1

agency financial fortunes lies ;

a combination .of steady busi-
-.ness gains and reductaoris -in

staff levels and other over-
heads. J. Walter Thompson,

xOgtiyy Benson k Mather 'and
. Marius, three

_
of the ' largest

-ageacies in Britain; are* among
those which have eiit'-toeir
employee totals since 1974-75.
Tke__general 1 outlook for

. advertising ^ : continues- to be
good for toe remainder of 1977.
Industry econSnnc forecasts'
•produced for toe' A'devrtisihg"
Association show advertising as

1 a whole expanding by 22.6 per
- Cent in 1977, which is . slightly
higher toon toe rate far 1976

.when expenditure was up by
21.1 per cent on the previous
year. - -

\ More importantly, toe
-improve forecast- >is consider-
ably higher than toe rate of

Twsirirrrr

Japah pressed to increase

share of oil deficit burden
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: By David Blake '

'

Heads of government of toe
seven countries which attended

the London summit in May ore.

to receive a joint report

strongly critical of some of toe-

ways toe world economy has
developed since toe summit. .

The report; drawn up by
officials from the seven coun-

tries—tks •
. Uitited

.
States,

United Kiigrtom^ France, Ger-

many, Canada, Italy and
Japan—is -likdy to contain

comments on toe disturbing

imbalance in payments peti-

tions which have emerged be-
tween toe Western countries.
During toe. confidential ses-

sion, held in Washington on
Friday, 'toe Japanese seem to
have come in for tough- criti-:

tism from their, partners. It is

now expected tost Japan win
have a $10,000m (about

-

-£5,882m) .surplus on current
wTruniit- tiwa year.

The reemergence of a Sarge

Japanese surplus is made more
disturbing by toe fact that toe
West has come to accept it

will have a very laa^e deficit

with toe oil-producing coon-
tries for many years.

This is now agreed SO totally

flat 'feat week’s meeting of toe
International Monetary 'Fund
saw almost no discussion of

prospects for reducing toe
Opec surplus, which is general-

ly put. et .mound 520,000m to

530fl00m. : :
-

.

instead, toe sms. of toe. in-

dustrial countries- semns to be
to nsti:e. sure' toot this 'surplus.'

(or more exactly toe cwmter-

vailing deficit of toe West)' is

fairly shored.
It is because Japan has

added a surplus of its own to
toia. protflem due toe Japanese
emerged as toe biggest target
of critricfeni, jfiso domk^ under
fire for not erpandii^ its

domestic economy enough to
^uck m .imports from, the rest
of toe world.'
Imports fefi dwwg toe first

half of 1977, intensifying toe
slowdown in' growth which"has
left finance ministers deeply
-worried about toe . prospects
for 1978.
The report is believed to

contain an assessment of how
toe West has performed in
^txwth compared to its earlier

There is a -sense of self-

doubt' and embarrassment in.

some of the countries that

S
romise$ made as recently as

[ay ^haye- been, falaifiea by
events. - ••-.

Th*»n Germany promised toat

it would grow by 5 per cent;

but; it U likely to P^ow by only

3 iper ent this year. ..

Sngnw
; countries conclude

toat samnit meeting^ if they
are to agree os growth targets,

ought to meet found about he
urn of the year, as this would
give time to take corrective

-action, if things -were turning

out'badly. '

'. Others argue that toe fiasco

of toe London summit shows
that- toe exercise is misguided.
They’ say toat if countries are

unable towards toe middle of a

year to worfe out bow . much
they w3i grow, they are hardly
hktiy to de in a betXK posi-

tion at too start. - j:

6 pc rise in living

standards seen !

Living standards are likely to'

rise by nearly 6 per cent next
year—mid there., are two tax-
cutting Budgets on toe wav,
according to toe City stock-
brokers Phillips and Drew in
their -latest—econonnc-forecastr
published today.
After a drop of nearly 4 per

.cent in bring standards tinder
phase two of the pay policy, the
stockbrokers see a rapid change,
to prosperity, during 1978. '

. . _

With inflation slowing but.
pay rising .by between 15 per
cent and 20 per -cent toe firm
forecasts

.
a sharp : ' upturn in

firing standards.. - - - -
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Lei^feig rate 6 pc
The Bade of England's nrini-
gnrnn. l«idhig nte remains un-
changed at 6 per cent The
following are toe results of
Friday’s, Treasury J3£K Tender

WottM

iV A* '

'j

pasting torbu^i . toe Stock
: Exchange systsn.

'

. One of toe .problems k that
foreign brokers have, no incen-
tive to particapme in toe job-
bing system, which is unique
to tods country. -

In foreign tamkiett, fizms
operate a “dual rapatiry 1

’ job-
bing and broking role, and
some London brokers' are un-
derstood to be in' favour of a
change system.
Mr BoweH said pty-

-BOnaJJy, was ag5*" 10^ toe idea,
winch is .strictly forbidden
under, current ruLes^ but the
committee would . be open-
minded. ..-

He expected if would ' toke'
some months over its defiber-
atibns. v v

UK films

win 10 prizes

in Berlin
By Eynon Smart .

.-' Britain headed toe prize list',

with ten awards at last week’s
iSto - international‘ industrial

‘ film- -festival -in West Berlin.
West Germany came' next with

-six.- • -- v
A total:of 137 films had been

-entered from IS countries,
including:: toe United -States,
Canada, and Japan. . :

'

-. The British' prize list -was
dominated -by BP who achieved
an unprecedented seven awards
—three category firsts and one

’second. _

They also won one of toe two
grand prix and two apeoal
awards presented chid year for
Jie first time by toe Council
or European Industrial Federa-
nous (CE3F) which organizes-
toe' festival and toe 'Tnterna-
tional Quorum of Motion Pic-
ture Producers.

Their firsts were: Energy
Perspective (produced by Bal-
four Films) which also won toe
grand prix and the -two special
awards. The End of the Road
(Pelican Films) and Proteins
(Films of Today and Trans-
technica Pictures). The Slender

'

i:hance (Viewpoint Produc-
tions) won them their second!-.

The National Federation of
Building Trades Employers won-,
a first fir* No Questions Asked
JCygnet Guild) and Seconds
went to Windsor and Newton
for 37te Sounds of Art fCygner
Guild) -and' to Rank Aldis for
For Want of . a NcdL (.Rank
Aldis).

'

California's

house prkes

go through

the roof
California’s housing bourn

continues. The Federal Home
Loaa Bank ; of San Francisco
reports that new home prices
have ** increased pbeuo-
meoally ”, and it adds mat
there has been “ an 'unusually
tugh amount ” of speculatiun.
This situation is causing

deep, concern -among Caiilc;--
niau bankers and top officials
of the Federal Restrve Boaru,
and also among some London
merchant bankers, who were
eager to' discuss the mailer
with American bankers in
Washington for this year’s
annual meeting of rbe inter-
national Monetary Fund.

'

“ There has been, a tremen-
dous 50001”, * Mr Chauucey
Schmid t, chairman of the Laua
of California, says. He auus
toat toe mortgage bankers sue
now puHing back, bur tuat
there are a vast number uf
second mortgages oat; and ui
many areas “ values of homes
are just unreal—prices have
gone way beyond evezyone-i
expectations

Orange County, the most
rapidly growing county in Cali-

'

forma in teru^s of population
has

. been th,e .most prominent,
region for the housing specula-
tion.

Housing prices there rose ou
average lj>y 71 per cent m ,-.ie

1960$ to an average price ux
$27,200 .

1

about £16,000) in
1970. The Federal Home Loan
Bank now reports toat toe
average price for a new home
stands .at $93,500 \about

-

£55,000).

- The popuiatioa- of Orange -

County has been ' gi-uwiug
rapidly and there is said to Da
still a shortage of housing,
despite considerable new build-
ing over the last 18 months.

Bankers in the state believe,
however, font

,

. demand -. will

.

peak before long, ' and there
are some fears of real financial
problems for those who have
speculated.

Speculation has tended to
concentrate on high priced
new homes and those doing
the speculating are said to be
largely -wealthy., individuals

—

businessmen, dentists and doc-
tors.

Mr Schmidt states confi-
dently that he does not see
any problems for the banks
aard he notes toat many, "ili-

cluding his own .have long
demanded sworn affidavits
freon customers that they will
occupy the new homes they in-
tend to buy.

Home Loan Bank, in a
special new study, of Orange
Couruy, notes: that speculation
.is likely to continue through-
out tots year, - although . not
qtrite at- as high a rate as in
1976.

It concludes : * If ah over-
supply conditioo^-an ticipaled
froin this scud's • analysis

—

becomes significant, -however,
the |evel of ^peculation should
decline - even more precipi-
tously.”' \ •

Bankers -main rain that specu-
lation in California’s housing
market over the past year prob-
ably accounts for 10 to 20 per
cent' of . total .new. borne
demand. This' speculation has.

already produced acute diffi-

culties for people who cannot
afford toe higher prices. Some
bankers note, that many buyers
have taken such large loans
that they have over-extended
themselves, and even a slight
'-economic • recession could
produce a series of defaults.

The position today is serious,
albeit not alarming. A few
banks -may end up with acute
problems and this is what is
concerning toe Fed. Many
foreign investors in this mar-
ket have already made' huge
-profits, but those still deeply
intrenched have some reason
for -worrymg.->

.- However, this is not the im- 1

pression given by many Gali-
-fornian developers who suggest
toe • boom will continue for
some time to come.

Frank Yogi
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowton

ic transport’s destination right
Thera is, in the public mind,
a genuine ambivalence about
the financial performance of
the nationalized industries

—

ccrraialv in the monopoly ser-
vice industries (eg. Post Office)
a s distinct from the state-owned
manufacturing industries (eg,
pcei)< The real issue is whether
financial performance is a fair
measure of the “ achievement ’’

°f these nationalized industries
“-mrd if not, what is ?
More often than not, the

meeting of a particular finandal
target (whether . of surplus,
break-even, or deficit) is a pre-
determined requirement for the
industry. Therefore, against the
background of some public ser-
vice ahn for the industry,
financial performance cannot
he. as with the private sector,
the prime measure of achieve-
ment.
At the risk of being technical,

let me argue that the overall
financial target ought, to be
treated as a constraint to he
satisfied, rather than the central
corporate objective. Which
leads inevitably to the question
—what is the central corporate
objective ?

These issues are perhaps
most acute for the passenger
transport industries, because of
the complex web of transport
policy objectives which im-
pinge on their strategic
planning and decision-making,
and because the conflict be-

tween financial viability and
public service obligation is par-
ticularly visible. London
Transport’s statutory duty is
“ to provide or secure
the provision of such public
passenger transport services as

best meet the needs for the
time being of Greater Loudon ",

What is needed is a statement
of corporate objectives which
not only meets the need of a
management decision process
but reflects the public service
aims of the organization, and
helps to make “ revenue ” or
management decisions as well
as investment decisions.

Ideally, perhaps, the objec-
tive and decision criterion

should be to maximize - net
social benefits attributable to

the public transport system.
But, plagiarizing a well-known
epigram: “the best criterion

may be the enemy of the goad
decision.”
The ability of managers to

understand it and be motivated
by it. Its comprehensibility and
ease of estimation are all

critically important in getting

London Transport has been working for some years under a
definition of corporate objectives based on “ maximization ” of
passenger miles.

successful plans and decisions
on the (prouncL
Many economists have been

unaware that public service
corporations need not just a
sound method of investment
appraisal, or guidance on pric-
ing policy—-the traditional
areas of concern in Treasury
and "sponsor” departments—
but a total approach to corpor-
ate management. The decision
criteria must reflect practical
budget and financial con-
straints. Classical cost-benefit
analysis does not provide this.

London Transport has for a
few years now been working
under an agreed definition of its

corporate objectives, that it

shah so manage its business
and use its resources . as will

maximize the passenger miles
travelled by public transport,
subject to meeting the financial
and other constraints laid down
by the Greater London Council.
This amounts to “sales volume
maximization” subject to a
budget constraint.

How weH does this satisfy
the requirements for a cor-
porate objective ?

First, for the devotees: ft is

nearer a “good” economic
criterion than one might: think.
Pursuance of maximum passen-
ger use will equate to pursuance
of maximum user surplus, pro-
viding that the demand elas-

ticity is constant across all

markets. In fact, it is not, but
the errors introduced by the
assumption that it is are small
in relation to the “ robustness “

of most decisions.

Secondly, management under-
standing : the passenger . mile
maximization concept has been
really quite effective, both for
investment and for revenue
derisions, end it has been
accepted at relatively “opera-
tional” levels, partly because it

is a more systematic expression
of what transport managers
think their purpose is anyway.

Thirdly, k provides an
important market-minded

emphasis in e type of business
which is traditionally input
rather than output-oriented.
By concentrating management
attention., op. what will retain
or generate travel, it imposes
a discipline and demands chat

the market is understood and
its needs appraised.

It stimulates creative explora-
tion of ways of improving the
attractiveness of the system in-

cluding relatively inexpensive
ways such as better publicity
better signing and information,
selective price concessions and
low cost environmental im-
provements.
At ks simplest, the most

attractive “package" of. price-
and quality and quantity of
service—which is what we
should be striving to provide

—

is the one that the market will,

with its fee*, vote in favour of.

How does the objective of
" maximizing passenger milage
while meeting a financial

target ” become a simple
derision rule ?
A general fares increase at

the present time will lose about
five passenger miles for every
£1 of net revenue raised.
Suppose some bos service

improvements are planned and
although unremunerative they
will generate, let us say, 10
passenger miles for every net
additional £1 of cast. Then
implementing these improve- -

meats and raising fares just
enough to pay for them will,

result in snore passenger milage
carried with no net financial
effect.

Or it may be that a par-
ticularly uneconomic service
would fose only three passen-
ger miles for every net £1 that
would be saved by a reduction
or curtailment of it. Unless this

sendee reduction fell below a
“ floor ” or minimum -standard,

of service that had been pre-

viously agreed by the Greater
London Council as a matter of
transport policy, then this

reduction should be made, in

order that the savings can
finance more worthwhile (ie,

earning five passenger -miles

per £1 or more) .
- activities

within
_

the total budget
constraint.
The same approach can be

applied to those investment
decisions which have any kind
of impact on passengers—that
is, ocher than straight renewal
and replacement of assets and
self-financing projects which
improve efficiency and produc-
tivity (although there may be

many projects with elements of.

all three). Programmes as
diverse as station moderniza-
tion, bus control systems, roll-

ing stock improvements and
interchanges be, and are,
evaluated hi terms of their
ultimate value to passengers,
as indicated by their potential
for generating; additional
passenger milage in relation to
the cost.

Estimating passenger miles
per £1 net cost (including
annualized cost of the invest-
ment) 'permits not only rank-
ing of investment projects
within a budget framework,
but also comparison with mar-
ginal expenditure on the
revenue side.

The ability to compare and
trade-off revenue and capital
expenditure at the margin is

perhaps one of the major break-
throughs afforded by this ap-

proach. One. of the strengths of

the' Government's recently intro-

duced framework fur the ap-
prevail and financing of local
transport expenditure by coun-
ties is its combining of revenue
and capital spending in one total

—although restrictions on how
the capital/revenue split can be
made have put the marginal
returns on capital and revenue
spending in London Transport
temporarily out of balance.
Nevertheless, the approach is

there to promote the ' right
balance

This whole framework is in-

tended to provide a discipline
on derision-making against a
background of otherwise woolly
public service objectives. It is

complementary to, nut a substi-
tute for. the important manage-
ment disciplines which seek
constantly to improve efficiency
at all levels.

At the end of the day, what
matters is the derision on the
ground. The derision tech-
niques and processes must re-

flect a balance between getting
it right and getting it done. We
believe chat this approach to

corporate objectives and deri-
sion-making in' London Trans-
.port goes a long way in that
direction.

D. A. Quarmby
Dr Quarmby is Executive Mem-
ber, Planning, of London Trans-
port. Last week in London he
presented a paper on. *.Choice
of investment priorities ” to the
seventh international sympo-
sium on theory and practice m
transport economics.

Manpower planning comes down to people
A friend well qualified in both
personnel matters and mathe-
matics • tells me that he has
given up thinking about “ man-
power planning . This is not
because the matters it deals
with are not important; but
because his approach to the
subject, and what it has done
to him, has obliged him to find
a new label. The associations

of the old one axe painful.

For a long time, with great
mathematical ingenuity, he
looked for manpower stocks
and flows and all he could find
was people and movement.
Whatever employees do, be now
believes, they do not flow.

His first observation was that
movement was ztot uniform, but
that people gathered and moved
in clusters like drops of liquid

on dusty ground. So he started
thinking about critical mass

—

and. that was pretty pointless
too, because mass had nothing
to do with it. . . .

He concluded that at the
level at which it counts for
management, people’s decisions

to change jobs or give up em-
ployment altogether were deter-

mined by a lot of different

impulses that couM be assessed

bur not measured, .and that

where anything remotely like

a flow did occur it signified

something which was, on the

whole, expensive, demoralizing

and undesirable.
Flows occur when people do

not stay long enough in an em-
ployment to become a signifi-

cant part of its culture. Young
clerical workers in London, un-

married shift workers in most
places and unskilled labourers
move from crib to crib every
18 months or less, just for a
change. There is nothing much
to hold them, all things con-
sidered.
And the employers of workers

in these categories do not
usually do much about in' until

tiie merry-go-round becomes so
rapid that they cannot, man the
work at alL They can never
man it efficiently in such cir-

cumstances anyway,-' because
nobody stays long enough to

impart ideas to the
- workplace

more significant than that the
younger generation is going to
the dogs.
Even more remarkable, the

rate of movement does not seem
to have changed much because
of unemployment (except for
unskilled labourers, whose re-

dundancy rate has gone up in

most places). The local move-
ment of workers in such cate-

gories simply includes more
periods on the dole.
That sort of “turnover” is

externally generated and to
cope with it an employer has
to do something different

—

accept undermanning by selec-
tive recruitment in the hope of
steady manning, change the
work organization to open up
opportunities in the plant that
people can see (and tell their
friends about) and so on.
The sort of turnover 'that is

internally generated, once it

starts, picks up momentum mail
(sometimes) a whole depart-
ment has been cleared out.

- Movement of this kind does
seem, to be affected by high
unemployment: it slows down.
These amdusaoas may not be

particularly surprising, but so
far. as they are true they indi-
cate something that may be
happening unobserved in a lot
of companies. The “core? of
employees—the ones who have
been there for more than a year
or two, depending on what
criterion you prefer—are grow-
ing older, are hesitating about
moving—hoc because the origi-

nal idea is less attractive but

RMC ....
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Interim Results
For the 6 months ended 30th June 1977

Turnover

Operating profit:
'

United Kingdom

West Germany
Other countries

Profit on disposal of properties

Associated companies
Interest

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Outside shareholders’. interests

Earnings

Basic earnings per share

Dividends per share -

nrst First Full

G months 6 months Yoar
1977 1976 1976

£000's £000's £000*3

£265,154 £233,911- £515^28

-8,938 7,468 14,228

2,302 2,412 7,860

2,490 2,283 4,628

13,730 12,163 26,716

93 84 483

419 52 201

-(2^20) (2,292) {4,456}

12,022 -• 10,007 22,944

(6,139) (4,527) (11,273)

(924) (959) (2,474)

£4,959 £4,521 £9,197

7.8p 7-1p 14.4p

2Sp 9.9p 5.17p

Group profits before tax for the first half year
Increased .by 20% to £12,022,000. Further solid

progress is expected in.the second half of the
year.

The Directors have declared an interim dividend
of 2.5p per share and intend that the total

dividends for the year will be increased .by the
10% maximum permitted under dividend
control regulations.

ReadyMixedConcrete
RMC House, High StreetFeffliam, Middlesex TW13 4HA.

because the world outside looks
grimmer chan usual—and may
be suppressing grievances that
in happier timey they would
express.
New starters are not obvi-

ously easier to please than they
were five years ago—their

expectations from employment
are conditioned more by 'what
they have been told -by out-
siders than by practical- experi-
ence.

Findings of this kind' led to
asking treat was the call thar
his company, as an employer,
bad on its employees. Suppose
that he thought in terms of
human resources planning, what
did the company aunt or hold
under contract that it could
depend on using?
He concluded that it was a

bundle of short-term contracts
held together by assumptions
which covered a longer term,
making a lot of people behave
(according to their- age, experi-
ence, lassitude, affection, ignor-
ance and so on) as if their
contracts were longer than they
were.

Most disconcerting of all,

Ifigh-performLag departments
developed a more than average
irritability. Most of the inter-

nally generated turnover in
that group recently seems to
have consisted not necessarily
of its best people, but of its

best dusters of people.
This is particularly upsetting

if you are accustomed to look-
ing at people as individuals
and not members of teams.
Every

_
promotion carries- a

potential penalty, especially if

it favours one person in a high-
performing group or intrudes a
newcomer into authority over a
high-performing group.
Of course, the established

generalities of measuring move
meat of employees remain true:
in any newly recruited group
wastage is highest early on and
falls away; if -there are stains
differences mnong a group on
reernkment they tend tb sur-
vive, unless deliberate steps
are taken to open up different
possibilities- and' so on. But the
extent to which these measures
are useful is beginning to
appear to my colleague in a
new light.

A lot of things that seemed
Immutable as the insurance
company axiom—“we don’t
know who will the tomorrow
but we know how many ”^-no
longer seem • beyond specific
remedy, given a mind to it.
• On promotion, my colleague
is concerned not so much about.
whom to promote as when and
how. On recruitment; he- is
looking for specific standards
in areas where nobody used 'to

set them—“ hands wanted " is

not enough.
Some of these departures are

beginning to show results after
a few months. My friend has
still to find any received wis-
dom (or develop any of his
own) on long-term human re-

sources planning. Perhaps he
will find a different phrase.
Hk dilemma is this: how do

you plan the deployment mid
allocation of resources (even if

yon think that you can measure
requirements in standard hours)
if you do not own the resources,
and have no basis but your own
or someone else’s hunch for pre-
dicting what contract the owners
will consider themselves -to

have ?

Innas Macbeath
The author is a visiting profes-
sor at London Business SchooL

Business appointments .

Cadbury Schweppes’ new
deputy chief for America
Mr Dominic Cadbury becomes

deputy chairman and chief operat-
ing officer of the North American
region of Cadbury Schweppes from
January. He continues on the main
board.
Mr H. R. Moore is now a direc-

tor of Molins.
Mr Cedi Clarke and Mr Cliff

Baty have been made directors oF
ATV Network.

Sir Cyril Hawker becomes a
director of Davy International. Dr
H. Hook and Mr H. Schmitz have
resigned.
Mr Kenneth Shanks and Mr

Leonard Qarke lave been made
joint managing directors of Anrd-
lage Shanks Group. Mr Kennedy
Campbell is giving up the post of
managing director but continues as
chairman.
Mr L. J. Ball, Mr H. W. J.

Spittle and Mr G. J. White are
now directors of Willis, Faber &
Dumas.
Dr George Hough Is to join the

board of British Smelter Construc-
tions as chief executive and deputy
chairman from November 1.
Mr D. M. Morgan has ceased to

bold executive office in the Nor-
cros Group and has also resigned
from the board. Mr T. C. F. Shop-
son has been elected to the board
and will fulfil the duties of finan-
cial director.
Mr J. R. S. Wagener has joined

the board of Matthews Wrightson
Holdings.
Mr W. P. Catesby and Mr S. W.

Pettit have become executive direc-
tors of Vans Breweries. Mr A- R.
Pearson has been made a non-
executive director.
Mr Eric Dancer, chairman of

Consolidated Home Industries fur*
niture - division, has been nude
managing director Of Bluestone
Fmmtnra.

Mr M. A. Rakison has become
managing director of Fusible Inter*
linings and Mr P A. Mamin joins
the board. Mr D. T. Leigh hag
been made a director of MeDand
& Coward and Mr C. Smith be-
comes a director of Jolly & Jack-
son. Mr G. T, Dyson, Mr J. Mao
kay and Mr C. E. Turner join the
board of Bart Marshall, Lumsden.
Mr A. R. Woolley becomes a direc-
tor of Edward Halt & Brother.
Mr H. Wynne

.
Denman has

been made a nan-executive mem-
ber of Steel Brothers Holdings
board.

Mr Darid Heathcodc lire
become director and general
manager of Wragby Plastics- and
has resigned as a director of
PlastfcgUde Pcodncts.
Mr L. C. Wells b now joint

deputy chairman and Mr I. Tore-
veil, nraaagfrzg director of
Brittains Paper. Mr T. A. K.
Wright and Mr L. C. Wefis
become Joint deputy chacrmeai of

.

bnttaras Paper and Packaging.
Mr R. J. H. Partes, deputy

chairman and mairapinp director
of Brockhoose, becomes chairman
and managing director. Mr A. C.
Darby is resigning as chairman
and a director.
Mr D. D. Hurley bos been made

deputy chafcvncwi and Mr J. K.
Johnson, manarfng director of
vlskjnhlre. Mr J. E. Roberts and
Mr A. j. Murray have joined the
board.
Mr B. J. Buttifant its now a

director or Davenports Brewery.
Mr C. B. Arnold, Mr T. S.

Blum, Mr D. W. J. Lnckins and:
Mr C. J. Sbanuoas have joined the
board of R. B. Cole.
Mr M. E. Field is to be export

director of Tootal Menswear, suc-
ceeding Mr J, B. Slater, who is
retiring.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Unit trusts: where
the fault lies
From Mr Edgar Palamountain
Sir, Your Financial - Editor’s,

comments on tire unit trust in-

dustry (September 29) cannot
quite be -allowed to pass. The.
industry is guilty, it seems, of
having failed to attract more
savings and even of insisting

that unit, trusts -should be., con-
sidered a long-term investment.
When one has emphasized
(responsibly, it might be
thought) that die price of

units fall as well as rise, it

is a little bard to be blamed
for the disappointment felt by
investors when this tuns out,

to be the case.
Whet 1

the article ignores is

the most significant fact that

investment in unit trusts has
continued to rise throughout a
period over

1

which direct per-
sona) holdings of equities

have—regrettably—shown
equally consistent falL The
true failure is the failure of
.successive governments to re-

store conditions under which
investment in British industry,
whether direct- or through unit
trusts, brings the fewards it

must -bring if prosperity is to
be regained.

“ '

When this is achieved the
unit mist industry will not
lack the new subscribers, whose
present reluctance to. invest
your Financial Editor correctly
notes.
Yours faithfully,
EDGAR PALAMOUNTAIN, - ,

Chairman,
.Unit Trust Association,
Park House,
IS Finsbury Circus,
London EC2M 7JP.
September -29.

CCA and the

comparing
. of performance
From Professor D.
Myddeltan

Sir, Your comment on Delta
Metal’s half-year results Js mis-,

leading. You say: “CCA
figures for the half-year show-

profits up from £4.4m to
i are encouraging in that

they show a real improvement jEJJ
for a group which is often con- r

sddered to come out badly under]
inflation accountin g.”

But the retail price index
creased by 17 per emit betwee
the first hlalf of 1976 and the

The right environment for

effective management
From the Director General of pany plans (commercial objec-

the British Institute of Manage- lives ; financial targets ; market
ment projections ; output, investment

Sir, Yotar report (September 26). and nhanpower plans) and also

of the comments by Sir Alec * -c ~~ - ~“" T

the 1

first, half of 1977, so .an inf C
crease in CCA profits of onlf
13.6. per. cent cjui hardly b
called a “ real' improvement .

Although, the Sandilands
port said: “ The essence of ju

mg performance and efficient

js the ability to compare
‘results of one period wxt

another . . it nevertheless,
recommended CCA, which dJey

• not permit sensible compari^ ..

'sons over time. For that yot^cs*

need current purchasing powerf tf

'accounting! P"?.
Yours faithfully,

;

D. R- MYDDELTON, .
• Ft

Professor of, Finance and .1 .

Cranfield,

Bsdfond MK43 0AL.
September 23.

uec in terms 'of consistent national Acemmtine. -

Casmcroes and others -in the ' policies and objectives .which

-

Midland^Bartk Repiewj^ife support and do not-Junder gS^ttnt,
they highlighted; the need for their activities.

;
'

govenjent to provide a stable'
1Without tins foundation ' for

.

encouraging economic en- ..progress, tire 7 other aspects
_
of

viroament so that management ’ the programme BIM is putting
forward—improved .

individual 7

perfomance (“ P ”) and the
more. economic .and productive
use of . all forms of resources
(“UR”)—will. not be adequate
guarantee .

that we can grasp
die opportunity ahead of us tor

can operate more effectively
carries many echoes of the atti-

tudes voiced in recent mootiis-
wirhin the British Institute of
Management.
We have now kanmehed the

SPUR initiative, concentrating
upon strategy, performance and
utilization of resources as key

really 'soundly - based economic
recovery. Without this founaa-

areas in which BIM. over the tion. for -progress, we will cou-
- i ... . . _ a

period of the'next 1& months to

two -years, con promote greater
management efficiency through
a linked programme of national
and re^ocaf conferences, pub-
lications, research activities and
training ‘ events.
The Cairncross article goes to

the heart of the "S" for stra-
tegy aspect of our campaign.
Through SPUR, we will be urg-
ing doe absoduce necessity for
a long-term consistent pokey
which managers can work to:

tinue l»; have, a disillusioned

army of uncertain manages s nut.

able to jxtan the march whicn -

we . all need to take—-the march
back to improved United King-
dom-prosperity for ns an.

'

We are grateful, therefore,

for the eloquent support . of a
former chief economic adviser
to the government and his
fellow economists in putting
the case for greater consistency
in government policy that con-
centrates on creating a favour-

we will. be. pressing the need-, able business environment, and
for agreed objectives and tar- not on intervention.

gets so that -managers can be
fonvard4ookmg and confident
that they know where the com-
pany and the country is going.
The alternative is to continue

lurching from crisis to crisis:

an ad hoc approach and wasted
effort. Managers need a
strategy, both in terms of com-

Yours sincerely,

ROY CLOSE,
Director General,
British Institute of

'

Management,
Management House,
Parker Street,

- London, WC2B 5PT.
September 28.

More.pay '

: £

for i
less work

i

From -Mrs Theresa Frank

Sir, I anx~ an -experienced
teacher with a good . honours
degree and also- a research
degree. Until last July I was
teaching full time in secondary -

education,: and holding two
posts of responsibility. -

This- academic year drcum-
stances have. forced me to give
up my scale 3 post and become
part-time on scale,. L Such are
the anomalies of -

• our tax
system, however, time I now
find myself earning more per
day for less work.

Is it any wonder that the
incentive to work, is lacking in'

this country? • -

Yours faithfully,

.

THERESA FRANK <Mrs)i - - -

10 Lower Camden* •

Chislehurst,
Kent, BR7 5HX.
September 27.

Giving profits their due recognition
From Mr Michael GryUs, Con-
servative MP for "Surrey, NW
Sir, Hugh Stephenson, in Ms
interesting article in The Times
(September 26) “ Mr -Williams’s
price and profit juggling act ”,

wisely makes the pomt “ If Mr
WiMams (the new chairman of
the Price Commission) can
-develop enough authority to
enable us to get away from
the present situation under
which everyone, mo matter how
meffitient, who earns less than
average profits, is politically

profit margins. The report
claims that the. large national
brewers make a profit; as a
percentage of capital employed,
of 32 per cent.- But tins figure
excludes die capital- value of
the tenanted public ' Souses
whale including the ..sales to
these pubs—a sleight of hand
designed, I fear, to present \
higher profit; martin than really
exists. If aU the oapitsd is

included, the true figure is 14

that British - industry needs
higher profits-yby no means
synonymous with excessively
-high prices to the consumer?
Such profits can come from
investment and higher produc-
tivity- ...
There is room for guarded

optimism over the new .chair-

man. of die Price Commission,
Mr Williams.. He said recently,
* Jnst because a company is

making a high rerorn on capi-
tal doesn’t seem to be an object
of criticism but an object of

gratitude of
gamekeepers United

per cent.

__ T quote this example «o show
safe, .mid everyone who- earns the biased- attitude -to profit, - praise; providing the company
above average profits is, prime

~ In fact; toe brewers in -general is in a -competitive situation.”
•facie a profiteer, he should have a fine record of invest- The other night an Ameri-

‘ ment and . modernization, can, the president of, a large
The Food & Drink Manufacture rr-^- -

ing Industry EDC has set toe
industry toe task- of doubling
exports in toe next five years.
If such an ambitious and praise-
worthy target is to bd' achieved
toe brewers will have to ihvest
in new plant. Such investment
can only come- from- profit
levels being maintained or,
preferably, increased.-

-

When Will toe penny drop

earn the real
poachers rand
alike”.

1

.
. „

r
.

How right Mir. Stephenson is

!

But bow hard -it- wfll - be to
escape from the .present

. anti-
profit atmosphere, typified by
toe lost reportfrom the “old "

Price Commission on the Brew-
ing Industry. The report con-
tained a number of • factual
errors, most- seripasdy, on their
calculation of the brewers'

States • corporation, t;r|

boasted to me that fais
lr a

•ustness made a return on
capital of over 30 per ram; a
cause, he felt; for self-congratu- !j

latum. In Britain .one would be r*

pat in the stocks fat such an
injudicious remark I .

-*•

Yours fiuthfully^"
- MICHAEL GRYLLS, - -

,

House of Commons; - :
**j

September 27: • • . -

.j^j

Making the best use of the sea to maintain
communities in the Western Isles

m

Industrial development and the.
Western Isles do not spring
cogejjfaer os a natural - partner-
ship. The bare rock and peat-
beds*' which' underlie that dis-
tant -British rampart ore too
Sterile for good farming, -parti',
cutariy in Lewis and Harris.
Transport ' is difficult and

costiy, toe idles have toe

'

highest and' most entrenched
level of employment outside.
Northern Ireland and effitiiough

the gentle pace .of . a .crafting
life may seem romantic to out- 1

siders, there -are strong dis-
advantages in lingering so far
behind '."the- industrial' growth"
taking' place in toe mainland
The islands have a reputa-

tion . for languishing quaintiy

'

in limbo. The story goes of a
gaelic teacher who expfehied
to a colleague from Spam that
there was no Gaelic equivalent
for “Mahana?9

. The need for
an -expression, which conveyed
such on intense sense '-of

urgency,
1

he . ieapiainecL ' had-
never been -felt m toe Western
Isles. ,

•

It is a bigger region .than
generally .• appreciated, i stretch-
ing more toon the distance be-
tween London and Cardiff: . a
scattering of rugged, deeply in-

dented islands
.
.-.rwhera life

changes little, crofters still

tend .an intricate peodbwork of
kay-bed fields .• and Harris
tweed is woven ou creaking,
foatpowered machinery. ' . The
weavers have rejected automa-
tic looms because this would
reduce toe Dumber of people

.

employed. and in die Western
Isles employment ; is . para-
mount.

Apart from Arctic Norway,
toe

.
region probably ranks as

toe most unattractive site for
consumer-or eutaied. .industries
in Western Europe. This is a'
handicap

.
which the Western

Isles authority and. such agen-
cies as i the. .Highlands and.
Islands Developmerit Board are
attempting . to. overcame bjr
building up keyindustries. - •

The . board has ' invested
about £5m in the 'arm includ-
ing £400,000 • for . a modem .

hotel overlooking .one of the .

island’s 1 most. . beautiful bays
where toe Atlantic roars inces-

santly against a beach of pm

Industry

in the

regions

1 dete on Lewis. A pier costing!
£250,000

,
is under construction^

with, a i fishrdryingr plant. • Thus-.

..-'is toe first r step . in a schemed.^
' which, .toe board cataetlaxeatTt
‘could add at least' £15hdto Jtotf'
income of the- island*, -over - atCn
15-year-period- — lifl
_

“

This will be -a new British’;
1

r fishery --and oa ^Kowestmendj
f which 1

wnll save a' sqbsftantEsA’j
' of the import coots of’

ring unrig aft

wl

white sand--'

_ At Arnsth Feint, ;near. Sfer-v

.
noway; a ated^fofericat mi yard . arid. The forecast i
wtn eventually employ 1,000 in first facnary at
both oiLrgated.' apod,: general L vtorich would empiboy 34, could
marine oonstruafoffu ; ...-.*avie£30m by 1990. .

*

But iti,is frap* :tife;.3KaJthot 1 But ]£bfe the -twee&memnxsh
toe oommtiTuty.jteriBiita 'future toe fishermen are' a

_
r- In ’ Banco,

,
where - sceptical about toe ah

priests
.
take. : a obnstrno- ftncai boats to.lofae pan

t ve interest in secular, matters, - venture. Atlantic.
Father ..Angus • • McQueen- require cratfit £ar bigg*
.explained ' that

;
an ' alternative any in toe Western la&

to tourism woD&d be- welcomed, end nSew Kae/fisindK teduv
"It has helped obut visitors qttes.

. ..

alone are .hot toe answer. They -popular and die nfemds* knT*
will hoc' employ- our ;young- -faraarintouttyTs-iiesStoy.-. - Q

TSie boand
. says (hoc lore

fishermen, most be helped. M,r
head /of

.
Dmsam eayts: “ Witi«?

the- tew 200-mfle
zone catches taiem by

- Bafejare potootiafly cm.
IS other EEC fasbexm/tu

toierek w siitid!

competing: with them for
entich on grounds otoeest to
home poets. IS they ™
sand- moo otx-'. processmw
tows so much nae'bettier. Fi.
fly no flags*.''

pressu
board

by a tittle

Ssure and toe Hf^tdanda
a £170,000. fish .process-

ing factory has opened '.at

North Bay, Barra. The
serves ' the smalt .local j
processing ail (hear ca$ch-
pay rather less for toe
than .toe market -at .MaUrig.-or
Stornoway bat they avoid >a
long-voyage, costiy- in fizne and
fueL . -

.J-

Mr David' Groat, Toanager .of!

Barrar Ajliantifc T .imjtpd, prid:
the company

.
employed 30

islanders, some . o^' whom .had
taken a;financial; stake rjfo'. (he.
factory. - Others .wwling iberej
were -youngsters who bad been,
looking for a.job since: fearing;
school -two years earlier. .The.'

company injects £2,000. a week
in wages, small by normal
standards,' but .important in the
Hebrides.- • -

• Higbfand^ planners ,, hove

both
batchingr antT pnocessuig, -and
men from Western Isles boats rf

sake .-home v.-np to £T,600 a
month JQ0 yhe- present :butrm.'. ,

. The Goverammt have agreed
to toel^ Highland board’s plan:.}

for a fisheries centre ax Bxeas-

Ronald Fain

£30

TELEXCOSTS
Hmft ' yotar annual orirtwtd
ortJjr- ESD by nabie our
Sharlcta . Saryloa. Sand
recoin Totexas tw tning
phono. (Wo provide fih m

i

Hoy. wo ontI_OBC brochure?

01-405 4442t 01-404 5011
;
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Groping in the darkness

in'?:
‘.r ..... v;^Oi

az ^ likelihood of the they are now far more attuned to the needs

,
>

.Committee singling out small com- of small businesses—in the shape of special

\
f

Sr-.--
2 *? r*

3^ identifiable gnmp ihat business advisory units such as are- operated
S': ii2^'^r»^^on*udoT n« ¥*V,% Wta KJ Barclays
r r>- .‘ Tir

1 85 “^y^bouH.r suggested tbat one .certain structural weaknesses that the
: :

™at:would again come under Wilson Committee may show up. One is" ; ^ -
v r ^^oscope

r
would be the role of the certainly that the first point of contact of

»:J o®d*s in. meeting the needs' of.small- a small company is with the local branch

.‘certain structural weaknesses that the
Wilson Committee may show up. ’ One is

certainly that the first point of
.
contact of

a small company is with the local branch

-L- /"d •rfllllpA T- m
_ S'" 7 * UVUUftJ UUUUL LUO

* 15 >; >^7TKe c
E
i
e cmnpaines who have a wide average branch manager’s competence io

„ MtfaunUve financial‘institutions •* deal- with-‘difficult, lending decisions. - - -

. turn- to when' money is required for .Another area of concern among some
simply ' to' repair strained small .companies is the extent to which a

;> . : -s j®' TO«I companies have for the local manager's advice is disinterested. The
•.

^‘_ parrPajy their clearing bank to provide Scottish.' dearers in their evidence to Wilson
Vi

V.
indicated that often prospective borrowers

“Tr.ii. ...
though sn^aU companies continue vrere simply not given advice on alternative

: earnings for upwards of sources of finance—certainly there are
‘..^v.^'Cntns' of.. their requirements, overdraft

ibties play a crucially important role for
' "7

'" '- •' • "7 i^neT1table bulges in financing needs.
fh® more sor, in factj in- recent years with

7./: : squeeze on corporate profitability, not
j;-*:. mention the disincentive, of capital^ nsfer tax fa' ploughing back- profits,

» •
“

-. . '"owing even more of die onus onto their
-^v r.^.? *• i irdraft facilities. . j.;.

•"
_V

* + "* Respite:* steady" flow. of. complaints from
companies that, their, (bearing banks

-

:s; 7. : unrpsponsiye, the fact is that -the banks
have a " creditable record; whether

» r rause of self-interest ‘or official ' cajoling, .*

AlO’r3 ** ?
lu®SinS the gaps shown to exist.

«.
* w pv'

?rom the Maentiilair'Gap,which was filled

SO: ’ Sit Wilson: some evidence that the
«

iiraercial Finance Corporation, through - Macmillan gap ” still exists.

l fNv*.i ni which encouraged die Clearers to • •

'"Ore en° their medium*term financing. J predto few merchant banka who find small
‘" r ‘

"

angements to _the_ Bolton Committee companies using their acceptance facilities.
>• J**^'4cn had some -incisive, .comments, abour. While -there is also a feeling that some

r- ^ quality uf the clearers* general level of companies are shunted into other forms of
-'••“vs J.V } •-75e ‘ companies, there has been finance operated ‘by the dearers—leasing,.
11

. T--
1 ^fresaingwillingness to rectify defects. factoring*. industrial hire purchase, or even

- v
:

~ *or some time* I think, there has been a a medium-term loan—at higher rates when
--- — :..'V7

rw™g_c°nsensiis that at the‘extreme ends ‘ previously they could rely on a rdll-orer
•

•; rta.7' the financing . spectrum for small cbm- -overdraft facility.

After the vray in whidi unruly, cabinets
'

have recently desk ntah Mr - Healey’s

proposals, one can no longer be sure

of anything. But yesterday in his

interview on "Weekend World, the

Chancellor came as dose as be decently
could to saying' that there would be
further cues in income tax this year.
Money supply growth for due fman>

rial .year Sous fake being at the low
end of or below, the 9-13 per cent
target range agreed with the Inter*

Bacons! ‘Monetary Fund. Partly
because of lower interest rates, die
public sector barowiag requkeantvic
wiB be significantly below the. con-

. servativefy high estimate for the year.
An increase in direct government

spenduig would not produce my quick
increase in demand, but would load
totals for future years. A cot .in

value-added tax just before Christmas
would cause chaos in the retail trade
and, in any case, the Cabinet has
decided m. principle that the relative

.

burden of caxatum -should be shifted

.as rapidly- as possible from direct ro

indirect taxes. -

So. QEIV she Chancellor k free ro

cut income tax up to a level which
would keep him within bis FSBR
forecast for this year.

This justification for the coming
mini-budget is a measure of the ent-

reat chaos in established (and esta-b-

Ushment) economics. It is always easy

and often unhelpful to point out the

logical weakness of the pianist’s

.
position when he is .obviously doing

his best and when you doubt whether
there is anyone rise in the room who
could, play any better. . But the present

stone of ecopomsq theory and practice

is so . bankrupt that the continuous
expression of doubt seems to .be the
only constructive course.

- Since last year at least the lines have
been that inflation was causing unem-
ployment mid that a tough monetary-
policy should be pursued until such
inflation and inflationary expectations

had.beea squeezed out of the system;
after which normal service could- be
resinned. But it was said at the same
time that it would be ~ acceptable; -

indeed welcome, if overall demand
were stimulated by net exports, or by

.
investment. There was no attempt to

.
explain why one sort of demand stimu-

lation would make die fettle against

inflation work while another would'
apparently nor.

Now Mr Healey is preparing to

present his mini-budget as traditional

‘short-term demand management, an
early touch on the tiller. Yet the
mathematics ' mil be presented in

. monetarist' terms. But no one supposes
either that inflation is now under satis-

factory control ; or that “ fine timing *

of die monetary aggregate will have
any effect on real activity in the fore*

' seeaNe -future ; or that half a billion,

a billion, or even one and a half billion

of tax cuts is going to have any sub-
stantial impact on current levels of
unemployment. . _ _

One point,, however, seems to emerge
from-- this- groping- in the darkness. If
monetarists are even half right mid if

Mr Healey is even half serious in his
monetarism, then the money supply
targets for the next financial year must
be lowo: rather than higher than the
9-13 per. cent range for this year. For
the monetary element of current policy
Is designed to produce a gradual reduc-
tion of inflation to acceptable levels.

This runs counter to a more general
view that, since the IMF is no longer
concerned about our balance of pay-
ments, we can afford a more relaxed
regime for the growth of money supply.
Bnt if monetary policy- means anything.
It should involve heavy movement in
tiie right direction.
With annual price rises down to

tingle figures in the first part of next
year, monetary targets would have to
be in the 5-10 per cent range, if that
'arm of policy is to continue to make
a contribution to the fight against
inflation.

More
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Cash limits and the

in

^ r/
%

Sir Harold Wilson: some evidence that the
“ Macmillan gap ” ctiD exists;

' ^'Josltors mtd the kind of risk involved in
"

..r."7 ser ventures is quite outside' its ambit.
- ~ '

.

lilarly, the root drawback in going in

\ |
* - equity or debenture, stakes lies in the
• .-J banking 'nostrum that lending long and:

^ Towing short- i**airecipe-.for-cHsaster.
•../ short-term lending, there has been

• - :

r
‘ b'sconcerjing lack- of evidence .{from their
tics) to suggest .tl^at the dearers have

T . .. ,>t small companies short of funds. Cer-
, " . ^ ily, during .the Credit squeezes of the

'

. --‘'-iOs there -did: appear some, truth in the
. : . v .v. rge thatthe clearer^ preferred toservice

,
c s- “ ‘ ?e companies at the

:

expense of the small.
•ut with the eadtnk of direct lending

.
• • trols in 1971 there has been 'little

I ?ence of small companies, being starved
" w" 1 L;u - ; unds for this- reason and even when one.

Tbe pubfication lost mooeh of
the “ Treasury analysis of public
expendkure * eoaimes as to coo-
frooc for the first -ernre what,
was spent in ti»e. public sector
in 1976-77 witil the Govern-
ment’s estimates published in
February, 1976, and February,
1977.

This comparison has . two
main objectives. The first is to
examine whether the -forecast -

- . of public expenditure for 1976-‘
While -there is also a feeling that some 77 and the estimate of out-turn

companies are shunted into other forms of made; during the year were
finance operated by the dearers—leasing,, sufficiently reliable to form

>
a

factoring^ industrial hire purchase, or even satisfactory basis tor determm-

a medium-term loan—at higher rates when Jffd pohcy. The second m

overdraft facility. tnrfling goreranient expenditure
Again, there is some concern- that the which in 1976-77 was in its first

dearers take too hard a line on “ prudent year of operation. These issues
: lending ” when assessing credit worthiness. *r*« considered in turn below.

Banks, so the criticism jrans, take rather too .
The first cofamn of tbe table

much notice of a company’s realizable assets icSST^--™ ^5?’
OTerd

SLi^its rat
5
CT

looking at future profitability, and rather plus was thought to be « the
too concerned with the track record instead beghuriog of the financial year ;
of assessing the potential of management.' the second column shows the
How far. any solution to tins lies in import- praKianary estimates of out-

ing the kind of credit guarantee associations 01(11 published towards the end
prevalent in Europe and the United States <rf

,
lhe year» **fle- the: third

and how far in the banks themselves relaxing <?*?»' V*™da?*
their cautious line is debatable. .

- Y figures for actual out-

What tijie WDson Committee should resist ^The table reveals (in column
is ahy move to introduce interest rate sub-- 4) that, in real terms, total
sidies for small companies since this would public spending in the past
distort capital markets. As with the purchase firanoal year was around
of any Taw material, the cost of money to £3i400m, or more than 5 per

be greater iJS

Public Expenditure In 1976-77:. Outtiffn compared with previous Estimates

C million set Actual 1976-77 prices

Defence
Overseas aid and other overseas services

Agriculture, fisheries and forestry
‘

Trade, Industry, employment
Roads and transport

Housing
Other environmental services

Law and order
Education, libraries, science and arts

,

Health, personal social services
Social, security

Other public services

Common services
.

'

Northern Ireland
Contingency reserve less tirortfali in Cmnd

6993

Whits Paper estimates
adjusted to actual prices:

Cmnd 6383 Cmnd 6721-11

Feb. 1976 Feb, 1977 -

Out-lum in

Treasury
analysis

Set-t, 1077

Difference: out-turn less

White Paper estimates:

Feb. 197B 10 Feb. 1977 to
Sept, 1977 Sept. 1977

6.392 6,223 • 6.173 -219 -50
1,080 ' 1.170 1,044 -36 — 126

1,199 1,050 1,018 -181 -32
2,924 3,423 2,833 -01 —590
2,970 ' 2,945

‘

2.842 -128 -103
- 4,975 5,010 4,941 -34 -89

2355 -2,680 2.659 +104 -21
1.940. '

1,955 1,912 -28
.

-43-

8.258 8,108 8,162 -94 +54
7,337 7,182 7,108 -229 —74

11.713 11.239 11,167 -546 -72
949 924 896 -53 -26
355 904 847 -8 -57

1,746 1,770 1.863 -83 -107

Total programmes,
industries ... .

nationalized
-2.149 -1,317

turn published towards the end Nationalized industries:

of the year, while- the: third -• (i) capital formation (is, old defn)
column reproduces the pre-

. (ft) borrowing from govn (ie, new dfn)’
Mminary figures tor actual out-
lays. Debt increase:

Tim table reveals (in column
, (j) oUi definition

4) that, in real terms, total
public spending in the past

new daflnrtion

fiiumoal year itss around . |

'

£3,400m, or more than 5 per .
‘ Total expenditure on okl definition

w fciV - unds for this- reason and-even;when one. without the economies of scale enjoyed by
:

of the. dearers started to get near large groups. There will always be a hard-
• - - _- r corset ’’'limits earlier this year-ihere core of frustrated borrowers: that is- - no signs of any squeeze on small heritable and welcome if finanriqj institu-

-_^erns.
_

:

. J
; : tions are not to become ihe soft touch they

*
- . .

^et for all the claims of rhe'dearers that were In the property boom.

cent, less than forecast in the
February, 1975, . White Paper Total expenditure on new definition

. 3,959 na •
• 3,402 -557 na

na 812 : 289 na -523

7,200 • 6,500 6,500 -700
na 1,800 1.700 na -100

66,574 : na ' 63.168 -3,406 • na

na
.

. 57.195 . 55.255 na : -1940

ebentofes an the horizon
h kf- r . ~ all accounts corporate

. finance
.
depart-

'• *' =ts round the City are now gearing tiiem-
14 •.

• yes up for ah “firvent”. That event, if. it

^^'Jirs, will be the- revival^ of the corporate
1

_ .

- ' ^mture market—effectively dead now
*/*;

•’ * ‘

-V,^ '..'.e-i972 when the last hatch of debentures

VT
5 - '

..
."

'

’

e launched on coupons oflQi to lOf per

« •*>.
‘

m .-ebentnre yields have been following
- vV-rntlessly in the wake of long gilts over

1;^ . ... - . mt weeks, with icsurcity value- hringiog

j. r “
'ds dowi to little naore than ZOp over

/ - --. “-parably dated governmeat stocks.
-*• : - y Friday evening yields on blue chip

r.- • - '! -'- ennifes were down to around. 11} per
.*?1 . - ,1m- ‘ - r;- : and the feeling was that a new stock
0-c » •• •

. .Id probably be floated at around 11| per
It may, perhaps, be slightly early still,—

1

the genial feeling that IT per cent is

" 7
* "

' .^-raore -likely trigger point for corporate——-—"Usurers. Butjhe conviction is fairly strong

. mn ;e.'i£igaTf not Jbe
f
'h>d lpig how before the

JO ffidit company takes the plunge. .

’his does not necessarily mean there is.

f l-,- ag to be a flood of demand for long-term

*It 1 SIv3 ,d interest finance. Industry is hot kivesr-* 9
. heavily at the moment, while corporate

. - ..... ... I f 1 T I I f.ll.'.nMn.
i

" "***
. nces are being helped by the falling rate companies thinking that inf

: . f. aflation and cohld be helped still further is likely to make new loan .c

r ‘ 1 autrann if toe involuntary stock-bunding practical proposition in
*. i - '1; x.-.he first six .months of this year is now overall balance sheet profilii

* ^-ig slowly un?wouud., .
beware.

.

; - - *; --here may also be those who look upon Institutional investors m
' -vr ‘

Z-s\ '-term fhred interest funds at around in that easily.
_
This time

• . :

’
-:- ;ent interest rate levels, as high risk likely to be paying considei

’ : n tiie possibility at least of a relatively tion to a company’s cash.fli
: inflation rate for-a number of years. income gearing.

'^On' toe other band, if confidence in a
higher rate of economic- growth 'waxes
stronger, it may not be lbng before invest*
meat plans are removed from the shelf and
given a dusting' down. .

Companies that are thinking of stepping
up investment may, of course, be increas-
ingly inclined to look to ihe growing avail-
ability of floating rate medium-term finance
from toe. clearing banks. Equally, however.-
they could feel that it would be better to
limit; their dependence on the -dearers in
case an economic recovery and fresh
•upsurge in commodity prices leaves them
with' a need for appreciable overdraft
finance to fund working capital require-
ments. • - — •

"In a more specialist sense, there may be a
number of companies that would like to
refinance overseas rmrrency borrowings' in
sterling. This could be especially true were
any relaxation of exchange controls to
permit speedier redemption of overseas
currency loans.

_

.The unknown in all this is toe extent to
which companies have their eyes on develop-
ments in toe inflation accounting saga. But
companies thinking that inflation accounting
is likely to make new loan.debt a much more
practical proposition .in. terms of toeir
overall balance sheet profile should probably-
beware.

Institutional investors may not be taken
in that easily.

_
This time round they are

likely to be paying considerably more atten-
tion to a company’s cash flow record and its

income gearing.

(defining total expenditure as
‘

in that White Paper).
. .

.
• ^ rr r- 'm - -

The shortfall a£ £3,400m is .

calculated in precisely the same Note, to Tibi* .- The first column simm
way as was the overspending bS83. table 4.1 ) m (eallmated) 1976-78

of £5,OOOm with resard to the ™B revaluation. takft3 amount of both 1

1974-75 financial war which T'V«*sr July 1877). and the difloronannanaai year wnicu ^ ine ptpM- ana tha actual ado i

caused such a furore two years
ago—except in the respect that

, rrr nrvwn lunin, . *i»A wuw* TtvofQ compiraDMi with file o
t5,000m measured the trlM t£l06m and..E73m wspactixely ha

extent of the overspending as - . . .
' -

compared with the forecast TTla ^tiur® shonn tor nadonalized In

1076. White Paper tor thefr expandermade four years previously, Iwidino. The value of capital grants i

whereas the shortfall m 1976-77 Included partly under " Trade, industry

Column 2 shows the estimates of pulwhile the Hkelmood of some m the Febniary. 1977. White Paper (Cn
shortfall in 1976-77 became above.

Column 3 is taken from " Treasury ai
1977, Wnite Paper was published Th8 estimate of notlonaUzed Induetries'

towards the end OK the financial tlon cl public corporations other than i

underestunated by toe Treasury iB aiao excluded. The reeuitino eaii

at the time. The table shows - -
-

.

(cohmm 5) that a diortfaB of . ^ ,

almost £2,000nvor 3i per cent, P^se« year “
over and above, the Treasury’s ^ -year,

estimate in toe White Paper S?ere“ ^
has materialized since its pubK- December ents^ however, took
mtiM the form of announced policy

However, £355m of tins shore dfd^ subject

na=nof available

Notes to Table: The first column shows the figures lor publ/c expenditure given in the February. 1976, While Paper (Cmnd
6383. table 4.1) at (estimated) 1976-78 out-turn .prices Including (he relative price ajlact, converted to 1976-77 pcloos.

This revaluation, lakes aqcount ol both the change In the gdp deflator between 1975-76 and 1976-77 (as shown in Economic
Trends, July. 1877). and the difference between the gdp deflator for 1976-76 assumed by the Treasury in the construction
of ine White Paper aria the actual gdp deflator for (hat vsar at shown by the national income accounts.

Adjustments are also made to the '* Trade, industry and employment " and " Roads and transport ” programmes In column
1 to make them comparable with fire out-lum figures shown in column 3. which Include grants paid to nationalized indus-

tries (£106m and..£73m regpec.li'jely have been added to the White Paper estimates).

The figure shown for nadonalized Industries in column 1 represents an estimate of the sum included iri the February
1976. White Paper for their expenditure on fixed Investment and atockbulldlng only and excludes the small amount of
lending. The value of capital grants received from the central government Is alto excluded, since this ha* already been
included pertly under *' Trade, Industry and employment " and pertly, under “.Roada and transport . . .

Column 2 shows the estimates of public expenditure given at 1975-76 out-turn prices including the relative price effect

in the February. 1077, White Paper (Cmnd 6721-11, table 5.1) converted .to'1878-77; ferleta.toy tha same method aa described

Column 3 is taken from “ Treasury analysis of public expenditure ", Financial Statistics
,

August, 1877, table A and B.
The estimate of nationalized Industries' capital formation has been derived by subtracting the grass domeatlo capital forma-
tion of public corporations other than nationalized Industries fas' shown in table B of the Treasury analysis! from that of
all public corporation* (as shown in Financial Statistics!. An allowance Is- then made -tor stock appreciation (estimated
at £48Dm In 1976-77), wNflh Is not Included In tts Write Paper figures. Tiie value at capital grants from ihe Government
la also excluded. The resulting estimate la then comparable with the corresponding figure In column 1.

has materialized since its pubK- December cuts* however, took
ntfim tiie form of announced policy

However, £355m of tins shore dfd^ sabie^
fail consists merely of a shift ^£

K1 .
boi
5

and

from nationalized industries F?M»c d
1

eb*£’„ neither v ^
borrowing from the Government

. to their borrowing abroad. This
is not treated as part of
public, expenditure under the

i Treasury’s new coovenrions,
even though it affects the pub-
lic sector’s demand for avail-

able resources in the same way
as expenditure financed by

I

borrowing from the domestic
market.

. .

I
Nevertheless, even 2 this

I

dement is deducted from the.
total, a shortfall of almost
£L600m remains.

To. put this shortfall into per*
spective, it represents a reduc-
tion in the pnbHc sector's

i

absorption, of resources of
about the same scale as the cuts

; made to expenditure plans for

of the shortfall.

to the 1976 White Paper fore-

cast appears ooiy to a very
small extent to-be a result of

a lower than expected rise m
relative prices.)

Further analysis reveals that
.the overestimate was dis-

proportionately concentrated on-
fixed investment, which appears

The obvious, question is why to have declined by 113- per
expenditure in 1976-77 should
sow have been overestimated on
this scale so late - to toe day.
Potentially

_
k could- have

occurred either - because the
vokme of expenditure turned
out .to be less or prices -turned
out lower than estimated • last

February. .

In fact, the increase in the
price of public expenditure on
goods end services in 1976-77
was broadly in line with die

- general rate of inflation,' as was
assumed last February, so the
entire shortfall of £l,600m
represents underspending in

cent in volume terms between
1975-76 and 1976-77 as com-
pared with the decline of 5}
per cent estimated in the
February, 1977,- White Paper-—
a difference of more ; than
£400m. Over a quarter .of toe
£1,600m shortfall toerefore fell

on capital projects—which to-

gether accounted for only about
12 ' per cent of total public
expenditure—at a time when
toe construction industry was
pm-ticidariy depressed.

The conclusion of the above
analysis has to be that the
White Paper estimates of public
expenditure formed a wrong

decisions in 1976-77. Whereas
the February, -1976, White
Paper forecast that public ex-

penditure wotrid increase in renl

tarms by 2J per cent over the
year, and an increase of 11 per
cent was estimated last.

February, in fact expenditure is

now shown to have declined by
2 per cent.

The fact-that public expendi-
ture in 1976-77 turned out to

be £3,400m less than initially

forecast in the February, 1976,

White Paper dearly needs to

be considered in toe! light of

die system for controlling gov-

ernment spending in operation
dining the year.
Cash limits were extensively

applied to public expenditure
for toe first time 'in 1976-77,

two thirds of total outlays be-

ing covered. Their effect was
to replace a “control” system
which focused on the volume of
spenduig while largely ignoring
both ' absolute and relative

Business Diary in Europe: Leyland according to Law
r:

•/< "fsh Leykmd, expected
-

yet
r -j

:
t to be the subject of a

j.’.; --.mons row over tts. use or
- 5*\‘ic money, has .placed a

V- i hie contract, this .tone
'y.'- -

_ . >-.ic money, nos .pjaceo. a

k - big contract, tois tone

j;,. ^ £L5m, with the West
-^'.-i.^ianaL -

- i- -,t

j, covers spedalized welding
trt uheiy for. produdng toe--tr> - unery tor. -prooucmB me- wmrae

-t * repjacemcnt and jmsjsoflff -IWKAy
? of Augsburg, vmich " KUKA,
.**• ’ ii

1 a contract from. Leyland and. th-

He believes- that another
reason that KUKA won the Ley-
land contracts is that the Ger-
man equipment is well tried.

. -Both Mercedes and BMW- have Business people, even for-

installed KUKA jcoachin ary. eigners, are. now learning to

La.w_ is United. Kingdom ad- Hue with the weeks-old strike

riser, to Dr Herbert Quandt, by assistant air traffic control-

whose' family interests control lers at British airports. -

-TWKArrtiie- parent company' of Hubert Trimbach of Trim-
KUKA, the BMVT motor group bach, toe family fern of Alsace
and the- Vara Group, which wine growers was, by tiie

makes batteries and pharma- exercise of a little cunning, in
ceuticals.

.
It was Law, appar- - London last week with a party

ently, wbo persuaded the Ger- 0f six rivals/colleagues from
mans to invest in Britain and

. ‘the other Alsace houses—Leon
their manufacturing facilities Beyer, Dopff, Kuezxtz Bas, Preiss

now include- a battery plant at Zimmer. Dopff & Irion. Huge!
Crewkeme in Somerset. and Gnstaf Lorentz, together

of the National Freight Corpor-
ation.

‘sT- ‘"a contract, froth Leyland
t
v s i- .' »

'similaij ^equipment wordi

^ .'’last month- An .automatic
-i

v - y-ibly Ikie worth £4Jim ^has

been 'ordered. Srpm Heller

;
aC '

‘

r
J
‘rmany. / . ;

'
.

'

L.-
1ir- 'Zz'sinBss . Diary asked Frank

I-z-r kuka xnc,

-ri1 ' ! iat argued successfully for
. V. j . r_. _C •*,* wivt

-TWKA^rtbe- parent company of
KUKA, toe BMW"motor group

•- ^ ~ ^Virwianjrv ‘
‘ their manufacturing facilioes Beyer, Dopff, Kuentz Bas, Preiss

ft.
:v‘ '-^.'

''tiuess .Diary asked Frank now include- a battery plant at Zimmer. Dopff & Irion. Hugel
yM-r - .

^"7’ chairman of- KUKA UK, Crewkeme in Somerset. and Gnstaf Lorentz, together.

-j* :I \\ -i las argued successfully for Law’s'other activities include with a consignment of fine
' - .. quarter o£ tlte work.

jjejng a' -non-executive director wnes.

, P-'.; - - j.ved in the two contracts ^ jb Elliott, the engineering . All, boeders and bottled alike,

-*rS- r
-cr*

W

'i put out -to British -manu- am| machine tool group; and a got here for a special dinner
V. ^ jk, for his vieW--flf Ley-

foUn(j^ member and director in London by virtue of having
* V. y'.j wisdom in buying abroad. ... . booked seats here and back on
v

... said? “I think they are"mnHHUHH at least three different airlines.

' ;> *r v , The- price different^ is

represents unoerspenmog ta wnite Paper estimates ot puwic both absolute and relative
volume tarns. C&mflarl* the expentoture formed wrong changes in price with one which
shortfall of £3,400m in retenon basis for making fiscal policy concerned only with keep-HramaMgiteiMaaBaMMfaaaaiMaH in^ cash outlays at or below toe

ceilings imposed.

rlinrt fA T our If
.
these ceilings are held

ill II LU Ivfl W . 'rigid, toen the volume, of expeD-
. O diture initially pdanned can be

carried out only if the cost of
. ,

-
. . . „ -e- J --i— inputs rises at the same or a

" /Ofcv national Monetary Fund ought lower rate than assumed. More-

^lipvyoori

I’ve nothing against the EEC, but I’m damned if I’ll call

20 million Italian communists my fellow Europeans.

A United Nations publication,

in Geneva, Development

fitffand delivery is. assured,

^yime British manufacturers

-</to their deliveries, but m~
cases.it doesn’t woj* but.

^Iuk is -too import&nt ^a

fact to be messed about,.

r oks to.Law’s efEqrts, how*.

.it'SSS:
liPirodiicts Ske heavy praises/ ^ fi (>a*odtfcts Ske heavy presses

-rtltA .teel and aluminium toeet. -

re Leyland He r^- -

that he is also trying to
'*

3de the German parent-

^.*iny jo subcontract work
»** ‘^Tr^ .tish firms in the case of

^sd-rz : :

IWI

They were- over here, having Fopan, tea opine up wito a

concluded an agreement among
themselves and with their

respective London agents, to

popularize Alsace wine. Long
an aristocrat of wines, at about

£2 a bottle retail Alsace is now
no more expensive than many
.better known white burgundies

—and no big price rises are

foreseen.
Haring for years sold no

more than 1 per cent or 2 per

cent of production in tins

country, the Alsatians are now
hoping it will be easier to insert

their wines into this country

than it was their persons.

idea that should help

plus procurement notices giv-

ing details of all' - projects

financed by the World Bank
:

‘ and the United Nations develop-

ment prog-amme. They repre-

sent- spending now- running, at

remmMnd ttose companiw itin^de coDtratt.
that gain useful, sometimes

big, contracts from United
Nations development projects

in 140 countries.

Development Forum, which
deals with ail aspects of de-

velopment and bas a combined
cfocufation of 100,000 ia Six

languages, is launching -a

twice-uHHrt3% busmess edkioh

early next year.

For then* $150 annum snb-

sa'iption companies will receive

toe periodical’s normal content

Information in toe' notices

will be enough for drawing, up
and submitting tend era. for

machinery and other equipment.

Development Forum needs

subscription revenue—toe ordi-

nary reader gets- the regular

monthly edition free.

The Italian Government’s efforts of smuggling a .

to keep public spending writhin' ure, indeed, in rola

the limits agreed with toe Inter- ' size of the problem.

national Monetary Fund might
benefit, if modestly, from a look
at the countless little laws- and
regulations granting perks

,
and

favours a> an assortment of
people.'
The 1978 budget shortly to

be discussed in toe Italian

parliament reveals that 28.2m
lire (about £18,800) of state

funds are spent each year on
“ life-long, assignations and sub-
sidies to toe families of those
suffering political damage from
the events of 1848-49 in toe
Neapolitan and Sicilian provin-
ces and to those suffering
political damage in the Risor-
£'merit-)

In one example this means
that a man is receivmg pocket

money of 60,000 lire or £40 a

year, because he is descended

from one of toe patriots who
fought with Giuseppe Garibaldi

for toe unification of Italy. -

The sums are trivial,in them',

selves, but no one has ihe heart,

to do away .with t&em, even
though ' every lira saved would
play its part is keeping state
spending under control The
ministry of merchant marine,
for example, is granted 100m
Ike (£66,000) to award gold
medallions to long serving mer-
chant navy captains. The sum
of 9m lire (£6(000) is -allocated

fur "expenses and prizes for
the discovery and suppression
of smuggling”—a modest -fig-

ure, indeed, in relation to ine

over, if authorities spend up to
toeir cash limits, toe public
sector’s demand for available
resources actually being the
same as forecast is contotional
upon an accurate initial assump-
tion about toe average race of
inflation over toe economy as
a whole.

- - If the assumption is too Jow.
toen toe public sector will tend
to absorb fewer resources than
forecast; if it is too high, then
the public sector’s share will
tend to increase.

These inherent features of
cash limits were apparent be-
fore toe system was introduced.
The experience ol 1976-77 illus-

trates wbac can happen if toe
underlying assumptions are not;

fulfilled. Although toe relative

price movement of public sector
purchases was roughly the same
us assumed in February, 1976,
the general rate of inflation was
higher (13 per cent as opposed
to about 9 per cent or 10 per
cent).

Because of this, departments
as a whole were forced to re-

duce toe volume of their expen-
diture in order to keep within
their cash budgets, so that the
public sector’s spending mea-
sured in cost terms—ie its

demand on resources—was also
less than forecast. Moreover,
departments failed to spend up
to their cash limits by over
£l,0OOm as shown in the White
Paper published last month.
The shortfall in 1976-77 there-

fore is mainly toe counterpart
of prices increasing by more
than assumed in the calculation
of cash limits. But this 'is not
the whole of the explanation :

there remains toe underspend-
ing in relation to cash limits
in a year when the squeeze oii

real expenditure was apparently
so acute.
The most plausible explana-

tion of this is perhaps that,
since authorities in each case
knew only approximately what
the profile of their expenditure
would be over toe financial
year and could only guess how
much prices were likely to in-
crease, they tended to over-
insure against exceeding their
cash ceilings by limiting real
expenditure from an early
stage.

Neverthele&s, the underspend-
ing does seem to reflect a
failure on toe part of the moni-
toring system introduced by the
Treasury to act as an efficient
early-warning device against
untoward divergences from the
level of spending authorized.
Though it is fair to point out
that this was the first time
attempts hod been made over
a wide area to forecast toe
time-profile of spending over
toe year, cash limits do seem
to give departments an incen-
tive 'not to signal during the
year any shortfall that is Likely
to. occur.

Since next year’s budget avo-
cation is largely based on what
is spent this year, and since
budgets are derided some time
before the current year ends, it

is always in a department's
interest to overestimate toe ex-
penditure that remains to be in-

curred over the rest of the year.
The above analysis, however,

does bring to light the inherent
difficulties of planning real ex-
penditure within the public
sector and operating a demand
management policy under an In-
flexible cash limits system.

Terry Ward
The author is a member of the
Department of Applied Eco-
nomics, Cambridge Ufiiuersitp.

wiggins group
Construction # Property • Engineering

.Results to 31 st March 1977 -1976

£ £
Turnover 15.4m. 13.4m. +15%
Pre-tax profit 374,145 240,581 +55%
Total dividend * -1.5421p 1-35p +14%
* Group ?ias continued in good health and good

heart. Will use every endeavour to ensure that

this is maintained.
;

Contract work has made a greater contribution

.to profits. .

Diversifications have made good progress \v<th

a useful profit from motor interests. Have joined

in on equal basis in establishing a fish farm on

the River Test, under Wessex Trout Farms
Limited.

it Always looking for ways. to improve profitability

and coverage.

* Have an adequate workload and advising on
finance has expanded the services we offer in

the design and build field.

... C. C. Wiggins, Chairman

Wiggins Construct Limited,

57 Hart Road, Thunders!ey, BenfleeL, Essex SS7 3PD
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Middle East construction orders

likely to stay on
The rcceut crop of results

from the major building com*

parties may have been a little

mixed, Higgs end Ready Mixed
Concrete were marked up ‘while

Wimpey disappointed, bur lead-

ing stocks in the sector are

awarded a firm buy recoin-

amendation from Mr Tony
Good in Phillips & Drew’s

latest review o£ the industry.

Ee recognizes that " the

explosive rate of increase of

construction expenditure by
the oil piodudng states,

particularly in the Middle East,

has now levelled off But con-
struction expenditure in. these
rections, which has meant so

n.uch to companies such as

Costain and Taylor Woodrow
throughout the United King-
dom recession, “is likely to
remain on a rising trend to the

end oF the decade”.

Comment on tUe sector has
usually been prefaced by
gloomy prognostications on the
effects of domestic spending
cuts. Only last week, John
Lai os was saying as an after-

thought to its stated comr.^sars

with the interim results, tbai 5t

ccuJd not sec the bottom of the
United Kingdom construction

trough.
Phillips & Drew is more

bullish. Mr Good states that
“there is growing recognition

that the current recession in

the United Kingdom construc-

tion. industry is coming to an
end, with the possibility of
some reinstatement of the
public expenditure cuts

His opinions have been
reflected in the market this

year and since the firm’s^ last

construction review in May,
the sector has outperformed
the market by 13 per cent

that the shores remain under-
valued”.

Marchwiel and Mowlem are

also xecomzaeaded on strong net

cash positions end improving

order nooks, whole French Kaer

is expecting a sharp faH hi net
finance costs—a rising trend in

rnnkrlyiiig profits end due pros-

ject of a fuHy restored dum-ped <

dead*

Despite sudl support, the
firm reconmeods five stocks.

Brokers’ views

John Luting is dimed and the
broker points out mat net worth
of the property portfolio aSooe
is almost equivalent t» the
current market capitalttation

and there are also net cash
resources of a further 50p per
share.

Costasn’s progwethe p/e sfciM

appears to stand at a 15-20 par
cent descouot to die market
average, wtmdi, coupled with
the promise of a trebled divi-

dend (if permitted), “suggests

The broker has also taken a
look ait, (be Costaic-Tayior
Woodrow jakxt venture on the
Dubati dry dock project.- Mr
Good feeds that margins here
could be greater than the 6-9

per cent achieved on the indi-

vidual coanpauEes’ work else-

where in the Meddle East.

He titinks that the venture’s
margins couM be around 9 per
fait sauce the staff of both
companies are working for the
venture which & not therefore
firffy bearing the entire, man-
agement costs of (be contract.

In which case the partners
might share a total profit of
more than £40m from the
original contract values of
£280m. Some £6m should be
r-rgrring thirwigh this year and
the annual total might rffanb

to £10m by 1980.

Ray Maughau

Asda wants clearer

olicy on superstores
By Our Financial Staff

A plea for the Government
to clarify its attitude to plan-
ning permissions for super-
store operators is made by Mr
A. N. Stockdah, chairman of
Associated Dairies, in his

annual review.
He says thoL a statement

issued by the Department of
the Environment in July last

year appeared to give operators
cause for optimism in their
“ continuous struggle ” for plan-
ning permission.

Mr StockdaU says that at the
time he advised against jump-
ing to ootrigat conclusions, but
some of Asda’s competitors
appear to have concluded that
with the change of minister
there was a change of policy.
But, says Mr Stockdale, iris

group is still experiencing veiy
lengthy delays between the
hearing of appeals and the deci-
sion of the minister.

If there has been a change
of attitude, he says, it is im-
perative it should be made
known so that the “enormous
cost ” to both the private, and
public sector in the preparatory
work for the hearing of these
appeals can be eliminated.

Commenting on last year’s
stones trading he says mat in
the first eight months of ribs

year it was at an abnormally
bagh level.

On the wriTfe side sales have
been maintained in spite of
further price increases.
The group has also beeoable

tn raise sales of milk: and dairy
products and it is hoped that
this year negotiations with the
government tor the final transi-

tion to harmonize with the EEC
wiH be completed.

The company is dedicated to
the continuance of doorstep
milk delivery which is “ without
doubt ” the reason for very high
consumption in this country.
Half of the milk produced by
farms goes to the liquid nriTlc

market which is the highest
proportion for any country

It is also the company's view
that sufficient supplies of liquid
milk for manufacture must be
maintained so that an adequate
return on capital invested in
buildings and

.
plants can be

realized. The chairman says
Asda could produce large
amounts of butter and cheese
and this, in itself, would reduce
imports

Quebec plans

to raise

$75m
The Province of Quebec plans

to issue US$75m bonds due 1995
OH the wtfflrnttfinnaj mew.

ket. It aSso inrsads to apply
for a iSjarimg of tine bonds on the
Luxembourg Stock Exchange.
A mamdauury slinking fund

wiH operate to produce an
average Sfe of around 13 years
ami current wwritw conditions
iadfcate a coupon of 9 per cent
payable annually.

Managers for tbe issue are
Credit Suisse Wince Weld, SG
Worbuvg, Xnedfcfoank Luxem-
bouqgetnse. Credit Lyonnais,
Union Bank of Switzerland,
Swiss Bank Corporation (Over-
seas), Levesque, Beaublen Lie,
Sodetc Generate, and Soriete
Generate tie Basque SA.
The bonds wffl not be regis-

tered under tbe 1933 United
States Securities Act and may
not be sold directly or
indirectly in tbe United States.
They wil not be offered or sold
in Canada.

Chase Manhattan Aria Is

arranging a $73m syndicated
loan for- Taiwan Power, accord-
ing to banking sources in Hong-
kong.

Thomson,
Seans, EMI,
S. Pearson

and Grattan
MONDAY :—Interims : Advance
Laundries, Beatson Clark, City
of London Brewery, Currys,

Dwek Group (amended),
Evered and Co HHgs, Free-

mens (London. SW9), Inti

Combustion Hides, Marshall
Cavendish, James Neil Bldgs,
Sheffield Twist Drill and Steel,
Wolstenhohne Bronze Powders,
Wood and Sons. Finals: Cam-
pari, Cradley Printing, Samar
Textiles.
TUESDAY :—Interims : Averys,
Bankers Inv .

Tst, Bunzl Pulp
and Paper, Bnmdene Inv, Cope
Intis, City Hotel. J. Compton
Sons and Webb, Grattan Ware-
houses, Helene of London, Jove.
Inv Tst, Office and Electronic
Machines, Sears Hldgs, Selin-

Results this week

court, The Thomson Organisa-
tion, UDS Group. Finals : Mac-
allaa-Glenlivet.

WEDNESDAY : — Interims

:

J. E. England and Sons (Wel-
lington), Hiltons Footwear, Lee
Cooper, Percy Lane,-P ani-O,
Reed Executive, Sanderson
Kayser, John Swire and Sons.
Finals : Thos. French and Sons,

Herrburger Brooks, Hunt ana
Moscrop (Middleton), Lawtex,
Raine Engineering Industries,

Scottish and Continental Inv.
THURSDAY :—Interims : Aus-
tin Reed, Beauford Group, W.
Canning, Clive Discount, W. and

J. Glossop, Norman Hay, Holt
Lloyd Inti, Morgan Crucible,

Jdhii Mowlem, Warne, .Wright

and Rowland. Finals : Amal
Tin, Canadian Overseas Packag-
ing Inds, Copseals, Cope Aft-

man Inti, EMI, English Assoc
of American Bond and Share
Hldgs. - -

FRIDAY :—Interims : Ash and
Lacy, Bourne and Hollings-
worth, J. W. Cameron, Moor-
house and Brook. Pearson Long-
man, S. Pearson and Son, Pro-

vident Life Association.

Union Oil cheer
Mr Fred Hanley, president

of Union Oil of Cabforaia, has
predicted strong earnings con-

tributions in the next few
years from natural gas opera-

tions and the recent acquisition

of Molycorp Incorporated. Mr
Hanley said that the group’s
strength in natural gas mil
be the most positive accelerator

in its earnings picture in the
next three to five years. He
said Union believes Molycorp
will make a substantial contri-

bution to earnings in tbe
longer-term.

South Crofty offers a welcome

extension forUK investors in tin
RyfitoarAa of the premium

winch (he South Crofty issue

will attract range from an
extraordinarily pessimistic

three or four pence to 20p,
with most going for lQp phis,

end you can take your pick

when it conks to how many
times the issue will be over-

subscribed—there are after aS
only 5$xn shores on cfEer, of

which 500,000 are preferen-

tially reserved for employees. .

ifiA excitement generated .by

the refloating of South Crofty

is based firstly on .a hard-

headed analysis ' but secondly

on nostalgia. The offer price

has been pitched very low
while it is thought to be the

first base metal mine in
‘RrSfarn to go public since that
other Cornish tin miner.

Geevor.
Apart from anything else.

South Crofty offers a. welcome
extension for United Kingdom
investors to go into tin without
having to go through the dollar

premium. Currently there are

only St Piran itself. Geevor
arri Gopeng—there are a cou-

ple of Malaysian mines which
have not yet changed domicile,

but the impending change is

already buut into the share

price oo a certain extent.
But St P&ran’s sboreholkLars

are being somewhat shabbily
treated. Selling off 35 per cent
of Crafty, which pratiuoad 86-

per cent of the groups earn-

ings fast year, % a major
Hhawg

j

A ju tbe status of the
group flrwi yet shareholders
bare stxtt to be fjoranailty noti-

fied of the sate.

It is possible to argue. that
tfee net effect of «be sate is not

that great- If the £2.6m pro-

ceeds had been, put on
last year’s, eanwnes wauQd

Mining

dropped by about -16 per cent.

The saie wffi tonally degear St

Piran and teave it with same,
useful room for manoeuvre
and its soared desire to expand.
However, foarebaHero who

bought into the company, say,

eatioer tins year oa a partic-

ular view of tbe tin poke me
-unlikely to be enamoured, for
baring cash on hand does not

ite for the gearing of
to any farther

Crofty is projecting a very
conservative pre-tax profit of
£2m for the year to the end of

March based bn an average tin

price of £5£00-
Tbe average price for -the

year - will be considerably

mgher—tin is currently reach-

ing new highs and a price of

£7,000 a tonne within a month,
is quite feasible—so that pte-

tax profits will probably work-

out at a minimum of £2j5Q0,Q0Q
and pertoaps as much as
£3^50,000.

St' Piran will be herd put to
macdh that kind of increase by
short-term by investing -its

money elsewhere. The group
' that it wants; to

expand, in the and
.

houseboficUpg sectors and the
only way it can quickly
generate a rapid -increase in
income is to take-over a house-
builder^because the lead ' time'

on a mine k too long. • ..

Whale it is possible to argue
that farther moves into the
housobuUding sector offer
greaser diversity and a broader
base for a company . so heavily
reliant on a single commodity,
there is unlikely to be any
shareholder who bos bought ’St

Piran for to bufidfog activi-

ties—there are plenty of other
and purer investment, oppor-
tunities elsewhere.

Desmond Quigley

Freight report

. Ii ^iitm seems likely that
Saadi. Arabia, will join in the

oil production cutbacks under
way by members of ,<)pec S .

recent statements from San$'

.officials are to be bebered- -

Tins .move is- being taken to

counter the strong posssbiiltj-

of a erode' oil surplus develop
fog in' Europe., Accordhig

J

tc
•'

one source Saudi Arafo& wiir
reduce '

its output by 700.0QC -

barrels a -day, 'equivalent tc --

^xxtt8per centoftheoountry^
cunrebt Kstings.: * j . . .

. Depending on the size of pro
Auction cutbacks and their /tiu*
of impkmentalton, ,tho: C^pei

ootSon caeAd, in tbe
prove to

,
be' very

.
positive ta

’

far as the 'tanker market *
'

contented. However it can obi
provide the incentive ¥or- mori
owners to pat tbefo tanktes.utr"
full lay^qi acid' for the practia
of stew steaming - to. becon»
more -widespread. ’

'

As .to,, last' week’s marifce i

performance, tbe firmer Med

B

tecrahean' sector eased bacfc.t/'
:

little, in temK of the voIdum
of business arranged akhoug
the level of ihquny mnahiei
hisb. Garibbtetn tredmg elst

maintained a steady pitch dm'
some- rate improvements wen
seen as a resole . .• , L

David Robinson

Pitzwilton

stages

strong rally
Continuing the recovery

,
re-

ported after six months Fitzr

wilfeon, tbe Dublin-based con-

glomerate,. cut its pre-tax loss

for the year to June 30 from
£L96m to £567,000. Sales fell

from £68.6m to £40.4m.

Mr A. O’Reilly, deputy chair-

man, says -rite year saw a
"radical improvement” in foe
fortunes of foe company, which

in me 3is reflected in foe balance
sheet and in trie current year
will show up in tbe profit and
loss account.

During the year foe directors

successfully - continued their

policy of realising assets to

eliminate debt and improve the'

quality erf - the asset structure.

In recognition of this improved
position shareholders are to
get a total payment of 3JZ€p
compared with L94p.

The deputy chairman goes
on to say that foe outcome of
tbe present year in terms of

S
rofit will be

;
determined by

ie trading results of foe
textile division together with

those of two important associ-

ates, Independent Newspapers
and Goakhog Chemicals. I

Parker Timber’s turnover up
12.5 pc in first five months
Turnover in the first five

months of foe current year at

Parker Timber was 123 per cent
higher and present trading is

" quite satisfactory ”, writes Mr
K Whitby, chairman, in his
annual review.

Parker International has foe
largest order book in its history
and its storage and handling
divisions are up to capacity. In
Deptford major plans are under
way, including three new
factory buildings mid a new saw
min which will increase foe
efficiency and capacity of foe
timber and plywood .divisions.

A new carton! manufacturing
division has been opened at
Dukinfield. '

.

-
•

_

Last year the group invested
£882,000 in coital projects and
machinery -which, says foe chair-
man, reflects continuing -confi-
dence in maintaining the
programme of expansion'- and
modernisation.

company to coordinate group"
sales, arrange contact and entry .

into overseas markets and pass

.

on international intelligence.

To be known as Matthew Haft
(TateciutzoaBi Development),

'

foe new company vrifi have as

its chairman Sir Rupert Speir,
chairman of trie group. 7

Trie group currently has a
very healthy and expanding
order book

,
end service and

management contracts worth in
excess of! £200m have been won
in foe United Kingdom and
overseas during foe .

first nine
months of this year.

*

- The group says foot with foe
indussoa of Sir Peter Hayman,
a former Hiigft Commissioner for
India, and Mr Anthony Ker-
shaw, MP, foe top level diplo-

matic and pofiticai Reason with
governments of countries -in.

which it operates wtfi be greedy
enhanced. *

' $ll032m, -

'
propeftjpg pre-tai

profits by -.73^’ per cent tt'

$A&16m (ffiboot £3.S5ki), easafe

a record m the yearto jnne :3Q
.. With the tax charge only t

quarter heavier, net .eat®

almost doubled to $A4.7m,'i
SA238m. The total pay

- rises' from 1 5 to 6L5 cents,
board is confident that Ham
mex will gd on {pawing, foou^
at sl “mare nocmar” pare
Hanomqx is in pbotographiq-
audio and leisure goods.

Interest rates cut

will aid Beaumont

Matthew Hall forms

international company
Because of increasing inter-

Net earnings almost

double at Hanknex

national activity, Matthew Hall
has decided to form a subsidiary

It looked as if Hammex Cor-
poration, the big" Australian
group, would do weft in 1976-77
and . rids it has done. Saies-
soared .. 56.1 per

.

' cent to

Over -trie half yter to Math •

31 properey revenue of Beau-
mont Properties rose fieri- •*;»

1

£667,000 to £698,000 es a resoH

ofrmt reviews and renewals. •*

Incomefrom property trading-, n-i.v »

fcfl from 08,000 to £21,000,1^
total mooane rose from £716,0^ -

to £782JK)0. , After, interest aift-
"

tax net earnings stood, ^
£194,000, agtenst £143,000. !vj~*

r -

Sir Cyril Block, criasrpian

says font in trie second b^hl 1 W*
year property revenue and rEnrij

mg sbooldshow increases
foe redimtrim in bank rate will Oil:

further reduce kifiecest payahte^ii-;

I.'.-

xji

G.i

Educational & Public Apprantments

Giitau College Cambridge

AppUcaUans arc mviiofl lor
three

RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIPS

atsduaLcv or any
nlilrj-siiy old ic-rubJc lar uirm

open to

vca:t> Ironi 1st October 1V78:
1. A research It»H<lawAhlp inup

Arts Is orrcrwl ror research ta
any branch of learning, except
MaUxMnoUcs and Natural
Scionraa.

2. A setonunc rcaean*
relluwbiilp 4» offered for
r"»eaiT.t\ Jtv MaihcnvUica,
NaturJl SdchL-ea, Coosinptur
and aHIcd oublr-ctf.

3. The Margaret SmtO*
Research fellowship open lo a
a redono of ai least 2f> years, of
«gc Mfhow? field of research llw
ta Eaotom n-nd Western
religions or. aUcntallvely. (or
r*.»«Mrrti based on either Arable
or Persian literature.

tach feCowuhlp & to tho
value of E2.CG0 per nniMim to a
rwididaia with a- Ph.D. and
tU.U50 per anmini to a
cantHdote . who hns not
coinolfled a Ph. D. Th»
l-'IIm.-ihlps arc - ponslanabta
under U.S.S.

Parumlars are avalfahlo
from the Secretary to iho
i (luncll. Oirlen College,
t^nlirldw, CR.“.UJG. to Irtiom
ii'j|ilteBtio,is should be sent by
]3fb Dcoenitnsr 1977.

University of Liverpool

DEPARTMENT OF
PSYCHL\TRY

LECTURER IN CLINICAL
PSYCHOLOGY

AoDilcathins are tnrHcd_Rjp
in? above post tn ihe Bub-
neriariment nr Clinical PsvtJio-- —

* of Psv-l-i— • of Ui*- Depiri merit ofPsv-
thtalrv. The Sub- Department
n. .ai .l.i-s |he ai. Psychol.
P-:nrce In Clinical Psychotapy
. nd Med*-:.il Student teaching
In Psycholony.

The «u-.ces^fiU applicant win
hiup ro.tipfcled a training In
i— "leal Psvchnlogy and be ol-
l-'iTite for Senior CKn^ut Pw-
ci-'-i'odls1 or.idino In the N.H.S.

Tbe Ir.ltlal f.itarv
'

vrUlJ^rii
•ith'n the range

r..-. J35 per eenum. on .1 scale
rising ta 1n,Sy! per annum.

Apniicattans. topi-thcr with
no n im.-a nf three -referees,
vbn'fld bo necrlred noi Isrer
|--iip Rlh NnvomlyT, 10T7. by
i'ir RefiStnr. yie Unlversjtr.
II C 1*7. Ll-n-rnool. W9
r.R\, frnm wham turlher iuiU-
rip irs wav be n brained. Quota
n-r. : RV/371 T.

University ColJege London

nrr>flRTMENT OF CIMI. .4
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERINU

Rcaearch Into BuctJlng or Sled
M-irloe Shell SIHlClIlfW

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
ii-aulrcd to ondenaTio tiwe&UpD-
tion* info the buckling or steel
-.belt siructures. The wart Ln-
tolvc.- both ih-.-oreilcm, and
•-.i.crlmenial studies and wlU
be nail of Iho nnviy cslabllshed
CRC London Centre Tor Marino
Niniciufca en-j M.iwiiab. The
umlect Is aUneti at csrabhshlna
v.ihK nicthads of deslon for
sled shells used In existing
murine structure* and thoso
nrolecled. far the ruture. Salary
according lo aualtrtCBUoP* .In.t

c-.-peHcnce tn the tanne 23.W7
to ni.iog plus EiTtJ London
Adownncf. AppUnj Fiona should

sent to Dr. J. 9. A. Grail
Dent, or Clvir and Municipal
rnnlnreruig, Udivo»-»lty Cnllnai*

. Gower St.. Londonlondon.
V'CIE 6BT.

MILLFIELD JUNIOR
SCHOOL

Go-etJuL-sUlntui TAPS.
Pnp’la, *10 Teachers.

SOO

Reouired For JUfli’ty
rRF.NCH LATIN TEACHER
help with Gomes cencntLil. nrt-
feribly ntiuftf and Cricket.

Anply by ].Wi October to
Hrjfinuwter. MUIIIpM School.
Street, BomdHel. gtvma curtic-
u’um vUao. out of school In-
tmrats and luuteo of two
referees.

University of Loudon

SHELL CHAIR OF
MATHEMATICS
CHELSEA COLLEGE
- TENABLE AT

An pi!cations are invited for
Bhnll Chair of Mathematics

Education tenable at the Cfaibv
Sdcaice Education. Chelsea

to Chair
'

far
The.Co IIcg«. Tho. Chair jrtU.

vacant from January 1978 fol-
lowing tho reUremenL of Pro-
fessor Geoffrey Matthews. The

!
;heU Professor la rpsponstblo
or Uic Malheiuattcs Unit

within tho Centre for Science
Education. The Unit'* activities
Include taJUal and

.
In-service

teachor training hi msth-
eraatlca, and higher degreo
work t. course and research ra
Current research nra)ect* In-
clude concept development at
secondary levaL studies of pro-

athwiiar— — -School mathematics end com-
puter tisaiated Learning. Further
particulars should .bo obtained
from the Academic Registrar
fTi . Senate House. Malet
Street. London WC1E THU,

'nUttlng an Bpplt-befon? submit. _ — .
cstlon. Closing darn for receiptww uui . I]f uoin iUI iwvim
or aopUcatlans is 17 November.
1977.

ST. BRANDON’S SCHOOL
CJciedon, Avon

The Governors InvUe apptis
cations for tho post or

BURSAR
to. lake office as soon ‘as pos-
sible.

St. Brandon’s Is a Re
Tilled Church of Siighutd 5k .

.

lng and day School for 400
girls, in membership of tho
Liovcnibvi Bodies of ciris'
Schools Association. The Girls'
Schools Association and the
Public Schools’ Bursars Asso-
ciation.

Candidates should have
appropriate background .and
okperience. The salary is linked
to Uie Burnham Scale and con-
ditions of Bervlre art) appro-
prtato to UUa.BonJor post.

.

For full particulars and form
Of application apply to:

The Secretary or the
Governors.

^ ST. BRANDON'S
SCHOOL. CIcvcdiMI.

. .
Avon. BS21 7SD.

marking the envelope Bursar
Coufldanaal ”.

MILLFIELD SCHOOL
_ a iA>-caucauanai Boarding
School for l.lOO pupOs and 74
T<eacftera.

Required
or Jstuiaiy
PUVSICS. D^nrinicfit has T1

*
teachers and. .prepares about
l.OoCi O’ level candidates
and over 40 .’A-. In a new
tabaratorv block. Salary Barn-ham Scale IB with possibility of
Scale nr for suitable candidate.

Rotatbred For January 1978.PIANO TEACHER for
Ad vancod pupiL-t

'. Possibility of Odepartment. _
wortt. help with Games
a Me.

HojSmMlw. MOHiehf^SchooC
Si rccr. somei-rer. giving curric-ulum rtuw. out or school tn-
tercsis and names of two
rofcrcQB. PIwsp Indicate clearlyvmemer available So ember or
January tot Physics post-

Queen Mswy College

IhUveratly of London

ANDELECTRICAL -

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
Tho E1«tremagncUcs Group

seeks a

GRADUATE
for emaU leant. Investigating
mtcnrwnvo ecattwing rrobinms.
The orolrct t» cnlennn an
experimental phase and appll
earn* iliniild have OJtprrlt-ncc of

a inor distinct Interest In micro-
wave measurement. Appoint-
ment from not later than 1
January for 1 rear fit first

age. gjpcricpcs. quaWtcsilons
and names ot 3 rofontco* to the
Realsbur, (Ti Queen Mary

doo1%. 4NS.

MORE APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGE 23

University of Bristol

DEPARTMENT OP
DENTAL MEDICINE

Applications are Invited for
(be post of

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

CONSULTANT SENIOR
LECTURER

In DanuU Medicine which Is
tn _

funded Jointly ~ by
ad tbe AUniversity and tbe Avon Ana

Health Authority iTeacbfag).bh« t"r TS nncoci nf.Salary £7.356 to 0.0.689 per
Uonannum

.
-warn eonerannizaUoa

according tn quaiincattans and
expertw»ce and iho erttprfa
applicable to tbe Nationm
Hcatth Service consultant scale.
(In addition g supplenirnL of
£313 pcs' annum Is payable
unless the total rantnierallQn
exceeds £8,600 per annum.)
Die successful candidate may
expect Lo .be offered an honor-
ary -consultant contract by tho
Avon a.h.a.(t.>. Re will be
expected, to umtertakc duties
vrtthln both the Bristol and

.
Soattunoand Health Districts
and should be experienced tn
he treatment of fado-maxillary
cases. Tho appotnnuent wsl
commence as soon as possible.

Appdcations stating age.
gualulcations and experience
jmd Including the names of
three rafercas should reach the
Secretary. University of Bris-
tol. Senate House. Bristol BS8
1TH. from whom furthor parti-
culars may be abtabwd. not
laicr than 244h October. 1977.

Please quote reference HOT.

Murdoch University

PERTH, WEOTERN
AUSTRALIA

VICE-CHANCELLORSHIP
The Senate of .voiviocb

University b tccfcbu to appoint_ or to ||5 first Vlcc-a successor
Chancellor. Professor G.
Grlew. Who la resigning at the
Rod of this year to tuio up
onothnr appotHbuent.
..The Chancellor. Die Hon.
Mr. Justice J. L. C. Wickham.

be plBaaed to receive
confidential 'ctiqntrtiu from tn-MVHI
tcreTAod persona trtth aeuro-
prlate expert re end qaalura-
(ions, and to hc-ar Lrom others
who may be prepared to seg-
.SHt tho names of persons who
might .bo considered. Corres-

£JJ'j'
1
£!I.

c£ allQ,1Jd be ttlrecfcd to
. mider personal sad confi-
dential cover ar Murdoch
^tteratty.^Mgrdo^. Western

Formal applications should
jjech the ChancoUar not ialar
than 50 November. 1977.

Udiversity of Liverpool
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

LITERATURE
Applications arc lamed for Iba
POM Of

I ECTURER
In the Oemmneni of English

from 1Llteratixrc. tenable

^The lmcial salary wfli be
within tho range S5.53&.
iij.7bl per tmtvmn on a scaleicjiHji per ennum on a sc
rls-Jtg to La.oSa dot armtun

.

Applications, together, with
the names or thro referee*,
should received not taicr
than S7 October, 1977. by the
Krai soar. The University. P.o.
Box 147. Liverpooi, L69 3BX.
from whom furthor rartlcuiajy

Quota r

Use this market

place to

recrolf qualitystaff

01-278 9161

National Blood Transfusion Service

Director
of the Blood Group

Reference Laboratory

A Central Laboratory of the

National Blood Transfusion Service

Tbe Lister Institute of- Preventive - Medfcdoe invites

app&catiioas tor trie post ot Director of trie fiiood Group
Reference Lstoaramry, wbicta tbe' Institute manages oat

bebadf of tbe Department of Health and Social Security.
Trie Laboratory, -wbicta is a uauatal tabaratuy of trie

National Stood Traatsfurioa Service, has a staff of over
30, jndtoding four scientists. R is house in buildings
wftfcin tbe grounds of foe XAsttsr Institute, off Ebury
Bridge Road, London, SWI.

Tbe Laboratory is the national reference centre Far

prottems oancenziag jtdeatiJEicafitoa of blood group
antigens aaod antibodies. It prepares blood grouping
raegencs of human and other origins and issues them to
trie NatiomS Blood Tiansfusian Service, foe Defence
Services ^rui hospitals izi tbe United Kingdom and
overseas ; ft also prepares antigitebuttn am1 other sera
fat arTfanfliq tor routine and experimental use. Technical

advice and tostructian are even to visSing
workers, and general assistance over a wide field Is given
to a large number of Haboa^ttonies, transfusion centres
and research institutes. It nrariMaiins the National and
International Panels of Donors betaagtog to rare blood
types and arranges tbe nxoeroatkxral excfaange of sera
contahring rare antibodies. Trie Lalboracory has been
nosrdnated. by WHO as a CdbSwnatiag Centre for
K-eference and Research in Bltood Grouping.

Trie Institute arc seeking a medically qualified Director
with wide experience of Haematology, espedaUy of ail

aspects of Blood Groan Serology. It is hoped to arrange
research/clinicaJ facilities in an - appropriate unit for

up to tiiree sessions a -week. Tbe appointment wiU be to

the Institute’s staff, in' accordance vWtii their terms and
conditioos at sendee. Tbe successful applicant will be
paid on the'NHS consultant salary scale in tbe range

'

of £7,536 to £10,689 per annum pries London Weighting.

A supplement of £312 is at present payable at trie nrisri-

hhhii end of foe scale.

Further particulars about the post may he obtained
from : Dr S. L. Walter, Department of Health and Social

Security. Hannibal House. Elephant and Castle, London,
9E1 6TE._ Application forms may be obtained from :

Trie Secretary, Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine,

Elstree, Herts, WD6 3AX, to whom they should be re-

turned to reach the Institute not Later than 27th October
1977.

FRIENDS OF
THE EARTH

Replacement Transport/Wlldllfe
Campaigners Required.

Jobs Involve public, partla-
niontflry and local campaigning.
Influencing other onulullom.
talking to press, civil servants,
sctenilau. A capacity to grasp
scientific and political tMni>K n
Important. £2.5DO p.a. Appllca-
Uons lndudlng a C.V. and
personal Uiouahts about
campaigning on Transport thy
oct, iS»/’wii*nifo <k>y oct. aoi
to 9 Poland St.. W.i.

ENGUSH TEACHERS

- Roquirod for North ttaly.

Quauncatlons and oxpcrfc.m
not osscnllal : smart
appearance, pcraoiwUty and
accent more Important.

580 0865

IHTBRYtEWBR S.R-H. required tn
join expanding. 11inly iiant to
wort; In V.l nrna. Admin, twek-
gronnd uretcrml. Good
prosptets.—Hittq v.rj. Blair

—
5m- 5774. RAND

Agrticyi-
SERVICES

EXPERIENCED PLANT
AND MACHINERY .

VALUERS
Rcqnlred for our oxminillng

Let-da OfTIco:

Sslaiy nogoifcrblt* nct-ording
to ago. cypcrtt-nco <«id atunn-
catfona.

•- Travel throughout Uie U.K.

* Car Allowance—3 wevks’
holiday

Inlrnlows In Leeds. Bir-
mingham or London

i

Ref.: LG»

HENRY BUTCHER & CO.,

Provlm.-i.il Hijiisp. A (Won
Street. Leeds LSI r,HX

SUB-EDITOR

COSMOPOLITAN
Wanted, nnergutur. rnidml
sute-edltor ror Britain's imntf
pxtaUne nugoitno. Musi have,
three year* >sxnurience and hn "

ablo lo vturt in hn-tlc, open-
pkm Ofltrii.

Apply in writinn io: Bcvurllq
Flower, N--tlpn.il ‘-lapa;in<- Cn.
Ur*., miej'rrruio House. Vntis-
hi>ll Br-t.'a,; Roiid, Loudon,
bwiv inr.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Chartered

Accountant
required in November lor

Meads School of EngGsh
2 Old Orchard RdL,

Eastbourne.

•Recognised by the

Department of Education

& Science

The school is involved in a

major expansion and re-

quires an outward-iooking

young person with good
organising ability and a

mature approach to busi-

ness matters. The work in-

volves writing up the main
books of account and pre-

paration of both interim

and final accounts. A good
Initial salary and excellent

prospects await the right

person.
Please apply with c.v to

the Principal

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

REQUIRED
West End Wholesale .Fashion

House needs a smiling and

agreeable person 25-45 years ol

age. Must have P.A.Y.E. -experi-

ence. Wonderful atmosphere,

near Oxford Circus. Top. (op

salary for rfghf person. Appli-

super boss, delightful, offices

cant must Dve within the Lon-

don area. 5 day week.

Relevances essential.

Telephone Miss Holland

636 0t92

SOLICITOR I
required to run office while
Principal is away abroad.
Sami roffrad Solicitor or any
of over 3 years standing Is

welcomed. Supervision of

C competent staff concerned
{ until litigation and convex*
,- anerng. Located Oalston, E.8 .

\ Attractive salary. Please tele-
> phono.

GENERAL VACANCIES

LEADING

FINANCIAL

CONCERN
requires Portfolio

Investment Aiialyst

for wprk on U.S. Stock and
Bond portfolios, preferably
an economics graduate .with
approximately 3 years' experi-
ence.

Good salary and working con-
ditions in Ctty-basfld offlee.

P lease reply to:

Bax 2821 J, T!» Time*.

COMPANY NOTICES

THE ASSCOATED PORTLAND
CEMENT MANUFACTURERS

^‘holders OPNOTICE TO
BEARER WARRANTS

Notice bhmtiy Blven loathe
Imideni af the Company’s OnHnaiy
Stock Warrants -to Roarer that an
Interim Dividend of Z.B9'p on
account -of the- year, ending ,51st
December, 1V77. wtU be paid cm
qr Jjjgr MtHictus-, X7th October.
1977. to holders of Brorcr War-
rants upon proacMBilon of Cuupons
NO. 3o.

Waxxarcr JhoWcrs who sro em-
The Assockned Portlandgr^rew erf The

_ . ent Manutacmrm Limited
arty of

.
Subsidiary Companies,

should follow the instructions
shortly to bo .displayed on Company
nntlcu boards: warrant holdora
who ar> not emrdoyeee miisr pmom
their Coupoiu No. 55 to Uic Com-
pany at too addrtvitt shown below
through an Aolhortsed Depositary,
o.g.. Banker. So Hr. itor or Siock-
orotor, on or after 17th October,
IM7T.

By Order of toe Board.
M. W. R. HAM.

ScctoUiit.
PuriLuid House.
Stag Place. •

L.mdon. SW IE 5BJ.
3rd October, 1977.

MISCELLANEOUS'
FINANCIAL

THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF THE
NEAR EAST LIMITED

t

254 0337, or 254 0636
Ref. AAK.

COUNTS' ' OF
VGRKSH1UE

COUNTY HECOnD OFFICE

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST
Aprlic-rtinfis are Inilted -rom

graduates I aiding a Diploma m
Arthhc .ivlnilnlitrj’lou’ ur

roulralcoL uni! If- film jor 1t-e

past or Avl-daut ArtMvtsl. Thr
tiitLiiy wiU hr un Scute ap. 5-4
,T2 ’•£! fS. UC lli-j i.il. rv >up>
plmtenl!. or £31S -and fi'i of
toiai tMrnlnt*-, pur annum.
iMu-s. £L'U3.0-ji.

nrmov-tl f.i'i'nws unit uj.-.'sl-

iiii-i! y.-tifi leg. i f r> t-nenfi.-tn ent
anil Indglpg o--i»eni»*, will Uo
given In appruprtjiR casvs.

Ann) leal inn Tonus may be
obtained from the tindiTSIgm-d,
to whom completed uppiltuiions
[lieu Id 1^- relumed by 5 7111

OktUlKT, Ii<77.

H .1. EVANS
Clilef Lsi-cutl-.-.

County Hall.

Nortlidllrrtun.

N. YorL».

_ Notice Is heruby given that Uie
Ordinary Resoluuon which was
propaaed at . tho Exlmardlnary
General Meeting held on iibtlt Soa-.
tcnibcr. 1‘>T7 to Incroasa too
authorised share capital of toe
above-tuunod- - Company to
£1

.

000,000 was pa&'-od without
aiiu.indn'crri.

Provtajotial .Ahotmoat Letters m
rteaiect of the Rlnlus issue or
lQu.uoo Shares at -sb each at ss
Pjr Share were posted iu holders
of regiucred Shares on 30tli Sep-
tcmttcr. 1V77. Haiders of Share

name and addreu to toe -Secrolarir
or the Company at 107-113 Cesdcn-.
hall Street. Londou ttiA 4AE as
roon as pq»,lble In order to obtain
their Provisional Allotment. Letters.
U Boymcm Tor the now Shares' pro-
vtsianaltv allotted Is noi made to
the Secretary of too Company in-
S bin on 2nd November, - Tl*/77
tWfmUior by. rogL-anrod Hold ora.
holder, ot Shore Warrants or by
per. ois to wiiori - Oita 1 nave
renounced their rights, Uio -pra-
Mslqnal oDolmen l will be donned
to havu boon dccltnod and will
tap-H,-.
New Sfiares noi taken up by pro-

i1-.lona 1 alloltneft or IMr ronoun-
rr-iift will he r«1d on toe mark-4 at
Mr or at a premium <11 oDuln>Tb'm
net later to.'n -icn November. tM77
and ary nrt procccde 'aflcr deduc-
tion or Lite Ifeoc price and . the
evnenaes or aalei In ihe rase of
hnidor<i of Share -Wazranis to
BiMreri—

*

lit who hnvi; not obtained thetr
. Pnjtt-.lon.il AHolmont. t.ottors

- by Tircnerllnq Dlvfdoml Coupon
No. -'O as rpTem-d 10 onavr.
will bn retained ta- the Ram-
jum io be clainietf fp- such
holders on ornerntation qf
n'vtdand Con nan No Jb in top
Srcrvtarv of Uie Company 4nd,J

or >mcH other eywenco ns toe
Oincwra may irgolrr: and •

Who hnve obtainert thoir pro--
ildunnl Altaimen t utim hut'
*vho h.iv-- nor tgb«n un tneir
neve Shares, win bi- -OIsijHmM
lo !>uch hoidoro at too
addrcisca ,-givon on nrc-ienhi-
I'en of Dividend Coupon No.
46.

PURTSMOUttf ClIT COUNCIL

!-l ,Sm hills |s-ued .
T4Hh IU otamhtT

dll- .utth Decemb-jr 1‘iTT el
S 7.’16^..

Application!. mi
£14!m auULliilUlio,

£4.tiur..

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF DEED
OP ASSIGNMENT

ARCHE MONRO 13 DONAXDBW
AND HORACE STANLEY PARFITT.
Tnadhig se DONALDSONS OF
WANfllGe 2XA Mia Street. Wan-
tage. Berkshire.
Take notice that - a Deed of

Assignment has - been -eaacima. ar
toe above on toe lath , September.
1977.- under tha prtmafgra
Da«d. "of Arrangement Act. _____ _

and was doiy roglatenML ertto. toe
DutxB-Hnent Trade an loth.
September. 197T. 1

Notice Is hereby given -that the
PARTNERSHIP heretofore. anbsisUdg
batureen Archie Mtnwoe Donaldson
and. Horace Stanley. Pnrtttr canytogn fromon business as Brain dealers
ala

.
Mm • Strew. Wantage. Berta,

under .Cho style of Donaldsons of
Wantage has been DJBSpLVED.wJUj
affect from tbe date of tbe. Deed. AH
debts dns to toe sold nm ahouid be
forwarded direct to .me. Any person
or peraoits having claims against ton
abovs debrors. are raxulredl to ssnd
partlailars toareof tn writing lo me.
Brian - Whlneup. Cnamcwl
Accountant. Trustee of 35 Clifford's

Fetter Lana. London. EC4A

Dated this SOth .day of SepMnber.
1977.
-

. B. WHINCUP
Trustee

In too Muter of SWINOPOST
Umlted and In the Matter of Our
Companies Act 1948

Nortce__ta hereby_ - tee, is hereby given that to;
CREDrrqRS.pl tfte^atarro-^
CgmWjny^jrtjWj ls_botag
TARTLY M’DUND OF, are required,
on or before the 22nd day .of

November. 1977. ta send In their
full Christian and surnames, .their
addresses and descriptions, full•muiHMra dUU UV-IUSIIUUMAS
ilculars of ihelr debts or claims, and
toe names and addressee or thetr
Solicitors ilf any;.

.
w toe nndex-

aloned PHILIP MONJACK. F.C.A..
of 3/4 Bcntinck Street. London.
VIA 3BA too LIQUIDATOR Of .the
aid Comtiany. and.- IT so required

jy
notice (n wrtffna Orthn toe said

Llquldatn-. are; personally or bo
theta- SollcKors. to c.onw in and
prove toeta- debts or claims at sutto
Ume and place as shall be sportrw
In snrti notice; or to .default to.ereor
they will l» ere-laded from the bene-
fit of any distribution mado before
surh debit are Drama. .

Daiod this 27to :day of Soptember
1!»77. .

-

PHILIP MONJACK

.

Liquidator

In toe Matter or A. E. HOLMES A
son uur.

By Order of the HIGH oniflTT of
Jl'STIGE. dated toe ISHi rtav March
l“rf7. NEVILLE ECKLEY. F.C.A. of
S6 Friends Ho>id. Croydon, has been
appointed LIQUIDATOR, of ton
above named company MTTH a Com-
BitTtc-? of- Inspection. ••

Dated 12lh September 1977

In the Matter of EEKAV. PROPER-
TIES LM.
Or Order ot the HIGH COURT of

JUSTICE dalml the 14 Hi Juno. 19T7
NEVILLE ECKLEV. F.C.A. or B6
Friend l- Road- Cmydm. has- b'n
anpolnied LIQITD.VTOR or the

WITHOUTabove
,
nomad company

Cantmllb.ii ul InaiKCdon.
Dated ICtb Seplembcr 1977.

In toe Matter of to
Acts..' 1948 to 1976
Matter of JENORama
Liquidation !

.

Notice la hereby 0«d-I*nriiL-_^~ '•

Section 299 of r 5

*. IMS. that a GfiNEfiAL-WV 5.- - •

n f.p a,, MF.Mncnc «tdi> »!S_. ••

M ^ML
ING or- toe MEMBERS,
named 'Company wtirli*
Guffldhsll House. si/fflV
Street. London. EC2V. IDS
day . toe 1-Wb day of

*

at XL.45 ajn- to be
noon by -a GENERA!
the CREDITORS far.
reoatirlnfl an account of
tar's. Acts,sod XteaDngs
conduct of toe wtadn-tp
Dated this 33th day of.

1 ’ n“38^

CONTRACTS AND TlH«^ 3^

‘TT^EfCr..^

REPUBLIC OP KENYA.

MINISTRY OP WATER- SI LaDEVELOPMENT
,

;,s4

:lr!
te3t]id

-
TNYTTATTON TO TENDER.^

MOMBASA AND ,
cajSTAUiV

WATER SUPPLY PROJECT;-.^

The "Oovewunetk of Kenya t8?;
25>!»r

tenders far Contract MCS/AS-^/ 1̂ ..

piy and DeUvory of Penstocks. <.^-5

SS
one power operated penstiw
mease x 3 .nawrast and t

manitifly ' operated penstocks, aj n. .m«r^i iJmtmi ter toert^ WvUSM the raw water pumplna^stMr* -

toe Sabakl ftlvw about 4"~
of Malta dJ together with
or to*, services of au ”
chcrtt the. ereettah of tbe
to cbmnitaslbn

Taufar Oocardam aai
avaliabi*. on. or shorn
No louden- documents
after 14-November 3.^77
dare fpp rwclvtaifl tenders::
13 December 177Tj at
Firms who wteh-to.be
tender documents
writing to:

“Nairobi.

The ‘pirtet'dr
. .

w
p
t
o
r

_ ;

correct time.

Tendercra are advised that
only -be athrwed tendor doc
they can satMTy ihe DJrecW
Department as to thetr
ana MAvctonct.lo imr
Plant concerned. Any
tenders not etnuftderod
also M refnaded..

E. A. NGUNYA,

Or*

— CU
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

S i)
MINISTRY OF HYDRAIIUC ENGIHEHtWG, - Ijjta,

‘

LAND OEYaOPMENT ANDTHE EHY1R0NMB*! UST^|

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION the

, TO TENDER
,

Intemalional tenders, are invrted for, the reirtforo^
n

• of the drainage system aid - extension of the is/^'ivw-
metric system of the DioifTorte- dam- on; foe;Oue? jj^q,

GUiR (Wiiaya of Beohar).

Civil engineering firms interested in the project tnay-

obtain tender epecificaiions from;
1 :

Direction des Pro}ets et dee R^Bsafions Hydifoifkp*8^
Oasis St-Charfes, Bfrmandrels, Algiers.-

Tenders accompanied by fije_ necessary document
lion should be placed in a sealed envelope-marked- W
pas ouvrir—Apf»l d'Offres-^Refection cfa dranags ^
Djorf-Torba

”
andsept to: ..... ' ... 4

Monsieur le Dfrecteur dies Proj^fs ef.des^^Wateedoo*
Hydreufiques, Oasis ^t-Chartes^ Riiinandrafs. :

by 10.00 a.m. .on 30fo Ocfobeft -1977.

Bidders shall be bound by their. ienders. tor -a. period

.. at 320. days..
" ' v .•

r h

‘s.

-

•*^5
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^jNANClAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS
^bood prices

.

•••**

Citicorp offenng gets

adverse comments

nr
* Oelds and premiums)

fc*
i

‘ ?%.^ ^ straights
«« nr- . OHer norfp

^ *-
. iJh.nln Q 1 uO*T

. „ I*r* , ’V. 'laruidii B li*8T
VI ‘/h* . Hydro 7-, 1^86

w _c«s V 19H1
aVj-. C) ,,

• U r, 19B1 . .

. v
' t . .V‘* JM8o .-
*-+ '% ire 8‘j. 1 ‘jhu.

•:i\ l'J07

?T.

ltC",
103
ltlu
9dV
105
liMV
HX/V
IOGV
103V

IJ* '^ «** IMS iuo’-
** ;:: :: i&ft ....

. -.

a,.:---* ? hV
*

: : *i> : ?&

7.ii«
g.ai

7.96
B.li6
7.51
7.*8
R.4I
fe.GV
U4S0
8.20
B.V*«
TEW

iggf*

. v . - ... - Ate™ igv*-
r:-.-. J 'C r° IWWi lOl*.

-T* VV- £ s rjaT

'

jJ*W”6
• ..'.'

irrmw 7®, 1982

,7 tk. s iwi :: oS.*
1 *r

W-.-

7.yi
8.43
8.45
«. ii
a. or.

wj-, 7.91
ip#v a.87
- OB'- - 8.70
105*3 « fiS
«», 8.51

gg> 2-87

„ .. __ _ ayti
« — *0;.. (March) 8 19B7

^ IMG RATE NOTES
Lyonnais 6 1.9B3

T.BJ;
T.W»

lj- ® • Ji

ft. .
• r*. !>.- ;.S\. » 94*V 7.1

:
«.' 0-; !>“»• DOLLARS

.
-' '.<;:'* Montreal ft 1D1*~ Hi

‘

:

K * ‘5 *V-
«W^ *“? rf* I

V-JC

5k
Bank"'caa!«ji

9E
9

"nit" io 1936 : : \%G>a

UctktCMMARK
1985 . . inn

re 61„ 1989 . . 132
- 1983 .. 1UR
Vno JfeLH 8'a 1982 ios^
31 Fbi T- 1988 106’i

CONVERTIBLES

on Exprou a1.

Offer
Price

H-*

85
0 Foods 4'. 19f2 96*,
D Foods b*. 19**1 115
6-a 1W1 .. 114

on 4 1988 . . 84.
n 5 l?a8 , . 129
SuISFC 4', 1991 C7*,.

na 6*« 19S6 . . ioi
_

n Kodak 4*, 1988 Sii*.

id Camera C\
Scot S loros 4*2

'

1 1988 ’".. ".?a3*a
IVBe . . . . 5v'J

:iectrlc 4*4 1987 34

'

- 4*4 19B7 .. 80
5 1987 11«

i UoSlem 5 1988 82',
6 1992 . . .. l«3

91
106
B6‘j

i.:

veU 6 1986
:
6“m 1992

- 1937 ..
v Mcdwmatt 4-\
' 13S1

Morgan 4*4 1987 10S
J 5*. 1988 . . 100
Illinois d'a 19B7 125*.
Penney 4»3 .J9S7 T9*B

S _. 4», l‘>87 .. 129
Id.bds Me Lila 6 1988 91

1988 87
. . 81-4

-.. 84
.- • i 1981 ilfti,

Carbide 4-j 1982 9r,»
Lambert 4’, 1987 85

"ill aid Be*- ”C‘
,

ivb7*
• . . .

*•• 4‘v 1988

7.11
-7.60
6.9D
T.ai
6.HQ

" Cane
Pnrtn

35.05
7.54
3-ffli
0.46

26.5>l
-U. '.7

20.0-1
34.27
43.12

75.00

6.26
37.81
39.1

1

53.53
1U3.22
-0.53
42.71
-0.58
140.00
-4.03-
57,88

,

-6.22
12.20
2.80

. 1.90
86.71
1.41

37.37
33.73
94.38
55-93
8.40

26.06
59.58

5l.i

•
j
Corp 5 1988 .. ‘ 84*v 154.85

* * “ Kiddar, Poabody Secerttles.
• .. .*!*>«

.

. t * P^ces .

...
' oilowing will be added to

: -. - ._';oodon and Regional Share
•

• 7 List tomorrow and will be
- -..: hed daily in Business

•4

_
: Tntnercial & Industrial

r

.

:C ^>- •
• .

-'

!" :sale Fittings -
.

• ~ O^s
-'•n & Scottish Marine Oil

10)
Miscellaneous

• - - —Norxiiern Telegraph

A 5300m offering of Citicorp the issue go to 97.7S . within
Dperseas Finance Corporation • minutes.
NV notes

,
drew adverse com- “This completely irrespons-

ments. ranging from • dis- ible behaviour -
. -is - likely to

appointing to ‘“.massacre of bring the new issue market to a
the . market”.. after".the notes' standstills .“People.:.will not
opened at around a two point subscribe to new issues when

price*discount > from issue
writes AP-Dow Jones.

The .offering. Jasr Thursday
consisted of SlOClm three-year

Euromarkets

note issue at pur bearing G.75
per cent annually

. and 51200m

they see this- sort of thing
happen ” he' said, ;
A dealer -- in'. London said

the offering wtm a
disappointment—but that as
far xts he was concerned the
decline in price made the
notes “ extremely active.”

.
At around 98, these notes

are a bargain and we are doing
a lot of business in them,- he
said. *

Another critic of the €iri-
four-ycar^ pore issue at 99J5 carp offeiing was The Econ-

besting 7.0 per cent to yield omiff magazine, which said
7.07 per cent at maturity. that Citicorp was wrong to io-

Each tranche is 'guaranteed ®hot its investment banking
by Citicorp, parent boldine subsidiary, Citicorp Inter-'
-company, of Citibank; national Bank, co-manage the

In aftermarket reading, two Credjt Suitise'

major dealers were quoting
Wb,te WcM *

both tranches at 97.75-9825 -op To prove itself. CIBL has
a middle price of 98. At that. as«ed ta plaice $3(ha worth of
price, the " three-year notes bonds itself. Bankers do not
were yielding 7.52 per cent believe that CIBL has ibis kind,
and the four-year notes • 7-6 •

placing power yet, so it wWl
per cent. This, represented a have to keep many of the
huge difference between offer- bonds on its own hooks or pass
ing and ' aftermarket yields, of flb®® on to its parent, the mag-
respectively 77 and 53. basis ari-ne stated,
points^ And naturally this led A representative of CEBL
lo

.
Cil

^
lcl?ir- .

" "
.

said The Economist magazinn's
S~.

.

ai?ker. in_ Geneva said.:: • assertion was noosense. “ It’s
yve sold these notes in good true that our commitment was

faith and you can imagine, bow S30m but we have had no pro-our clients felt .when they saw blein" placing' our share

Acceptances
from 95 pc
of Clayton
The American Standard offer

for motor component group
Clayton - Devmndre -has gone
unconditional with acceptances
from 95,3 - per-cent of -the
ordinary shares.

With an almok S3 per cent
acceptance the preference offer
has been extended until
.October 12.

American .Standard says il

has not yet received confirma-
tion that the Prices- Secretary
does not intend to ' refer the
deal to the Monopolies Com-
mission ' and accordingly the
offcr remains subject to the
conditions relating, to such a
reference.

tmmmmim inw—
Briefly

CALCUTTA ELECTRIC SUPPLY
For year to March gross revenue

£52.3m (£3/>.4m). Expenditure. In-

cluding depredation. £45.hm
(£33.3n»). .

IKHXDY MINERALS .

Imcrim' pre-tax profit £122,000
(£SS,000).' Figures exclude Deia-
ttole transaction.

GLANFIELD secs
Report says properties said

where proceeds could be belter
used in other Investments.

JOHN LEWIS •

Sales at department stores and
simps last week were £5.5m,- 23 per
cent up on last year.

coffee and stand
on supporting price

Dererminotioc by Brazil to keep
coffee prices .at their present
levels has been ..the keynote of
statements made m both London
and Rip de Janeiro recently.

In Rio, a government official

mpai
the general rise ml the cost of
living. Brazil must ensure a
remunerative- return to its
coffee industry to offset die
effect, of rising costs.

After the council
has said that Brazilian policy Senor Calazans told Reuter that'
continues to be. one. of support- Brazil would maintain ir«

ing coffee prices and a spokes- expo” coffee price at 53.20
mm fnr rh« per Jb and would limit exports

to a maximum of 800,000 bags
per month.

Economic activities in Brazil
would provide sufficient funds
to protect exporters from
further financial ' difficulties.
Under a scheme announced in
Brasilia exporters would receive
loans to ride them over the luH
In the export market.

Commenting on a statement

man for the Brazilian Coffee

Instirote (IBC)‘ sard that the
current ' situation "of -inter-

national markets was one of real

scarcity and therefore prices

wouid naturally; go up again

soon.

However, Brazil ’. did not

expect prices to go back to the

high levels of late 1976.

This would involve limiting

exports • over '• three-monch
periods to agree percentages of
total annual exports. Tbe
scheme's purpose would be to

-control the flow Of exports on
to the marker .in- -an orderly
manner ro help to maintain
satisfactory prices for • produc-
ers. '

.

'

Represented -.at the meeting
were Burundi, Costa . Rica, the
Dominican Republic, Ecuador,
El Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, India, Jamaica,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama,
Papua New Guinea, Peru,
Ruanda and Venezuela.

Fear of recession
v- -7- — - — —

Z-~ m
vwuMvuuug, i/u a hu^cuiciib *-»

. .

In London, Senor Camillo ® Rio. by Interbras;" the lntuTGC JififllTS

: AAL COMPANY
Eric MacAdie, • chahroali.

:" pronristag start ” made tu

. j year. He says that in Hght
- ious experience It would be

'
-ing to forecast outcome. •

lankBase^
Rates

N
.
;
.Todays Bank .

.

^'^,fe>olidated Credits 7% .

st London Secs . . 7%
• - Hoare & Co .... *7%

-.' yds Bank 7%
idon & M’rcantfle 7% J
Band Bank .... 7%

. . '.-Westminster .. 7%
-- isminster Ace’s .. 7%

'
. ;nley Trust .... 9i%

B 7%
.. Iliams and Glyn’s 7%

* • ’ day deposla on sums o*
10.000 and under, 3‘t. up
» . £25,000.. 4'e. 0¥W
25.000. 4’.**. -

Calazans, president of tbe IBC,

told a. full council meeting .of

the International Coffee Organi-
zation that if Brazil had sux- -

rendered to the fall in prices,
i* would have lost more than
51,000m and the rest of the pro- 1

dneers would have suffered. -

losses three times that amount.
These losses in revenue would r

have, been impossible to'

recover.

He • criticized the United '

States Deportment of Agricul- •

ture’s) . estimates of annual
coffee export avaflabUity. These
were. . “dways ' optimxstic ” as
could be seen in retrospect
When Compared -with final ICO
Hjjures.

;;
;

Referring to the 3975 frosts,

Senor' CW&zans said that
,
the

damage underlined tbe occur-

Bratitian state trading
that it had bought 450,000 baas .

CommentiM ?n the coffee

of physical coffee on the **
London market, Senor Calazans v

?
ew

’.
G ‘ W

; _
Joynson is Co say

smd rfrar the 'purchases had
been made during the pest
month.

Commodities

that hopefully the ICO will pro-
duce some sort oE acceptable
working outline for. the future.
In their view tbe current sys-
tem of quotas and trigger prices
is hopelessly Out of date.

“Unless a satisfactory and
workable replacement can be
found the coffee industry will
be faced with a monumental

. . „ -
— “®*P. recession in aboixt three years*

this coffee in store at least rimp cimilnr m t+ia* mWanrin
The intention .was to keep

_ . i ^ ? least time similar to that currently
1:0 ^ afflicting the sugar industry,

frost situation developed at
®

that time. Interbras said that :

KeaJity must be faced, and
the-- entire amount would be .^ace<i now, if this is to be
used in Brazil to bolster stocks- avoided. It is ' already too late

and for local consumption. ^Pr .
*he producers to prolong

Shipments' would begin in the tiieir osrnch-Jike attitude over
first half of tins month. consumer rejection ; it - exists

rence
-
over die past 45'yeais of

. A^ffomZdi^s ^ rtirK In
a gap. between supply and ^ ^ ejnSrtenPare

ic k
-
time ***** coasutr,ej'

s &oz
demand ,wb^ vas:6Ued o^y Smov^ by the e^nontic aid Sfrf

,ps J?* .
^ realities of

by supplies from Brazil’s Stocky referred to bv the TT?r «revi-
coffee production.

consequently fallen dent. They amsider the official
“ Wages, fertHiza-s, energy

ye»--py-ye». . -'aid programme to be far too costs, everything in fact, has
limited to help firms already increased in price enormously
in financial difficulties.

Meanwhile - the producers of
mild coffees, excluding Colom-
bia, have held a meeting during
tiie London coffee talks and
decided to get

,
together in El

Salvador' on October -20 and 21
to discuss a scheme to co-
ordinate theuc export policies.

Currently the supply Situation,

was even more -serious than a
year ago considering the .

lack
of remaining stocks. It would
take 1 two to t&ee years for
newly-planted trees to • start

.coming to fruition and tiiere

was tiie added danger of-further
frosts.

The rises in- coffee prices

over the past three years and if

a return to the penny-pinching
and profitless days of pre-1975
is to be avoided, we must pre-
pare ourselves to pay a fair
price for our, coffee.”

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor.

L J H nt.i no aic,,& Co:. Lj m
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The Over-thG-Counter Market

allmtlon .
oo's Company

Prtco.
last
Friday

Uiunaa
on Gross
week Ofv<p»

yw
4o

00 Airsprung - Ord. -42

70 Airsprung 1B1«& CULS 148

00 Armitage Sc Rhodes ; 36
24 ' Bardon Hill

.

'145

15 Deborah Ord. 165

Deborah 17 CULS ' .370
Frederick Parker 335
Henry Sykes 31/

Jackson Group 57

James Burrough 101

Robert Jenldxis ...... 30+
Twinlodc - Ord. 1Z

Tw inlock 12% ULS 77

Untlock HoWings 64

Walter Alexander • 83

+ 1 ' 4——
' 18.4

+ 1 33
-7 12.0

. +4- .10.3— 17.5— ;11.5
+ 11 . 2.4
+ 1 5.0
+ 1 -.GJD

+2 27.0

+ li 1L0— 7.0— 6.4

10.0
12.5
9.1
8.9

62
10.2

8.5
Zl
8.7'

5.9

&8

15.6
10.9
7.7

iva .

73

IS3
93

.,6&
.'.6.5

113
.6.7
-93
5.1

7.9
6.1

F. S. RATCLIFFE
INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Extracts from the Chairman’s Statement .

at the Annual General Meeting '

in Rochdale on 30ik September 1977

l

fnfR before taxathm amounts to £176,163. compared .

7 th E97.S69 last year.
.. -. ^ •

'

' U. £52,705

riSft ia dieficuh.times.

X/r forward order M^ •&& S^toe. of additions ,bd machinery.
J,

awford Spring Works, Norman Road, Rochdale

Tel ; Rochdale .40415

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks

Alb &' Wilson TU Deb
*86-60 . .

-

All Ply Hidos 8‘j Ln
•92-VT -..

AH Brew 6*. Deb. .-87-

93 ..
Do 7». m '93-98 ..

Ass fils Deb '90-V3
AB Pood S', La ’87-
2002 . . .

Assoc Eloc 6 Deb ’78-
-83 . . • . » .

. Do 6“m Deb '86-91
AP Cement 7 Deb '88-

Do 9 Dflb '92-97 .' .'

. BICC 7*. Deb-' ’90-95
ROC Ini 3’*- Dob ’81-
86 . -

Do 9 Tonnage ’88 .. .

Bank of Iraljmd 7 Ln
'86-91 "

Birclass Bank -86-

Int 7*a Ln

*87-

95 ...
Barclays

86-91
Has-. Char,5U Ln

92 1

Da 7-*. Ln ’92-97 . .

Do 8‘, Deb '87-92
Sevcham &>• Ln '78-65
Do 8'n La *84-94 . .

Blbby l0‘« Dob ’94-99
airraid Qnal. T>, Ln

’87-92
Boots 6 Ln '78-85 . .

Do 7?. '88-93
BrWon a Dob ’68-93
-Sy^Am Tob 7 in '82-

Brtr Ccyland 6 "’98-3003
' Do 7*s In - ’87-W2

Do ' 8 Ln ’98-3005
Brit Petrol 5 Dob '74

TB* . . .

Bra 8*00 7. '80-82 .

Brooke Bomb S’„ La
' '2005-08 ...

- Do -7 2005-08
Burrnan OU 6tb Ln .'78
. 81 - . .

Do ff1, Ln 91-96
DO T1- Ln ’81-86 -

Burton up 91. Ln '98
2006

Latest 1

price

69’*

67

«*«•
62“
W*. .

22p

70
9

63
81
70J^

76
86

aa’o-

79-*

71

42*- *

7R-
66'2*

2 46
5 60‘j

VJ'i
9U'«

is

77
'5 1
68

Ca
ffi

n^fSK£Sp^‘ a'*

DO' 9 ’88-95 I .

Coals Paions -Ln
2002-07 - .

.

Do. Ta '90-95
Courage 6V Ln 2004-

&o S 2nd Dob '89-
94 ,

-
. , . ,

Coortauids 6>a 'Ln ’94-

96 :
.'.

Do’ 7 'S3- 87 ;

.

Do 7 s
! Deb ’89-94.-.

DebeIlham 6*j And Dab
Dp b'-j Ln ''86-&1 .

.

- Do.T** Ln 200^-07
DlalUlnrs 71*' ^’58-93
Dunlop- 4s* 2nd Dob

*85-90
EMI 7 Ln 187-93...

’

£n|U&h Elec 6 Deb '50-

run 6 Dob '77-80 .-.

Flsm» 6** find Dab ’84-

Galtoher'6

% iJ -&H
"

8*. Ln
HaaktT SU

88-M

93-pa .

.

7‘a Dob

66 *

«%:

as

77>*

SO’,

3B%:

66
69»*

69 "

65

72*a
'

92’a

nr
fa-

4

70*.
Kp'

P"

681.

Prev
week

69**

64**

65- .

62“
64V

65
74
67’*

38'.*

75>»

67.. .

42'j ’

64«,«
72J«
f»V6**-
87

6o‘a*
7ft •
65- '

66'v

arv
M.-
.46
45V*

Mtr.
88 ’.

4l>,
58

74'»
61
63V

L6*':

51V
71V

55V
76*4-

.

67-
56*,-

aft
66*.

66*. •
63“

" 78*3
90V

66 -

a>.
63 -

66 ‘-“
31p-

8U“
S'»
nav*
68V

40 3'j. *94-2004 .

• L« J4» ’86-91 .

.

Do B ’8B-I-5
-Im nodal Op 4 Ln '75-

80 . . •

..' Do 7*. 2004-09. . .

• Do 10V Ln ’90-95
.
laltial Services 8 Ln

'88-93 . .
'

-Jnt stoic* r>a Ln 200-S-
OB , . ...

LanoMe 10** Dob. '94-.
99 . . ...

Utnds Sae 8', 1972-97
LewU'c-lnt Tust 6V2nd -;ss-9a

. Luces Ind TV ‘85-88
RIEPC B Ln’ 2000-OS

1
Ml
«J 97

Bo!C 1C, ‘- ^
. Uldnnd Bank’io-. Ln

: *93-98
Nat Won Bank S In.

1993 ...
.. fljni Hovfs 6*. Ln ’76-

Do 6V Ln ’(M8 '. I
Hcndlt & Col 6V Dob

'85-50
Kdcd Jnt TV Deb ’90-

'• KWield 7»« Ln ’’93-97
Kiihj«r Port; Cam 6 '95-

-.^AlMbUglf' tJ. , t»* Deb
: Seoj Newcnuo 6V Deb

Do 7*, Otb ’89-94
SlerjWh E« 7'a Deb ’85-

Switb (V. H.'i’5V Ln
SpUlors 7 Deb "73-S3.

.

_ 7*. Deb ’84-89
7am Jt Lyle 7** Deb

'HP-9-4 -
.

.

Thomson Ora 3 Deb

Ldinst
price

50 'a

7dV

is-
BPT’j*

70*. •

66 •

90
71V*
•63*
71
62*

82V*.
'96

84V

72V
6b -
61

60

.60
76V*
71 *

69
58 -

«',
68-.

P*»V
week
46>4
68**
70**

tn
03*
83***

66V
58*

70V
65V*
65
71
58V*
82V*
91V

85V*64*

66. .

61

49*;

68
76V-
6TV*
69

'

36
84
68V

64-** 64V

68 '

•64-94
Do 7*. Ln *87-92 .

Tljllng iT.i 8V Ln
. '89-94 . .

’ .

.

Tooui A*, Per Dob .

.

Do 6-4 '8S-90
Iranian Lid 71* Dab
•'K8-95

lube Invest
"

" 9 Ln
.
'89-94

rui-ncT £ Nawall 8. Ln
'R7-93 _ . .

" .

.

UDS 7*. Deb *85-90
Do 1QV Deb ’8?f-'i4

Unjnto 6V Ln ’91-96
. .Do 7** Deb '86-91
nllever 6V Dob '85-
88 ..

Wnijiey T1* Ln ’98.^9
Do S Lit "90-96 - -

VM I bread 7*, Ln '96-

Do tv Ln ’’Is-aooo

' 5 CONVSRTIBLBS
Adweai B ’B9->:<4
AB Foods 7V "94
. 2004
BPB TV ’**B-94
Bowrtn*!. C. T. 1981
Brit Petrol b '76-80 . -

BrineIns Iff, ’91-96
Grand MM 10 *91-96
Quasi' K»cn 6V . 1985
Hcjworlb Cursin ’ 7*,

Ind ’and" Oen 4*j ’94-99
MEPC + 31 VVlS '

- -

Lucas Ind 6V 1980
MEPC 8 ’89-94 ' .

.

Midland Bank 7V '83-

Hiiadi' siixed BV 197s
Rotnncs Tsi 4V TM8
Slock Conv S’a 1984
Temple Bar 5-* ’85-90

07
60*.

S’S

61V
75’*

70*4
bV v

90V*
64V*
73V*

TT1.

tf*.

07
60*.

72
5G .

66V
63

75*,

65
66*
70V
S4V*

7J»«»
54
66V
64-
68V

109

203
14a*
U7
92
69

112 *

85

220
103V
121
96*

aw
112
SO

fll’J
87

156

203
146 •

118
90
69

108*
84t

: 220 •

93V
124
' 96*

80
104V
BO

212
87

-FT-'

Unit Tnist Prices—change on the week '

FT.iatiex changion ^ek 520/+ is.o )

Ptct Ch'sc
Vend un _
Offnr Wackftton

Current
Bid Oner field

AMkorixedUaftTrasU

aiItb«S?M
l

I

l

4SSib«?rSuSa.
345 +1J Abbey Capital BJ Ki Ul
4E.7 +L8 Abbey OrBend 474 Id> 3

a . +L3.. Cs.bnM - XI 42.0 ild
1_2 Do uiast B8 au 401.

gi as ta

Hambre 014HB2SB1
TS.4 +L8 AMalI Cvttil 1ZS 775*3X8
07.7 +2.4 DO 1st
87.7 43.1 MI Ind ted
38J +1X Ofovtt A lae
SOI +L3 Bw a lad bee
flj +0J UetUkaACndl
£2 +2J BlA Income
BJ +12 zdhior income
33.4 -+oJ Inunutlnae]
SLB +1J Blnvicldnd

IBB41 +4.« HMbro Fad
H.B +1J XV> lneome

+3.B Do Rtcoeerr
- +1.0 Do teianar
•0.1 Do Arrum
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3353m Erlraaon JClTV

Finaldor 11
562m Granges I7V

Hoectut 4=0
MmHecatlnlE la
lint)ecu fl5 538

4MJm Rollnco Cube n 5 378
28.9m Sola Vbcnsa 07

Thysacn-Hiiette 750
Volkswagen £3B

4,1=8.0® BralthVklte 3=1 +J0 112 X6 45
IXOm Brimmer H. i:s -l X4 5-8 102

XB7XDM, Bremnnr sa +1 85 UJH>2
1=5* Brent Cham tot 173 3.7 15 1X3

1 .060.000 Brent Walker 3 LT XI 1X4
4.704.0® Bridthowr Dud 32 -1 3.3 102 62

892m Bridal 329 +3 9.8 75 65
42405® Bright J- Grp 10 _ , 3.7 95 72
4.6*XO® Bril Car Ata-ta id. -*a 32 70 105
4271500 Bril Entiion U +b ,,

=395m Bril Home 8trs 23S +13 8.6 2.7192
4.1075® Brit lad Hldg! 31 t .. 22 7.4 7.2

59.CBI BrU Ley) and 23 . . .. Lf
1.13X0® Brit Northrop 3® -5 .. 35

DOLLAR STOCKS
2445m Brascon

Bp Canada
MSiw Can Pac Orl
326.0m 13 Faso

Eason Carp
435.8m Fluor

_ HoIUnger
Me)5m Had Bay OU

ntrJtyoil
Ki3Jm ITJCD •

271.4m IL'Int
4IX3m Kaiser .Umn
2175m BiSU+iri
747.4* Xeriun Mom—— Padfle Petrol

- Pm Canadian— Sleep Hock
— Traps Can P

VS Steel
13.7m White Pam
91.9m Zapata Carp

-b 505
M, 41.7

-V. 9X2
.. 5X4

*b tlA
*°u 584
-V 43.7

-1
-10
+v. . -
-IV .,

.. 155
—V 175

13.4m BrU Printing 45 -1 45 20.7 75
7.213.000 Bril Ktm Spec 77 ft 7.1 95 95

dXTra Bril Sugar 44* .. 295n X8 5.0

3585.000 Brit Syphon Ind S3 -9 4.6 8.3 75
A637.000 Brit Tar Prod 44b -“l 2.1 X* 75

11.0m Belt VU* 97 -* 3.1 3-3 A3
253S.D00 Bdtrains =3 ..22 85 2A3
8.7=4500 BrockboUM Ltd 03 *1 55 105 85
8.77X000 Bracks Grp 00 *1 5J X4 1X1
9162m Broken Hill 415 —20 =2 6 3.4 415

S5JU5V0 Bran* Eng 36 .. 25b XO 35
450X000 Brook. St Hur 81 ft 65 10.6135
131.9m Brooke Baod 6»j -3j 4 3 8.1 45
449.000 Brooke Tool IT .. 105

35075U0 Brotberbued p. 103 ft 85b X3 XT
8.837.000 BrawbATarae 8S ft e.fi 75. XT

165m B8K 39 -1 2.7 05 95
9537.000 Brown Bros Cp Sub -lb 1.0 75 115

S3Am Brawn J. =44 1X1- 9.0 55
85=0500 BnnUuns 104 -2 9.7 95 75
7,000500 Bryant Bldg* =5 ft 35 95 75
7570.000 Builnugh Ltd U* .. X6 75 85
3JNL000 bUlmer A Lumb 38 -1 45 115 45

=3Jm Band Pulp US -3 X7 55 45

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
145ra AK-X* Discount =03 *33
43500 Allen HA Ham ttoi -era

675m Allied Irish ICO *6
13.2m Arb-Latkam ltO *40
13L7m AKZ Grp HIdgs =K! -3
1125m Bk of Ireland »3 *30
VB5— Bk Leuml Israel =5 *3

XUW.000 Bk Lctunl CK 180
2715m BkofXSW 4W0 -10
O=L0m Bk of X ScoUa £124 ~bt
?L0m Bk of Scotland 233 *20

Bak* Tnu i'Y *=7V *b
CTi.Sm Barclays Bank 333 -33
u.=m Brown Shipley =03- -cr
135m Cuu Bydtr 333 *3d
7095m Chase Man CSV

Xsrrzm ciucurp ns -V
L35m Ctlrd Oiroonnl Si -12

lUS.Om Com Bk of Aost 2=0
33.6m I «n Bk of Syd 135
SS5m CC Ue Ftouico USb -=V

3.733.000 First Nat Fin 9*
4 .993500 Fraser An* • -4*

->l-4m GctTard Aiiat 310 +14
9.087500 UlbbS A- 47 +4
7563.000 IvlUett Brea =70 *00

41.1m Urlndlays Hidgs 121 ft
645m Gutonees Prat 206 +10

500.000 Banzbros HO ED ft
415m Dp Ord =43+23
635m Bill Samuel 1DB *13

123X3M Hong K A Shane 273 -1
95C2500 Jemel Toynbee 83 ft
X7SL0U0 Joseph L ISO ftS

235m Kuyaor CItmaon 46 +4
7,2uo.ouo King A Shaxson 80 +10

«7.4m H erawort Ben 1=6 fto
4735m ZJoyris Bank
60.0m Mmctr— Sea
49XBm Mldln-5 —
13 .8m MUaHer Asset* Sdz ftb—4n ,7al of Aust =lj *5
2T05m Hal Cam Bk Grp Td +S
639.3m NatVminster Stt> ft5
17Jm OlMU Oi

,77=500 Haa Bras 68 ft
6405m Royal of Can erth -V
325m Schrodan 4=0 -*=5

X060500 Secrumbs Mar 290 +40
105m Smith St Anbyn 100 +10

a<Lfim Standard Chart 4=3 +43
385m Union Dlectnnt 513 +60

4.156.000 Wintrust 59

2X0 7.2 375
485 75 10.

T

95 65 45
145 75 13.3
lL6b 4.6 .8.4

=0.4 S.*J 65
12 45 05
U.S 65 1X7
18.6 X7 7.6
90.6 35 X4
165 XS 75
ITS 65 10.0
16A 45 85
125 65 7.6
SX6 75 ..
128 65 105
0LT . . 95
8.7 75 10.4
105 4.7 7.7
95 6.6 ...
131 8.4 1L0

3.74=500 Burco Dean SO +11 0 7 9.7 182
54X000 Burgee* Prod '26 ..e .. 125

7574.000 Burnett RMitre 160 +12 X* 25 85
S.1735W Do A NT 189 +14 11 U U
1.136500 Enrol And'ion .38 +1 X2 75 X0
35=1.000 Burrell A Co 13b — 1.4 95 X0
2.747500 Burt Bouluta .380 .. 3X4 X3 XI
4.10LOUO Burton Grp 99 ..23 15 ..

29.1m Da A S9 +1 35 25 ..

X483500 Burr * Liasco fip +4 X4 95 105
e.^.IWO BUtWrtW-Harvj . « .. 3.1 45115

4SX0QD
1506500
2573.000
9.4S25M
1015m
30C.4OI
lUn
•415m

3530500
7JSB500
90X000
467.6m
IXOm

7531500
llAa
315m
aim

LT34500
135m
9X8m

=.308500
354X000

l=-7m
lL9m

4507500
SXOn

4509.000
3625m

4.443500
2.099500

=X£m
040.000

1.402.000
678500

3214.000

French T. FI
French Bier 3=
Fried! told Dpggt 98
GUI lot 7ft

CoUifd Brindley 5?
Garpar Scoiblalr *7
CEC -.71

DO F Rale tUHc
CcnEngtSadt =9
Gen Mtr BDR =3S
Gemelder 'A 1 193
Glbboni Dudley 64
Glerea Grp 7?
GUI A Duffia* 224
Gilt*? or 14a 41b
Glass l Metal 39
Glass Glover =J
Glare Hldga 01?
Glee-aeu M. J. 4.

GluMop A W5. Ed
Gllpwad lOT1!
Coldbg A Sous 38
Gomme Hidgs 63
Gerdau A Catch b?
Gordon L. Grp 19
Graham Wood «d
Grampian Hidgs 34
Granada ‘A’ 87 •

Grand Met Lid ZVL
(H llnir Stares 34A
Do A 344

Greenfield Mill 36
Green* Euon 87
Gripperrodi 36
URN 309
HAT Grp 39b
Hadea Carrier W
Rkggaa J. 479
Ball Eng ft

.

Kail M. 133
Raima Ltd 39
Hsnipiex Cutp Bft

Hansen Trust 144
Hardy Flop 39
Do A 35

Hargreaves Grp 5*
Harris Sheldiin 45
Harrison T.L. «
Harrison eras 397
Hartwells Grp 85
Hawker Kidd 190
Hawkins A T'son 64
Hawthorn V 7i
Hays Wharf IM
HcaJiun -films =T
Helene of Ldn. 11V
Helical Bar 24
H»ad-»on Rent 84
Benly'a 1=4
Hepwarth Ccr ft
Heptturth J. -A’ S3
Do B XV 33

Herman Smith 9
EcKalr 134
Hewden-fituart 3$
Hewitt J. 11
Kicking P*eofl( VS
Klcksuu Welch 570
Higgs A Hill (3
Hill A Smith 34
Hill C. Bristol 119

10 6 = = 6 145
+1 35 6.9 fi.8

+3 DA 2.4 132
+1 4.4 S.O .75
+2 S.7 8.1 S.7
+»» 4.6 8.1 6.=

ft 65 TO 45
ft= S.S 22 U 1

+1V
1.4 S.t 6.7

+3 95l 3.3 X7
ft fi.7 31 82
•1 35 35 3.0
1 5.7 72
+13 1351 S-9 9.1
+3 4.0 9.G 42
-i 1 = 72 <2
-1 Ll 82 S.l
+7 13.4 =.i 13.2
+3 =5 55 72
+6 5.3 9.6 65
-1 llAhW.d 92
+1 65 9.9 115
+2 4.7 7.4 7.0
ft X7 4 010=

ft 8.0 7.6 4.5
»-+“•«

-4 8.0 1L0 7.8
-3 2.9 3.3 13X . _
ft 85 6.4115 O— S
*33 111 35 135
+33 11 a 35 15.9 12.0m Ocean Wileona +1 +0 9.9 4.2 7.7

+3 3.T 7510.6 5,68X000 Offlea A Eject 9= .. 5.6 82 X7
-3 igya 7J a.s 12.4m Ofrra Grp 98 +11 8.0 5.1 11.4

-2 3.6 9.9 4.0 K5*J OgUryAM S7V “V 21.3 05 12.0

+1 22.6 7.0 85 7514.900 ' Osborn S. 98 +3 XS 75 72
.. =5 7.0 55 5580.000 Owen Owen « -4 4.0 S.l 65

—9 3=5 125 3.9 350X000 Oxley Printing 43 +b 35b (5 85
-TOO -32 Ll 75 854X000 Parker Knvll ‘A’ MV -10b X» 3.0 Xi
+4 6 4 7.0 65 3*4=0500 Parker Timber 41 —ft .65 X9 4.1
+8 05a 5.1 10.9 1.739.MO Patatpun X =5 +1'. 35 115 75
-4 15* 5.1 65 1 l?.lm Paterson Zoch =10 .. 105b X9 45
ft 35 45 85 157LOOO Do A NT 203 .. JOJb S5 45
ft 9.7 8.7 95 372m Paul* A Whites 113 +8 85a S.8 85
+J 05 05 .. TXlm Pearson Lang I3u ft U 4.1 U
+8 03 0 9 .. 1315m Pearaoa A Son 193 +J 8.4 4 • 9.0
TO X4 85 XS 800500 Da 44* Ln £33 .. 41IQ 114 ..

-ft 4.3 95 7.7 5*5m Peglar+Hhlt 194 +4 1X8 35 X4
+3 85 65 82 1594500 Peullaod Ind TPj .. 15 75 4.8

-13 175 45 94 105m Pentoa 70 .. 85 95 75
+6 82 75 75 . Parfcln E3 44i £84 -1
.. S.« 3.0 75 X304.OOO Parry H. Mm 142 +1 75 8.5 95
.. 85 15 95 XOTAOOO Petrocon Grp 89 +4 6.7 15 X*

+1 3233.000 P-borough Mir* 73 b .. 35 4.4 S.L
-ft 75 4.4 23.1 9^50500 Pumps FtaSV Sri .. 573 95 ..

— 1.7 8.4 C.8 1.310. -1m Philips Lamps rr«u -b 37.7 4.9 ..

-V 05 72 3.7 324500 Phillip* Pats 8 1X6
.. 3.11=5145 4537500 PbaenlX Timber 138 -4 3.9 3.7 25

+10 3.4 4.0 4.9 3560.000 Pboto-Me Int 1>» . . 35 25 XS
ft 9 3 75 195 2530.000 PIuAopla Ini 48 ft 25 45 GA

S3T2UJ p-dllly Theatre 73 1.6 25 395
8ZUm Pickled w. u ..1.0 *.7 95

=.171.000 Plica Hidgs 87 +1 XI X7 0.0
2200.000 Do A A4 +10 42 45 X4
332.4m PlUdngtaa Brea 3=0 +23 1X1 XI T.T

.. 4543.009 PUtard Grp 42 4.0 XI 35
-ft 3.4 75 35 355X000 PlaattoU 1=0 ft 10.0 >5 8.4
-ft 95 125 95 X369.000 Pleaaurama 70 -4 2.0 42 10.7
+3 14 6 16 95 238.7m Plemey 109 +3 75 65 11.0
+10 XT 5.6 X4 2*5m Do ADR 51SV +V
.. 3.1 05 45 3,751000 PJysu 8* ..1.9 25 85
.. 10.0 85 .. 38.8m Poatlns 33 +3 it Uftlf

ftS XI 2.6 75 lX7m Pork Farms 33 +18 125 4.0 85
-5 C.4 A« 35 372m Portals Hidgs 27 +1 1L0 X2 12.0
.. X4 1X0 45 3.719500 Porter Chid 115 .. 75 65 XS

ft 1-2 85 0.4 X000500 Portvasth News 3d +4 '45 05 65
+1 LT* 6.9 112 6Xlm PoweU Dulfryp =06 ft 15.4 T.5 102
ft x- ,X9 1L1 3.454500 Pratt F. Eng a . . 75 IX? 75
ft =05 SA 85 X339.000 Prredj- A. S3 ft =5 4.1 85
+* -a .* * a a - 3X4m Press W. 20, -lb 1.2 X0 65

2X0m Pramiga Grp 153 +1 7.7 9.0 115
993500 Presiwlch Phr 44 .. XS 105 55

. 37.6m Pretoria P Com 153 17.6n 95 3.T
+=b 2.9 S.l 114 4.800500 Pride A aarte 230 .. 185 75 19.7
+b 23 8.4 92 1

4531500 Priest B. 77 +4 7.7 1X0 75
8289500 Prichard Sere 38V -V 22 72 X0

305m Pya Hldga tnj +3 4.4a 45 7.7
220.000 PykrW.J. 30
740.000 Pyramid Gro 37 d u 15
23X2m Quaker Oats gj.?, -b 09.7 9.7 LL4

-ba 34.7 3.3 10.6 353X000 Uuean* Moat 3i 305

KT.000 DO A
2530.000 ITajBr.ri
X6=6.000 Mom Eng
1302m Motheraw*
470.000 Mutlte*
162m ilawlem J.

. ILSm Muirtrad
4504500 MrecaGrp

16.li* NSS New*
739500 Nathan B. A 7.

XTSXbOO .Tat Carbon
41X000 Needier*

9.433500 Nrepscnd
2.484500 Negroni A Zara

10.6m NciU J.
172m NrwartblU

8579.000 Newman Ind
9.63.000 Newman T»nka
4230.000 Newourt L.

485m Norcroa
2.750500 Norlwlft C Grp
3.168500 Norland EJac

64.0m NEI
'05m Nlhn Foods

2517.090 Norton Vf. E
628X0*0 Norwem Hold
CUm Notts Ml*

xaoo.ooo Nu-swlfl lad

+lb 900 105 ..
-3, 6=9 115 ..
-4 300 3.4 ..

.. 45 10.4 72
+4 XT 8.1 13.7
-1 7.3 3.5 ll.T
*1 2 0 8.3 63.6

H X8 3.0 02
.. 0= 135 U S
.. 65 135 11.1

.. XJ XT 118
9.7 10 0 95

+21. 45 2021.4
. ... 0.9

+1 35 4.0 8.3

.. 93 XT 16 9

32 35 1051
XS 115 SS

+1 115 1X3
+3. 35 75 63
-2 75 95145
*3 6.8 AP 125
-1 4.9 61 45
+1 35 93 10.7

.. 9 3 C.S X0
ft 02 75 XT
•1 0.3 1.4 05

. X9 U 142
ftb 85b 85 ..
+3 4.3 45 95
+3b 0.9 3.0 45
.. 65 95 45

+7 4 3 4.1 A0
ft 3 a* XB 10 .

ft 35 4.9 95
ft 9.7 6.7 92
+J 05 05 ..
ft 03 09 ..
+6 X4 35 XS
-l 4.3 95 7.7

115 5A 95
35 65 17.0
2X4 85 1=5
4.6 35 65

13.1 75 105m X0 ..
132 A4 7.0
XS 62 9.4
7.7b 25 2X7
XS 65 ..
1=5 XT .85
02 LL ..

XT SB 7.7
95 X6 102
135 45 35
S2 3.1 XI
2X6 SB X4
95 85 75
9.00 4.2 7.7
XS 95 05
185 9.8 -65
230 7.1 95
=5 3514.6
795 45 1L9
13.7 XT 145
1X4 65 85
8-9 85 ..
235 XO X0
325 65 20.7
45 T.T 22.7

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
4*aa« Aided • sa +4b xa»

35.4m Belli.

16.a* Brown m.

X773500 Burtonwoud
30.5m Cot Ldn Did

<966500 Devenlah
679.1m Dtnfllere

48.0m GreenaU

1495m Guinn era

88 +4b xa# X4 1X0'
148 ft 05 XT 162
823 +» 1X7 45 142
13* +4 X4 XO 145
B0 ft 85 35 112

353 +0 45 35 95
313 +15 €.8 45 75
64 ft XT XB 83.=
133 +10 fi.Th> X4 75
187 *7 10.0 X4 U5
2® +23 62 X3 132
96 ft 35 45 115

=83 +5 105 42 13.1
171 +11 105 35 75

\ 126 +9 95 T.T 95
3® ft 4.1 X0 2L2
90 n 32 92 115
03 +3 45 Xl 135

29. Ira Invoreprdoa 98 +13 32 32 115
195m Irish Putinear 83 +3 42 XI 135
325m Manual 49 41 25 55 7.6
176.9m Scat A Nevmutle BS ft XT 72 10.7
6025m Seagram glib* ft* 4X1 3.2 102
1405m SA Breweries 66 .. M M 4;

4,060500 Turnaria 73 +0 42 952X0
r— In run BS ft !*a T.B a a=2s> Vaug SS ft =1.4
170.7m wmmreaa'A* *4 +ib m

X514-000 DO 8 80 +4 X4
^165m Whitbread In? so +* 65

2f.Zm WolreduniBiOB 173 +3 82

Hi*
4558500
3427500

=9.Cm
3=4500

8.9=2500
87.1m

X5GXOO0
450X000
11A0B

2.800500
iXlm
132m

317.0m
=543500
7_a0T.OOO
LISLOOO
9.FS.OOO
1503500
I.SKM)

CCHInr ,33
CH IsdoxtrialS ’ =8
Cadbury Sell Mb
Calfrns SO
C'hread Robey W
Campari fc7

Do B 77
Camrea Hidgp 77
Canning W. D7
Capa lnd l=n
Capias Profile 64
capper Nelli w
Cararana Int . 741*
Carole Eng • ««
cariedi Capel 40
Carlton Ind 152
Carpets Int 8=
CarrJ.iDobt 5?
Carrion Vly S3«r
CkmA P- J. SB
Casket S Hides 40
Csusten Sir J. 9
Cavoods 143

• Cctestlon 3=b
Cement Rdatuae 103
Cen A Sheer 47
Central Man M
Centre Hoiels 28**

Cratrcway Ltd 168
Cb'mbn A Hin 36
Chamberlin Grp 54

. Chamngzutu lad 87
Gbluride Grp 1=5
Chrtnles lot 63
Qtnbh A song 123
Church A Co 130
Clayton Dsaran 140
Coalite A Cheat 01
Coate* Bros 73
Do A 73

Coau Patan! 74
Cole R- H. - 79
Collett D'aira E»
CoBla* W. 149
Do A 149

Comben Grp =d
Comb Eng Sirs 97
Comet Radlov'a IM
Cum p.Ur 107
Compton Webb SO
Cunirele Ltd 31
Cupe Allmau Su
Comet y. 8
CoTah 30
Coral Laura =
Cornercroft ' 4=
Coxal t 75
Cotta lo R. 31=
Couatryslda S
Court* imro) 207
Do A NY 107

Coaulildv 1=7

1.9 8.9 45
42 72112
85 95 75
2.3 45 145
XS J2 1X0

0.0 7.8 X4
4.9 82 OA
1L3 XT 42
X4 1=2 72
2.9 J.j 9.6
X0 Xi 112
XI 02 62U 2.6 12.6
7.5 35 72
XI 95 0.7
25 45 X4
35 75 102
8 3b *5 75
37 65 X4

HinanU =sn
Hdf&iUBC 5. 73
Holla* Grp 53
Haim Bros 70
Boh Lloyd 212
Home China 106
Hoorer 37ft

Da A 371
Hopid tunas 200
Stolaaa Mid tub
Kse or FT**er 143
Horerlaglixln Sft
Do BV 43

Howard * Wyud J A*
Do A 7=

Howard Mkcb su
Huward Teaeag =V
ITocden Urp 65
BudOuiU Bay glO-'u
Runriloscrop =3
Hunting Avuc lad
RunGeUh Urp 3=9
Hutufalsou 1st 4Jb

. 933.000 Tars 20
lUd TPT 86

Txkjdi Bdr 779
89.6m Tarmac Ltd 363
100.0m Tate A Lyle 200

2233.000 Tarents- Rblgc US
371509 Taylor Pallia SS
103,7m TiylerWeodrww 448
10.0m Teealemll 300
115m Telefuatoa 3*

0213500 DO A 37
40.2m Telephone Beat 127
158.0m TOKO SO
211500 Textured Jeraay 17

.8,SOL000 Thermal Syed 130
32L«m Thornton Org 7X1
631.1m. Thorn Electric 402
77X000 Tburgar Bardex 10
5fi.4la Tiger Oats 510

4.787500 TUbury Conr 24«
2155m Til IIB8 T. llfi

132m Time Products 99
214.000 Tlugfaur Jam 19

4=0X000 Tomldn! T H. 17
S4 3m TootXl 46

4=7.000 Taye 10
34.7m Truer Kerneley 44
24LTm Triirigxr H Ltd 130

S.m.ooo Trans Paper 10
S3.0m Transport Dev M

380.000 TranwoodGrp t
8.8145U0 Trarta A Arnold 133
1 270.000 Tricovllle 39

34.8m Trident TV 'A* 5S
0.430.000 Triple* Found 78
1135m Trust Hie Porte 173
2232m Tube Invert 295
235m Tunnel Hidgs ‘B'si*

152X000 Turner Curxtm 8V
193J« Turner Newait 2a
11.7m Tuner Mfg 117

3.94X000 Turriff 60
J15m UBM Grp 71b
132.7m UDS Grp «
SJ* UKO Int 117

301.000 U C Textlira 3b
29.1m Colcorn lnd 90
1072m Ualgaie 34

1.002m Calleror 564

J. 199.7m Do SV SS**a
115m Voltscb 91
18X8*1 Utd Biscuit 173
10.1m Old ary Sieve 9a

1.985.000 Uld EOf 37
7.268.000 Lid GAS Ind «Tb

20.8m Uld News 30V
17.0m Utd Scientific 2=

3.938500 Valet 38
17.4m Vanturn US

7.600.WM Vereeflflllg Ref 153
972m Valeo ZUb

8.760.000 Vtbreplant U6
892m Vickers 204 .

1.173.05 VIU-TrC 41
72*2500 Voaper 130
2513.000 V Rlbbeos 81
1577.000 WG1 98

.. 45 95 72 3L3m AhBtdesn TTgt lit’ 4* CJt 453X0 ,? H H “ AfllSS?v2 .KL. - +7. -MniiSi 31^ ft 10
ft lir Amcr Trust 43b +1V 15b 42S95

.

^ 143
3J. 14-T .. diim An*-Amep SACtf Mb 44 41 i^ssa TaTOO Ops 405

.. 15 JLO 35 1.0^000 a2£«i£ IX? SS +»I 45 MMT 'aLS« Do AW LU HOib +»g 1409

+13 25 35 82 13* +* .. »2m OT^plorariMl 303 +3 22

+£ 35 353S5 *** Scot ft4 +9g- 35h 323=5 3U» Prrarfrt Cmm 18 ftb - -
+20 1S5 Lt rL4 12-0» Ashdown tar lS8b +B 55 44365 Banger OO AlSb ft .. -<

ft LB.4 05 B 7 XZOOOOO ABC Region si 40 +3 04 U .. Bnyuotdg Dir 1'g ft
+4 6 4 4.T 1X4 20.7m AUrtUta Assets' 78b -*+b 05» 05 .. 8^NB5ng Royal Dutch mb ft 147

M 25 1X3 75 0X4* Attmr Electrio 01b +3b 25 A0 9X8 3,21=5* Sbeit 803 +2 235
a. 25 145 74 -SA* Bankers itrr SL .+9 35k XT 282 7X4* ItlcmHI 192 .. L7
.. S5 102105 7.754.000 Berry Trust 51 .. L0bL»9X7 J.flL8m Dltrajnir 2C2 -L

+3 1X7 XJ Ll 'StUm Border A Mhro =76b -08 15 35415 - 2X2* Do Tft Cir 134 +X 75
+S 145 *5162 195* Brit Am A Gift 40b -+b - 35- 52575 - -
+30 -25 XI XI .

' '072*' Brit Assets Tst *06 -ft 25k 45275 -

- 35 14.7 75 2.133000 BrllEmpSeC 1*1 +b 05 75 1X1
+2 3A ‘5=7.8 842* Brit iBTCSt .140 +4 XS 4.4 3*2 PROPERTY
+1 45 1LO 35 . 78,7m Brosdsmnw 14Sb +7 75 Xo ana
+10 135 451L0 ra jr -Hb 35 X3MJ 8561500 Allied Ldn SC +3 4.0

« H B553SS wStlnr w 35 ™ •*» ll- fl “ 4.880.000 CLRP lBV 0E 48 ifi 4£28*4 OJ03.000 Apex Vnpa 133 »• 5.3
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"British participants were

•^ Jichael Barrett Brown of«ww Party, Mr O.rantia
ot the New heft Review.
:uajt r .. Holland of- Sussex
raiTy,'.ajni Mr

.Ken Coates
: Benrand Russell Peace
atlon. The British Com-
t- Party was dot Ter>re-

’/- •• • From West Germany"
* . 7 some amazing radical

»; . -.mas who straggled to
their simple thoughts in

'.invented language 'of
7.7 ..-, us complexity.

is. the second such.round
- .conference here and the

’ lays pfewi to make it. an
•-'.l event-’ They see it nor

is a means of fostering
Jtlonal debate' among
stsbut also as an express
r Yugoslavia's special ir»fe
» independent socialist
y between East and West,
.Saks to the non tryn fed

7* r '
.r ies of the Third World,** r since rt split with

*
'« w.fa 19 48, Yupb«l3ria has
' c 7 saying -..that hatioual and
7 - 7

.

steal variants of socialism
. be able to coexist and

.7 : • without acritnony. .

.-.7 ’ i hoped chat the cwifer-
1 tiso contributes to Yugo-

s security by stinudanng
;

“ .' vide interest in, /.and
. 7 idge of> its unique experi-

in worker self-mapage-
i-i Altbqu^i

_

• bowls of

7 »t mdig£L3ticin round die

7.

!'• would not stop. 'tanks
.
. 7 ig the country^ they

_ . raise tire political prhe
st as high as that paid

- 1 1 Russians for the invasion
- chosiovakia.
" “7 tiie moment, tie jnaim

.
~ s to provide a. wider and

• - relaxed, forum for left--
te bates' than. Is available
•re else. It is a brave
because of the potential
4qsibn and because many

,

- ' .participants have been
. '

,
critical of Yugoslavia.

. .e main, however, it has
‘

the unusual sight of
4
'
7 s and East Europeans

. y and not very, success-
• iefending thefr system

. a steady baiYage of

n' by Western titehmun-
- I socialists. 7

' *

- ideologicad isolation of

-viet Union has been
- - Few participants. seem

"'
rd it as a model or even

. 7 icuiarly interesting, bui

sxans seem readier than
yast to listen to criticism

bate with
_
critics. Last

a main Soviet participant

idy forgot that he was
• sdiing with rccaichram.
nates in Moscow- -

year be has been rfe-

by civilized Mr Krasin,

eps his head while being

d on the importance of

rights. Only the parti ci-

om Czecboslovalaa dis-

himself. with, an intem-
attack on - polMcri

;m. -
• ,

•

"

r
. ;

gh level theoretical time

d by aJi as the discussion

over questions about the

rsfcip of the proletariat,

e of the state in social-

and the "problems of

!ng socialism in a

ist system.
15 • any comfort, .world

m looks no more united

ever was, though it may
amung a little

.

more
t of its own. diversity.

Sh,amsuddiiil

By TJgvid Watts
Mr Shamsuddin Tung,

Singapore journalist, -is Serving
as second period of detentionperiod
without tried.

Mr ' Tung was arrested, in

niki

December, 1976, on the night of
SmSapoBe's general eWtioh iu
which- he was a candidate. A-
Chinese ' Mtfsdim, r

b"e .is the,
former editor of- Nanycmg Siang
Pay, one. of 'the largest Chinese
laifgqagfe* papers in Singa^re:.
: His- first detention ^vas in
1971. when he was held under
the Internal Security, Act for
allegedly encouraging “ Chinese
chauviadsm 5

’; this Ts the ex-
pression jised to denote concern
for the status of Chinese lan-
guage and culture in! Singapore
He was released in, 1973.

• In 1976 he stbod for election
to -Parliament ss a 'candidate -of
the United Front Party, part .of
the -Joint Opposition -Council
which. Opposed Mr Lee Kuan
Yew*« Rebpl^s. 'Actiori' Party

.
(FAP). A -statement after his
arrest" iaifl7 that he had. been

^held foar •> praising issues of
Chinese .language during the
election, thereby inciting

>r
chau-

TOttstic einotiens
i ' Mr Tung, in common with all

other- - Opposition candidates,
was defeated.

,
After the election, several

defeated Opposition candidates
were arrested and charged with
defamation of Mr Lee. No
charges were .brought against
htr Thn& however.
• The' Singapore Government
bus said that it would release
any- ptditicai detainee who
undercook to “ foresake the use
.of fdrce'or violence but since

detainees7 under Jie Internal
Security Act- atfie ' not .btooght
to. trial there is »x evidence of
such an cptenc. Thus, to be
released a detainee must admit
Mfegaiiona; which, have never
been tested before a court, of
law. There is no evidence that
Mr Tung

„
has. ' ever used

,
or

advocated viojeace..
• On July 20 his wife, Mrs
Aliya Tuna a fonner lecturer

ah'Nunyang Unrtfirsity, released
details'

,
df . a letter -her husband

had written to the Government
TLe letter, addressed to Mr„
Lee,' said: *<I wiirfi to say tiiat

,T
:
ain never ;bave been,

ar pro-commuaiist

]
or even a communist sVmpa*.

jLrSiiet.'" ThS Internal Security.

-Depqrtent is well aware of tbsls-

-Equally. I . have • never
advocated violence or the. use

P of force
1

Ogaaust the. Gdvern-
' ment of Singapore or any other

government.
“I hate, hwpever,: chosen the

constithtioual 7 method of

opposing certain policies of. the

•Government by stending ^for

election as.
a '.member of.. Pat-

lament, - which .! believe is the

legitunaxe right of any citizen.

'..’So far,- there has been, no
response - to rhe letter and Mr
Tang remains

t

in the
.

Moon
Crescent detention centre. . .

Mr Malik hands

over to general
Jakarta, Oct 2.—President"

Suharto bas -named his Educa-

tion Minister, Lieuteuant-

Gederal Byarif Thayeb, to be

acting Foreiso Minister in pdace

of Mr .Adam Mdik, . w*o.

resigned yesterday to become, a

meriibdj of Parliament.
Major-Geoersd Sudartnono,

the Cabinet Secretary of State,

has been - appointed actang

Information r Minister

a*'
»*-

!*!«•

;*
'

• Heath dfccnsses China

h President Tito
Mr Heath presented the Yugtv" *de, Oct 2.—Mr Edward

had a one-hour meeting

^ ay with President Tito

- — -ad of a tour of Romania

\\ r

'

goslaria- , •-...,
“ id journOiIists afterwards

ina, which President Tito

_ _ -
:

last month, was the main
scussed. Mr Heath plans

r

China in a fortnight’s

7-the third time in three

und that President Tiro

asdnated as I am by

he said. “He was
ly full of impressions

i from his trip.”

-im i irnui jf .
£

slav President with copies or

li.is
1

two
.

• best-seUing books-—

Sailing and.Musk. .

Uuriag his tour Mr Heatn

also met President Ccausescu
ar die end of' a five-day stay in

Romania' Which inclraded visits

03 Moldavian monasteries.

Describing bis talks
_

in

Romania,* he said the Romanians
were determined to

_
preserve

their independence “003 tne

Soviet Union while remaining a

member of Ccmecon, the East

European trading community.-

—Reuter."
*

a.

ht

-i

1 prominent

;
: >ino prisoners

pe to US
Oct --Two

Philippine political

-Mr Eugenio Lopez,

Ir " Sergio Osmeaa—
from ..their mihrary

esterday and fled to the

Itates, it was' learnthere

nrfjl appear .
before

a immigration trothon-

orrow in Los Angeies,

ley are under the care

t Airlines, Mr Amante

, the Assistant Pres^

press secretary, saio

Sena is the muMqd
ler Ereadent -Sergio

Mr Lonez,- a hews-

lblisher, is the’ nephew

rmer
r Victf-Preadem

3 Lopez- ^
-

are presumed to nave

1 private . aircraft to

g and then taken a

Airlines flight to

, jeles.—Agence France

22,0.00 plead

for British nurse

.

7' LJ

Bangkok, Set 2.—Lawyers for

Miss Rita "Nightingale, a British

nurse, bn trial here for herom

smuggling, have ,
presented the

court with a petition proclaim

ing her innocence signed by

22,000 peopife' Jrwn her home

town in Lancashke, a spokes-

man for- tite
.
[lawyers said,

yesterday. r '

. . -

Thepetitif^i-was foewaraedto

Bangkok by Mis- Bujbwra

-Castle, Labour MP -foc Black-

.burn. She. asked tbe lawyers to

put the petition before the

court as evidence: -nf Miss

Nightmgale’-S" 7 good .
character

and -backgroatidJ '

. 7
,

Miss - Nigbmigaie, aged, zs,

‘was arrested Jast'MKch and

charged' with possession and

attempting to export, narcotics,

after
.

custom^ •:men .
at.

Don

Muimg airpdrt .found /jjfo of

heroin in .luggage which the

coiKt was told belonged to ter-

The next hearing in the mal is

set for October 28.—Reuter.

THE UNIVEIferrY OF PAPUA
IfEW GUINEA ..

(PtMtT MORESBY)
TOEDCPAimLENT OF ANTUROPOLOGV AMD SOCIOLOGY

Invitee application* for

*"
'LfeCtmfer' Gradfe'2/Sfenitir Lecturer in .

-Melanesian Anthropology
co m MolameU. The
r Ttticlilnfl courses ui
advonc-jd IrvaL Hw/tiie

.. __ jtunacy courses w .
ProUmlnars- orVW MvoL- TIM appoint**, will b* *xp«et(id' W piar an

- - - _ — » Papua

Applicants
ap„ 0inw* .win

shouid luive
. k'tn vt .pransrl . . .

.

MqluftMilan anUiraDOKjev at inirodoctarv and
will dlMa bo Involved, m InurdUclpUnai

nuid
rt-spou,

afflciMCD
dole (or

IIjM ... __
inipomnt pan In aavtslng praspecUn rw«arch -«'orS»ra ...
Mew Guinea an twooiUi proarwiunss and ihair apiiUcablUto' lor
ilia oma and Thu country. Thu Duuirttnent nnn courscu In

-.nttirapalsgr, aodoioav. social wort: and pnhbiMr and to at pnu.,ni
ad^cwfeino for a new Prptouar. whose main Uitorotn. and. e^wrilsa
ara -mtonard 10 u* In on anuu» of social -WaniUna and policy In
developing counui**.

Applications ora invited (or

Senior Tucor/Tutor, pepanmeut of Chemisnr
TTio. «M> will carry a lour - your contract. Applicants Mionid have
a hlohv dograc WM should b» ewnpetent to leach Oraml Qiombtry
10 bludenu In Oulr met two years and F-mLinlnary Year, l-uRhur
nprrlMiu In Inorgunlc or Phnin]
AivUcma should hava i.md
laUcfu'

Caiuml^uy mlijli: be on advantage,
ucsre dnin u> - hve and wort: In

Inert- is a t-upport staff or urn,
IB. five dmHub technlclsna and
r DiatricuiMi from i National
to Inary Y«-r at ilia. Univanity.

senior and onounlar tutor. Thorv is a fcopport
ailc-f tcchnidan, _tWo senior tad

“ -

High School or oy complBunv a Preliminary Y«-r at ilia 1
1 ho Department portidnatoa m teaching the Preliminary Yur Science
nuiu. -lhU la an lnteorated course coveting Biology., Chemistry.
Groaraphy. Geology, MailirinaUcs, Physio and the Hlaiory of
Aclancu and Teciiuoioay. Alter niatncuiatlon. all. scUrticc-naa.-J
students ooiapleta the Science Foundation Year In Whlah there uio
two amnts of Ouuustry. Seluice and eduemuan dtodems can Ukv
sludy wrewr Choiplurs Cannes In second year. In, their final
two years' studr.niK v.^11 spedallje in bae or'two, _ ..w snble&u. .uour- is
arc cfferal m Organic. lnoTgaftlnxiid Pnyvlcal Chemistry: Emphasis
to

.
pieced on applied aspects pf nicse. Mich .

as Chemical Analysis,
- Food' GiiMUaBy and Spectroscopic Techniques. - ;

.

rads,
p.a,

;

In addition, an
An «:tn KX.OOU

Allowance may buo

Gii MtlaBy and' Spectroscopic Todtnlquas. -

SALA&USSt Senior Lecmrer: in.4.04a.K15.74l P.a. : 'Lacti_
. Tutor: ICB^SS-KO.KX0.CW-KlS.EO3

ki.uz-i
p.h : Senior Tut

Tutor: K7.1Iu-im_LG7 pa. I&X atordnoAfi .37 1

.

sllovana of Kl.tiOO BcrttmuniU ethqle U uyatria.
M bridge Allowance and KlOd per OUld diSd AH
be payable.

AppUcaristu thpnld include doullod
- -

, and addre
or housing, annu

curriculum Wise, a fucMit small
lots or Uu-ca referees. CandMaai

annual leatv* hrui, study leave and
K, iimui In moire

Uio condlUons
. BOX 4hi:0:

PAPUA MEW bulMBA. Closing date

ldialofU-aph '-aml the 9
provieTon of

F»SU auDerannaetJop. la uum.coiu ft mavjb
an appoinliniurt tm secondment. Ftmljer dinDA
uf^^a^pmLmont jg available, from the SHQRS

34lh^Sb«r. l£n .'

*

THE GIRLS
5 PUBLIC DAY

SCHOOL TRUST
77i£ Council of The Girls? Public Dan School Trust invite

applications for the

HEADSHIP
'

' 6f the

Portsmouth High School

for Girls
(Direct Grant revsrttugs.to Independence)

; Kent Road, Sautteea, Hants. P05 3CQ
. which will become vacant In September 1978 upon the
retirement of the pdesant Headmistress.

The Head bas responsibility for both. Upper and
Lower .Schools : 441 In the Upper School

.
.(including 96

in the Sixth Form) and 165 In the Lower School. The
school Is Group 9 for Burnham salary purposes.

Further particulars regarding the school and the

method' of application for the post should be obtained
from The Secretary-' The Girls' Public Day School Trust,

26 Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H SAN. to whom
candidates ~ should send applications not' liter than
Monday, 17th October. 1977.

National University of

Lesotho
' Applications ore Invited inr

. \|wo .ports. of

assistant librarian
• Applicants •" Shbaid prelardbiy.-
hivi a dimrea o_Hlglier

SMI stfiotsM btr rsuiU ar
tho Anglo-American CalA-

Jtulaa 1V67 and . tn«
Decimal cLusJlIcallon

olllpt
WHS tho i ..
logunn Rule
Oawty iK-d
I8U1 EdWon.... .Ttja Htpocied am
thi- ftacctx^lu] applicant Ottawa
alas Have relevant expuiitoiia
muted to cataloguing daUos.
The pants -Wiu ho _

tor tuMatoM
Librarian iBootahopJ. A
Librarian with prafwuJonal
w.-per>euee fat uie Acquisjihms
Dupartnunl Is prereirud. Duties
-will include: la) Ibe prpceasili»
or ordura for tlnlvaralty Ihm
baaUa^lbj-L-ateon )»«twe«i_lh*
bunlubop and ihe Uiuvera-iy :

Bud to) Other profosulonal
dudes in the Ll brunj^. Salary •

scale: HB.4V*o—R7,o'J7 p.a.
tfil Kcrtong —Rl.tjl) Non-
cotuxlbuiory siuienuuiuailoii
scheme for appointees on per-
manent terms. Appointees an

' contract terms receive 36
gratuity In Ueu of luparanaua-

-linn F.it Qie nm two y^^rs of
the. ^OTUrsjt. rlsiitS to 37*S.

for cadi- Enbcequonit
- — ” * service.

for

ana outp tor «acu- sun
e >d aim ilar period,,of
10 Inducsmcnl allowance
ttkpatrlaiM nut qnailiylng lor
any

.
aupplam nutation uchoiuc.

ALcaminodaiKm la -not miae-
dtonrfy iivaritable. Passages and
baggage 'BMIUeniMt on nm
appointment antf ax normal la'

.

jiiindUon for appoutee. wife,

.

.Btld dependent -cnUdrun under
the age of 31. Education anew-
once tor oxpatrlaibs. Vacation
loavs. Modlcal old bcliema.
Sutsllad appltcattQM (

3

coplrt

)

including . a full ctm-Mralum
trttao arm naming Ibroe referees
wim addrossM should bo seat
by air mail not talar than 27th-
OCta bar 1977 to the Registrar
(Appolntmentoi. NUL. .turoa.
LOMtho. Applicants resident 1-1

the- UK should .also send one
copy to tlui Int««^UlvlvorSlly
Council fur Hlndor Education

.
jOvonaas, .

90-91 TottcWiam-
Court Road, London. i*T.P
ODT. Further particulars way

- to - obtained bom either
OildKUto-

Uai versaty, of NewTasde
Upon Tyne

REGISTRAR'S .DEPARTMENT

SENIOR. ASSISTANT
-REGISTRAR

Applications are Invited lrpra
nradualos. man, and women, IW
'Two POSTS of Senior Assut-
an.t Reglsirar. . ,

Post AJS-epnMMjd
JNS and
wort and la

soon as
nuuoie. .
Pom B la concerned primari-

ly with acimlnlatfutton ln Ihe

Qlfcct rnim I*t firtfttocr- W7B.
SaUx^r for both poats will to*

&dW««^tas£

nimniuitotttn sciieme wu *•*

' naalreU.
Funhor

obtelned ,

l

vSas
tooSSto- With the names and
adcivMs es of three prrsou, ,tj

whom reforence may b* rnade.

should bo ladced u^inier di^n

-and .November. 197T. Please

quote reference T.

-University of Essex

.
Department of Biology

.SENIOR RESEARCH
OFFICER

AquUorttons aro Invited Tor Ova

Sfa"-^Sffi-"'S53J

sss Hs&i^ssys-Sj-sf

Si, umvsrsity of SMstWiSr

may be Obtained.

.

• Univessityr.of Nairobi,nty-.oJ

Keuuj,enya

AppUcattous ora Invited lor the
oast of

DIRECTOR OF THE
-

* INSTITUTE OF -

COMPUTER SCIENCE
lAppUcanls should havo a pud
iff equivalent In a discipline
xoluvtfut la Coniputer Stunca
Pius ,several years'* _ andteaming and rose
once in Compnier
tunod umh some mitastnai
exparlaucc.

.
AduUnlstraUVa

rvpertanco profsraoly u manaii-
tng and academic compulur
centra win .be tm advant-
oua. Appolnteo win be
ruiponalblo for UK manrumnent
oT the liuillute. which cur-
rently has three sections lAca-
de-Tilc. User Servlcec und Com-
puter Cenirnj. headed by“ ' » And a twin— -s^uctlve Monagom inlur
Lecturer. Strong commiuient
to Cauiputor beltlice KsMaiUon
BAd pesantdl In developing
an trios U* necessary as Lie
»Unite la - new opening tu
il Onmuste Study ,Prc>-

smuuiuc la Computor. Science
and puns ig extand ita activi-
ties. Salary scale: KC4.530-

jtuning) ; t£c ErlAsh Goveru-
ionl may supmemant salar
:i.674 p.a. istirllnei for
led BppoJmee or £b.5d4
HTttrUna » for single appa
%

meni may supplement salary by
£<.674 p.a. iswung l for majv

.Bd4 Pmi.
appomtoa

sUTto-uartSiS1

and prpvldi/ chiidrun's uuuu-
tlon allowances and hpUdsy
nfl. ' passogss. PS8U: raml^i
•PBossagoa: various allowances.
Detailed

.
. applications (If

coplest. Including a curriculum
vita*, .and nmnm o roft*v*s
should, be- sent by air mall not
later Hum 37
the.Raglnrar

etober. iy77, to.
tm*m and

ItalnlnB >, Uniyprslly uf
•Nairobi, . P.O. Box 30XV7.
Nnb-obl. Kenya. Applicants iv--
Idant to U.K. should also Send
1. copy lo_ !nter-Unlvers.Bf
uranoJ.

.
90/ ill Tottenham

cuim Rood. London VXP uUi*.
turtho- psmetoam may bsnum otthar acuuumObtained

Tfre Universiiy of Adelaider

Applications ore tov)
suluiW* Ptt.D.araduat
appropriate Held of pi
.appainbntoff aa a.

RESEARCH; ASSOCIATE

toritod . from
-Kites' .to an

physics in-

to Uie. Mamioa. tostinne foe
Aniorcilc ros«arch lor work on

-^AH^t® CCt
-
1,,VMtl0?anaTs

GUieaaiphvlr
con^Jal opplh

litiw la the sotlaticuon of the
Director of Ihe Antarctic Divi-
sion Dopm-iinoM of Sdbhc* io
enable him to Buruclpate to the
project in Arieleide during
1V7B. la AUUxctlcB auxins- - - tr coP.

of
anH
tills

IfffS aod a. f-

.- tabqrailng on the an
pututcBoioa of ruaUits
project. •

Details about tbs pasuon
may tm obtained

. .
from the

Bcslsirar: and enquiries oboui
Use project may- be dlmcteU la -

Dp. F. Jacfta. Director, or UwSWOB UUtJtUtC.
.

•
-

SaLiry sicln:
.

5.1X2, 5vS-
SriTtSl - ^.1V -370 ill .

£.U4.<mO: to be llxed in. rola-
Oon to quauflcstlono and pra-
ViDUS «3.; urhmce. No provElan

. U made for suparatmuellon. A
eomritauiian of un to W637
win be- made umurd - travel
costs incurred by lha succeasruj
candidate: a . contribution
towards such costs In excess or
this are subject tri approval by
the urwmno body.

Applications _ In dupUcote.
givum full particulars of age.
marital status. dotaDa of aca-
demic record and • mnwlance
sad names and addroaius of
two referees should reach toe
ReoistTar of the university.
UPOBos 498. Adelaldo.,South
Australia 6001. proffc-ably no I

lator than 36 October. 1V77

University of Edinburgh

LECTURESHIP IN
CHEMISTRY .

.•MBPV'iafciartf'jp
Dgpartmait of Cjmibtiy. TTio
successful candidate will bo
dXpoctM Mtumnly to teach and

tug and, reward! In environ-
ments 1 chtoumy, toonab
previous experience to toe
toller to aw,

aaeenUnl.
on the scale ES.SSSto

£6.638 per annumwr» or appllcaut;.
career anome uoumj. of W»
acadomlc roferoos should be
sent not .later titou _ isth
DecernMr 1977 to too #*««-
tarjr to the Unlvcndly, UId Cot'

lege. Sdtrth Mdae. Edlnburpb
EH& 9YL. from whom fartao
details
quota

Please

THB ;SHUHSHUB .
mOBTv,f^“

part-time warden reaeons!bln for
pngnuuint -pf • events, mato-
iouince. publicity, rand wdstoa,

. etc. suit local appucam :wlH»_
adnriiilstruUi-e exporUUCb. Writs
to toe Secrocaty. Sorinonoad

-- Trusi. L'ommeU Magna,
teebory, Dorset.

] B HIUW PUSH
,
Departnurnt a

: or^Nljor Lee
: it.ls.expoctad

ApaHcsttone are Invited tor

. the foltowins posts, far which
•pp notions dose on the' dales
dawn. Salaries runiws

.

athwwtos' staled) pra u
feAMs t—Professor M30,7M.;
Reader SA2S.37S ; senior

,
Ueturar- jan#.57b-SA22,fl55 ;

•

Lecduur , SAt4,na-SA 19, aea.

f
further details, OOndWoiw 01

appointment for' each put.
'

mimod-pf oppllajilofi and '

apfUlcaltoa form, after*
j appHcabto.-'may ba obtained
from Thn Aesoctoflen of
CummonwoaiUl.Unlvanlllu

'

(ApptxpSt ©ardon Square,
Londoa WC1H DPP.

Unlvertity qf Queensland

I
READER/SENIOR

,

LECTURER IN LAW.
i 'Tit University wltoes to' fill

1 a senior posifion in the
' of Loir at Header

eturer level,
that the appolaiso
some cjn-iderable

> la legal leachtod
have a ilgimlaat feco,-d

of legal rueorca. An aj-pomiee
at Reeder ltvol w ill ha expected
id provide leadership m the
DAp^rlmant In Various ureas Of
teaching, research and

i adniinlKtaitmu.
t ffl lBr 1977.

SENIOR LECTURER
(CUNICAL) IN.

PATHOLOGY
Appliesnts ahouid hold a
SJ^^dTO^cSitoat
quallOcatlon In anal3,n.-cal
miuuumjv, Kuril us Dio-iubars)itp
of a Royal College of

. PsEUologids. rimy shou.ia
- liara hud lair.ting e. .prrudico.
Ut have demomariiod a
capacity for . anyintr out
saniltojnt Utdepondont rosoozch.^
tSc appointee v.|il be trued in
too University Radio lory
1) apartment at Lie Mwucal

• SriioDl. -and will b» reegansIblD
n, die Head or tint D?iurunent
for teaching, and for, toe. _CMtone; ano muervulobor
research. He or ahe.-nriil .spend
an average- or tiiroo half-day

.

'
Flinders "UniverBlty of

-Sfetrtfr Auebalin

LECTURER IN

ACCOUNTING v.'iHi

Softool of Social Sciences
'Thi appoidtoeivriU loiu tho
Uvader in Auounilag in
dtocUrfuiLOOt rf tho Unlvcndty'i
poatgrudnato WPlDma in
Accounung rodno w/deb wUI
acsopt tu tot students in
March. iiy78. niio n^amtH
will be located In the -discipline

r

or Eofuaintoi
' 33 October 19T7.

University of Newcastle-

New South Wales

PROFESSOR-OF
PAEDIATRICS
Facedty of Medicine r-'

The PocuMy ut wioiving a highly
Innaradve cuiricu'tpn.
OMaractcrt.sed hr tab. ltr
jaugretad uproujlt to toe
learning of too clinical ami
pe.ic sZlociLo coEupuucnia of

- mediants. Thfl hnnriuiU
nhicKttonal strategy wid be
cimfcgi icaNam-^jii ng -In
email groups. The Professor
will bo expected i j plan and
dJwrt the puodlauic mpui - -

to UiU- integrated jroarajuno

.

ana to plan and uaruripaio In .

r.-suarc.i raUtud la child
hcaiih end tho dl&ouses of
cn!i^<on. The Family it
anampUng. wtiere posaJb'B.
to pmiioie taleore (urn of lie •

riscairii acUVLQM and -the
acwi-finu.-nt of caUEbarauvc . .

ruacarch prognmunM.
eperu -

Tnu principal academic base ear
paediatrics lylll Ob located gi

'

Lie Nowcanle tuier
f.Uisrirpraaa Hok-.ial. Where '•

•peclallat aiania will be granted:
aunllai rlgnls as a vlsmng: j
pauulairi-jan Will 4uo i*
granted at the Royal Newcastle
HoIpfioJ and lySelScnd JDUatot
Hocohal. Ponding corapioUon
o: apuropnaie academic faduiies
toe- PrtifMoor will be granted •

.
toe sti.es and janvUeueis
of a icntor utofr spoc&llat at
.llw Malar Mine* cordla* -

Hospital. . He'wlU also be
appoin.ud as itMional Advisor
in su*tii* tries a toe Hunter
Region or the Health
Uuuimiuon of hew sou to— toe

r or close
anal and

cj.n.-TumJiy haallh service.
Hu'ary p<us a clinical loading
of up lo SAB.ijOU per annum.
Momburs jt tbramdemlc suitf
onlay a imuled right at
Lon.-ulutiva practice.
Prafwsor 5. R. Leeder, wtu> la -

the Professor of Community
Mglichvo ei tola Lnlveialiy. .
will bo a* Lo i Jon frum mn-l5th

toreo balf-i
sasalona per week at Uie
RepatrlillOB canal ol-rlespiud
conlribuUng (a the clinical
anatatulcal paihotoqy eervicae
or the Hcc plteL-anT •

collaborating with sUi

Iff
. .U ta

at'at rimes to bg unroed upon
f the Head of toe i niversTy

ataiilve'dlNsUau at
(iir-ai superintendent.

S^doft-red. the appointee n-oy
.

also un.ltrtnto-cUtaojl raccorch
at the Hovgiui, a tilntcal
loaHino af 55.000 JK- annum
will be parable.
3-DKHUber 1977. .

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER IN
SPEECH
PATHOLOGY
Applicants titouhl Hold a post--
graduato degree In byaecn
putoouuur or other perdnant '

Held. TTwy shuuU also have
a troto nuurii lntero»i lq a

.

malar-area of Speech cnS
Hearing Science together wllh
S&cmrjvg and.'or clinical

uariilns expw-tonce.
-,11 November IM7.

he may te rouia .-ted mrougli
•Ihe AtaoclaLan ot •

um,Bon\mid) (julverelUas.

B8 October 1977.

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION
The euccoisliil appUranl lvlti be
expected to aupurvtoe
uO&hffaduaio mearcii
canaldMos in Special Eduretion.
pfertkipate in research, and
enmgo In teaching. T,ie
J-aaUiiy of Educauchi to-qparas
candidate* for masters end '

doctoral degrees. R also -

con duels coumeft for a
:

tMuffadlute BuchsJor of
FducaHonal Studies and lor a
Ua.ib.ua In tduciL.au COU.1M.
r.ic DfcuarlmanL already .

-

includes a locturgr syasiallstag
in rcmedial and other clinical

i3L-eU of SpariaJ Education.
Po^ttssion oi a htghcr degree,
a:.pen*nc« in ltevsarch. and
expertise In baric educational
u-i chohiay would ba Ot
con alders blu advantage for-
BiiplICIUU.
S-'arteb: Senior Lecturer.

:

18 NowanibeT! 1977.

University of Auckland
New Zealand

'

.AppHtatHotia are jnvilod ,f°r
Oie.ySuowUig u-mduna

£
x>lUaui. ContUtions Ot
ppoinuueiu mid_Mqtood^ ui

Application are avUlsMa Nora— - Aiaioclatian of Comnion-iht ..
Woolto Univertitlus

WaW. AtSS3«lons."vB.J
ib occopiod at any lime to 31E

tAPpIS.l.
London

u-tobar XV77.
Conunlenctag salary wltola

'

,th* ^ppiopiute -au wlJ^Bo
au,«nuuwd ate
calions

Lcordlna ta qiudin-
and cyporltnco. - Ab-

uriMant. tauries are otnipie-,

nlunUHl by a cost-ofJivuig
aUouanco of NZ3S6S .

per
-annum. „

UA.rUREU: NZG9.S74. , to

ijectukeij:

may ectend this a

caiuuik tutu a ymni v.
tho New ZeuJand education sys-
wm, particularly of the UolVBte

%2£ag;rtas* "ssnff
svavmeatrfnduditg

[

wreyai

e

nd
..autistic*: and provan resraren

-

• ubiltiff In one or more of three
Skids. Dulles would tnctada toe
promolion kuo_ orflHnlz»LlOB or
couthoh. »emnw« *™ con-

. ferancoi: and toauitno .
*na

tsesovgLl in th# QtsMm DdZd of.
*d
cfYO

tt
’ ENGINffiRINO—

-

t rirt-tmEBttlP. Teaching and
roxearch l.ibonworles^ are
Operated -In fluid, mcchawre,

uirt'd in Civil EntSncertM
jer with, on honours doom*

at MCbolor level or with pnei-
flia^nale^i^uaiJncaOonB.lit . 0119

re.y.cT'adS'vltfos "are n:
Wolds of: mcctianlcs of deform-
able solids: production techno?
low: 1nduitrial aarodynraulcsi

.

turbulent boundary layer flows:
two phase floi« : ejjrapy con-
version and utUlxatlon ,

WTM
bower:" "blood flow studies:
biomochanles: tndustriai ea-

H'jv^MiSuila .ahouid have, a

"

atrona"aredcmJc "wcioroimd in
prrferefcly Min

education at the postgraduate
• ESHI

.

Aithouah rMoarch. ta.

enceure S&r&SjLffSS:
il ls nol es.«aui that appu-

» part'dn vho gnaUfela ^to
oae of the raHowliffl fiRljU:

jnSSsSkV
LECTURE

SHIP OR IJECTURESmP.
CxzuQditw should • ntve
iDodki quallflciitlons and
rtSSS rn teacblng FtmicH at

Ucazus should havo

n.s'lriF auiiScsUoyltot
1WOB?d

Aa^vwwsssjr
n udvJSitaoo although ..

appU;
cams with other

.
totorercs

would be . comdderedf. AwB-
rgma should ,

bo willing, to
undiiFaU . cnulcal miWUlOB

to

Th* D

t^M"LiSR(SS '«

teal, sockl and .
simctBral

lects. of brpadcasitao jnratve*
1 — =— -GemmunicaUPlis m

I • A1W||

h 2S
1

mcnuTthe history or tjrem*

.leto cbntury paHdatl thoupht.
.

ApSimS# should «ai4 .1“%
- field or- fields of Interest
tocTetheT vrfto any vnbsidlair
nDUa lit which they are ibll so

teach.

Merchant Taylors’ School,

North-wood, Middx. HAS
2HT

and abilityjoastist
ties and extra dMCVar
i- essonnal. Own salary

- Accranmodatuni . are li-

able. AppUcadoM rwtth toe
names and addraubs of two
tufords* raid (attnfl WWi-
cumuuiar » forests, snonla be
sen t to the Headmaster Mr to*
J9to -Octobar.

Australian. National

. .lUnitersity

. Insti&a'e or Advanced Studies

, DIRECTOR OF THB-
RESEARCH SCHOOL OF
PHYSICAL SCIENCES

The -University seuu to appoint
4 Head of tha Research School
of Hhyulcoi science* -Id succeed
Fnifawor Ruben -Brioei. ,F1P.
FAIPi PAA. who wUI_be Msv-
tog toe Univerelty.ln February.
lv73. tn taps up- the post of
Mce-Choncellor -at the

;
Unlvar-

E? w'eatom -Australia.
Head of a RMeorCn

l Is' rceponslblo through
the Vtcb-Caiancallar to the

. University Coundl, for the
o-^rnUon .and devvlotnnem of

. toe School and for 1u adminis-
tration and financial manage-
ment. The Director's. nKjtt fm-
pnriani role Is that of ectetrtlflr
feadarehlp: academic dlaUncilan.
within rat Sroa appropriate tu
tifj. £drool la toerefore reaen-

-Th«- - Research School of-
'

Physical s ci Slices tames ou*
basic oxporlnMmtnl and tha
cal meudi * *1mental and tiiaoreo-

ti Into selected flaws
i!csl and jnslhoinati-

,

of the phys!i— _..
cal fclencos. . Tne r worts
ornanlsed. tala eeven. deDart-
snenis .and ihryt amaUer onlu
with about JOO acadomlc staff,
60 research, studonta and post-
doctoral fallows and 300 mo-
porting staff. Ultra ar* . no
un-i ’risradual* stuosnta. -

Tha parson appointed win
hold e Chair In rite. University
until. rtttrtng age. Tha item or
office as Dimeter will he fixes
bp .toe University in consul-
l?llon with toe person rtcum-
m-ndsd

Those who mav he InuffoMsd
ta being considered for this
anpolntmcnt aro Invited to,
writo. as soon as poaslhle. to
toe Vice-Chancellor. from
whom further taforraatim t»ojr
-be obtainad. •

G. E. DICKER.
Acadranlc Rgglstnir.

P.O. Box * _
Canberra. ACT, 2600
Australia.

University of Birmingham
- FACULTY OF COMMERCE

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE

DIRECTOR OF THE
WATER INDUSTRY
MANAGEMENT UNIT
Applications are invited for

aopolntnient. us soon as i-os-
stoio. to the pool of Director of
utis n«uln--ilj«-i jltaiiiy . . tjnu.
which tmdurtaXas lushing ft

r

members of toe tadwity er,d
nwwnli - into 'and documen-
tation of problem of water
resources uBrigtaatnt.
. The .Director, should have s
background in an appropriate
academic Uscipllna <cg -Eco-
nomics. -- *"

RaasarCh
vloarl a
with problems of menage u< it.

Tho appointment will he at

*.. Finance, Operatic uol
cch.

.
Organisation .> ehg-

and ft-rimld b- tanuiiar

Lacturar level tor p ftve-
yoar period. Current K.ury
sraie- (undsr- - - review):
ES.14347.VS1 D.s. plus
superannuation. . ..
-Applications ./torm coiieaj

.

naming Uwoe refarMs By List
October to toe Assistant R^*-
trar fCommerce i . ItaitmjMlw of
Birmingham, p.a. doxfffivBMnintiun . Bis 3TT. irora -

whcui furtoer pjrttcaljn sbd
ppucatton ferns should be
Obfamids

1bS/A*®
'^uo

?b reference C,’

. University of Bath

PROFESSOR OF PHYSICS
- JlppJlcatlona.are.hivtted tor a

", Professorship in
- - - -

.
Phyidcs, tan
tnnbrr 1578.
The Ui

‘

appoint
lag pot
putootle to toe

jie umvra-aty Ls loeitoig to
dn« a pbyrtdst of out3tan d-
pMrardal who trill b* sym-

setivt-
ties already cstabSShS^ in ged-
Physih* and ultragonlcs. Shi at
to* came rime he able id aavs-
lop his own resaerch Interests.

,
Presons wtio wislL to be cen-

riderw for the appolnnnrnt
.

should write .flor tetter fartl-
rttiora to. the Senior Pteff
Officer. Unlvarstiy rf Sato.
Both BAS 1 TAY. (aostag date

,
for applications : 1st No rvmbtf.

- 1977— ' w - ‘ ‘ -

Rydal Preparatory Scbobl

’ Colwyn Bay, Clwyd (LAPS)

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
The Governors Invite appli-

cations for toe post of Hull,
veesat ta ssptamhdr, 1V78. 75-

. lgwi^rflio retirement of *655;.

Foundation end eccommo^^

^8 raybtHU^s.^Vls
1

primSril
rs toe boys, but a limited ontry
of girls is to b* totraducad In

• sastembor. ap7B, ,
-Further dotau end acpH-

cutlon form from Secretary to

fDEAKIN UNIVERSITY
!

gkelong:australia

toe tlnlvmiir.wtil have eppcoxlmately 3.600 students tachidtag
In aK-conipus studies. The main campus of rite Unrvnrally 10 on an
bO heelarc *U* at \VSurn Ponds, B idtannres south-west af Gedona.

The Uxtivct^iy b seeking ta Oil the fallowing pests.

School, of. Commerce •

PLANNING DEAN (R*f. 77/1/09)

lbs iktivniritty Is anxious to extend and dlrernlfy 1b academic
Interests nnd lhb appL*s puticulartf

.
to the School of Commerca.

The nuk or Ftarorlna Oma win be waapond toe wetitting programiu*
wltidi already alien major wquencos of study ta accountancy,
ji-lnilnlstraUon.. economics, data procesNug and legal studies, and tu
recommend now major sequences when spproprWte. fat adatllon to
to^e undergraduate pragranuuH ls onvtsaoed Uiat toe Planning
Dean will dvrelop poaigtaduaio end oxtenalon countea. Ihe
avuotaloe will be a menifier or toe Academic Planning Board and
v.'ul .-M expected to piny a mrfjor role lu devaloplna underaraduaM
-and postgraduate toothing - ta too appropriate fields, toxtortag
IntvirdL-a-punaiy studios, ascaling m deveioptag ou-campus (caaemaJi

. studios programnies and .Implementing programmes of ntaidi.
TOeclitog ana rtMCirch prt-gijunmrs should raflect the Unlvenaty 's
stanifl. wish lo Involve luelT with the nacds of 1m siness, government,
and Inuluru pus. . .

The appointee will serve as Planning Dean for a period of"not leeo
tiun vhrae yw> in too fins, instance. Subsequent appointment to
the Pomshlp wUl bo by an election from senior staff membars In
the School (Including the Phnnlhg Dean) for three year terms.

Dean will hold pmnanunt tenure u
Irondty from the date of. Ida appainmteut.

a Profeosor

Planning Douu
A-ipilcants should
’Vli o can dduoruMiutd

receive an allowance for axpraivu of ornce.
be olLher parsons with wide bustaeoa enpoiicmc.e
irate an Interest .In manuaement education or

avedecnics who prefaEobiy. have had slgnlilcant
business and.'or public administration.

-

exporlencfe ta

Closing date tar this position is 12th December 1977,

' School -’of Education
In iwru then wJl be 700 equiwient 'fun time undergraduate
studenis of whom 160 wiu 'bo air-campus registrations. The
academic staff eatnbUshed -will be 54.

'

SENIOR LECTURER IN CURRICULUM STUDIES (Ref.
77/1/10) •

Applications for toe above pose art Invited from Candidatea possessing
a higher degree In education and research Intere&U In curriculum
design, development, evaluation and Innovation.

COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY RESEARCH AND DEVELOP-
MENT GROUP POSITIONS
AupCulfotts for toe ioilouruig posts or* Invited from candhtaios wlto
B Higher d*or*e ui^vudialog*

. ^
.

LECTURER IN EXPERIMENTAL CHILD PSYCHOLOGY
(Rer. 77/1/11)
Ajw>ticanL» should- have research Internstfl n the ovpenmental study
oi cagnltlvo development.

LECTURER IN, COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY (Ref: 77/1/12).
-Xppllcanu -should hare research taierosts In roemoo 1 - Eapartenco ta
the.uM of couiputdc. simulation techitiqaes would be an adldiitage.

GJostao date for these positions is B December 1977.

School of Humanities
The School 'of -'Humanities ls preparing coureos or on Open University
-Und lor off-campus - stuocaia and applicants for the following poua
snould have an -lninrcst in off-carapn^ teaching. Pvnhir dnnii
about positions may ba obtained front too Dean. Professor Max
chraieswDrih. and ta too case of Australian Studies, from Protoaaor-
dtaaguaia Weston Ijlau.

PROFESSOR OF LITERATURE (Ref. 77/1/13)
AppUcnilans are tailted for 4 profosaorla, appalnteiem In toe area of
Litora lura. ...
lb* School of Human! tire ptans to develop Interests ta the Add of
lh,jriu>tionol to*iatui« -and ta huorttisdix'-nary connod'oits botwoou
Utetaiure and philosophy, llieraturc and history, literature and

' ^ 111110 ptonnedln jJrama btudlae and

HISTORY OF IDEAS
Applications ore invited tor two' positions—Reader [Ref. 77>l/l4»
and Lecturer (Raf. 77,'l,'i5j ta History ot Ideas.

davaioMnont of the
aiMoctated within tho

docloi Skudlua
‘ lie a strong

Tho, school pfauu a major development ta HiscoiT of ideas with

E
urilcnlar refcrance ill to too conniKtions between PtiUqaophy and
,:iattire unti too ton rt oils, and illi to Ihe develoMnont ot Uienumin sciences. History - ot Ideas will be uiaciaiei

g„i.^iai aiu& MirhuUjj^jCai Slh^a. Wlto r-nllOodbriV'. I
and Ruliclous Studies, end rt is hoped that toore win
tattrdlBCipiuuuy emphasis m tote area.

LECTURER IN AUSTKAUAN STUDIES (Ref. 77/1/16)
atwroeches that v
rlpfliury courses on
tan City . which has—— wiurod in 197 B and later

19%iTar,-d
n
i 9ao

lDfllJ!““ ^ Anstralian elites ore being developed for

A- toe cmphas<s of furore ceureos Hi«i be Influenced ire the Intertwis

sraSsuisua
tom "!] r* c^^campS^ttreoai

u ‘ totiiiaste tor ine pj-uptuor

Applies
^ofitlCai

- from domogrephew. goographen,
•
#
i«y>^*d Q«V wte» to pinou* toeir
to Of s SCAOM of humanities.ICMUBIO

The ^yotataitat msy bo' made eJtoer ftssd trim (torso rennj or

Closing
; date, for Hum positions is 12 December 1977. •

School of Sciences
PROFESSOR OF COMPUTING (Ref.' 77/1/19)

ASPHSiJ'W sra tavitad forjho Fonndation.Chatr ta COmputinu.“ ‘
.i

11™* 4tete*Wi Computing and Slkthe-

ho
At aresant the. Computer SocUon of tha D&vbHou of Computing andMathemailcs

_

conducts courees in data processing and
1

computer
®c^nc“ *t UtaSeLK and postgradnue locate.

0
Jui ttw mmfcotdemand for graduates rame* prtn clpally from CDnuuniiily orimted^*vr*^t* course ta SSSSST^7 a«tai

Thf,5S¥?SL9£vSSK?*ff, tawl0<a#,®d « WMn Rondo compos and
* PffiaYSTCM-Bo time-dhire Systran wtu be installid toere

READER1N BIOLOGY (Ret 77/1/20)
' ApaUcsdlaiu .are Invited from Motor MoiogteSt for a Rcodtathlo inB^rtpoy wltota tha Plytaten of Btaloglod and Health SciancEor UrnSchool of BvfitataM. E^talacf. In medical microWolauy would be
ParUcuJraS»' anprogrtato. but .candidate* with umtUdcv b She^".rtf- art L̂Cfe

i
t con«ldra«d. The ouoceaafltl candUtatewdllolay a. nujnr id* In the development - -

of Biology wiihiq th» Univwtity.
reoearoh aad .lMKhtag

Cloetag date for those posdUono to -IS DdcMnbar 1977.

School of Social Sciences >

EVgsstjgrgr

Polllles of Dwrto:
cmnrr BriOah.
Bconomic or

and ooth

or Ooeutia/^-
m“tocr '

Cioatag date for there petitions to 6 December 1977,.

SALARY LEVELS per annum (Australian dollars!
Profeosor

. S80.7S7' •

H*ad«r . __ feL&Ta.BWor Lectunr
Lecturer

Applfcmitana should quote the irfarence nunUtar and Include fullcuRlcnlnm vitas, toe namaa and addresses or three scadtenlc
refarees and. ta the case of applicants for- -posts -at Aoadar

.

Professorial level, e recent photograph.
raw

These should ba rent to toe un to arrive
rcspeniv* dortup dates. AppUcute reJdent ta North America. Srmje
or Africa should also send a copy of their appUcariuus tu torAssoOLuUon of CoaunoBwootth U&lvdretUas fAppolntmcnta'i , SI,oor^uSqnOT^ioindcmL^w^lH OPF. from whom further detoite-

*.0. fiSra^jSS.P.O. Bora 130.
Bshnont, 5B16
VICTORIA-

M L. PRITCHARD.
Unlvaralty Secretaty

University of Malaya

. .
Faculty of Medicine

AppHcattans ere invited tor toe

CHAIR OF ORTHOPAEDIC
SURGERY.

ta the Denanmesc of Ortho-

saS*Uaswi^^
wofETTh«y are etoo required xo .

haiVB pubCeottaos of academic
atandine.

All ctlnlical staff of the
Faculty are requires, jo undar-
take parient-care and service
functlDiis ln--,th* University
Hospital -widen to managed by a

-SVJSRM: .

roviiw point BV.U14 by £400 to
£11.454 p.a. - -

Further particulars . and
••application form are obtainable
from The . Assort*Uori of Cpra-
tngnwea-lto__ - UdvraMra
TAgpto>. W-Otardon Square.

toe

New Zealand

PniYerstty of Canterbury
CHRISTCHURCH

LECTURER IN GEOLOGY
Applications are fnvttdd for

toe .
aboTe-mentipncd . poalMoa.

Prefertnc* trill be glvun to «.
candidate with tacaraata m geo-
dtmMzy and eamtotonc* ta too .

UM of XRD and SSf equip- --

’ment.
Tho

.scalet*r,ssss«
.ltuaudlntr Infor-

±satt-Ker
tag itd.itiwwa-

. ohtalnad from toe
or commonur*®1®

NdffiWrrf01*

j»e. hous-
oc; may ha' - “ Ton

University College London
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL AND
MUNICIPAL BNGXNSSRlNa

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
.Applications are united ror o

.on m
uw

£S«®rO',TSte prognunme is a
Study of.the early ago develop.
mont . rf ooucrwt* iropertluo

.

-with particular reference to tire* crion of masi'

~

appwuuhu ore mvnea rc
research assistant to.mu* a

ma3Btvo con.

» - materials gctenUHslifvtaa

S«*- Chri-
st.. London

University <jf Liverpobi

UBPAHTMENT OF SNGU3B
LANGUAGE .

Ap^lretlcwta rare tarattoa for too

:
>V

LECTURER

^’Wd^rss^&o
ruing to £4,655 bop annum
Mejffdtag to qualtffeSoinfl imd

T^SSlcatiotao. twfttftitt
res

Bo« 147," ^ranmol. Lfl»* SBxJ
.
from whom .further partlcuiaro

MORI APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGE 20
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Stepping Slones—Non-Secretarlal—Secretarial—Temporary & PartTime Vacancies

NON-SECRETARIAL

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD.
ECONOUIST

to join City Stockbrokers reacarchlng/reporilng

in depth on monetary affairs. Must be hlflhly

qualified with previous experience in linsncieT

Iruiituiion or research body. Lata 20s.
Eb.OOO-EB.OOO-

... INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS ADVISER
Qualified and experienced personnel manager

tor last moving young W.l company with

emphasis on i.R. A newly created post with

very good future prospects. E7.OOtWTjO.O0O.-

ADVERTISING
'

Account Executive required to work on large

agricultural account; Previous agency expert-

cnee or. agricultural expertise, essential. Good
salary a-a.e.

CONSUMER MARKET RESEARCHER.;
.

with good experience in performance
appraisal, packaging, advertising, sampling

and, statistics etc., for. London-based Mw-eblp
firm. c. £5,000.

FINANCIAL ANALYST
to loin small team In targe retail company
working on internal budgeting and financial

control. Numerate graduate, part qualified

I.C.M.A. Early 20s- c. E4.500.

ADM1NISTRATOH/PJL

and book-keeping. No Saturdays, c.

SOCIAL SECRETARY
23-30 for headquarters ot foreign bank In City.

Arranging travel, lunches, Itineraries, etc., for

resident directors and overseas visitors. Good
kilts and personality essential. £3.500.

CHEMISTRY GRADUATE
with Ranch or German. Preferably with market
research experience lor European market
study: c. £5,000 neg.

SECRETARIES
with good skills for professional body. £4,500 ;

Knlghtabridge, £4,000 ; Dasfgneic W.l, £4,000.

City Office. 7 Gresham St, London. E.C.J
01-247 1388

West End Office, 17 Stratton SC. London W.l
01-493 <824

JFI
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

SECRETARIAL

ADVERTISEMENT

SALES TRAINEES
Our client, a major publmh-

Inc co.. based In Central

London, wishes to recruit

sBVBrBl ambitious people*

Bead 21-24, well educated

with extrovert personalities

and full ot determination.

This is a first-class oppor-

tunity to commence a career

in advertisement sales, with

full training provided.

Career prospects are excel-

lent and salary negotiable

la.a.e.) plus commission.

Interested? Ring Barry Eagle-

stone on fll-437 5811.

SALES A MARKETING
APPOINTMENTS

ACOUNTS ASSISTANT
I HARROW

»

Salary neg. from £4,000 p.tL

Age immaterial (23+,)

tor rapidly developing British
r, i i.i pony i oltuhara wdiiia-
i-piv i . The perAon hnouucd
wltl bn wholly responsible for

. .irles and allied atlmlntoti'a-

i-vif activities. Emphtel* is

u'.iccd an ocreonal qualities,

cnmaniy ability to flalsa pffec-
uiclv land sort out problems/
Queries symrathetlcollv > with
nn.r^vional >iaif at all levels.

Mousing D'iwrtor. Maleev's
V.vocutlvo Selection. 100 Baker
St.. W.l. 01-955 6681.

IRREPLACEABLE YOU ! ! I

£3,500

EAW&«UDWcStS
tcviii. dealing w^ resldenta
hvnms and properties. t ou ii

ssasjsr ftsasf^iasa
with

yotaf*
1

NtlllallWS^Show off
accept re-

ponUbUtty vWffl* WJJ
away. Get out sndTlboiK to ree
nrouorucs In the Tu**"?.

,

JS "°!1 -

Total involvement will mean
total wir-satAsfBcnon. Be appra-
cii»N now W rinaum Anna on
828 8U55.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Consultants

Abford Houre^l& Wilton Rd.*

SMART PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

requited. 52-30. for Antique

print and jowoUery shop m
Wosl End. Bxpertoaec not

venturi. -

Telephone : 629 0308

.. A " LGV0LS, H.N.D. /Degree 7 #
you enjoy figures. preferably

have working - esperlmco -and
would like to earn op to fio.oOCi

p.u. wnilH receiving toll .training
within Manaacg“Tii Acexemts
Deal, of H'.J Ca.,...rtn8 PriorDept. nr H i va.....nn*
Holwltl. 581 1354. Walton Sum
Consultants Ltd.

WE NEED YOU 1 Small but growing
i without pains) manJBBfnum.ti.l-
itnq officr needs experienced
assistant. Good salary, and lots ol
noL-nri.il.—Nathan. Wilson A Co..
Lilaie Agents of Hampstead. 794
1161.

YOUNG AND SUCCESSFUL COru-
uany needs someone to help with
balm, and day-to-day run runq ol
showroom In Kings Road. Some
ivping »^onlLrl. Salary • •wgril-
nble.—Tel. 751 5704 or 733
3056.

RECEPT. /TEL. /TYPIST. Someone
.’oum and cheerful for bust-,
friendly ortlce near Green Pan:.
P.lBTi 1 and some tolc:; (which
they will teach i

.

E3

.

800.

—

Jay gar careers. 750 3148.

RECEPTIONIST 1 35-30 1 required
by International Marketing .'Pro-
motions Co. Musi be top calibre
Willi strong personality. PABX.
£“..000 plus. Jayqar careers.
750 5148.

INTERVIEWER for Specialist
Kmulayiqcnt Anoncy. Relative
ct.uoricnca an advantage hui not

In Dceple and- their well-being.
L-.c silent prospoets.-—SCO. 5402.

MATURE, EXPERIB4CEO CLERK/,
lynlst. Export company. W.l, age-- - - »a1-aOODt 40. hours -9.30-3.30.- sa
ary. E2.7SO. ^negotiable. Talo-
puanc: Ol-tKIO

BOOKKEEPER/ TYPtST. 33-44. 10
control ledgers, exhibition, oraan-
la«v, W.l. £5.000 o.a.—Stella
M*ner- Riirn.nl. :110 Suand.
W.C.5. 83ft 6644. .

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSELLER'S
Assistant required lor busy west
Lnd sik>b. preferably c-iperlcnced
in .>alRs. Typing, cataloguing and
general

.
clerical trail meal lorn.

c-Ni.-ltiial. Daily 10-6.—01-734
ir-hj. i

ASSISTANT FOR ADVERTISINO
HOUSE In Reel Street. Essentials
arc one A level with a good
grade. Age 18-51. would suit
bright. literate gorson Private
lci»r-rs to Mbs Deane. 107/111
r i.- .-i streci. Londoa. E.c.4.

for , superb _ A.dRECEPTIONIST
Agency. Must be well omenied.
Salary Vo C5.100.—-Otto's Work-
-ndu < Afjy i . »V56 2116.

EXECUTIVE. tntd-20s. -needed by
iv'.C.l professional organl/ation.
Mrnut specific academic admin.
'•pericncr ra cope with commlt-

!(«.•.. overall arganlattan, xfjtbL
lies. correspondence, n-cnrd.i.
l’*’ an with outer «ocuuvew.
d >'d ling enquiries, etc. to £4 250
n.,i.—Jdi-cv Gtxtncss Staff
nitrnau. SX>> 8807: i

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST
rcquiro.i by snt.iU." lively M.irtei
Rik/M'ivh I'onmany Is w.2. Plhi-
nm telephone mannor and good
nrcumle lyplnq. Colleqe leaver
ci'niidered. tSood volnry, LAM
and 4 wdCta. hot lday.—Tel.
hr.KH.ea Smee. 5£2 7386- -

ESTATE ACBHTS, St. John’s Wood
ii. nuirv Ttyntunlc young persona'
ii iv to ambit In Imey lethngs
d, nartment, -great nrospocu.—

51 li.
tCTiWOli TOWN CENTRB Hotel

cut-ntly acquired by voung touplo
k',..c,erstvtV needs vlvacluns bard-
vorl ing pmarta 120-hl to anblxt
in all arras or ti«r hotel oopra-
t, no .• Teh-

.
• Mr.. . Rollftuoa. CnlB-

Norton "MS"
TEL /'ISIOM COMPANY

.
S«*a

bo M-:lf aq.ll 20/30 With verv
'» >td ..Hard of tvpino. Shirr
ij, ri^ iK'-u.ibip ,nd inierr-rflnn

r':. L3.IXIO p.a. -hover-,
-. mi . .tvjv.'" rjrnlntiit 114.000-
i.i.uuO h.j. Kino 87U 0104.

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
are loo^pg for staff tp ran
their Clude is bi Sid resorts this
Winter. Applicants should be
22-50 wtlfi a Cordon jBleu or
similar diploma and 'or practi-
cal expprlonce of catertns for 8

'

or more persons.
£lng or write far an agpUcatton

form to:

SUPBRTRAVEL LTD.
22 Hans Plata, London, 6W1

TM. 01-689 6161

SECRETARIAL’

ARE YOU
THE DRINKING

TYPE?
Xf ^oa posseM charm, are

sau^reaf- “Mis
clients then A warm, welcome
awaits you In luxurious West
£nd Offices! As SecrqUry/
P.A, to the Director of this
family ' concern of. Sherry

faspasaafijara
s™>*-

Aged 21 + .

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultant*

ITS NOW Bond St-.'vp JHH
01-499 0092 01-493 5907

EXECUTIVE PA/SEC
£3,400

This charming executive will
ensure that you will become
a vital lint tn Ms chain. Van
WUl b: wett revrxrri/id for your
adaptablUK- and flair to Use
your PA background_ arranging
his diary. appcOntments and
travel nineties. People contact
Win piny an -bonortant pars of
your day as welL Become part
or aoaictWnq run. Phone me,
NUJU. now an 828 BOSS.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

ConsaiamCs.- _ •

Abford 'House. 15 Wilton Rd.<
8-W.l. - •

DO WONDERFUL -

THINGS FOR £3^00
For this clever men t Be grand
of pour -lob' end accept
challenge ns you play n vital
role in the aotivtora of this
smart. outgoing company.
Develop your PA career »
yon Halho with .

clients,
organise his appointments and
handle his correspondence.-.
There's loads' of- variety and
the offices are positively
captivating. You won’t miss
Oils one by itagtng NmNoel on
828 8053.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

• Consultants.
Abtord Houw. in WUtan RsL.

S.Vf.l.

SECRETARIAL

RECEPTIONIST
CIRCA £2,909

A amall, frlendy Property
Company in Green Park In

seeking a young (18+) well
presented Recepbortfst- who
can receive clients and visi-

tors with charm and- confi-
dence, and who can operate
their PABX 7 push button
board. Hours 8-5, 46p LV»
daily.

Call Kathy WMta on:
81-404 5791

CBIPP SEARS ASSOCIATES
(CoasuNaeta)

MOVIES, MOVES,
MOVIES . .

.

£3,000

Your PA/SEC. capabilities and
flair to ojvmh will be an
Important part ot your role in
dtls tnvolvtna * and exciting
atmosphere. Liaise with some
or the world ’a most famous
names In fltms and become
rig1

1

band to this brilliant
Sales Manager. Hits stimulating
International company will offer
you free movie tickets and
weekly saSN-nbigs. so If you
thrive- in an .

ncrioo-packod en-
vironment. your expectations
eat became reality by phoning
me now. m Chmjle. ou B28
£035
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CoHaultants
Abfura House. .75 WUl«m Hd. SW1

CHARITY £3,500 PLUS
Take over the organization

of: Oats to lot for dancing
classes for handi-

capped children: whist drives
for old ape pensioners: and
daatlnfl with local Rasldents'
association. Catering functions
an to be arranged and also
collect cheques Rw -payments.
All as sccrenry -vnrti W*l'-
known CO- Free lunches and
wuon ticket toon. Your
shorthand/typing sidfis are all
yon nmd. Call Frank Gee, on
628 26‘rt DRAKE PERSONNEL

80 BUbopsgate.tAjancy).

CHARITY/PEOPLE

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PEOPLE

Wanting top Jobs most wiVcd to
their talents and -pcnanaHty.
come straight to ns, Mo-Fly
hev've been racommcndcd. bp-
ol course,
such

urse. everyone knows H's
a pleasant tbbig to dot

Coffee's ruady—watcimel
«ENT ANDPERMAN

TEMPOR4HY
JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU

31 BROMPTON ARCADE
BROMPTON ROAD '

KN1GHT9BRIDGE. S.V,’.3.
Brompton Arcade Is a few

Kegartjom Kblahtsbridge. Tube
Jon. Sloane St. esttl
689 8807/0010

,THE Recruitment Consullanu. •

GO OUT VISHTNG
ger out and
visit various

- A dbance to
about as you
branches with yonr super
boas I You Mil have an ornor-
lunity to use yotir taittattvo in

.
preparing correspondence and
coordinating trips as weQ as
halplnp him run JU» profes-
sional offices smoothly. Voo
vrtll have your own new office
and piflee otjolpraort and
Hupcrvtsv the smalt tram of
staff, if this Interests vou thut-
Tlng me. Lorraine Ecpmdlo iStih

26‘/l. DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency .• . 80 BishopGnale.
ECU.

P.A. HOST/ESS
£4.000

Attend client 1audios, host
-cocktail parties, but most of alt
ittoF an active pert hi each
Mod; exchange transaction
negotiated fbr Australian com-
panies, Start a career Uiat-1 can
fully recommend os yon assist
two really nice guys. AIL you
not’d Is your great poreonaiHy

• lha
- ' - •and good ahorthand.untL&Plils

'Skills, to use on the odd occa-
sion.

CaR Gall Blackman- on b28
2691 • •

DRAKE PERSONNEL i Agency)
so Blsbapsgatc. EC2.

CONFIDENTIAL
Assisi your executives io
handle agreunants and confi-
dential reports relating to luris

Scondlnavun companies In
dynamic

for ___
thii u.K. Enloy
environment as
folly Involved in the-numlnn or
the U.K. Head Office. Pronm-
Tton prospects are mcollent and
perks Include ft monthPerks include ft monthly fialary
review* and mortgage ffrcftltfcs.
An you need are yonr secrelnr- r

ml skills. Ring me today. DbbuiDuggan on 6QB 2691.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
J Agency) _80 Bkihopsgaic. E.u.3,

FINANCE DIRECTOR
Victoria £3,500-£4,000

Well educated P.a. 'Sec.
-120-40 > for indopHndctR Public
Corporal Ion Research Body.
Lixeilent First hours scheme, a
jw of sdminlaiTjnvr work
together with fast shorthand.

COVENT GARDEN'
BUREAU

65 Fleet 51... E.C.4. 55S T646

INDUSTRIAL .
RELATIONS. c.

‘is.-too. Ub» your brains as well
as yonr typewriter 10 inves'id-' to
Company policies, write reports,
compile Hats as asttetapt in per-
sonnel Dept- A lob w)or intar-
SuoSal Co- m W.ft

;
lor Udo

shorthand SecrcUry wbo i<rants

more— 51JI6. .CWT iMrn
lEiop. Agy. t. 5Td Chiswick High(EiDp. Agy.
Hoad. W .4.

SECRETARIES FOH ARCHITECTS.
Permanent.- temporary

,

posinoos.
4MSA Apcncy. : QL-754 B^S.

-HARLEY. ST. stogean reqtOrea ex^-
rlcnced motilcal seavtery.
larbsUng -xnd bnjy joh^^ani^g

S5.30U. Tofavailable.
7538.

HELP refrain the Paul System

-

SocfetiTy to Director of -Howard
League- for Penal Rotara. Good
mrafo or sM./typlqg . Neafl- -Nom;

Tube. M.L.P.R.,pro line >«uc.
glftft Park RtLr S.EJi. 01-

FILM AND THEATRE AGENCY
rcgulres oMorfcncod Secretary/
RocepLlonlm fpr small llveW
Office. Informal atmosphere. Sul-

ncgoUntAg.—Cell 83o oMu.

U-e yonr IntefHgancc and sym-
pathetic nature to deal With
enquiries from patients. Inva-
lided In the course of duty.
D -a! with anything from
arranging pensions, to Tndlng
ObS. sorting oat health prob-
lem* and social benefits. Dic-
tate your own letters lo the
friendly -rodsT. and assist the
wslfarr ottlcer who wants to
dmegato. A career boattlon. for
the social mlndeo. '’our shorth-
and skill* arc all you - cod. Call
Sandra Gibbons on 231 6OTJ.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
10 Panbridge

11

Road. W.13. '-

PatttWss iff* !W-fe8o»fef.p«tNis-aw0aM«m:
T.V. AD NAN

ypandlTia ‘ Cnm[»ny
Ho is a ras-working.

^ IS
smoothly as part of I'MnxD, efflrlant team .

TRAVEL CO.
‘w» are looking for a sertnus-Whidad PA/Soawtaiy who «n

ur "sa&a ss si
.cfiann Vrtraa deaima wtDt

.
1^ P«OBto lu imfwrwnt places i

Salary around E5J500. _
. . MUSIC MAN

PJUSasMuy who can cm with the trials wrt wtbotoitono
working In this teiewvatioq^l .Hecowl CmnperarisMM Omet? ySJwIii ba Baslsaw me Bwjfannti'* To» Man

bo you w(U need n be quick, ooioetii and ante to ftmction
smoothly mitar praanre. • Must be eiM to - mix wall with. .all

occaaiottai Press SaccpOuns. Salary tmsnid £5.259-

ADVEHT1S1NG MAN ‘ „ ,

Ha noeda someone tn keep tfatoga. trran apart. .-while he a

*S8E*

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
Wa offer a personallMd —lectlyojarrtoe to:

PA/Secretaries, Typists and Receptionists
wfto want te work hit

Advertising, PR, Filins, Music and TV
Call va om gas 3132 and we'll do oor best to help you

PATHFINDERS
STAFF BUREAU _ . T

32 MADDOX STREET, W.l. (Imbi. Oxford Qn» Tube

7

TYPIST
JUNIOR SEC. •

™ 20-24. tar small Bvctr •
wJcc to Vogno How. Han- «
ova- .Square. No shorthand m
tut most here eiprtriics T

B £«!Si.
1SS^.’SSSi 2

2 E5, 900 peg. Good Oppor- •T tusSy tor advancement. m• Interested T Tbea Why oot Z
2

London Sdiooft of Eccmoniics

AUDIO SECRETARY:
FOR ASSISTANT BURSAR
The Assistant Bursar .respon-
sible for tho. School's wlda
rnn^B|^of catortng hcOlUa and
student mils of residence re-
quires an intelligent and re-
sourceful secretory to deal with
a variety of secretarial and

‘SSSsJSFiMXSSgS
^JSa,eao^r°^^
visitors and telephone Inquiries
and the ability tojwork In a
constantly busy environment.
We are offer-lnga salary In tb#
apge Of £3.759_. to E3.3U

SURVEYORS
Nr. Uakor Street

require futHrme arwt part-

time audio secretary. 4
weeks’ holiday. £3,000 and
£2,000 p.a.

Telephone 487 3401

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS,
£3300

If you are an ex-teacher wWi
ewcollmxt - secreurlal^ aWUa.
wSttaa tirget involved bfPnfii
hafting, piaaae come In and see
me. L can introduce you to a

‘ • —leone to wort; m
Dopart-

loaktng for someone to
tb«\r Busy Education
meat.

' according to qnailfjcxtlotri and
and exceOent condt-aetpactence and exceOmt condl-

Hr.n, include generous holidays
and. a

~ wide -range of catering
and social faclUt

Please write or -telaphone for
an appBcation form *o 1b»
A&sistaat Parse nncl Officer
(Tj. London School Of Bco-
Tumtica. Hoaghlou Sireet. Lon-
do) WC2A CAE. Tel. 01-405
7686.

PA/ADMIN.
£3,400

zjuumiu.. scope tor you
adyt

to
develop beyond your secretarial
hacfcgruuni Create Sgrear for
yourself ta this Interesting field
an you become more and more
-.involved- wish, adntipteiralloiti.

.

With your positive attitude arto
b the future you win love

b pmsHcti fund the prate)
offered by this taternatkolally
renownod company. The re-
wards await yoa. Phone Vicky
now n 828 8055.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

Abford House, IS Wlltost Hd. BUT

SOCIAL SECRETARY
£3^00

MUSIC £4,000

Top rock groups, wall known
artists .and musicians wlU be
contacting you to order this
comsaw'j top musical equip-
ment. It Is op to yoa to ensure
deHroiw and follow up on prob-
lems. Ualse Intcrnatiormi® so
French and German are an
asset. Euloy the responsIMUty
of totally running the office for
your director boss. Can
Amanda Hoare on 921 5073,
DRAKE _ PERSONNEL
^Agency) . lO PambrMge Road.

INTERIOR DESIGN
Ubln m the luxury show-

rooms. Deal with busy repre-
sentatives. architects and crea-
tive designs*. Assist with the
supply of luxurious fabrics,
exotic cornets and rturtelas for
prestige clients. All as secretary
to the dynamic director who _
longs to deicgaio. Your -flair

and [oitldtive are all yoo nerd
and goad shorthand. Call F^i-
dru Gibbons on 331 3073
DRAKE PERSONNEL
tilwrer). 10 Pombridge BuL

SPORTING EVENTS

!

Organise the blggosl match
of the year (or UK sports asso-
ciation- From an-jn'-inn • tlu-

..sale. of tickets Tor International
piuvers to tho celebration din-
ner.' Be on tho spot seeing
yonr plans no smoothly ! tv,«
ms only and a flair r

'

_ for or^ml-.
soucm will bring POU tbs
chance for a unique administra-
tive past with a great crowd in
toe wand or soort. Don't trait.OH me now. Diana Bridges on
T£J- OOll. DRAKE- PERSON-
NtL r Agency .i, 225 Regtmf
Street. W.l.

NO SHORTHAND £3800

Organise many Courses
,
on

tempoter pro'rrom.-nfng hi”
oflice personnel, clients ' and
technicians. Arrange moottntis.
Ktnlnnra and deal with custom*
m- enquiries ou a hot Hue .nom your oun dot. Become
part of a hectic team m>nq
yonr initiative _to wo in . in,
opconunity into a flrat dam
career. If yoa can type, then
nn" Lorraine tiimorko, KS8
26VJ. DRAKE PERSONNEL
^Jntmcyi. TX> Blshopsoato.

BILINGUAL P.A/SEC.
- French Eogllsb. for Outitnan
or Co. In E.C^I. Fluent In both
languagns with sh tj-plnq

sppedd 100. '60. 50 + . Salary
• £4,oco.—Ring Judy Freonuut
Employxnoat Agency;

248 3443

managing Director .lo Charge-of
Overseas Company of large Bri-
tish Group tn Cannon birccr.
needs H.A./Scc, (3/h. and
audlni. Win arrange torikm i.-a-

aMOOtmadatJeu far avonaU
vssttars and Mum staff- n-crnll-

•- .utent. 21 plus, to 23.500 and free
ltmeli. Govt-nx Garden Bureau. 58Hem St.. E.C.4. 555 7696.

EUROPEAN SALES MANAGER,
5W1. International Ore. need?
PA/Scc. til-lsh. Good formal
aldlls. safftclamly expanenced to
take reaporuJbUily, deal an back.

.
ground orgjnisatien. Enrepoan
angnaBB holpfuL ±5.400 p«.
i early mlewi. Resiauraut. 1G-
Z5 e

'o discount on superb range
household goods. Fringe benollts.
Joyce Guiness Staff fiorcao. 3&v
RUT.

SEC. DETECTIVE Agy. to 25.500
plus, BomtJJX Bale Agy. 9o5
OT31/4UO 4844.

Gee Involved In ton eodalalde
of this top Association where
ctionl contact ls an tntopai port

. of yonr day. Join tots small
happy • team as assistant to *
charming Commander arrang-
ing * hh Hppolntmonta. setting
up social functions, helnlrui
prodnee their regular trade
publication. All the variety
anr lnvulvrracnt you can
handle Is yonr*. They are wart-
tnq fbr you. so show your
-ftttiativB. phone Mike now on
tfb8 8055.
CHURCHILL PBR80NNEL

CnnsuluntS
Abforr. HW». 15 WOttn Rd. SW1

BRIGHT YOUNG
SECRETARY

wanted lor firm of Consume*

-EnSbieere in super new office*

' at Albert Bridge. Some experi-

ence preferred to start as soon

- as possible. Foot weeks’ holi-

day. hairdressing allowance.

Salary negotiable. Ring Cortona

•on 01-238 6471, ext. 265 toe

Interview.

SUPERVISE JUNIORS
IN T.V. FIELD

AT ABOUT £3,500

_ Executive rroponsfblo lor
various staff rotations activities

at toe West End offlev of a
central television organisation
needs an experienced Socretoiw
able to .-supervise luujftr staff

and liaise effectively with
peonle at all k-rela. Must be
sood on the phone.

Miss iGUbort
CHALLONFRS .

91 Rea. nt Sireel W.l.
'75* 9476

CHAT TO JOURNALISTS
Gathering bits of news nnd

data for Public Relation, com-
pany In the Clly. Provide «n
Irtoctnj"nation '.crrlce. help com
pile too maascine and urganhie
seminars. Assist vonr ek'H.odvo
director with research lor the
association's member com-
panies, while enloytng a riow
of the Thames, own office and
a friendly abnosrfiere. Usa
your shorthand and typing
skills. Ring now Gall Black-
more on *23 2691. PHARR
p<SRSONYEL t Agency i. 80
Bishopsgate. ECS.

BACK ARTISTS
Join the executive team tvho

set no contracts far top record-
ing arttata, groups and actors.
Help with the htnh llnapcc of
rtncUiwr barjdna for the per-
formors. Liaise wifli top bank-
tnci clientele, handle your ouu

_ . .administration. Your wntzz Idd.
boss warn, your mriy bereona-

. :
Uty rad aovrcforial. ikllls In the
re/avert afmosphera he has
ereatfd.. Call Veto- Hulrbi-i*

• ^5* 0^11. DRAKE PHR-
RONNEL (Aeencyi. 238
Rogrnt Street. U‘ 1.

• PUBLISHING
£3,400

A Brm of Piiblldun tn the
City are looking ror a $eov-
Lartf. to lake charge of Pornon-
ocl and office adnilmalradon
Hid to' become Invoiced m-ihfl
publicsmin or -new hnanals.

Crone Corkiil,

Consultants,
628 4835

FASHION CONSCIOUS, lively gilt
wanted ua P.A..'Secretin’ P.n. In

busy fashion afOca reproscrtiltiB
London's lop feuhlon d*»lnn'w»—
PImm im»phDQB KicU at Lynne
Franks. 240 5089.

PERSI4H/EMGUSH. 4 hi-lingual
Sees, far Merchant Bank central
London. 53,600 uihtimum +
ports.—Teiatibono rtnimr
Aaoncy. 656 1487.

SECRETARY. Ideal Cur promt
roturnlng to ROik. Aacd to SO.
£5.300. Frtv lunches . mid
pcrki,.—Tcieoboira Mrs. Lea. Lea
Porsoruurt, 409 lp44.

M.F. W. REES-DAVIES. Q.C..
needs Sh. See., over 21. Car
driver evsentinl. Vorktng W*s.t-
mlnstcr ncairby rial rotiuoal. Sal-
ary^negotiable. — Kina OJ-o«3

As wefl as^enarai aopwtartsi
daties you will also be lnvqlvi-d

‘ ' —
educationaltn administration, edncational

promotion and selling the Hnal

product. Thera an also tots of
periLa.

Ring Maureen DunneIt

Victoria At St James’s
RecrnJtment Consultants

1 Stration Grotmd. S-W-l.
0T-79y 416V . ... .

fl mtn. St- Jamra’s Park tubal

: PUBLISHING
. ; . £3^0
* tJsa -your 1.0T._ as you tackle-
more toan secretarial dados !

Your batlH round as PA/
Secretary : wlU bold . you to
good stead as you organise
and deleoata as a real PA. Right
to tint heart ot publishing

—

you'll appreciate an the fas-
cinating dealings. An
Opportunity to expand your
freotiers. For a rewarding and
refiTOMn^mitrre call Debbie

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL,
CdnsGltmis.

Abford Hoorn. IS Wilton Rd,.
8.W.l -

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR
• LIFE

£3^50
Motivated' by people? Able to
argantra and communirau ?
This creative people envtrcm-
tneaf win auaUe you to da all
this and more, to a %ery lively
atmosphere. Mure Into research
as well, progress with your
success ! Phone mo now lor
more information. • •

ret Mika Ml 828 8058.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

COTKstL&fcjnlS.
Abfort Bouse. 15 witton Rd..

S.W.l.

PRESTIGE POSITION
Expand your PA/Secretarial'

IdlU. You'll be handling this
executive's confidential busi-
ness. dally schedules and travel
arranaemeirta. mortgages and
m.astmaitts In the comfortable
mvironmeiu of a malar inter-
nptlonjl orgaalwBon. If you
tike nstnq your Initiative, with
people, this Is the Job for yoo.
Lou of flexibility, too. AM you
nosef are your audio aklllj.
Parts and bonuses galore. Ring
.me today- Diana OuanaTi on«a .3691. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL « Agency*. 80 Blshoto-
83t*. EG3.

TRAVEL AROUND
Opportunity to a ftend

Courses and conferences
Throughout Ui* UK. Yow'U be
in-p rided waft dress, hail and
Cry cleaning aliowaocoa. fesalst
top executive to provide advicr
en d informanon on porsonnel-“ 1 courses Inmatters and

moles rrom wBhin so ihrr-'s
prospects too I Use your secre-
tarial stills to arrange, appalnr-
ments. iravri and hotel book-
ings. Very friendlv aimospb»ro
And ezcaUein perks. Cati Gall

PERSONNEL i Agency j. 325Regent Street, U\l.

.STOP BEING A
SECRETARY

StraightGet away from

TUlUng middle aorf senior
monaaomant for top Wnst Eod
conipantos. HmId with advertis-
ing ^copy monitor rwponae.

toiervicwa and beep
tract of each assignment ta-lng-
nanflMML
Prepare /nil Job ^pcclficaHons,handle coundi-mui reports. Uuyor discretion, tt you're im«|-

amblrfouih° bn’rod
B
'-iJitii

n9
roaS^

ri^rtou m,
Urgency ). 225 Regent Street.

TOP HOLIDAY
‘

CONCESSIONS £3,700

secretarial

SECRETARY
to Fmaoc* Director

Required by large sabsldfeucy .
of major textile group

frac?{1 tn Fulham. Age 21+. Modsn offices. Hours

8.45 am4.45 pm. Subsidised restaurant. Staff shop,

«Kw/<wwt on fabiics and free car parking. Excellent

salary. Must have shorthand.

Apply to Personnel Dapt
EXQUISITE FABRICS LTD
189 Manster -Road, SWS
TWepkow: 385 3383 -

I

PARTNER’S SECRETARY
(2«5)

International Unit of 'Chartered Accountants situated next to London
Bridge station ham an immedfata vacancy far a secretary to work
for u busy Partner. Tho successful tppBeaid should hava a good
educational, bsokerraund .and excellent secretarial skills inejudins"

shorthfliid. Etprajence ot atprfdnfl jst seidor level la' essential.

In return we otter excellent worthing conditions Including regular
salary reviews, subsidised restaurant and bar, contributory pension
scheme/ swimming pool end..' squash courts on premises end a
Christmas bonus. . ... 1 ,

:

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS^ tflBlE .BtWAHT-
01-407 -8889, Ext ^294

-. - FSRSONAL ASSISTANT
. . SECRETARY/AUDIO .

.

Looking tor aommhbta dif-

ferent T Masagemem dsparidiwit
of -- Bead: Street -Surveyor’s
urgauUy. need eomeerne who 4s
level heeded, unflappable end
enjoys working on thalr own
tnHiattyy Iftnrtlniirt wwr Te-
gtttrod, Knowledge of muperty

xxsatal but not
ihwonMff l, Sslfizy WAgrrMuMg If
you have these grimltoi

Rhm -MMr 'ee OV493 3211. .and
ask for Mrs. riser. -

ATTEND TRAINING
•; ; courses

Arrange tnvttatlons for httav
naUoniii- bpiegates. -u .snrnd
technical,courses. Ot spinbe spr-
ctallsrd speekere. flalhST OU
relevant maiertai and arrange
-tire.'anendXa. .7kkc -aCjWj
mnliy to tnwi „ —
London, and book the necesa-
ary hole! ecceaunodatlon-
Handle Liu initial iniet .icue of
mi secretarial and clerical *iafT.
Be responsible for abort listing
potential applicants. AU tms ue*
Secretary to tot) framing
Officer of a. large W.l coucrrn.
Your organising, atnlity and
shorthand : skins ere ml >on
need., call Sandra Gtnbons an
f»oi 5073.
DRAKE PKRSONNEL

. (Agenan
20 Pmsbridge Rnad. VHZ. '

ON THE BALL PA
INTERESTED IN ADMIN

Responsible role at taler-
nottoful Money Brokers fbr an
lntellkient. energetic P-A. with
sound, secretarial coaUIkationa. ..

Involves working vrlto sentor
executive on i wide nrie^rf
adiula /clerical tasks.
.commonlcMfoRS exnerlence an

Good salary and free Hutches.

Miss Gibbs
CHALLONLRS

19/33 WMBT- W1

ACCURATE TYPIST
ABLE TO

TAKE CHARGE
Saner soot fur self-motivated

Typist 130 upward*) at sma ll

tra port company, near Hoiborn.
Inspires supervision or other
staff as wen as varied range of
tYpfTior rinUra.

Suita at up to sa.600 with
good holidays and benefits.

CHALLONEks
116 Newest? Street. E.C.X

5924

ARTISTIC COMPANY
£3,500 Neg.

: Join the lean,
greet, and f»41
rioters _ and

Meet ana
> Artists.
Advrrltang

AgeniaT Constant liaison writh

ororerasMmyBra too .. HamHe
administration of the office,
ctuteo up orders, make sopotol-
munts for your busy director
boss. Your secretarial w>«
wtit cam you this Inmresttag
Job so can Amanda Boare at
once on 321-3072 DRAKE
PERSONNEL tAgency ». 10
Pemhrtdge Rood. W.ll.

PEOPLE PERSON
Mem and discuss problems with
public who need advice on-
bancflta and _ special c«*niria
round U.K. Organise confcr-
enCBo. for doctors and puinmo-
dJd at toe cmtral London
offices of this health educe lion.

Keen attondance records, type
ttmrmc

~ “
conference notns. and be nn
troportant member of ^tho
ornanixatlofl. If you p.'.vo

secretarial skills, can
,
Uris*

With tall levels Of pcnolo and
mtiov fltrelbio hours', call today
VUl Davies. On 7^4 TIB <,

DRAKE PERSONNEL.
iAgency

i

206 Rogont Street. W.l.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
. £3,800

.plus a review tn S months and
a subsidised nmtaorent-—al] on
the Central lino. A top posIlian
B^LUnn tho dynamic p«-c-
Ullvos Id tots o-ell-estibllsheii

and proms hie company tour
otters "a cti'iaDenning opportune
and a vary varied srd reward-
Ihg earror. Help oroanlim. a
team of baay you at umi, meet
deadlines, aralst ivtlh cLilIv tiins

wtitednloa and onlay a. trtnndty.
dvrumlc a(musfnk''<v. 1 our sue.
skills ore aU yon need. CaM
KsThlenfl - Wills
DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Aqencyi. 80 Blshousgau.
E.C.3.

Get lo know cxremivr>s m»m
airlines and travel bnslnosscs.
tbronqhoul the U.K. Supervise
a cheerful ream of ivpials. riel-
watina md proof checking
coxTcspondaiice ns required.
Assisi the cnmrman jn organis-
ing hte .dally activities and
secretarial functions ,-\i-nnjnir
taklir] reSflon-lWIlly for alt per-
sonnel mailers. Excellent invol-
vement and salary renew, r.illg^Drs““ -waossa
^Anot'Cyl. 225 Regi.-ril Street.

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

- KirtglitahrMae coinranj’ re-
quire caputriu male or romule io-
jTvanga. fllnlita and aopotot.
nients. ors.in>» vhopptnn out-
lnss. fra tiielr cherts. Knon-
le*10O of shurui.ind unit lypmg.-
li clpfulta assist ,a board meut-
mqs. prtvHiB licence c-scniiui.
JSjOOUi -

• BROOK STREET BUREAU .

I „ idJ-T
employment. Service

COME ABOARD I

Pantoa ShinDinq Line need
another flrsl-clas* Secretji-v
fur the Head of Penanniil.
toKresaas work tnroiring
reend tinn

.
staff 24.100 .plus

cheap erafsca, 40p n day L.V.s
fanr weeks' hollduv and sea too
Ucfcol- loan. Male or fetnalo
apoUcanta.

BROOX STREET BUREAU
5811 00*41

Employment Service

COLLEGE LEAVER | Mooriwte Elec-
tronics Games Dnr. neodi Drlghl,
,B£tjta<iely porunuhle socrcUry for

pa AsaLstant. Oood-fonnulM.D. on. ,
skills, knowlodon of audio, kin-
guaqo neJplul. Fast moving, stim-
ulating aiiuo-tnhere, super spring-
board. To 25.400 p.a. to surt.
Ja<-cc Gulnoeq Staff Bureau, 589
.**507.

college leaver secretaries
.Jts always too widi-bi dioicg. Jt
t^JVbNT GARDEN BUREAU? 55
Float 'St.. E.C.4. 505 7b96.

PA TO EDITOR
Finished etiucUlonal trainin9
and looking ' tor a prtmn-Jfslv*
carnor t You'll be taught event
[tago of Dubllsblmi rram Initial .

rost.irch to nml4n>d orodma
Discorer me art 01 proof read:
too. arrange meetings with
authors ana writers, hannlr.’
printers, moot deadlines. ^ our
abtntarlal skills will enable Ton
ta Capo wllti tho nilnlmw
duties, Tho nraspeclt will h;- HD
to yon I For 0onerous book
discounts and mop. Rhone
Joanna Brown on ,54 091 J.
DR.VKE __ _ PERSONNEL
lApency). gas Roponl Struct.
W.l.

COLLEGE LEA\n&R
KEEN ON SALES AT

UP TO £3,000
Lovc'v Ftru Joh for inteill-

qrw Co’leef Lc.iv-r to a
ir-.-ndh’ s'outtg draw run i-r: of a
ouMr cir llrity. Inyo 1* -S

.

larrior MM/rhl ditties rei.i*

tml to TJ're acV^ilt*.-.. Puv.r
•bff restaurant uni giber bonc-

• Miss KnT
CHlIXOVrRS

22 Wortr-nod e'ireci EC3
6.T8 5BJ6 1

B3.S00 4- GOOD PERKS tor P.A./
bur. to hnconin invoiv* reT--

llclu- end. niJlMllnn iRL'IJlON Of
Int. co.. Knlnhl.d-rlrt'i — era-

Ghnstlne WateQi, New Unr«Mw-
384 4225.

SrCR**T»RY -‘SHORTHAND
..required hy gen*Ian
SVi' 1 . Varied work, "good cand*-
lions’ and' saliL'r,
Telephone: 01-950 7206

lunch

CULTURAL BOOK nabUSh'nq.

.

Yuuno sec.. 18-20. for produc-
tion csccuuve. W'.C.l. :sl,5 :

'

S
.n. Stella Fisher Bureau.
IHItd. WC2 85o 0644.

110

SECRETARY/P.A. lor Trlovtalon
compans' in the Weal End nraunn
*tn rcjcorcfi icon.. Btinhi cltocrtul
perm vilto good odncjMon tine
fitvijrlai i-kllls. Salary £5.200 +
and LVa. Conrad sue Chapai'an^ _ ai'itfi,

-ui :,7iS. Airrotl
-
Marks Staff

Bureau. 34 SI 1idlesBurg Avs.^'

rVE BEEN PROMOTED
60 . Director of PubUc Refer

pans company ast Marbta Arch •

reqnlroei an esperlooced
Secretaiy. 23 + . Accurate
lyptnfl and shorthand of
course, and a willingness to
take Initiative and a high
degree of parsonnl responsibi-
lity. ' Hoars 9-5. 8alary
c. £5,000 pfn* bonus' and
LVs. 5 weeks holiday.

'

- For Appointment or further,
details ring Susan London on
01-262 4616.

. . PREMIER.-P-A.
’ £3300 t +

This Dppotrimlty is one to a
mliuon—-asslstlnn this veiy
Infomud and . charming

" anlsa bis meei-manager. Orut— . _

toys, deal with bis ctkrats. .all

in iKOoCro surroundings and a
friendly atraosttoere. Lots or
fan Involvement and opporranl-
tios wlli be yours aa yoti
become his second . In
command. Don't delay,- ring
Adrienne on 828 8055. /

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL •'

* . . • Consultants
Abford House.

;
»;wuton Rd.. s.w.i.

MIX WITH THE
,
MANAGEMENT

'CONSULTANTS- IN
KNIGHTSBRTOGE

Paginating lob tor efficient
voting - Secretary at A 'snail
firm of management consul-
tants walking with a busy team
Of executives, on A /whls
variety _of Into arang acUvt-.

Muntty toHas. Oppommlty to Hum
Telex too f Good, negotiable
Starting salary and l.v.s.

Mbs Burr
CHALLONER8

5-T BiXMnnlon Rd.. S.W.3 .

581 2765

£3,500 PLUS
‘

CHEAP MORTGAGE

aeamre. jmu Will be i.iaot'oq
International clients dairy. *<
wrill AS supervbdna the siyaotfe
runiunn or the afflcp and.ti.ab-
tnd snap decisions cn policy'
while vour boss Is away trove It-,
top. If you would like a rew-
arding and fulfilling career and
.have secretarial >kUts. " riiig.

ret I^nkesLOr now rn 6U«
PESSO.VNEL

rAaea&i, - m ritahonsgate.t

OFFICE DESIGN
' Interview Locrotarlcs and
draw ut» statistics., sutervlM.
junior Staff and de'wate their
worktoads. Ilalsr* u!*h clrnt
com nanies placing larne cotif
tract ordnre to have their
oHires . reiurnIshed. handle.
jAn'iilatfQHan. nldv of rontoany
aplicy. Hon the office tor Sates
DlWCtOr.to tho WoM Fnd stow-
room. Nrqoriabte SBlory, esofll

'*

Share.
. discounts at faMilon

stares, to return tor your s,
!?rjal _alills and nerto.ii It>y

Warren «-sno warren en 73*
DRAKE PERSONNEL

JJ|

Cat! Diana
0911. DR, „..
^Anoncyi.- 236 Regent street.

RESEARCH IN
PUBLISHING (NO
SHORTOAND) -

A bright. yoann_ Srcrotaiy
vith a good Bbrndard nf tynlngb rcquirraJ lo Join tho Hi*rjrrfi
I1 ??? .?* W» leading firm

.
of

PohiiBlirrs, The aopllcaM will
be working In e small, young
drrajrtrnent d»all>tq with lvto-
abto phQtofjranhlc mctnrfai,
handling enoulrire and hrlptoq
Wllh administration. Age X8
plus. Salary C 22.500. .

BONDBERNADCTTF OF
„ STREET
H*cmUmrnt narouliann

frP'JS? ISTrt door In Fenwkkv
01-629 3b69: Ol-o29 7365.

JOIN THE DESIGNERS

whose (fnjnlmHoR and .fljir
,«3TdJr-lhe In tortorb of loo bon-
iinnrs and “tlor:-!.. TVam uu
•*lth ihrir arti-.1* in tho M>bhuh
of the W.l 3111HI0 . Yo0’]l jpa
eoturarts Ihrou'.h (torn rilent
nrono-.nl to rin'«had di—Inn.
Arrsnov an their morrinna.
remind Ibrm of .

APPOlnimrnri.
.become Involut'd with ever*
proircr For lonq-trrm carrrr
’•atl'JacUon phorre
Rro" rn on 734 n°Jl. DR.’ KT.PFRKONNV.L rAoencyi -2C5
Reoent Sirout. w„l.

NORWEGIAN f.w.AMBER
OF COMMERCE

Required preforaWy niaiure

SECRETARY
wiUt good.Aborihand and ^-pwa-
lor varied and secure
oleaaanT small West End office.
SaMre n°aDUatJhf. _

Contact Director Raid. Nor-
wnnt-n Ch.i-nbiT of dmiPCri;",
Norway House. 21-24 Cockspur -

•n»reot. London «*»V1. Tslo-
Dbcntj: 01-050 0181.

TOURISM
Co-nrdUM’o tram offorw, mar-
krllng advarllBeraeiti Jf«c« In
tourist uibUc-ntuns. 'rttiote UP
cony from clients « ou **cta9-
•slc" London .

hn-ln'-. i-«. .13

you otrturc tiejdllnre .11 c mm
Your secretarial shills --III nor
bn • over nwnh—mainly for
rorrepponiiep^e and rt-istr'*-

qto*» mo today if yoo 'Hr ta
orwnbe and enloy c,,I-nt llal-
Son. Lorn -Wells an 7^4 71 aer

.

DRAKE PERSONNEL
< Agency *. .

206 Regent Street. W.l..
.

5UNIOR TYPIST. *VS.6no^l5.8Q0
a.K.c. Rcunlrerf for professional

e mar Victoria. AopllrurfaIrrtilute .

niiirt ho eiperlencwl m nil aspects
— P Iii.lln -steal reran (I fif ilnfl un * 1

.of dititin and co«ff. iff 'inn _
nrefemhlv have a knowladga Oi
fihorlliiiud. .Pl-rasu phone ' 828
7ftel and ask tor Mrs Ovard.- "

DODtofflTfiev Film Produrers
rmnlrtt r-herthand Eucniuiy. vn
are.’.. Sciaiv aS-^'yO. Phow
Amanda, 01-454 1121.

ALrffFRS—Biimmiai 5- Tvwy- tur
Atutlo Amoricns Co, 2p.PS' flM
food, and ;«com.—BriK Ptrt-no.
(Il-nas 0751: 01-405 hfloa ...

srtrw op h»imop«. '"tei'siotic- a
good formal shit* PA Sec.. 2o-
P.ih. tor hiwd of.lnv^-dhieiH Sir-
riere. flits sninginn nc*. jnior»mt

lnq participation and r^;n»onriMtt-
UeS- r<.».7<>Q p.a. plus fBlurt rost
of llvinn ulus suncr f’lttne betie-
nit.-Jovgi. ua^vass |uff -B|tHjn
'084 'S807.

-SECRETARIAL

sy

South Kensington
' Top Secretary required for chief execotlve itf

. t. charitable re^stered' Hoaalns Assocferdoa coo-
ceroed with housing the homeltsss fai London- Top
secretarial sk31s are a jbfrMidrilie ta^nwerthai
riifa: a • mnunUmtat to [the- woclc or me miec esequ-

tJve aad bb personal Assistant ;ln all its varfed

aspects ta essential. A 'current fun tkaviag Bqence
necessary. Baaichours' 930-S30JJlan. • Salary range
‘£3350-£3,75a, EaV*^- Pfatsfon. Pleasant offices.

Please write or iraone- fbr-' application farm to :'

.1
/.ii

The Head of Finance and Admndstrafio^-
FAMTT.Y HOIKING ASSOOATION, 1

189 (Rd Brompton RA, Loudon, SWS OAR.
.Telephone i 373 3176..

i.neS-

mnwiMimwits

Step Into Penomd
£4.000

® We or* uryratiF reektog.^* So P.A./Se<ntaxy wito. titein^i- ~

V AppUrants "^Snild be otort, -

SS’ iS Ea“S^S.J®S 8
2.S t*fn» Admlnlstowr «» n
O "JoStie*’ win bo
Q-Uulad. and Inclnii* diorthaBl —

g_£Ed£ril*to, recruitina owf- Q“a

§O .roaiwo apply W: 638 4856.

jCroneCorfeilll
23 Womrwood Stent.
BMiopseotoi Eca- ll

;

WORK WITH PERSONNEL
DIRECTOR AT UP TO ,

. £3,G00

A MUtior post for.ftrri-ctaso-
Recrutaar: wortdno alongrtde_ a
buoy per*onn*l dtrector al tho
west LMldon H.'Q. of * urrtl-
known Brtliah Brm. Calls Tor
calm maimer and Rpmpaihotlc
-approach xo people at ail

*"
. • Mfes' •Bafnes-

193 Vic -S.W.l
:

- ' 838 8845

NICE SPOT -IN THE
WEST END AT:.:.: .

AROUND £3,600

Key 'executive of wrii-tnowit
eomnutur consultancy meeds a
brtfiht. enthusiastic Sracretury
to help him with a. wide ranfle
of (ntomtlng tiotias. for some
'Of Which o. flood head ' for
.ftqnreflJls- needed.

.
CtxxT cotn-

. puny and geoeroos benefits. -

-Mire Kratuhaaf

styrW^&.yrx-
639 9651

CONCERNED ABOUT OVER
POPULATION?;

£3.100

Get Involved to this tone wkh.
* Tour initial)re and then .' de -

velop yonr tottreat to ongoto^
issues of tnadorn bnHf 'Kf«. .

Ceaete- atoro than aecratarial*
duties In tills new-world en-
vtronjnarut. 'Wlth.' a deshr- to
enter tills editorial soctai fluid,
you’d- be kept on ptw-loss—

: ;NEW & EXCniNd . :c »LljS

- RECEPTIONIST/ '.H.
- SECRETARY i&i ..

sgn, ffiK?/'"''was . snreoundtoos .Ms '

pant of tne-duijf —
a snare, young . fh
With- noon aacreta^ _

“ rus,' Excellent «S
titablo .accoadtao ta a

*

Saury from

Bernadette of .
?;

'

’ Bond Street !-

Rccrultmerrt ConaKraus
Ho. 55, Mxtdoor. to

(fsawfclM
01-829 3889 f Ol

: BE PART OF
management-;

J

£3300 .

Here'll . your .
opportonUr

prove poor wan* hf ...

newly . craalert position. T .

PA/Sec. ta Uit» DlRXtor i

.

;
Manaaerowtc .Bgnflcy
bo tootins alter tila.™^

,

matontl his epWdHtto«i«. ML-,
ina hu- travel -arransesna'

-
' You will aim -be antti®lngl
meetings and conferences.
will be away

.
60 to of ,

-
ttne. so yon'u:.enloy rum) .

the - office to hi# .abM '

“ Lots of benefits ptanj
dental I- treatment rth.-i'f
Xours.r l Su__6ml^^# job’ i -

Tony ’ OD- 838-

CHURCHILL PERSWNbL—
Cfnsnftanly

,
1 —

Abtorti House.
s.w.i. * c.

..
.
CHARITY Q^ODfr '* -

commence a. .-new
with, a new boss. EnJ
excitement - of 9omi

v.^> . '-
'

around the UK. orni
andulai meetings an

for donors. Contact the qu - -
for advertising whilst 3 a6.-1 our secretarial skills taw 13 -

7^*0911. DRAK^®f^§-re. itr -

NEL I Agencyl . ; 325.- -R^pw 5

Street. W.l. ' ,

.

JKttmtn

CONNOISSEUR OF

17
- Get-.to

1
taste the— wi-.ia.ww

world's largest wine
You'll. 3 telSt « -fall

leernkurv lHattag and -onxnt-
Wng. you will go -iar when
sou act fan and nag Den fern

OU 828 8055.
-CRllftCHTti PERSONNEL

1 'Coiksu^nb • -

Abford House. 15 Witton Hd.,
S.W2L-. .

"PUBLIC RELATIONS
.

£3,500 PLUS •

1)H yonr poise and. charm
-When going out tn meet cDonts
on yarn; - boss's behalf. - Arfrtst
him to advising TV. Radio
stations, conference centres, and
major companies on hew best
to martlet thrtr products- As
administration assistant. ©n}uy
lots or responsibility, dynamic
atmosphere and a • soda] club
.Plus SOp LVs dally. Your Becre-
:arf j 1 itillt guarantee .you an
early interview. So- please ring
Sue Draper On 734 091L.
DRAKE PERSONNEL
/Agency)

.

236 Resent Street.
W.l.

'

MEET THE MEDIA .

Lla*e wnn leaiBno radio
stations throughout the UK.
Obtain ' Intonnellon tor
member's .news Utoors.
Organise and meet members
and idralUng people at
ramlnars in tho Loudon office.
Prepare tunc* and 'UWJ j put
B"cretirlal. alri'Li in title Srtoni'y-
tuuck-tn environment. Can Vul
-Davies on 754 7186.

DRAKE . PERSONNEL
(Agnicyi

205 Regent Street. W.l.

THE OCEAN WAVE, £3,400

This company nejr Oxtol-d
Street produces (ulnts for shins
and they arc looking lor a nnod
Secretary wllh speeds of 100/
50 tor ihrir U.K. Salex Director
ana Mstngar. You will work n
a super modern nftlce organis-
ing travel arrangements '.and
ihtTlwitiIoo gi-nrral si- rein: jl
duties. They offer good hotii
djys and lots Ol port*.
Ring BerlU Harta-Hantuway

Victoria At St. James’*
Recroiimem Consultants

1. Strut!nn - Ground. S.w.i -

01-791- SJIjl
1 mtn. St.- James's Park Tun*

FASHION £4.000

_ Loorn about bnvtng and sntl-
tnB or run for the Home Mar-
Cel and abroad. Keep tract of
rureent. Vends In

.
laibton

EVilw hectic atmosphere and
have. Some snare time lor Dm-
nonal me. German uvuii to
contact noirnrt.il buyers omt
arranre travel.

. Yonr good .arrange travel. . 1 our good
shorthand Is • all you need. Call
Prank Goe bn 60S 2691.DRAKE PERSONNEL
' Apencyl . 80 Clshopsgstu.

YOUNG INTELLIGENT.
FLEXIBLE J

If vaa-aro'B Secretary u-Uh
Unao attritnrtas, work for lids
small, friendtjr group which

Orels with. Design, AdvorUJng
and Promotionsl'Yon mtc.-t

have nccuralc shanhdnd f70./m w. n.m. i and good repine!
Solar- - E2.TOO 4 ChrtsUnas
brems. l hoHJavi.
For toll- details, rail:CA'npa.von: -shop

01 -not) 2116.

WANTED: SECRETARY
for Oliver Account Manager at
UMunding Covent Gartlnn Ad*
vnnlsJng Agency. Accuracy and
vDUPBnoys to men: In ecien- ‘

,U«l. Salary £.5.000 nogotfeUc.
Piwuc telephone Hilary on:

01-836 3711

^SpO + TRADE PROMOTIONS.

—

pa. ftdmta/dcc. souaht tor gratia
sins mm iv. Airitan coup-.

„ ’/ '/'fV d^itmudlnii. umtsualnoto. MiV suit 2-i-GO yra-.-cah-

£3.

sbKi jneetlm overseas clIQili.—
,

Ci.Ti
1,

v
SS0«.AD^ffTli,MC M-D. *eoklAdmin.

. Social Secretary, 26 +

.

who enjoys meeting dlonts. Some
<7hi—7u* 0266. eft 'tons.

T-Y- GO : to Kntah;»i-jrtpa. noM
Sravurjf lor Sdncalion D' Pt. c,.
I3.noo. Cron* - Co'kiu fCousui-
tantst. U1-4G7 nab.

sccretary with shorihanfl see
previous- ^ lm-al cspertonco,
renulreil

. by legal qffire to tho
li'Btl End. 8c Wiry I0 . 6OO. Tel.
'.w. Be(holt, qj.fitr d*3T, ,

ftD'/EtmSIMO • AGENCY nrert
tlncloua Pffr-ijij r«r. Qsiri
Dipciur.. £5.000.- iTonc GoikiU

1uHsn»>. 01-457 U36.

young' Director with
iiinrfaf and 'toidgotinra

- lte^ tabsjto^hun aV
Francisco an4,

Enro dose contact
quarters In NagT
any queries- far tlw
of raw-Muntativcs
secretarial skills a
Job 'rail uM.”Dlam.
734 0911. DRAK5
NEL {Agency). 33^
Strut. -W.l.

;

;
'''•ij&as&r

LIVERPOOL ST.

Senior secrotaxy -wtnr 7<

shorthand required fW Dftto^ :

or loading Insurance co Vjo -— ”•

mrtiHS and very rice
Good bcnrilts and bonra^

Hayes. Acme Appta.-, 1
“

ftpeeate - ropp. Ur. ’S
34T 9701.""

C^U

"'a*'c Oe’

Y0UH6 6BADUATES^r!- °

WITH SECRETARLWL 51®“^ *'•bu ai

63M 1551

- • > “ feU f 31 -

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD^^ 'tombiL
a»^' ^ Sal-

=ri'W'
3 -w - BJu

S^ Kicor-'WATCH THIS SPAt liu*j

Served ?-

—It carries a ihuramp ^*ks.
Temps In the City. Come *

(

re.
}j r , .

loin U10 cllle and- becnij/-! AJDoa>
:a

Super-Temp J-Top nu-.-a-ansr.
Jote*. • _ , .-]

Ring Joanna Dyson al
Cilv Office on 01-606 lull ^5in;; y ijf;

SENIOR SECRET.VR!^

C i.if

ttCcruitnient ConanttanP

PftIHB TIME TO
money, .holiday pah.-
sebemas, social Bcnvltlrs
the bonnflis pf-pcrnaiwi*
rami. Enjoy,»Mo.. -long -r
term

.
assignments, for .Soc

AddJos and TysMta.
and friendly and-ira-t"
personal tourh. whf
u* 7—CM1 Jenny St
55-35.

. Prime- Appoints
IHccroltioent Sendees).

o»l&f. 5»'-
u~ nrfj ^'ta. CjJt5i«7

TAKE YOUR PICK
choice of Tom
retnrles.-
Clertr. IT .

mcndly and
carton apnrnach' to )*"*’ rt.
u-hy not Join the toera
com ? Call Gentaeom
6SU8 -iKenatoguBl
{Strand 1 ;

£3-30 p.h. to Tern
brrtcs who . eirtoy ,
restotutmubi tn. inn CflT «
Tnd

.
ikoreds • 100/60L.

, .CotUtt tCmaulfenUi.

h°Q. ?- 2.

ftAKETYPK-iCrju jft.
r
<hn?.-. t r<5..

variety of tnrjjb; ^yi»-*ESL?,ha5j|n
ciw faperafe 5^601^*1 VT'

\

rS£ ; 3PLAN i CamsultamtB ) . JW n‘

li?- r}*

0

.

URGENT 7WF- 7ffUBFrfd|
Lonn-iorm DooUbp f^
office.—Phone
750,5148. -

J te- «s?
• ^

lift
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LA CREME DE
LA CREME

To £4,200-
prclary etarlluEHl -tytfsf, •

*vift aijjU’jHona lo-
irca hemming u pjv. in.
j ruiurc for American
recto tn Free
nch^s, Mcrtaunc rarflK-ra, -

•frus. etc.

£4,000- -

Tb'Jn fe d, lof

v, '• -> ‘ r T^*- J^Lmln'ii.raTdv,; oiBaivy
*** COTU-ttcTV;" co recre-
qj i. V“ -aro ruptured.

£3300

•_*:.»*™. of a os,ai of
fe— — ' each have thair -own

emllcm. nidus
e rHndiML 6 vnfti hols.

!• - O
ti

-Wail .

;

4 * o

"*****«;

3.500 4- neg,
. ’nJl^tlallSIl OU-tTWIV

\di fims«>h and prar-oraMv
J

. *n*h sllS
nS5S<* tor -now^.ecuKvo ta.ECE bank. LpU

«V-, tuna^Uon watt. 5Uo
Pf*- <tay Tfcn. mortuag?

kj; —HUy.

-Secretaries ms
283 9353

170 HUmbshh, E.CJto
nil ExMliUila SMratnHil

Cooraitairt.

aiMTciuty

.

LA CREME DE
LA CREME

1 *4,000
X P.A. Sac. to work for

5 ®lwcto<’ 01 Co- 111 S.W.I.

2 "espunslblo.
.

• challenging
. -paJOrn' tor someone wttb

5 oiivo ana pattmruiHiy. r>sj
"?* "*'•• weeks’ hols.-
a.co l.v».-

£4>000
ScarUry With knawtedae af _
French to uori at acolor T
lord Top Co. in tl'.l. Good 2
•idtnbi. ahllitr .required ns X
VtXI bo - imng'nj COIRMPJ 2iiiBStlcip, travel, etc. Fted X
hrt. 4 weefca’ 'hoia; ci.25 5

• LV’s. 9

5 -Sk.W."* * |2 *1
,
5TW (Ebifi AS«T> Z

DJG flMi VICTORY
£3,800'

one is dynamite I Do1
. cion

t- ' lull patented when rou
. '.“I.

1
?.

<r1en |lly young team of
laUsts - and

- glyc them sonic

; asBbi you. Ih ore wllT by
!.pr to '.arrange; coniomno-s
; wnanlse. "oral an visitors to
„ »mc.. nore's plenty or

its' and never a dull
jenc. Make

.
It happen bv

Ing Chris on- 828 8055.
*

:hurchill personnel
Cons nltarns

Abfbrtt House,
IE Vfinun ltd., s.W.i.

PERSONAL

ASSISTANT

for Office Manager

Solicit ois W.C.2.- Interesting and
varied work for parson over 30
yoara. Dualing-wlth records, per-
ecnnal. office squlpmant and
“swung the Q.M; Good salary,
modorfi offices. 4 weeks hols a
year. Pension scheme. BUPA
and other fringe benefits.

TOepfions: 353 42821

LA CREASE DE
• LA CRRME

a; EXCEPTlOWAU 4
£ AUDIO SEC? x

;
£3,700 « 21+ .

TlUa large, well known Co.
. of LhanarMl Acuiunuuits near
,
tfio Strand regime fl flret.

. rtess. cvpffrtaucod amUo

.
Syuwbrtta for S Senior

. Mananore. nio .. •.nromftii

mndluaua wilt wvrt in tea
.Mi 1

afUtt-tn adorn
.
offices utW cnior
hMuHte a~ top
can offer.

i

n bauu- .

rtrerslAe A
Uie X

A

X Fw forth er dataRe UHtact X
J, CUUBIA stIU. . X
X ACTtow SECRETARIES ' it

£ 437 2322 er 438 3968 +

SOCIALLY COHrtDEHTT
£4,000 PJL

This Is the salary be! tin offered
to a prwoniabra PA./Socrc- .

tary with charm and Initiative •

-to work , on an exciting rtet?
\

project with a strong Royal i

link-up.- Tremondona ahanee
for complete Involvement In a I

great variety of new advon-
I

hires, with the accent on young
people.

499 6SB6

THE GHOBVENOft BUREAU
SIM Codesltanli

AARAQOm|AagaeAahd

"ASH[ON FANTASTIC
AT £3,700

* ms arc tuiprrttnlna hero !

In 'on mop mail lemarUi
- jou rave the way to jeal lob

riaction. ihcTc is cujjjor-
- ®r dowldimucat in lids

Ivtng artlvo urmoanhere as
./SEC. to this' LxrmUve.
a itonlor role——doallnq and
nmnlcaUftfl wllli paoplo at
levels. Staif discoUni on
merch anillac too 1 Don't

le Ume,- phono -Bheana- on
8055.
;Hurchill rbrsonnbl

•’

CunsuUanca
Aurmd h (uiso

15 WlhOn Road. S.W.I

f V

PA. IN OIL
•

£3,500
ne> tuts of acute for yon to
v hi this very booullftu com-

You’ll have a guarani ped
of vartely iundllitg the

In. for this charmtna oxccu-
. Arcumlng hIS- rart-tlnflo,

.

ing wilh his clients Tacc to
anti really being Mn rtHM

t.. with your Qair ror on-
sJng ft’s a chance sot to .-bo
cd. Get ihere by cautonnne on 828 8055.
HlfRCmu. PERSONNEL ‘

Consultants

,
Abford House . .

15 Wltton Road, S.W.i

VARIETY AND

INVOLVEMENT
Managing director, needs iivoly

P.A./Seer Clary to
.

help open
new recruitment division and
assist eemrally In Ms Business
Administration Company.- Good
e/h and telephone manner essen-
tial. Salary up to £4,000.

Phone Mlsteal UcHattda 734
5140 or nrlto Executive But!ness
Services LW,, Hadnor'Hetne, 83-
97 Regent 8b, London, Eh.

EXECUTIVE

CONSULTANT
. Someone special sounht forM .1. marriage- bureau' to train
its executive - ennauttant. Provon
sales Wrpprtemcv rmd good -ad-

|

nuhislratlvc bictgronnA IsMsentiaL He/«ho •• should ' bo
between 30-40 mre. be' pre-
pared to wort: odd hours and
Ut rettn-n receive good baste

is sbnre -of profits after
_ + a stable latareetthg

careor. -

M^n’qast,’ ;

TeNMtona 487 5787

pa. mmnm s
£3(500

i Your orpanlsatlonal abilities
Krttt Sm in Ug 'demaiid With

,

this dytettOc dtrector. Eaor-
mons opcuu-tniilttcs ore youra
as yuu bouBe oSS eel te Ids
‘HT-—oroinQutr tuaoBnos.
Matelng ylft - - efloiit* and
Beats. And being hie Dfo

,
_ne to Iho droporty ivnrid.

,

'With your poietmai lar.iUplo-
k maqr you cm — *
1 mrarda In tbla
formal company-
ugi^ riUfl AMeade oO

CMUftCMfLLjMMSONNEL
comuitanu

.
.

HMWMOMMMMM

TOP DOC
£3,500

' A position with a dHTonmce
Dor yon ao -iho right hand to
this -vital dtrector. You'll
run Urn uiow-md there’U bo
plenty of variety ns wvU as
you -COTranaMcatP • tiartr-
n.THoimlly end shoal a wldo

^y^J^^ynno 7m O
CffUfcCHILL HERBDNNttL

CoRSUtUnta

15 wifisST*
1

EmmSI's.w.1

-!NfN«NMMIIfJ

£4,000
be

'

by Secretary.f 'carried . _
.
V. who can assist
Oor Esncimve to Sol
nunh important co

-1 hnodie VJ.P'-’a.
uv. . : .

ume David. nae_;157B-i
red Marks Staff Bureau

- LEGAL

KORTKAND SECRETARY <

. L3.500 NEGOTIABLE
+ L.V'S.

ire ooowyandng experience.
. tkme would ho accaptahlft.

5 to be commensurate with

Plea ring

LING STAFF BUREAU
01-242 8805

CARCtfft IN

:A0V£ftTI8lNa

^£8^500 _
li'hj' wait and daydream 7 step
Into a.new wortdm this tnvulr- !

Iihj aaniiatetratlOT emAroauneat-
You*E be given, lots at dut
contecT |n Oils nostttoa wHh a
dmnronce. ao p^./sec. to tuts
enhPRy young esscuttve. Moko
ii

.
quick c<dl- now to Airisode

on. 828 8055.'
CN lineHILL PERSONNEL

- CtansuHants - -i-

'

- *
'. -Atine* Niinae

'

15 WIReh Mead, S.W.I

FILM SALES |

‘ £3^00
;

Total lnvolremstt la
yon achieve your

exctttnfl
—

"1

-the

mia as
„.. mu in

•world - of films
and tolarfelon- Aa a real PJL/
Sec. to this ynung oxtcutlve
rou’a have resjxmalWHty to
Uslae-on an - jntern^uonni
scale, handle worto-tpldo oro-
moUona and really play a vital
rote. Rtnq me now an 828
055. I m Lynne.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL .

CocuuHtants
Abford Nokse

15 Witten Road, S.W.I

forgftt Shorthand

£3,600.
This Is s dCfinlto invliaUou tor
you to Join. this octloti-padksa
envfnMtmsnt where mts dTdlgat
contact Ii loft for you to handle
.and you become . the - starve
cantre for this . deUghUtU patt-

Pin- yunr prof,
d Kite

OB 828

Hod tu
.
the front and gat
by rinalua -Jamba

CHURCHILL PERSONHEL
’

.Consultants

LA
LA

Mtrty Safi! AMfcffim

jmi kcrefary ttfiref

fir the ^hnnctal 6tMs if

a fhMtt-W.1. Idnre im-
pay. As tbtt rfsklflM
bh wM intertsh ml Is

ripWtj ixpMfaf tMri Is

treortndaas uope hr p*
dMIm, c j^SDfi. mat
SheKa, Stiff IntoAdlrts.

4S6 1951.
‘

publicity a
PROMOtlON-—-&L800

Pepurewa muddy and csuttdehtly
ItUo Uie would of uLutetliiB H'
joining this ppco-^^itos Muh-
peny. You'll win tofose oitli
dynamic dltwtun and IoIsd dim
CDiruabond with, all his rllenia.
fills PT-C 'BBC. oast will odd
U£Cert>31 to your the re well a*
oot yon Into research—

j

chon*-e
to movo ahead so act l.id.
Rina DabUs 09 KB BOSS.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
Gonialten la

• Award Minus
' 15 Wthoe Read, S.W.i

diAAAArtifcilUUMMMeil

I ?SpSonmel

DOMESTIC AND _

CATEWN6 SlXtJATlOSis

tMTlSH BlltUft

48. .16 yaar CaJIfornia, uoiu
post, ImarceMriq position
more Important than wages.
Anything conaldared. Uneur-
pasacd referonoea:

ROLLS-ROYCE & BEMTLEY RENTALS

ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE
left band - drive, - neneb -

]

ruBtalfiiitan. purdiasod March
j

. 7T. BW-milii, Aflicnlaii -blue .

L - With 'MugaoHa - npboiMery. -

I cream hood, sold lady. -j

£35.800.

'

Tel- : (01) 902 5268
j

ShCVATlONS.WANTED - !

Padenc Person Required

Rntlrrd bulncu lady.iaarJy
7Ujii requires syoipaUuuc.

6*11001 nuniMAtoii to Uto In
roo tlijJit style houaa 1u

B.-inbiiuao. L of w. Light
hauvs'vori; tnd Hint cootinn. .

GiKiorotG uKUY- ftilrrvlevra In
Lomun on Sanrdaar. 1st
CXtoSar

Telephone: 01-828 2390

illvs noun uam
ilbh. 5-o mont
id tna lodalnn.
i. Jobort. tH?

PffUNlDl CIRL, Ulrica sMuSiy
hotel tiaJniug to perfect

lonltifl. wmud like

an. tree erwo im
.

iHfr me Alirea
DMjuram. !*3tipo. Nanterre.

(

hIchly
1
"-individual, iierMMubto'l

yottna tidy with Utulm-bn cimoti-
cnca seeks a challenging outlet ion 1

energy imd^ enthuslaam. Soi; i

• 371U J.ftiD -TEnre.- 1

FLAT SEARING

NEW JERSEY, UEA.
\i diitod, mature womah hqusc-
keopcr/companfpli for BMsrn-
laji m Now Jersey. U.5.A.
Nursing eoaterivucB. dminn
essonim. acme cdoking, good
salary

vend details =*i*h ruforoncea
TD Bos S34li J. file hnias.

imcrvujws la ho held In U.K.

^WpIS-diftK^SSi

U5LU. Pruloulona! Drug

HIDH^Ata «—Second
coluno,

.
oattltn.

EXARPI8MC5D cook rmuireU tot
director's lunches m Muyfalr: 5

per weak.—Televlianc 22v

AU PAW BUREAU' PlCCADHXV.
World1

* largest on pair
,
Agoncy

offWs bttf Jobs London or

,

abroad with soeni travel club

,

ladllllva at 87 iTooeilt St., tf.l.
M5y 4757 at Onord SL.

OFFICER
:h'AilFFBjm/lSSlyx-j Sir. w
lvdoe of lanuton.

. WU* '

Reqatros SBCAETArtY/
P.A. who css halo trUh
ructldtiucnt -and watearo
and be dlsovcl In Ic/ndllito
confidential ilaaumenUUon.
Salary S3, EGA + banns and

~ nGtatiranL

,

with tnaw-
'Vllllni

SHARE a FLAT,—cirtuoni
UliC

FLArtfriARfl. U15 uictadmj. UiA
inlu sliai- :

venan.!l
vitoetUand. n

^ .own. ream. *20 ‘I
n_\y_ j tu 6B6S- i

M ifSWELL Nil I Own room is I

TCtondly .flat
.
SlO p.w.—144'

7480-
W.l.—Mate to share small lusuryii

fiaL_ E50 p.w. MIC.—TbL 65u-|

BEL512G Pie., prof. lady. US'-:- .f 1

share flat With 1 Diner. £3.8 p.w.
Inc. C.H.. etc. Tu.: 4W bMo
e’rl. 2m>u.

V/.2. 2 ntrls share room luxury flat.!

CL 1.00 p.w. toe. each. 2B6 WWtr.;

4 CAMsiubcE GRADUATES imld-'
20'sJj seek London 1 Ist/ house.-
Sat/bUT. TbL 226 7709 ores.

FBMALll flXFOBO CnuL Mcb Own-
room. Lotttrat -on. Umn £60.
ncm. Tel, days 28c E017.

W.8. Girt 25 + . to oilAm flcl with oi
othen. own room. £47 pent onl.l
Phone MT W<7 aK*c 5 p.m.

W. KENSINGTON—pereon to sbarcii
super Hat. own rwm. £18 p-w.

SB°l^°^roT^
y
peraon . 23 + . ojra .,

room. C.H. E6U pon. 01-161

KNmHTSMtlDaE McWi. lady
.
to

|i=n. osciWDnt _m». pwpilrcd

LUXURY
apartments

Radsr
--

modera block. S~/duuhia

5SSi. JYff*
ifend!' c.h. : c.h.ir. IncL

UwraStBr' Gate. 'Superbly

snt^«%iasw Anuss&i'-sS
•te-oJessKjg>i.
Hour MalkoAMIc pvcTlMBlng

SplendidSplendid mlL-tore an-
rfqna and mod. ftarnteUngs.
i bad.. 2 reran- *11. and
haUi- nalUAli liiaclilnc;

p.w.
.
baUi;
rrsever. 211

1*9**

RENTALS

LiPFtUEND & CO.
has mt

NWS
Mvf-irn btovk. .loraubve £ ted
fl.d u:ui j»rUJJiWC. Llnac lute
and AmcrfLin school £115.

W2
Modem 2 bedroom brlnilt rom-
nouse apartment clono Hyde
P*L U10U.

KENSINGTON
Weil rumtabed largo 4 ted . 2
rcaoaL aportmnnt dose Licit.

NORTHWOOD. 3 dblc. bed-
rno'id, 2 bath, dblc recenl..
ctosc golf courso and mhc
50 mins.

BAKER ST. £Ud.

HOLLAND RK. LUkUn- 4 UcU..
2 Iwta apjNmcfU. SlUo.

Mill hill. 4 bodroom. 2, rr-
i-etu. hointo with garage. 285-
sB7. Ganventont eits>. 3 ted-
rojm 2 rocypl.. nudy. house.
£66.

Ntfl. 4 Mdroom. 2 reccrilon
ha:oc with garage. £Uo.

bed, bouseWEMBLEY, bted.
with BEO. £65.

EALING, well equlnpcil 2 bed.
sparrmoat. close tube. £53.

FINCHLEY. 1 bedroom. 1

recou I coach house fist. £35. .

01-499 5334

V4 ^EDBOOMSD
2 baYh houses wanted

URGENTLY IN .

,

W.1/W.S/W.U/LKU/
S.W.T/H.V/78

CHURCH BROS. R
PARTNERS,

139 OKFOAD ST.
61-439 0587.

Salary £5.

-asst
_ Alttad Marti* Staff Buttaa

StfeWOTG STONES

^Kenwood
23 5prin9 St.iontioivWd,

LUXURY
FLATS

U'.2, Nearly cflnwted block of

14 smnttne Oats. Sorvli od daily.

2 beds..
.
toimge. L. a 2b.. also

1 bcils.. lonno*. K. £ b-.-'and

penthons® 3 beds., lounge, k. £
2b. Newly Inmlahed and
decoralad to a high, standard..

Avail. lamind. for L week min.

ChM»&

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
spEaAus

i, ®sspdSi
and

9 Hcuth StreoL Hampstead Village. N-W j-

Telephone; 01-794 1123

Si-AH'.—\io seek a courteous, ou^cfc-wrtacd. mowii;. iiujwi to wurfc
ds an BHlstanl to one Of our district managers. Full training ginm
PiNtsc tel- 433 2311.

.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.—A rose-conpred peTOpL Ireds

to this corner houw ol Uvlng room aill.slUt.. O doufiTo pin 1

suiglS bedrooms, breakfast room, fcltctitm and bathroom. All nerrh
- "*v - ^ MfliaiMi Thu iifiGth i*rtnn*lon k neurby. as an*

3rd Nov. (or
Hid lloath extension to netirt)
Gas c.b. AvaltoMo Crura 3rd

decorated. Pleasant garden
local shops and transport,
up In 2 years * £100 P-W.

SHEPHERDS HILL. N.o Motoonene cm ground and isi a
floor to

nrarinra htort.- anlv j Shari walk from Htehtiato Lindergroiuu! -siaUou.

Light bright rocfpUon room with adlolnlnp dlnliig ora . both i.ltli

*ffior to’ce'dlnn^Sass sUdlng doors leading to reel tided commuriJl
oa>11eo. 2 bodrooma. fully i aUtoped Witch en and bathroom. Muslulh
toetoted ttnuntB will apprmaie our chant b upright piano- Own
garage. Long lot from early October at 28%> p.w.

VEST HAMPETEAJJ-—-Rating lirti furzUsbad and decorated bis new
Salto * S^tiu^id bfnclL Dur Lllernjm* he miMmmmiajmir
or so to Algiers. "LKInfl room 2irLsl^1.. 3 dembte bertrpoais.

tUcben and -bathroom: ihfcl: pile niWh. Garauc- Goa c.h. 2 to p.w.

CAMDEN TOWN.—A ctoUgo-slylu homo jridt living lSh-iWi.
and dining room Mtcboti on around floor .wUh anted stateaisr
leading to 2 beikoouu tad taithroom. Gas c.h. Atdlteble now lor

6-10 months at £05 p.w

.

THESE ._
OF GOOD -AND ARE

JUT A FEW OF THE MANY HOUSES'AND TLA IS
SEEN SEEN BY DJJR STAFF
YOU WITH CONFIDENCE.

A3E BUT A FEW OF THE 5

D DUALITY WHICH HAVE
ARE RECOMMENDED TO 1

_i 8701 254 or SfiO.
Town Contra llotol.

itopanteir need yotma. hard
working persons.; >1OH-Sac.

peonla, CKvnjroom

. w.io.
C.4 pera indiMttKTH iSSlS«fA«.

Me do not claim lo be magicians. ,

hp Ou' try hards- to find ioi4 >

.. ._ tenants for good uroperitas. If you i

other, atm room. wish, to let a flat or house In Lon- i

nd. TaL Alter 6.50 t don. nicaav rnii-jihanc tis lo dlsctui
J-

•
i your rcaulreintenis. -l\> h-iva irnig-

[... *~ astabJishcd contacts with many
bantu, companiea and embassies and
wc need good properties lor
responsible applicants.

rtonal 'mod. 2S + .' to stoaro plea-

.

gTTrtfii-orntahhoPset with o. _ other.
£54 pan. 225

Callus & ».. 01-589 5247.

1ST JOt/FILMS
Join this HUtnuHimal

-Clmuna COUDUQf- ->ilfT Ijq part
of thin liln. hardwDrfinn
Main. Flamy of variety unu
lnroivamant pud grtmt afo-
mutionnl orospDCls. Let Voiit-hc malls bring ygtr a
nwnrdlng _ career rad
Ro.OtAJ. Don't mtas this

ftisffi s»«as

Lr,New Bond Street,London W.ll

01-4936456

adpoyver
randstad

'Sfitff Constants

CORDdN
^s’vsas

OVERSEAS EXECUTIVES
Banks Oil Companies

Airlines

Do rou know where there are
lOO superior famish od flan,
available bt Central London tor
immediate rental? Then tve
havo Ihe answer

.

MATTLAND PALMER
Tel. 01-73D 9041/2/3

I toggBSSS^jvgp- —*
AROUND TOWN FLATS I EXCELLENT PROPERTIES

GET Mit© PUBLIC
RELATIONS—£3^00 ;

I

As PA./SEC TO this, chantt-
1 htu MoD. rou'.n.havo. loads of
eaftra «ntaca and wim fabu-
lous cUonu I Yen’ll viLdu
on rohae ptetj Bnd rreJiy ho

be rbwanliHL Sc don't yon
wait anothOT imincnt, ring
Tsrry M SU 8065.
CHURCHILL ^NtSONHH, T

-

cmunltaats
. AbMrd Hates

• 15 wntati Rou, S.W.I

PUBLISHING'

S.W.ll

A 'famous firm af book' pab-
itehpra is onexlsg. a mar.-cUoim
opportunity for a young short-
hand aperatary to wotfe for the 1

PtUtlleMno Director and ' to

assist his PJL This is 4 avwty
craeted posMoiL A college

'

leaver would Bo welcomoU. Sal-
!

ary £2,600. Discount on boots.
;

4 woeta r hols. F'loaso contact: -

HUbry-EiUtH. 789 8JSi

Alfred Mads Staff Bureau,

TYMSt/J IfNMR KC., aged
.

• for anmlL lively oMct to Vomit
' Hfftuu.—tteo SicOcuulal'AppU.

room
. + pcm. Sue. 705 5411

REQUIRED
3RD FuksON rouP^d tedrfgni

|

flat In ThurpJwi J®*®/®5;jet 5464 ttLllT. RoMn .(djyl.

wkrtui cars nK.% 835 p -w -

ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY
HURRICANE

Drop bead
.
coupd 1948. very

ran car. resprayetl ' crooui.
complete rebuild Of engine,
now lioM. complete rowtre.
rochramod baqiper and mreooL
anr door trim, now nttnibar
piefw. Needs tidying up inside
—can't afford nedr rente. -

PHONE 0203 760535. •

Photos oil request.

OFFERS OYER' £5.000.

EDUCATIONAL
BCH

F
,
tfi42SMCf^

MD

The Middlesex Hospital
Medical School

THE BERKELEY
. FELLOWSHIP

appUosftons are mwted from
nmentatos in. modteto* for th»
Bertelcy Fellowship. Tho F«l-
towafalp taiil not usually be
iwardhd lor a period shorter

;
than 1brt» roonjbs or longer

.
.
than Dm roar, nio ConuuMa*

: nuy deciilo to mdba awards h»
- morn then otto tandldata i Qio
total aUMdument not asDawQna
E4.0OO. „. . .. .....

Applications to raided)
Should -roach Tho - B

SttiiWwj ..
30Hi Nostaober, 1»T7. atm
from whom fnrthoc pxrtfcqlara ‘

or^Lhe FoUowshtp may be ob- •

roadcasting

i, open. University :.Zinc:

Poland’s Economic Deve-
l5nt; 7.30-7^5, Urban De-

ment J8.4541. 00, Yon and

12.45 pm, News. 1.00,

le MiU. 1A5-2 . 00, Cbisley .

Sooss of Pndse. 3^55,

School. 420, The Wombles
Jacfcanory. 4.40, -Salty.

John 'Craven. 5.05, Blue

. 535, Barbapapa.

^
News. 535, Nadamvide.
Are You Being Served ?

The Rockford Files.

Panorama. Mr Ambassa-
dor Jay. .. _

News. . .

Show Jumping: Horse of
the Year Show. . .

Tonight.

Weather.

H variations (BBC1):
VALES. 1 .4S-Z.OO pm. PHI
-55-6420, WAles Today. 6.50-
Heddiw. SCOTLAND.—«^5-
pm. . RouorUng ScMLUnd.
S^Udrt Common R“EL°:
New*. Clocc: NORTHSBNID—3.53-3.S5 pm. Ntteh-

3bml News. 5.55-6.J0, Scene
Six. 6.20-6. £0. Land. 'N’

BBC 2 Thames
6.40 ah), . Open University
River M^asureiOem. 7.(6, Orca-
dian Rhythms (2). 730-7.55,
Identical Particles. 9^0, Labour
Party Conference. 11.00, Play
SchooL 1135-1230 pm and 2.00,

Labour Party Conference. 4^55,.

Open Uirivcrsity. Igneous Rocks
and Metal- Ores.. 5.45, The Tur-
bine Blade. 6.10, Foundation
Mafhs.
- 7.00 News Heajfljnes.

. 7.05 lecture xnsricUig. - • •

7.30 Newsday.

] 8.10. .Marti Caine. ...

9.00 I960 part 4: Decoy.

930 - The Long Search: Foot-,
print of the Buddha.

10.40 Neiiis.

10.50 Open Door.
Trust presen
is Legtoh-

11.20-11.25 Peter: Bark-worth
.
reads From a Museum
Man’s About, by John
Hewitt: .

My
osts
ante

42*00, Chotiton and the Whee-
IM*. 12.20 JRd. Stepping Atones.
1230, The Fttu»tonefi. Li®,
News. £20, Help 1 136, FanBr
boose Kitchen. 2.99, After
Noon. ’ 2J5, Labour. Forty
Conference. 4.20, Clapper-
board. 4w45, Raven. 5.15, Ikib
taut. .

.

5e(5 News. 6*00, Thames at 61

6,45 Opportnuity Knocks. *

7.30 Coronation Street.
‘ 8.00 The Dpchat Line; John

Alderton in Acoonmio-
dation Address, by Kdth
WaCerboosa.

’930 Would in Action. .-

-.9.00 Van der VMk.
10.00 Nows.
1030 Fflnu Rftmal

with Louis.
Anne Baxter-

2230 atm The Red
Blue. .

• •

32.25 Epdogoe.

ATV •

12.09, Thames. 1230 Wn,
! (r). 1.90, News.
News. 130, Thames.

University Challenge.
News. 639,' ATV Today.
Thames. 403% .

Rigit
11.15, Has -

1L45-12.0O,
ferenL

(r) Repeat

Gant
L2Q,
5.15,

535,
6.45,

Now.
Land,

DIE-

of . Ern,
> Jouman,

Sottfhan
12.09, Thames. 1230 pm, Farm
Frogross (f). IM, News. 130,
Southern News.. 130, Farm-
house- Kitchen. 2.00, House-
party. 235, Thames. 535, Mr
and Mrs. 5.45, Nows. 6UM» Day

ay. 6.45, Thames. 3030,
[e Brown Asks. . . .11.00,

and Wife.
Epilogue.

News. VLtO, Mcwn&a
l 1235 am, Weadber-

GRANADA GXL

Alltel
. . M regtolerod. *73. etec-

mt serial, radio; tinted trin-

dows. UaJogut i Ughts^ well
ntsfntahibd. new <yru apd
•nlianst. ei.ioo. Ko orrera.

Tel.: 01-289 0508

W.IU Ol-TCT 6188.

Rentals

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
chilterns

10 miiui. staUan, '
Marytebana/

HMeam. 40/BQ JOlfta. CrtOraJ
London- imdar X hour by air.
40/46 tolM. Hte.lhnrtf.

lovely flimiMiiBil
house to superb coUur. _
double bedrooms plus dreudng
room: taiSromu. Soat/^awOT
roam. - spacious 2BfL drawing
room with doors and sll-
ttog room, both With open
fires, dining room, breakfast
room, play/ games room and

M’bU appointed fcUchon.
C,L

1 sere garden plus 4-ac«
orohard.'iiaiidoek. big O-w
oarage. New hard tennis court,
hontinn and golf.

Available from Doc. 'Jan.
long tat preferred.

£140 p.w.

Phone lCC4tfcJ)
W
356 NOW I

HUGE SAVING!
1977 SCIROCCO

YU- Sclrocco GtS coune in
cobalt blue wlm _parra»ment
ratoBr„up»otato*r-.,

1
One .owner,

low mileage. cmuUUoti. as now.
b.r.w.i roar wipers, aloroe
cauiitto/radlo. etc. .

Uucorta -UTJrrmtiy to Fflb.
197a.. A saving of atom
CX.OOO on new^Haljjrlce at.

Sing: 01-684 0835 anyttme.

. W.C.1
‘ 1

GoorgLm Bouse, recently :eno-
vatetl. jrtto gartien. tlvtog
roam, duttog room, utaary.
2 badroouut.tmy modan) httr
died, all appIUmcus.. Urai
end lasiefuuy
able now.

.

fumtahed. a

,
4S*5 P.W.

Bate, roautrad.

078 1631.

JAGUAR XJ6 AO. Series D. 1974. In
l.'.rb htue With mBIi-bltig trial.

Power steertna. autumauc. Stsreo“* ~ adto, - electric .
armaviu

and aerlaLAIr corldl-
-Vmr*g ‘ and full fidiiToof. JTllBl

flervicsd and fn exctdltftt COTdJT-
04,000 n.0. Tel. 01-734
now. If

18TT CfntOBN CSC Preatitta OgjMfcMM
Car Centre.

03OO GLS. 8 ranistared DX. Auto.
- Amber gold. Many -ejflOus. VdiEr-

baU gt^tranjjem^ £4.760. Cooks

CADILLAC ELDORADO ConVBTOWe.
L.Hb., 1972. Excanont amdi-SinKv

1870 FERRARI Ditto. tajmncataTo
condition. CUers around £4.500.
Alima ox-696 6586 cventoga.

NBW CITRO
an mo
rates.

‘"““SI™unite

lmtfinrttnto dsllvOW
. .. Special low tt.P.
snerotu '

—

MAXI 171

SSF*

afl&ap
_ 68 or 45104.

ALFA ' 1UD, NOV.. 3T4, 37.000
aiBos. one ownw. £1.000.—Tbl.
OCX 777 9403. 1

LANCIA BETA 1600 1976 .Jag-
- Green. ctoth-Crfm, radio. 19-000
miles. EicoDant nmolthni.
£1.960.—Tel. - 45S 9650.

eeiS:

McS
1- RO^V^.Wlth dcnvwy

mUaagp. registered lst_October,
£2,900. or offers. Telephone!
Sbeauftf 387387. after C.

Qmmcel
Ra^io

er
Thamon. 12.30
1.00. News. 1,2ft.

Pub
1.20, Lunch-

-.30. Thatnes. -2.00, See You
2J5. 'Ur.urns. S.15. ATV.

islar Tble'.’NIon News. 6-OS,
adv Bunch. 6.30. Reports.
Thames. . 10.00. Monday
10-35. Film: The

,

Sontoern
irtlh Georgs Sroal. Urauta
. Onm Welles. Jan Bcndry.

twaand
finmra. 12.30 pm. A Houm
Funm*. 1.00. News- 1J0.

-d News Hradltoes. 1.30,
3.15. Woody WMOdiwcjter

-

bwi. 6.00. westward Dtary-
•’ ports Dtek.! 6.4S. Tbomra-

Hila Sporting Land.
ales tram tlic Wf4> 12-33
to fee LSte.

touwes 12-30 pm-, An Ajtan
l. 1.00, N(SL-». 1-2S.
130, SOUtbws- -

, 5^5. ATV. 6.00. About
6.45. Thames. 1O30t

Interviews : Sir aum
• 11.00. lanloan s Sawn..

m, RrilecUons-.

1I1M„ . _TO _. . 6.09 am. News. Colin Berry.f
wuody'Y.'oodpsdter. 7.02, Noel Edtnottda. 9.00s Toby
S?.;Jr/St BlacIdbnoL 32.09.~M Burnett,ognanr A?*.

DLT. 7.62, Town and Country

S
Mb. 739, Afan DrfL 9.92,
iztnphroy Lyttelton-t 1M2,

John -Peeht- 1239-12.95 ate,

News.
j- Stereo
2
6.96 am, Radio 1. 7.62, Terry
Wogant (637. Ration bMledn).
9.(», Pete Murra3Tf' (T030L Wag-
goners 1 Walk}. 1130, Jhmny.
Yomig-f IM p*#. Sports Bests
2.62, Radio 1. 436, Wass*raers»
Welt. 4.45, Sports Desk 4.47,

John DaOH.t 6.45^ Sport.
Radio i: 16.97," Star Sound.
11.03. Don- Dorbridge. 12.0ft-

32.05 *»; News.
•’

635 am. Weather. 7,00. News:

7.05, Bam, BEanfld, T«>ett.t
8.00, News. 8.05, Weber,-
Havdn, Drmak.t 9.69, News.

S.tB, LtesjLf 9.45, TaBrin*

About Music.f T>;15, The. Do-

I.18 pot. ^CbOTtort- 'Now's .• 1,30,
7ttame9. 8.35. Woody. V'otutorater.
5-45. News- 6.00. CbwmaX N«w-
8.10, The Smmnnnr At*? 6.45.
Thames. 10.32, Trite Sporting Land.
II. 00. FUtn: -raws trom the Crypt*
12.35 bin. News.

Yorkshire
12.00 dirt, Tbamoif. 12.30. A Wtey

of LUO. 1-00, Nowa. 1JtO. Calemdar
News. 1.30/ -Thames, a.lft- ATV.
8.00, Camtdar. a.45, llwnun-
,,?:*i2..5r^»«id^;

Border
12,00 mi, DmlTlM. 12.30. G*mWL
1.00, News. 1.20, BonlwKnfJ*
1^0, gmnSKra. ajm. HtwnaS.
6.15, Garnock WW. .S4fi. Npwn.
6.00. Border Nwf- 8.457 LJuiwr-
slty ChaUanm. .6.45, Tfaunes.
10.30, Film r TajBS from trie Crypt.

jas jest-aasSr*-

TymeTejes
12.00. TriuHDa. 12JO PIB. ®“BjSSr
1.00, ffrvra, 1^0. N.nrUi East

Nowa.

apian
n. Thuinea. 1230. Kr

Sj5J
l
I*

yvi. 1.20. OfampUn New?
1.30. Tlisucs- 6.15.

Lvla), claM. mot Kim Ncrad
50, Orampldn T0da>. 6v05< Ernrot. Borohtoe.

' 'LWjo. nta'iffl" cym»u/wS*:«®JK
“with Een Gaa/ara. I*,Si?in
n. Eddlo Alb^in. 12.20,

iada

,
Wes. 1230ndf Cm- gcOttfeh

1
JO, News. Itodo- ^

— C IE iTV fi.fi®,

Nwrar" I-20 .

B.aSr NoStra^Se^ 6,4ft PDltee

Slmt i Want, 12.45 am, Epfioan*-.

BTV ;

12 .00 ,
Utanics, 1230 ite- BotaaIK

Child. 7.00, Nouns. 1-20.
.

1.30. SowhOlt. n.2S,. ATV. s.15*
SouthertL e-Oft
Bepart woira.6.45, Tlianw. 10jb~
12,43 4R1. JPllni; Ite. Lagond of

MTV
CYHBU/«**•»»: . *t*- sSSSS5,

6 00-0 -23 1
Y 8»5O,y«0OjY

^ySSta’B’Sg^
s-OO-e-dsTfiepoi?^^' i

vstopinc Musihnn).f Stfavinsky-
Hsorogate #«ttral M76

part 1: SCtabA.v Jte
Kodaiy.f 1L40, In aat 1L4R
Festind, part 2: Cige, Ires-f

32Ji jm. Hallo Orchestra, part

1: Vaugtan Wniams-f

.

1J0 pm* Nefrip.

L«, BaD6 Orchestra, part 2

:

S^joreaif 1A0, Ptono recital

:

Ravel, Reger, Bee£bgiNn.t>3*
TUaffnee Muslcale.t

. AW. 6.00,

i Reports. 6-4S, Thames.

/TWs . Sporting. Land.
..45 sun. Fflm: Whoever

-‘.'jotie.Roo ? wffe-SMIey.

12.00, ?*S5l“vJ,3r30
Game. 7.00. jMnm
Headlines-
tarn

Pm, Parent
1 js, News

„ 5.«j

1030.
'^ tjdrtwniS

wvlow; Uaiiny C* ^Ij^OareaLfSu ins, uswroattoiyrt »*«*.
11^6-1^30 am, Spytoreo.

Music Vaighan —
Britten, . ElaasP-t ^*7
Records: Monrt TdB&OTOliy.t

5.15, BaadsjRMLt
mud Bound. £-6o* News- 6-I9»

Homeward Bound. 650, States

of Mind. 7.69, Comhi* up to

Five.

730 pfe, BBC Singeys at St
John’s- Steausa, Ravel, Pulenc.t
836;, North Wales Mode Festi-
val. Fart 1: Handel, Strauss-

1

9.15, Reading. 930, Festival,
part 2: Mussorgsky. 10.0, Play:
Morntng fflisy, by Peter
Whfte.f 1030. Bersen Festival

:

Mozart.f 16.5a, Jfeaa in Britain:
£en Hyder’s Tatisber-f 31.25-
1130, News.

6.15 am. News. 5.17, Farming:
635, Up to the Hoar. 7.00,
News. 730, T/kfcfly. 735, Up Id
the Hour. *.00. News. 8.1%
Today. 8.45, A Sltagie Sommer
with LA. 9.00, News. 9.05,
Richard ' Baker: 19.00, News.
16.05, WRdJffe. 1030* .Service.
10.45, Story, 11.00, News. 1L0^
Olympia 54.. remembered by
those Tttio were there. 11.50,
AnnomKemeute. 1X00, N*u®.
12.02 pat, You and Your Work
Leisure. 1237, Forces’ Chance.
1235, Weather.
1.00, News. 1301, The Archers.
1.45, Woman's Hour. 235,
T-taren with Mofiier. 3.00, News.
3*05, Piayr-A Taste of Honey.
435, Story: The Hanoverian

iy Tefence Cooper,
5.00, PM Reports. 5.46,

idipity. 535, Wefiftef.

6.00, News. 6.30, The Soppy
Family. 7.96, New. 7.05, The
Archers. 7J8, From Onr Own
Correspondent 7^5, Way: Tte
Doctor’s Wife. 9.15, I to the
Hills, with Hamish Mac&ues.
930, .

KaWiosccttie. 9.59,

Weather. 16.00, News. 1039,
Profile. 1L00, A Book «t Bed-
times jUsoghter in tite ft*, by
Vhdiinfc ‘ Nabokov, - pant L.

11.15, The Fina»oaJ World
Tonisbt tl30. The Way We
Were : PART 1, Cnn*emaud—
2 Scottish New Town. 1X45;
News. 12.05-1X06 am, Inshore

forecast

Thelunesfcthe
Infectvehicle for
buyingand sdling.

TlKTiriesciasafiedmotor

columns appeardaBy,

Sc^wteheryoifte&Djingar

sefling; advertiseinThbTutik

(nng0l437331I)(orManchester

U61-S34 1234) and find your

buyo; Grthc car ycxfve ah\-ays

wanted.

hi, tTi ataMBefateteiaMBK

tSWaB.

LUXURY MERVICBI®
trie pstodse blojdta

f
glva .us. a ca* «nau> caU ana wn will

srVW^Jw

KENSINGTON. Studio Itet ylPl

tnlttar to modern btock.
AvalL 6 umtite. + . £afi-

CX^LSBA, * ovartoo&ing
ganutu. Vdl-innt 3- bod., tear

wlUi gome otee-anilaues. Avan
i rr. £75.
ROEHAMFTON.- S.W.1S. Mod-
era 3-bed., a recent-, unrn
house with garage. Still family.
8/9 rnnUte. £75.
HOLLAND PAltK. qoaani te-

trad. (tat in modem bloct. Col.
T.V. Avan. 6 mirths- + £<V>

BLOOMSBURY. Very c-o ri-

ven!cM to - Univorsny and
anuttum. Modacn 3-Jwd. Rat
avail 5 G mrilha. L136.

L.1NGA9TER GATfI AtDuctlvO,
bpacknis 3-btd.. 3-rocou*. flat
to modern block. Newly fum-.
salt Embassy. Avail, b mflUb-
+ . ddO toe. C-B.

01-229 0033
'

CABBAN & GASELEE
S.tV.5, small atuilto. £41: trttt-

sa.^ssssta".
0'®;*'^

hoiiM. 8 rooms. 2 botfu.

tioor not. i bv3TT £«a bic..
Kenctogtoa. flat. 3 bed.. 2
recpL/ 1 rear + . £100 me.:
Slouio St.. haL a ropnw. £-

and b.. £100 hULiW.W.8. 3
rooms , k. and b.. ftak. S35p
toe.: - Kenatogum. dupTsai- 3
bed., a roept:. , ia btUJr-
xnovs bouso. Sr doublo bed-

brand new. te mtfas + .

01-589 5481/4

BELGRAVIA
Tjjjorrlous duplex, furnished
flat, 3 bedrooms, D Jargc hten
celling reception rooms. «»ccl-
lem study, library. .

modern
fully fitted Wtchcn . mcriuHnfl
washing machine and dryer,
central neaUng. and permanent
parsing Available.

£180 p.w-

Phone: 834 OC(T4 or
LoitaVL-orth. 279

WE DO HOT CLAIM to -bo nutgl-
tasns. Wd do fry harder loftod
good tenants tor flood properties.
Trinphotvo int to discuss ,rour
TeiaesiromuBtF- Long /Short taL

—

cunaas A Co.. SB& 5247;.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.K.B.
Newly, dec, mod. bloct 5ttt
lloor, lift, porters, 2 dbte.
bods., dblc. retrepl., fell., battle
aep. w.c., garago. 1 year min.
£90 p.w.
ILlftLEY PLACE. \»1. Newly
dec. boto-Q; C.H.. o, beds..
lounge dining room, WL.
hath. , tep. w.c., utility room.
IdvsHy 1 yaar min. £150 PW-
MAPBLE ARCH .'dose*. 1«
noor mod. nloCk all vnwnlUes*
2 beds., reemt.. t. * 2 b. o
mootos ndn. £150 pw.

Lane SaviJle Mark Wilks &
Co^

V HARLEY ST.
LONDON. W1

. Telc-OhOBc: 01-637 8471

FURNISHED HOUSE
Newly Ottcoratod houae. 4 bed-

rooms. 2 baifirooms. 2 recaption

rooran, a an central healing.

double garage, snuetod In
Twickenham

£90 ptW.
Telephone M» 0M2 any time

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

^WWSrHOUSEgarage.

KINGS RD. . 2 double bed
flat In modem btaclc. £110
p.w.
CHELSEA. Double, sinqla

bed flat, elegant reepL. S75
p.w.

w.i. 1 bod nal. £55 p.w.
HOLLAND PARK. 1 bed flat.

£55 p.w.

CHEVAL ESTATES,
.- 581 2996

SCOTT GILROY
BEAUCHAjkO* PLACE.

01-084 7881

»sI^.|"SSuS,

1

akm. £75, w.l. 3
"II*!. R.UP A <mnm bn

Urrooro
."ft-

kion.
S1QU. SAV.3.
rooms . £150. -
S-rmuu woU
8.VT.3. house,
gexdon. £300.

£60.
block,

contrar-
_ rooms,

lews bouse.

rooms.

SUZYLET
PURE LUXURY

A

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for B Iriloi
House in London can Abboy UL.

.
today. Rentals from one week -in
«wr year. A prompt swylce fnr
vtaliora and comnanlM, 3/5 Mad-
dox SL. W.l. 4935 9351-

YOWK MAJIBlONS. S.W.ll;—ID
mlus. fromKntatnalirtdfl e. AMr»c-
tive 1 h*d fHttTl rtcopt^, k. * to.
small paato. Ovorlooktnn tarC,
£60 p.w. 6 mantta ph». HfVOOCk
ft Co., 564 6665

ALBERT COURT,
modernised 4 be _

room, doublo reeop

T, S.W.7. Noirty
bedTopmsd, 3 baUt-
receptmn. 4th ftoor.

lift, porter. Unfurnished. 213 500
p.a. Ascot 'Proporacs. 4S6 1161.

GIVING PERSONAL. SERVICE.
We reaptre propadea to mnuc
Ridiwd Wlffiam Eaate Agefr
16 Chlhrorth SL. W.C. TcT 7
4767/3951-.

HYDE MfUC. Available now. ultra
iuah. — luui .Oat- Tjcnpt.

, AmericanLouAbort let.
76S4/5C9 5407.

kit. and belli. _Amuor Hat.. SCI 76

S.W.6. — Very attractive, 4-bed.
house, through. recenL,
wrB cipip. k- *_a b. : cJl

~.h?.

ta aft Mt.—p. k. ft ft.
629 aau. _Wl. Modem Mock, luxury 2 bed.
bath-, brae recent., Mt., c.
ltd.. coL TTv. £320 p.w. Xl/Wl

•Flats. 499 7971.
BSTAT8 agents, Jhaacomiw _ ft

Rtoglund, pro expanding. Seo
non Secretarial.

HAMPSTEAD.—Mod. fiunririad
flats, colour T.V.. central hbetr
toe 3-4 rooms. K. and 1-2b. 246-
£79.—794 2089.

HAMPSTEAD ~ '

kitchen
person

r»na .jraas
: c.h.: £50 p-w. Jnclu-

ttat.

edr
Dina.

garage.

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE,
2 recoptton. 3 dor*'
w*n Agntppnd Jd ,
iralty C.H. BraulfrUl view
Richmond’ Part. £9S p.w. TbL

3/S MONTHS UT. Chaleo of good
flat by river or RUdusoniL a

- t. «: b. C.H. BrcahtsSt ft

ftSBPafflr.™ p-m
.S&'&oZSSSK

A‘^^d,^^TOrigS2fW

.*_PAljSOHS oner .vnUfur-
JtUrmd iB s/Wwoo thart/lm

FULHAM.—tFUTU. bouse bus. CM.1LU|
p-w. Church

.—Bremtlftil Georgian
garden and. paHo. 8

HILL, S.w.iS.—First
totamamy douMe and

^ (|d

scai.,

: Btanhouse flat. 3
iotmgto’dbnh'.' fc

4331
HAMPSTEAD.

fiTf
CHBL^

front
6003. _S.W.I ®jado

lap jn qnlK mom. 4 bedrooms.

valtaWo carpets, curtains and Kti-

ISUHOTOH. Ctamto2 bedromned
period twraea^aiae_OTW DO

jxlce.

STM. . KEMI
period 4
now for

INGTON. - BOQUtlfUl
isd house.'' Available
months. . S irorjaual^r

5396.

superbly furnished.
£376 p.w. Hacbanans.

COUNTRY COTTAGE, ^ Mdroofr
SxiKstts. to let unUl May. £
monthly.—01-603 8443 after

- p.m. - ------

OVERLOOKING REGENTS PARK.--
A most aweniUd spacious Mal-

_ soutane. 4 beds., 3 bath., dblc.

-f recept. Larafinray Securities. - Ol—
1 236 0026.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Superb 2-bed-
room B Cl house. American Idtchen.
Ayaliablo now. ohort/lonn lot.
£175 p.w.—J. Ja., 734 6669.

CAMBERLEY.—Attractive. 2 bed-
roomed bOUU. gorona^ on all

garden. £130 p.m. + nates.
- Arrange - Events- -LuLr- -Ascot
23701,

PRINCE OF WALSS DRIVE,
S.W.ll. 2nd Door Ual. 1 double
bed., reept.. L and b.. isdun
park. Anil. 6 monUiB/T year.

_ £50 pw. Willetts. 730 3435.
S.vuXfl bed. flat. £180 p.cjn.,'6

mouths from DecembBT/Janmiv.
,P.O. noa 2067 j Tho Ttotos.

mSHSIHGTON, w.8.—Studio Hut. 1
room. K_ and b.. ch.. col. TV.
Semen, £50 p.w. 072-372 659.

PUTNEY
, . NEAR COMMON.

Snperb fundshod Dal. 2 double
pplrooms. iuog lounge, fitted
ratcheny dtoor. bathroom, a w.Cte.
gas cJt., phono, oloraoc. parking,
cactobmz coraraunlcaIlona and
Hhopptng. OT5 p.w. 01-676 6507.

KEVf, SURREY.—Funrishetl ter-
raced bouiig, S beds.. 2 reema..
to and b. W.C., cJt., company lot
caf. g

ffi.
P-w- Chaitang0

i
*'cb.

Putney, s-w.ie—Furnished town
hpusa. cornprtstog well fitted

•totarau. nraepaon. 4 bedrooms.

“- 1 * w -

Vty«oli™ ST., W.l—2 double
beds., large recto... ft. and b..
OU, Avail now. 9 months. £120
UJXO. p.w. Hunters. 837 7366.

*4*..-Genuine sardsn flat. 3 mu.,
-ft- battt. atjUMdi mod. '

NEG
beds. 2
study fully

S PARK.
Brand ft

M <asr ks
tonishoil. rtsa. required.—Box

Trie.- Times.
flat, i

bad 2
'block

g^«OQWno PjL Mr -all amenl-
Be*. SOU mplhnut or co-osrc-
nUXu. ClOO pw. qschrahu. 01-946

: 491 £809' day.
EBSNTATIVE Mels

'em

J.’ Trie.- Times.

•gaba/fis?
bed -fUrt. garage to l

K*sratp&m-_ mi2~ one year
p»37

17its. o75 0003.
BATTERSEA PARK.—3rd SW. mill

UrotL Own room. Ell
ill • 682 2439 after

KsSsiNGTOM HIGH ST .—UtSXXtV
flat, preanne Woclc. .sTSfiT”?
«c*j>noa. ft woshW

i. drier. pl>one. EvoiTthnio
d. 2- months, or hmner.

p.w. to. tnc. C.B. and erac-

a
-

750
.- Avail, now. Trt. 862

BltOMLEY SOUTH.—Very -attrac-
tive fomished .3 bedroomed town
house la - OTtWB&Bae. Suit housa-
pnmd couple. Gas cJt. 20 mtas.
toriflon. ©8 p.w. TpL Wartun-

wSiS^sr^toiiiy . fttrtdshed

L *5 bedrooms, etc. 01-

*6
' wood, 'dora

. s=aK___rJcliODL 4 bedroom*. 2
hattsTa mt recmtlon. balcony.
22.600, p.m. Siura-b condlUgn
micmar .yrUri . carpets, curcafrui.

truly lusurloue dnublc and
single bedroom apartment to a
PnasUge block. opposUo Har-
rodfl. Avertable tor a minimum
sis: month lot. Larue lounge.
very well appointed kitchen,
modern bathroom, salt, com-
pany executive or family. of
three. £150 p.w.. tael. CJt..
c-li-w. Far vtatvtog cill

SUZYLET CO.
at 262 5589.

FOUNDER of Educational Charity
has double in aesthetic, creative
environment in Brigrarta for
convclotis prornsatonal ; G45 p.w..
Rtaaso ring 335 0576.

SHORT LET 7 Centrally . locateu

^ggtog
flt p^Fl^d.*1^

GOLDERS GREEN.—Compact 2
room flat with

.
k. and b-. tiny

garriMi, C'H. Suit 1/2. to lot
ror 6 months, £45 D.W.—-01-
458 5429.

BELGRAVIA.-—U«ra
in mod.

luxurious Oat
2 beds..

targe recoin.. Araericao ML. 2
bate. Quintbob. 584 9175.

NEAR CANTERBURY^--lively
restored MID in 2 acres- E«n.w.
Tel.: 01-588 1156. days D7r6
85641. eveatings. _ .CHELSEA.—Attractive. 3 bed f?aL

- nept., k. and b.. c.h... colour TV.
patio. £90 p.w. Ruck ft Ruck.
o84 3721.

HOLLAND PARK.—Quiet, spacious.
3 bad. flat, roccpl.. to and b..
C85 p.w. Ruck & Buck. 52*
3731. . - •

SOUTH KCNSIHGTONc—Attracilvo
malspnettp. 3 bed.. 2 rocpl., LA p -w -

PARSONS .GREEN.—Super fkmlty
. .terraced hotuo, S bed.. 3 rocpl-.
3 Bate., to. garden, £145 p.w.
Ruck ft Ructo S84 3731.

Vf —Modern. Firm., flat in block. 1
dUe bed., rocxrt-. A- and b„ XoQ
p.w., cJt..' c.h.w.. tael., s.w.3.

- flat to Motto a beds., rnept. , to
and ;b.. moo p.w. James •&
Jacqbe. 930 0261.

KNIGHTWJRIOOE—-Modnrn. 2 bad,
flat In bkxdt with lift and pur-
urasra. Avallablo now. 1-2 yearn.

. £225 n.w. A] Home Hi London.
LONDON.—Vtelts 2-12 weeks from

£A>> p.w. S.W.14 house for 4:
'

End' M3 '

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS, goaso
-..diixyvti’o In London 629 0206.
SHKRRiEF-ft-co. wanted and to tal
,

luxury, atg/housea ror . short/.
long less. Overaeas vMtors. EfiO

' °9° -P-w . 329 3889/
0527/6363'5804/3807 -’6800.

RUCK ft RUCK 584 3721 Quality
fum. ftaja/houses fuc long tale
needed nzyemiy and available.
Ideal tenants looking.

ONFURLN. PLATS wanted. F. and T.
purclvtCTd.—662 4671. Dtan &

NOW AVAILABLE LUXURY FLATS,
up to oue-year ta central Lon-
don.—725 6(La. James Douglae.QUEENBGATto^W.to^f^SfilSSd
* badrowD bukmw with lift,
rapt i®*?™- ‘tat recept.. Long

&%i.
JOTUiaan 6av“1

“
FULHAM.—-detractive sunny CtmUy
house with garden. 4 bedrooms. Q
baUu-ooms. a racept.. Klteheo.

HS2fc,«B' c;h - ““
FAMILY TOWN HOUSE tn Roe-
hampwn situated in tjui« cul-de-
ffle. Wen ftn-nishad, 2 double
bods.. 2 singles, ttuben-’dlncr.
large recept.. gas c.h., gi

75s°ai
S4rn1,,,,,,* IS7S,,lW-'.

KING’S. RD., Chelsea.—'Well fur-
nMied flat in well maintained
htoel:. J double bedroom, loanae/
diner. Utoh«n. bathroom, C.U..
porter. £53 p.w. J. w. Lldr.
01-949 2452.

W.l. Wyndham St.—S/c fttataMWtie
rtttt aibsolurely everything^ S

«L/3STS. iBBjrai!:
££i)-no n.c.m. 01.229 15T1.

HAMPSTEAD.—Cardvn nar «
roams, alaeps S- Close. Hoatfl aog
alrons. ’Modern fnrtiifjhrnga. 2_S
ntpn/fba oiity, BS3 p.w. 01-Ji?3

Small BUM hse- 1 dblp.. 1
sata. bedims.: rec.. to and h.,

Sfc°1mA SBsl*;
•now become.avallT tn an eatcliialvo

the heart of — -

-dent 24-hr. port-, tffta.. e.n..
c.h.w. an part- of tee radano
-«rwU» provided, nantata: Prom

- £90 p.w. il bedroom),: £225

5s?i ,'sJEgSTfijffiKXl'd
bathrooms. Me. ). mmptua ft

,„S«W. in-493 8222. „ . .W.ll.—Ftirn./nnruru. 2-bod. 4/c.
flat. c.h.. c-h.n,.. TY tac. Ou. let.
£85 p.w. Lnrot' Brand- 01-581
0255. - TT

ClaPHAM COMMON s'c garden
flat: i room.-Y.'ft b.. ATBu.c.m.
esnuslvn. aan 6459 after 2 p.m.

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Bwudiaro^Pug;^ B.W.o

£30: South Kenatagton aliidlu

flat Mr l. Patio.

L45::Studlo Oat in W.8.
£50: 4-roomed house, loved by
all tn tele of Dogs, it Isn't lar '

S70: 2 rooms, k. A b.. in
Knlnhl&hrtUac. Dreadful
Uicnvtt. reran tndcr very smart.

£90: yoroug couple In W.B bate
IbTI 2 rdaiue. k. ft b. . hanu:'-
maan ftet for Hongkong. They
cried 1 •

£100: M riterta j-roonu-d. --
twtb. Uet In -fust compiol'.d.
Mary lop- dog block, pool
aaunj. terraces and view of
river.

. mbs: s. e. fehiher.

MANOR HOUSE
Kant riltagc,, -16 ndns. Clly-

8 bedrooms. 3Qft. drawing
room 24ft. studw. dlnlnu
room, hilllard room. mod. Hi..
5 bate:' Swimming pool, tcnnln

courts, croquet: fjng 2-bed.
sun Rat. 6-car garapo- Garden
tad. £250 p.w.

CHURCH BROS. & PTNS^
139 OXFORD ST. .

'

01-439 0569.

CANTERBURY iOS27i 51373

KENSINGTON
'For Sale, for 1 year uww

£1.000 P-4. Punoture and rtt-
11nos, £6.300. 3mT and 4tlt
floor flat. 3 doubts bodroonia.
lounge, fetichud and bathroom.
Acrooa Ihc Road front , tee ROial
Garden Hotel. Very good lor

|fer
bedr.onu. louiao. kltchcn.and

ssrvwisft. 'v,-
bu9lnn»sman or ovurauas
visitor, near an omeutilc*.
£100 p.w.

Phone: 937 4094
-BdtWOMI island 4.50 p.m.

rUTMEY.—

L

tctuiy maisonette on

aiuden level tn. private cloac. Suit
plomat or similar with pnvalJ

raralty. Three badrooma. alltlug
room, dining room, balhrooni.
Kitchen, laundry room, two Sepa-
rate w.c. 5. Full _ c.H. and acr-
vtcuto—-01-789 4207.

CLAPHAM COMMON ^orr West Side
near Tube. Large j/d-bodrooracd
modamlsed Victorian taouso. Fully
furnish Bd.. with .largo kitchen/
diner and ..through lounge. Gaa
C.H .

dishwasher, washing
ffiuUmi, ok. To let now. min. 1

fifi-

lo, OK. To tat now. min. 1
£300 p.cjn. tad 01-225
any Ume.

DIPLOMAT'S FURNISHED HOUSE
in lovely vflisgo near Trtno
Station i Boston 44 mtameai: 3
rec.. 5 bed. . 2, baths., eh.
Ceuraal boating, double gtaring,
rHW per week lo March, ls-ia^
Alffimzy Common I(m Q85 .< 304^

SERVICES

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS WINTER
Earn money by writing arti-

cles or stories. Toncspaade.ice
coaching of tho highest (juaLll

.

. Free book Landan School of
Journal Ism tTl. IP Hertford
SL. UDadan. WM. 01-499 8250.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS til, t-riuad-
ahlp

.
and marriage for prolu-

/nud^to W.l. HtaH 0I-4K7 .'1797

G.C.L " O
roll range

A " LEVEL.

—

C.C.E. aubjects-
Approto o stttdenu per class!, The
MiTumono SchooL Ku
01-937 3151.

Conalngtou- —

CAREER A .EDUCATIONAL got-
dance foi all ages. Commit Cornerwi<

HYPHOTISr/PSYCHOLOGIST. P.J4
Mtain. Eaiab. over 14 I'cara*
Harter? Si. and N. London^
Aptorattmeou. 01-800 4045 day-i

IBM TYPING, type seittaa. oil set
prlntteg. art .wort:, design, word

FIND FftrtcNDbHIR

FS

love and alfoc-i

luall-
541 4
1OOI4

Tied -notiyo. teacher.^-K
YOUNG GHELSEA Bridal?

18-56 ago group. ux-3v.,
NURSES. SnlHVan'S- festal. .

E
outdo ounMflod aursos lor aura-

9 at home or caro of Btdcr&f i

servlco for clinics also available.,

PU^dC^'i^AKlMC. ' Sensitive
tuition tn five, sessions.' Aid
tndividual speech!* jjnd I voice

LOI 38

C.C.E7, C.S.B. Success with Honvx
Tutors, small AEtmns. 573 4476,

D1ESTAMPINQ. The beat sorvlce in
London, one of, the uulckeff and
cheapest. Samples of our b\ctui
HtVB jliHonoiT from: Honn'iirjum

vmJSk:AWK
FLORCMCH.—Lram ItaBah qs-cfclK
and well al tho .Bimsh faMiintitj
coukcs November 8-Docam Up r

5. 1977, JaniiaxT lO-March 34..
January lO-Mudi IO. Jaruary
lO-FetKumy 17. lannary It-rdr.
rusty o. January 51-Febnuo U-L.

1 with
_.tiah In-

_ no_Giucc1arTUnl 9*
50125 Floranoe. Tel.: 284.031.

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS, Kalr-hlsi
bridge, 51.25. Pholocfipslhr. Ij'P-
Ing. telex and answering wjtvicm
avuilabtc.—Basil Srrvtcra. m ?su
V05H.

FRENCH conversatltmal udMun by
U-Uamul gradbata. 554 BU4H-

SALARIED WOMEN'S POsl'A* La^ns
Ltd., 175 Ticgant fit.. W.l. 75*
3706. Loans from 450. no

rusty o. January ai-^eortu
Jlccammodatiau arranged
Italian families. Apply Bill
aUluw. Longarno_<lTUcctart!

«F.
UPCUTi

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

PEDIGREE Persian kittens, various
colours from £55. Contact .KSUOla
10277851 494.

WANTED

ALL. MAKES PIANOS. Excellent
•TW«

S
rices. friuDedlale oUenllon
1-308 7735.

OLD DESKS,. laiflO.boomswa. mil-
Mr. feninn.411^9 bong hi.

BECHSTEIN, Blutimer, Strinw.iy
vramod, or similar, oi-'jao 70trt.

(coottmied on p«ge -6)
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advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-537 3311
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MARRIAGES
TUCKSR : FOLLOK.—Ga Oc'cbOT

1st, lyTT, ’,i Oo:d-jfs riraeu
L'nii^in eiiun-h. Aihbi-v,
ronnpwc non Bn' Pror^rior and
?.rs. A. N. TnCser, tsr Sovrn-
nata. 10 EMratelii Awe. oa'jrdimto- at ?. and Ain. S. J.
PoUuk. Of Largs.

RUBY WEDDING
IRVINS ! MORRIS. — On 2nl
Oclotxrr. 1957. M SJ. »lw’l
Churdi, Peters Held. Arthur la
Ulauor, now at Ui> WclUnston
Saiuro. Chelsea. SW3.

> 0 Pft.\ 4 3 |

gtjESlSS
l5v53

MULCHROtlE On Ortaier 1 U. at
St. ym'io-oriiew's iiosoiui,
\ incviu, (rtsv.d na» imiim of
Icav nnd footer of *brtln,
Patrick raid Mlcharf, in his d-iui
rear. Funeral h'WlnisilT ot St.
Oorge's College. Worbridge. at
11 a.m.

O’DWYER.—On the 30th Sept..
IT-77, u-ddiulv. hi -t<ruszlarn. Dig
Hcv. Alldud U'DvciTr nir'sh

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

S V-' First Published 1785

HOUDATS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 25

.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

s- ra.’SSjCtt the BATTLE OF NAVARINO-1827
fujiltw sfTsmacmutua to b*
anruiunced.

PRATT.—On S:*dPtnber "tnh sud-
d.-nli". A. Sstkr Pratt at Poote.
USofi." or RjnL-Xiwoj Lid. Priv-
ate lamtlr funeral Thurjdji-. uth
Orfoba1

, FiGwm to T*iu unn).
ooft Rlnswood Road. Pools.

PRENTICE . Gil Sfigiamba 50 .

tuduiaur ai home in London,
Olire SlboHIa Prentice. O.B.C..
•A J? R.C.. tlarait in hfr yOlh
y<Mr. rtau-hter of the late Alfred
Ccntoim carter, C.B.. wlikn* or
Captain Ll-sU-j Prentice. M.C..
JR.A., much balsvad aunt, great
stint. great-great aunt and
cousin. For 63 scars rrom luia
until her la*t day a do voted and
artlve i.rrathcr of (ho BrlUs-h Red
Cross Society. Private crern*.
lion. Family fkr.tvrs only, dona-
tions ir tfc-slreal. to U.R.C.S.
LandDB Btcnc.i, 3a Crsr.'enlr
Cardens . S.W.I. Memorial sen-
rloi to bo arranged.

RIDGE—On Thunday. 39th Sep-
tember. suddenly. Diana Mars, or
T9 Corfu ltd., bitfield. Funeral
amice trill be held on TbnrsAij'
6th October, at 3 p.m. at QUIel)
Crematorium. No fioa’ers

On the occasion of the 150Lb anniversary of the Battle, a
score of us Greeks has established our Society unending to
reappraise the event and to perpetuate the memory of Those
who fought and shed tfcdr Wood so that we lire and are
free today.
Descendants of rtr«» gallant Nawiuo fighters, -as well as
all friends of Greece who sympathise with the idea, arc
requested to contact us by writing to :

THE FRIENDS OF NAVAKINO,
SKKERI 8, ATHENS 138 .

AUTUMN BREAKS

AUTUMN /WINTER BREAK. Boau-
uea, H.mu. Peaceful. cosy cabin
sloops 4/3. TOX. Salisbury n618.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

iiWai
K’lJ

rpg
nil -41 to'

J

Bfeiil

DEAN—On SOth September at her
home In Qnalntnn. OucXs., Sybil
Marshall l nor Cliattortort*. aaed
69. dear wife of Hinln Doan.
Funeral service at 'Tnalnlon
parish Church on Thursday. olti
October, 3.977 . at O.oO tan fol-
lowed by crcmaUon at Oxford
crematorium- No. flowera. but
dona .ions If -desired to tho British

Heart Foundation. 57 Gloucester
Place. Wl.

DENNIS On September SSUi. fn

a road acddeiH at 'vary. I'ci’r
Henri", aot-d 5S. ot the Financial
Times. Dearest love of Paulino,
and father of Nlttooia il4 >.

Simon fiat, and Joanna ipi.
Funeral on Wednesday. Octoba-
Slit at L P-m.. at St. Jude'S
Church. Whleucsao.

,

Combi.
Leuera and flowers wrleomcd so
that mends caul Share n is passing
as they shared his- Life. -

-

DRIBERG. SNA MARY, wife of the
Idle Lord Bradwell, on October
1 st at her homo o Manor
Cottages, Ueronsoato Rood.
ChorMrwood. Hcrtinnlahlre.

FREEMAN.—On Spptembqr 3rd.
peacefully. In > nursing home In
her Kind year. Adda Mary Grace,
tost surrlTlna daughlit ot Mr. A
Mrs. E. M. Field, of HlahMe
and widow of C. S- Freeman, of
Ilia Tim us. Dearly laved mother
of Rosemary died 1972 >

.

Richard. Diana and Robin and
great friends with her three
grandsons. Nicholas-. Dadd and
John. Funeral ns-vtce at SL
Judes Church. Comimham Road.
S.W.6 . at 2 p.m., on Thursday.
6 October, followed by cremation.
No flow-era by request but dona-
tions. U deifrod. to D.C. A.A.
Vicarage Gate House. London

.

V.8.

GALE.—On • September 3rd,
suddenly at borne. John, of
Ginn Ltd., beloved hu&iund
of Pamela and dear father of
GlUton. Rotumari" and Philip.
Cremation on Wadnead.tr. October
Gth at 11.50 a.m.. Portchester
Crematorium. Fondly flowcra
only. Donations. If desired. 10
British Heart Foundation, 3 Gmvs
Road. Firdum.

HARRIS.—On September 30th.
1977 . Margaret Dradiorough i nee
Man i. widow of Stanley, sister
of Olive and a much laved atml.
great aunt and friend- Cremation
private. THonfcSgiVtaq sendee at
Crandall Parish Church, ncer
Famham. Surrey, on October lOlh
at 2.13 non. DotoUans, U
desired to Royal National
inMJiule for lha Blind. 222 Great
Portland SI.. London. W.l.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other dubs pay
commissions to

caxi drivers,
for customers

the
Gaslight DOES NOT

SO INSIST THE DRIVED
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB
Bad: a winner every time at
tnc- GASLIGHT. a Quality
Establishment with a proven
success record of saltsfvlng the
client. It offers Splendid
Kesmoranr Faculties, Cabaret.
Attractive Comrunjr, Courteous
Service. 'Bara from 6..10 p.m.
Restaurant rrnm 8.30 p.m.
until the early hour-.. Monday
to Saturday. Sun. Closed. 4
Duke or York St.. St. James's.
S.W.l. Tel-: 01-439 7243
1-day). 01-950 1048 tnlabti.

Uiuqua gentleman's Wine
Bur open Monday- Friday.
12..>0 p.m .-3 p.m. Superb
buffet of hot and cold dis--os.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single *01 poorlor
•n the U.K. of research uito all
farms or cancer.

Help us to tononer cancer
with a Legacy, donation or In
Memorlam " doaatiaa to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXT. 2 CarUan House
Tamer. London SWTY f- AR

S4-3-2-1

The "limes Chrlsmias count-
down Masu tiff on 29lh

October. Is your passage
baabvd to the happy load of
Increased Christmas sales 7

Ring our booking agents now
on Q 1 -27B 955-1 and find out
abi ut economic first-clasa rates

CANCER RESEARCH
In o'nr long snuggle id m-

dc-ntand the causes of cancer.
wd aro having to lock deeper
and deeper Into the ltylng cell
lmo tne Innermost secrets of
Ufa Itself. Please help our wort;
bv -sending a donation or 'In
Memoriam gift to:

LMPERLAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Roam ltkjH. P.O. Box 12o.
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London, Vi'CBA 5 P."i.

HOLIDAYS AND fULIS

ATHENS £49!
GATffICF/-ATHENS RETURN fBoednj 727)

(one, two or three "weeks)

ALL ONE PRICE,

Dejartore October 7 carty

At tiiis price you can’t sltonlv stay in. London t

REDWOOD TRAVEL LTD.
455 FitBum Road, SW10

Telephone 01-331 3166

bonded. ABTA member ATOL

ili ;4 HiHVj i 0z#y7.TTTi~. i FOR SALK

uT

PORTUGAL
October H-star ' bargain,

Estoril Sol Hotel. BsJcisf. 1
week £119 . Iliwlhraw

,
airport

departures every Thunday. and
Sunday.

Telephone 01-684 4226
Skytret Tours at Bxocullvo

World Travel
ATOL 961BC ABTA

4 :W
Wlfij&r.Tl

Ww&SMmrx,

IN MEMORIAM
CHRISTY.—In ever- living memorr

or Basil Robert Francis Christy,
coidou-am Guards, younger son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Christs-, of Lord] noton. Chiches-
ter. Sussex, whn diod In France
on Oct. o. 1916, of wounds
received In Action at the Baltic of
the Somme, aged 19.

‘ Duicc el decorum eat pro palrta

OBBIE.—Always .remember the

1 THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ”,
he exclaimed. " couldn't be more
solid. You exnecl me to cal
this?" " Sorry. Sic”, Lhe
-waltor apologised

.

'* but the Chet
Is new—he zurods Lralnlng 1

"
•• "Raining ”, roared the Irate
customer. " I must pay for hl3
training ? " Situations like this
noed never ariM. TYy recruiting
for your stair In The Times
Domestic and Catering Columns.
Ring Ramona Gama of Tba "timer.
Appointments Team on 01-278
9161 to find onl the details.

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL
SPORTS

is one ot Ute Imdinq soctalics
campaigning for tho prelection of
wild; animals. Members’ donations,
legacies and gifts of land for
sanctuaries welcomed-—-Write to
tha Soavuiy ut 1 Reform Row.
London N 17 9TW.

J. H. KENYON Lid.
FI/NERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night service

Private Chapels
49 Ednwaro Road. W.3

01-725 3277
49 Marloas Road. W.B

01-937 0767

AHGKU RIPPOH & BRUCE FOR-
SYTH invite you lo help Brtioin's
noody. Buy Solvation Army
Christmas Cords. Send for fre--
colourful brochure: The Solvation

THE ROYAL NAVAL
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Notice la herein- given that It lg
Ln tended that certain proposed
changes lo the roles of ihc
above named Socle

l y shall be
confirmed at iiie meeting and
court to be held at No. 1 Fleet
St., at noon on 19th October.
1977. Members wbo wish fur-
ther details or to attend theam should applv to tho
Becreiary at the above address.
Stuart Birso.

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE 7
Your haaso can be be.mttfuUy
used If yon gift It to th» National
Charity iHeip the Aged*. One
portion will be rooderrUsod free
of cast to you i usually self-con-
la tiled i for roar own or your
surviving spouse's use for me-
in.? or rent, rales, external re-
idJre. Other portions converted
Krf retired peontc. Please- write
v.'l Lipul obllgatiun to: The Secre-
tary. Hein tho Aged Housing
Anneal. 33 Dover Street. London
Wl A SAP.

5 STUDENTS wish lo travel round
lhe nrtd. Can you help? 4-7-1.
Donnelly SUrlWa University.
Stirling.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. 03* vour
car to help Ibc old and lonely,
one Sunday _ afternoon n
month Phone Contact- 01-240
0630.

HAVE YOU SEEN a why Elaci

.y turti. Traveller Yt,rv 307 i T

—

HOMES FOR RETIREMENT.—On
loan basis—flee Country Pronarty.

REGENT'S 1JAHX- Urturs flat.

—

LEADING
ml

FmANCtAl. CONCERN
rets Partloilo Investment

Analyst —Sec General Vacancies.
HAPPY CHRISTMAS T U eODld t»

If yon nso The Christmas f.lfl

Guide to sell your products. To
find out mom obonl our genoroUb
discount rati** for oartv boobing
rte- m-27R •Vii

CENTRAL LONDON—FlaU rc-
ntnrart—seo Rentals.

WE need a nice, capable parson,
see Nan-Secretarial.

CAMPBELL
.
COLLEGE. BELFAST,

reaulms Mathematica Teacher and
3 English Teachers. See Pub. and
Ed, Appls.

OAKLEY! STREET. S.W.3.—Larga
flat. Sec Johnson A Pycron:

cmalTEREa ACCOUNTANT
required Ngntnbcr. Sea General
Vacs.

ECON RONAY ORGANISATION
requires Inspectors.—Sea General
Vacancies

. _ . ...OVERWORKED, underfed and tired,
3Uti horsna come horo each year
to rest and recuperate. Tho Home
or Rest for Hones gives them
stabling. g raring. veterinary
supervision and a lot of. loving
care. Donations and beqoesbi
urgently needed. Send- what you
ran to: The Home of Rest for
Harms. Dept. D2. Speen Farm.
Aylesbury. Bucks.

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

TO Nairobi. Jo 1 brag. MBOiiUtU.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle,/
Far East. India. Pakistan.
Europe Australia. 8- America.

Contact:

United Air Travels
V6 Coventry SI., w.l.
Nr. PlccacWly Clraim.
Tolex NoTBBjjfo..

Tel. 01-459 3320/7/8.
(AlrUnc AsenUi

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Got a

i
week, free: Save between S30

’ and £40. A whole range of holi-
day's reduced to clear. Gat your
travel agent to call ns or do tt

yonrself. 01-727 80SO. pA 36yourself. 01-737 806_.
or Obl-R-11 7611. Olympic Holli-
days. ATOL 541B ABTA.

m

ICTiTO

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

To: Brussels. West Africa.
Nairobi. Bar es Salaam. Teh-
ran, South Africa. Otiro The

Sfeaf^dln3 Mil MiituSj*

TBN&rJE®!?
-

Tel. : 01-457 6304/5121
01-439 0559

Telex 888669 HB&RY

WINTER GLAMOUR
|

^nalhiallno bciuiiirul
ynhtly GiXli

Finest Human sable colladmvw end cuffs, ibu 1
Brand new. Valued at £4.60
MU accept £2.730.

QUICK SALE REQUIRED.

,

Bos 2532 J, The Times

MARQUES SALS or Old drier i tT
r

Kus* on Cotrafry House la's Ih
near TVmbridge. Saturday/8und-i
a/V October. Mostly ESO-fil.OU"' ij|f
Eari PwdChgm (06(32} 8715^5 f^»£ ^

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—pattatv
braaght tn your tuxna lnV,
Sanderson and Seken. All sty:
oopmiy made, and ^ fittedLoudest disMcts and. «urr
01-504 039R and KUlsUp 765: t
REAKPRONT .Mahogany Viet

SSfr^3^.

SPAIN £49, Greece £45. .Italy S47,
G^nnany £49. Switzerland £49.
Austria £69. Express coaches |o
Greece from E34.—Atr Save
Travel. 23 Jacey GaUerlefi. 62o
Oxford St, Wl. Tal.: 01-408
1 753/1 745. ATOL 890B.

GOLFERS . . . Coate and ptay thn
T.A.P. Amateur Week 29 Oct. to
6 .Nov. In the Algarve. Porniqal.
ini luatvo price rrom £lol.
Contact Longshot GolT. 01-684
6211. IATOD 3448 ABTA.)

LATE SUMMER HOLIDAY. Oreck
Island Cruise, on licit- motor
yacht. DaiMrturM 16 * 35
October. Ccwt S7S. p.p.——

:

B. * D. Worldwide. 01-491 3033.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
Ycna'D take off at the right mice
"when yon fly ora way.
Travel Brokers. 01-734 S132/3

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS Inc.
Hmithrnw fUtfhta. neif-dHvb car.
gnen feea. b/b. b/b or f/b.
Choice 3,'4/5-sar hotels. Bro-
chure: Eowinlc of Westminster.
01-004 3203. (ABTA. ATOL
87631.

ENJOY LIFE at Bulgaria's do luxe
Grand Varna Haul. Drouzba.
Black . Sri health and. Imho

• therapy centre. B-16 day* from
SI65 Heathrow flight, hotel & mil
board.—-Alec Miller. Tedmana.
ABTA. 01-653 8260.

ALGARVE winter holiday. Beautiful
villa In own grounds to let from
CHI p.Ti.. 3 Weeks to include
flight and car hire. TeL 10392)

CANARY ISLANDS. Relax to tha
sun thi« winter 15 dan from
£196 p.p. todtidee villa. fltghL
car. B./pool. Cordon Bleu cook.
'Phone Wendy Uartin. Horn-
church 1491 53164 Vatexander
Tours (ATOL 273U1.

ZURICH £4B-—£v*y Sunday and
Thursday throughout the year.
Day Jet fUnhti t-tomcid security
ABTA/ATOL 659B. Chaxtcssy
"Eravet. 190(T). Camndro . Hill
fioaiLW.8.—01-229 9484.

PLY WINGSPAN, ectmocoy travm
specialists to Australia, Middle
East, Africa, s. America and
Europe uinospan. 6 Gt. Quean
St., London, W.C43. 01-343 3662
f Amina Agento).

CANARY ISLES. — Many hoHday
flights. Sou, hotels itt avafl-
obte. Matnsale. 6 Vigo St 1\ -I

.

ToL tU-W9 6633. (ATOL 005

Tlie Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,722

ACROSS,
1 Square old philosopher a
match for contained opposi-

tion ? (10).

£ BUI is Gaiatea’s Jover <4).

S'Toppins Job for the arch-
hishopi (10).

10 ' Henry's fish-wife (4).

12 “ God. slrfeld us ! a
among ladies ” (M N
Dream) (41-

13 “ As yon Like It ” in an
aibom Fd edited (2, 7).

15 Assumes one may drink if

they are licensed (8).'

16 The poetry of a German
dance in it. (6).

IS Sound incentives to weigh
stones ? (6).

20 Supposed or estimated to be
tiie fourth note (8).

23 A trout's an unusual space
traveller (9).

24 Drink Hto tide Osh ? (4).

26 Nine letters In return for
one froor Greece (4).

27 Out of piece in a quiet river
location (ID).

28 Get. out. seel (41-

29 Sudd type of teams—made
up of jwiges ? J3-5)

DOWN -

1 Chose sound Gkl North Bri-

ton 14).

2 Col! it a' direction to a fur-

njiure-Avrecker (7 ).

3 Lady Day prochsnacoa

4 Square made assignation
away from home? (8 ).

5 God, an election ? Nothing
to it (S).

7 Punish a 17th century Swe-
dish king (7).

8 Southern Prisons include an
odd number of Rugby
players (10).

11 Thefts of ideas ? (12).

14 City tacks capital fallowing
Constable’s own particular
product (10).

17 This shoo for the factors’
product 18 ).

19 Round it goes, up and down
(7).

21 Suggested one dimple needs
treaan&rft (7).

22 Nothing hi common talk up
in the oriental prison (6 ).

25 Once sandy river ? (4).

Solution of Puzzle No ‘14,721

IS II
sanara

_ _a is s
lidEWSiSHH

n e m
. _ ra a ;

-
.gnnra wasRjj.i m- h a a

ssohesm s s h b'ij n

The fisherfoDc of Kanyakuman, Southern India, are
caught in a virions stranglehold of rising: debts and falling

catches. Money-borrowing, an entrenched and necessary
part of the way of life, is frequently at the interest rate of
300% formany borrowers.

In 1973, to break this wretched father-to-son indebted-

ness, some of the fishermen founded Co-operatives or
‘Sangnrns’. Theirsuccess has been very encouraging.

Illiterate men who until recently considered that they
could not change anything in their lives, now make' then-

own decisions.

Oxfamhashelpedthe Sangams since 1976. With funds
so that fishermenmay free themselves from debt.

Membersof the Sangams are now even saving money.
Newnets andequipment allow themto fishmore lucratively
further off-shore.

Ywtcanhdp by insmiaingjucrfiank to payjiat a fett-pumefc esrfj rnmth by
filling in lac farm below.

1 . 3 I'A’.A
icar Banks name

UK HOLIDAYS

BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES 1

and d-icbrato year saccess tn
finding fluch competent -Caior-
lna Blair.

Pal , onr feel no and relax as
your experienced Domes tics Bet
thine, organited !

WTul a sontlble Idea 10 turn
U-nd rhn Times Domes Uc nnd
Catering Calmnna Lo flu jonr
vacancies I

IP jnjg have imy similar
vacancies. ring Hio Times
Annoinun-.'nLs Team on 01 -37R
•-161 and o->k for Ramorin
Gama—tind duI hew she can
help vnu nil those vacancies.

THE OLD BL.\CK LION

HAY-ON-WYB
Orrcring superb cuisine,

eve Item salad table and
com forLibia accotiLmodailon.
Very reasonable rates including
breakfast and VAT. £5.15 each
double. £6.40 single. Reduction

UM%2 1

b
84ti’

aS ' Hay-on-Up®

LLEYN. — Farmhouse, rieens S.wn oracli. —i>j1 •rj-i 23<19.NORTH PENNINE ollldonr nliralls.
King i Court. Psti-ly tirldue. 043
37111 V7. Try a non" acUrilp
inn 'CoUngp n?cora.

WINTER IN CORNWALL 7
E'tehange

_
lcc.nr*' fishermen's

kisKlage SI. Ive, for u-ti-d, hnui®.'
f.al mlri Londun —073 670 605-1.UME TREE HOTEL. Ebnry Slntel.
BelgraiLi. S.U.I. near Air l>:r-
mlnals A’Iciorlj coach -lallnn. Ini
h real; fast 6.1 5. 01-7-10 al'T

DORSET.—Flalii'miins Coll.-iae,
sips. 6. Get. 7-14. after 39, «3!U.
Fully filled. WarmtocTI i0303>

AYNOUNCEMENTS

Friends of the Earth
Transport / Wildlife cam-
palgncrs for public, parlia-
mentary and local rani-
pslgns.

A job Uiai influences lhe
Innucntial.

Son general vacancies.

Please payOnam£ S, £10, £20 eadi mwUh/yCTr statlggon
until furthernotice. Please said me the Ctefam Otaiesuc-

Seodta Rc-inai tOrfmi.Fnwpi»stCtel5Qrd.OX27BR. Whereflienagisgiiattst

”A STAGGERING

RESPONSE"
" Surprised how magy couples
•*r.d overt temHicj booked holl-
d.e.ej at lb® Ir..ii mimile lor
Autumn. 19n. Ac:uaiiv |®t 13s
* man ' nignii liom lhai oiw
ad “•—t-clter I,cm propn^lcr 2B
August. 1977.

13™ C. Jonrn>5's End Inn.
Hingmore. S Di von lu-, some
rac% Aug due canr^llaUnna.
Cordon Bleu food, rral ale.

If you have a vneonev for this
autumn ycu cculd loi ; imough
Tho Timas.

Ring now on
01-278 9351

^Ararana* NDOF 1SE^ON-brajatoj, » too

S.W.T..W-W *440. AtfiA. day* (Auoc. AUH 700BK

LOWEST .miop, iwljmta »
Europe. KucLteghaiii IYhvbI t Air
Agents! . 01-838 W608.

ATHENS. SWITZERLAND. Reltithte
aconamv fllahu. Caprtoam fAir
Agents). 01-750 6163/3.

ISTANBUL—-TURKEY. 8,TkB lUm

SKY-rniCKS to KJrchbnro. Atuirl*.
• Hteylng at- Club Habitat. -Jwta.
. from 0.14. Plajntotoe. Brochure

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS^-—
Lain. Tritna. : OltAST 6071 (Air
AlMSltftJ .

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A Jet Wl*
end. to Parts for only 834 1 tor-

cludee rvnirn fligUt fdepurt Frt.
evening 'Gate-let. return Sun.

- evening froor Orty) -' cOacta trans-
fers to Hotels and 3" nlghra ,b«d

;

and breaftfost' accaJfimodatton

.

Special departurBS 7. 14 and 31
October .—Call Hoots on 01-054
7406 (ATOLOB5B ABTA).

FUT OUT

ALONG THE

TERRACE!

EARNES TERRACE
Super 2nd floor flat. 2 recep-
tion rooms. amrlooUzm
river. 3 biAraonu. Uictien

’

rtlnur.
'

’ Srrricc dartre
approx !4oLK) pai.

They ell raced along to tha

phone when ia of our

.

re^df'rg read this well
ncrdJd ad I This wag Just
on the flruf mornlnq it

appeared I If you want results
ilLe this ihQn simply

Ring us on

01-8373311
ltd lot The Times

help you I

FLY HIGH
RETURN PRICES BEGIN

PALMA
.

*
. . £38.01

AUCAHTf £40.01

MAUGA' £40.01

ABBKIFE M7JH

LAS PALMAS
AMSISOAM

GENEVA UU
NICE „ £6U
-ISTANBUL

;

- - KM
malta;; " tiu

01-637 9664

'

01-636. 7317 •

MIDAS
Walmnr House.

. _

"•TBBL® w l -

EQT
' E stands for Europe .

Q stands lor Quality

T stands tor Travel
-* .Air. arranssments begin

.
PALMA '.

-

.
E3S

AlJCANTE £37
MALAGA £37
MUNICH £46
ATHENS £57

GENEVA £53
LAS PALMAS £59
TENERIFE - £59
MALTA £61

n-«s;.1032/1383
Equator 1 Travel, j

FARADAY HOUSE.
a-10 CHariNO .Cross, rd

FURS BOUGHT, rfamoilels.i
1» S Motion bL. "W 1. &

ENGLISH 20 BORE SHOTC]
caw. CDlUbcmnigh ."fifia rWW CAHTWN CUTL1
TUB or oiliw palter.is re

.. coUnclor. Repv Box "

noses. •• • -

(cOntinttihl- on
;

JW*'? Pob«*hea hr TtoM* NUM1TED.-197T ' Umltotl at -New Printoid,
•- i :•

.
pray*jf frra, "TSoa4. London"MV

.

i •
. Iona. - Telephone r 01*857
264Y71 . uondite. October

: i,,
vRnstorrawl« * uamuBpor at the

yji£>
mrnrn^:

'


